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as inventrefs of the products of the earth. The men were not allowed to be prefent at 
the Thefmophoria ; and only women of the better rank, who are free, were admitted to 

(a) Sei Arifto- celebrate them (a). They went in a proceiTion at Eleufis, caufing the facred books to be 
publickly carried by virgins of unfpotted reputation (¿). This feaft lafted three or four 
days, fome fay it continued nine, the women were not permitted to lie with their 

rcJt hufbands till it was over. Ic is pretended, that to render this abftinence the more fup- 
the'cnd. ’ a portable, they lay upon certain leaves which had a refrigerating virtue [5]. But it is very 

ftrange,

(6‘, Sthol. ad i- 
dy 11. iv, Thco- 
criti.

(7) Compare 
with this the 
remark [Z?J of 
the article
PH AS IS.

tation. Jlaf-iiroi yuydixet, xai tof (Aiov aiixvat, xa]a 
'Till' 7« 7£A:7»i, 7ctf tOp.lpt.Vi fiiCfatf Xal
iifstf i/7rsf 7o>r xofuZuv duTan di’e'Tiftefav xxei 

trfyo/lo e'it ’EA$v<n>'«. Vir- 
gines mulieres, vitsque honefta: ; qu® per folennitatis 
diem legales libros & facros vertice geftantes, tanquam 
fupplicantes Eleufinem contendebant (6). - - - Virgins 
of an upright life, during the ceremonies, carried the facred 
books of laws upon their head, and came to Ceres in a 
praying pofture.

[5J To render this abfinence the more fipptsrtable (7) 
.... they lay upon certain leaves which had a refri
gerating virtue.] Ovid is filent as to this, and only 
mentions the cuftom of their reparation from their 
liulbands.

Et thorus denfatus erit ad cubitum ufjue 
Cnyza, afphodelo & ftexibili apio (1 1). (”) Theooit,

Idyii- VII, 
m' 53» 54*

(8) Ovid. Me
tani. lib. x, ver. 
431.

Fella pise Cereris celebrabant annua matres 
Illa, quibus nivea velata: corpora velie 
Primitias frugum dant fpicea ferta fuarum : 
Perqué novera nodes Venerem tadufque viriles 
In vetitis numerant (8).

To Ceres now drew nigh the annualfeaft, 
At which the matrons in whiteftoles were drift'd. 
Twifted in wreaths, the bring they yellow grain, 
The ftrft ripe produfls of the grateful plain ;
And nine forbidden nights from nuptialjoys abftain.

I

(9) Plinius, /M. 
xxm, tap. ix, 
pag. m 317. 
I’.ubtr Hirdouin 

fays tn tbit paf- 
age, Hue tai
dem verbis. 
Diofcor. lib. t, 
cap. 133. & Ga- 
lenus, lib. 6, de 
fac fi nip. med.
p.ig. 148. /Elia- 
iius item. lib. 9. 
Hid. animal* 
cap. z6.

This, recited by the fcholiaft, was one of the herbs 
ilrewed on the womens beds during the Thefmophorian 
rites in order to preferve them from incontinency. It 
will be granted me that thofe who by fplendid feafting, 
and fuch other figns of joy on a feftival, rejoice that 
their vows are accomplifhed, have no rccourfe to thofe 
remedies which ftifle all amorous thoughts. It is not 
therefore likely that the cunilago had any fuch efted ; 
and the fcholiaft of Theocritus advances a thing that 
is contradifled by the very text on which he com
ments. Perhaps he would not be in the wrong to af
firm, that the Brewing of leaves on the womens beds 
during the Thefmophoria, was only one of the cere
monies of that feftival. It is no uncommon thing in 
great foleinnities to lirew the ftreets with flowers and 
leaves. Feftoons are placed on the gates ; and fome- 
times the chambers participate of thefe ornaments: 
nor is it unlikely that the Greeks might extend this 
cuftom to the beds of thofe who celebrated the feftival 
of Ceres. In procefs of time fome inquiiitive perfons, 
fond of difeovering myfteries, at lail imagined, that 
fage antiquity had found this to be a remedy agamft 
incontinency. Nay, I cannot tell whether the wits 
and fatirills were not the inventors of this foppofition, 
which others a long time after might deliver ferioi.fly, 
and as a real fail. It is certain, a more difobliging 
reafon for this cuftom could not have been advanced ; 
nor can I imagine the Grecian women were tame enough 
to fubmit to a remedy which would fo publickly pro
claim their lafeivioufnefs. Their confent was not 
waited for, fome will fay : but I might anfwer, did 
Greece ever put the fex on fuch a foot, as to fubjed 
them to fhameful cuftoms. It is not eafy to find in 
the whole map of the worlu, one corner of the earth, 
where things are eftablifhed on this foot ; and if wjs 
would find fuch a place, weought not to look for it in 
Attica, Peloponnefus, or the ifles of the .ZEgean fea. 
In order to make this probable, it ihould be laid, that 
the honour of the women was not in the leaft concerned 
in thefe ftrewings of Agnus Caftus. But who will be
lieve it ? Mull not he have a very mean opinion of 
their virtue, who can imagine that married women 
could not lie alone five or fix nights, (or put it nine, 
(12) if you pleale) without rendring themfelves unwor- (12) Ovid, xs 
thy by temptations, and impure proceedings, to cele- may be fccnx- 
brate a feftival where chaltity was required ? I ex- bov* au'wnJ?:’’ 
ped to be anfwered, that all countries are not alike, and 
that in climates lefs hot than Greece, wine or llrong li- n:ne days, 
quors, tho’ plentifully drank, would not produce the 
fame venereal irritations that the meaneft food would elfe- 
where occafion ; and that confequently we ought not to 
judge of the ceremonies of the feails of Ceres by the de
fires of the northern nations. But admit we do not llir out 
of Greece, I perfift in my opinion, that thefe motives 
for the ufe of Agnus Caftus are not at all probable: 
for if the women, of their own accord had recourfe to 
this remedy , they mull acknowledge a very great weak- 
nefs, and proclaim a fcandalous i firmity, and which 
neither modefty nor prudence would permit them to 
reveal. Prudence, I fay, becaufe fuch a confeflion 
might cruelly difturb and alarm their huibands. Some 
might by trading be obliged to feveral weeks abfence.
A law-fuit might detain others as long. Several went 
to the wars, or engaged in foreign voyages. Thofe 
who never went from home, were not always in good 
health ; and thofe who were could not tell how foon 
they might fall fick. What ground was there, in ail 
thefe cafes to rely on their wives chaftity, who made 
profeffion of their incontinency, at the Thefmophorian 
feaft ? This was a very auguft feftival, a folemn ail of 
religion; the women held the principal fundions of 
this holy ceremony. Chaftity was necefihry for their 
celebrating this folemnity, the ritual enjoined it. They 

had

am not at all furprifed at his omiffion of this circum- 
Ilance, becaufe it was no way pertinent to his deiign. 
His filencc here therefore is of no confequence. Of 
all the leveral authors I could alledge, 1 fhall inllance 
only Pliny and the Schpliaft on Theocritus. ‘ Graxi 
* lygon vocant, alii agnon, quoniam matrons? Thef- < •••-••-' - • - ••
<
<
<
<

Thefe are the words of Pliny, fpeaking of the vitex, 
which our Botanifts call Agnus Caftus. Where, note, 
by the way, that they have changed an epithet into 
a proper name. The Greeks pretended, that thofe 
who eat or drank this plant, or laid it under them in 
their beds, would thereby be preferved from impu
rity ; and therefore gave it the epithet of hyv&, 
from the word xytif, which fignifies chafte. This word 
is now become the proper name of the word vitex, tho’ 
not alone, but with the Latin word of the fame ligni
fication. As to the fcholiaft on Theocritus, thefe are 
his words : T»)p x.rv^a.1' iinrbf. ift tpurov
•^.uitltxdnctjov. ti’Oey xm er roly Sets p.opoo'iotf urcoc- 
r^uvvuxat 7o yurct’ riiv -9-sp/zo7>iT<z rr,r xtira. rd 
'AseoJ'ia-su. ixxi-r]orr-f. Conyzam dixit Cnyzam. 
Planta refrigerandi fumma vi pollens, quam proptcrea 
in Thefmophoriis ledo fubllernunt, caloreift ad res 
venereas extirpantes (to). - - - Conyza he called Cnyza. 
It is a moft refrigerating plant. Hence, in the Thefmopho
ria, they ¡aid this plant under them to prevent venereal 
inclinations. It ought to be obferved, that he fpeaks 
of conyza or cunilago, a plant of a different fpecies from 
that mentioned by Pliny. And alfo upon what oc- 
cafion this remark was made ; which was to explain 
a place in Theocritus, where a ihepherd is introduced 
telling what he would do, in cafe his dear friend 
fhould make a profperous voyage to Mitylene. ‘ I 
‘ will place, fays he, a crown of flowers on my head, 
‘ I will drink of the belt wine, and drew herbs on 

my bed up to my elbows.’

X ct ftCdf eatteijAt tnriTvx.eiifp.tVA tf 7’ tort 
vdywr

Kvu^äT «¡rpoJ'iApTi 'troh.vyvd.p.?r]^7re O’itJi'tJ

mophoriis Athenienfium callitatem cullodientes, his 
foliis cubitus fibi llernunt (9). - - - The Greeks call it 
Lygos, others Agnos, becaufe the matrons, in the 
Athenian feftival, called Thefmophoria, in order to 
preferve themfelves chafte, ufe to He upon thofe leaves.'

(10) Scholiaft. 
Thcocriti ad 
Idyll. VII. He 
jaitb the fame 
things tn the 
IVth Idyll. 
Kvvt-t $VTOV 
%»pTÍ>S«4. a» al 
0rc|iv<popi.itu- 
caí b.a nijv 
¿ytuccy s¡¡oa- 
SoToimrai. 
Cnyza, planta 
graminis forma 
qua Cereris facra t 
celebrantes fami- 
nx kilos ad fer- 
vandam caftita- 
tcm inllernunt.



THESMOPHORIA.
ftrange, generally (peaking, that they ihould want fuch a remedy and yet more Co 
that they ihould acknowledge the neceflicy of it. The principal object of their worfhip 
in this feftival, was that part which diftinguiihes them from men [CJ. You may very 

well
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had therefore the moil powerful motives to conti- 
nency: the divine worfhip, confcience, the public 
profperity, the honour of Ceres, and the awfulnefs 
of her myileries were all concerned in it: and never
theless we are told, they owned themfelves unable to 
contain during the fliort term of this feilival. What 
was then to be expeflcd from their virtue, when put 
to longer trials on other occafions ? It is therefore 
certain, that by having recourfe to Agnus Cajlus, they 
muil have betrayed a great imprudence, in a voluntary 
manner, by filling their poor huibands with jealoulies 
and uneafinefles. But what will you fay, fome may ob
ject, if their huibands eftabliihed this cuilom ? I anfwer, 
that if they were the authors of it, either by way of 
advice, or command, it is not in the lead likely that 
the women would have Submitted to it either as a 
neceflary, or at lead a very ufeful remedy ; for in ac
cepting of it, they mud have .confeilcd a natural infir
mity, which would have done great injury to their 
honour, and rendered them fufpefled of infidelity in 
the abfence or ficknefs of their huibands. All the 
huibands who had been fo imprudent as to propofe 
or approve of this counfel, would have expofed the 
reputation of their wives. The wits could not have 
failed to cry out, Thefe good men know how matters 
Hand, a dire experience has obliged them to hunt after 
expedients; they never have a night’s quiet, except thofe 
which religion provides for them. But when they lie by 
whild the Thefmophorian rites are Solemnized, the re
membrance of what is pad, makes them glad to rely on 
the virtue of Agnus C.ajlus. I mud repeat the observation 
I have made before. To what purpofe would they have 
relied on that virtue during the feftival ? Would this 
have appealed the alarms of thole who were gone a 
long voyage, or a long journey ? Would it fatisfy 
the minds of the fick ? It may be affirmed, that 
whoever ihould have introduced this cuftom, would 
have deferved to pafs for a didurber of the public 
peace.

A hundred other reafons convince me, that the ufe 
of the Agnus Cajlus in the beds of the women who 
celebrated the Thefmophorian rites, was not founded 
on the motive which is alledged. The fame reafon 
which led to the enjoining this remedy to married 
women, during that feftival, would have occafioned 
it’s being prefcribed to them during the abfence or in- 
difpofition of their huibands, and to young widows 
and virgins all the year long. Since therefore the lat
ter was not done, we ought not to give the lead credit 
to the former. If both of them had been praflifed 
in the manner I have mentioned, we ihould find in 
fome author or other, that no plant was more com
mon than Agnus Cajlus all over Greece. Every pcr- 
fon would have had a great many beds of them in his 
garden ; whole foreds had been filled with it, and 
expert planters employed on purpofe to cultivate it; 
for the frequent dripping of it’s leaves, would have 
required the greater care in keeping it alive. It would 
have been the fird care of thofe, \vho, in their de
clining years, ihould have married women much 
younger than themfelves, to make large plantations 
of Agnus Cajlus, that they might continually have a 
decent remedy to aifuage thofe defires they could 
neither prevent nor fatisfy. The leaves of this ihrub 
would have been worihipped as the tutelar god of 
married men, and a Deus averruncus, or alexicacus, 
with refpeft to cuckoldom. Some J uvenal would have 
congratulated Greece upon it (1 3) : and it would have 
been obferved of thefe leaves what another hath faid of 
frogs (14). But we find no appearance of any luch 
thing in the monuments of Antiquity.

Perhaps it may be objefled, that the Thefmopho
rian rites exafled an extaordinary purity, an imagina-

(13) 0 fanilas 
gentes quibus h.ec 
nafeuntur in hor-
tu
Numina.
Juven. Sat.
XV, ver. 10.

(14.) See the paf- tion exempt from what the Cafuiils call unruly thoughts, 
iage of Pliny 
cited in the re
mark [I], of 
the article D E-
M0CR1TUS.

an uninterrupted application to the excellency and fub- 
limities of chaility ; which was unnecefiary at other 
times. All the anfwer I ffiall make to this, is, to afk 
what proofs there are of this extraordinary peculiarity 
of the 1 hefmophoria. I am fure fuch a notion of this 

(15) See the fol- fellival is only imaginary (1 5). I would alfo add, 
owing remark. neither Agnus Cajlus, nor Cunilago, nor willow-

2

leaves (16), &c. are capable of infpiring fuch a purity, (ifi; Salkem ha. 
and moreover I reafon thus : The Athenians were too l*re vim peri- 
fenfible a people, to believe that a tew leaves between the 
Iheets were fufficicnt to mortify leudneis. I will grant 
that there are fome herbs, which, in length of time, 
may refrigerate thofe who eat them ; but as to the 
external application of them, I cannot tell whether 
it may not juilly be faid of lull as of death, ‘ Contra 
‘ vim mortis non ell medicamen in hortis.----Death's
‘ po-wer is not be J'ubdu d by herbs.' I cannot forget the 
anfwer of Theano, Pythagoras’s daughter, who, when 
alked, How many days rejpite, after ha ving to do with 
a man, <wcre requifste to qualify a woman to ajftjl at the 
Thefmophoria ? replied, She was qualified the minute 
after, if ffie had to do with her hufband, but never 
if with any other. Apud Theodoretum, lib. 12. Gr®- 
canicarum affeflionum, Pythagorica Theano, rogata 
quota demum die mulieri liceret a complcxu viri Thtfmo- 
phoriis interejfei Ari p.tv ts iJ'in 'nstcafrp:!ya. rdv xrprdv, 
tan’ «¿-r; ft aixxolpisr ¿J'irro'le, Ei qua a proprio -qroi ayivos , 
•viro furrexerit, ßatim licere refpondit ; qu<e ab alieno 
nunquam (17). This moral dccilion of Theano doth 
not in the lead favour of rigour. Such a lady as ffie 
would not, if now alive, condemn frequenting the 
communion under pretence of too ffiort an interval (17) Id. ibid, 
after the conjugal duty. What may farther be in
ferred from her anfwer, is, that in order to a due 
performance of the Thefmophorian funflions, a prepa
ration of fome days continence was thought neceaary. 
But as this prolonged the time of abilinence, it miy 
be objefled that I ought not to be furprized, that they 
ffiould have had recourfe to Agnus Caßus. But this is 
indeed too weak an objection to make me alter my opi
nion. I refer the reader to what is faid in my lall re
mark but one.

It would be unjull to condemn my criticifms on 
this head, for equity will not permit us to facrifice the 
reputation of an infinite number of Grecian women, 
to all the confequences which may be drawn from the 
teilimony of Pliny and fome others, if they have not 
deferved fuch an affront.

[ C ] The principal object of their worßsip in this ffli- 
<val, was that part which dißinguißocs them from n.e».] 
Fafoldus, who has wrote a fmall trafl on the Grecian 
feftivals, cites Theodoret in relation to this circum- 
llance. * In hoc quoque fello pudenda muliebria mu- 
‘ mulieres ill® initial® honore divino afficiebant. -•- 
‘ In this fejlival alfo the women who were initiated paid 
‘ divine honours to the pudenda muliebria.’ TheOdu- 
rctus, lib. 3. Gr®can. Afteflion. (18). He doth not 
cite the words of Thodoret, tho’ he found them in Ca- 
llellanus in the manner following : Kzi rbz r.s ..a. 
•fiv yvva.rn.tiov (¿rafft rs yvia.sr.isov ovoyffyssri 
zziero.) tv rolf 0'CT/oopopiotf, orapd Tt-v sjiMp 
rev yvvatstSv feiaf Tiy.vc dfsity.tvov. Ncc minus 
muliebrem peflinem (ficenim pudenda mulieris vocant) 
in Cereris feilo, mulieres initiat® divino honore dig
num habent (19).-----And the peflen muliebris alfo, f]r)^ Caftcll i-
(fo they called the pudendum muliebre) was efieemed by Gta-co- 
the women initiated at the Thefmophoria to be worthy of rum, pag. 173. 
divine honour. Fafoldus alfo informs us, that at Syra- 
cufe they carried a reprefentation of this part, formed 
with a fort of meal and honey, in a prjceiiion on the 
lall day of the ieall in honour of Certs and Pro:; pine. 
This he grounds on the authority of Athenaus, lib 14.
c * ’ .... - •••> « •

<
<
<
<
<
c
<
<

of Athena'us exactly, and inllead of the ¿r_/? day of the 
feßival, he ought to have tranflated it at the great 
Thcfmophoria. The Greek runs thus: 11 .'zzAsia a; 
0 H 7<i> Pl-pi iv '¿'jpcs.v.ist]ct-K

7o/i qrrti'TtXtio/r T0Z -3i7isotopf:v ir.ct^<rd.~ 
p/.is stai scallaq¡t‘vd.q-a<r^ai iz.1iCa.1a. yv-
va.sy.fsa., ä ¡te.Kc.streets koto. qrd.aa.v 'S.imKiav p.vK- 

xiv,

mendi leminis, 
& lib'd nis ex- 
ftingu-ndae. au
thor eft Theo- 
phraftus. ZElia- 
nut ’AtppoSiiri« 
kwAvux nuncu- 
pit. Alii (Jyvov 
caftam aob-llint. 
Homer. Off 
«• 'Jaic xajrov. 
id eft. ut exponit 
Plinius Hi. t6, 
cap. 26, frugi. 
perdu. Ad q tetn 
Jorum Eufta- 
thins :
or TrivovTtc TO J 
vav' airuc 
clviHr oAAvBdr

. -I, 
«¿XXoTpia ¿J'fro'lt, Ei qu.c a proprio iror Hyovoi •;(-

- . * . .. •* . i. _____
di Feßit

Gracorum, page 
171.

(>S)Joh. Fa- 
foldus, in Gr<-e- 
co’um v-iterutn 
fkpoAcy'.T» 
.vi, vun. 1, pag. 
m. 180.

Athcnxus, fays be (20), refert muliebria pudenda, 
p.vt.S-.s appellata, qu® ex fefamo & melle fafla 
erant, ultimo die hujus felli apud Syracttfanos, qui 
h®c facia ctiain obfervarunt, Cereri & Prolèrpinx 
circumlata fuilfe. - ■ - - Atbenasus relates, that the 
pudenda muliebria, called u.-. >.> ci, made of fs-yr and 
honey, on the laß day of this feaß, which were rdft rved 
by the Syracußans, were carried in honour of Ceres and 
Proferpine.' Perhaps he hath not rendred the fenle

(20^ Fafoldus, in 
Gr.ec. veterum 
‘icpoAoyi«» 
pag. 2S0.



well imagine the antient fathers did not fpare the Heathens on the fubjedt of fuch 
ceremonies. For the reft thole who celebrated this feftival were obliged to watch the 
whole night [DJ.

I ihall

p a’ zs/' Tcti'f -Jialc (21). Dale-
> /'".?• 47. campius renders it thus : Heraclides Syracufius libro de 

velufiis iA fancitis moribus, fcribit, apud hyracufios in 
(22) Th trarf.a- pesfedis Thefinophoriis (22), ex fefamo IA melle fingi pu- 
reth'1'; 1-fmJ' " ‘^n^a muliebria, qua: per ludos to fpeAacula (23) circum- 
phorin .'2 n.yfic- fcrebantur <5 in tot a Sicilia vocabantur Mylli. You 

will find in Montagne’s Effays a great many fuch 
paflages. 1 have not feen this in the place where he 
obierves (24), that in the greatefl part of the world this 
part of our bodies was deified'-, that in certain places, 
the chief magifirates were reverenced and difiinguifhed by 
this part ; and that in feveral ceremonies, inflituted in 
honour of divers deities, the reprefentation of it was car
ried about in pomp. The Egyptian dames, in their Bac
chanalian feajls, wore a wooden one, finely covered, about 
their necks, proportioned in five and weight to their 

is firength ; befides that, the fiatue of their god was fur- 
nijhed with one far fiurpajfing the other parts of his body 
(25). The married women in my neighbourhood, adjufi 

(c’ the upper-part of their head-drefs to that Jhape, in order 
to boaji of the pleafure they received from it ; and when 
they become widows, thty turn it behind, and hide it un
der their head-drejfes. It is probable that the reafon 

(25) To ttii tray why the part proper to the other fex had fuch honours
.......... paid to it in the Thefmophoria, was in remembrance 

of the good fervice it had done to Ceres. This god-
i defs having made a ftriil fearch after Proferpine, who 

had been llollen away from her, without being able to
• find her, arrived very difconfolate at Eleufis. Here 

an old country-woman, named Baubo, ufed all endea
vours to perfuade her to take fome refrefhment, and 
to drive away melancholy. But all to no purpofe. 
Ceres obflinately refufed every thing, and would not 
admit of any confolation. Baubo changed the fccnc 
and endeavoured to divert the goddefs with a new in
vented fpedlacle. She retired into another chamber, 
where ihc tricked up a certain thing which had been 
long negleiled, as a piece of waftc ground ; after which 
ihe returned to the goddefs, to whom fhe llicwed her 
nudity, putting her body in the moil extravagant po- 
ftures fhe poffibly could (26). Ceres fixing her eyes 
on this objeft could not help laughing, and foon after 
accepted of the proffered refreihments. I cannot de- 
fcribc this in our language fo naturally as an antient 
Father of the Church has done, whofe words are 
thefe. Rogal ilia (Baubo) atque hortatur contra, ficut 
mos eji in hujufmodi cafibus, ne fafiidium fiuce humani- 
tatis ajfumat: objlinatifiime durat C.eres, (A rigoris in- 
domiti pcrtinaciam retinet. fiuod cum Jmpius fieret, ne- 
que ullis quiret obfiquiis ineluilabile propofitum fatigari, 
vertit Baubo artes, IA quam Jerib non quiebat allicere, 
ludibriorunt Jlatuit exhilarate miraculis: partem illam 
corporis, per quam ficus femincum kA fubolem prodere, kA 
nomen Jblet acquires e genert, turn longiore ab incuria li
ber at ; facit Jumcre habit urn pur iorem, & in fpeciem 
levigari nondum duri atque firiculi pufionis: redit ad 
Deam trijlem, (A inter ilia communia, quibus moris rjl

frangere ac temperate marorcs, retegit fie ipfiam, atque 
omnia ilia pudoris loca revelatis monflrat inguinibus : 
atque pubi afligit oculos diva, .¡A inauditi fipccie J'ola- 
minis pafiiilur. Turn diflfufior fail a per rifum, afperna- 
tam fumit atque cbibit potionem: tA quod diu nequi- 
vit verecundia Baubonis exprimere, propudiofi facinoris 

(27) Arnob. !d. extorfit obfiacnitas (27). Hence with very good rea- 
pag. 174, fon he vigoroufly attacks the Pagans on the ridiculous

175' abfurdity of their feftivals ; what, could this objcil
afford fo extremely diverting to Ceres, who could at 
all times fee the fame in herfelf? ‘ Ut animum com-
* modare alimoniis poffint, vifluique fumendo,
< ** .....................................
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na, majora mi- 
noraque fuerunt» 
Vide GyraMum.

(23) tranjìa- 
tor' s rute bcret is 
Tali Gian; : alii, 
Tati; faui<; dea- 
bus» nempc Ce
reri & Proferpi- 
jììc. He filjdy 
fuppofi, tbot 
rca'ìQ Siai^t 1 
¡>ui mte thè texi.

(24) Montagne, 
Efljys, lib. in, 
cop. v, peg.
128,129.

be referred tubai 
Danti lleinfiut 
faith in bis an- 
fwtr io Balxac'ì 
Differtation on 
H erodes infanti- 
cit.i, pag. li2. 
Qucm (far. a} 
cundcm cum 
Priapo, qucm 
piede r a fico ncc 
pudendum mod 
fed pudendi fui 
l . 
ciunt. 
hb. viy pag. 
209,genita- 
Jibus propri« in
ferior Priapus.

(26) Sic rftat.i, 
finu veli cm con- 
traxit ab imo, 
Objedtquc oculis 
formatas ingui- 
nibus rcs : 
Quas cava fuccu- 
ticns B.iubo ma
nu, nam puerili; 
OHis vultus crac, 
plaudit, con- 
treclat amicò« 
Orpheust apud 
Arnobium, hb. vf 
pug. 175. óVc 
Clemens Alex
andrine, in Pro- 
trrpt. pag, 13,

*>

propc partem fa-
Arntbius,

non 
ratio, non tempus, non fermo aliquis adhibetur gra
vis, aut affiibilitas feria, fed propudiofa corporum 
monftratur obferenitas, objeilanturque partes ilia?, 
quas pudor communis abfeondere atque naturalis ve- 
recundia: lex jubet : quas inter aures caftas fine venia 
nefas eft, ac line honoribus appellare prxfatis. Quid- 
nam, quaefo, in fpeélu tali, quid in pudendis fuit 
verendilque Baubonis, quod feminei fexus Deam, & 
confimili formatam membro, in admirationem con- 
vcrtcret atque rifum? quod objeilum lumini con- 
fpcéluique divino, & oblivioncm miferiarum daret, 
& habitum in lxtiorem repentina hilaritatc traducc-

2

ret (28) ? - - - To induce her to eat, and take fome (28) id. ¡¡¡y, 
refreshment, neither reafon, nor time, nor any grave (“g, 176. 
difiourfi, or ferious complaifance were made ufe of, 
but obfeene parts, are offered to her view, which com - 
mon decency and the natural laws of modefty require to 
be concealed: which to chafe ears without leave or 
due reverence, ought not fo much as to be named. 
What now, 1 defire to know, in fuch a fight as this, 
what in the pudenda of old Baubo, could move the 
laughter and admiration of a goddefs formed with the

c

<
c

c
c

C

t

<
4

4

‘ fame parts herfelf? What an object was here to de- 
‘ light the view of a goddefs in fuch a manner, as to 
‘ drown all thoughts of forrow, and introduce fo fudden 
' an appearance of joy?' Is it not very probable that 
in commemoration of this adventure, divine honours 
were decreed to that objeit which had fo opportunely 
diverted the goddefs Ceres ? Hence arifes an objection 
againft the afiertion laid down in the precedent article : 
for, fome will fay, the Grecian women ought to be 
more than ordinarily fortified, when they not only 
lay alone, but were imployed in the contemplation of 
a fubjeil fufficiently apt to taint their imagination, 
and excite immodeft thoughts. I confefs, this may 
in fome meafure weaken my arguments; but all things 
well confiaered, they remain Hill ftrong enough to 
make me continue in my opinion.

[D] They were............... obliged to watch the whole
This might furniih my adverfaries with ano

ther objection. The huibands, will they fay, con- 
fidering, 1. That their wives were feparated from 
them, whilft they were employed in celebrating the 
memory of a tickling adventure, and in worihipping 
a tempting objeft, of which they were alfo obliged to 
make images in pafte(2g). 2. Their watching all 
night; might well give fome diiagreeable fufpicions. 
For watchings have always afforded lucky opportuni
ties. It is therefore not unlikely, that tiiey had re- 
courfe to effectual prefer vatives, fuch as the leaves of 
.Agnus Cafius. Thefe difficulties are very inconfider- 
able; for, befidcs that all men were abfolutely ex
cluded from the Thefmophoria, which might afford 
a plenary fatisfaflion to the jealous and diftruftful huf- 
bands, is it poflible to believe the Grecians foolifh 
enough to rely on the feeble affiftance of leaves, 
when they doubted their wives virtue, notwithlland- 
ing the engaging obligations laid on them by the ne- 
ceffary circumftances of the feftival, fuch as the utter 
exclufion of men, the chaftity enjoined, the watchings 
in the temple, CS’r. if it be afked on what authority 
I found the text of this remark, I alledge thefe words 
of Arnobius (30) :
4

4

4

4

4

4

< 
occasioned by thefe watchings. Plautus’s Aulularia 
runs upon the marriage of a young woman who was 
got with child on fuch an occafion (32). 'Fhe Ro
mans never attempted the abolition of fome noctur
nal feafts, till they difeovered their irregularities. 
Certain Grecian cities alfo aboliihed the fame cere
monies : and the following words inform us how Ari- 
llophanes bantered thofe devotional watchings (33): 
‘ Diligcntiffime fanciendum eft, ut mulicrum famam 
4 . . .

c

c

<

4

c

4

4

4

c

c

c
c

c

(29' See, above, 
citation (21), 
the partage of A- 
thcnæus ; be: 
the argument 
grounded upoa it 
is not very cer
tain, for we do 
not find by 
whom thefe 
images were 
made«

‘ Vultis enim confideremus myfteria (30) Amofe-, 
& ilia divina, qua: Thefmophoria nominantur a ‘u> ?■ '73- 
Graecis : quibus gente ab Attica fanita ilia pervigilia 
confecrata funt & pannychifmi (31) graves.---------
Would you have us confider alfo thofe divine myfteries 
which the Greeks call Thefmophoria; in which the 
Athenians celebrated thofe holy watchings, and ferious 
vigils.' I do not deny but feveral diforders were

* 1... '__ DU.....’. A 1 1 • *

muhorum oculis lux clara cuftodiat, initienturque 
co ritu Cereri, quo Romæ initiantur. Quo in ge
nere feveritatem majorum fenatus vêtus auéloritas de

(31) That word 
lignifies to watch 
the whole night, 
as appears by the 
gloffarics, ¡wt- 
v ‘M, ZÆWtT

Jià VUXT0Ç £t- 
ypuzvia*

(32) Is adulef- 
centis illius eft 
avunculus.
Qui ¡Ham ftti- 
pravit nodu, Ce- 
rcris vigiliis.
Hi is tbc uneb ts 
tbc yiuth çvZ-9 
lay with her du
ring tbc vigils of

Bacchanalibtis ; & confulum exercitu ad hi bi to quæ- p")‘ Àul'ula-
1 T • Z\ Z» « *** r. - < • r.A •- ZAZA .. M z4 ZSzA I Z1 HO C- A ^ZA.aZA ......ftio animadverfioque declarant. Atque omnia noc
turna, ne nos duriores forte videamur, in media 
Gra:cia Diagondas Thebanus lege perpetua fuftulit.
Novos verb Deos, Sc in his colendis l’.oilurnas per- ¿J8'™5’ ’’
vigilationes fic Ariftophanes facetiflimus poeta vete-’'' ‘ 
ris comceditc vexat, ut apud eum Sabazius, & qui- 
dam alii dii de peregrinis judicati e civitate ejician- 
tur. - - - It is mofl carefully to be enacted, that day
light and the public eye may guard the reputation of 
women; and that they be initiated io Ceres, as they

‘ arc

riæ.

(33) Cicero, de 
Legibus, lib. :ir



THESMOPHORIA. THIBAUT.
I fhall obferve, on this occafion, a miftake of Brantome ; who has falfely afferted, that, 

according to Pliny, the Veftal virgins made ufe of beds of leaves to preferve their chaftity [£],
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‘ are initiated at Rome. How the cuftoms of this kind 
‘ formerly obferved in the Bacchanalias are now approv- 
‘ ed, the debate of the Senate before the Confuls upon this 
‘ queftion, fufiiciently decided. All nocturnal ceremonies, 
‘ that we may not feem lefs polite than others, have been 
‘ abolifhed in the midft of Greece by a perpetual law of 
‘ Di agendas the Theban. But the moft facetious old 
' comic Poet Ariflophanes bantered the new Deities, and 
‘ their noflurnal worjhip in fo fevere a manner, that 
‘ Sabazius and fome other gods mentioned by him, were 
‘ judged foreigners and expelled the city ' Read ali o 
what is faid by a certain Journalift in his extraft of 
a differtation of Mr RainiTant. The fecular games were 
not only celebrated for three days, but alfo three nights 
together', for they affembled in the temples, where they 
watched, prayed, and performed their facrifices : 

(34.) Nouvelles de was w^at they called Pervigilium ; and to pre
li République des vent all indecencies in thefe public affemblies, the 
Lettres, March youth of both fexes aflifted at them under the con- 
><>85, zirr.^Zf, duft of their fathers and their mothers, or fome of

259> - their elderly relations, who could anfwer for their 
(..) vigiiiarum deportment, as zAuguftus had decreed. The precaution 
dies & folemnes 'u-W neceffary and the law vesy wife ; love is too dili- 
pernoilationes fie gent in queft of favourable opportunities, to forget its in- 
virguncula noftra terefts in thefe nocturnal affemblies. But it was fome- 
ce.cbret, ut n< ^hat late when the Emperor Auau/lus applied a remedy 
tranlverlum qui- n . -r & J r, 1 ,demunguemà ,0 ,l- * ræftat lero quam nunquam. Better late than 
m.urc diicedat. never. It is not to be doubted but before this, the three 
Himnyinus ait nights of the fecular games were a vety happy time for 
Lxta^ <te In/li- t/je amorous youth, and that they made the beft ufe they 

could of it, ftnee they knew it was impofftble to enjoy it 
(-6) Hie- ^“*(34). The devotional watchings of the Primi- 
ronym. adverfus tive Church were not entirely free from abufes of this 
Vigilantium, kind ; for which reafon St Jerom advifes the young 
caf. iv. Confute virgins when they aflifted at thefe rites, not to ftir fo 
¿^oTacùlr ' ; much as a finger’s breadth from their mothers (35).

This Father had done much better to acquiefce in the 
Mui, and fag. juft complaints of Vigilantius, who condemned thefe 
to, tf the fécond, nofturnal meetings on account of the impurities there 

a.'/« committed (36). They were at laft obliged to fup-
•■r ’ VIGIL AN- Prcfe t‘1*s devotion, as Cardinal Bellarmin acknow- 
T1US, ledges. ‘ Quoniam occafione nofturnarum vigiiiarum

‘ abufus quidem irrepere cceperant, vel potius flagitia 
' non raro committi, placuit Ecclefia» nofturnos con- 
‘ ventus, & vigilias proprie diftas intermitiere, ac 
‘ folum in ¡¡idem diebus celebrare jejunia (37).------
‘ Becaufe on occafion of the noSurnal watchings, abufes 
‘ had crept in, or rather horrid vices were too frequently 
‘ committed, the Church was pleafed to forbid thofe night- 
‘ meetings, and vigils properly fo called, and to celebrate 
‘ faftings only on the fame days.'

Without doubt the mandate of the Archbiftiop of 
Paris in the year 1697, againft the cuftom of viliting 
Mont St Valerien in the holy week, was founded on

(37) Belhrmi. 
nus, de Ecclefia 
triumph. tit>. Hi,
caf. ult.

like reafons.
[E] Brantome........... has falfely afferted, that, ac

cording to Pliny, the veftal virgins made ufe of beds of 
leaves to preferve their chaftity.] Thefe are the author's 
words at large (38) : ‘ I have leen and read a foolilh (3S) Bnntomr, 
‘ Italian pamphlet, which pretends to give receipts D.imes Galantes, 
‘ againft concupifcence, of which fort it lays down Tom. u, fag. m. 
‘ thirty-two, but they are fo ridiculous, that I would 1631 1 4” 
‘ not advife the women to the ufe of them, left they 
‘ ftiould bring their bodies into too low a condition.
‘ This is the reafon why I would not here tranferibe 
‘ them. Pliny alledges one of them, which the Ve- 
‘ ftals and Athenian Ladies formerly made ufe of du- 
‘ ring the feafts of Ceres called Tbefmophoria, to re- 
* frigerate and extinguifh every ftrong amorous defire, 
‘ that by this means they might celebrate this feftival 
‘ with the utmoft chaftity ; this was the making beds 
‘ of the leaves of Agnus Caftus. But you muft ima- 
‘ gine that they thus mortified themfelves only during 
‘ the rites; and that afterwards they threw away 
‘ their beds. I have feen one of thefe trees at the 
‘ houfe of a very fine and honourable lady in Guienne, 
‘ which fire often fliewed for its rarity to ftrangers 
‘ who came to vifit her, and told them the virtue of 1
‘ it ; but I could never obferve or hear that any of ”bc™fe

the lex had fluffed the leaft corner of their bed every woman
' with its leaves, or plucked fo much as one branch, who had gather* 
‘ not even the Lady herfelf, who was the proprietor c‘i ,hoi'c leaves, 
‘ of the tree and place, and confequently could dif- JP“*1 l?vc 
‘ pofe of it at pleafure. See the margin (39). firmity.^ **

THIBAUT or T H E O B A L D U S, Earl of Champagne, the fifth of that 
name, rendred himfelf famous among other tilings by his paflion for Queen Blanche [y/j, Variiia< ml 
St Lewis’s mother: and though he was unfuccefsful in it, as moft Hiftorians believe, »orite s’ 
yet he expofed this great queen to cenlorious tongues [BJ. Some (aj pretend that he -T

difeovered

[A] His paffonfor Queen Blanche.] Claudius Fau- 
chet has not forgot our Earl of Champagne nor his 
Amours, when he treats of the antient French Poets.

(1) Des anciens ‘ Blanche, fays he (1 ), who wasa young, beautiful, and 
Poètes François, < Bciides a Spanifh Lady, managed Thibaut fo art- 

11/• < fu]]y> that he abandoned the other Barons : and, 
‘ what was yet more, he difeovered the defign to
* feize the King in his return from Orleans to Paris.
* But Thibaut’s Amours difpleafing feveral Lords, it 
' happened (as 1 find in a certain authentic manu- 
‘ fcript Chronicle which I have by me) that Thibaut 
‘ one day entring the hall where Queen Blanche was, 
‘ Robert Earl of Artois, the King's brother, threw a 
‘ foft cheefe in his face, which the Earl of Cham- 
‘ pagne being affronted at, took occafion to retire
* from court, in order to avoid a greater difgrace. 
‘ However the great Chronicle of France tells us, 
‘ that the Earl again took up arms againft the King ; 
‘ but being informed of the great preparations made 
‘ againft him, he fent fome of the wifeft of his 
‘ council to defire a peace, which was agreed to. 
‘ But as the King had been at a great expence on this 
' account, therefore the Earl was obliged to quit
* Montereau-fault-yonne, and Bray on the Seine, with 
‘ their appurtenances to him. On this occafion it 
‘ was (fays the great Chronicle) Queen Blanche told
* the Earl that he ought never to take up arms againft 
‘ the King her fon ; but fhould remember that he 
‘ came even to his own country to aflift him againft 
‘ the Barons when they attacked him. The Earl ear- 
‘ neftly looking at the wife and charming Queen,
* and ftruck with her great beauty, replied, By my 
‘ faith. Madam, my foul, my body, and all my lands

V O L. V.

‘ are at your command. Nor is there any thing that 
‘ can plcafe you which I would not freely undertake : 
‘ nor will 1 ever by the grace of Go d, engage againft 
‘ you or your’s. He departed very penfive, often 
‘ reflefting on the Queen's winning looks and cliarm- 
‘ ing air. The tender paflion foon feized his heart, 
‘ but when he remembred that fhe was a Lady of fo 
‘ high a rank, and ftrift virtue, that he could never 
‘ think of enjoying her, it was turned into dcfpair. 
‘ And bccaufe deep thoughts beget melancholy ; to 
‘ divert them he was advifed by fome wife men, to 
‘ apply himfelf to Poetry and Mufic ; in which he 
‘ fucceedcd fo well, that he compofed the moft me- 
‘ lodious fongs that ever were either fung or plaid on 
‘ inftruments, and caufed them to be inlcribcd in the 
‘ halls of Provins and Troyes. And they arc called 
‘ the King of Navarre’s fongs.

[I>] He expofed this great Queen to cenforious tongues 
(2).] Several things gave occafion to it. Thibaut 
had rendered himfelf odious by his precipitate retreat 
from the camp at Avignon, and became more fo on 
account of the fufpicions he lay under of having poi- 
foned Lewis the VJIIth ; which were increafed, when 
fo good an underftanding was obferved betwixt him num. 6, pg.’ 
and the Queen-Dowager, that he difclofed to her all 51, tells us that 
the defigns of the confederate Princes ; and all this at th« cafinefs 
a time that feveral provocations had engaged him to **?IC*’ Bl-mche 
declare himfelf as one of the chiefs of the league. r«onciled to 
This looked very like a reciprocal affeftion betwixt Thibaut, tho’ 
them (3). A widow without this would never come flic knew he 
into any correfpondence with a man, who is fuppofed 
to be her hufband’s murthercr. Befides, the confe- 
derate Princes marching into Champagne, met Queen rtJ>orM,

Q^q q q Blanche

(2) See other 
fcandalous re
ports concerning 
this queen in the 
remark [D].

(3) The modern 
Hiftorian of St
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difeovered his paffion, before that princefs was a widow [C]: and they add that Lewis 
the VUIth the huiband of Blanche, was obliged to diffemble the affront, by reafon of 
the wars in which he found himfelf engaged. That the earl brought this prince confider- 
able forces, and behaved himfelf very bravely ; but that he could not rcfolve to winter 
out of his own territories, and that he exprefsly declared he would return home. That 
the king imagining this impatience of the earl to proceed only from a defire of feeing the 
queen, and being alfo fenfible of the great prejudice he ihould receive by this lord’s 
retreat, ufed him ill, and threatned him. That Thibaut enraged at the affront, and 
meditating a terrible revenge caufed the king to be poifoned. That finding the queen 
had the fame indifference tor him in her widow ftate as ihe had before, he confederated 
with the princes who defigned to remove her from the regency ; and that they met with 
no difficulty in engaging him in that affair, becaufe he was eafily perfuaded that the 
queen’s indifference proceded from the paffion the entertained for the Cardinal Legate [DJ, 
who had refided for fame time at the Court of France. That it was equally eafy for 
the queen to oblige him to abandon the confederates; for ihe only acquainted him that 
ihe ihould not be difpleafed to fee him. That he had conceived great hopes of fucceeding 
in his amours by this bare compliment. That he deferted the princes of the league, and 
difeovered their defigns to the queen, at a very favourable juniture. That turning their 

whole

Blanche on the way ; ihe was going to the Earl’s af- 
fiftance, and would not abandon him, tho’ they pur- 
fued him as the poifoncr of her huiband. This con
duit appeared fo fufpicious, that they laughed at the 
offers ihe made of puniihing Thibaut, in cafe he was 
guilty. The following paiiage is taken from a mo
dern author, who has confulted authentic manuferipts. 
The Queen fent a fecond order to the Princes of the 
League to quit Champagne; affuring them, that if they 
had any complaint againft Thibaut, Jhe was ready to do 
them juftice. But all Jhe could obtain from them, we 
are told, was an in folent and even barbarous anfwer: 
‘ That they had taken up arms to do themfelves juftice, 
‘ and not to wait for it from a woman, who declared 
‘ hcrfelf the proteilrefs of her hujband's murtherer (4).’ 
As for the fongs compofed by the Earl, moil Hillo- 
rians tell us they proved the ill fuccefs of his amours. 
7 he paiiage of Claudius J’auchet already cited, fhews 
that this unfortunate galant was advifed to divert him
felf with fongs, and by this means to expel the me
lancholy which preyed upon him. Common fenfe 
obliges us to believe, that if Blanche had favoured the 
Earl’s paffion, he would have better concealed his 
flame ; and that the defpair of obtaining any tender 
returns from the Queen, occafioned fuch repeated 
fighs and fo many ianguifhing verfes as he recorded 
on the walls of his palace. We are told that it 
was a fort of folly and extravagance, which a pro
per compaffion in the Queen would have entirely pre
vented.
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rillas is here miftaken in his Chronology ; he fup- 
poies Thibaut guilty of all thefc extravagancies be
fore the death of Lewis the Vlllth : but I chofe to 
rely on the Hiftory cited by Fauchet (6), which dates 

the remark [zij. all thefc fongs after the lofs of Montereau and Bray.
This agrees with the Chronology of one of our beft 
Hiftorians (7); this lofs, fays he, did not make him 
wifer ; he f ill perfifted in the foolijh paffton for the Queen 
which had ruined him, and retired to his caftle of Pro - 
vins to indulge his amorous extravagance, by making

(4) Hifloirc de 
S. Louis, lib. ii, 
num. 21, ¡>ag. 
w. 84, ad ann. 
1229.

(5) Varillas, Mi
norite de S.
Louis,IX.

(6) See, above.

(") Mczerai, 
ubi infra.

Let us hear a modern author. ‘ Whether 
his prefumption equalled his love; or his paffion 
degenerated into folly ; or he was prepofleffed that 
concealing would rather increafe than cure his dif- 
eafe ; or the Queen’s virtue had at laft thrown him 
into defpair : it is certain he was fo little follicitous 
to conceal the confuming fire; that he affefted to 
difeover it by all means which the moil wretched 
extravagance could fuggeft to a man of his quality. 
He compofcd feveral amorous fongs, in which he 
difeovered more wit than elegance: he found op
portunities to hand them to the Queen ; they were 
fet to Mufic ; they were fitted to all forts of Inftru- 
ments, and to keep up the idea of them when they 
ihould lofe the grace of novelty, or to preferve the 
memory of them when the author and the Princefs 
ihould be no more, he caufed them to be engraved 
in brafs, and expofed to the view of all the world 
in the galleries of his palaces at Troyes and I’ro- 
vins: as if he was afraid that future ages would not 
be fufliciently informed of his folly, or that the age 
he lived in was very barren of fatirifts (5).’ Va-

Abririi Chn’nol. foW- He was obliged to furrender thcle
71«. f. 715. towns in the year 1235, according to Mezerai (8).

3

I (hall conclude this remark with the words of 
the modern Hiftorian of St Lewis, which are an exaft 
recapitulation of what hath been faid. ‘ The author 
‘ who has collefted moil of thefe fcandalous reports,
* and who perpetually praifes Blanche to a degree of 
‘ excefs, fpeaks of thefe ftories as meer rumours 
‘ which he had picked up ; adding of himfelf, tho’ 
‘ he was an Engliihman, that it would be criminal 
‘ to give credit to them. He alfo affures us, as well 
‘ as another author who was born at Liege, while 
‘ thefe reports were yet freih, that they only proceed- 
‘ ed from the animoiity of the nobles againft the re- 
‘ gency and the fteddinefs of this Princefs ; and indeed 
‘ every age furnifties examples enough of this kind. 
‘ Befides, of the four authors who have related this 
‘ ftory, not one has fo much as infinuated that the 
‘ Queen had the leaft inclination to favour the Earl 
‘ of Champagne’s paffion, if it was true that he had
* any for her : but one of the four pofitively avers, 
‘ that Thibaut only fcribbled his ditties on the walls 
‘ of the palaces of Troyes and Provins, to charm the 
‘ defpair into which Blanche’s virtue had caft him. 
‘ That if amongft the reft of thofe excellent works,
* fome verfes appear which feem liable to be wrefted 
‘ to this purpofe ; it is in truth a ftrange thing to 
‘ alledge the evidence of fuch a one as Thibaut, a
* Poet tranfported by a warm imagination, who may 
‘ as probably entertain the public with fuch adven- 
‘ tures as never happened to him, as others of the 
‘ fame charailer tire the reader with the paillons which
‘ they never felt (9).’ . .

[ C] Some pretend that he difeovered his pajfton before j 
that princefs was a widow.] It is very likely that his ,:am. 14, peg. ’ 
paffion did not wait for the king’s death. Nor is it at 126. 
all lefs probable that fuch a vain, inconftant, coura
geous prince, might have had a fufficient command 
over his paillons, to love the queen a long time, with
out giving any marks of it. Note, that ihe was at 
leaft forty, and perhaps older, when ihe loft her huf- 
band : for (lie was married to him in the year 1200, 
and he died in 1226. It is very rare for a man to fee 
a fine woman of thirty years of age, without any con 
cern, and to fall in love with her all of a hidden when 
ihe is forty, and after file has had above ten children. 
This was the cafe of Queen Blanche in the year 1226.
One of our Hiftorians imagines that there was a great 
deal more vanity than love in this aftion of Thibaut.
The Earl of Champagne, fays he (10), was the perfon ^t0) Mctcts!, 
who gave this advice to the queen. This young prince Abrégé ChronoL 
was touched with a fort of gallantry for her, rather Tom. ii, fog. 
owing to the vanity of a courtier, than to the charms of T'°< an"’ 
a woman above forty. He is thus far in the right, I2I?' 
that vanity is capable of obliging a man to aft the 
part of a lover : but he doth not in the leaft confider, 
that the earl’s paffion might have begun long be
fore the queen was forty years old. And at that 
age it was much eafier for her to keep alive 
a flame long linee kindled, than to begin to kindle 
one.

[ D ] The pajfton Jhe had entertained for the Cardinal
Legate.] An author whom I have often cited (11) Varillas, 
obferves that the Cardinal’s perfon was very agreeable ; Minorité de st 
that his charming mien was equalled by none ; that he Louis, pag. v- 

had
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whole rage againft him, they entred into and ravaged Champagne. That the Queen- 
Regent aflifted him, and io compofed the difference, that they were deprived of all 
pretences for an invafion. That they fought another way to ruin him, by accufing him 
of the king’s death. That the queen brought him off, obliging them to lay down their A) ld .,b;d 
arms on condition that he ihould immediately ierve in the wars againft the Infidels, 
accompanied with a hundred knights to be maintained at his own expence (¿). This 
whole relation mentions nothing of the crown of Navarre: which obliges me to take then, unde 
notice in this place, that Thibaut obtained that crown in the year 1234, after the death of vanehThiw' 
Sanche (c), who left no children. Two years after, he undertook a Crufade againft the mother, 
infidels, of which he was alfo the chief: but for the ufual reafon, I mean the mifunder- Alld not 
(landing of the princes engaged in that enterprife, the expedition came to nothing. He 1177. l» 
died in the year 1253 (d), leaving his dominions to Thibaut his fon. In his latter days 
he was engaged in fcveral broils with his clergy, and even drew an interdidl on the 
kingdom of Navarre for the fpace of three years, for having banifhed the Bi (hop of ^."fst Lewis 
Pampelona (¿). We (hall fee in the remarks that he was a great Poet [£J. He was a *>y Monf.^dc u 
man fufpedted on (light grounds of the greateft crimes. It was thought he poifoned '¿J?’m, 
Philip Earl of Boulogne [F], uncle to St Lewis. >7»»

(12) Hift. de
S. Louis, lib, ii, 
wm. 16, p. 71.

(13) Thefe quar
rels began in the 
year 1229. See 
a ihort ¿eduction 
of them in the 
H'fl. de S. Louis, 
ubi ppra.

(14) Mezerei, 
Abrégé Chro- 
nol. Jim. ii,

7*5-

had a delicacy of wit which was extremely furprifing, 
and that Europe never produced fuch a compleat 
courtier. He adds that Blanche had a very particular 
eftcetn for him ; that lhe confulted him on important 
affairs ; that ihe fometimes preferred his advice to 
that of others, and that file never denied any of the 
little favours he a iked for his friends. There needed 
no more, to kindle a jealoufy in Thibaut, or to 
furnilh detraitors with a fair pretext, to fpread inju
rious reports againft the honour of the queen-regent. 
This they did not fail to do ; and what was yet 
harder the men of letters were the chief promoters 
of thofe fatires ; for the ftudents of the univerfity of 
Paris, all of them of an age at that time fo far 

’ advanced, that it would at prefent appear fcandalous for 
a man of the fame age, not to have his degree of dollar 
(12), being difgufted at the proceedings on occafion 
of their quarrel with the citizens (13), left the city, 
after having publijhcd licentious fongs and verfes to 
blacken the reputation of the Queen-Regent, and the 
Pope's cardinal legate who governed her (14).

[ F. ] He was a great Poet.] Prefident Fauchet 
fpeaks thus of him. 'The Italians formerly fo well 
eflcentcd the fongs of Thibaut King of Navarre, and 
other French p'-ets, his cotemporaries, that they imitated 
them, as Dante has jhewn, who in his Book de V ulgari

Eloquentia, cites this king as an excellent maßer in 
Poetry, (15). You will meet with fevcral fragments 
of this king’s poetry in Fauchet’s book (16).

[ F ] It was thought he poifoned Philip Earl of 
Boulogne.] This earl was the fon of Philip Auguftus, 
and he was the chief of the league formed againft the 
Regent Blanche, foon after the death of Lewis 
the VIIIth. ‘ As his death was very fudden, the 
‘ people, always prone to calumny, were very wil-
* ling to afcribe it to a violent caufe, and by dark 
‘ hints charged it on the queen her felf. But to 
‘ attempt to vindicate her would be to injure her : and 
‘ in reality they fell upon Thibaut in quite another
* manner, either becaufe he had been the greateft 
‘ gainer by it, or becaufe being perfuaded that he had 
‘ already made a bloody eflay on Lewis the VUIth,
* they did not think that he would make any fcruple 
‘ of this fecond murther. But the truth is, no proof
* was ever given of his being guilty of either, tho’ 
‘ the manner in which he took the death of the 
‘ latter, was like enough to make him fufpedled of 
‘ having been the caufe of it (17). Thus we fee how 
Queen Blanche was made to have a ihare in every bad 
aition. So hard it is to have a great reputation, 
and not be expofed to the malice of ccnforious
tongues.

(15) Fauchet, 
des anciens Poir- 
tes François, 
book ii, p. 118.

(16) Du Verdier 
Vau Privas bas 
infested in his 
Bibliothèque 
Françoife, nabst 
Faucher fays of 
Thibaut, Earl 
of Charr.pagr.e,

(17) Hift. de 
S. Louis, lib. ill, 
num, 20, pag.
140.

T H O M zE U S (N icolas Leonicus) was a famous profeffor at Padua in the
i«)Epirota patre XVIth century. He was a Venetian, originally of Albania (u). Fie ftudied the Greek vita ejuxpro- 

Ikerature at Florence under Demetrius Chalcondylas; and was the firft among the »contentions 
e«£. xct. Latins who explained in Greek at Padua the works of Ariftotle. Fie refolved to have ^X'moUiquc 

recourfe to the fountain-head, in order to re-eftabliih Philofophy, which he found otio vafatotur. 
miferably disfigured by the vain fubtilties of the fchoolmen, and the fpeculations of the pwur’vinutem 
Arabian Commentators [A ]. As he was a great Humanift, we have no reafon to be (
furprifed at his diflike of the manner of philofophizing which was pradlifed at that time, iuTh Ip^wns" 
nor at his courage in undertaking to explain the Greek text of Ariftotle. His manner 
of living was truly philofophical: he was fond of a ftudious repofe, without giving way z.«r 
to the commotions which emulation and ambition ufually infpire (¿). Fie was content 
with a moderate fortune. He lived frugally and never married [Fl. He took the death k 152".

of

[A] Philofophy which he found miferably disfigured 
by ... . the fchoolmen, and .... the Arabians.] 
Paul Jovius happily exprefles the fad condition to which 
the fchoolmen had reduced Philofophy. They never 
enquired after truth ; but ftudied the art of railing 
objections, and anfwering them by the help of a 
hundred new-fangled terms, which they did not 
themfelves underftand. ‘ Philofophiam ex puriflimus 
‘ fontibus, non ex lvtulentis rivulis falubriter haurien-
* dam efle perdocebat, cxplofa penitus fophiftarum 
‘ difciplina, quae turn inter imperitos, & barbaros
* principatum in fcholis obtinebat, quum doftores 
‘ excogitatis barbara fubtilitate Dialeilicorum figmen- 
‘ tis, Phyficas quxftiones non ad veritatis lucem, fed 
‘ ad ihanem difputandi garrulitatem rcvocarent ; & 
‘ juventus in gymnafio Arabum, & Barbarorum com- 
‘ mentationes fecuta, a reflo, munitoque itinere in

(.) Paulus Jo- « confragofas ignoranti® crepidines duceretur (t). 
L ’ *«’, pag. ’ ‘ ‘" ble itwgbt that philofophy ought to be derived
b. 2x3.’ 'from the pure fource itfelf, and not from the muddy 

* rivulets, and that they jhould banifli the fophiflical 
‘ learning, which then obtained the afeendant in the 
‘ fchools among the ignorant, when the profeffors by 
‘ the invention of logical fillions, and barbarous fub- 
‘ tilties reduced all philofophical quefiions not to the 
‘ light of truth, but to the vain humour of difputing, 
‘ and the youth in the univerfity by following the com- 
‘ ments of the Arabians and Barbarians were led from 
‘ truth, and fortified in the craggy precipices of 
‘ ignorance.'

[ B] He was content with a moderate fortune . . . and 
never married.] His chafte and innocent life, is very 
well exprefled in the following citation. * Pcrvenit 
‘ vencranda barb® canitie ad feptuagefimum tertium 
‘ ®tatis annum (2), mediocri fubftantia, ipfaque civili 
‘ frugalitatc, & celebs & felix, quod nemo vel inno-
‘ ccntia, & doftrin® confcientia, vel munditia cor-vms y; years old. 
‘ poris, vel aniina nitore, beatior state noftra ....
‘ fuerit (3). - - - - He arrived to the feventy-third
‘ year of his age, with a venerable afpeil, a moderate gag. ’

‘ fortune

(2) Spondan. ad 
°rn- 1533, 
num. 20, makes 
bins live till be
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oF a crane which he had kept forty years for a prefage of his own approaching end [C], 

W Petrus Bern- Confidering the age he lived to, any thing might have furnifhed him with fucha thought.
He fucceeded very well in Poetry (c). He died at Padua, in the year 1533, aged feventy- 

(d) spondan. ad five years (d). I fhall fpeak of his writings in one of my remarks [Z)J. He had a brother 
««». 1533, num. wjJ0m Pierius Valcrianus ranks amongft the unfortunate learned men [Ej.

‘ fortune, great frugality, in a ftngle and happy ftate, 
‘ fo that no perfon in our time has been more diftinguijhed,
* either for the innocency of bis life, the faultily of his
* doctrine, the r.catnef of bis perfon, or the brightnefs
* of his mind.'

[ C ] He took the death of a crane which he had 
kept forty years for a prefage of his own approaching end.] 
For this the fame Paul Jovius is alfo my authority.
4
4
4
4
4
4
«

(4) De anima
li um motione ac 
ingreflu : Qus- 
ftiones media
nica? : Liber pri
mus de partibus 
animalium: Ar
gumenta in ali
quot libros Ari- 
ftotelis parvo- 
rum naturalium 
ex Micliaeie E- 
phefio fere tran- 
Ibta. Gefncr, in 
Bibliotheca, folio 
521. Paul Jovius 
fays Scripjit eru
dite & lueulenter 
Commentario! in 
Parma naturaha 
ylrifiotdit.

(s) Huet. de 
clans Interpret. 
fag. nt. 222.
5« Voflius, de 
Hiftor. Latin.
M- b77-

Aluerat domi gruem, de inanus ipfius fenili obleila 
rnento cibaria capientem, per quadraginta annos. 
Is fenio tabefailus quum periiflet, & ejus defiderio 
trifle omen concepit, prardixitque nullo laceffitus 
morbo, fe non multo port adamati gruis fatum, 
maturo vita: exitu fecuturum. ------- He had kept in
bis huufe for forty years a crane, which in his old age he 
took a pleafure to feed with his own hand. The crane 
happening to die of old age, he took the death of it to be 
ominous, and though he was in good health, foretold 
that without any diflemper, he Jhould follow his favou
rite bird, and die, as his crane had done, of old age.' 
[D] I fhall fpeak of his writings in one of my re

marks!] He compofed, in imitation of the Academics, 
ten dialogues on curious or important fubjefts, as 
de divinatione, de nominum inventione, de ludo talario, 
de precibus, de animorum immortalitate, &C. He tran- 
dated or paraphrafed fome trails of Ariflotle and 
Galen (4), and publiihed a mifcellany of very fine 
collections, under the title of Faria Hiftoria, wherein 
according to the cuftom of the age he lived in, he 
never cited thofe antient authors who furnifhed him 
with materials. As to his tranflations Huetius gives 
him the following good character. ‘ Emendatus in- 
‘ terpres, ad auCloris nutum totum fe fingens (>). 
*-------An exact interpreter, perfeilly reprefenting
‘ his author.' There is another obfervation to be made 
concerning his work intituled de Vari a Hiftoria libri 
ires that he wrote it when young, but did not publifh 
it till he was very old in the year 1531. This is 
what he himfelf fays in his epiftle dedicatory to Cuth
bert Tonftal, Biihop of Durham.

< 
4 
c
<

< 
< 
c

* Commentariolos 
de Varia Hiftoria quos alias juvenis admodum multi- 
plici cum Gracorum turn Latinorum leilione confe- 
ceram fepofucramque nunc edendos excudendofve 
curavi : ut quando maturioris retatis pleraque jam 
à me de omnimoda philofophia cxierunt opera ex 
academicorum peripateticorumque fontibus haufta, 
h;cc quoque juvenilia ftudia noftra fua aliquando 
mercede non defraudarentur. - - - - My commentaries 
on •various biftory, which I compofed while very 

young, with great pains in examining both Latin and 
Greek authors, and at that time laid by, 1 do now 
publtjh, that fence the greateft part of the works of my 
maturer years on all forts of philofophical fubjeils, 
derived from the fountains of the Academics and Peri
patetics have been made public, thefe ftudies of my

O B S Ï R V A-
T ion concerning 
juvenile works.

<
<
<
<
«
<
<
<
<

‘ youth alfo may at laft meet with their due reward.'
Here is an author who had the prudence not to 

publifh his juvenile productions before he had ac
quired a great reputation by his works compofed in 
his riper years. This is a very wife conduit ; for 
there are few authors who do not repent the precipi
tation with which they hurry their firft eflays into the 
world, even before the down begins to appear on their 
chin. Grotius, who perhaps had the lead reafon of 
any body, to repent of it, was in extreme confufion 
on this account. This is the confeffion he makes in a 
letter, wherein he praifes Scriverius for the contrary 
conduit. * Quo rependam non habeo, ex quo tan- < “ • • • • •
<
<
<
4
<
<
<
<
c
<

4
4
4
4

4
<
4
4
4
4
4
‘ approved and commended by me fence that is pojjible} t ' - . . .... - _ .
4
4
4
4
‘ you had a much greater regard to this than your own 
‘ glory' Thofe authors who are not quite fo hafty 
run a greater rifque ; becaufe the world is more in
clined to excufe the faults of writers of 15 than 
thofe of 20, or 25 years of age. Thefe therefore 
ought to take fpecial care of their firft book; for if 
it be worth nothing they will find a thoufand difficulties 
to retrieve their reputation, and cure the public of 
their prejudices. If they with Thomanis keep their ju
venile compofures by them till they have ellabliihed 
a good reputation, they may then eafily pafs an indif
ferent piece upon the world. They muft not follow 
the Italian faihion, where the lacqueys go before 
their mailers ; but place the fineft of their equipage 
in the van, to prepoffefs the fpeClators in favour of 
them, and the remainder will follow in time. They 
would not lofe the recompence of their firft labours, 
if they believed with Thomxus that thefe ought alfo to 
meet with their reward. It is undeniable, that at a 
certain pitch of reputation, authors may put oft' indif
ferent performances with fuccefs, which would be 
laughed at, if publiihed by perfons not known. But 
thofe who make an ill ufe of this prepofleflion of the 
public are very often deceived. They colleCt all their 
papers, they goback even to their molt trifling manu- 
fcripts, written when they were juft come from the 
univerfity ; or even while they were ftudents, and 
fend them to the Printer. They at laft difguft all 
their readers, and fometimes are more blamed for 
their laft books, than they were praifed for their 
firft.

fignum poteft, aufus es ita utilitati aliorum ftudere, 
ut appareret priorem tibi hujus efle quam gloria: tua: 
rationem (6). -- - - I am incapable of making any Grotius’s 
amends, fence I have begun to recover from that 
madnefs which was common to me with fome others, ,,
of publi/hing, out of a blind ambition of being known, of tj,r, author?’ 
my own di/grace, and of prefenting thofe pieces to the de Re Milit/u:, 
world which now 1 cannot read my felf without great “atc<l J'meS, 
confufion and concern. While you (I do not fpeak it out 
of flattery, but that your rare fortitude of mind, which 
fbould be imitated by me if it were poflible, may be

1607, in my c. 
dition it is at the 
hrginning. To 
this example of 
Grotius, add 
thole aliedged by 
Mr Bailler, in 
the firft Tome 
of the Jugtimt

have referved the publication of your felf and works, 
to years, that are capable not only of learning but alfo 
of wifdom : and which is the rnoft certain feign of a 
mature underftanding, you have ventured to ftudy the des Syavam, 
publick good in fuch a manner, that it fhould appear *>art- ”• ch. ix,

■ ■ ■ ... ¿es ¿e
I'ogc.

dem refipifeere cœpi ab ea infania, quæ mihi cum 
aliis nonnullis communis fuit, ut cosca quadam inno- 
tefeendi libidine nihil nifi infamiam meam publi- 
carem, daremque ea mundo fpeClanda, quæ nunc 
ne folus quidem apud me fine magno pudore & acri 
doloris fenfu confpicio. Tu vero (dicam non ut 
blandiar, fed ut raram animi fortitudinem, quam,. 
fl poflim, imitari velina, fane, quod poflum, pro- 
bem atque commendem) in annos non doClrinæ 
tantum, fed & fapientiæ capaces, tibi te & publico 
fervaci ; & quo nullum matura: mentis ccrtius effe

I

[ E ] He had a brother whom Pierius Valerianus 
ranks amongft the unfortunate learned men.] He would 
not have been at all inferior to our Thomasus, if he 
had lived as long : but he died young, and yet he 
lived long enough to fuffer a great deal of mifery : 
fliort and evil were his days. Let us relate what 
Valerianus fays of him, ‘ Bartolomrcum Leonicum 
‘ cognomento Fufcum agnoviftis, cujus ingenium, & 
‘ abfolutiflimam eruditionem omnes admirabamur. Is 
‘ cum Patavinum bellum, & totius ejus regionis defo- 
‘ lationem, incendiaque devitafiet, Rom® aliquandiu 
‘ fuit, fed, cum neque hie otium, quod fibi propo- 
‘ fuerat, reperiflet, in Caflinatem receflit folitudinem, 
‘ faCla illi a loci illius monachis, quiefeendi copia; 
‘ fed, dum hie fperat fcripta fua luculentiflima matu- 
‘ rare, & immortalem fibi gloriam comparare, paucis 
‘ poftquam illuc feceft’erat diebus, rapidiffima correptus 
‘ febri, cum aigrotafl’et graviflime, valetudinis ejus 
‘ violcntia fublatus eft : futurus dubio procul Leonico 
‘ Thomeo germano fratri non inferior, fi fata eum 
‘ diutius in vita efle voluiflent (7). -------You knew (7) p;cr. Vaie-
* Bartholomew Leonicus, firnarned Brown, whole genius rianus, de Lite-
‘ and compleat erudition we all admired. This man r’torum Infeiiv- 
‘ after he had efcaped from the Paduan war, and the Hi'
‘ defolation and the burning of all that countsy, made ’ "
‘ fome flay at Rome, but when he could not there find
* the leifure which he wanted, he retired into the foli-
* tude of mount Caffin, the Monks of that place giving 
‘ him a retirement ; but whilft be was in hopes of com- 
‘ pleating his excellent writings and of gaining immortal 
( ¡feoffs a ftm elaH after he retired thither, he was

* fuddenly
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* fuddenly ftixtd <ivitb a fever > and the violence of his I * would have undoubtedly equalled his brother Leonicus
* dijlemper carried him off. Had he lived longer, he | 4 *IboiMUt'

THOMAS ("Paul) Sieur de Girac, fon of Paul Thomas Sieur de Maiibnettef A ], 
was a very learned man, a good neighbour, and hearty friend to Balzac. The fame of 
his wit and learning had never perhaps extended beyond the walls of Engouleme his 
native place, if he had not criticifed the works of Voiture: but this critical piece, 
though a fmall differtation, occafioned a long controverfy which made a great noife in 
the world. Cottar, Voiture’s friend, had no fooncr feen this diflertation, but he under
took to refute it. This defign, which he executed very (lowly, and with abundance of 
artifice, as it is faid, fucceeded to his wifli [5]. He publiihed a defence of Voiture 
which was very much efteemed [C]. Girac thought himfelf obliged to reply ; and he 
did not make ufe of Latin, as he had done in his firft diflertation, but defended himfelf 
in French, the language in which Cottar had publiihed the apology for his friend. 
The defign of Girac’s anfwer (a) was not only to defend his criticilm on Voiture’s letters, (<r) HepuWith- 
but alfo to cenfure fomefaults of Cottar. For this reafon the latter replied in two pieces, 
one of which was an apology for himfelf, and the other the fequel of his defence of with it hu Latin 
Voiture. His adverfary returned to the charge, and publiihed a large volume againft ^feThad’beeh 
that Sequel. The controverfy went no further; and indeed it had been carried to the already printed 
greateft extremities which the French language is capable of bearing on ferious fubjefts. 
Cottar was a rallying wit, who when he began to ftrike, gave heavy blows. He made 
both Balzac and Girac feel the weight of them in his firft defence. An author, when 
he is piqued, commonly imagines that he does not take fufficient revenge, 
ftrokes he returns are heavier than thofe he has received. Girac followed this principle 
in his anfwer, as did Cottar likewife in his new defences; and Girac anfwering them in 
the fame ftrain, carried the invective to the higheft pitch. To meet with books more 
abufive than this reply, we mutt have recourfe either to thofe who write in Latin, or to 
thofe who have written in French not long ago in lome towns of Holland, which I will 
not name. Girac had the advantage of ftriking the firft and the laft blow. There was 
another thing which evidently proved that the vidlory was on his fide, and this was

Cottar’s

in the fécond 
edition of his 
Defence of Voi
ture. I have an 
edition of this 

unlefs the defence printed 
at Paris in the 
year 1664, 
wherein it is Gid 
in the advertife- 
ir.cnt that this 
was the firft 
time Mr Girac’s 
Latin Diflerta- 
tion was publiih- 
cd. How ridi
culous it is to af
firm this in the 
year 1664!

(i) Colomefiu', 
Giiiiæ Orient^.
H- ‘*3-

(i) Reponfe aux 
alomnies de 
Jjques Beaufcs, 
ccap. H>

(5) Colom. Gal
lic Oriental.

>84.

(4) Id. ibid. fag. 
1S3.

(5) 2°S> 
Edit, m 12m?, 
Quanti oris Ac 
quanta fpiritus, 
jay 1 be, Po’cta 
lit Paulus ci vis 
incus, non eft 
cur p’uribus ex
empts apud tc 
probare debeam. 
After tbit be 
diet a paflage 
cut of a pcAir. on 
the expedition of 
ti c Ijk of Rc.

(6) Girac, Pré
face de la Re
ponfe à la Dc- 
fenfe de Voiture.

(7) Pag. 165,
of the firft Dutch 
edition.

[ y/J The fon of Paul Thomas Sieur de Maifonnctte.\ 
Mr de Girac’s father was born at Jarnac (t), but lived 
at Engouleme ; he underftood Hebrew very well, as ap
pears by thefe words of Jarrige : Father Beaufes hav
ing laß yrar received from one of our minifiers a letter in 
Hebrew, travelled all night from Ruffec to Angouleme, 
to get it tranßatcd and anfwered by Mr Thomas de Mai- 
fonnette, a learned man, who is perfeflly acquainted with 
that language. This honeß gentleman cannot deny the 
truth of what 1 fay (2). Mr Colomies (3) cites this 
paflage of Jarrige, and fays (4), that lie had read 
Mr de Maifonnette’s poems with pleafure, and that 
Balzac praifed him in his Latin letters (5), as did alfo 
Nicolas Bourbon.

[ B J This deßgn, which he executed very fowly, and 
with abundance of artißce, as it is faid, fucceeded to 
his wifi>.~\ A little after the impreffion of Voiture’s 
works, Balzac, who, perhaps could not fee the good 
reception they met with, without chagrin, delired 
Mr Girac to give him his opinion of them. Mr Gi
rac, in complaifance to his friend, wrote a Latin 
diflertation on that fubjeil, and Balzac communicated 
it to Collar, to have his fentiment of it. Collar 
thought this a favourable opportunity of fignalizing 
himfelf, and as he believed that Balzac was not dil- 
pleafed that fome faults had been found in Voiture, he 
refolved to make fuch an apology for the latter, as 
might indirectly reflect upon the former. But in order 
to take the furer meafurcs, He at firß excufed himfelf 
as not being able to give his opinion on Girac’s remarks, 
alledging a tboufand affairs, which deprived him of all 
leifure for it. At laß, fome years after, and when it 
was leaf expelled, he fent his defence in manufeript to 
Mr Balzac, conjuring him, that if he found any lines 
in it which difplcafed him, to blot them out, to 
commit them to the flames, or throw them into the 
water, for he abfolutely abandoned them to him. In 
the mean time this book, which is nothing but a fatire, 
attacking the reputation of the perfon to whom it is ad- 
dreffed, notwitbfandir.g all the profeffions of loving and 
honouring him, was printed, and in every bodies hands, 
before the manufeript reached him (6). A paflage in the 
Menagiana makes me doubt whether the lail part of 
Girac’s relation is true. I do not believe that the de
fence of Voiture was printed before the author fent 
the manufeript copy to Mr de Balzac. For I find 
this in the Menagiana (7) ; ‘ Mr de Balzac, .... 
‘ after having obliged Mr de Girac to write in Latin 
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againft Voiture’s Letters, engaged alfo Mr Coftar to 
undertake the defence of them, and to write againft 
Girac ; this was to make fure of the praifes of both 
parties. I was going through Mans in my return to 
Paris, when the Defence was finiflied. Mr Coftar 
gave me two copies of it, one to be fent to 
Mr Pinchefne, Mr de Voiture’s nephew, and the 
other, to Mr Conrart. lie told me lie freely fubmit- 
ted it to all the alterations which his friends would 
propofe, whether it were by adding or retrenching. 
One of the copies was communicated to Mr de Bal
zac, who fent his correilions. In the mean while 
the work was printed, and his correilions not coming 
till the impreffion was finiflied, he was informed 
that they came too late; and the book appeared 
fuch as it was, which gave him fome uneaiinefs.' 

and
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Compare this with Mr Collar's account (8) ; 
with a letter of Balzac to Conrart (9), and you will 
plainly fee that Balzac received the manufeript, before 
the book was printed. 'Phis will not hinder fevcral 
people from believing that Balzac was impofed upon, 
and that all the excufes grounded upon Voiture’s ne
phew, caufing the bcok to be printed without Collar's 
knowledge, are but fo many infults. The wars of 
authors have their ftratagems, as well as thofe of 
princes; and it is probable that this was a ftratagem 
of the pen-combatants, which was praitifed on this 
occafion again!! Balzac, The impreffion went on, and 
was finiflied in fpite of the ilrong oppofition he made 
by means of Mr Conrart (10).

[CJ Cofar .... publijhed a Defence of Voiture, 
which was very much efeemed.’] It may be faid that 
this book made him known to the world ; after this, 
his name was fpread every where, and, what is much 
better, by means of this book, he obtained a penfion 
of five hundred crowns. He could not help, fays 
Mr Girac (1 1), exprtjfsng on all occafions, his fatis- (n) Review 
failion and joy, that he had been acquainted with me. 
And, indeed, in what corner of France has he not pub- 
lifhed, that he was infinitely obliged to me for having 
given him an opportunity of making himfelf known 
to the world ; and that by my means the eyes of all the 
learned and pelite were fixed on him, and that to me 
he owed the glory and applaufe which he received 
from all parts, and what he efeemed yet much more, that 
I have been the caufe of his having gained five hun
dred crowns ? I have feen feveral of his letters, which 
are all in the fame tone, and 1 ha ve not met with one

R r r r cf

(S) Suite de la 
Defenfe, fag.
20, &’/'?.

(6) The xvth of 
the îvth book, 
dated the 15th 
of June 1653.

(10) Ubi fupra.

Coftar, fag.
4. Dutch edition 
See alfo the Me
nagiana, fug.
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342 THOMAS.
Cottar’s ufing all his intereft to obtain of the magiftratcs that his antagonift’s reply ihould 
be fupprefled [£)]. The reafon he alledged that his morals were attacked is, generally 
fpeaking, fomewhat fpeciotis ; neverthelefs in this cafe it was of no force [£]; for he 

was

Epift. Dedic. 
the Suite de 
Deft'.

(rz) In his firft 
letter to Mr de 
Montauficr at 
the beginning of 
his reply, fot, *
3 tier Jo,

•f Sequel of the 
defence, pag, j 2,
/. 366. "

(13) Glue,

4 Sequel. peg.
424.

J L. 334.

of bis friends who has not thanked me in his name, for 
having occafloned this happy book, which his Emi
nence had thought worthy of his liberality *. Thefe 
are his own words in hi, Epifile Dedicatory.

[Z)J Cojiar ufed all hi, intereft to obtain of the magi- 
jlrates, that his antagonist Reply jhould be fuppreffed.} It 
is lefs ihameful fora Logician to be guilty of the fault 
which they call '¡s.t7V.Cdiic tic d.KXo ytvoc.lo Jbift, to 
run from the quejlion, to ramble out of the way, in order to 
catch at another difficulty,- than it is for a man of wit, 
after having for fomc time combated with his pen, to 
quit that weapon, and have recourfe to the arms of 
the civil magillrate. This is vifibly giving ground, 
quitting <he field of battle, and throwing away his 
lword and buckler, in order the fooner to reach a place 
of refuge, and hide himfelf behind an altar. I am 
furprized that Collar, who was a perfon of wit 
and peneration, did not forefee that his conduit 
would meet with this conftruition, and be com
pared to that of a Gentleman who, in a quarrel, 
where his honour is concerned, Ihould apply himfelf 
to the civil magillrate, inftead of having recourfe to 
his fword. He anfwered, and replied to the criticifm 
on Voiture, he treated his adverfary as ill as he pleafed, 
he charged him with a thoufand faults, and after hav
ing taken the greatell liberty which the Republic of 
Letters allowed him, he betook himfelf to the Lieute
nant-Civil, to hinder his adverfary from making his 
defence, and ufing the fame liberty. This was a 
loud injuftice ; but the fear which fuch a conduit be
trayed was yet more apparent than the injuftice of it. 
Girac was not lilent on this head ; he fufficiently in- 
fulted his adverfary. ‘ What is become, fays he (12), 
‘ of the generous fentiments of this bravo, who, not 
‘ long ago, ftiled himfelf a gentleman of Pomerania. 
f /ihr! (}rMt/lntPt llinmr 4- • wild Rnoilnrl e\f kic
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another advantage of the great confufton and diforder 
which appeared in the conduit of his adverfary. 
‘ This diforder, fays he (13), appeared very plainly 
‘ through the whole courfe of his proceeding, but
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— — . . — - ’ and Orondates junior -f- ; who boafted of his feats, 
and of always having the facred laws of antient chi
valry, fo deeply engraven in bis mind, that it was im- 
pojftble for him to violate or infringe them. If thefe 
frivolous and ridiculous imaginations are evaporated, 
and Mr Collar’s brain is no longer troubled with 
i'uch vifions, does he not fee, (to exprefs myfelf in 
plainer terms), to what confufton and fcandal a man 
of letters, as he is, expofes himfelf, who, when ac- 
cufed of a thoufand inllances of ignorance, a thou
fand blunders, and a thoufand ablurdities, recurs to 
the civil magillratc, and to his intereft, to fupprefs 
the books which conviil him, inftead of defending 
his opinions, or owning his errors ? ’ He made

ubi
lupi J, Jo', • 5 
•vtrft.

(»4) Girac,

nothing publilhed it more effeilually, than the pro- 
teftation he made fo publickly j-> never to read, while 
he lived, any thing which went under tny name. For 
if his hatred or contempt of me was fo great, that 
he would never look on any of my books, why does 
he give himfelf fo much trouble to hinder their 
publication ? Why does he fo loudly proteft J, that 
in the purfuit of fo vaft a defign which he propefed, 
he will not be diverted by the way ; that the ftones 
which I fhall throw at him will not be able to Hop 
him ; that he ihould have a heap of them to denote 
his vidlory, and that tho’ I ihould continue to fling 
at him, he would not fo much as turn his head. 
However, neither the facred obligation of an oath, 
nor fuch a folemn proteftation could hinder him from 
reading my book, nay, from bribing my Printer, 
in order to get all the iheets of my book, as fail as 
printed olf. But, to continue his allegory, I had 
i'carce taken this fatal fling into my hand, but this 
intrepid, this terrible and haughty Goliah was 
fo ihamefully ftruck with fear, that he cried out 
for help, and implored the affiftance of the civil ma- 
giftrate. Yet this hope will be in vain, and I de- 
firc no other proofs of his flight and of viilory, if I 
may fo call the defeat of fo cowardly an enemy, than 
the pains he takes to avoid me.’
[A] The reafon he alledged. . .. was neverthelefs of no 

force.} Let us hear Girac a little farther (14). ‘ By
‘ what authority therefore does he prefume to pro-
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After having aliedged fome other reafons to juftify the 
ufe he made of thefe letters, he goes on in this man
ner (15) : 4 It muft therefore be, becaufe he blulhes 
4 to fee his fraud, infincerity, falfe learning, and mif- 
‘ underftanding of authors detected. He is concerned 
4 to find himfelf difturbed in that fine, general\ and long 
4 enjoyed reputation, which he fancies he poffcjfed without 
4 any interruption, and that the enchantments and illu- 
4 fans by which he made a bad caufe appear good, will 
4 no longer prove effectual. He knows very well c • • • - * • ... . .
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Some, perhaps, may fay, that Collar was not fo unjull 
as certain perfons, to defire that he might be allowed 
to write againft his adverfary, but his adverfary not 
allowed to anfwer him (16). He was willing that (iCJS« iklm 
the Lieutenant-Civil ihould include him in the prohi- La Chi
bition, and make an order that neither Mr Collar 
nor Mr Girac ihould, for the future, write againft 
one another : but this is faying very little in favour 
of Collar ; for having publilhed all he had to fay, he 
could be very little afteiled by a prohibition of writing 
any more. His advantage was to have his adverfaries 
hands tied up. * - - —........................
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obferve to my reader, that Girac does not forget the 
paflage of Tacitus concerning Cremutius Cordus. Thus 

he

fcribe authors, and ail the tyrant in an empire, 
which hath always maintained the pofleflion of an 
entire and perfect liberty ? It is, indeed, an unpre
cedented attempt, and worthy of the arrogance of 
my adverfary. For though he covered his defign 
with a more fpecious pretext, and took other mea- 
fures to obtain that fentence, in which he now tri
umphs, it is impofing on the judge and the world, 
to perfuade them that he was forced to take thole 
meafures, by the pretended calumnies call on his 
religion and morals. And he mull furely be a very 
nice man to complain of two or three ihort letters 
which I have made ufe of, when he cannot deny 
that he wrote them, and at the fame time muft own 
that what he himfelf has printed on thefe matters is 
much more fliameful and fcandalous. Befides, they 
were in the hands of all the curious, and publickly 
read in every province where Mr Collar is known.’

He knows very well 
that his fine language, the only thing that has any 
charm in his writings, will no longer impofe upon 
the credulous. He is apprehenfive that inftead of 
lofty epithets of illujlrious, the ornament of France, and 
the glory of our age, lie ihould be taken for an igno
ramus, a giddy-headed man, and a plagiary. Thefe 
are the genuine motives which made him take the 
refolution of having recourfe to chicanery, as the 
laft refuge of a defperate caufe, amidft the trouble, 
confufton and difordcr to which he is reduced.’

mere de h Ci- 
Cabal e de Rot
terdam demon- 
tree, peg. 65, 
of the grifate.

(17) Girac, ubi 
fupra.

‘ Truly, fays Mr Girac (17), it is 
not an eafy matter to conceive what could oblige 
the Lieu tenant-Civil, to order that Mr Collar and 
I Ihould not, for the future, write againft one an
other ; when I had not yet began to defend myfelf 
(18), and my adverfary had publilhed three large 
volumes, in which he had treated me in fo oppro
brious a manner, and loaded me with fo much ca
lumny, that 1 mull of neceffity either refute him, 
or fufter very greatly in my reputation. I mull al
low a fchool-mafter, who fcarce knows the firft ele
ments and principles of Science, to raife himfelf on 
my ruins, and procure himfelf an efteem at my ex
pence. So that whatever refolution I may have 
taken to ftifle my juft complaints againft the injury 
which has been done me ; I cannot help faying of fe^ceof'voitu'X 
this fentence of the Lieutenant-Civil what an excel- Wherefore he 
lent perfon ** faid long ago of that of a certain <lo« not expreft 
Emperor. This fentence deflroys itfelf, it confounds and himfelf exañiy. 
overturns all things, and, under the pretext of a falla- , „ 
ctous humanity, covers an extreme and unprecedented ¡n apo]oi„ 
rigour. It binds the hands of the accufed, in order 
to deliver him up a prey to his enemies ; it robs 
opprelfed innocence of what the fevered laws never 
refufed to the moll guilty criminal, as it takes away 
all poflible means of jollification, by impofing filence 
on the perfon accufed. It forbids Mr Collar to fay 
any thing more to me, after he has fo long worn 
out my patience, and tired his own cruelty and rage 
with abufing me. Was there ever a more captious, 
more unjull, or more deceitful contrivance?’ I mull

(t8) This muft 
be underfiood d 
the feruti of the 
defence of fam 
and of Coflar'i 
apology. The 
The heutenant’s 
fentence preceded 
Girac’s reply in 
this refpeti, bet 
before this len
ience, Girne hid 
anfwered the de-
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was not accufed without proof [F], and that ought rather to have engaged the judges 

to
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A «srtïxioN 
cn the conduit 
of authors, who 
procure the pro
hibition of the 
books of their 
idvcr&ries.

(19) Between 
author and au
thor, the wea
pons ought to 
be equal, each 
ought to have 
recourfe to his 
psn alone. He 
may be allowed 
to fay ¿extra mi- 
ti Dtut & fer
rum quid mijjile 
libro : 
(Virgil. ZEn. 
Itb. x, ver. 773.) 
If he fays, I will 
have recourfe to 
the civil magi- 
ftrateand to my 
intcreft with the 
gods of the earth, 
he is like a 
champion who 
arms himfelf a- 
gainft a naked 
min.

(io) Girac’s Re
ply §. Hi, fag.
’5-

(if) Ibid. pag. 
>9-

(il) He eitet 
Theodoret’s 
Hid. Relig.

he ihews, in the conduit of his adverfary, not only a 
great deal of injullice, but alfo a great deal of im
prudence ; for Tacitus obferves, that the prohibition 
of a book gains it a reputation.

It is evident, that an author who employs the autho
rity of the civil magillrate, for the prohibition of 
books written againll him, manifellly betrays his de
feat and inability to anfwer, while he increafes the 
curiofity of the public after thofe very books. Why 
then do fo many authors recur to this method, when 
they have interell enough to make it efteilual. Is it 
a very agreeable thing, to declare to all the world that 
they are not able to refill an author who is their ad
verfary ? Can felf-love find it’s account in raifing a 
defire to read ttofe books in feveral people, who 
would otherwife never hear of them, and who buy 
them on no other account but becaufe they are in
formed that thofe books are prohibited ? Can felf-love, 
I fay, which is fo angry at the contents of them, and 
fo eager to ftifle the memory of them, find it’s ac
count in putting the public upon enquiring more curi- 
oufly into the particulars contained in them ? What 
charm can there be in publilhing a fentence of prohi
bition of certain books in the Gazettes ? Is not this the 
way to proclaim to all Europe the ihameful neceffity 
a man lies under of imploring that afliftance of the 
civil magillrate, which he ought only to feek from 
his pen (19) ? I think it may be faid, in anfwer to 
thefe queilions, that the authors who take fuch mea- 
fures, find no great fatisfaftion in them at the bottom. 
It is only a laft Ihift, to which they give the moll 
comfortable turn they poflibly can. They endeavour 
to regain, by their own interell, what they have loll 
by the pen of their adverfaries. They would keep 
the populace on their fide ; the populace, I fay, who 
are always prone to judge the flrongell party in the 
right : they would prevent the attacks of other ad
verfaries ; for how many perfons are there who are fi- 
lent on the injullice of a man, only in proportion to 
the good or ill he is able to do by his interell ? Not 
to fay that they hope a great many unwary readers 
will conclude that a book which is prohibited, mull 
be fluffed with falfities. It is true, that feveral people 
are guilty of this wretched reafoning ; for they do not 
confider that the civil magillrates, even when they 
fupprefs a book for prudential reafons, and agreeably 
to their regulations, do not pretend to prejudice the 
public againll the fails contained in it, for they take no 
cognizance of them, nor do they pretend to be judges 
of them. This feems to me one of the principle mo
tives which engages certain authors to hold the fame 
conduCl with Coftar ; a conduil far from being honou
rable, to fay no worfe of it, and entirely fophiftical. 
Is it not a meer fophiftry to change the ftate of the 
queftion ? Was the difpute between Coftar and Girac 
any way concerning their greater or lefs credit with 
the Judges of theChatelet? Did Mr Girac, confined 
within his province, pretend to have more friends, or 
greater interell than his adverfary in the capital city, 
in order to follicit a procefs ? The queftion was, whe
ther Voiture’s thoughts were right or wrong, whether 
he had been ftrongly cenfured, and weakly defended, 
or the revsrfe. What does it avail in this queftion, 
to have interell enough with the Lieutenant-Civil to 
get a book fupprelfed ?

[ F] He was not accufed without proof.] It ill becomes 
a pallor, a prieft, a minifter, to employ his pen on 
fubjetls of gallantry and pleafantry. For which reafon 
Mr Coftar, who was a prieft, had the cure of fouls, 
and was an Arch-deacon (20), forgot his charailer, and 
all the rules of decency, when he employed his wit in 
being waggilh with the fair fex, and interfperfed his 
letters with a great many wanton (lories. His adver
fary cruelly perfecuted him on this head ; if a war fo 
juftly founded deferves the name of perfecution. On 
this paflage, in a letter of Coftar to a maid, Your 
nimble feet dance in perfection, they help you to fey top over 
tail, tojhew tbe forked tree, and reprefent a thoufand other 
fine fights. Girac fays (21), that when the Arch
deacon faw this young lady in fo plcafant a pofiure, he 
was notfo hard-hearted as that hermit (22), who turned 
the hair of fome young girls perfeilly grey, becaufe 
they laughed at his not daring to fee them naked. 
Mr Cofiar (fays he) is too gallant a man to impofe fuch 
fevere penances on the ladies ; and if fuch an adventure

fhould happen to him, I dare fwear for him, he would 
fooner wifh that he had not a grey hair himfelf, than 
cover the heads of thofe poor wretches with them (23). (13) ut>i fupra, 
He will not pardon this Arch-deacon for faying in a peg. 10.
letter to a lady, where he reprefents himfelf at the 
point of death. I cannot tell where I jhall undergo my 
purgatory ; it would be a mofl agreeable confolation, if 1 ,
might be permitted to undergo it in your chamber. I Jhould 
have fo much pleafiure to feeyou fo charming, &c (24). (s+) Coftar, 
Nor will he pardon the pity which Collar exprefles cIxxxv‘“' 
for one of the Graces on account of her hulband’s im
potence. ‘ He rails again/ the Poets for their cruelty, 
‘ and even impertinence in marrying one of tbe Graces to
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Vulcan, and another to Sleep. However, continues 
he, the firfi was not wholly difconfolate, if what a 
Sheeen of the Amazons faid be true, that lame men kifs 
bejl, ipiça. yjosKoi otzit. But he deplores the mi- 
ferable condition of the fécond, fence Virgil has told 
us, that fleep is foft, Sc fomno mollior herba. What 
an excellent quality is this in the hu/hand of a goddefs 
everlafiingly young ! It was a great happinefs for him 
that Pafethea (fojhe is called) was folutâ zona, as 
were all the Graces, Sc folutis Gratia; Zonis, or

Quxrendum aliunde foret {nervofius il/ud) 
Quod poflet zonam folvere virgineam (25).

He will not forgive Collar the explication he 
given of thefe words in Horace (26), Bacchum in rcmo- 
tis carmina rupibus Vide docentem. I have recited it in lib. >>• 
the article S I C Y O N E. He is charged with yet 
grofler impurities, extrafled from his printed works 
(27) ; he is even cenfured for a letter he wrote to Lis 
Phyfician. This indeed was not printed ; but as he 
diftributed copies of it every where (28), his adverfary 
made no fcruple to charge him publickly with it. He 
had llill fome remains of a fever on him, and finding 
two nights fuccelTively that nature revived, he wrote 
this agreeable news to his Phyfician (29), defiring to 
be informed whether he might rely on an old pro- 
verb, which reprefents this fymptom as a fign of re- pag. 74S. 
covery. As this letter is ihort, and in Latin, I (hall 
make no difficulty to print it at large: ‘ Febris (18) Girac, pag, 
‘ mea longe remiflior fuit quam fiicrat haflcnus, hac’*• 
* nofle placidilfirae quicvi, baud fcio an ufquam mc- 
‘ lius. Sub ortum Solis (neque enim tibi & medico Lt?? ¿Z'u"

had

(15) Girac, ubi 
iiipra, psg. it.

(iS) Od. XIX,

(17) See tbe En
tretiens de Coftar 
& de Voiture, 
pug. too. Gi
rac’s Reply, pag.
13, 14, and tbe 
Nnu Lett er t ag- 

be informed whether he might rely on an old pro- ¿fcalvmfm?

. • ”7 1 •’........... " was Mr le Gouft,
Sc amiciilimo viro quicquam reticerc rcquurn ell) va- a pi,yfKiaU uf 
lida tentigine, & fatis diuturna & non infuavi, quod Niort.
& heri acciderat, correptus fum. Lufit animus ali- 
quantulum in umbra voluptatis, fed ne de Theologo 
male fentias, dormiebam. Vides, mi colendiffime 
feu potius mi jucundiflime fenex, nondum in me fu- 
neratam efle earn partem corporis, cui apodixin de- 
funiloriam fcribere paratus eram. Vetus verbum. 
ell, id jam jam rediturx fanitatis argumentum indu- 
bitatum elle. Verum uni tibi plus credo quani uni- 
verfis adagiis. Si commodum ell ad me refcribas 
velim hac de re quid fentias, hoc ell quid fentirc 
debcam. Ride, vale, & me ama, alioquin nec ridebo, 
nec valebo (30).-----My fever is very much abated, (]0) Girac, ibid,
and I do not remember that I ever had a better night 
in my life than the lafi. About fun-rife (for I ought to 
conceal nothing from you, who are my Phyfician and in
timate friend) I was feized with a ftrong tenfion, 
which was of fame continuance as well as pleafiure ; and
1 met with the fame fymptom yefierday. My mind
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‘ /ported a little in the jhadow of pleafiure, but that you 
‘ may fufpeit nothing amifs in a Divine, J afiureyou 1 
‘ Jlept. You find, my worthy, or rather my merry old 
‘ friend, that 1 have not yet buried that part of the body, 
‘ for which I aval preparing to write an epitaph.
< • • . • • • • -
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this letter, wrote to Collar, among other things, as 
follows. * Now, that I fee by your’s to Mrle Gouft, 
‘ that you are not content with health alone, but pre- 
‘ tend to vigour, and look rather like a Rout wrcltler
* than a man who is barely well, I do not know, is’c
* (31).’ It mull be owned that thefe reproaches re
garded Mr Collar’s morals •, but this was no reafon

The 
old proverb makes it an undoubted fign of returning 
health. But I rely more upon your opinion than all the 
proverbs in the world. I beg you would write to me, 
ifyou conveniently can, and let me know what you think 
of this matter, that is, what I ought to think of 
it myfclf. Laugh, farewel, and love me, otherwise I 
jhall neither laugh, norfarewel.' Balzac having read

(31) Balzac, 
Lettres Choi fies 
Part, ii, Lett, 
*‘i, ^2,
cited !y Ç.rac, 
ibid.
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to licfinfe than to prohibit Girac’s book [GJ. Patin has not fpoken very exactly of this 
difpute [//]. One cannot fufficiently wonder at the nicety of Voiture’s friends ; they 
pretended that Girac for daring to criticife upon him, deferved Military execution [Z ]. 
The pairage which proves this, informs us that this author was rich. The fame thing 
is affirmed in a paffage of Balzac [7C]. What I have faid concerning Mr de Girac in 

the

why the Chatelet ought to fupprefs Mr Girac’s Reply, 
fince it could not pafs for a libel; for the author puts 
his name to it, and proved his accufations.

[ G ] And that ought rather to have engaged the J udges 
to licenfe than to prohibit Girac's book.] A critical book, 
which llrongly reprefents to a Prieft, the ill ule he 
makes of his time and wit, is no unprofitable work. 
On the contrary, the public good feems to require that 
there fhould be men bold enough to cenfure thofe Ec- 
clefiaflics whole life is not conformable to their profef- 
fion. Now it is leading a life very inconliftent with 
the duty of a Pried, who had the cure of fouls, and 
was an Arch-deacon, as Mr Coftar was, to fet up fora 
wit, and to fpend the bed part of his time in reading 
books of gallantry, and writing, what they call fine 
things, to ladies and gentlemen. This ought to be 
left to the Voitures and the Sarrazins, and, in gene
ral, to thofe who are not of a profeffion which forbids 
their meddling with trifles. Or if the inclination be 
ftrongly bent, and the perfon have a happy talent 
that way, he ought to keep in a lay-flation ; and then 
he is free to make as many verfes, and write as many 
letters of gallantry as he pleafes. He may jell and 
trifle in his books at diferetion, and laugh at the four 
cenfurer who is difpleafed with it. But if he enters 
upon an ecclefiaftical life, and takes on him the charge 
of fouls, or is only in orders, he ought not to play 
the galant, either with his tongue, or his pen. Nay, 
methinks it were to be wiihed that the rewards which 
the Voitures, the Sarrazins, and other fine wits, have 
a juft claim to, were not afligned them out of the re
venues of the Church, as they are very frequently 
(32). It was never the intention of thofe who en
riched the Church, that the eftates which they be
llowed on her ihould furnifti a recompence for amorous 
poetry, romances, or plays. Do you believe that 
thofe who ftraitned their families, to bellow an eafy 
life on fuch as ferve at the altar, ever defigned to main
tain wits who turn their ftudies the fame way as Co
ftar, and employ their pens as he did ? Do you be
lieve, I fay, that they defigned give fuch authors 
wherewithal to keep an open table, with every thing 
nice and good^f) ? Upon the whole, it cannot be de
nied that fuch a book, as Collar’s Reply, was very 
proper to correil the abufes, and, for the future, to 
prevent a clergyman’s dillributing copies of a letter, 
in which he acquaints his Phyncian of the refur- 

1658, being reition of a member, the mortification of which ought 
to have been one of his greateft concerns. It appears, 
by Balzac’s reflexion, that the author of the letter 
wanted to be congratulated on the return of his amo
rous dreams. What an exceflive indecency was this 1 
Had he only defired to be praifed for imitating Petro- 
nius in that letter, would he not have deferved to be 
cenfured ?

[//] Pat in has not fpoken very exaBly of this difpute.] 
Thefe are his words (34).
< • - - - — -
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not infer from thefe words that Voiture was engaged 
in a controverfy with Balzac, and that Girac appeared 
as Proteftor of the latter againft the former ? This is 
very falfe. Voiture never had any difpute with Bal- 

"bich zac: Balzac, after Voiture’s death, critized his famous 
fonnet of Urania, but this was not the fubjefl of the 
quarrel between Collar and Girac. If Guy Patin was 
not better informed in his other news from the Re
public of Letters, than this, woe be to them who rely 
on him. Sorel had much better intelligence : he 
gives an account of the affair exactly as it was (36),

1

(32) See the ar
ticle BENS E- 
R ADE, re
mark [E], and 
the article RON- 
SARD, remark 
PJ.

(33) The Mena
piana, pag. go, 
of the firft 
Dutch edition, 
£iy* this of Mr 
Cottar.

(34) In a letter 
dated Oflobrr 
»5> 1 , 
the Ixxiv of the 
firfl edition, and 
the cxxii, of the 
fccond.

(35)
not agree tuitb 
Girac’s letter to 
Mr de Morfau- 
Jer, dated March 
the sft, 1659. 
(It is at the be
ginning cf bis 
Reply ) tv here be 

fays. Having nil 
my life profetted 
my hatred of 
law-fuits, and 
that I would, 
as much as pof- 
fible, feck for 
that tranquillity 
and eafe of mind, 
which are incom
patible with the 
t’ti«ues, the 
tricks and quirks 
of the bar ; 1 
Heartily renounce 
the profecution 
of injuries wW- 
I have received.
See alfo bis Reply,

93.

(36) BibKoth. 
Françoife, 
•v;;, let# fc&w

‘ They are printing a fe- 
cond tome of Mr Collar's letters. Mr Paul Tho
mas, Sieur de Girac, Counfellor of the Prefidial of 
Angouleme (35), and an intimate friend of Mr Bal
zac had a diipute with Mr Collar in defence of Bal
zac againfl Voiture. There is fome thing of it 
printed. Mr Girac has anfwered him, and fent 
hither his copy. Mr Collar having notice of it, 
prefented a petition to hinder the impreffion of the 
book, and obtained an order againft the printing of 
it: nay what was already begun was feized ; and 
yet Balzac has the better of Voiture.’ Who would

and does not forget to tell us that Mr Girac's laft re
ply, though the impreffton of it was flopped, had lately 
been publijhed lyyfl. Some are of opinion, adds he, that (37) Ibid. ¡¡ag. 
Mr Girac is in the right to defend himfelf; others fay, *4», editin 
he ought not to have continued this quarrel after the 
death of Coftar, who cannot reply. Thefe laft words 
are liable to cenfure. Sorel fpeaks of Girac as of a 
man who was living in the year 1667, when he had 
been dead four years. He fpeaks of his Reply as of a 
work juft publifhed ; and yet there had been an edi
tion of it (38) in the year 1660. He ought to have C38) At Lcy/fa, 
blamed thofe who cenfured Girac for continuing this ln Sv0- 
war after Collar's death. Such cenfurers were very 
unreafonable, fince Girac’s reply was printed in Co
llar’s life-time; and if it was not fold, this was be- 
caufe Coftar had intereft enough to hinder it. Was 
it therefore juft, under pretence that he was dead, that 
is to fay, that he could no longer opprefs his ad- 
verfary by his intereft with the Chatelet, to deprive 
the author of his right of publifhing his vindication, 
and the Bookfeller of the means of recovering the 
money laid out in the impreflion ?

[Z] Voiture's friends .... pretended .... that Gi
rac .... deferved military execution.] Coftar informs 
us of it (39).
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Alexander had for Pindar’s houfe, and that of Al- 
phonfus King of Arragon for a feat of Cicero, and 
concludes with thefe words. 1 know all this, and 
fomething more ; and yet if Mr de Girac was my friend, 
I would not advife him to depend on thefe great ex
amples, but to take better fecurities againft the Captain, 
Protestor, and Avenger of the Wits. Can any thing be 
more extravagant than this Captain’s pretenfion ? He 
would have all the world approve Voiture ; and no 
fault to be found in the works of that author, and he 
threatned to quarter his company upon the village of 
him who ihould dare to criticize upon this fine genius. 
Is not this a fine way of revenging a friend ? Is not 
this introducing a military government into the Re
public of Letters, the moil free Rate in the world ? 
Behold the eftefls of prepofleflion 1 Voiture’s relations 
and friends had a mind to fet him up for the Pope of 
Wit, and to conftitute him in all matters which came 
within that province, an infallible rule of Orthodoxy. 
They ought at leaft to have been contented with the 
excommunications ofParnaflus againft thofe who ihould 
difpute the infallibility of fuch a Pontif. But they 
threatned them with the quartering of foldiers. A 
ftrange way of converting Heretics in wit 1 Does not 
this refemble the French dragooning ?

[K] The fame thing is affirmed in a paffage of Bal
zac.] Girac anfwering his adverfary on the threats 
of this Captain revenger of the wits, declares, That 
he had hitherto been fo happy as to have no foldiers quar
tered in his village (42). He was therefore Lord of a 
village (43). By what follows, it appears that his 

lands

j J. 1 To fpeak truth, a man of this hu- (39) Sequelof 
mour is very liable to be beaten (I mean with the the Defence,/><£, 
tongue and pen) for we do not live in an age lb 4°» 4’' 
licentious as that, when the Roman young gentle
men walked in the ftreets the whole day, with long 
rods concealed under their robes, to chaftife the 
infolence of thofe who did not approve of the Poet 
Lucilius, if fuch people were fo unhappy as to fall 
in their way (40). Neverthelefs Mr Girac is in f4°) See theu- 
danger of quartering fome Gens cP Armes, if they tide LUCILIUS, 
pafs through Angouleme; and I wonder that he lcm2t *■ •*' 
who is not very negleilful of his intereft, and is 
very careful of his affairs, ihould forget the Captain 
who told him two or three years ago : out of refpeel 
to the Marquis de Montaufser I will prevent my com
pany quartering upon you: he is a Lord to whom I owe 
every thing ; but it is on condition that you do not pre
tend to write any more againft Voiture (41). I can 
hardly imagine what could make Mr Girac fo little 
afraid of thofe menaces, unlefs he fancied that be
ing a celebrated author, he had no occafion for the 
recommendation of any body, and that his book 
alone would prove an inviolable fafe-guard againft 
the foldiers.’ He afterwards alledges the regard

(4T) Girac an
swers this in

x/7, pog. 93.

(43) This vilhgc 
was near Engou- 
ieme, Girac i -.h.
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the project of this Dictionary, ibail be one of the remarks of this article [LJ. You will 
find in it the time of his death, and with what reftritftion we are to underftand an 
encomium beftowed on him on account of his knowldege in the oriental languages.

The judgment of Mr Chevreau concerning thefe two celebrated combatants, Girac 
and Coitar, gives all the advantage to the former [M], I doubt not but that the moil 
intelligent judges would agree with Chevreau, if they would take the pains to examine all 
the pieces of this controverfy : Thofe who ihould fearch to the bottom of this difpute, would 
probably find a new reafon to pafs fentence againft Coitar, for ufing Mr Balzac very 
ill. He is feverely cenfured for it in the preface to Balzac’s Entreliens. Mr du Rondel, 
who from his youth has been a great admirer of Balzac, and does yet continue fo as 
much as ever [NJ, was fo incenied at this conduit of Coitar, that he hardly forbore 
writing againft him.

(44'. Balzac's D:f- 
fcrtation Dom 
And?, de St De
nys, <** tlx ¿nd 
eft bis Socrate 
Chretien, pag, 
201, 202.

(45) Jr bis DJ- 
againft

Pâture, be Jays, 
Qu? enim ego 
mediis in filvis 
occupati s rurift 
fat plenas Ö* 
ftcetiarusn judi- 
cem de homine.

lands were very well wooded. (44) The paffage in the 
Diflertation which you defire jhould be cleared, is a 
piece of his Hijlory. Thofe Silva: which now employ 
Mr de Girac (45), are not metaphorical, and of the 
fame nature with thofe of Statius or Politian. But in 
the common language, it is a wood which he has felled, 
and fold for 1 500 Pi/loles (46). But what will Diana 

f’i/" and the nymphs, the Dryads and Hamadryads, Pan and 
"J the Sylvans, fay of all this ? If the whole train of petty 

gods could but find a Poet at their devotion, what Ele
giac complaints, what lambic imprecations would be 
levelled againfi another Pott, who fo cruelly drives them 

frons their antient abode, who wounds and murders the ■ 
nymphs with the bard blows of the ax, and gives them 
the lajl fatal jlroke, by felling the facred trees in which 
they inhabited ?(46) Balzac, ubi 

iupra, pag. 203, 
fays, My friend, 
though as great 
a Poet, and of as 
derated a genius 

tbc great eft 
Pats, is at pre- 
Ln: employed in 
more earthly, 
and meaner 
thoughts. For 
a trifle of fix 
thoufand crowns, 
or thereab. uts, 
he has made no 
cnnfciencc of 
clearing the 
¿Zuuc, C .,

Non fine Hamadriadis fato, proftrata bipenni
Alta cadit quercus : claufam fub corticc Nympham 
Mors eadem plantamque manet.

When the jbarp ax fells down a lofty oak,
Some Hamadryad feels the fatal jlroke :
‘The nymph who lives within the bark conceal'd 
Meets the fame death to which the tree mujlyield.

[ L] What I have faid. ... in the projefl of

(4'1 B'.bhoth. 
Chuific, /»¿g. 9.

(50) Diftionary, 
French and La
tin, printed a: 
Limoges, 1664.

fji) Chap, vi!, 
bit feilioa.

[ L] What I have faid. ... in the projell of this 
Dictionary jhall be one of the remarks of this article.]
I declared very freely that I thought Mr Girac was in 
the ivrong to blame Collar on account of the marrow 
of the lions, wherewith feveral authors fay that Achil
les was fed : and thereupon I made the following re
mark. By this we do not pretend to derogate from 
his merit, or adjudge the victory to his adverfary. 
If, on the one fide, Collar’s thoughts feem more Ihining 
and brightnvd by the fun of the capital city, as Mr 
Balzac would fay, it appears, on the other fide, that 
Monfieur de Girac had more learning. I t was a great 
lofs that he died fo young. In a word, I very readily 
fubferibe with Mr Colomies (47), but with the re-
II nil ion hereafter mentioned, to the fine elogy which 
Mr de Balzac bejlows on Mr de Girac in one of his La
tin letters, and which Mr Colomies cites (48), as well 
as to the praifes which Balzac gives him in French 
(49), and to thofe which Father Gaudin has bellow
ed on him in the Preface to his Diftionary (50). Ac
cording to that Preface Mr de Girac died the fecond of 
January 1663. Mr Colomies, fays he, died in April 
following. However his death ihould not have been 
wholly unknown, as it was to Sorel, when he pub- 
lifhed his Bibliotheque Franqoife, in the year 1664, 
and when he renewed and enlarged it in 1667, where 
he treats (511 very fully of the controverfy betwixt 
Collar and Girac ; on this head fee alfo Guy Patin’s 
feventy-fourth letter. The difference amongft authors 
concerning the death of illullrious men is incredible. And 
yet this fubjedl does not feem liable to many variations.

The reftriition 1 promifed is as follows. Mr de 
1 Balzac writing to Scipio le Gaillard (fo Mr Collar (52) 

explains Balzac’s Scipioni jucundo) fays that Mr Girac 
' understood Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, beyond what is 

poffible to conceive. ‘ Habeo jam certe quicum non
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($2)Continuation 
cf ihe Defence 
of Voiture, Pag, 
Tr

folum fuavilfimo fermone horas confumo, fed etiam 
a quo recedo femper & melior & doilior. Paulum 
"1 homam a Giraco, paterna virtute, fua virtute cla- 
riflimum ; rerum divinarum & humanarum cogni- 
tione inliruilum, a prima adolcfcentia : litteris La- 
tinis, Gratis, Hebraicis fupra quam credibile ell, 
ornatum; omnibus denique & natura & artis pra- 
fidiis ad dicendum, ad fcribendum paratum (53).--- 
L now have one with whom I not only /bend mi hours

V O L. V.

‘ the mofi agreeable manner, but alfo from whom / 
‘ always depart both wifer and better. Paul Thomas de 
‘ Girac, Jamous both for his family's virtues and his 
1 own ; infiruliedfrom his infancy in all fort of learning 
‘ both divine and human ; jkilled in Latin, Greek, and 
‘ Hebrew, above what can be imagined ; and qualified 
* both for fpeaking and writing with all accomplijhmer.ts 
‘ both natural and acquired.' Mr Collar taking occa- 
fion from this charaiter to rally his adverfary, repre- 
fented (54) him deeply engaged in the bulky volumes (44) Collar’s 
of the Latins Greeks, Hebrews, Arabians, &c. lefs Defence of Vol* 
fenfible of £hc beauties of modern authors, than of turc‘ 
thofe that appear in fome dead or oriental language, 
and fpending the bell of his time on a fcholiajl on Ly- 
cophron, or perhaps on Rabbi Nepthalim ; whereupon 
Mr Girac makes this fair confeffion to him : You think 
perhaps, fays he (55), to reproach me with an odious (55) Girac’» an- 
thing, which, if it were true, 1 Jhould take for a great iniex to the dc- 
bonour ; but as 1 always all with fincerity and truth, tcnce °* Voiture, 
you may if you pleafe be fatisfied, that my jludies are fear ce 47‘
yet advanced beyond the Greek and Latin tongues ; that 1 
fcarce underjland the principles of the Hebrew tongue, 
and am intirely ignorant of the Arabic and Oriental lan
guages, which you mention to cry me down. This was 
acting like a man of honour who would not take ad
vantage of the flatteries of his friend, to impofe on 
the public ; he does not deferve to bavé thefe words 
of Florace applied to him,

Sed vereor ne cui de te plits quam tibi credas (56). (56) Horat.
i, Epift. xvi, 

Ifear, when you jhou d to yourfelf be known, vcr> '91

You'll trujl another's thoughts more than your own.

This is properly making a good ufc of this diftich of 
Cato :

Cum te aliquis laudat, judex tuus eile memento :
Plus aliis de te quam tu tibi credere noli.

When others praife, yon your own judge jhould be, 
Nor credit more than in yourfelf you fee.

If Mr Colomies had obferved Girac’s anfwer, he had 
not placed him in his Gallia Oriental!?.

[À7] The judgment of Mr Chevreau . . . .gives al! 
the advantage to Girac.] The particulars of this judg
ment are thefe. ‘ I dare aver to you .... that there 
‘ is a very confiderable difference betwixt Mr de Gi- 
‘ rac and Mr Collar : The firft pulhes with all his 
‘ force ; and the other ihuftles and does not parry at
* all : or, to fpeak plainer, Mr Collar does his utmofl 
‘ to refill truth and reafon by dint of common-places ; 
‘ and contents himfelf with denying what the other 
‘ proves. To re-aflumc the former figure. The one 
‘ charges home and overthrows whatever refills him. 
‘ The other rallies as well as he can, and difputes 
‘ what he is allured never to obtain. The victor is
* aftoniihed at the weaknefs of his enemy ; and the
‘ vanquilhed rallies with no ill grace (57).’ (;7) chevreau,

[A1"] Mr du Rondel is as much as ever an admirer of Oeuvres mêlée», 
Balzac.] This is what he wrote to me, on his read- Mi- 35°- 
ing the firll tome of the Melanges of Vigneul Marville :
* Several other things pleafe me in this Mifcellany
‘ (58) ; but there are two or three which I do not - pointed 
‘ like ; particularly amongft the reft what he fays of out to me f«veral 
‘ Balzac. Such a man Ihould not be mentioned with- places which he 
‘ out refpeit and veneration. Without him our lan- ia 
‘ guage at this time would be wavering and uncer- 
‘ tain ; and we are obliged to him for knowing how 
‘ to fpeak and write. It is true that in the examples
* Sfff ‘he
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‘ he has left us he feems to brave rather than inftruii
* us. His elevation is fo lofty, fo nervous, fo maje- 
‘ ftical, and he maintains himfelf fo well in his 
‘ height and fphere, that he is perfectly inacceffible;
* but this is not his fault at the bottom. If no body 
' has followed him, this cannot prejudice either the 
‘ uncommonnefs of his merit, the vigour of his motion, 
‘ or the beauty of his flight; they rather make him 
‘ the more remarkable. Let the Voitures be allowed 
‘ to write prettily, naturally, and in the plain common 
' ftile; this fuits very well with them, and they can- 
‘ not do better. But let us not be angry with Balzac, 
‘ for being exalted above mankind, by the moft charm- 
‘ ing, moft noble, and moft glorious attempt that 
‘ was ever made. Before him the fublime ftile was 

‘ unknown in France, and our language was thought 
‘ incapable of it. But he has plainly evinced the 
‘ contrary; and becaufe in opening our eyes he has 
‘ difplayed his addrefs and courage, we cannot par- 
‘ don him the difcovering our itupidity and floth. 
‘ This is the confequence of converfmg with infen- 
‘ Able wretches; we awake them to our prejudice, 
‘ and becaufe they cannot defpife us, they will not 
‘ fail to hate us (59).’

If you find here fome lively marks of the admira
tion of Balzac, you may alfo obferve the fertile effeft 
of fo juft an admiration. Mr du Rondel clearly dif- 
covers that he is able to imitate what he fo much va
lues in this great model of ntajeftic eloquence.

(59) Moni dv 
Rondel's Letter 
from Maeftricht, 
dated July to, 
1700.

(a) See Colome- 
fii OpuicuJa, 
fag. m, 162»

THORIUS (Raphael) a Phyiician and Latin Poet, flourifhed in England 
under the reign of King James the I, («). He wrote a letter which was printed de caufa. 
morbi & mortis Ifaaci Cafauboni. His elegy on Cafaubon’s death was alfo publilhed. 
His Poem on Tobacco is very much efteem’d [/i]. I am of opinion that he did not in 
the leaft doubt the truth of the maxim, that water drinkers never make good verfes 
(b). Perhaps he was never fo put to it in all his life, as when Mr de Peirefc obliged 
him to drink a large glafs of water [BJ. King James defired to hear the Rory, 
which is very diverting.

(i) Nulla piace
re diu nee vivere 
carmina polTunt, 
Qua: fcribuntur 
aquae potoribus. 
Hcratiuc, Epifl, 
XIX, lit. !, 
1'tr, 2.

(•) P’g- 475. 
of the fecond 
edition, which 
is that of Leip- 
fic, >700.

(2) König, Bibl, 
M- 805.

[ai] His Poem on Tobacco is wry much efteemed.] 
The Oxford catalogue, mentions an Englilh and Latin 
edition of it at London 1651 in 8vo. Hymnus Tabaci, 
or a Poem in honour of Tobacco. MrPafch, Philofophy 
Profeflor at Kiel, cites an edition of Utrecht 1644, 
in 1 2mo, in the fixth chapter of his treatife de In
vent is nov-antiquis (1). Mr Konig fpeaks of an edi
tion of 1628 in 4to at Leyden (2). But this is not 
thefirft; for Mr de Zuylichem in the year 1625, 
wrote fome verfes in Partologiam Raphaelis Thorii. 
You will find them at the end of Momenta defultoria. 
With fome Latin verfes compofed by the fame author 
and Thorius, one againft the other by way of an ami
cable combat.

[j2j Mr de Peirefc obliged him to drink a large glafs 
of water.] Mr Peirefc dining at London with fcveral 
learned men, could by no means be excufed from 
drinking a health which Dr Thorius drank to him. 
The glafs was of a monftrous fize, for which reafon 
Mr Peirefc excufed himfelf a long while, and alledged 
a thoufand rcafons ; but he was forced to drink it: 
Before he did it, he made this bargain that Thorius 
fhould drink a health to be propofed by him in his 
turn. After he had drank the wine, he filled the 
fame glafs with water, and took it off, firft naming 
the health to the Dodor. Thorius had like to have 
funk, as if he had been ftruck with thunder, but

finding no way to avoid it, he fetched feveral pro
found fighs (3), he put his mouth a thoufand times 
to the brim of the glafs, and as often withdrew it. 
He called to his alTiftance all the fine fayings of the 
Greek and Latin Poets, and was almoft the whole day 
in emptying by repeated trials this accurfed cup. You 
will find this more agreeably related by GaiTendus, in 
the following words. Contigit ut in quodam virorum 
doitorum eonvivio, Dollar Thorius i[fi Peirejkio ingenti 
Scypho prasbiberit: Ac ille quidem fe excufare, ob vafti- 
tatem patent; ob merum infolitum ; ob irnbecillem fto- 
machum ; ob compotandi infrequentiam: verum cum ni
hil admitteretur, petiit, ut faltem fibi liceret, poftquam 
Thorio feciffct fatis, fuo arbitrio prabibere. Annuerunt 
omnes, ac turn afifamptis, quafi adigente necejfitate ani- 
mis, fascundum haujit ealieem, eodemque mox aqua op- 
pleto, Thorio intenlans prabibit, totumque rurfus (tan- 
quam injcclum temperaturus merum) abforpfit. Ille quafi 
fulmine ictus, delapfufve e nubibus, fix tandem ad fe 
rediit, & quia ex condiblo agebatur, neque refilire fas 
erat, tarn longa fufpiria e pefiore dux it, toties admofit, 
remofitque ora, tot interea carmina ex omnibus Gratcis, 
Latinifque Poetis profudit, ut diem pine contri-verit in- 

fiillandrc aqute in in factum guttur. Atque id ip fam eft, 
quod Rex cum audiiffet ex aliis, ex Peirejkii ore accipere 
foluit (4).

(3) Some b.-li.-re 
he was proime 
enough (as 1’ccu 
I'omctimw are in 
the heat of their 
liquor) to apply 
the words of the 
Evangelift,
Sr Mattb.xxvi,
39-

(4) GaiTendus, 
in Vita Peiref- 
kii, lib. ii, ad 
ar.n, 1606, Oper, 
Tern, v, pg. 
263. cd, 2,

o) Stephanus 
Byzant. ware

TIBARENIANS, a people of Afia bordering upon the Euxine Sea (<?). 
They were famous for two very remarkable cuftoms, the latter of which feems the confe
quence of the former. They were extremely addicted to fporting, and laughing, in 
which they placed their fummum bonum {b} ; and as foon as their wives were delivered 
of their children the hufbands kept their beds, played the part of fick perlons, and 
received from their wives all the nurfing which in other places is bellowed on child
bed women. It is plain this cuftom was only owing to this buffooning humour, which 
led them to make a jeft of every thing. Several authors fpeak of this laft cuftom [A], 
which was alfo ufed in the ille of Corfica (r). Lancelotti of Perugia has unjullly 

infulted

(c) Diodor. Si
culus, lit. v, c-p, 
xiv.

(A)l,E(J!jpoc »v ?t< T.jSap^voi udì ri xaifaiv udì yiAàv sìtsiv s’TmAaxórtc xai ynylq-nv
evSaifsoviav Taro vopfiHcsc. Ephsrui, lib. v, inquit Tibarenos Audio ludendi & ridcndi teneri & maximam felici— 
tatem hoc judicare. Id. ibid. See alfa Pomponius Mela, lib. i, cap. xix, wbo fays Tibarcni Chalybas attingunt 
quibus in rifu lufuque fummum bonum cft.

[A] Several authors fpeak of this............... cuftom.]
I lliall content myfelf with citing thefe verfes of 
Apollonius.

"¡-.uovto 'Tté.pt^ TtßctfnviJ'it. yediav.
EpO-’ itu cep Ki 7tKuv7a.t vt’ àvSqiet 7ìkva 

yuvaAKic,
Klnoi yfv wiyystHV ìi'ì Kiyiitrrt ertfiovrif, 
KpaetTcc J'naàpi.tvor 7AÌ S'' iuKO[Jii>s<riv ìSaSn 
.\VipjHC, nSl Aoerpa Kiyuia, 701 tri 'ttìvovtai.

Eruperunt ad Tibarenorum tcrram,
3

Ibi, cum c viris gravid® mulieres reddiderunt foetum,
Ipfi verfantur in gemitu, & puerperio cubant,
Capitibus circumvinftis: ill® rurfus molliter curant 

efeis
Prxbitis viros, & puerpera ipfislavacra calfaflant (1).

(1) Apollonius,

Among the Ttbarenians they retire.
Here, when the teeming wives are brought to bed,
The men cry out, and lye-in in their ftead;
Bind up their heads, and make their wives take care
To nurfe them well, and child-bed baths prepare.

Valerius
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infulted Diodorus Siculus on this fubjeft [B]. Theodoret obferves that after the 
Tibarenians had received the Gofpel, they abrogated a cruel law which had been 
obferved amongft them, which obliged them to throw their old people head-long 
from a Precipice (d).

34-7
(d'l Theodoretus, 
de Græc. Afféíh 
Sem. ix, pay
61 j.

(i) Valer. Flao Valerius Flaccus fays the fame thing (2), and if the 
cus, Argonaut, teftimony of two Poets be infufficient, the reader may 
• \ ver. 14 . bef¡des find tfiat of an Hiftorian, in the remark [A] 

of the article NYMPHODORUS.
[2>] Láncelo tti of Perugia unjuft ly infulted Diodorus 

Siculus on this fubjeil.] He publilhed a treatife in
tituled, Parfalloni de gli antichi Hiftorici, where he 
abufes ‘ Diodorus Siculus, becaufe in the fourteenth 
‘ chapter of his fifth book, he affirms that the Cor- 
‘ fican women as foon as delivered, quitted their beds 
‘ to their huibands who lay-in in their Head. And 
‘ yet nothing is more common in the greateft part of 
* America; or elfe what is reported of Canada, and 

(3) La Mothe ‘ feveral other places, ought to be looked upon as 
Lrntwn’ far la * mere c^eats ’ which is not at all likely, confidering 
tom'iwiition des * t’ie condition of thofe who inform us concerning 
Livres, Tom. xv, ‘ that part of the world, and the impoffibility of their 
cf bis works, ‘ entering unanimoufly into any agreement to deceive 
Mj 3?» < us (3).* [ wonder that le Mothe le Vayer takes no

notice of the Tibarenians nor of the antient Spaniards. 
ttx ixth Farfal- Tiufyvffl yay a.ÍTO.1, TíK.vffa.1 ¿'lAKOVtstjl rote 
loni. ¿i'J'páazv mfr« cjpA’ eauTwr za/ra.nKÍvMa.1. Mu-

lieres enim agros colunt, Sc cum pepererunt, fuo loco 
W Strabo, lib. viros decumbcre jubent, iifque miniftrant (4).............

114, por t¡je wonien ¡¡Il the ground, and when they are de-

livered of their children, nurfe their hujbands, who arc 
put to bed in their room. Mr Colomies believed that 
this merry cuftom which formerly was obferved in 
Berne, viz. that as foon as a woman was delivered 

fhe got up, and put her hufband to bed, who ailed the 
fick wife, was derived from the Spaniards (5). He Colon-.:-« 
adds, that this was praftifed by the Tartars, according 
to the teftimony of Marcus Paulus Penitas, chap. 41 of " ' A‘
the fecond book of his travels. Note, that various caufes 
might engage thefe nations to obferve this cuftom ; 
for it is not probable that the humour of turning hu
man life into ridicule, in order to attain the felicity 
which they placed in laughter, engaged the antient 
Corficans, and the American nations, to agree with the 
Tibarenians in this practice. I Ihould be glad to be 
informed what reafons prevailed with the nations of 
Canada, &c. who put the hulband to bed inftead of 
the woman who was delivered. Would they by this 
means encourage him to get more children; would 
they induce him to it by the hopes of a good nurfing 
bout ? Or do they fear that if the hulband were to 
have the trouble of ailing the nurfe, he would be the 
lefs willing to make his wife fick ? But perhaps it 
would be found very difficult to account for fo ridiculous 
a cuftom.

fa) Now called 
îtvcronc9

TIBUR, a city of Italy near to, and older than, Rome, called at prefent Tivoli, (i)Dionyt.Ha
lt was built on the river Ania (¿2), either by the Aborigines, according to Dionyfius Roman.^'.’X 
HalicarnafTeus (b), or by a company of Greeks from Peloponnefus (r), according to feveral 
other authors. It was already in a very flouriihing condition, when TEneas landed in I4* 
Italy [ei], if we may believe Virgil, and we find that it made a very long and vigorous (C) seethe«-.

refinance m‘irk W'

(1) Virgil. Æn. 
lib. vii, ver.
«X9.

(a) Leandro Al
berti, Defcritt. 
d: tutta l’Italia, 

147, wife,
Edit. Penet, 
1561.

(3) Virgil, ubi 
Hijra, ver. 670.

[y/J It was in a very flourijhing condition when 
Æneas landed in Italy."] Virgil reckons it amongft 
the great cities which armed againft the Trojans.

Quinque adeò magnæ, pofitis incudibus, urbes 
Tela novant, Atina potens, Tiburque fuperbum, 
Ardea, Cruftumerique & turrigeræ Anteinnæ (1).

Five cities forge their arms: th' Atinian pow'rs, 
Antemnm, Tybur with her lofty towrs, 
Ardea the proud, the Cruftumerian town.

Dryden.

Leandro Alberti fo ill underftood this place, that he 
fays, Tibur was one of the cities which forged arms 
for 7Eneas. ‘ N’e fatto anche memoria, fays he (2), 
‘ d’efla citta da Vergilio nel fettimo libro annove- 
‘ randola fra quelle cinque citta che fabricarono l’armi 
‘ ad Enea cofi,

Quinque adeo, i/c.

‘ This city is alfo recorded by Virgil, in his feventh book 
‘ among thofe which forged arms for Aeneas,

Five cities, Sec.

Virgil in the fame book mentions the names of the 
two Tiburtine chiefs who went to the war againft 
./Eneas:

Turn gemini fratres Tiburtia mcenia linquunt, 
Fratris Tiburti diflam cognomine gentem, 
Catillufque, acerque Coras, Argiva juventus(3).

Then two twin brothers from fair Tybur came, 
(Which from their brother Tyburs took the name,) 
Fierce Coras, and Catilltis void of fear, 
Young Argive champions, in the front appear.

Dryden.

Lloyd makes ufe of this paffage to prove that Catillus 
and Coras built Tybur; but he falfifies the text, by 
reading mania condunt inftead of mania linquunt. 
This is a way to find every where proofs for what-

ever we pleafe, this is a way to make the honeft 

for an authority for the'building of this city in thefe

‘ De Graecia, fays he(y), tres fratres venerunt 
ad Italiam : Catillus, Coras, Tybur vel Tyburnus. 
Hi fimul oinnes unam fecere civitatcm & earn de vll> ver- 67®> 
fratris majoris nomine Tybur appellaverunt: licet & 
alias fecerint finguli. - - - From Greece came into Italy 
three brothers; Catillus, Coras, Tybur or Tyburnus. 
Thefe all in conjunction founded a city, and called it 
Tybur from the name of their elder brother: tho' they 
each of them fingly built others.' Pliny afcribes the

reader believe any thing. But we ought not to look 
for an authority for the building of this city in thefe 
words of Virgil, but in thole of his commentator Ser
vius. " ...............................
<

c

<

<

<

<

c

c
foundation of this city only to one of thefe three 
mentioned in thefe words of Servius, he fpeaks, I fay, 
only ofTyburtus, who he pretends was the fon of 
Amphiaraus. I have elfewhere (5) cited his words, (5) jn tfie re. 
which, containing fomething very particular, I would mark [M], of 
advife the reader to turn to them. Others pretend the article AM- 
tliat the three brothers mentioned by Servius were PHIARAUS. 
Amphiraus’s grandfons, and the fons of Catillus.
‘ Tybur, ficut Cato facit teftimonium, a Catillo Ar-

<

<

<

<

c

<

c
c

<

<

c

‘ Occlaus, was font with all his family under a vow 
‘ to Italy, where he begat three children, Tyburtus, Co- 
‘ ras, and Catillus, who, expelling the antient Sicanians 
‘ from a city of Sicily, called it Tybur from the name of 
‘ their elder brother.' Salmafius’s cenfure on this paf- 
fage of Solinus is very unjuft. He ftrangely exclaims 
againft this author. ‘ Sanum putamus fuiffe Solinum 
* cum h?ec fcriberet ? Quis Siciliam pro Italia fanus c .. . . - -- —
c

c
I

<

(4.) Servius, in 
Virgil. Æn.

cade pra-feflo claffis Evandri ; ficut Sextius, ab Ar
giva juventute. Catillus enim Amphiarai filius poft 
prodigialem patris apud Thebas interitum Oeclei 
avi juffu (6), cum omni feetu ver facrum miftus tres 
liberos in Italia procreavi, Tiburtum, Coram, Ca- (6) Leandro Al- 
tillum, qui dcpulfis ex oppido Sicilia: veteribus Si- beni Defcritt. 
canis, à nomine Tibnrti fratris natu maximi urbem 
vocaverunt (7). - - - Tybur, as Cato witneffes, from 
Catillus the Arcadian Admiral of Evander s fleet ; as 
Sextius, from the Argive youth. For Catillus the fon 
of Amphiaraus after the extraordinary death of his 
father at Thebes, by the command of his grandfather

dixit ? . . . . Scio Sicanos Italiani olim tenuiffc..........
Sed Italiani diflam fuiffe Siciliani, nemo, quod 
feiam, prodidit ; falfiffimum igitur, & abfurdiffimum 
eft, quod heic narrat Solinus (8). - - - Can we be
lieve Solinus in his wits when he writes this? Who in 

• his

bath commuted a 
fault, per coni- 
mandamento del 
fuo avolo Tideo« 
- — By cam* 
mand of bts 
grandfather Ty* 
dcust faith he. 
His tr a?:falter 
is guilty of ano* 

' tier in exprefa 
Jir.g it hortatu
Tydei patrui. - - 
.fly the advice of 
bis uncle Tydeus,

(7) Solin. cap. ii, 
gag. m. 13.

(8) Salmaf. Ex- 
ercit. Plin. in 
Solin. pag. 61.
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Sei Livy> refiftance againft the Roman arms (J), before it fubmitted to that victorious Republic, 

/•■i. w. But it was at laft obliged to fubmit, in the year of Rome 403 (e). It is pretended that
(^According m this city, once fo haughtily upbraided the Romans with it’s fervices to that republic,

that its deputies could obtain no other anfwer than thefe words, you are proud (f). The If} See the«.
'0 sigonius, inhabitants had a particular devotion for Hercules, in honour of whom they built a

moft magnificent temple [ B]. They alfo worihipped with no lmall zeal the god 
Tiburnus

(9) Id. ibid*

[lo) Id. ibid*

(u) Silius Ita
lian, t:b. viti, 
f>aS. m. 34J.

‘ bis finfis ever called Italy Sicily...........I know the
‘ Sicanians formerly inhabited Italy........... But that
* Italy was e ver called Sicily, no body, that 1 know of,
* has ever advanced; and therefore what Solinus fays
* here, is mojl falfe and abfurdl But prefently after 
he grows fomewhat cooler, he fuppofes the fault is 
owing to fome wretched Pedant who foilled a glofs 
into the text of this author. ‘ Sed fortaffe ita fcrip- 
‘ ferat: qut depulfis veteribus Sicanis, a nomine Tiburti 
‘ fratris natu maximi urbem vocaverunt, cum feiolus 
‘ aliquis heic Sicanos legeret, ad oram videtur addi- 
' diffe, ex oppido Sicilia: quia fcilicet putaret Sicanos 
‘ non alibi quam in Sicilia fuiffe (9). - - - But per-
* haps he wrote thus: who, expelling the antient Sica- 
‘ nians, built a town, which they called Tybur, after 
‘ the name of their elder brother, which fome pretender 
‘ reading, feems to have added in the margin, from a 
‘ city of Sicily, as thinking that there were no other
* Sicanians but in Sicily.' He did not obferve that 
what he cites nine or ten lines after confounds all his 
criticifm. ‘ Quinimo Siculos illos veteres Tibur op-
* pidum tenuiile fcribit Dionyfius lib. 1. may oic,
‘ inquit, kcii tf TOePe j/parit, ft rnc mobiosf
‘ bvouifiyra.1 (to).----- For that the antient
‘ Sicilians inhabited the city of Tybur, Dionyfius writes 
‘ book 1. From whom, fays he, even to this time one 
‘ part of this city is called Sicilia.’ That is, part of 
the city Tiber is yet called Sicilia or Sicilium. Is not 
this a manifeft evidence that this place was fo called 
before Tiburtus and his brothers drove out the Sica
nians ? Why then is this trilling ufed cither againft 
Solinus himfclf or the prefent text of his book ? Note 
that Catillus palled for the principal founder of Tibur. 
Hine Tibur Cali lie tuum(tl).----Catillus hence your
Tybur-, as Silius Italicus hath it: ’fo which we may 
add thefe two verfes of Horace :

cezrf temple] Statius ranks Tibur amongft the four 
places where this deity ms principally worihipped.

Nec mihi plus Nemee, prifeumque habitabitur Argos, 
Nec Tiburna domus, Solifque cubilia Gades (19).

Nw Nemea, nor old Argos will I own 
More favourite abodes, nor Tybur s town, 
Nor fartheft Gades where the fun goes down.

(19) Statius,
Silva 1, h7,
fib Jin. pop. n, 
55-

This temple of Hercules was one of thofe repofitories 
where the richeft treafures were fecured. Auguftus 
when he had occafion, drew large fums from thence 
as well as from the capital, the temple of Antium, 
and that of Lanuvium. Fie promifed to pay intcreft 
for them. Appian who relates this, adds, that in his 
time very confiderable facred treafures were fecured in 
thofe places (20). The following lines witnefs that (20) A;?hnu«, 
the Oracles were frequently confulted in the temple l‘k- -J< 
of Tibur : Civilibus,

»• 399.

Quod ni templa darent alias Tirynthia fortes, 
Et Pramellinse poterant migrare forores (21).

If the Herculean temples filent were, 
Prainefle's fifiers quickly world be there.

(ar) Statius, 
Silva 111, a 
;, w. 79,^, 
». 15.

Nullam, Vare, facra vite priùs feveris arborem
(ri) Uor.it. Od. Circa mite folum Tiburis, & mania Catili (t 2). 
xviiì, hb, i.

Parili, to plani thè vine, fuits btfi of all
Tybur s mild foli, and Catilus's wall.

For the reft, that this city was of Greek original, is 
unanimoufly confirmed by an infinite number of au
thors.

(>j) Id. Od. 
VI, isb.

Tibur Argeo pofitum colono
Sit mete fedes utinam fenefta: (13) 1

Tibur, where Greeks built a fiat, 
In my old age be my retreat.

Thefe verfes are to be met with in one of Statius’s 
Sylvae, which was compofed by him in compliment 
to Manlius Vopifcus’s country-feat near Tibur. 'Fhe 
Oracle of Pramefte faith Statius, would gladly quit its 
rendence, and remove to this charming place, if the 
temples of Hercules were not already occupied by other 
Oracles. The commentators on this place are very 
much puzzled. Sabellicus owns (22) that he never (»2)5«Brrthi« 
met with any thing relating to this Oracle of Her- 
cules of Tibur, and is inclined to believe that this Io^ 
paffage rather regards the Oracle of Albunea, a deity, 
worihipped in conjunction with Hercules by the in
habitants of Tybur. To this purpofe are cited the 
following words, ‘ Quodque Albuna facras Tiberis 
‘ per Rumina fortes, portarit (23) :----- And that Al- (23) Tibullus,
‘ buna Jhall extend her Oracles ever Tiber's ft ream : ’ ^leg. »> W. •’<> 
but with very little reafon ; for this pallage has no re
lation to an Oracle which was to be confulted at Ty
bur, but to the books which a Sybil brought to 
Rome. Another commentator imagines that the fol
lowing paflages of Propertius affords an authentic te- 
ftimony :

Ovid exprefles it no lefs clearly :

(14) Ovidfas, 
lib. tv, Fallo- 
ium, ver. 71.

Jam mania Tiburis udi 
Stabant, Argolicx qua: pofuere manus (14).

Moi ft Tybur s walls were fianding in thofe days, 
Which Argive bands of old were known to raife.

Nam quid Præneftis dubias, ô Cynthia, fortes, 
Quid petis Aeæi mcenia Telegon i ?

Curve te in Herculeum deportant effeda Tibur ? 
Appia cur toties te via ducit anum (24) ?

Why to Prrrntfie her dark fate to know ;
Why thus to Tufiulum, does Cynthia go ?
Why to Herculean Tybur does Jhe firay ?
Why thus grow old upon the Appian way ?

(24) Propert. 
lib. ii, Ekg. 
X-xxä, po¿. K.
47®>

(t$) Strabo, /ii. 
tog. 165.

(16) Mart. Epig.
Jvii, //£♦ i*v,

( 17) Steph. Ry. 
/ mt. •ucce Ti-

( iS) Servins, in 
Virgil. Æ11.
VII, ver. 630.

See alfo Strabo (15), Martial (16), and Artemidorus 
¿ted by Stephanus Byzantinus (17).

We muft not forget Servius’s commentary on thefe 
words, ‘ Tiburque fuperbum in the fiventh of the AEneid, 
* aut nobile,/¿p he (18}, aut per tranlitum tetigit 
‘ illud, quod cum aliquando a Senatu auxilia pofeerent 
‘ Tyburtes fub commcmoratione beneficiorum, hoc 
‘ tantum a Senatu refponfum acceperunt, fuperbi efiis. 
‘ - This epithet proud, either means its magnificence,
‘ or alludes obliquely to its behaviour, when requiring on 
‘ a certain occafion Jome affiance from the Senate which 
‘ it claimed as due in regard to former fervices, all the 
‘ anfwer the Senate gave was, Ye are proud.’

[/>] The inhabitants bad a particular devotion for 
Hercules, in honour of whom they built a mofi magnifi- 

3

You fee plainly, fays Barthius (25), that Cynthia (»$) Vide dr; 
went to Tibur to confult the Oracle there, and was * tjk.'r 
not this the Oracle of Hercules ? I anfwer that Pro- p^„d 1” fotto 
pertius does not fay this voyage to Tibur was founded qU\. aUtem ilia 
on that motive. What he obferves about confulting nifi Hercuka 
the Oracle extends no farther than the firft verfe: «pno hujus cr.e- 
Tibur is no more concerned in it, than the walls of huT^un'a^xT-' 
Telcgonus, that is Tufculum. 'Fhe only thing we Barih?ib?d. yog. 
can learn from this pallage of Propertius, with re- soli, 
gard to Tibur is, that this city enjoyed the epithet of 
Herculeum. This we may alfo be informed of from 
thefe words of Silius Italicus,

Quoique fub Herculeis taciturno flumine mûris CUS( Hb.iv, peg.
Pomifera arva créant Anicnicolæque Catilli (26) i '»• *72- 

And
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Tiburnus [C]. The Romans built feveral country-houles in the territories of this city [D]. 
This has alfo been cuftomary in later ages. The inhabitants of Tibur were put to the (word 
by Totila’s foldiers, in the year 545, as Procopius informs us. The German wars rained 
this city: Frederic Barbarofla caufed the walls to be re-built, and enlarged it. Pope 
Pius II ordered a fortrefs to be built there, at the entrance of which is the following in- 
fcription of Giovanni Antonio Campani (g).

Grata bonis, invifa malis, inimica fuperbis 
Sum tibi Tibur enim fic Pius inftituit (h).

The good to fave, the bad and proud to bow,
Tibur, to Pius I my building owe.

349

(j) Leandro Ai
lini, Deferiti, 
di tutta l’Italia, 
fui. ir.. 248.

(Z>) Ex codoni, 
ibid.

Lloyd is extremely miftaken when he fpeaks of the mountain of Tibur, as of a place 
famous

And Tybur s race who fruitful regions own, 
Where Anio's waves voajh the Herculean town.

(a?) Martial. 
Epg. xiii, lib. i, 
art Epig. lxii, 
lib. IV, &c.

faS) Leandro 
Alberti, ubi 
fupra.

(19) Strabo, 
», png. 164.

l:i.

(30) Aul. Gel- 
lius, lib. xix, 
cof. V.

and from feveral epigrams of another author (27). 
Leandro Alberti has converted this epithet into a 
proper name, and to compleat his miftake, he cites 
Strabo as well for this, as to prove that the city of 
Tibur was alfo called Catarafta. ‘ Fu altrefi nomi- 
‘ nata quefta citta (fecondo Strabone) Herculeum .. . 
* era anche nominata Caterratta (28). - - - This city 
‘ was in like manner (according to Strabo) named Her- 
‘ culeum . . .it was alfo called Cat ar a ft a.' When in 
truth Strabo only fays that there was at Tybur a tem
ple of Hercules, and a catarail; that is, that the river 
Anio fell there with a rapid force from the precipice 
of a hill into a valley. Ti/3sg<z /zsr, » to ‘HfctxAeto»' 
xzu 0 r.a.7apctxTiu" ov Trout.......... 0 ’Ai'iwr d.f
v-4-’« x-atTATi-rTai' tuLpctfyct fia.&¡7a.v.
Tibure fanum eft Herculis & pra-ceps aqua: dejeftus 
(cataraftain vocant) quern facit Anio . . . . ab excelfo 
loco in convallem dejiciens fefe profundam (29). - - - - 
At Tybur there was a temple of Hercules, and a cataraft 
occasioned by the fall of the Anio from a very high place 
into a deep valley.

Note, that there was a very fine library in this 
temple : this is attefted by Aulus Gellius.
C ..........
4

<
4

<

Cetronius does high coflly villas raife
With Grecian marble, which the fight amaze ;
Some ftand upon Caieta's winding Jhore, 
At Tibur s tow'r, and at Pramefte more.
The dome of Hercules and Fortune Jhew
To his tall fabrics like fmall cots below.

Dryden.

Shall we forget Horace, who had a houfe there which 
he frequently refided at, and fo earneftly defired might 
be the fixed retreat of his old age (37) ? * V.' 
< * * *
<
4

4

4

very beautiful houfe there (39).
the beginning of this remark might be proved by 
crowd of witneffes, but I (hall content myfclf with 
few.

o ixit plu- (37) Seethe re-
rimum in feceflu ruris fui Sabini aut Tiburtini -. do- n”rk i zi]> cl" 
mufque ejus oftenditur circa Tiburtini lucum (38}. — tatloa ^3)* 
He fpent great part of his time in his Sabine or Tibur Sueton. in
retirement: and his houfe is Jhewn near the grove of Vita Horatii. 
Tybur.' He tells us that Munatius Plancus had a

What I advanced in
a
a

(l>) Horat. 
Ode VII, lib. i.

Sueton. in
Aug. cap. Ixxii.

{33) See the re
mark [ IJ, of 
th.- article HA
DRIAN.

(34) See the re
marle [C], of 
the article ZE
NOBIA.

(35) Stat. Silva 
III, lib. 1.

(36' Juven. Sat. 
XIV, ver. 84.

‘ Promit 
e bibliotheca Tiburti, qua: tunc in Herculis templo 
fatis commode inftruila libris erat, Ariftotelis li- 
brum (30).-----He borrowed a book of Arijlotle from
the Tybur library, which was then finely furnijhed 
with books in the temple of Hercules.'
[C] They alfo worjhipped with no fmall zeal the god 

Tiburnus.'] Confult Cluverius in the fourth chapter of 
the third book of his Italia antiqua, and the com
mentators on thefe words of Horace: ‘ Et pra-ceps 
‘ Anio, & Tiburni lucus (31). - - - And Anio's cata-
• raft, and Tiburnus's grove.'

[D] The Romans built feveral country-houfes in the 
territories of this city.] The air all about this place 
was fine, healthful, and extremely refrefhing: the 
foil was watered by an infinite number of rivulets and 
was very fertile. It is no wonder then if the Romans 
had in this place fo many country-feats, fo many or
chards, and fo many other conveniencies. The Em
peror Auguftus frequently retired hither. ‘ Ex fe- 
‘ ceffibus praicipue frequentavit maritima, infulafque 
< ~ * * * * * *
<
<
4

4

*
<
<
palace there. Zenobia had a retirement in the neigh
bourhood of this ftately building (34). Manlius Vo- 
pifeus had a very fine houfe in this territory. Statius 
has defcribed it very pompoufly (35). Cetronius who 
fpent fuch immenfe fums in building, had a palace 
here which eclipfed the temple of Hercules.

JEdificator erat Cetronius, & modo curvo 
Litore Cajette, fumma nunc Tiburis arce, 
Nunc Prameftinis in montibus, aka parabat 
Culmina villarum, Grascis longeque petitis 
Marmoribus vincens Fortuna:, atque Herculis 

tedem (36),
VOL. V.

Campania:, aut proxima urbi oppida, Lanuvium, 
Prasnefte, Tibur, ubi etiam in porticibus Herculis 
templi perfume jus dixit (32). - - - The retirements 
he chiefly frequented, were thofe on the fea-coafi, and 
the iflands of Campania, or the towns in the neighbour
hood of Rome, Lanuvium, Pranefle, and Tibur, where 
he often gave judgment in the porch of Hercules's tem
ple.' The Emperor Hadrian (33) built a magnificent

Cum Tiburtinas damnet Curiatius auras 
Inter laudaras ad Styga miflus aquas.

Nullo fata loco poflis excludere : cum mors 
Venerit, in medio Tibure Sardinia eft (40).

Since againfi Tibur s air Curiatius raves,
Sent from its pleafant JIreams to Stygian waves.
No place can fave you: when death leads the way, 
Tybur's as fatal as Sardinia.

'39) Seu te ful- 
genqa figni» 
Caftra tenent, 
feu denla tene- 
bit
Tiburis umbra 
tui.
If^bctber in finn
ing campi yen

' ßuy,
Or to your Tybcr 
b^ße away. 
Horat. Od.VlI. 
lib, t.

Thefe are verfes made upon the death of a man, who 
could not fave his life by breathing the fine air of 
Tibur: and the following were by the fame author 
addrefTed to Fauftinus, who enjoyed the refreihment 
of this place, during the heats of the dog-days.

Hercúleos colles gélida vos vincite bruma, 
Nunc Tiburtinis cedí te frigoribus (41).

In winter you th' Herculean hills excel 
But now in their cool jhade we chufe to dwell.

I have already cited Silius Italicus, who calls the 
jacent lands pomifera arva, - - - fruitful in apples ; 
which may be added thefe verfes of Horace.

Et præceps Anio, & Tiburni lucus, & uda 
Mobilibus poinaria ri vis (42).

And Anio's Ca’rail, and Tiburnus's grove, 
Where thro' moijl orchards winding riv'lels rove.

(40) Martial, 
Epig. lx, hi. iv.

(41) JJcm, Epig. 
lvii, lib. iv<

ad-
to

the

(4a) Horat. Od, 
Vil, lib. i.

Chriftian Rome hath not been lefs charmed with 
pleafures of Tivoli ; for Leandro Alberti relates that 
the Prelates of the court of Rome, anticntly palled 
the fummer in this refrefhing air (43). Cardinal Hip- 
polyto d’Efte, as Moreri obferves, built a very fine 
palace there, with the molt magnificent gardens in -........ -
the world. Uberto Folietta published a defcription 
of it which deferves reading. See alfo the Itineraries 
of Italy, particularly thofe of Andreas Schottus, and 
Geronimo Capugnani.

(43) Leandro 
Alberti, De- 
ferfttione d’Italia,

i

T 111 [£] Lloyd
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famous for the ivory found there [E]. He had better have been filent on this head, and 
have mentioned the fine quarries with which thofe parts abounded [Fj. We mutt noc 
forget the fountain and the goddefs Albunea [G], one of the moft memorable things in 

the

(44) 0' Tibvr- 
tinis albcfcere 
collibus audit. 
•ST« heart that 
Tibur's hill can 
bicab. 
Mart. Epig. xii, 
lib. vii.

(43) Et Tibur- 
tino monte quod 
a!bet ebur.
7’Zz ivory tvbite- 
r:rr cn Tlbtlr't 
bill'.
Id. Epig. xxviii, 
lib. viii.

(46) Theophra- 
itus auitor eft 
& ebur foflile 
candido & nigra 
colore inveniri. 
Pliny, lib. 
xxxvi, cap. 
xviu.

[E] Lloyd is extremely mifiaken when be ffeaks of 
the mountain offbur as of a place famous for the ivory 
found there] He may juflly be accufed of two grofs 
faults. Tiburtinus mans, faith he, locus chore notiffsmus ; 
and immediately after he cites two verfes of Martial, 
one out of the twelfth epigram of the feventh book 
(44), and the other out of the twenty-eighth of the 
eighth book (45). lie plainly means that the moun
tain of Tibur produced Ivory ; which lhews he was 
ignorant that Elephants teeth are the only ivory in 
the world, l or what Theophraltus (46) fays on this 
head, amounts to nothing, and can by no means con
cern our Tiburtine mountain. This is Mr Lloyd’s firft 
falfity. His fccond fault is that the firft verfe of Martial 
does not mention ivory ; and that the fenfe of the fe- 
cond is not what Mr Lloyd fuppofes. He could 
make no manner of ufe of the firft verfe without cit
ing the Poet’s whole thought; which if he had done, 
all his readers would have difeovered that he had pro
duced a very ill proof. Let us by the way from hence 
infer, that it is good to diftruft all paflages cited by 
halves under the fpecious pretext of avoiding proli
xity. Is it not better to be prolix, than to deceive 
our readers ? This is my maxim, for which reafon I 
have taken care that my citations ihould give the au
thor’s whole thought. Here is for inftance the whole 
epigram, of which Mr Lloyd has only given the firft 
line; and even has not given that, as it is.

[ F ] The fine quarries with which thofe parts abound
ed] Strabo fpeaks of them, and obferves that they 
furnifhed ftone for the greateft part of the edifices of 
Rome (53). The ftones ofTibur were in great efteem; ($3) Strabo, lib. 
They were fo hard, as to be proof again!! all heavy v> l64- 
burdens and injuries of the weather ; but the fire foon 
deftroyed them. ‘ Tiburtini (lapides) ad reliqua
‘ fortes, vapore diffiliunt (^4).-----The Tiburtine ftones (54) Pliny, lib,
‘ bear every thing elfe, but fiy with heat.' Thefe words xxxvi, tap. 
of Pliny will become more intelligible by comparing xx"' n' 
them with the following : ‘ Tiburtina vero & qua:
<
c
c

eodem genere funt omnia, fufferunt & ab oneribus 
& à tempeftatibus injurias : fed ab igni non poffunt 
effe tuta : fimulque ut funt ab eo tacita, diffiliunt & 
diffipantur, ideo quod temperatura naturali parvo 
funt humore (55). - - - Thofe of Tibur, and all of that (<5) Vitruvius, 
kind, bear qll injuries from weights and weather ; but hb. "• “'?• 
are not at all fecure from fire : for as Joon as they 
are affected with that, they J'plit and fly in pieces, be
caufe of their having Jo very little moifture in their 
natural temperature.' Pliny relates as a witty re-

(47) Marti’!. 
Epig. xii, lib. 
vii.

Dum Tiburtinis albefeere collibus audit 
Antiqui dentis fufea Lycoris ebur,

Venit in Hercúleos colles : quid Tiburis alti 
Aura valet? parvo tempore nigra redit (47).

Swarthy Lycoris hears with great delight, 
That Tibur s hills can make old ivory white : 
Thither foe goes, to bleach in lybur's air ; 
And Joon returns, but black injlead of fair.

Martial’s thought is, that Lycoris having heard that 
old ivory whitened on the mountain of Tibur, went 
thither; but inftead of bleaching her tawny com
plexion, flic turned black in a fmall fpace of time, 
lie had made ufe of the fame raillery before.

<
«
c
<
<
<
partee what Cicero laid to the people of Chios, who 
out of oftentation ihewed him the walls of their houfes 
built with fpeckled marble. I ihould admire them 
much more, faid Cicero, if they had been built with 
Tiburtine ftone. Primum, ut arbitror, verficolores 
ijlas maculas Chiorum lapicidinte ojlenderunt, cum ex- 

Jlruerent rnuros, faceto in id M. Ciceronis fale : omnibus 
enim ofientabant ut magnificum. Multo, inquit, magis 
mirarer, ft Tiburtino lapide feciffetis (56). A very (56) Piinius, lib. 
learned man pretends that if thefe ftones had been cap. in,
tranfported to the ifle of Chios, they would perhaps iS'' 
have been more efteemed, becaufe far fetched (57).
This is not unlikely : but 1 do not believe that Cicero’s 'id-
raillery was grounded upon this foundation ; he feems veilus infolam 
rather to have meant only this : you buy your marble acccpiflet foraf. 
very cheap, your iiland produces it, do not brag there- ®s al> lcci unii' 
fore of the fumptuoufnels of your buildings. Your 'nW'
riches and expences would appear more magnificent, L
if the materials of your buildings were brought from ibid, 
Tibur.

[G'J We mujl not forget the fountain and the goddeis 
Albunea] Let us begin this note with a paffiage ofAlbunea] Let us begin this note with a paffiige 
Virgil.

petcretur inter
capedine pretium.

’ in Pkt*

Tibur in Herculeum migravit nigra Lycoris 
(48) idem, Epig. Omnia dum fieri candida credit ibi (48). 
Jxii, hb. iv.

Herculean Tibur black Lycoris's feeks,
In hopes its bleaching pow'r might reach her cheeks.

(49) Lycnrin ir- 
ridet qiw cum 
feiret ebur CUi- 
didius fieri fri- 
gidillim.i Tiburis 
aura ut Plin. 
Teftatur. I.aur. 
Ramirez de Pra
do in Mart. 
F.pig. Ixii, lib. 
iv.

(co) Proptrt. 
Eleg. vii, lib. 
iv, Jub Jin.

Ramirez de Prado affirms that Pliny fays, the cool 
air of Tibur gives ivory a greater degree of whitenefs 
(49). He cites alfo Propertius and Silius Italicus, one 
of whom fays (50).

Ramofts Anio qua pomifer incubat arvis 
Et nunquam Hercúleo numine pallet ebur ;

Where Anio thro' fruitful orchards fiovis, 
And ivory its unchanged whitenefs Jhows, 
Which to th'Herculean deity it owes.

And the other (5 r) :

(51) Silius Ita
licus, lib. xii, 
pas. m. 490.

($z) Pafcit, dixit 
pro íuftcntat & 
coniervat. Ro
mir. de Prado, 
ubi fupra.

Quale micat femperque novum eft, quod Tiburis 
aura

Pafcit ebur (52).

As the pure ivory, which in Tibur s air, 
Appears for ever new, for ever fair.

Thus it plainly appears that Mr Lloyd hath impro
perly cited the fecond pafl'age of Martial, fince it doth 
not fignify that the Tiburtine mountain furnifhed ivo
ry ; but only that the air there had the virtue to pre- 
ferve the purity and brightnefs of ivory, and even to 
repair them.

2

At rex follicitus monftris, oracula Fauni 
Fatidici genitoris adit, lucofque fub alta 
Confulit Albunea : nemorum quae maxima facro 
Fonte fonat, ftevumque exhalat opaca mephitin. 
Hine Italic gentes, omnifque Oenotria tellus, 
In dubiis refponfa petunt (58).

Latinus, frighted with this dire oftent, 
For counfel to his father Faunus went.
And fought the Jhades renownd for prophecy, 
Which near Albunea's fulphrous fountain lye.
To thofe the Latian, and the Sabine land 
Fly, when dijlrefs'd, and thence relief demand.

(5«) Virgil. 2E». 
lib. vii, ver. Si.

I omit the remainder of this paffage, and only ob- 
ferve that it informs us, that thofe who confiilted 
this Oracle Hept on the fkins of their viflims, and 
received their anfwer during their ileep. It doth not 
appear certainly from thefe words of Virgil, whether 
the god Faunus refided in the Albunean grove ; for 
the laws of Grammar allow us to believe that King 
Latinus confuked the Oracle of Faunus, and the fa- 
cred Albunean groves, that is to fay, that he inform
ed himfelf of the pleafure of the gods in two different 
places: but yet the moft reafonablc meaning of thefe 
words feems to be, that the King confulted the Oracle 
of Faunus in the facred Albunean grove. There is 
one fmall difficulty to get over, which is, that no per- 
fon, that 1 know of, informs us that there was any 
Oracle of the god Faunus at Tibur. This city adored 
Hercules as their grand Divinity : their other deities 
were Tiburnus and Albunea. Faunus is not mention
ed. Will any one fay that Virgil was not here con
cerned to accommodate his fiftions to tradition ? This 
may perhaps be more true than probable. However 
it be, we may obferve that Albunea was at the fame 

time



TIBUR. TILLF.T.
the neighbourhood of Tibur.

(<$) Sciendum 
¿nc unum no
men efl*e font is 
k filvae.
in Virgil. JEn. 
lib. va, ver. S2.

time the name of a grove, of a fountain (59), and of 
a deity of the mountain of Tibur (60). She only ap
pears under the notion of a fountain in thefe words of 
Horace, ‘ & domus Albunea; refonantis (61): - -And Al- 
* bunea's murmuring fountainIn the words of Vir
gil before quoted, ihe appears under the notion of a 
grove as well as of a fountain ; but the following paf- 
fage of Laclantius elevates her to a goddefs : Decimam 
Tiburt ini, nomine Albuneam, qua: Tiburi colitur, ut dea, 

(6r) Hor.it. Ode juxta ripas amnis Anienis : Cujus in gurgite Simulachrum 
ejus inventum effe dicitur, tenens in manu librum. Cu
jus facra Senatus in Capitolium tranftulerit (62). That 
is, Albunea was the tenth of the Sibyls and worfhip- 
ped at Tibur as a goddefs ; and her image was report
ed to have been found with a book in her hand in 
the gulph of Anio. Note that fome are of opinion that 
the fountain Albunea was only another name for thofe 
mineral waters called Albula or Albulm. Strabo fays 
they were cold, that they arofe from feveral fprings, 
and either drank or bathed in, cured feveral difeafes 
(63). Pliny aferibes to them only the virtue of heal
ing wounds (64) : but Suetonius (65) does not fpeak 
of them with this reftriclion. Cluverius (66), who 
believes them to be the fountain Albunea, may 
ledge this reafon for it: this fountain according 
Virgil flunk,

(60) In Tibur- 
tin:s altifnmis 
monùbus. Id. ib.

VII, lib. i.

(62) Laltant. 
lib. i, Divin, 
lnftitut. cap. vi, 

m. 19.

(63) Strabo, lib. 
V, pag. 164.

(64; Juxta Ro- 
man) Albuke a- 
qu.v vulneribus 
medentur. Plin. 
lib. xxxi, cap.
ii, p. 77g.

(65) Sueton. in 
Augufto, cap. 
Ixxxii.

al
to

(66; Cluver.
I:al. antiq. Hi. 
ii, cap. x.

Sævumque exhalat opaca Mephitim (67).

And Jbaded o'er emits a fiilpb'rous Jmcll.

(67) Virgil. Æn. 
lib. vii, ver. Si.

(68) Martial.
/.'i. i, Epig. xiii. 
Sualfo Epig. iv, 
lib. iv, and Sta- 
t us Silva iii, 
lib, i, ver.

But according to Martial and feveral others this qua
lity belonged to the mineral waters called Albula or 
Albula:.

Canaque fulfureis Albula fumat aquis (68).

And fulph'rous fleams rife Jrom pale Albula.

Therefore, CJc. Note, that Albula was a fmall river 
which difeharged itl'elf into the Anio, whole principal 
fpring according to Cluverius was the fountain Al
bunea. This author believes that the image of the 
Tiburtine Sibyl or Albunea was reported to be found 
in this fountain. He adds that the antients made a 
deity of this fpring, and confecrated to it a grove, a 
Temple and an Oracle (69), and that it appears from (69) That h, 
an epigram of Martial that there was a grove confe- '*"= Oracle of 
crated to the Mules in this place (70). But the lafl •‘U,1US■ 
is utterly falfe, and Cluverius read too haftily the lol- S(j & C1_ 
lowing words of Martial. m.enarum Jive

Mu Gru tn ibidem
Itur ad Herculei gelidas qua Tiburis arces, 

Canaque fulfureis Albula fumat aquis.
Rura, nemufque facrum, dileiìaque jugera Mufis 

Signat vicina quartus ab urbe lapis :
Hic rudis reftivas prxftabat porticus umbras, 

Heu quam, &c (71).

To Tibur s airy towers where leads the way ; 
And fulph'rous fleams rife from pale Albula : 
The fourth mile fl one points out the facred grove, 
And pleafant fields, feats which the Mufes love. 
Here the rude porch yielded a fumrner jhade, 
Alas how, &c.

fu'fle nemus ex 
Martiahs Epigr. 
xiii, lib. ;, collì
dere ¿adir. E- 
picome Ciuverii, 
per Bunonem 
lui. antiq. Ai. 
», cop. x, pag. 
431.

(71) Mart. Epig. 
xiii, lib, i.

If he had confidered them with the leaft attention, 
he would have found that they did not in the leali 
concern Tibur but another place in the road thither, 
four miles from Rome. It is not even certain that 
there was in this place a grove confecrated to the , 
Mufes: it may be fuppofed that Martial meant no- 
thing more, than that Regulus s lands were beloved verl-e of Martial, 
by thefe goddefles (72). We ought to take notice
that Martial has placed a diflance of twenty miles be- (-.; Mart. Epig. 
twixt Rome and Tibur (73). lvii, lib. iv.

(fl) Eng&lifmenji 
agra oriunda s. 
Thuanus, lib. 
xlvii, circa Jin, 
tfifr 974. 
Srunmarthanus, 
Efogior. hb. ii, 
p^. r>. So, , 
exp refill himfelf 
dut : Ducebant 
Tilii genus fuum 
ab Engolifma. 
La Croix du 
M.iine it mifiaken 
in filling rbc bra. 
tier of this per
fin 3 gentleman 
of Paris.

TILLET(John du) in Latin Protonotary, and Secretary to the king, and
Regilter to the Parliament of Paris, was born inAngoumois (¿7), and flourifhed in the X Vlth 
century. He applied himfelf with furprizing diligence to illuftrate the Iliftory of France ; 
and it may be laid, that no body has ever yet treated this great lubject according to the plan 
which he laid down. He not only propoles to give a particular account of the wars, and 
general events which are to met with in the meaneft Chroniclers; but he likewife inquired 
into (/>) whatever related to the domains of the crown, the laws and ordinances, the antient :«) See his own 
form of government, the perlon and houfhold of the king, the officers of the crown, the '™r,£ ["Jp ,e* 
grandees of the realm, the creation of their offices, ranks, duties, and undertook to ex
plain all this by authentic records, whereof he gave catalogues which were very curious 
and inftruftive. He would have carried on his work much farther, if the court had fur- 
niffied the necelfary expences ; but he complains that he was obliged to put a Hop to it, 
becaufe he was not affifted in the great charges which his inquiries made unavoidable [/^.]

A fmall

[ A~\ He complains that he was obliged to put a flop 
to it, becaufe he was not aflfled in the great charges 
.... unavoidable] This particular, which will with
out doubt be agreeable to curious readers, is to be met 
with in the epiflle dedicatory of his work. I (hall 
cite a long pafiage of it, fince it will acquaint us with 
feveral circumfiances of this author’s undertaking. It 
muft be remembred that he addrefles himfelf to 
Charles IX. ‘ Having with very great labour and 
‘ expence fearched, fince my inftitution in my office, 
‘ an infinite number of regifters of your parliament, 
‘ examined the libraries and charters of feveral churches 
‘ in your kingdom, and, by the permiffion of the late 
‘ King, your father, (whom God abfolve) had accefs 
‘ to your treafury of charters, and infpeiled them all 
‘ by his command, and upon his declaration that he
* would bear the charge, and recompence my affillants, 
‘ (who muft neceflarily be very many in works of this
* kind), I undertook to compile in an hiftorical form, 
‘ and according to the order of reigns, all the differences

of this third line now reigning with its neighbours, 
‘ the domains of the crown by provinces, the laws 
‘ and ordinances from the Salic law by volumes, and 

reigns, and, in a particular colleition, what relates
* to the perfons and families of our kings, the antient
* form of government of the three eftates, and the 

‘ courfe of juftice in the faid kingdom, together with 
‘ the changes which have happened therein. Pliny 
‘ relates, that King Alexander the Great expended 
‘ eighty thoufand talents, which amount to forty eight 
‘ thoufand crowns, in voyages, and other charges 
‘ which were neceflary to attain the knowledge of the 
‘ properties of animals, whereof Ariftotle by his com- 
‘ mand compofed fifty books. The eighth part wou'd 
‘ have ferved to compleat my faid works, which 1 
‘ began to apply my felf to with great diligence, and 
‘ prefented to his Majefty fix volumes of them : four 
‘ relating to the faid differences, one to the faid ordinan- 
‘ ces, and one to the perfons and families royal : but it 
‘ happened to me as MrGirard de Mountagu, Secretary 
‘ and Treafurer of the Charters to King Charles V,
• writes in the prefatory epiftle to the Repertory-Gene- 
‘ ral, and Regiflerof the faid Treafury marked A. A. 
‘ that fome of his predeceflbrs in the faid office had 
‘ begun a work relating to the faid Treafury, but left 
‘ it imperfeft, for want of being able to bear the ex- 
‘ pence, and fo have I been forced to do. For how- 
‘ ever, the faid King, and the Queen your mother
• declared their pleafure, and even frequently gave 
‘ their command, for the furniihing the charges, and 
‘ recompence for my afliftants, and in order to per- 
‘ fed the faid works, they produced no efteit, and

I was
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A fmall part only of his vaft collections has been publifhed [5]. If he acquired a 
great reputation by this exaft knowledge of the conftitution of the kingdom, he on 
the ocher hand amafled great riches [C], by his great aiTiduity in the particular fun
ctions of his office. The book which he publifhed in the year 1560, concerning the 
king’s majority, rendred him odious to the Protefiants. They refuted it, and he 
reproaches one of their Hiftorians for fuppofing that he never made them any re
ply [D], They publifhed fome difadvantageous things of him, as the motives to his 

work,

(t) Pj Tillet, 
Epiftle to King 
Charles IX, be
fore his colleition 
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of the Kings 
France, &c.

(1) At page 
yjb, of the 
Bibliothèque 
Frar.-oiji.

(?) Idem, fag. 
*68.

(4) In the Ad 
vertiliment to 
the Reader.

I was abandoned, and even reproached by my faid 
afliftants, whom 1 had entertained a long time, partly 
at my own cxpence, and partly fed with the hopes of 
the faid recompence. This, I fay, in my excufe, and 
to tellify the infinite regret which I have upon being 
difabled from doing that fervice to your crown 
which I wiihed, not afcribing to others that misfor
tune, (if it be one), yet notwithftanding this accord
ing to my duty I have upon my own foie bottom, 
as far as I was able continued part of my under
taking...........I have enlarged by one half the col-
leftion concerning the perfons and families Royal, 
and, iff live, I will purfue and perfeft what relates 
to the three ellates, and to the courfe of jullice in 
your faid kingdom (1) ’.
[ />] A fmall part only of his vafi collections has been

publifhed.\ We have juft now feen that they confifted 
of fix volumes, and that while he was waiting for afli- 
ftance to put the finifhing hand to the five firft, he 
prepared the fixth, and dedicated it to Charles IX. 
It was printed under this title, Recueil des Roys de 
France, leurs Couronne if Maifon : but I would not 
warrant that it had the fame title upon the firft publi
cation ; for Du Verdier Vau-Privas (2), and La Croix 
du Maine (3), mention only this Title, Memoires if 
Recherches touchant plufieurs chofes memorabies pour 
I' intelligence de I Efiat if des Affaires de France. La 
Croix duMaine adds that this book firft printed atRouen 
in the year 1577 for Philip de Tours, was reprinted at 
Paris by James du Puis, and that this fecond edition 
is much more full and corredi, and was revifid by the 
author s mantifcript, with feveral figures and pourtraits 
of the Kings of France, their coins, and other remarkable 
things which were not in the firfi edition. After this 
he particularifes the works not printed, and places in 
this lift the colleftion relating to the perfons and families 
royal, and the treatife on the King's majority. This is a 
miftake, fince it is certain that the latter of thofe two 
books had already been publifhed in 1560, and per
haps alfo the former is the fame with that juft now 
mentioned by La Croix du Maine to have parted two 
editions. Note, that foon after there was publifhed 
a work of du 'Fillet in Latin concerning the hiftory 
of Fiance : it was printed at Frankfort in the year 
1579, under the Title Commentarii de Rebus 
Gallicis.

The Bookfeller who publifhed the Collection of the 
Kings of France, their crown and family, gave hopes 
that the heirs of du Tillet would not flop there. Now 
let the name, fays he (4), the praifie, and the memory 
of the faid Sieur du Tillet be perpetuated in this kingdom, 
let them be perpetuated every where elfe..........And to
the gentlemen, his fons, in like manner, let thanks be given 
in the name of us all, whom they have not only obliged 
with the impreffion and publication of this work : but 
alfo promife us others too of the fame band, and of the 
like matter, having a great regard and zeal for the 
grandeur of our nation, and the fingular pleafure and 
j'atisfaQion of every one, who is defirous to be informed 
in things of this kind, no left than their late Father. 
Reader, Having follicited and obtained from them this 
confiderable promife for your ufe and benefit, I alfo take 
upon my felf, and engage to remind them of it continually, 
out of the defire I have to procure and communicate to you, 
by my impreffion, fomething which may confirm and preferve 
you in the opinion you may have already conceived of me, 
that I do and Jhall always make it my bufinefs to publijh 
fuch books as may prove very greatly to your advantage. 
Adieu. I think that after the firft edition of this col
leftion, the fons of John du Tillet furnilhed the Book
fellers fucccffively with the following additions. I. A 
collection of the ranks of the grandees of France. II. An 
account of every family of the kings and grandees of 
France. HI. A collection of the wars and treaties of 
peace, truces, and alliances, between the kings of France 
and England. IV. A memoir and admonition concerning 
the liberties of the Gallican Church. 'I'hefe four pieces

2

are to be met 
Paris (5) 1618 
abridgment, of the kings of France, compofed bv Mettayer. 
John du Tillet, Bifhop of Meaux, brother to the 
Regifter.

La Croix du Maine did not know that our John du 
Tillet was the author of an Infiitution of a Chrifiian 
father to his children, which was printed at Paris in 
the year 1563 zw 4/0. I find in the catalogue of the 
Archbifhop of Rheims’s library (6), Sommaire de (6) At pag. M, 
I'Hifioire de la guerre faite contre les Albigeois, extraite C0‘' 2‘ 
du Trefior des Chartes par Jean dn Tillet, a Paris chez 
Robert Nivelle 1590 in %vo. Mr Teiflier observes that 
there is alfo a book intitled Pontificum aliquot Romano- 
rum exempla cum Ethnicorum Principum geftis com- 
parata, printed in the year 1576, compofed by 'John 
Tilius (7). He knows not which of the two brothers 
is the author of it. I do not know it neither : I only 
know that this work was printed at Amberg, in the 
year 1610 in 8vo.

[C] If he acquired a great reputation . ... he amaf- 
fed .... great riches j Thuanus furnifhes me with 
this circumftance, tho’ he does not exprefs it in the 
fame manner as I have done, 
the words of this great Hiftorian.
< •••• - - -
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with in my edition, which is that of
in 4to, with a chronicle, by way of (t) By Peter 

compofed bv Mettayer.

I (hall give 
‘ Qd’ (J°- Tilius) 

cura, diligentia, & fumma in fuo munere afliduitate, 
non folum ingentes opes, fed veram gloriam, & qua 
majorent nemo noftrorum antea meruit, exafta juris 
noftri Sc Franco-Galliæ omnis antiquitatis cognitione 
fibi comparavit (8). — - John du billet, by bis care, 
diligence, and extreme application in his office, not only 
acquired great riches, but alfo true glory, to which 
none of our countrymen ’were more entitled, by his 
exact knowledge of all the laws and antiquities of 
France.'
[D] He reproaches one of their Hifiorians for fuppofing 

that he never made them any reply.~\ Whenever we 
mention the difputcs of authors, we ought not to neg- 
left obferving what was the firft occafion of them, and 
what was the fubjeft of their writings. We muft not 
therefore be under any concern, if iome readers fhoukl 
think the following quotations too long. Charles V 
had paffed at the wood of Vincennes in the year 1374, 
an ordinance concerning the Kings of France, attaining 
their majority on their entering into the fourteenth year, 
which was approved, and publijhed in parliament, the 
King being prefent, and holding his bed of jufiice, the 
twentieth of May, one thoufand three hundred and 
feventy five. Notwithjlanding, after the deceafe of the 
J'aid King Henry II, when his eldefi fon King Francis II, 
took the crown at the age of fifteen years, five months, and 
twenty one days, and being alfo married, fome defiring to 
change the religion in that kingdom, reflected, by audacious 
writings, upon the adminifiration of the [aid King, and 
of the ffuecn his mother as unlawful : to whom I pre- 
fented at that time a piece intitled. Pour la Majorité du 
Roy tres-Chreftien contre les rebelles. — For the majo
rity of the mofi Chrifiian King againjl the rebels. Their 
Majefiies having feen it, and found that the authority 
of the faid King was therein affierted and proved, 
commanded that it Jhould be printed and publijhed. I 
remonftrated that it was not drawn up with any other 
view than for infiruftion and advice, in order that the 
faid authority might not be fuffered to be infringed, which 
might be preferved and fecured without the printing that 
piece. However to inform every one of the right of the 
faid King, their faid Majefiies perftfied in ordering the 
J'aid imprejjion. Which being finijhed, there came out 
foon after an anfwer to it, under the title of Legitime 
Confeil, -- - Lawful Advice, to which I replied by another 
piece, intitled, Pour l’entiere Majorité du Roy tres- 
Chreilien, contre le Legitime Confeil malicieufement 
intitule par les rebelles,---- For the full majority of the
moil Chrillian King, in anfwer to the Lawful Advice fo 
intitled by the rebels, which put a full fiop to them. This 
anfwer was paffed over without the leafi notice by that 
impofior in his commentaries on the fiate of religion, and

(7) Teiflier, 
Addit. aux 
Eloges, Tun. i, 

345-

iS) Thuanus, 
lib. xlvii, gjr. 
”>• 974, al. i.



TILLET.
work, and went fo far back as to relate the facts which they pretended were thecaufe of
his averfion for Renaudie, the chief of the confpiracy of Amboife [Ej. I ihall recite (c) (<■) in there 

what mJrk

»

(9} Du Tillet, 
Recueil des 
Roys de Fiance, 
M- «• *77» 
178.

(10) Commen
taires de I’eftat 
de la Religion & 
Republ. /rw. //, 
/./. 38, wr/».

(n) Ibid. fa. 
«•

(n) Ibid, fax,
44-

(ij) Ibid, falo
♦5>

of the republic published without any name. But the 
faid piece itfelffall extant is fuffaient to convict him of an 
impudent calumny both in this and other particulars (9). 
The perfon he calls an impoftor was the Prefident 
de la Place, who has given but a very indifferent cha- 
rafter of him in his hiffory. We ihall take a fiiort 
view of this fcene. La Place gives at firft (10) a par
ticular account of the feveral books and libels publiihed 
againff the houic of Guile in the reign of Francis IL 
He fays afterwards that they were anfwered by John 
du Tillet by a piece intituled the Majority of the 
King (11). He gives a very fltort abitraft of this 
work, and concludes it in thefe words (12) : ‘ .And 
< ‘ ~~
c
4

4

4

4

4

as this book was published there was an anfwer made to 
it, of which he gives an exaft fummary, and does not 
forget to enlarge upon the perfonal reflexions therein 
ufed. * It was added, fays he (13), that the author
4
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fcene ends : and, to fpeak freely of it, 
allow it to be cither too fhort or too long. For if 
the Hiftorian had a mind to fay nothing of du Tillet’s 
reply, he ought to have parted over the anfwer of 
the Proteflants ; and fince he did not think proper to 
fupprefs the latter, he ought not to have fupprefied the 
former We (hall fee prefentlv that he is not the only 
perfon who has been guilty of this fmall fin of omiflion, 
and that others have been guilty of fomething worfe.

[F] 77’ry publijhed fane difadvantageous things of
him, as the motives to his work, and went fo far back as 
to relate the fails . . . the caufe of his averfion for . . . 
the chief of the confpiracy of Amboife.~\ Louis de Regnier, 
Sieur de la Planche, having given almoft word for 
word the fame account with the Prefident de la Place, 
flopped fhort all at once, without faying one word of 
John du Tillet’s reply. He did even much worfe ; 
for he affirmed that this author being prefled to reply, 
anfwered, that it was much better not to make any 
reply.
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laftly, he addref.es himfelf to thofe who declare 
that they make profeflionof the gofpel, telling them 
that their aflertion was falfc, and that what they 
profefled was rather a novel opinion, calling their 
preachers mutinous and feditious : and concluding 
that God would blefs the arms that (hould be made 
ufe of againft them.' He adds, that almofi as fan

‘ It was added, fays he (13), that the author 
of the faid book, being advanced to honour and 
dignity by the liberality of the Kings of France, 
(whofe pen ought to have been confecrated and dedi
cated only to maintain equity, the dates, and policy 
of this kingdom, and the authority of juftice) had 
very much forgot himfelf, by endeavouring to con
firm the authority of thofe who have never ceafed 
to pervert all orders whatfoever hitherto obferved in 
this kingdom, without returning any anfwer, deli
berately, and with defign, to what had been allcdged, 
that thofe of the houfe of Guife were abfo- 
lutelv incapable of the places they held. And ap
pearing as if he had no regard to this, he fell foul 
upon thofe who were no way to blame, and who in 
proper time and place would not be backward in 
their own defence : but this author at laft painted 
himfelf to the life in the colours of Achitophel, 
whom he exaftly refembled in the counfel he give 
at the conclufion of his book. For as the former 
advifed the purfuing the loyal party who were for 
fupporting their King againft the ulurper Abfalom : 
fo the latter advifes the putting them all to the 
fword, declaring himfelf by this a rebel, and trai 
tor, and defiring nothing but cruelty, confuiion, 
and the deffruftion of the kingdom.’ Here the 
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4 ( 14.) La Planche, 
Hiftoirc de Fran
cois II. par.

‘ There were feveral other perfons who took 
pen in hand in anfwer to du Tillet’s book, but if 
I was to give an account of them all, it might give 
the reader too much trouble. Thefe anfwers falling 
into the hands of the Cardinal, l.e fent for du 
Tillet, and his brother the Biihop of St Brieu, and 
defired them in the prefence of his moil intimate 
and familiar friends to write a reply. For, faid he, 
1 am afraid thefe pieces will make their way into 
Germany, and break the King’s meafures, fince the 
princes, namely the Proteflants with whom we 
would keep friendihip, are very great readers of fuch 
books : and whence once they have made an im- 
preflion on their heavy brains, it is not eafy for the 
fecret agents we have among them to find means to 
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deface them. On the contrary, this greatly opens 
the way for the Huguenots to procure audience, in 
fuch fort that we cannot fo readily play upon thefe 
princes as we could wifli, and we ate the more fre
quently defeated in our defigns. It is faid that du 
'Fillet excufed himfelf very earneftly, becaufe the 
fubjeft was difficult, and too much cleared up by the 
hiliories of France: fo that this would be only fur- 
nifhing frefli matter for the Huguenots, to write on 
and over-load the Cardinal and his family with 
abufe. That among thofe defperate perfons, there 
were fome of furprizing parts, who had no other 
way of maintaining their credit, or fupporting their 
caufe, but by their writings. So far ought we to 
be from giving them the leaft handle of this kind, 
that inftead of writing we ought to employ againft 
their perfons and effects all the feverities that can be 
contrived ; in order to take from them all firm foot
ing, and to difeourage their writings: which was 
judged the belt expedient by all the company, and 
that the Cardinal might write particular letters to 
the German princes, which would ferve as an ample 
vindication againft all calumnies that might be 
charged upon him, and not being publiihed in print 
would not be contradifted. And this he promifed 
to do as what was moil advifeable (14).’ 
The hiftory from which I take this pafláge is a book

which it would be very hard for an infinite number of 
perfons to meet with : the bare citing it therefore will be 
of little or no fervice to them ; the only true way to 
fatisfy them is to relate here at full length the account 
we there find concerning the motives of du Tillet» 
It is an account full of very curious and remarkable 
matters. I ihall hercforc give it here, without being 
afraid of tiring the reader with the prolixity of the 
quotation.

‘ (15) Du Tillet,........... rummaging the antient (*5) fci-
regillers and records of the Parliament of Paris, be- 37*»®/'?- 
gan to look into them ; and finding feveral memo
rable pieces which had been quite forgot by our 
Hilloriogiaphers, either through carelefl'nefs or igno
rance, he propofed to make a colleftion of them 
for the fervice of pofterity. This being intimated 
to the King (16), he found it would be very proper (’6) Thennthr 
and ufeful in regard to his own intcrell, and that of F>an
the kingdom. And therefore commanded him to c's 
purine it with diligence ; and as it was a work of 
great expence, money was given him for the under
taking, with the promife of a reward. Becaufe 
alfo it was proter for him to be ..(lifted with regiflers 
and informations from the chamber of accounts, 
fiom the treafury of charters, and other places, he 
had letters containing very exprefs command, to 
give him admittance to them, and to let him take 
whatever he (hould have occafion for. In which he 
ufed an extreme diligence. But having advanced the 
work, the king died, without du Tillet’s receiving 
the reward he expefted. And what furprized him 
more was, that after the death of the king, all his 
friends found themfelves eftranged or bauiflied from 
the court, fo that his place of Regifter was in great 
danger by rcafon of its value, and becaufe thofe of 
the houfe of Guife had at that time begun a method 
of diftributing among their friends all the offices, and 
places of advantage which they could lay their hands 
on. Du Tillet had then only accefs to the Conftable, 
whom he made acquainted with the command he 
had received from the late king, and the fervice that 
France ought to expeft from it. I11 which he did 
not forget the pains he had taken, requciling in 
recompence for thofe and for his fervices, that at 
leaft his port of Regifter to the Parliament might be 
continued and confirmed to him. The Conftable, 
who had received fome fervices from du Tillet, 
promifed to prefent him to the king, have him con
firmed in his place, and to ufe his intcreft for him.
But with refpeft to his book, not being a man of 
letters, he did not concern himfelf about it. It 
happened that as he was fpcaking of it to the king, 
and du Tillet had his books lying before him on the 
table, the Cardinal of Lorrain came in, and caft his 
eye upon them. And believing that this work 
would be very proper to inftruft him in date-affairs, 
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what they advanced : The reader may judge of it as he pleafes. We ihall fee in the fol
lowing article (¿/J, that he was laid to have been a pupil of Calvin. He died at Paris on 
the 11 th of November 1570 (e). His place of Regifter to the Parliament of Paris was 
enjoyed by his delcendants for above a century [/J. It ought not to be forgot, that he

was
(<•) Peter de St Romuald, Journ. Chron. Tens. n, pug. 540. La Croix du Maine, Bibl. Franc, par. 269, and Sammarth. E.'ogior. 

lib. i:, pagi nt. So, mention cnly tbe rn.ontb of November. C'.rreil Moreri, tub. placet bit death in the month of D..ember.

* and to compleat the defigns he had already formed, 
‘ he began to find fault with, and to cart an odium 
4 upon this excellent undertaking of du Tillet, and 
4 even to accufe him before his majefty of difloyalty, 
4 in defigning to publifh the fecrets of the kingdom, 
' and thofe things which our kings ought with the 
4 greateft care to conceal, that they may be infpeiled 
4 only by very few perfons. The Conftable did not 
4 infill much in favour of du Tillet. For he was of
* opinion that learning effeminated the gentry, and 
‘ made them degenerate from their predeceffors, and 
4 even that it had engendered hcrefies, and increafed 
4 the Lutherans to fuch a number as they were then 
' arrived to in the kingdom, fo that he had very
* little efteem for learned men, and their books; 

4 which was the reafon that du Tillet did not find fo 
' much countenance and fupport from this quarter as 
' he expelled. However, finding himfelf thus re- 
4 buked, he alledged the command he had received 
‘ from the late Icing, and defired that his books might
* be read and examined, by which it would be found 
4 that he had not exceeded the bounds of his inftruc- 
4 tions. Upon this the Cardinal procured an order 
4 from the king to take thefe books to perufe them, 
4 and to make his report to the council. This he 
4 accordingly did, and font them home to his houfe, 
4 where he ordered du Tillet to attend him to give 
4 him an account of what he had done, and to wait 
4 the king’s pleafure. Thus was this affair at a Hand, 
4 and du Tillet, inllead of receiving a recompence 
4 for his long labours, had enough to do to make all 
4 the friends he could to appeafe the Cardinal: fo that 
4 he was afraid of lofing his goods, eftates, and life. 
4 The cardinal on his part having caufed thefe books 
4 to be perufed by fomc learned perfons whom he kept
* in his family, to inllruil him in fuch affairs as he 
4 was to propofe to the council, to which he was then 
4 very much a ilranger, by reafon of his youth and 
4 want of experience, he found by their report, that
* thefe labours might be of great ufc and affiilance to 
4 him : but that to publilh them in print, there were 
4 things of too great importance, and which might 
4 even prejudice the rights which his family claimed to 
4 fome duchies and lordfhips of France. However
* they thought he ought not to treat the author fo
* roughly, but to carcfs, and receive him kindly, and 
4 to procure for him the confirmation of his place.
* Which being done, would lay him under fo great an 
4 obligation, that it would be eafv to get him to fup-
* prefs whatever thefe books contained in derogation 
4 to his rights. Befides, that the gaining fuch a 
4 fervant to the parliament, would be no fmall con- 
4 quell : for by his means it would be eafy to learn all 
4 the fecrets of that court. ATI which they engaged 
4 to bring him to comply with, and to think himfelf 
4 very happy alfo in meeting with fuch good fortune.
* The Cardinal approved of this advice, and knew fo 
4 well how to put it in prailice, that he gained the point 
4 lie aimed at, in fuch manner as we have before 
4 related. Du Tillet alfo efleeming it no fmall mat- 
4 ter, to be received into the good graces of the Car- 
4 dinal, and to have the confirmation of his office by 
4 his favour, became his affeflionate fervant: and, in
* order to find means to inform him of every thing 
4 with greater certainty, he recommended to him his 
4 own brother for Protonotary. By this means, as the
* Cardinal increafed in favour, fortune, honours,
* and grandeur, the afteilion of this Regiller for
* his fervice increafed in proportion ; fo that no 
4 law-fuit was ever carried on fo fccretly, with re- 
4 gard to fine duchies, counties, or lordihips of confi- 
‘ deration, but that he was advertifcd of it, fo as to 
4 find means to recover them. The faid Cardinal,
* therefore, having afterwards attained the higheft poll 
4 under the reign of Francis 11, whofe hiftory we are
* writing; du 'fillet voluntarily took in hand the 
4 defence of the houfe of Guile, knowing that if any
* harm Ihould happen to them, his life might one day
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be in danger : as, on the contrary, it was to be ima
gined that this piece having flrengthened their caufe, 
mull entitle him to greater favour, as in truth the 
Protonotary, who had alfo found means to be em
ployed by the Queen-mother, received for recom
pence the Bilhopric of S. Brieu. The court of par
liament induced by the like rcfpecl, and willing to 
oblige thefe governors, gave a licence to this book 
of tbe Majority, ufing all their power to lupprefs the 
pieces on the other fide, and making enquiry after 
the Printers who were fufpeiled of publiihing them, (17) Compare 
in order to punilh them as guilty of high-treafon. 
Moreover, there was another confideration which 
put this Regifter upon writing againil thofe of the 
enterprize of Amboife, namely, the mortal enmity 
he bore to la Renaudie, on account of a law-fuit 
between them for matters of forgery, wherein the ho
nour of du I illet was greatly concerned. And though 
he obtained a verdict in his favour (17), yet Renaudie 
publickly and exprefsly declared, that it was by his 
intereft that he had fucceeded in all the courts of 
France, and in regard to his place, which gave him 
fuch great opportunities of ferving his friends : but 
that he hoped, that if ever juftice ihould be open to 
him, he Ihould make the iniquity of the judgments 
appear, and convict du Tillet of forgery, as in fait 
he did obtain a reverfal, and letters of rehearing 
fome time before the death of King Henry. He

•with tbit the 
wordl f Par ill at, 
pag. )02, of tbe 
Hiftory of Fran
cis 11. La Re- 
naudic bad a 
long law-fuit 
with John du 
Tillet, Regifter 
in Chief to the 
Parliament of 
Paris. It was 
for the ecclefi- 
.iftic.ll benefice 
of Chatnpintrs 
in Angoumcis, 
of fix thoufand 
livres a year; 
and la Renaudie 
after having pro- 

„ . _ fecuted him thro’
reproached alfo du Tillet, that after he and his al! the fopreme 
family had been maintained and educated in the jurifdiäions of 
houfe of la Renaudie, he had been fent to Paris 
very young to follicit their law-fuits, and there 
entertained fo curioufly and dofely in his ftudies, 
that by their favour and intereft he was at lall pre
ferred to this poll of Regiller to the parliament; 
which finding himfelf pofleifed of, inllead of render
ing his loyal fervice to that houfe for the favours he 
had received from it, he had, by forgeries all very 
manifell, procured for his brothers four or five thou
fand livres a year in benefices, which were held by 
one of the uncles of the faid Renaudie : and farther, 
fought all means to appropriate to himfelf the re
maining part of their eftate, becaufe he had got pof- 
feflion of all the deeds and titles to it. But all this 
was fuperfeded by the death of la Renaudie, who 
while living had kept du Tillet in the greateft 
anxiety.’
I believe the hiftory of the Sieur de la Planche 

was not printed till after the death of John du Tillet.
[ F ] His office of Regifier .... was enjoyed by bis de

fendants for above a century.] This is what we find in 
the True State of France, printed in 1657. There is in 
the Parliament of Paris a Regifer in chief, who is 
Air du Tillet, wbofe ancejlors enjoyed this office for three 
hundred years paft, which is one of tbe mojl profitable in 
all France (18). Here is, in my opinion, an error in Renaudie «•.« 
Chronology; for I believe that before our John du condemned only 
Tillet, not one of his family (19) had ever been Rcgi- i?,.
Her in chief to the Parliament of Paris. And note, f ,
that the State of France, printed in 1680 (20), names time. J 
Philip-James as Regifter at that time.

Here follows a fine encomium on the grandfon of fVeritable 
John du Tillet. On the 29th of December, 1646, ’ 
Monlieur du 'Fillet, Regifier in chief to the Parliament 
almoft during fixty years, died after a tedious diftemper, 
which he underwent with •very great patience. He is 
commended in a mojl particular manner fir having given 
in his life-time above a million of gold in charities, alms, 
and liberalities, and yet not left either the name or arms 
of John du Tillet, Baron de Bujftere, any way recorded meaning of the 

authcr whom 1 
have cited.

the kingdom, 
under pretext 
that his auverh- 
ry had relations 
there, obtained 
at la ft an evoca
tion to the Par
liament of Di
jon, where he 
was legally con* 
vided of forgery. 
Vari lias aids 
that du Tillet 
caufed la Renan- 
die to be impri- 
foned, who cou’d 
not prevent be
ing condemned to 
death ; but tbit 
the Prir.ce 'f 
JoinviHe, favd 
the life cf tbit 
pr if on er, and ci- 
rained letters of 
rehearing, which 
rc-eftabliihed him 
in his eftate and 
reputation. <Tba- 
anus fays, bnk 
xxiv, fag. n:. 
488, that la

Eftat de la 
France, tar.

' 4;3, V 

Parts 1657.

(19) That is :o 
to fjy, father, 
grandfather, 
&c. which is the

on that account. He lived feventy-eight years and fix 
days (21) (§«).

[fSa.) It is not true, as Mr Bayle very juftly ob- 
ferves, that the office of Regiller in chief to the Parlia
ment was for 300 years fucceflivcly in the family 
of du Tillet, neither is it true that John du Tillet was 
the firft of his family who was preferred to it. This 
will appear by the following extract from a memoir 

communicated

(20) At page __
430, of Tom. ü

(zr) Peter de 
St Romuald, 
Journal Chrono!
Tim, u, g. 700'



(a) Thuan. lib. 
xlvii, fag. m.
974-

(i) Id. ibid.

T I L L E T.
was either the author or promoter of the edidh (f) which prohibits the remitting money 
to Rome for the difpatching of benefices (g).

(f) Made in September 1551. (g) Thuanus, lib. viii, fag. 168.

communicated by Mr Francis Janiyon, Advocate to 
his Majefty’s privy-council, and Deputy-General of the 
Reformed Churches in Guienne.

Elias du T i l let, whole father was Secretary 
to Louifa de Savoy, Countefs of Angouleme, the mo
ther of Francis I, was ennobled in April 1434, and 
was, in 1514, Prefident of the Accounts in Angouleme, 
and Vice-prefident of the Chamber of Accounts in Paris. 
In regard to him, Francis I gave to his fon Sera
ph in du 'Fillet, knight, Valet de chambre to 
the King, the office of Regiller in chief to the Parlia
ment of Paris, in which he fucceeded Nicholas Pichon 
his father-in-law. The Letters-patent of this grant 
are dated at Claye the fifth of November 1518, 
and he was fworn in the fourth of February 1519, 
new Hile. From that time, this office has not 
been out of the family. Jon N, his brother, obtained 
it, on the feventh of September 1530 ; John, his 
fon, the twenty-fourth of July 1552; James, his 
brother, on the fecond of January 1578 ; John,

called the Younger, on the fourth of March 13885 
Francis, in 1638 ; and John-Francis, in 
1674. This year the king divided the office into four 
parts, whereof a perfon named Philip-James had one, 
which he enjoyed till 1689, when John-Fran
cis duTillet re-entred upon it. John duTillet, 
brother to the firft John, and fon of Elias, was made 
Biffiop ofStBrieux, in 1553, and Biffiop of Meaux 
the 16th of December 1565. He died in the month 
of December 1570.

It appears from hence, 1. That Seraphin du Tillet 
was the firft of this family who was Regiller in chief to 
the Parliament of Paris. 2. That this Philip-James 
was not of the family of du Tillet, as this pall'age, re
lated by Mr Bayle, implies, and as Mr Bayle himfelf 
appears to have believed. 3. That this Philip-James 
feenrs to have difeharged this office only till fuch time 
as J. Fr. du Tillet Ihould come of age, or be quali
fied to difeharge it himfelf. Rem. Crit.J
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TILLET (John du) younger brother of the foregoing, was an Ecclefiaftic, and be
came a very learned man (nJ He was a perfect mailer of languages, the antient Ro
man law, and Ecclefiaftical Antiquity. He fearched, by the pcrmifTion of Francis I, the 
molt celebrated libraries in the kingdom, and took from thole libraries a great many 
books, which enabled him to publiih feveral valuable antient pieces, both Ecclefiaftical 
and Civil (b) [z/J, and particularly an old manufeript, that goes under the name of 
Charlemagne [BJ, and which did not much pleafe the Roman Catholics. He was pre- 
ferred fucceflively to two bifhoprics; lome fay he was firft BifTiop of Meaux, and after- 8c.’l» 
wards of St Brieu (c), others that he was firft Bihop of St Brien and afterwards of" 
Meaux (d). He compofed fome controverfial treatifes, and yet was fufpefted of inclining 
to Calvinifm [C], The public very much efteemed a ihort chronicle of the Kings of 
France (<?), which he publiihed in Latin (/), and in French (£), and continued from Pha- 

ramond

(c) Sammarthar* 
Elog. lib, ii, fog. 
It-

(d Thuan. lib, 
xhriif pag. rr.. 
974«

(e} Sammarthaa,

Croix du Maine, 
fag. 268.

’• (f) In the yeat
155 X.

(g ) In the yeaj
«553-

(1) Tciffier, Ad
dìi. aux Eloges, 

i, f. 34+, 
« Volilo de Hi- 
ftor. Lat. hb. ii, 
taf. xxx, fag. 
290.

[ .7] He publijhed fcveral ‘valuable antient piece!, both 1 
Ecclefiaflical and Civil.] He printed at Par s, in 1538, ]
fome treatifes of Pacianus, Biffiop of Barcelona, and in 1 
1340 Apoflolorum Canones (A Concilia Xlll ; and in : 
1350, Ccdicis Theodofiani l.ibripriores oilo emer.dat i, kA 
pofieriores olio integri primuni-, and in 1555, Evangelium 
Mattheei Hebraicc kA Latine ; and in 1567, the works 
of Lucif'erus, Biffiop of Cagliari.

[ E ] and...........an old manufeript, which goes un
der the name of Charlemagne.] He publiffied it at Paris, 
in the year 1549 ; but no notice is taken in the title
page, either of the name of the Printer, or of the place 
where the book was printed, and in the preface, which 
he added to it, he took the fiilitious name of Eliphi
lus. It has been thought, with a great deal of proba
bility, that by the former part of this word he intended 
to fignify, that being animated with the fpii it of Elias, be 
had a defign to defiroy images ; and that by the latter 
part he defcribed his own name Tilius, for Tilia in 
Latin, is the name of a tree, which the Greeks call 
Pbilyra (1). It is certain that his Preface is not con
formable to the principles of the Roman Catholics 
upon the worffiip of images; but rather to a book he 
publiffied, which condemned the divifions of the fecond 
Council of Nice. This is the title under which he pub
liffied it : Opus illuftrijjimi Caroli Magni, nutu Dei, 
Regis Francorum, Gallias, Germanium, llaliamque, five 
haram finitimas Provincial, Domino ofitulante, regentis, 
contra Synodum, qua: in partibus Graecia: pro adorandis 
imaginibus fiolide five arroganter gefia efi. Item : Pau- 
¡ini Aquilcienfis F.pifcopi adverfus Felicem Urgelitanum, 
kA Elipbandum Toletanum F.pifiopos Libellus. Qua: nunc 
primurn in lueem refiituuntur. Anno Salutis M D XL1X. 
A fecond edition of this book was printed at Colcgn 
in the year 1355, and it has been inferted by Goldail 
in the colleilion of Imperial Decrees de Ctiltu Imagi- 
num, on the wor/bip of images, publiffied at Francfort 
in the year 1608, in 8vo. Several controverfial

(2) Sec among
otberi Ahnus
Ccpus, Dial. IV, 
cap. X'uiiiy x:x ;

Dial. V, cap.
xii, & f<q. Su- t ------------ --------------- ....
rius, in Admon. writers of the Romiffi communion (2) have maintained... '   , , .... ........ JIC1VV llHUIltrtmtU , 
d-.- Syn. Franco!, that this is a luppofititious piece, that Charlemagne was 
’.....' " . not the author of it, and that it was not compofed in

the time of that emperor, but rather by the Heretics 
of the XVIth century. It has been demonftrated to

cf the Councils, 
Part, i, fag. 
»59-

them, that this notion of theirs is falfc ; and that this 
piece was at leaft approved and adopted by Charle
magne. See the proofs alledged by Mr Daille, and his 
anfwers to the chicaneries of Beilarmin (3). Father 
Maimbourg ingenuoufly confefi'cs that, this book was 
written under the Emperor Charlemagne. It remained, 
in obfeurity, continues he (4), till the year \$y),wben 
a Lutheran ha ving found it in an antient manufeript, pub- 
lijhed it with c. preface oj bis own, under the borrowed 
name of Eli Phili, in which he inveighs terribly againfi 
the worjhip of images. It cannot, however, be denied, 
that this book was the very work afcribed to Charlemagne, 
as appears by the anfwers which Pope Adrian made to 
the objeilions contained in it. He pretends, that thofe 
who compofed it had nothing of the fpitil of that Prince, 
who would not have written in that manner. This 
remark has been invincibly refuted in the Entretiens 
d'Eudoxe kA d'F.ucharifie (3), the author of which (5) Pag. 173, 
confefles, that there is room to believe that Charlemagne Dutch edition, 
was the author of thofe four books which go under bis 
name. I am furprifed that no body has cenfured that 
Jefuit, for afferting that they were publiffied by a Lu
theran. Could he be ignorant, that all the world has 
long fince acknowledged, that the editor of them was 
a Biffiop ?

[ C ] He composed fome controverfial treatifes, and yet 
was fufpelled of inclining to Calvinifm.] Here follows 
the titles of them : A treatife on the Antiquity and 
Solemnity of the Mafs, on the Apoilles Creed, and 
on the XII Articles of our Faith ; at Paris, 1566, 
in 8vo. The Anfwer of a Biffiop to the Miniflers of 
the New Churches; at Paris, 1366, in 8vo (6). He Du Verdier, 
publiffied it alfo in Latin. Advice to the Gentlemen E;-'“oth. Franc, 
feduced by the Stratagems of the Minifters of the New 75^.
Churches; at Paris, 1567, in 8vo. A treatife on 
the Chriftian Religion.

What follows is a proof of his being fuipefled : 
Cardinal Perron accufed him of having fome ill defign 
againil the Romiffi Religion, in publifhing the treatife 
of Charlemagne. It is Monfieur du Tillet, fays he (7), 
who caufed it to be printed lludio nocendi, cut of a de

fign to do mifehief, rather than on any other account; 
and he who had been a pupil of Calvin, could have no

(3) Dïillé, Trai
te des I tv
hb. ni.
Ò<'<* alfv Mr du 
Pin, BibEoth. 
Tom. •uit pag.
! ZO, Dutch edi* 
lien.

(4) Maimbourg, 
Bill, das Icono- 
dañes, lib. iv, 
fag. m. 13.

(7) Perronhns, 
at tie noerd 
Charles-Magne.
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ramond down to the year 1550. He died in the fame month and year with his brother 
the Regifter (¿). Some fay that Lbw is du Til let, Archdeacon of Angouleme was 
their brother [DJ.

(Z>) fbat is to fay, in the mcr.tb of November, 1570, Sammarth. Elog. lib, ii, peg. So, and La Croix du Maine, png. 269.

($} Ibid, at tie 
nur rd Calvin.

(9) Mr du Pin, 
for example, hec 
Pat‘ >53» °.f 
Tom. *ui, cf bit 
Nouvelle Biblio
thèque, Dutch 
edition.

(10) See the re
Warks [D] and 
[£], of the ar
ticle foregoing.

t
[m Beze, Hift. hoin (t l). 
Ecdcf. del E- 
fliîê», Po/. ti, 
liwr. vii, fag.
5Of.

(ti) Florimond 
de Rcmond, 
Hift. de I’Hcrc- 
fie, lib. vii, 
in, pug. m.

biher opinion of images than this. Calvin, fays he, in 
another place (8), mat wry much perplexed on the fulfil 
of the Eucharijl. It is faid, that Mefficurs dn fillet 
have Jlill in their hands fome letters of his own writing 
on that fubjcA of the Eucharijl, which difeover more 
clearly the opinion he had of it, than any of bis other 
writings. It is not to be wondered at, if thefe MeJJicurs 
du fillet haw been a little fufpciled, as they had Calvin 
for their majler. It cannot be thought ftrange, that 
the Preface which John du Tillet, the Biihop, pre
fixed to the book of Charlemagne, fliould render him 
fufpeiled; for he exprefled himfelf in the ftrongeft 
terms againft the abufe of images, and did not contain 
himfelf within the bounds that have been fixed by 
feme Catholic Doilors (9). Perhaps he wrote after
wards againft the Huguenots, for no other reafon but 
to clear himfelf of all fufpicion. What I have cited 
from the Perroniana proves, that his brother, the Re- 
giftcr, was not eftecmcd truly orthodox, and that it 
was pretended he had been a difciple of Calvin. He 
purged himfelf however fo entirely, that the Prote- 
ilants looked upon him as their perfecutor (10). And, 
by the way, I fhall here correct a miftake in the In
dex to the fecond volume of the Ecclefeajlical Hiftory 
of the Reformed Churches in the kingdom of France. We 
there find under the letter T du fillet, the Regijler, and 
his cruelty, 7. 501 ; but when we confult this page 
501 of the Vllth book, we meet with nothing there 
which can neceflarily be imputed to this du Tillet. 
We read there only that fome Proteftant foldiers, who 
went out of Bourges in 1 563, in order to go to Orleans, 
took a private road, by which fome of them found their 
way wry well, but the rejl loft themfelves : among 
whom there were thirty or forty, who being tired, and 
having very little powder left to defend themfelves, were 
furprifedand cruelly majjacred by the perfons who were kept 
by John du fillet, Regijler to the court of Parliament of 
Paris, in his houfe of la Bufjicrc near Chaftillon on the 
’ ' ' If the author had laid that du Tillet, re- 
fiding at that time at la Bufliere, had ordered this 
mailacre, the Index of the book had been correil ; 
but he leaves us at liberty to imagine that du Tillet 
might have no hand in it : for is it not allowable, in 
civil wars, for any one to guard his cattles in the belt 
manner he can ? If the loldicrs made ufe of com
mit any diforder, the owner of the caflle, who is 
often at an hundred leagues diftance, having given no 
orders in particular, can never be anfwerablc for it. 
Thofe who make Indexes to books frequently commit 
millakes of this kind.

[ I) ] Some fay that Lewis du Tii. LET, Arch- 
dtacon of Angouleme, was their brother Florimond de 
Rcmond fhall be my author. He affirms (12), that 
Calvin having retired into the city of .Angouleme, 
was entertained there for the Jpace of three years, at the

so’, expend of Lewis du fillet, Curate ofClaix, and Canon
. fI I , 1'^ I, J, ? A .* 1 ! > t !.1 ( V à .• ft i* ft ?.. , «of Angouleme, whom be taught the little Greek he knew. 

He was brother to the Bißoop of Meaux, and to John du

fillet, Regifter to the Parliament of Paris. This autliGr 
adds (13), that Lewis du Tillet, ‘ having his head full (13) Id. cb. x, 
‘ of the opinions which Calvin had imprinted on him, 890.
‘ and being defirous to fee all thofe great men who 
‘ had declared war againft the Catholic Church, made a 
‘ journey into Germany (14). . . . Du Tillet on his (14) See the «- 
‘ return having recovered his reafon, renounced for mark [zf zi ], 
‘ ever the doctrine of his matter. Thus Calvin quickly 
‘ loft the firft of his conqucfts ; for this was the firft 
‘ foul which was ever believed to be feduced by him.
* He fhews very ftrongly the refentment he had againft 
‘ this man in his Preface to the Pfalms. For it is of 
‘ him he fpeaks, where he mentions a certain perfon, 
‘ who after vilely revolting, and returning back fo the 
‘ Papijls, difeovered him pajjir.g to Geneva. He means 
‘ du Tillet, whom he never mentions without rc- 
‘ flexion. Du Tillet, after his return to Angouleme, 
‘ having, by letter, bid his laft adieu to the novel 
‘ opinions of Calvin, and made public abjuration of 
‘ his Ilerefy, afeended the pulpit, (for he w'as a man 
‘ of learning) preached, and declamed againft Luthera- 
‘ nifm as zealoufly as he had before defired to promote
* it. The name of Calvinifin was not yet in ufe. He 
‘ w'as eleiled Archdeacon, which dignity he long dif-
‘ puted with la Renaudie (¡5).’ According to this ac- (,.j Thuanur, 
count, it would be falfe that du Tillet, the Regifter, tib. m, peg, 
had been the difciple of Calvin : the Pcrroniana would 4^3, ftp that 
confound things. 1;> Rcna“lile.

Note, that Papyrius Maflo’s brother, affirms, that ^benefice whth 
Lewis de Tillet was not brother, but nephew to the his unde by the 
Regifter of the parliament. ‘ Is (Ludovicus fillius) muther’sfide.luf 
‘ erat filius Helix in pnvato Conliftorio Regio Confi- :n Augoumu-, 
‘ liarii & Viceprxfidis Rationalium, Aloifix e Sabau- 
‘ dia Francifci pnmi, matris, fratrnque Joannis I tint Rtgifter claimed 
‘ Senatus Parifienfis exceptoris, cujus fcripta extant aright. See, in 
‘ (16).’ - - - Lewis du Tillet was tie fan of Ellas, the remark [£], 
‘ Privy-counfellor to the King, and Ficeprefidcnt of ac- jhe precting 
‘ counts to Louijfa of Savoy, Francis thefirft's mother, efij pi/n'h 
‘ and the brother of "John du fillet, Regijler to the Parlia- and of VariiU. 
‘ ment of Paris, whofe writings are extant.' He does 
not fay that the Regifter had no (hare in the return of (l(i) Addit. to 
this difciple of Calvin. You may obferve, if you Jjfc CalJn' 
pleafe, that this brother of Papyrius Maflo got the J, J 4--. fj,-. 
beft information he was able of all thefe things during Pap. Maflonis.' 
his refidence at Angouleme, where he had a canonihip 
(17). Peter de St Romuald (18) obferves, that this (>7) Id. ibid. 
Canon du Tillet was named Lewis or Seraphin : he 
relates fome fails advanced by Florimond de Remond, 
but inftead of quoting this Florimond, he quotes Pa- tir?Uationc Chi«- 
pyrius Maflo, who has faid nothing of them. nid Ademari,

I find, in the Mercure Galant for the month of pug. nyy. 
May, 1705 (19), one Seraph in du Tillet, 
who was lately dead, a Counfellor in the grand- (>9) P«g«*S>> 
chamber, and an Abbot du Tillet, who was Hill 
living ; and that the mother of the late Count d’Entre- 
mont, Lieutenant-General of Brefle, and grand-mother 
of the Marchionefs de l’Hopital, was descended from 
the Regifter John du Tillet.

TI LLI or THI LLI, a lordfhip in Brabant [d~\ which gave a title to John Count 
de Tilli, who was born there, and has been one of the greateft captains of the XVlIth 
century. He is mentioned in Moreri’s Dictionary, under the word fizerclat, which was 

the

[A] A lordjhip in Brabant Gramaie informs us 
that it had belonged to the houfe of Warfuze, and that 
Robert de Warfuze transferred it to Gerard Marbais 
in the year 1389. It was afterwards poflefl'ed by John 
de Limilettc, and then by Sanfon de Lalain.who, on the 
twenty-fifth of June, 1448, conferred the Dominium 
altum (A bajfium, on John Serclaes, defeended from one 

r Patricia ini- of the meft noble Patrician families of Bruflels (1). 
pnmiique nobili q'jle lordfhip of Tilli was then entirely independent ; 
ffirpe Jdi'to Le ^ut a^terwards became a fife to the Dukes of Brabant, 
¿¿yj tnVopcgra- ty virtue of the following inftrument: ‘ John, Lord 
pi..i Gatto-Bro- * of Thilly, transfers into the hands of my Lord Duke, 
bonua, png. 99. « his houfe and lordfltip of Tilly, with all its rights 

• and appurtenances as by him enjoyed, and our laid 
‘ Lord the Duke hath again transferred the faid houfe

1

‘ and lordfhip, and all the lands thereto appertaining 
‘ to the faid John, his heirs and fucceflors, to hold it 
‘ in perpetual fief of our faid lord and his heirs and 
‘ his fucceflors the Dukes and Duchefles of Brabant. 
‘ And the faid John held his faid houfe and lordlhip 
‘ of Thilly of our faid lord, and therefore did his fealty, 
‘ and homage, and took the oath of allegiance, as cufto- 
‘ mary in the court of the fiefs of Brabant. And our 
‘ faid lord received his homage with a falvo to his 
‘ highnefs and lordfhip, and to the rights of every 
‘ one. Done the 16th day of May, in the year 1449 (2).’ (2)I(J. 
This John Serclaes was the father of James t’Serclaes, 
who was the father of Martin t’Serclaes father of John 
t’Serclaes, member of the council of war to the Emperor, 
who married a daughter of the Count of Fnfeland (3). (3) Ex wd. ib:i

From
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the family name of this famous General. He had an elder brother, whofe grandfons at 

¡/ThitK, m this prefent time (a) make a very confiderable figure. There are three brothers of them, 
t.C'gl'X’ ca^ed Counts de Tilli. One is Canon of Liege ; the two other bear arms. One of ,k. 1:cutenant, 
an.-continually whom is General of the troops of Liege, and has been raifed to the dignity of a prince General of 
i.annomngthem. by tjie King of Spain [BJ. The other by his long fervices has been advanced to the ”“^7 Ar^heim* 

chief polls in the Dutch army (b). He married a filter of the Count of Reckheim, «1701. See the 
Bifhop of Coire or Chur, and Canon of Cologn and Saltzburgh, a lord who by his great
merit and exalted genius fupports the illultrious nobility of his houfe. •>« «7°’» p’t-

There are fome miftakes in Moreri’s article 'Tzerclas [C], which is that of John Count 6o,‘ 
de Tilly. I do not know whether he is not miftaken, when he fays that this General (f) j>bbe, 
was made a count at the Diet of Ratisbon, in the year 1623 : I fhall only fay, that ac- ^h™n;F"?c’ 
cording to Father Labbe, John and James de Tilli were created Counts of the Empire s46.
by the Emperor at Vienna the 3d of September 1622 (c). The Sieur Blanc obferves that 
Count Werner, nephew of Count de Tilli, was wounded at the battle of Statlo in the year 
1623 (d). iv, tJ£- >9°'

{4¡ Id. ibid.
From this marriage proceeded John t’Serclaes, created 
count by the Emperor Ferdinand II (4), and one of 
the greatell Generals of the XVIIth century.

[5] One .... raifed to the dignity of a Prince 
by the King of Spain.] This is the tenor of the 
l.etters-patents, as abridged and publiihed by 
the Baron le Roy. They are dated at Madrid the 
twenty-fecond of December 1693. 4 Charles, by
* the Grace of God, King of Callile, &c. Being in- 
4 formed, that feveral anceftors of our moft dear and 
4 royal Lord Albert T’Serclaes de Thilly, Count of
* the holy Roman empire, Gentleman of our bed- 
4 chamber, Serjeant-General of battalia in our 
4 armies in the Low-countries, and, at prefent, by 
4 our permiffion and confent, General of the troops 
4 of the Prince and Bifhop of Liege, our ally, and 
4 others of his family have, with the utmoft bravery 
4 and refolution, done feveral important fervices to 
4 the Emperors, Kings, and Princes, our auguft prede- 
4 ceffors. As alfo that the faid Albert TSerclaes de 
4 Willy, hath ferved in our armies from the year one 
4 thoufand fix hundred and fixty fix, as Captain,
* Lieutenant-Colonel, Colonel of horfe, and Serjeant- 
4 general of battalia, and that on all occafions which 
4 have offered in our fervice, he hath neither fpared 
4 his life nor eftatc, of which we have received the 
4 utmoli fatisfailion which we can defire. As well 
4 as of the fervices he continues at prefent to perform 
4 in the quality of General of the forces of the Prince 
4 and Bifhop of Liege, for the common caufe, with 
4 a zeal, bravery, and experience fo well known to all
* the world. Knowing moreover, that the faid Albert
* TSerclaes de Thilly is defeended from a very illuftri- 
4 ous and antient family, which has always been fup- 
4 ported by feveral great, high, and very confiderable 
4 alliances, and that beiides he poffeffes feveral lands, 
4 lordihips, and eftates, fuflicient to maintain his ho- 
4 nour, as thofe of Montigny, Farciennes, Prelle, and 
4 others; and being willing, for this reafon, to raife, 
4 advance him, and diltinguifh with greater honours, 
4 rights, prerogatives, and pre-eminencies ; we have 
4 of our certain knowledge, fife. made and created, 
4 and we do by thefe prefents make and create, Albert
* Count de TSerclaes' de Thilly, Prince of TSerclaes,

<
<
c
<
<
<

(5) F-
redion de toutes 
les Terres 
Seigneuries, & 
F-uni Iles titrées 
du Brabant, fag, 
loó.

consenting and granting that he may bellow the faid 
title of Prince upon the feat and lordfhip, which he 
fhall name, under our obedience and jurifdiilion in 
our faid Low-countries : which feat and lordfhip we 
have to that end erefled, and do by thefe prefents 
ereft into the dignity, title, name, ftile, and pre
eminence of Principality of TSerclaes, Sec (5).’ 
[ C ] There are fome faults in Moreri's Article

Tzerclas.] 1. Fie has forgot to fet down the firname 
of this General of the troops of the Catholic league. 
II. The name of the town which he took after the 
battle of Prague, is Ellenbogen and not Elbogen. III. 
It fliould have been obferved that Ellenbogen was a 
town of Bohemia. IV. The defeat of the Margrave 
of Baden at Wimphen did not follow, but preceded the 
taking of Heidelberg. V. What happened at Manf- 
feld near Darmftad (6) was not a defeat, but only a (6) Thus it 
check, and likewife preceded the conquefl of Heidel- mull be «..died, 
berg ; therefore thefe words of Moreri, Tilli had for- not d'Arm-
merly . . . . taken Heidelberg, contain an anachorifm. a’ 
VI. Thefe words are not intelligible. He had formerly j>aris edition, 
aided the Archduke Leopold in the taking of Breda. This, 1699, this fault 
perhaps, is an error of the prefs, and ihould have been >s corrected. 
Bretta, the Latin name of Bretten, a fmall town in 
the Palatinate. This Arch-duke Leopald was Bifhop of 
Straibourg, and joined his troops with thofe of Count
Tilli at the fiege of Heidelberg (7). VII. Inilead of (7) See Blanc, 
faying that the Duke of Weimar, and the Duke of Hiftory of Ba- 
Alkcnburg (8) were made prifoners at the battle vina’ r‘"'" ,v> 
of Statlo, he ought to have faid Duke William^''' '53‘ 
Saxe-Weimar, and Frederic Duke of Saxe-Altemburgb. (gj They hive 
For want of this particular diftinflion of names, (bid Altrmburg 
which the Sieur Blanc has ufed (9), there arife many 
ambiguities, which are difagrceable to the accurate 
reader. VII1. To fay that there were among the 
prifoners feveral other Princes, is advancing an un
truth ; for the Sieur Blanc, who names the principal 
prifoners, only names thefe two who were princes. 
Obferve that in the edition of France, in 1698, they 
gave the right title of the book of Julius Bellus 
I.aurea Aujlriaca ; but in that of 1699, they called it, 
agreeably to the Dutch editions, Maurca inilead of 
Laurea.

in the Dutch 
editions.

(9) Hiftory of 
Bavaria, ivt 
fag, 190,

TIM7EUS, a Greek Hiilorian, the ion of an illuilrious father [/f], was of Tauro-
menium in Sicily, and flouriihed in the time of Agathocles, who died in the fourth year («) Athen. w. 
of the CXXIIId Olympiad (a). He wrote feveral books [B], and among others, the 37’ 

hiftory

[ A] The fon of an illufrious father.] He was the fon 
of Andromachus, who was very famous for his riches 
and excellent qualities, and may be efteemed the 

(>) Diodorus Si- ^oun^er °f one °f the moil confiderable towns in 
cuius, hb. xvi, Sicily; for he affembled all the fugitives of Naxus, a 
cap, vii. city which Dionyfius the tyrant had ruined, and fettled

them on a hill called Taurus. This gave rife to Tau- 
(z) Id. ibid. romenium (i). This he did in the fccond year of the 

CV Ith Olympiad (2). It was long before this time 
(3) Id. xiv, that Dionyfius had dcilroyed Naxus (3). Note, that 
cap. xvi, Andromachus reigned with very great lenity in his
, , _ . c new c‘t7’ and fl*ewed himfelf an enemy to all tyrants.

thT rcceived '-Timoleon’s troops, and animated his fub- 
Life of Timo- 10 th®»» >n order to deliver all Sicily from
Icon. par. 240. the yoke of tyranny (4).

V O L. V.

[5] He'wrote feveral books.] Three of Syria : fixty- 
cight de Arguments Rhetoric#: OAv/zt/oI'/xccí >1 
Xgol'zxa Olympionicas feu alia Chronica.
'Ito-Kixm kcci ’S.iüíhiy.á libris 8. TAAiir/xa x«xt 
SzxeA/zce. In the firfl of thefe two laft works, he 
gave the Hiftory of Sicily, fo far as it was concerned 
with the Roman Hiftory; and in the other he did the 
fame, fo far as it is concerned with the Grecian Hiftory 
(5). He wrote the Hiftory of Pyrrhus, by itfelf, as (5) Voflius, do 
we are informed by Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus (6), and Hift. Gratis, 
by thefe words of Cicero : ‘ Decile milii nolui quin S“
‘ te admonerem ut cogitares conjunélene malíes cum 1s'
4 reliquis rebus noftra contexere, an, ut multi Grieci ppnnyf. th!
4 fecerunt, Callifthenes Troicum bellum, Timatus Pyr- t, caf, vi,
4 rhi, Polybius Numantinum ; qui omnes á perpetuis

X x x x • fuis
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hiftory of his own country. All thefe are loft ; we have not the leaft remains of them. 
He was very much acidified to detraction [C], and great doubt has been made of his 
veracity [Z)|. His relentments againft Agathocles, and the affectation of puriuing him 
with fo little juftice, was highly dilguftmg. He liftened too much upon this occafion to 

the

into calumny, out of his natural malicioufnefs. 

couple of fatirical and fabulous Hiftorians.
a.po. OtovrcMTw iAv y.a.i Tsu-ociep vfi
csp'Af/.ta.c a'jvydj^Kdiv. Sed Theopompo quidem 
meto qui fabulas if malcdihta compomtnt (13). 
nelius Nepos does much the fame thing (14). 
that Athenxus obferves, that liter writing againft Ti
mxus, called him Epitimxus (1 5). He was perhaps 
the firft inventer of this pun. Note alfo that Ariftotle 
was one of thofe abufed by Timxus (16), and we muft 
not forget this circumftance, vise., that this Hiftorian 
vented all his fpleen againft perfons, even when they 
were not in the wrong. Thus he exclaimed againft 
thofe who mentioned Phalaris’s Bull. He loudly pro
claimed them fabulous writers; and with the utmoft 
heat maintained that there was never any fuch thing 
(17); when it was he himfelf who was miftaken, for 
this Bull was ftill in being in the time of Diodorus Si
culus (t 8). It had been tranfported to Carthage, 
when fmilcar facked Agrigentum, and was reftored to 
the Agrigentines two hundred and fixty years after, 
when Scipio Africanus deftroyed Carthage. Thele 
particulars are related by Diodorus Siculus (19), as af
fording a favourable opportunity to cenfure our Ti- png. 791. 
mxus, and to fhew the conjunctures wherein we ought 
to excufe or not excufe the errors of Hiftorians. We 
ought to excufe them, when the facts lie fo obfeure 
that even with very great diligence they cannot be dif
eovered : but we ought never to excufe them, when 
either negligence, or an inclination to flatter or ca
lumniate any perlon, carry them out of the right 
way. The author’s words in the original will much 
better pleafe thofe who are capable of underftanding (19) Ibid« 
them. It is on their account I have tranferibed them ; 
other readers ought not to be difplealed, they may 
pals them by without the trouble of reading them, 
and yet underftand in general the thought of the Hi- 
ftorian. Ilsfi d'i txtis piKoTipe.'.Ttpyv Trpy-
liydui', idio 71 Tue.a.i^i b tcHv orpb i-MTd auy\eo.~ 
ptuv Tixp'oTitla. r.cf.7»yopa7d.(, seal tuy^Vidixnv 
isJ'tpiia.v Toii ivoeioypdpoii doroAiordv, durof tupiir- 
Xt7d.i a'gtd‘d^av, tv oii pidhiya. idliToV dvrort- 
pxfx.ev dxes^oAoys/o.evov. d'i! yap, oiu-ai, ric <r^y- 
■ypa.pt:y tv pd.v 701c dyvoape.aTi loyydvf.v <r\iy- 
yvoJsiMf, k-y dv drOpcsTsc bv7ac, xai 7»y tv 701c 
TrcLfysyo/jiivoic ypovoiy dcn-^ticcc tone d'’J7tvpt7x‘ 
7xc ¡/-.vrotyt x.a7a nrpyaiptatv i 7\syyavov7ay Ta 
d.xeijtic nr(y7»x.'JV7a; xa7»yopia.i 7iiyyaveiV, o7av 
xoAaxtuoi'Ttf Tivdc >1 d'i i'yffpy.v Trixp'oTtpyx orpyr- 
(fzAAol'TSi. d.70irpaKCc>V7at T»f asAiivii^i (20) : (20) Id. ibid. 
Qua de re ftudiofius diflere mihi libuit; quia Timxus, png- 380. Edit, 
cum magna acerbitate fcriptores xtatem i’uam antece- c'“~ 
dentes reprehendat, nullumque hiftoricis venix locum .J’T/ J 
rpltnrtii'if’ • Mmnn him irnriMfic •

fuis hiftoriis ea quxdixi bella feparaverunt (7). - - 1 
would not be fo far wanting to myfelf, as not to advifeyou 
to confsder, whether you had rather incorporate the hiflory 
of my affairs with that of others ; or, as many Greeks 
have done, Calliflhenes the war of Tray, Timatis that 
of Pyrrhus, and Polybius that of Numantia ; who 
have all of them feparated thofe wars 1 have men
tioned, from their general Hiflories.' We have al-

(7) Cicero, Epift. 1
<
<
f
<
c
<

ready feen that Timxus’s Hillory confuted of two 
parts, and they fay that the firft contained eight books, 
without taking any notice of the number contained in 
the fecond. But it is neceflary to add, that feveral 
cite it without obferving this divifion ; they mention 
in general fuch or fuch a book of his Hiftories. The 
higheft number, quoted by Athxneus, is the twenty
eighth (8). Diogenes Laertius does not go beyond the

xii, hb. v, ad 
Familiäres, peg. 
tn. 255.

. Clemens
Alexandrinus gives us Timxus and Theopompus for a 

’Aaa’ 
0A*- 
y Ti-

Cor- (*3) Clem. A- 
Note lexandr. Stronut, 

hb. i, ir.it. pap.
m. 269.

(14) Theopom. 
pus.. . & Ti
maeus qui quidem 
duo maledicentif- 
fimi. Canti. Ni. 
pit in Alcibiadi.

(8) Athen, hb. _
xi, cap. vi, pap. eighteenth (9).
471. -----------

(9) Dingen.
Lacttiu», in Em
pi-der Ic, tib. vai, 
num. 6u.

(ro) Diodorus 
Siculus, l:b, 
cirtj tr.;:.

(r1) Strabo, 
l.-b. xiv, pag. 
440,

[¿'J He -was very much addicted to detraction J] This 
was the reafon why they added fome letters to his 
name, in order to give him a title, which might fignify 
his fondnefs for cenfure. Tipiai&- ¡j.-.v kv pi.ty'n»v 
'irp'AOla.y th 5 7uv yjpbvosv ¡¿y.etCticcc,
v.ad ths ■■tfol.vTitpia.i ■srtqipyv'iixd;, d'io. 7c'c d/.ui- 
p<sf zzi /zzzpàj stj-/Diziiaesi edeJyac JvxfaAAi- 
7ct.l. KO.Ì d'la 7>',V VmlfèoKÙV rìÌiiTl It.uifiosf Eori- 

voro 7ivav àvo¡xa.7-5-11. Timxus fané, Pc in 
temporum notatione exquilitam adhibuit diligentiam, 
& ut varia rerum cognitione abundet, follicitc laborat. 
At propter intempedivas, fc verbofas reprehenfiones, 
jure ctiam ipfe reprehenditur. Quare ob nimiain 
taxandi libidinem, & acerbitatem, Epitimxus (id eft, 
taxator) à quibufdam nominatus fuit (10). - - - Timreus 
therefore applying himfelf with much induflry to the di- 
flinflions of times, and fludying great variety of fubjecls, 
yet for his unfcafonable and long cenfures is juflly c injured 
himjelf, andfor his exceffivefever!fy this wav, was by fome 
intituled the Cenfurer. You lee that the Hiftorian who 
has given him this blow, does not fail to praife him 
on other accounts, 1 mean, for the exailnefs of his 
Chronology, and his general learning. All thofe who 
have criticised on him have not been fo juft ; one 
of them has only (hewn his worft fide, to which pur- 
pofe he hath employed a parenthelis. TSrw d'i 
//a./] tip io. ici rd yevii6iV7ct T^e ps.ce.7a.'
drtg dyidvjct <p»oiv i Ap'ìiuìJ'aip'Ssj ròv Tciti- 
pop/.iitrnv riy.ciiov, ztd ctAAcui ibii.7x.avov bv7a, 
r.ti trvxopd.’T.iV (d'io xai 'Emni/jctov zAn-òìii’ai) 
f.yetv à< tx. Tar llipT/zò’z nrapav.a]adnxcbv t-roiii- 
ao.no 7:d hpd 7»v toriax-tuiiv. Tcftantur hoc qux 
turn facia flint decreta : qux ignorantem ait Artemido- 
rus Timxum Tauromenitam, hominem alioqui invi- 
dum & column iatorcm, ac cui propterea nomen Epiti- 
mii, id eft reprehenforis faftum fit fcripfifte, id tern- 
plum eos è depofitis Perfarum condidift’e (tt). - - - 
The truth of all this appears from the decrees at that 
time made, avhich /Irtemidorus Jays were unknown to Ti
met us the Tati romeni an, a man who was full of envy and 
calumny, fo as to be intituled the Cenfurer, and who offer ts, 
they caufed the temple to be built with the Perfian money 
intrufled with them. Jn order to elucidate this pafiàge, 1 
add, that it relates to the refutation of afalfity, which 
our Timxus had publifhed concerning the Ephefians. 
He had faid, that they made ufe of the Perfian 
treafure depofited in their hands, to build the temple 
of Diana. Here is a third cenfure which touches to 
the quick. A/a v.fi nv fund uìv ti/cÓTutf £v 
d o^ai/o.iv d. yiTitv roiy ¿irò Tinaie nctTci .Siiijioyd.- 
pef iipiyuil'oic. ìschi & <d'ì à.v nxiiKOTac rvy^dves 
trvy/vdij.nc, ìsd'ì ■riciKC v f xdiioy, d'id. to m-pepa.- 
Vfcf tv Ttfic P.Old'o. ia.li ixT-ivTTriV T» ZcCjllZOl'T&■ 
did ti'iz iy.ptnov-ri/pidv t Qnocirca nunc quoque 
nos ea, qux à 1 imxo dida funt in Democharem, me
ritò improbare videamur. I lie autem indignus, cui à 
quoquam ignofcatur, & fides habeatur, videri debet : 
quia aperte in malediilis ab officio difeedit, ac defledit 
propter infitam acerbitatem (12). - - - Therefore we alfa

(tj) Athen, lib. 
vi, cap. xx, 
P“g- 272.

( 16) Ser Diogenes 
Licit. lib, 
num. it Ö* Ari- 
ftucles apud Eu- 
febium, Prxpir. 
lib. xv, cap, ii,

(17) Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. X:::} 
iaf>. xct
543, Edu. Lil. 
>611, /« 8vi,

Graie® Henrid

(ri) Polybius, _ ... .
■ <5. xi:, p. 659. now may jujily feem to condemn thofe thing! which Ti

maeus has thrown out again/) Demochares. For he ap
pears neither worthy of pardon, nor of credit front any 
body, becaufe of his deviating fo notorioujly from his duty

3

relinquat; ipfe tarnen, ubi diligentiflimum veritatis flu- 
dium profiteer, nugari & alucinari deprehendatur. 
Scriptoribus enim in iis, qux non aflequuntur, veniam 
(meo quidem judicio) tribui xquum eft, quippe, cum 
homines fint, & temporum prxterlapforum ver.tas dif- 
ficulter e caligine eruatur. Contra vero, qui data opera 
exaclam inquifitionem negligunt, hos merito accufan- 
dos, arbitror, & quando nimirum nonnullis adulando, 
vel per odium virulentius alios impugnando, ä regia 
veritatis via exorbitant & aberrant. - - - I have chofen 
to fpeak of this the more xealoufly ; becaufe Timaius thd 
he condemns mofl bitterly the writers who preceded him, 
and leaves no excufe at all for Hiflorians, yet is himfelf 
found defective in thofe very things where he mofl of all 
values himfelf for his accuracy. For it is but reafonable, 1 
think, that authors Jhould be intituled to pardon in thofe 
things which are unknown to them, as they are men, and 
as truth is difficult to be difeovered in ages that are paß. 
But, on the contrary, that thofe Jhould be de fervidly con
demned, who purpofely are inaccurate, when in flatter
ing fome, or abuflng others, they deviate from truth.

[/)] Great doubt has been made of his veracity.] 
See the paflhge of Polybius cited in the preceding 
remark, and that which fliall be quoted below (2 1). (21) In there
in ihort read what is remaining to us of the twelfth mark [£}. 
book of Polybius.

[£]Tb
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[ E] To purfue Agathocles with fo little juftice..........
He liftned too much to the fpirit of revenge.] Agatho
cles had forced him to fly out of Sicily : this indeed 
coil him nothing during his life, but after his death 
lie paid for it. Agathocles, when living, was out of 
the reach of Timteus’s refentment : the latter was 
obliged to defer his vengeance until Agathocles was 
in his grave. Then he difeharged the torrent of his 
rage againil him : this tyrant was not only defamed 
by a defcription of his crimes and ill qualities, but alfo 
by fabulous calumnies. He robbed him of all the 
glory of his fuccefsful enterprizes, and laid to his 
charge all the misfortunes which befel him, not ex
cepting the moll fortuitous: he reprefented him as a 
coward, tho’ it was evident enough that this General 
had given a thoufand proofs of his courage and valour. 
If it had not been fo, was it poflible for him, only a 
potter’s ion, as he was, to have fubdued all Sicily, 
and a great part of Italy and Libya ? Doth not Timaeus 
contradiil himfelf ? In all the reit of his book he exalts 
the valour of the Syracufans to the Ikies, and yet he 
pretends that Agathocles, who fubdued them, was 
the greateft of cowards, llctp’ oAiti' yap 71'iv 
iyxau.tcL^av 7»P 7«!' 'S.upct.y.vciuv ¿.1’fpiia.v 70V 
Terat1 y.pa.Taca,V7<L QtitAa, $nci fieviivoyff 01 Tvf 
¿’.■7O.V7-Ji ¿.^ou.'TrsC. Cum per totam hiftoriam Syra- 
cufanorum fortitudinem laudet ilium qui fubegit iftos otnnes 
mortales ignavia longe fuperaffe dicit (22). He be
trays therefore too plainly Ins paflion and hatred. 
The five lalt books of his hiilory, which treat of the 
ailions of Agathocles, do not deferve any praife. 
Suidas, to whom I am obliged for all this (23), al
lows that in all the other parts of his hiilory, he 
took extraordinary care to fpeak the truth. Ou7 
c rjrzxrJ.‘- 7 o.f ouop i ia.t 7ojc mgb ta.J7v fjyypct-

V TlZpoTCLTct irit.iy~O.C, 7.0.70 fJ.IV tKht l/.tpll 
TAiifip Tp-sVotar eiy& Tiif adnthias.

. xi i Ayctioy.Aivf, vgetjiir, rd toKKu x.cl- 
•j. al tv j'v'.’d.Tv^ fix 7>;f -rpof uutov fydpa.7 : 

.. _i vctcruni hilloricorum peccata gra- 
redarguit, in aliis quidem fcripti partibus 

veritatis curam provide geflit. In Aga-

jo 19, infoila.

(20) Suidas, in 
Tift-aiof, png.
911.

(30I Polybius, 
tó. H, pug. 105«

(22) Suidas, ubi 
infra.

(24) Suidas, in 
'rifiatai, png- 
911.

(14) td> ibid«

??
yi 

it J'i
7
Tiinx’US irti qui 
viflime 
maximam _ _
tnoclis vero rebus pleraque ementitus ell in principem 
ilium propter odium quo profequebatur cum (24). 
------- The very fame Timaeus who moft feverely repre- 

Polvb lib. bentb the faults of all preceding authors, in other parts 
' 0 .q rf Mr nrr.lin,. ffr^rrrr the nvrnhH treanvd tn tvuth 

Edit. 1619, in 
folio, /tr.d to 
tbit the words f 
Jofltn, hi. xxii, 
cop. i. In Si
cilia patri ligulo 
flatus {Agatbo- 
da) non honc- 
ftiorem , ueri- 
tiam, qtiarn 
principia otiginis 
jubuit. Siqutdem 
forma, & corpo
ris pulcritutiine 
Cfregius, diu vi 
tam flupri pa
tient» exhibuit.
An nos dcindo 
pubertatis egret- 
fus, libidinem à 
viris ad feminas 
tnnllulit. I’oft 
h.ec apud utrum- 
que fextim f.tnio- 
fus, vitam la- 
trociniis muta
vi:.

the fpirit of revenge [E], Several other faults have been difeovered in his Hiftory [F]; 
but fome excellent judges allow him to have been very learned, and very eloquent [G]

H¿
ill-nature been hyberbolical, in the relation of what
ever was to be blamed in Agathocles’s conduit, and 
intirely fupprefled whatever would admit of praife. 
O fi Tdpicy.o7tr/¿ív& uto 7»c if toe ortxpiotf 

7X fJLÍV ÍKO.77¿IJ.XTX S'UCfJ.íVty.cÓC 7.0.1 fJ.ZT' ¿V^ífíWC 
ighyfiAKi, 70 efe sta.7opñcófoa.7a, truAAsfSJ'n:' 

'TupoAíMTTi : Egregius hic feriptor maledicendi 
iludió occaxatus minus reéle faila cum quadarn 
animi malignitate folitus narrare, & fiinul omnia in 
majus extollere, preclara facinora fiinul cunóla . r.e- 
termifit (28). - - - - But being blinded by his ill-nature, (28) Id. ibid. 
he has related the wotft things with malice and Pag- ^dit, 
exaggeration, and omitted by the lump thofe that are 
right. Nothing can be more judicious than this 
whole difeourfe of Polybius.

[F] Several other faults ha ve been found in bis hi
ftory.'] We learn from Suidas (29), that Timteus was 
called a rhapfodical old woman ypsufVKKiy.7ptct, 
becaufc whatever came in his way he inferred in his 
hiilory. This is the fame thing as if lhey had called 
him a compiler of old wives tales. Polybius charges 
him with fpeaking very ignorantly of Italy (30), and 
that in his defcription of Africa, befides being guilty 
of the fame fault, he betrayed a trifling genius, a want 
of judgment, and a great deal of credulity with regard 
to obfolete traditions. Tor Ji Tiz >..o? eiroi tk 
a.v s’ ¡J.OVOV ái'i^ípuToy yeyovivett Tipi t¿>? y.ATa 
7»y AtCvnv, claax scat to.iJ'micvJ'h y.as rthtuc 
eiJvKP.bysTov nets 7ctic ¿pyyuAlí tpiiucttc ¿y.tt.hv 
n'J'efir/.ieou; ‘ Timxum jure pronuntiet aliquis non 
folum imperitum rerum Africas, fed etiam puerili 
ingenio viruin, ac prorfus infirmo judicio & qui 
antiquitus traditis opinionibus fupra modum f.;erit 
deditus (31).------- But it may be faid that Eim.rus, (3,p Id. Z'A *'■>
tveij not only an ignorant lliftorian, as to the affairs of '™" 
Libya, but alfo trifling, extremely injudicious, and loo 
much addicted to old ftories. He blames him for 
writing on hearfay, and having lhewn little judg
ment ILf/Tccr «.zpi<re/f In
dijudieandis iis qure fibi narrarentur negligens fuit (32). (3») JbiL 
This was undoubtedly the caufe of the contradiílioas 
xvhich were laid to his charge (33). To thefe may be ... . 
added the paflage of Longinus, which J lhall cite in /f 
the remark [/], and thole of Plutarch quoted here
after : and obferve, by the way, that he was not fo 
bigotted a follower of the antient traditions, as not to 
refute fome of them : but he was not very happy in 
his choice ; fince, for inilance, he wrongfully rejeiled 
the tradition of Phalaris’s Bull (34), and that of the (3+) See the re
colony of the Locrians (35); nor did he probably go m’rk [C], cita- 
upon a better foundation, when he denied that Za- 
leucus gave laws to that people (36). Nay, he denied, 
that there ever was fuch a perfon as Zaleucus (37).

[G] But fome excellent judges allow him to be ^y 
learned and very eloquent.] The paflage of Diodorus Cicero, 
Siculus above cited (38), may ferve me here for a Epift. i, Hb.vi, 
commentary ; but I find my account much better in ad Atticum, 
the following words of Cicero. ‘ Minimus natu m’5S9' 
< * *
<
<
< 
c 
c 
‘ far as I am able to judge by far the moft learned,

< 
c 
<

naming Herodotus, 
pus, Ephorus, Xenophon, and Califthenes.

tf his writings ftoews the greateft regard to truth. 
But in the affairs of Agathocles, he very much 
belies that prince, out of hatred to him.

We find in Polybius fome of the calumnies which 
Tima-us difgorged againft Agathocles. He reprefented 
him in his younger days, as the moil abandoned pro- 
ftitute to the lull of every comer, and in all manner of 
ways : re^ofii'ett roy Ayct.-b-oy.Met. yxtTci Tnv orparnr 
¡jA/y.iay y.onov aripi'of, 17osimv toic dy.pare^ci7otf, 
y.oAoiov, Tptopy»!', Td.:'7av Toil’ IbsAoii'.i o:v. 701 c
oTto'bi'' iu-Tpov Aei' y .yT.'oTJ.: Agathoclem in prima 
relate publicum fuiffe proftibulum, paflim omnium incon- 
tinen'.lffmorum libidini expofitum, graculum, triorcham 
five buteonem qui averfus (A adverfus impudicus obviifque 
quibufque pateret (25). And he related that the wife 
of this prince breathed out the following complaint on 
the fight of his corps ; Which way have I not enjoyed 
thee, and which way haft thou not enjoyed me ? Words 
which Polybius charges with the utmoil infamy. 
“Or’ cCTsfla:'? 7r.vyvvcu1t.eL 2Hcrl v.a.TeLy.Mtofi'.»v 
uAtZv. 8 7« ■S'pnt’jfi’. 7if’ i/.'tydi <r? ; 71 J1’ v i/xi 
co i Ubi fato fundi us effet, ejus uxorem mortuum mari- 
tum lamentantem hujufmodi plangorem edidiffe, quid non 
egotibi ? quid non tu mihi (26) ; Polybius does no: deny 
that Agathocles was the molt impious of all men (27) ; 
but he pretends that this cannot excufe the fcurrilous 
malignity of Timaeus, and that it refutes it felf: for 
it is evident, by the relation of that author, that Aga- 
thcclcs, without the advantages of birth or efface, 
arrived to the height of grandeur : he fubdued all 
Sicily, endangered Carthage, maintained his tyranny 
even to his old age, and died a king. This fhews 
that nature had bellowed on him great qualifications. 
1 he Hiilorians ought therefore not only to have record-

lion (17).

(35) Polyb. Hi, 
xii, fag. 656.

‘ Minimus natu 
horum omnium Timaeus, quantum autem judicarc 
poflum longe eruditilfimus, & rerum copia ac fen- j’', 
tentiarum varietate abundantiflimus, & ipfa compo- 333, C. 
fitione verborum non impolitus magnam eloquentiam 
ad fcribendum attulit, fed nullum ufurn foren- j-g) citation 
fem (39)- - - - - Timceus, later than all tbefe, but, ai (10).

and moft abounding both in the copioufnefs of his (39) Cicero, de 
materials, and in the variety of bis maxims, and Oratore, lib. ii, 
not without politenefs in the compofttion of his 
words, difeovered a great deal of eloquence in bis 
writing, but no forms of oratory! He had been

Thucydides, Philillus, Thcopom-
• J men

tion this only to ihew what place Timxus poflefled in 
Cicero’s ellecm. All thefe great hiilorians were infe
rior to him in point of knowledge, as well as in 
fertility of fubjefl and thought. This is laying a 
great deal. He has not ranked him difadvantagcoufly 
with regard to his eloquence : you will apprehend this 
yet better by the following words. ‘ Genera Afiaticte 
‘ difiionis duo funt, unum fententiofum & argutuin, 
‘ fententiis non tarn gravibus & feveris quam concinnis t 
‘ & venuilL qualis in hillorix Tiinxus (40). - - - - The r<“"' f 
‘ Afiatic way of Jpcahng is of two Kinds, the one fen- +jI,'

‘ temious

",
de tnfgibus, filio

(38) Citation

(26) W. Md.
¿'•Juftin. Va
riorum, of Mr
Gravins, Hi.
xxu, ¡nil. ord
Stiths, in Tpi*

(»■) n.ivr«v
yiyovtu
qaroq- Full
illc lane omni _ -----—,
um maxime im- ed him for his ill aflions, but allo for thole which 
? • • I'.yb.lb. deferred to be praifed ; and confequently Timaeus is

1 inexcufable, fince he has with the utmoil malice and



3<so T I M Æ U S.
He was not lefs exorbitant in his praifes than in his invedlives, which appears by the elo- 7^, ,fj c, 

(i) Lucian, in gies he beftowed on Timoleon [A/J. He lived ninety-fix years (A). His fortune feenis '
r°r”»> ^7’ to have been but moderate. He Jived very quietly in the place of his exile (r); he re-¡,7ij>uwm c>. 

4’ ’ nounced an adtive courfe of life, as travelling, war, and the offices of the robe (¿). This Ccronis> M*
was the caule that fome were lurprized, that he ffiould ever acquire the reputation of an ,, 
able Hiftorian (t?). Longinus criticifcs on him for what doth not delerve a cenfure [/]. But w. A670 

1 lutaich Id. ibid.

(41) You will 
find this in the 
remark [C], 
of the article 
FONT ARA
BIA.

(43) MfRw 
voiliv TifxoAi- 
0VT3 T«V »71- 
(favtc;aT'ev 
GtHsv Timo- 
leontem ihuflrif- 
fimis Diis majo

‘ tentious and fprightly, not offering gravity andJlriil- 
‘ nefs in its fentences, fo much as neatnefs and beauty, 
‘ fuch as Timmus lifts in his hifiory. But that the 
reader may fee that the beft judges of ingenious works 
did not better agree antiently than they do now. I 

(41) Plutarch, (hall cite an excellent paflage of Plutarch (41) : Timatus 
in Nida, initio ¡he bijlorian, aiming to exceed Thucydides in vivacity of 
t>ag. 523, eloquence, and to difgrace Philijlus as ignorant, difagree- 

able, and impertinent, attempts in his hifiory the deferip- 
tion of engagements both by fea and land, and the eloquent 

Jpeeches compofed by both of them, ’where indeed, begging 
his pardon, he approaches them no more than a man 
walking on foot approaches a Lydian chariot, as Pindar 

fays, and dijeovers himfelf in this to have an aukward 
grace, and very little judgment, or, as Diphilus fays,

Fat, andfiuffed out with dull Sicilian greafe.

Cicero citing one of Timaeus’s thoughts as a witty fay
ing, obferves that there are feveral of the fame 
nature in this Hiftorian (42). But Plutarch, who 
attributes it to another author, reprefents it as flat and 
childifh.

[H] The elogies he beftowed on Timoleon.] He placed 
him above the greateft gods (43), if we believe Sui- 
das, who adds, that this flattery deferved a greater 
puniihment than that of Callifthenes; for the latter 
only defigned the deifying of Alexander, a prince 
infinitely more illuftrious than Timoleon ; but Timaeus 
not contented with that, exalts his hero to a fuperiority 
above the higheft divinities. Suidas’s reafoning turns 
upon a very juft parallel ; there is on the one tide 

rem facere. Sui- more merit in the perfon honoured, and lefs excefs in 
Jar, »» t)lc honours conferred ; and, on the o her, the honours

9’°- are greater, and the merit lefs in him who receives
them. Therefore Suidas very reafonably concludes, 
that if Callifthenes was moll jullly puniihed with 
death for his flattery, Timaeus deferved that punilh- 
ment much more than he. I am lurprized to read 
in Snidas this particular concerning Callifthenes 
for feveral others relate that he rendered himfelf 
odious to Alexander, by fpeaking too freely of him, 
without flattery, and particularly on the fubjeil of 
divine honours. We may obferve that Suidas charges 
Timatus with two great faults ; the firft is, the con
demning too feverely in others the very fame vices 
to which he himfeif was addiiled ; the fecond, in 
being himfelf a wicked man, confidering thofe 
maxims which he lays down, and the opinions which

(44) Suidas, ubi hc wouId infmuate int0 h‘S «»ders (44).
fcpra. [2] Longinus criticifes on him for what does not

deferve cenfitre.J ‘ As for the cold and puerile ftile 
‘ we are fpeaking of, Timteus abounds with it. This 
‘ author is on other accounts a man of parts, fome- 
‘ times he does not come Ihort of the lofty and fub- 
‘ lime ftile : he has an extenfive knowledge, and even
* appears judicious in his expreflions: but he is natu- 
‘ rally addiiled to reprehend the vices of others, 
‘ whilft he is blind to his own ; and befides, fo folli- 
‘ citous to difplay new thoughts, that he too fre- 
‘ quer.tly falls in to the very loweft puerility. I 
‘ (hall content my felf with giving one or two ex- 
‘ amples only ; becaufe Cecilius has already cited a 
‘ vaft number. Intending to compliment Alexander 
‘ the Great. He has, fays he, conquered all Afia,
* in lefs time than lfocrates employed in compofing his
* panegyric. An admirable comparifon truly between
* Alexander the Great and a Rhetorician. By a 
‘ parity of reafon, it will neceflarily follow, that the
* Lacedemonians ought to give place to lfocrates, 
‘ fince they were thirty years in taking the city of
* Mellina, and he was but ten years in writing his

(45) Longinus, < panegyric (45).’ That reflexion is unworthy of 
nerc/ft»".™«. Longinus, and I do not know what had fpoiled his

taftc when he wrote thefe lines. A modern author,
(46) Collar, A- a man £reat wit> judges of him in the following 
pologie, p. 88, manner. Longinus, faith he (46), is a caviller, and a

fafi pretender to fubtilty. Timctus had faid, that

Alexander fpent lefs time in the conquefi of all Afia, than 
lfocrates in finijhing his panegyric. Longinus cenfures 
him for comparing a great prince to a fophift ; and main
tains that by the fame reafon, we might believe, that the 
Lacedemonians were lefs valiant (47) than lfocrates, (47) it ought 
fince he was but ten years in compofing his panegyric, ’
when they fpent thirty in the conqueft of Meflina. Greek Tri-' X- 
What confequence is here ? did Timmus fpeak of the va- Spciav, qusod 
lour of lfocrates ? Is it comparing an orator with a '"udir.em. Mr 
conqueror', to compare the time in which one writes, with ^"‘h-au has^ftip- 
that in which the other conquers? Tho' there is no pro- of
portion betwixt actions entirely different, does it follow, Longinus, and 
that there is none betwixt the long and Jhort fpace of perhaps he did 
their duration ? May we notfay, that the great Guftavus t*15 kuer to 
Adolphus rendered bimjelf mafter of part oj Germany, in ^o^ht^f his 

lefs time than Mr Vaugelas fpent in tranflating ¡¡/uintus author. 
Curtius, or Father Strada in finijhing bis hifiosy, or 
Scriverius in publijhing his Martial * ? • Scaligrr calls

Mr Collar hath not obferved all the faults of this him fomewhere 
place of Longinus: he might have added that there ,n '
are fome things which we cannot exceed or equal, 
without an extraordinary merit, to which we may 
yet be inferior, without being contemptible. A 
prince, who Ihould fubdue three kingdoms in as little 
time as is requifite for a Geographer to draw three 
maps, would undoubtedly perform a great action ; but 
if he ihould conquer but one province, whilft a Geo
grapher is drawing ten maps of the world, we cannot 
be allowed to infer from hence, that in conduit and 
expedition he is inferior to the Geographer. I men
tion this to make it appear, that Longinus had no 
reafon to conclude, that Timxus’s comparifon might 
bellow more honour on lfocrates than on the Lace
demonians ; for ten years fpent in compofing an 
oration, may imply a lefs expedition than thirty, 
fpent by a handful of people in the conquering of a 
neighbouring ftate.

This cenfurer of Timxus hath not confidered the A remake 00 
delign of comparifons. They are intended to exprefs, 
in a lively manner, the greatnefs or fmallnefs of 
objects. There is nothing therefore more proper to 
be compared to certain things, than what moft appa
rently enlarges the idea of them. So to render the 
rapidity of Alexander’s viilories the more confpicuous, 
they may be very well oppofed to the flownefs of a 
panegyrift. Confider, on one hand, the obftacles of 
war, the great number of enemies which Alexander 
engaged, and the vaft extent of land which he fub- 
dued ; confider on the other, the facility of writing a 
difeourfe which may be recited in an hour : and 
it is impoflible but that you muft be ftruck with the 
incredible fwiftnefs of this conqueror, if you imagine 
that he fpent no more years in his conqueft than the 
Rhetorician in compofing an oration. Another con
queror who had not fubdued fo many provinces in 
30 years as Alexander in ten, would not have ferved 
fo well in this comparifon as lfocrates ; for we are 
naturally inclined to imagine almoft an infinite difpro- 
portion betwixt the labour of a Rhetorician, and that 
of a conqueror. We think it infinitely more eafy to 
range words, than fubdue kingdoms. We muft allow 
therefore that Timaeus was very happy in his choice. 
He took what might ftrike the imagination of his 
readers in the moft lively manner. I have read in 
a modern author (48), that the Duke of Candale, and 
Cardinal de la Valette, Generals of the French army, 
in the year 1637, Landrecies almoft in fewer days 
than Charles V, formerly employed months in the not 
taking it, being forced, after fix months time, fhamefully 
to raife the fiege. This is without doubt a beautiful, 
lofty, and noble idea ; but I am fure that we Ihould 
be yet more fenfibly touched with the expedition of a 
conqueft, if it ihould be faid, A famous Engineer for
merly fpent as much time in drawing a plan of this place, 
as the General in taking it. The precedents of the beft 
authors declare as llrongly in favour of Timaeus as 
thefe reafons. The greateft Roman Orator faid, that 
Pompey had finiftied more wars than others had read, 

■5 and

(48) Girarti, 
Vie du Due 
d’Epernon.



(49) Cicero, pro 
Lege Manilia, 
JW. 104, B,

(50) Id. ibid. D.

(jt) Tmpíger ex
tremos curtís 
merca tor ad In
dos,
Per m.ire paupe- 
riem fugiens, per 
faxa, per ¡gneis. 
Ihrat. Epji. i, 
lib, 1, ver. 4.5.

(§2) 77'/i f>ut$ 
n:e ; n mind of 
itele ttuo verfest 
IKon &Tenedos> 
Simoifque <fc 
Xantus & Ide 
Nomini iunt 
ipfo pa?ne timen- 
da fono.
77’iy are I,aoda* 
mia'i wnrdty in 
ter lettcr lo Pro- 
tefilaut, apud O- 
vidiurn Heroid. 
Epift. xiii, ver.
51»

(33) Defpreaux,
Epitre IV, ver.
20.

(54) Bou hours, 
Maniere de bien 
peafcr dans les 
Ouvrages d'Ef- 
prit,?<. 199, 
200. Dutch 
edmon.
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Plutarch has condemned him juftly on account of his puerility with relation to a common» 

place,

and that travellers never went through fo many coun
tries in fo little time, as he fubdued them by his 
victories. ‘ Qui fæpius cum hofte conflixit quam
* quifquam cum inimico concertavit : plura bella
* geffit quam exteri legerunt : plures provincias con-
‘ fecit quam alii concupiverunt (49)..........Quis un-
‘ quam aut obeundi negocii aut confequendi quxftus
* lludio tarn brevi tempore tot loca adiré, tantos cur-
‘ fus conficere potuit quam celeriter Cn. Pompeio duce 
‘ belli impetus navigavit (50) ?------- Who has oftner
* engaged in a pitched battle, than any other perfon has
* done in an ordinary quarrel : ’waged more wars than
‘ others have read ; conquered more countries than others 
‘ ever cowled............ Who could ever go to fo many
‘ places, and perform fo many expeditions in the way of 
‘ bufinefs or trade, in fo little time, and with fo great 
‘ difpatch, as Pompey employed in carrying on hit wars ? ’ 
Is not this comparing Pompey with the meaneft man 
who is but juft able to read, and with a merchant, 
whofe thirft for gain tranfports him from place to 
place (51). If the companion betwixt Alexander and 
a Rhetorician fo much blamed by Longinus is not 
good ; ought we not to condemn this, which not- 
withftanding is really admirable, and the moft proper 
thing in the world to excite thofc ideas in the mind, 
which the orator propofed to excite ? But to come to 
modern examples. I fliall not alledge what was faid 
of Charles VIII, that he run through Italy fwifter 
than a quarter-mafter with chalk in hand, and with
out flopping. I fliall come direilly to Mr Boileau, 
one of the greateft mailers. He afligns two reafons in 
excufe for notfmging the victories of 1672. The firft 
is, that the names of the towns which the king con
quered in Holland, were harjb and barbarous, afford
ing only fueb whimfical fjHables as were fubjeil to no 
me afure (32). The fécond reafon is, that the con
queror marched too fart for the Mufes to keep pace 
with him.

Encor fi Tes exploits moins grands & moins rapides 
Laiflbient prendre courage à nos Mufes timides, 
Peut-eftre avec le temps, à force d’y rêver, 
Par quelque coup de l’Art nous pourrions nousfauver. 
Mais dés qu’on veut tenter cette vafte carrière, 
Pegafe s’effarouche & recule en arrière :
Mon Apollon s’étonne, & Nimegue cil à Toy,
Que ma Mufe eft encore au camp devant Orfoy (53).

Were your exploits lefs rapid, or lefs grand, 
My tins'rout Mufe might take her pen in hand; 
Perhaps by force of thought, and length of time, 
Attempt fome tolerable work in rhime. 
But at the fight of fuch a vafi career, 
Pegafus trembles, and fiarts back with fear. 
Apollo wondP ring fees Nimeguen yield, 
Before my lagging Mufe can take the field.

Mr Pelliflbn made ufe of this thought in his invoca
tion to Pegafus, a piece of poetry which was extrcamly 
admired ; the whole deftgn of which is to exprefs that 
the king’s conqueils were fo incredibly fwift, that the 
Poets could not follow the rapid torrent. Since 
Mr Pellifon’s choice of this image, fo many authors 
have ufed it, that it is become a common-place. I 
remember to have feen it in the Paris Gazette, and this 
was, if I am not miftaken, when Mr de Guilleragues 
had the direction of that paper. He declares that he 
is forced to take advantage, that is, to anticipate his 
majefty’s vidlories, that he may in fome meafure keep 
pace with his rapid expeditions. Mr Pavilion, who 
knows how to manage a fubjeil with fo much dexterity, 
has very agreeably turned this thought in his ode on 
the taking of Namur in the year 1693. Note, that 
this manner of complementing the king, is very well 
approved by an excellent judge of the juftnefs and 
delicacy of thoughts : Perhaps you have not heard, 
fays he (54), of another madrigal with which I am 
infinitely pleafed.

Louis plus digne du trone
Qu’aucur. Roy que Ton ait vu, 
Enfeigne Part a Bellone

VOL. V.

De faire des impromptu,
C’eft une chofe facile
Aux difciples d’Apollon :
Mais ce Conquerant habile
A plutoft pris une ville 
Qu’ils n’ont fait une Chanfon.

Lewis more worthy of a throne,
Phen any monarch we have known,
Infirufls Bellona in his fight, 
lmprompou s with the fword to write. 
Apollo's fcholars with their quill, 
Here eafily difplay their Jkill;
Yet this great conqu'ror's not fo long 
About a town, as they a fong.

All thefe thoughts are ingenious, continues Eudoxus; but 
the elogy here appears very vifibly, and thefe authors pro- 
fefs their defign of praifing, whereas he who faid,

Croit que Ton fait les vers comme Ton prend les 
villas,

Believes that Rhymes are made, as towns are wen,

feems not to think of praife: he feems to be in an angry 
mood, and to think only of coming of: and by this means 
the praife, that he befiows by the by, is fo much the 
more nice. The exaft conformity betwixt thefe 
thoughts and Longinus’s parallel will not allow us to 
doubt that this pafTage carries in it Father Bouhours’s 
approbation of Timaeus. But to prevent all fcruples 
on this head we ought to have recourfe to the exprefs 
words of this Jefuit (55) : ‘ I am not of Longinus’s jj, ¡ya. 
‘ fide ; his criticifm went too far in charging Timxus par. Si, Dutch 
‘ with puerility as to his praife of Alexander. He edition.
‘ that ftiould fay of Lewis le Grand, that he conquer- 
‘ ed the firft time Franche-Comtc in fewer days
* than it was poilible to write his Panegyric, do you 
‘ think lie would fay any thing ridiculous ? And if, 
‘ at his return from a campaign fo ihort and fo glo- 
‘ nous, it had been faid that thole who on that ac-
* count were obliged to compliment his majefty, had 
‘ occafion for more time to prepare their fpeeches
* than he employed in the conqueft : would you cen-
* fure the thought ? I do not believe 1 fliould, re- 
‘ plied Eudoxus; and yet I takeTimxus’s thought to 
‘ be ill founded, becaufe the fpeeches which you men- 
‘ tion relate to the King and his conqueils ; but Ifo- 
‘ crates’s Panegyric did not concern Alexander or his 
‘ victories.’ With all due deference to this Eudoxus, 
I believe it would have been better for him to have 
given his approbation without any referve, I agree, 
the Greek author’s thought would have been more 
perfefl, if Ifocrates’s Oration had been a Panegyric on 
Alexander. This would have given it an additional 
beauty : but I cannot allow that the want of this cir- 
cumllance vitiates the companion. Without this, it 
ftill retains a lively image of the rapidity of Alexander’s 
conqueils.

I ought not to forget that Mr Racine mull needs 
be for Timxus againft Longinus. Read this paftage 
in Madam de Sevigni’s letter to the Count de Bully, 
dated the 3d of November 1677. ‘ What you fay
‘ of Racine and Boileau is indeed very juft. The 
‘ King faid to them four days ago : I am forry that 
‘ you did not come to the laft campaign, you would 
' have feen the war, and your journey would not have
* been long. Racine anfwered: Sir, we had only 
‘ drefied cloaths; we indeed befpoke riding cloaths,
* but the places you attacked were taken before they
* were made. This compliment was very agreeably
‘ received (56).’ I cannot tell whether any body has Lettrcs du 
yet made ufe of a thought of Martial. It concerns Comte de Bully 
the Amanuenfes, who wrote falter than the words were Rabutui, Tom. t, 
dictated to them. Du“b

Currant verba licet, manus eft velocior illis,
Nondum lingua, fuum dextra peregit opus (57). (57) M.trti»!. 

lib. xiv, Ep’g.
Before the words, the writer runs along,
And the quick hand quite difiances the tongue.

Y y y y Why
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place, very much ufed in antient Hiftory. That is, the compiling of good or ill prefagcs 
[A-]. From the charadler of Timeus, it is eafy to conclude, that he was very unfit to be an 
Hiftorian ; and that he ought efpecially to have avoided exercifing his pen on the a&ions 
of Agathocles [LJ.

Why might we not fay, that the ar:n of a Conqueror 
finiihes a war with greater expedition, than the tongue 
of an Orator does a fpeech ?

[7f] Plutarch hat condemned him juftly on account . . . 
of the common-place . ... of prefagesd\ ‘ He falls in- 
‘ to the fooliffi conceits of Xenarchus in feveral places, 
‘ as where he fays, that he took it for an ill boding 
* Omen for the Athenians, that the Captain Nicias, 
‘ having his name derived from the word AW/, which 
‘ fignifies viftoty, fhould oppofe the Sicilian enter- 
‘ prize: and that by the mutilation of the Hermes’s, 
' that is, the images of Mercury, the gods advertifed 
‘ them, that in this war they ihould fuller a great 
‘ deal of mifchief from the Syracufian General, whofe 
‘ name was Hermocrates the fon of Hermon: and

befides, that it was probable Hercules would fup- 
port the Syracufians on account of the goddefs Pro- 
ferpina, who was the proteftrefs of the city of Sy- 
racufe, in return for the favour done him, in fur- 
rendring to him the infernal dog Cerberus; and on 
the contrary, that he would oppofe the Athenians, 
becaufe they defended the ./Egeftat, who were de- 
fcended from the Trojans, his mortal enemies, 
by realon he dcftroyed their city, in revenge of 
the violated faith, and of the injury done him 
by King Laomedon. But perhaps his judgment was 
juft as remarkable in writing thefe fine ftories, as 
in cenfuring Philiftus’s ftyle, or railing at Plato and 
Ariftotle (58).’ We may here, obferveby the way,
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what falfe notions the Pagans had of God.

(58) Plutarch, 
in Nicia, pag. 
523. Note that ~
Longinus on the calogue teaches us that the iniquity of the Fathers are 
Sublime, ch. hi, vifited on the children no farther than to the fourth 
reafon taken ° generation. And here is a Pagan Hiftorian who ima- 
from Her.-nocra- glned that the Trojans drew on their Protectors the 
tes’s

(59)
with

the article RE- reader the weak or the ill fide of things. 
MOND. f............................

name, hatred of Hercules, eight hundred years after the dif
ferences which had happened between this demi-god 
and a Trojan prince.

[£] Timaeus .... war wry unft far an Hiftorian ; 
and he ought efpecially to haw avoided exercifing his 
pen on the actions of ftgathoclcsd\ His favourite talent 
was the imprinting a fatirical charafter on his writ
ings : he naturally loved to criticize and cenfure. 
For this reafon it was impoifible that an Hiftory writ
ten by him ihould be good, even tho’ he bad pof- 
fefled all the other talents neceflary for an Hiftorian 

tt|°n’I^'crcrc (59)- This fatirical fpirit prompts a writer to fup- 
riDl of preis all laudable aftions, and only to prefent to the 

rl.z* XS ♦ I, «11 1*. »1 ».C J £ 1C
felf principally when we are reprefenting the aftions 
of a man who has injured us. There was no Hiftory 
therefore which our Timatus was fo little capable of 
writing well as that of Agathocles, for he wrote it in 
a town, where he was in exile, having been banifhed 
his own country by Agathocles. The memory of 
that injury was every moment before his eyes, and 
cried aloud for vengeance in the ears of the writer. 
J leave it to you to determine whether an author na
turally fatirical, could in thefe circumstances preferve 
an exaft neutrality betwixt the good and ill qualities 
of the tyrant who had banilhed him. Thofe who are 
fond of railing, would find without doubt, if they 
would give theinfelves the trouble of a narrow fearch, 
that their fatirical humour is the produft of a cho
leric and arrogant temper. Now as this temper ex
cites ftrong defires of revenge, even on account of the 
final left oftence, it is reafonable to conclude that Ti- 
mrvus found in himfelf a violent paflion to be revenged 
on Agathocles. For which reafon he ought not to 
have mentioned him in his Hiftory, becaule he mull 

be fure that if he mentioned him he could not avoid 
violating the laws of Hiftory. The moil modeft and 
modern'-': fhould diftruft their own virtue, when de- 
fcribing .he aftions of a perfccutor. They ought very 
juftly to apprehend, that the injuries of banilhment 
may raife thofe clouds, which will conceal from them 
the true ftate of affairs, and thereby hinder their dif- 
charging the duties of an Hiftorian (60). With much See the re- 
more reafon ought fuch a man as Timteus to be ap- mirk [«], of 
prehenfive of the illufions of refentment. I am of th® article 
opinion that there are fome men fo confiderate, that H A L L (R 1- 
they would rather choofe not to write at all, than CKARDh 
to fet up for Hiftorians in fuch circumftances as ex
pofc them to thefe mifreprefentations: they would not 
content themfelves with calming the firft commotions 
of the mind, and flaying till time had clofed up the 
wound ; but they would for ever renounce writing on 
a fubjeft which would infallibly open it again. But 
Timaeus was not of this temper ; and I dare affirm 
that the foie defire of revenging himfelf on Agatho
cles, would have determined him to take pen in hand 
immediately to compofe a Hiftory of Sicily. Every 
age can furnifh us with examples of authors, who 
had never thought of writing Hiftories, if perfonal re- 
fentments and modifh paffions had not been their mo
tive. They have not patience to flay till their paflion 
is over, which is the leaft they ought to do ; but they 
write from the firft beginning of their refentment.
They ihould remember this fine precept,

Ne frena animo permitte caletfti,
Da fpatium tenuemque moram : male cunfta 

fl rat
Impetus *.............................................

Cool firft, nor gi ve your angry mind 'the rein, 
Far violence your end will ne'er obtain.

mini-

’ Stat. Thtk
Z;A. x, w, 697,

But perhaps they are afraid they ihould not be able 
to write, if they fhould flay till their minds are com- 
pofed. Perhaps they fancy that anger gives them a 
talent which they had not before.

Si natura negat facit indignatio verfum (61). (6») Juven.
Sat. I, ver. 79, 

If nature does not, anger makes us write.

Hence we find their Hiftories to be fo very partial, 
and that they add their own comments on every 
aftion which they relate. One would be apt to take 
them for Judges of the fnquifition : they give fentence 
on every faft ; they pronounce it weak and bafe, is7. 
why do they not give the reader leave to form this 
judgment ? They ought to confine themfelves to a 
narration which only contains the principles or the 
premifles of reafoning; the reader would draw the 
conclufion himfelf, whether it tends to cenfure or to 
commend. It is enough therefore to reprefent fafts: 
fentences of this kind ought to be managed in the 
fame manner as thole called maxims: they ought not 
to fhew themfelves in Relievo ; but ought to be incor
porated in the narration, as has been already obferved 
(62). There area great many modern Hiftories, in Tn the m- 
whofe tittles the epithet Critical is wanting; for the mark [Cj of the 
authors of them do nothing elfe but criticize, and article TH EON. 
fometimes engage in a regular difpute. They relate 
and then refute alternately.

T I M E S I U S



TIMESIUS. TIMOLEON.
7'1 M ESI US, [zi] was a very confiderable man in Clazomenae, the place of his 

birth. He there enjoyed fo great an authority, that he did whatever he pleafed ; and as 
the public was obliged to him for feveral fervices, he did not apprehend that he fhould 
become odious by his greatnefs. But he was fatisfied to the contrary, when pafling by 
a place where fome little children were playing at cockals, he liftened to their talk. One of 
them was bufied in making a cockal fly out of a hole : The thing appeared lb very difficult, 
that mod of the children believed he would not be able to do it: But he who was to play 
being of another opinion, I wifh io God, faid he, that I could make Timcfiuds brains fly ra'. piutarch. 
out, as I will do ibis cockal. Timefius no longer doubted but that he was extremely ger’
hated in the city ; and as foon as he came home, he told what he had heard to his wife, 
ordered her to pack up her things and follow him, and departed from Clazomente (tf). I am 
ready to believe it was after this time that he undertook to conduit a colony into Thrace,1 ’ ' x"'
and to rebuild Abdera. We have l’een elfewhere (Z>) that his defign did not fucceed, and if) Hcrodot. 
that he was driven out by the Thracians before he had regulated his new eftablifliment. 
The Teians who in the LIXth Olympiad abandoned their city, fucceeded much better 
in the deflgn of building Abdera. They retained fuch a vaft refpeit for him, that they 
honoured him as a hero ft). He experienced the truth of the anfwer, which the ora- pug. 96. 
cle gave, when confulted concerning the conducting of a colony, which was; Look for ...m(._
fwarms of bees, and you will find abundance of wafps (fl). The misfortune was, that in- cos pecus a pr<e- 

ftead of ejecting the drones like the bees in Virgil (f), the wafps conitrained him to give 
over his enterprize. //Z/v’wr. ¡¿s.

[//] Timefius.] I call him by the name which 
.. Herodotus has given him, and not by that of Timefias 

re- £'ven ^im ty Plutarch. I have elfewhere obferved (i), 
A,,k £^at a verX learne^ man has called him Tifamenes,

and probably by a typographical error has afcribed to (2) Ji <'■ rc- 
him the driving out the Thracians (2). Another has m!lrk I2*]- 
faid that he was expelled by the Teians; I have alfo 
taken notice of this millake (3). (3< hhd. re-

'3' mark [Cj.

TIMOLEON, the General of the Corinthians, was one of the greateft men of 
antient Greece. He might have been called the fcourge of tyrants; for his ftrongeft in
clination and principal employment was to punifh the ufurpers of fovereign power, and to 
maintain or re-eftabliih liberty. If he fought againft tyrants, it was not to rid himfelf 
of competitors, and to fcize the unlawful authority of which he would deprive them. 
We find but too many fuch enemies of ufurpers. As to him, all his undertakings were 
i-n favour of the people. He carried his zeal for the intereft of his country fo far, that 
he caufed his eldeft brother Timophanes to be killed [zf], after having found that all his 
remonftrances and intreaties were not capable of converting him. We ought to know 
that Timophanes fet up for a tyrant in the city of Corinth. His death drew after it 
confequences very difagreeable to Timoleon. Some people reproached him with it as 
an execrable parricide, and his mother loaded him with curfes [ZfJ. This threw him 

into

[z/j He caufcd his elder brother Timophanes to be kil
led.] He did not ftain his own hands with his bro
ther’s blood ; but he was however one of the real au
thors of his murder, which happened in the follow
ing manner. Timoleon confederated himfelf with 
two perfons, one of whom, named zEfchylus was Ti
mophanes’s wife’s brother, the other was a Soothfayer 
named Satyrus (1). They all three went to the tyrant, 
and endeavoured to perfuade him for the laft time to 
reftore liberty to the people. He at firft laughed at 
them, and afterwards grew very much enraged. Up
on this Timoleon ilepped a little afide, covered his 
face and wept whilft the other two killed Timophanes 
(2). This is Plutarch’s relation, which generally 
fpeaking agrees with that of Cornelius Nepos (3). 
But Diodorus Siculus fays that Timoleon himfelf kil
led his brother (4). There is one difference obfervable 
betwixt Cornelius Nepos and Plutarch. The firft fays 
that Timoleon joined with his brother-in-law; the 
other tells us that it was with Timophanes’s brother- 
in-law. Let us exprefs this more clearly. This aflb- 
ciate, according to Plutarch, was Timophanes’s wife’s 
brother (5); but, according to Cornelius Nepos, he 
had married a fifter of Timophanes and of Timoleon.

iv nciAvpny * niuvtit paicmiMUd tJciui, vial, nautili lyiaiv
’.rra rijc Tifxo- ‘ num interficiendum curavit (6). - - - He procured his

(1) So Thco- 
pompus calls 
him: but Epho- 
rus and Tinxeus 
all him Oriba- 
I'rai. Plot, ubi 
infra.

(1) Taken from 
Piuurch, in the 
Life of Timoleon, 
M- *37-

(3) Cornel. Ne
pos, in Vita Ti- 
mokontis. cap. i.

(4I Diodor. Si
culus. M. xot, 
cap, ix'ui.

Eratrcm uxons < 
Timophanis. 
Pint, ub: fupra.

(6) Cornel. Ne
pos, in Vita 
Timoleontis,

z.

Per arufpicem communemque aftinem cui foror ex 
iifdem parentibus nata, nupta erat, fratrem tyran-

brother to be killed by a Soothfayer, and a relation in 
common to both brothers, having married their own 

‘ fifter' Mr Moreri is here guilty of an error. Ti
moleon, fays he, confented that Satyrus, who had mar- 

- tied their fifter fhould kill this upftart tyrant. He cites 
Diodorus Siculus, and Plutarch: the firft does not 
mention him ; and the other does not fay that Satyrus 
was any way related to Timoleon ; he only calls him 
a Soothfayer. And as to the other accomplice, he 
calls him zEfchylus, and makes him Timophanes’s 

2

wife’s brother. It is not impoflible that this /Efchy- 
lus might have married Timophanes’s idler, and yet 
be Timophanes’s wife’s brother. Upon this foot Cor
nelius Nepos and Plutarch would both be in the right, 
tho’ each mull have omitted a part of his relation to 
that family.

[/>] Reproached him with it as an execrable par
ricide, and his mother loaded him with curfes.] LeC 
us take this fail in its full extent as related by Plu
tarch. Thofe who could not bear popular liberty, or who 
had been long accujlomed to be near the per Rons of great 
men and to make their court, made a fhew of being very 
well pleafed with the tyrant's death; and yet by conti
nually reproaching Timoleon for having committed a par
ricide execrable and abominable both to the gods and men, 
they made fo great an imprejjion upon him, as occaftoned 
his repenting that he had any concern in it: and bef.des 
being informed that his mother bore it 'very impatiently, 
and that Jhe was continually uttering againft him the moft 
terrible exprefiions and horrid maledictions, he 'went to 
her, with a defign to comfort her : but fee ordered the 
door to be Jhut upon him and would not fee him. Being 
thus over-whelmed with grief, and troubled in mind, be 
took a fudden re/olution to ftarve himfelf to death : but 
his friends who did not abandon him in this defperate 
melancholy, continued to urge him by perfuafions and e'ar- 
neft intreaties, till they forced him to eat. .After th:- re 
refolved to retire for the remainder of his life to a coun
try folitude, and to quit all concern in the go vernment of 
public affairs. He at firft led fo rigorous a life, that he 
not only abftainedfrom ever coming fo the city, but avoid
ed all company, and did nothing elfe but wander up and 
down from place to place, in the moft remote and folitary 
parts of the country he could find, and confume himfelf 
with melancholy (7)...........Whether it was his regret (7) Plutarch ia
for the death of his brother, or his being ajhamed to ap- 
pear before his mother, which foever it was, it fo broke „ .3 ’ 4

bis

<
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into a clefpairing melancholy ; he defigned to put an end to his life ; and when at Jail 
his friends had engaged him to alter his refolution, he renounced all public affairs, and 
confined himfelf to an obfcure folitude. Here he fpent twenty years, as in all probabi
lity he would have done his whole life, if an opportunity had not offered of reftoring 
Syracufe to its liberty. This city opprefied by the tyranny of Dionyfius, had recourl'e 
to the Corinthians. They refolved to affift them, and gave Timoleon the command of 
the troops defigned lor that fervice. That voyage was accompanied with very favourable 
omens [C] ; but he mec with many difficulties to be furmounted in order to his landing 
in Sicily ; for Icetes the tyrant of Leontium, who had pretended to join with the Corin
thians in the recovery of the liberty of Syracufe, but at the bottom aimed at dethroning 
Dionyfius, for no other end, bur in order to render himfelf mailer of that city, had joined 
with che Carthaginians, and pofTefled all the pafies. He kept Dionyfius befieged in the 
fortrefs of Syracufe, having already taken the reft of the town. Notwithftanding thele 
obftacles, Timoleon by ftratagem landed in Sicily, defeated Icetes’s army, and in a 
little time after became mailer of the citadel of Syracufe, and afterwards of the whole 
city. The citadel fell into his hands, by means of Dionyfius the tyrant furrendring it, 

W He was tent together with his perfon into his hands (a); and he took the city by florin, without 
¡t°cannot'L m' having fo much as one of his foldiers either killed or wounded. He caufed the fortrefs 
as >t is in Mo-’ to be rafed, in order to afcertain to the inhabitants the duration of that liberty which he 
iint’ t'other *f- had recovered, and after having been fuccefsful in his endeavours to re-eftablifh good or- 
ter be had been der in this place, he applied himfelf to the reftoring of the antient liberty of all the ci- 
moie7n C forT1 des *n Sicily, which then groaned under tyrants. He forced Icetes to renounce his al- 
Dionyfius did not liance with the Carthaginians, and to content himfelf with living in a private capacity in 
oppotc 1 imoieon. cjie ciCy of Leontium. He obliged Leptines the tyrant of Apollonia to furrender him

felf, and fent him to Corinth. He obtained a fignal vidlory over the Carthaginians. 
He puniihed the treachery of Icetes who entred into new alliances with them [DJ. He 

defeated

(SJ Id. ibid.

(n) Plutarch, 
ubi iupra, />dg. 
23S, 239.

his fpirit and dijheartned him, that for twenty years 
after he did not in the leaf intermeddle in any honourable 
or public affair (8). Cornelius Nepos fays much the 
fame thing (9) : But Diodorus Siculus fays nothing of 
this long melancholy of Timoleon ; but, on the con
trary, gives us to underfland, that there was only a 
fmall diflance of time between the death of Timo- 
phanes, and the expedition of Syracufe'10). He fays, 
that as foon as Timoleon had killed his brother there 
arofe a great tumult; one part of the inhabitants de
manded juftice on the murderer, and others requefted 
that thofe elogies fhould be bellowed on him, which 
were due to the deftroyers of tyrants. This difpute 
was referred to the decifion of the fenate ; the caufe 
was pleaded on both fides by the counfcl for and againft 
Timoleon : The judges had not pronounced their fen
tence, when the Syracufian ambafl’adors came to requeft 
the afiiftance of the Corinthians. The fenate ordered 

(9) Hoc prapcla- 
rilìimum ejus 
factum non par: 
modo probatum 
eft ab omnibus. 
Nonnulli enim 
faelàm ab eo pie- 
tatem putabant *.
& invidia laudem 
virtutis obtcre- 
bant. Mater 
vero poft id 
faduni, ncque 
domum ad fe 
ti li uni admifir, 
ncque afpexit, 
quin eum fratria 
cidam impiumque that Timoleon fliould be fent to Syracufe, and that if 
deteftans compel- • - - - - -----
laret. Quibus 
lebus illc .ideò 
eli comniotus, 
ut nonnunqtùm 
vita; imeni face- 
re voluciit, at- 
que ex ingrato- 
rum hominum 
conl'pettu morte 
decedere. Cornei. 
Hepot, ubi fupra.

(10) Diodorus Si
culus, ubi l’npra.

he ¿¡(charged that truft well, he fhould be treated as 
the killer of a tyrant; but if the contrary, as a par
ricide. I fliall once more cite Plutarch, to evince, by 
an unqueflionable example, how much the beft Hifto- 
rians can wreil the moll efiential characters of a fait. 
1 Iere is Diodorus Siculus, who allures us that the Co
rinthian fenate did not intrull Timoleon with the com
mand of their forces, otherwife than under a difa- 
greeable condition, namely, that his criminal procefs 
fhould end in his abfolution or condemnation, accord
ing as he fhould behave himfelf well or ill in that poll. 
But Plutarch’s relation is quite different: he fays that 
Timoleon was cleited General abfolutcly, and without 
any condition, by the voice of the people : After which 
Tcleclides, who was then a perfon of the greateft autho
rity in the Corinthian affairs, rifing up, made a fpecch 
tn Timoleon, in which he exhorted him to behave himfelf 
like a good man and brave commander in this charge : 
for, faid he, if you do this we Jhall pronounce fentence on 
yon, that you have killed a tyrant ; but if you do not ctif- 
c barge this trufl well, we Jhall condemn you for murder
ing your brother (1 1). Thefe are no trifling variations, 
but efiential differences, and, to ufe a Latin phrafe, 
toto carlo diverft ; - - - diametrically oppofite. We can
not poflibly excufe both thefe Hillorians ; one of 
them muft neceflarily have fallen into a very great 
mi flake.

[C] With very favourable omens. ] I fliall not men
tion the happy prefage he met with at Delphi: Moreri 
hath already done it. But here are others : When the 

fleet was ready, and the forces compleatly equipped for their 
departure, thepriefieffes of the goddefs Profit pine declared, 
that in their Jleep the night before, the goddeffes Ceres 
and Profcrpine appeared to them in travelling drejfes, and

2 

told them they would go with Timoleon to Sicily. On 
this account the Corinthians fitted out a galley, called the 
galley of Ceres and Proferpine (1 2).. . . When Timoleon was 
on the main fea, having the wind a fiern, in the night 
he thought that on a fiudden the heavens opened, and dif- 
played a large quantity of bright and vifible fire, expand
ing itfelf over bis Jhip, and appearing in the form of a 
burning torch, like thofe ufed in religious ceremonies. This 
torch accompanied and conducted them throughout their 
voyage, and at laft difperfed and vanijhed at a place 
near the coafi of Italy, where the pilots had confultcd to 
land. The Soothfayers being afked the Justification of this 
prefage, anfwtred, this miraculous apparition confirmed 
the dream of the priefiejfes of Ceres, and that the goddeffes 
favouring the enterprife, had fent this light from heaven 
to Jhew them the way ; the ijland of Sicily being facred 
and dedicated to Profcrpine, the rape on which goddefs 
was alfo faid to be there committed, and the foovereignty 
of it given her as a nuptial gift on her wedding-day (13). (rj) Id. ibid. 
This relation of Plutarch might have been more accu- pag. 239. 
rate ; but neverthelefs, all circumftances duly weighed, 
it clearly enough appears that this was only a dream, 
and that there was no fuch thing as a real conducing 
fire which went as a guide before the fleet. So that 
this cannot reafonably be compared with the pillar of 
fire which went before the Ifraelites, or with the ftar 
which led the wife-men to Bethlehem.

[ D ] He punijhed the treachery of Icetes, who entred 
into new alliances with the Carthaginians.] Timoleon’s 
glory was by this fomewhat eclipled ; for he permitted 
vengeance to be carried too far, and cruelty to be 
exercifed upon thofe perfons whom he had much better 
have e-xempted from punifhment. Plutarch’s words 
are thefe : ‘ A few days after, Timoleon bringing his 
‘ army before Leontium, took Icetes, his fon Eupo-
* lemus, and the General of his horfe, alive, they be- 
‘ ing delivered up into his hands by their own foldiers. 
‘ Icetes and his fon were puniihed with death, as tray-
* tors and tyrants ; and Euthydemus, tho’ a valiant 
‘ man and brave warriour, met with no more mercy, 
‘ for fome reflefting expreflion he was accufed of
* having uttered againft the Corinthians. For it was
* affirmed, that in a fpeech he made to the Leontines,
‘ on occafion of the Corinthians firft arrival in Sicily • 
‘ to wage war againft the tyrants, he faid, amongil 
‘ other things, that they ought not to be furprized 
‘ or affrighted, if

Corinthian dames were gofftping abroad *. • rt is the be
ginning of Eun- 

‘ Thus we fee moft men arc very frequently more en- puta's Mc<fc-w 
‘ raged at reflecting words than injurious aflions ; 
‘ they more patiently fuffer a real injury than a

* ref.eition
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defeated Mamercus the tyrant of Catana, and purfued him to MeiTina, where the tyrant 
Hippo had given him ihelter. He bciieged that place, and had the fatisfadlion to get 
both thofe tyrants into his hands [£]. So many glorious aftions did not infpire him 
with the leaft inclination for fupreme power: But, on the contrary, he rejoiced that there 
were fome perfons in Syracule who publickly accufed him [FJ. He fpent the reft of his 
life in this city [G], where he received all the marks of gratitude which he deferved : 
He really enjoyed there all the advantages of fupreme power [//], without lofing the 
glory of having never ailed for any other end than the liberty of the people, and with

out
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reflexion, and pardon their enemies, when they have 
revenged themtelves as to the fail, becaufe they can 
do no lefs : but provoking expreffions feem to pro
ceed from too great an excefs of hatred and malig
nity. After this, Timoleon returning to Syracule, 
the Syracufians tried, condemned, and executed the 
wives and daughters of Icetes and his fon. This 
feems the harlhell adlion of Timoleon’s life : for if 
he had pleafed he could ealily have faved the lives of 
thefe unhappy women : but he was net at all follici- 
tous about it, he entirely abandoned them to the 
fury of the citizens, who were refolved to revenge on 
them the injuries done to Dion after he had expelled 
the tyrant Dionyfius: for Icetes had caufed Dion’s 
wife, Arete, his filler Arillomacha, and his fon, who 
was but a child, to be drowned in the fea, as we 

_ have related in the life of Dion (14).’ Plutarch’s re-
/<,'• »51- flexion on hitman weaknefs, which pardons inju

rious ailions eafier than reflefling words, is very 
judicious.

[ E ] He had the fatisfadlion to get both thofe tyrants 
into bis bands.They both came to an unhappy end. 
Hippo, finding Mellina befieged by fea and land, em
barked on board a fhip in order to efcape: but he was 
taken before he got out of the harbour; and the 
Meffinians having got him into their hands, caufed 
the children to come from the febool to the theatre 
to fee one of the finejl ffediacles in the world, which 
was the punijhment of a tyrant, who was publickly 
wbipt, and afterwards executed. As to Mamercus he 
Surrendered himfelf to Timoleon to be tried by the Syracu- 
Jians, on condition that 'Timoleon jhould not be his accufer. 
lie was brought to Syracufe, where he endeavourd to pro
nounce a ftudied oration which he bad compofed for that 
end : but finding that the people cried out, and made a 
great noife, to prevent the hearing of him, and confe- 
qucntly that it was not very likely they would pardon him, 
1 tin crofs the theatre, and Jlruck bis head with all his 

force again/} one of the fteps on which the people fat, 
defignlng, by da/bing out his brains to difpatch himfelf im
mediately ; but he had the misfortune to mifs his aim, 
for he was taken up yet alive and /offered the fame punijh
ment which was u/ually inf illed on thieves and robbers 
(1 5). We mult not forget that Mamercus was a Poet, 
and had irritated the Syracufians by his fatirical verfes. 
Let us hear Plutarch on this head (16).

<

4

<

‘ The common 
people of Syracufe bore very impatiently the jells 
which their tyrants made and faid of them : for 
Mamercus, among others, valuing himfelf extremely 
on his talent in poetry and tragedy, having, in fome 
engagements, gotten fome advantage over the 
ftrangers which were in the Svracufian pay, gloried 
in his fuccefs, and dedicating the bucklers he had 
taken from them in the temple of the gods, added 
the following galling verfes, in raillery and contempt 
of the conquered.

c

<

Thefe fpacious /fields /Lining with Tyrian dye, 
And richly wrought with gold and ivory, 
l-l 'e by the dint of valour did obtain,
Allho' our bucklers were but fmall and plain.

(t-) î.iitnercns 
qtp'quc pocUrum 
S’x iilorum gloria 
etïulfir. Ex [o- 
nnn? Vïgintimî!- 
liA in Tabu 11
P -.cururo $:cu- 
lur'Jin. Hier. Ra-

»1, in Elogiit 
Sicut&rum^ pc.?. 
1-8. 

Here is a Poet not mentioned by Voffius. Hieronymo 
Ragufa, the Jcfuit, does not forget him in his elogies 
of the antient Sicilians (17); but inftead of referring us 
to Plutarch he only cites Giovanni Vintimiglia.

[ ?'] He rejoiced that there were fame perfons in Syra
cufe who publickly accufed him.] This feems ito me the 
moil fliining part of his life : we fhall relate it without 
retrenching any of Plutarch’s words : Butfence it is, as 
we may Jay, neceffary that not only all larks which the 
Latins call Caflitae, Jhould have crefts on their heads, 
as Simonides proverbially expreffes it ; fi> in all cities go
verned by democracy, there will be detractors. There 
were two of thefe at Syracufe, who bein? accuflomcd to 
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harangue the people, impeached Timoleon, one of them named 
Lapbyfiius, the other Dcmasnetus. Upon the appointing 
a certain day by the former of thefe, for Timoleon to appear 
before the people to anfwer to a crime of which he pre
tended to convict him, the citizens mutinied, and would 
not allow the authority of the fummons. But he appeafed 
them by rtmonftrating to them that be had run through fo 
many fatigues, and expofed himfelf to fo many dangers, to 
the end that every Syracufean might freely enjoy the full 
benefit and privilege of the laws. Another time Demarne- 
lus in a full ajfembly of the people having reprehended and 
ctnfured fevcral of his actions, during the time that be was 
General, Timoleon made no anfwer to it; but only told the 
people that he heartily thanked the gods for having granted 
what he had Co often requefted and defired in his 
prayers : which was, that he might once fee the Syracu
fians enjoy the perfect freedom and privilege offaying what
ever they pleafed (18). Thofe who fhall prefer the (18) Pint. ubi 
Latin of Cornelius Nepos, may read it here. Huie iupu, ;>«>?•. 253. 
quidam Laphy/lius homo petulant IA ingratus, vadimo- 
nium cum vellet imponere, quod cum illo fe lege agere 
diceret, & complures concurriffent, qui procacitatem homi- 
nis manibus coercere conarentur : Timoleon oravit omnes, 
ne id facerent, namque id ut Laphyflio ceterifque lice- 
ret, fc maximos labores fummaque adiifle pericula.
Hanc enim fpeciem libertatis efie, ft omnibus quod 
quifque vellet, legibus experiri liceret. Idem, cum qui- 
dam Lapbyftii fimilis, nomine Dermenetus in concione po- 
puli, de rebus geftis ejus detrahere ccepiffet, ac nonnulla 
inveheretur in Timoleonta: dixit, nunc demum fe voti 
efie damnatum : namque htec a diis immortalibus Tem
per precatum, ut talem libertatem rellituerint Syracu- 
fanis, in qua cuivis liceret, de quo vellet, impunc 
dicere (19). (19) Cornel. Xe-

[ G ] Hefpent the reft of his life in Syracufe.] There is pos, in Vita Ti- 
nothing more extraordinary than a great man, who moleontis, r-y. 
knows how to enjoy his glory in quiet, without afpi- ’*• 
ring after new dignities. Moll of thofe who arrive to 
a great height of reputation and an extenfive authority, 
imprudently aim at mounting yet higher, and by this 
means expofe themfelves to fome mortifying oppofi- 
tions, and efpecially in popular ftates. Timoleon was 
wifer : He never afterwards returned to Corinth, but 
obliged his wife, and children to come to him : he never in
termeddled with thofe troubles which afterwards arofe 
among the Greeks, nor expofed himfelf to the envy of his 
fellow-citizens, which rnoft governours and generals have 
raiftd by their too great and in/atiable defire of honours 
and authority. He fpent the remainder of bis days in 
Sicily, in the happy enjoyment of the fruits of his own 
labours, the great eft of which was to fee fo many cities, 
and fo many thoufands of men obliged to him for their 
happinefs (20). (20) Plut. in

[ if] He really enjoyed there all the advantages of fit- Vita Timoleon- 
preme power.] If we may believe Cornelius Nepos, ds> pag- 253.J 
Timoleon’s conduft was that of a very wife man ; he 
voluntarily quitted all authority, and by this means 
acquired a power more fecure than that of kings:
* Qttum tantis efiet opibtis, ut etiam invitis imperare 
‘ poft'et, tantum autem haberet amorem omnium Sicu- 
‘ lorum, ut nullo recufante regnum obtincret: maluit 
‘ fe diligi, quam metui. Itaque cum primum potuit, 
‘ imperium depofuit, & privatus Syracufis, quod reli- 
‘ quum vita: fuit, vixit. Neque vero id imperite fc- 
‘ cit. Nam quod ccteri reges imperio potuerunt, hie 
‘ benevolentia tenuit. Nullus honos huic defuit : ne- 
‘ que polled Syracufis res ulla geila eft publico, de qua 
‘ prius fit decretum, quam Timoleontis fententia cog- 
‘ nita. Nullius unquam confiiium non modo antela- 
‘ turn, fed ne comparatum quidem eft. Neque id
* magis benevolentia failum eft, quam prudentia (21). (»rjCornel.N'e- 
‘ - - - - Altha' he was fo very wealthy as to be able even pos, in Vita Ti- 
‘ to take the government by force, and alfo fo univer/ally moJeontii,
‘ beloved by the Sicilians, that he might have obtained it
* with lbeir confent, yet he rather chofe to be the objefi of 
‘ their affection, than of their fear. Therefore as foon as

Z z z z ‘he
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out expofing himfelf to the envy of republican fpirits. His funeral folemnities were very 
magnificent. I muft not forget his acknowledging that all his great exploits were the 
work of the gods [7], a favour of fortune, a good luck, and not the effect of his own 

prudence

fïf) Plut, in 
Vita Timoieon.

(13) Ibid. pag.
»53-

(14) Cornel.
Nepos, ubi fupra,
M- 344-

A « r. r i. r. x 10 N 
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tions Itmleen,

(26) 7« Mot 
de Saint Real, de 
l'Ufage de l'Hi- 
Jloite, Difcours 
•vii, p, m. 223.

* he poffibly could, he laid dawn his command, and /pent 
‘ the remainder of his life at Syracufe in a private capa-
* city. Nor was this ill judged. For what other fove-
* reigns hold by power, he enjoyed by benevolence. Fo 
‘ honour was unpaid to him : nor was any ft ep ever after 
‘ taken by the Syracufians without firft confulting Timo- 
‘ lean. The opinions of others were not only not preferred,
* but even not put in competition with his. For was 
‘ this more owing to his goodnefs, than to his prudence.' 
This Hitlorian adds, that tho’ Timoleon became blind 
he did not give over being ferviceable to the public. 
He caufed himfelf to be carried in a litter to the aflem- 
bly, and gave his opinion without ftirring out of it. 
We fhall relate this a little more particularly from 
Plutarch. * It was a great plcafure to fee how highly 
‘ he was honoured in their councils. For if the affair 
‘ in debate was of fmall confequence, they difpatched
* it themfelves without him : but if it were of impor- 
‘ tance, and required mature deliberation, they called
* him to their affillance: he was carried in his litter
* crofs the public place to the theatre, where the af- 
‘ fembly of the people was held, which he alfo entred 
‘ in his litter : the people unanimoufly faluted him, 
‘ and he returned their falutations ; and after the
* praifes and benediftions of the whole affembly were 
‘ bellowed on him, the bufinefs in debate was pro- 
1 pofed to him, and he gave his opinion; which being 
‘ approved by the voices and fuffrages of the people, his 
‘ fervants carried him back a-crofs the theatre in his
* litter, and the citizens received him with clapping
* of hands and loud acclamations of joy. After which
* the council proceeded to difpatch the remainder of
* their public affairs by themfelves (22).’

[ / ] 1 muft not forget his acknowledging that all his 
great exploits were the work of the gods.‘ And in his 
‘ familiar letters written to his friends at Corinth, as 
‘ well as in feveral fpeeches made to the people of Sy- 
‘ racufe, he often laid, that he rendered thanks to
* God for having been pleafed to make him the glo- 
‘ rious inftrument, in his gracious purpofe of faving 
‘ and delivering Sicily from flavery. And having
* built a temple in his houfe, he dedicated it to For- 
‘ tune, and there facrificed to her : and,which is more, 
‘ he confecratcd and dedicated his whole houfe to holy
* Fortune (23).’ Cornelius Nepos relates the fame 
thing. * Nihil unquam neque infolens, neque glorio- 
‘ fum, ex ore ejus exiit: qui quidem, cum fuas laudes 
‘ audiret prxdicari, nunquam aliud dixit, quam fe
* ea re maximas d¡is gratias agere atque habere, quod,
* cum Siciliam recreare conftituiffent, turn fe potifll- 
‘ mum ducem effe voluiffent. Nihil enim rerum hu- 
‘ manarum fine deorunt nurnine agi putabat. Itaque
* fuas domi facellum auro [/.affine conftituerat, idque
‘ fanftiflime colebat (24).-----Nothing that was pre-
‘ fuming or boafling ever casne out of his mouth: who 
‘ even when he heard himfelf praifed, never made any 
‘ other reply, than that he was and ought to be extremely 
‘ thankful to the gods, that when they had refolved on 
‘ the relief of Sicily, they had made choice of him to be 
‘ the General. For it was his opinion that no human 
' a fairs are tranfailed without the direction of the gods. 
' In confequence of which he built a temple in his houfe
* to Fortune, and paid his devotions there with great 
‘ zeal.'

This chapel which he caufed to be built in his 
houfe to Fortune, and the ilrift worihip which he 
paid to this divinity, give us reafon to believe that 
he fpoke as he thought, when he attributed his happy 
fuccefs not to his own prudence, but to the favour of 
heaven. Otherwife it is very probable that all thofe 
who made thefc acknowledgments, had not always 
in view the duties of religion, I mean the gratitude 
with which we ought to attribute our fuccefs to di
vine providence, and not to our own wifdom. Se
veral have talked in this manner only for a political 
end ; either with a defign to appeafe the envious, or 
to create a greater confidence in their friends (25). 
Let us quote an author, who knew how to make 
very judicious reflexions. The greateft obftacle, fays 
he (-26), which the founders of fells and empires have 
met with in their defigns, is the natural averfion all mtn 
have to J'ubmit one to another, to acknowledge a fupe-

1

riority of merit and underfunding. It has always been 
a certain rule among them to exclude from all manner of 
pre-esninence, thofe who difeover any pretenfion to it, or a 
belief of their deserving it. And therefore all great men 
have with the utmoft care avoided ever mentioning the 
extraordinary qualities which they had received from the 
liberal hand of nature. They have always exerted them 
with fo much circumfpeliion, that while every body elfe 
admired thesn, they themfelves only might feem igno
rant of them........... ; . . (27) But the moft fuccefsful (27) [j. ¡y^
artifice they ever made ufe of to avoid irritating png. 225. 
the pride and natural independence of men while 
they were infiaving them, was, that thefe illuftri- 
ftrious impoftors encouraged the people to afcribe all their 
excellent and fuperior qualifications to fome fecret commu
nication which they had with the gods: by means of this 
addrefs whatever was great in them ceafcd to offend 
any perfon, becaufe it upas no longer looked upon as any 
perfonal merit, which men are naturally averfe to ac
knowledge, but only as an effeli of good fortune, chance, 
or the favour of heaven which extends itfelf equally to 
the worthy, and unworthy, and does not debafe the one 
or the other.......... (28) It is upon this foundation that (28) Id. ibid,
Cicero when obliged to particularize all his conduit p«g. 229. 
againft Catiline, in order to juftify one who was accufed 
of being concerned in his confpiracy ; this great Orator 
very well knowing that a recital fo glorious for him, 
would in his own mouth rather alienate than engage the 
minds of his auditors; to render this the left odious he 
very artfully, in the entrance of his Oration, afcribes all 
his great aiiions on this occafion to a divine infpiration.
4 ~ - ... . .. -
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‘ country; you who have taken me from all other cares 
‘ to apply me folely to the profperity of the republic: it is 
‘ you, in floor t, who have introduced this Jhining light into 
‘ my mind, before overfihadowed by error and ignorance.'

If thefe reflexions of the Abbot de St Real are ju
dicious, thofe of Mr Collar are not lefs fo, when he 
is enquiring into the reafons why Sylla thought fit 
to aflume the firname of Fortunate. He difapproves 
Mr Girac’s opinion who fays: 
4 * ** “ * .....
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us fee Collar’s reflexions on this pailage of his adver- 
fary : As for Sylla it was not the defeat of Mithridates, 
which engaged him to affume the name of Fortunate, 
•f After having oppreffed all the enemies of his greatne/s 
and perfon, and becoming Dictator by dint of his own au
thority, he made an ample recital of all the felicities 
which had attended both his military and civil aiiions: 
after which he declared that, in acknowledgment of thofe 
favours which heaven had heaped upon him, he had re
folved for the future to add to his other names the title 
«/'Fortunate, 4. That this was out of moderation and > pa7 
in order to avoid envy, as Mr Girac believes, is what 
1 cannot perfuade myfelf. 1 rather imagine that it was 
to give a greater affurance to thofe of his party, and 
greater terror to thofe who oppofed him. In effect, we 
are more apprehenfive of the fortune of a great man than 

of

O Dii ¡inmortales (vobis enim tribuam qux veftra 
funt, nec vero poíTum meo tantum ingenio dare, ut 
tot res, tantas, tarn varias, tarn repentinas, in ilia 
turbulentiffima tempeflate Reipub. mea fponte dif 
pexerim) vos profefto animum meum tunc conler- 
vandx patria: cupiditate incendiáis, vos me ab om
nibus exteris cogitationibus ad unain falutem Reipub. 
contuliilis, vos denique in tantis tenebris erroris & 
infeientix clarifiimum lumen prxtuliftis mentí mex *. , pro $ „ 
- - - O ye gods, cries he, at firft felting out with this 
view, Immortal gods, (for to you 1 will render what 
is intirely yours, nor can I indeed prefume fo much on 
my capacity,as to believe that I could ever by myfelf have 
provided againftfo many accidents, fogreat, fo different, 
and fo unexpected, and in fo turbulent a ftate of the 
common-wealth j yes, it is you who have infpired my 
foul with this ardent zeal for the prefervation of my

‘ It was indeed an 
inftance of moderation in fo illuftrious a commander 
to afcribe to Fortune fo many fignal viftories, which 
he might have attributed to his own valour. Ne- 
verthelefs it was out of a confummate prudence, 
and a refined policy, that he yielded to the envy 
which ordinarily attends thofe who raife themfelves 
above others. The antient Sages always feared the 
goddefs Nemefis, who diverted herfelf with debafing 
and dellroying thofe too highly exalted (29.)’ Lee (29) Girar, Re- 

marques fur les 
Entretiens gc
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f Plut, in Sylla.
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prudence (£). This gives me an opportunity to make fome extraéts concerning what T,k... 
the antients have laid on the influence of Fortune [À-], and particularly to refute thofe who pi» tarch, in the 

affirm °f Timolcon.

of bis virtue, becaufe virtue is a caufe purely bumart, 
of which we know pretty nearly the meafure, and ex
tent ; whereas Fortune is a divine caufe whofe power is 
unlimited, It is for this reafon alfo, that we more rea
dily rely on the pros eli ion of the fortunate, than on that of 
the virtuous i and the Lord Chancellor Bacon is of opinion, 
that Ccrfar had not fo efellually encouraged the Pilot 
frightned with the tempeft, if he had faid, Fear no
thing, thou carried: Caefar and his virtue, as he did by 
this encouraging exprefion, Fear nothing, thou carrieil 

(jo) Collar- A- Ca:far and his Fortune (30), It is better in my opi- 
polog. peg. 3>7> nion to afcribe to Sylla both thefe motives, that al- 
31S. ledged by Girac and oppofed by Collar, as well as

that advanced by the latter ; for it is certain, that in 
the Pagan times, they very much feared the goddefs 
Nemefis, and firmly believed her an enemy to the 
proud. It was thought, that the General Timotheus’s 
reverie of Fortune was owing to his refufing to ac
knowledge his obligations to his liars. Let us hear 
what Plutarch fays on this head : Timotheus, the Albe- 
thenian, the fon of Canon, whofe malicious enemies attri
buted all his great actions to the favour of Fortune, to 
exprefs which they reprefented in pictures, Fortune bring
ing towns to him already taken in her net, whilf he was 
aflecp ; vety warmly refented it, and was very much in- 
cenfed againft them on that account, urging that they 
robbed him of his juft glory : on which occafion once upon 
his return from a fuccefsful war, after having given an 
account to the people, and publicity recited the particulars 
of his expedition, he added, Athenian Lords, Fortune has 
no hand in what I have related. The gods were fo en
raged at this ridiculous ambition of Timotheus, that he 
was never afterward fuccefsful ; they thwarted him in 
all his actions to that degree, that he became fo odious to 
the people that he was at lafl banijhed and expelled 

(31) Plut. in Athens To this may be added what Plutarch
Viti Syllse, pug. tells us of Sylla’s afieiling the contrary. The fails 
«• 454- are curious. * Sylla not only patiently acquiefced

‘ with thofe who cried him up as a particular favourite 
‘ of Fortune, but backed their opinion, and glorying 
‘ in it as a fpecial favour of the gods, he afcribed the 

f3i) Ar.dyuSal- ‘ glory of all his ailions to Fortune (32), either out 
bji tells ui. At- ‘ of a fort of vain glory, or a real imagination that 
jue tin (ò'b.O) < the gods conducted him in all his affairs; for he
wufiimo om- , jnforms us jn his commentaries, that of the

lem vidoriam enterprizes which leemed to have been well concert- 
nunquam fuper ‘ cd, thofe that he boldly hazarded according as op- 
induftriam iortu- ‘ portunity offered, tho’ direilly oppofite to his for-

‘ mcr thoughts and refolutions in council, were fuch 
tior an^felictor * as Succeeded bell. Befides when lie faid that lie 
tffet. SaHuß. ‘ was rather born for fortune than war, he feems to 
¿1 Bdfo Jugurtb, ‘ acknowledge his fucceffes rather owing to his for-

‘ tune than to his valour. In ihort, he appears on all 
‘ occafions entirely to fubmit to, and own his whole 
‘ dependence on Fortune ; fince he even owns it as 
‘ a Angular favour of the gods, that he preferved 
‘ fuch an union and amity with his father-in-law 
‘ Metellus, who was a ptrfon in equal authority with

(33) Pint in ‘ himfelf (33).’ See in Plutarch (34) fome other 
Sylla, pag. 454. facts which he has extrailed from the commentaries of

this Roman General ; and obferve that he fuppofes
(34) Ibid. it poffible to afcribe to Fortune by way of rodomon

tade, whatever great ailions have been performed. 
Eire xó/xsrp t t-T 7Ì1

(35) Ibid. “STfòi 7Ò whether, fays he (35), Sylla fpoke
thus out of a bravado, or from his having this real 
opinion of providence. To me the jullnefs of this 
disjunilive does not clearly appear : for if this great 
Captain had not really believed that God had fa
voured him, I own he might yet have faid fo for fome 
political reafons already mentioned : but I cannot fee 
that vanity or vain-glory could induce him to it, 
fince he was not one of thole nonfenfical romancers, 
who ground their bravadoes on extravagancies, and 
are fufficiently fatisfied if they do but talk. Such a 
man as he could not be ignorant, that he diminilhed 
the merit of his prudence and valour, in proportion 
as he acknowledged that Fortune was the caufe of his 
viilories. How therefore could he make this acknow
ledgment out of a principle of vanity, fuppofing him 
to be guilty' of a lie ? I add this, becaule Plutarch’s 
disjunilive fuppofes, that Sylla could not have fpoke 
thus from a motive of vain-glory, if he had been

perfuaded of the truth of what he faid. In my opi 
nion therefore the Hiflorian ought to have joined 
thefe two particulars, which he hath feparated. He 
ought to have faid that Sylla being perfuaded that pro 
vidence had heaped on him its moll furprizing blcf- 
fings, affected to boall of it, and from thence was 
fupplied with matter for his vanity; for as all things 
are liable to be abufed, it is certain, that if, on the 
one fide, wife men humble themfelves, by acknow
ledging that they' are only the inflruments of provi 
dence ; on the other hand, haughty men pride them
felves, by imagining that Goo has been pleafed to 
make ufe of them tor the execution of his defigns. 
They look upon themfelves as his favourites, and 
from that time believe themfelves above all the reft of 
mankind. Confider that St Paul himfelf had occafion 
for a llrong check, and fevere mortification, to pre
vent his being puffed up with pride, by the excel
lency of thofe Revelations which God by his fpecial 
grace had communicated to him. But to fay fome- 
thing in defence of Plutarch : thofe perfons who be
lieve nothing of what they fay concerning Fortune, 
may neverthelefs afcribe their greateil actions to her 
out of vanity and preemption. They may govern 
themfelves by the general opinion ; and imagine that 
thole who believe Go d to be the fovereign director 
of all things, will admire and firmly rely on his fa
vourites. A modern author pretends that a certain 
boall of Tiberius (36) was rather political than vain 
For it is of great importance for a Prince to be fortunate 
or to be thought fo. And this pafles among bis fibjeiis 
jor merit and virtue J, and the more fo as they believe 
their felicity depends on his. So Tiberius who perfeilly 
underftood all the maxims of government, Ioudls proclaim
ed the profperity of his houje, declaring that fuch a for
tunate incident had never before happened to a Roman 
Prince. From whence he thought to render bimfclf more 
venerable to the people, by making them believe him to 
be the favourite of the gods * (37).

[A-] ll'hat the antients have faid on the influence of Tacit. Ann. 
Fortune.} If I would here collcil all that they have 
faid on this fubjeil, I ihould be obliged to write a 
whole book on that head. 1 only propofe to glean a 
few cars in this fpacious field. It may be affirmed 
that no hypothefis is better eilablilhed in the writings 
of the antients, than that human indullry and pru
dence have a much lefs iharc in events, than our good 
or ill fortune, or in other words, an unforefeen con- 
courfe or difpofition of circumilances not in the leak 
depending upon us. ‘ Sunt in his quidem virtutis 
‘ opera magna, fed majora Fortuna:.---- Among thefe
‘ indeed the actions of virtue are great, but thofe of (37) Amclot de 
‘ Fortune yet greater.' Plinv fneaks fhis/oRL nfrer lJ Houflaye m 
having related fevcral events : but who doubts that 
he might have faid the fame of an infinite number of 
other particular occurrences ? He lays down a little 
farther the fame maxim, tho’ fomewhat more obfeure- 
ly. ‘ Plurimum refert in qux cujufquc virtus tem- 
' pora incident. - - - The times in which each perfvn's 
' virtue happens to appear are of very great importance! 
Tho’ Quintus Curtius fhould not exprefsly' tell us (39), 
that Alexander’s conquells were lefs owing to valour 
than to fortune; his Hiilory alone would have fuf
ficiently declared it. Cornelius Nepos affirms that in 
the divifion of military glory, fortune has always the 
greateil Ihare: ' Jure fuo nonnulla ab Imperatore 
‘ miles, plurima vero Fortuna vindicat, fcque his 
‘ plus valuiffe quam ducis prudentiam vere poteil 
' prxdicarc (40).-----The foldicr juftly claims feme
‘ Jhare with the General, but fortune much more than 
‘ either, ftnee her afliftar.ee may truly be faid to be of corne]
‘ greater confeqtience than his conduit.' Mr Spanheim ¡n rhra-
(41) conjeilures that thefe words are only an imita- tytulo, <■<•■/. ;. 
tion of the following : ‘ Nam bellicas laudes folent < ’ ’ ..«•«» ...

<
<
<
<
<
<
c

The wife of 
Drufu«, the fpn 
of Tiberius, be
ing delivered of 
two boys, Tibe
rius faid in a full 
fenate, that fircc 
the beginning of 
the empire, no 
man of his rank 
had been b e!fed 
with the l.kc 
good fortune.

lib. ii.

Í Qulbufáam 
fortuna pro vir- 
tucibus fuit. 
Hiß. z.

* Cœîcftis favor, 
& quædim indi- 
natio numinum 
oftendrretur. 
lliß. in.

Pliny fpeaks thisf^fs), after 11 Houflaye 11 '• • -3 - Ai Tilwrius,
cbap. Ixxxiii, 
pag. 1q6, Edit. 
1683, tn 4/0.

(;8) Plinius, 
lib. vti, cap. 
xxviii,p. m. 49.

(39) Fa tendu m 
eft quutn pluri
mum virtud de- 
buerit plus d*- 
buifte fortume 
quam Milus om
nium mortalium 
in poteftatc ha- 
buie. Curtiut, 
lib. a*, cap. ’V, 
num. 35.

quidam extenuate verbis, eafque dctrahcre ducibus, 
communicare cum militibus........... maximam verb
partem quafi fuo jure Fortuna fibi vindicat, & quid
quid ell profpere gellum id pene omne ducit fuum 
(42).---- For fome are aecufomed to extenuate military
fucceffcs, and deprive the Generals of them Jharing 
them among the J'oldiers........... but the great eft part
of all is claimed as it were of right by Fortune, who 
efteems every thing her own which is performed with 

‘ fuccefi.'

(41) Spanheim 
fur les Cefars de 
Julien, p. 428.

(42) Cicero, 0- 
rat. pro Marcello«
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affirm that there is no other caufe of profperity than prudence, nor of adverfity than 

imprudence.

(43) See the ar
ticle CÆSAR, 
remark [Hj.

(44) Spanhtim 
fur !es Cæfars de 
Julien, pa*.
4iS, & 255.

e empire of 
in Mr Span- 
and others,

Notwithftanding all the authorities juft now cited, 
it is certain that feveral good writers have maintained 
that every one is the author of his own fortune, 
and is either miferable or happy as he acts im
prudently. Plautus has laid down this maxim.

‘ fuccefs? Cicero who fpoke this to Cat far, had no 
rcafon to fear that he fhould be offended at it ; for no 
perfon more exprefsly acknowledged th 
Fortune than Csefar (43). You may fee 
heim (44) what Livy, Diodorus Siculus,
have acknowledged concerning this Empire, either 
in exprefs words, or by declaring that we ought not 
to judge of perfonal merit by the fuccefs of aitions, 
which is entirely fubjeft to Fortune, but by the means 
that arc ufed. Scarce any one of the Poets has ex- 
preffed himfelf fo nervoufly on this fubjeft as Ju
venal.

Si fortuna volet, fies de rhetore conful ;
Si volet hxc eadem, fies de confule rhetor.
Vintidius quid enim ? quid Tullius ? anne aliud quam 
Sidus & occulti miranda potentia fati (45) ?

’777 fate that flings the dice ; and as fbe flings, 
Of kings makes pedants, and of pedants kings. 
What made Venlidius rife, and Tullius great, 
But their kind ftars, and hidden pow'r of fate ?.

Juvenal alfo fays,

Plus etenim fati valet hora benigni 
Quam fi nos Veneris commendet epiftola Marti,

• Jurcn. Sat. Et Samia genitrix qua: deleftatur arena *. 
XVI, ver. 4.

For one luckey hour is of more confequence to a foldier, 
than a recommendation to Mars, either from his miftrefs 
or his mother.

The fentiment of princes being here of greater force 
than that of a poet; I fhall cite the anfwer of Dio- 
nyfius the younger, when he was afked this queftion 
by Philip King of Macedon: Wherefore did yon not 
maintain yourfetf in the kingdom which your father left 

you ? Do not be furprifed at that, replied he, for my 
father, who left me all his other effects, did not leave 

(46) /Elian. me ^‘s fi>rlune which he acquired them (46).
Div. Hill. lib. I might fubjoin to thefe quotations the thoughts of 
x-.i, cap, lx. feveral modern authors ; but fhall content my felf with 

a paffagc in Montagne. * It is commonly obfervable
* in human aftions, that Fortune, in order to convince 
‘ us of the great power ihe bears over all things, and 
‘ of the pleafure ihe takes in checking our prefump- 
‘ tion, not being abjc to make fools wife, makes 
‘ them fortunate in fpite of virtue. And ihe is moil 
' inclined to favour thofe executions, where the defign 
' is more efpecially her own. Hence we daily fee the

* moil fimplc among us defeat the greateil enterprizes, 
‘ both public and private. And as Sirannez the Per- 
‘ iian anfwered thofe, who were very much furprifed 
‘ at the ill fuccefs of his affairs, confidering that his 
‘ defigns were fo well laid ; that he alone was mailer 
‘ of his defigns, but as to the fuccefs that was in the
* breail of fortune : So thefe may anfwer in the fame 
‘ manner, but in a different fenfe. The greateil part
* of the affairs of the world are done of themfelves.

‘ Fata viam inveniunt.

‘ Fate finds the way.

* The event frequently authorizes a very foolifh con- 
‘ duft. Our interpoiition is only a thing of courfe, 
‘ and more commonly in confideration of cullom and
* example than realon. When I have been ailoniihed
* at the greatnefs of an aftion, and upon enquiry of
* thofe who have accompliihed it, have been let into 
‘ the motives and management; I have found their
* counfels very common, and the moil vulgar and
‘ cuftomary are perhaps alfo the moil fccure and bell 
‘ adapted to practice, if not for fhew..........Good
* luck and ill luck are in my opinion two fovereign 
' powers. It is ridiculous to think that human pru-

'+;) Montagne, ' dence is able to aft the fame part as fortune will do. 
tilsys, Ttm.t-j, • y\nd hjs enterprize is very vain, who prefumes to 
/ i-’ '? s’ iiio’ * fccure both the caufes and confequences, and lead 

t/ague^i. ‘ as WCfe by the hand the progrefs of his undertaking, 
h»« 1727, ‘ Vain more particularly in martial councils (47).’

1

LT. Ne opprobra, pater. Multa eveniunt horiini 
quæ volt quæ nevolt.

PH. Mentire edepol, gnate : atque id nunc fads 
haut confuetudine,

(4;) Juven. Sat. 
VII, ver. 197.

Nam fapiens quidem pol ipfe fingit fortinam fibi. 
Eo ne multaqua: nevolt eveniunt nifififtor malu’ft (48).

I.Y. 5/r, blame me not. We cann t command e vents. 
PII. Son, you're mifiaken : that's a vulgar error.
A wife man always cuts out his own fortune. 
Nothing proves crofs but from an ill contri ver.

(4?) Plautus, in 
Trinummo, 
Ati Sc. ii, 
•ver. to, pay. a. 
74>-

It is alfo to be found as cited from an antient poet, in
a difeourfe (49) attributed to Salluft. * Res docuit Iminkd 
‘ id verum efle quod in carminibus Appius ait fabrtim Oratio 1 ad Cie- 
‘ elle fua: quemque Fortuna:. - - - - Experience teaches dc orit';
‘ the truth of what Appius fays in his verfes, That nan<k República. 

‘ every man is the maker of his own fortune? Cor
nelius Ncpos, alledges it twice in his life of Pomponius 
Atticus. ‘ Itaque hie fecit ut vere diftum videatur 
‘ S U I CUI QJJ E MORES FI MOUNT FORTU-
‘ nam (50) ... quantum poterimus rerum exemplis f50) Cornel. 
‘ leftores docebimus, ficut fupra fignificavimus, s u o s NeP0S. *n Vita 
‘CUI QJJ E MORES PLERUM QJ7 E C O N C I L 1- J 'J*?', Atticl’ 

‘ are fortunam (51).— So that from this example ‘ 
‘ it appears true, That the conduct of every perfon makes ¡¡¿j.
‘ his fortune. .. . We fhall con vince the readers as far as cap. x:x.
‘ we can by experience, as we have before hinted, That
‘ every perfon’s fortune is generally owing to his
* conduit? Thofe who have exclaimed fo much 
againil Theophraftus (52) for praifing that maxim, (52) Venturi- 
that fortune and not wifdom is the direftrefs of life, ‘,cm Theophn- 
havecome very near to Plautus’s aliertion. And what 'nvfutn 
fliall we fay of Juvenal, who after having, in his 7th phiiofophrrsmi 
latiré, preached up the omnipotence of fate tells <¡ood in Calliil- 
us in his 10th fatire that all depends on pru- hene fuolauda- 
dence ? rct i»*® <“«»-

t:am. Vitamre- 
, . . , git fortuna non

Nullum numen abeft, fi fit prudentia: fed te íap’entú. Crw»,
Nos facimus, fortuna, deam ca-loque locamus kt). Tu/mho. Id. v,

Fortune was never worjbipp'd by the wife :
But, fit aloft by fools, ufurps the Jkies. Dryden.

Some Moderns have approved Plautus’s opinion. Ga
leotto de gli Oddi pronounced an oration on this fub- 
jeft in the academy of the Infenfati at Perugia (54). 
Regnier declares for the fame opinion in one of his 
fati res :

Nous fommes du bonheur de nous mefme artifans, 
Et fabriquons nos jours ou fafcheux ou plaifans. 
La fortune eft à nous, & n’eft mauvaife ou bonne, 
Que felon qu’on la forme ou bien qu’on fe la 

donne (55).

Profperity's the work of our own hand,
And life is white, or black, as we command. 
Fortune is but the creature of our will, 
As we are pleas'd to form her, good, or ill.

(53) Juven. Sat. 
X, ver. 365. 
See alii Sat. 
XIV,'ver 315.

( 54) See Deft 
Secondo Lanci- 
lotti, in the beli 
intituled Chi 
l’indovina e favio, 
/>■»£’ *3».

(55) Regnfer, 
Sat. XIV,fit.
m. 96, verfi.

Mr de Cailliere, in his book of the Fortune of per- 
fons of quality maintains : That our good or ill fortune 
depends on our conduit (56). He declares in his Epiftle (56) It is the 
Dedicatory, that he defigns to deftroy the idols of Fortune, title of the firft 
to demolijh her temples and altars, and to rob her of the chapter. 
founder part of her adorers. Tho’ Mr de Silhon fays, 
that Fortune is a fantome which religion hath abolifhed, 
and whofi invention was not ufilefs fine: the unhappy and 
imprudent attribute to her the caufis of their mifery, and 
the effects of their ill conduit (57), yet I do not reckon (37) Silhon, Mi- 
him as one of the favourers of Plautus’s maxim ; for d’Etat, 
he did not pretend, that, in order to fucceed in our a'
undertakings, it is fufficient to comport ourfelves m 
them according to the rules of prudence, and to have 

a good
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imprudence. But it ought not to be expected that I ihould do it by inconteftable reafons.

It

(58; Printed at 
Atnftcrdam, 
2696.

(59) Spargitque 
manu muñera 
cæca pejora fo- 
vens. Seneca.

(60) Hine five 
invidia Deum, 
five fato rapidif- 
fimus procurren- 
tis imperii curfus 
parumper Gallo
rum Senonum 
incurfione fup- 
primitur. Flarut, 
l:b. i, cap. xitt, 
Indignantium 
voces cxaudieban- 
tur tam viridem 
& in flore iEtatis 
fortunaiquc in
vidia Dcum crep- 
him ciTe rebus 
humanis (Aicx- 
andrum.) 
Curtius, lib. xy 
cap. if.

a good caufe. He owns a profperity and adverfitv, 
dilpenfed by the providence of Got>, without any ne- 
ceffary regard to our intentions and meafures. There 
appeared ibme time ago a very good book, intituled, 
Reflexions on uobat is called Good or III Luck in Lotteries 
(58). The author is undoubtedly of Plautus’s opinion ; 
or, to fpeak plainer, he does not believe that the for
tunate lots run for or againft certain perfons with any 
fort of diftinftion. It is not therefore a general opinion, 
that there is fomc unknown caufe which favours or 
croffes certain perfons without any regard to their 
good or ill qualities, or the meafures they take to at
tain their ends. But we muft own, that the greateft 
number of fuffrages is for the affirmative ; how
ever as that is no manner of proof of the truth of 
an opinion, I with that fome able pen would examine 
this lubjeft to the bottom, and diicufs what could be 
faid on each fide. I hope there will be fome perfons 
found to undertake this talk ; in the mean time I will 
here offer a few reflexions.

I. I obferve firft of all, that we ought not to imagine 
that the Pagans reprefented fortune, as a being which 
blindly diftributed good and evil, without knowing 
what fhe did. They called her blind (59), I own ; 
but that was not in order to deprive her abfolutely of 
all knowledge ; it was only to fignify that fhe did not 
aft with a jull difeernment. So we fay a Prince is 
blind in the diftribution of his favours, when he be
llows and takes them away by caprice, and without 
any refpeft to the merit of his fubjefts. We do not 
pretend to fay, that he does good or ill to fuch and 
fiich, without knowing that he gives or takes away 
the refpeftive place from the refpeftive perfon. We 
only mean, that he doth not govern himfelf according 
to the rules of reafon and juftice, and that he is deter
mined rafhly by the inftigation of his inconftant paf- 
fions. This is the idea which the Heathens formed 
of fortune. They were all perfuaded, except a few 
Philofophers, that the Divine Nature was a fort of 
being divided into feveral individuals. They attri
buted to every god a large ihare of power ; but did 
not exempt them from the imperfeftions of our nature; 
they believed them fufceptible of anger and jealoufy, 
litterjlly fpeaking ; they made no fcruple to affirm, 
in their moft ferious writings, that a malignant and fe- 
cret envy of the gods oppofed their profperity (6c). 
They more particularly attributed to the god which 
they called Fortune, a conduft which was inconftant, 
raih, and capricious to the laft degree. It was for this 
reafon that an infinite number of temples were built to 
her, and that ihe was worlhipped in a particular man
ner, in order to prevent the ill effefts of her caprices. 
They did not therefore believe that Ihe wanted either 
eyes, or ears, or thought. 7'hofe Philofophers who 
acknowledged the unity of the deity, called that divine 
being Fortune, when they confidered it only as a diftri- 
buter of good and evil things, which did not conform 
itfelf in the leaft to what we call merit, conftancy, or 
reafon. But the wifeft of them always owned that 
it never afted contrary to abfolute juftice, or without 
good reafons, which it underftood very well. After 
all, Gon himfelf fays, That his ways are not our 
ways, and his thoughts are not our thoughts.

II. My fccond reflexion is, that under the gofpel 
difpenfation we atrribute, to earthly goods, all the de- 
fefts which the Pagans afcribed to the goddefs Fortune. 
We fay, that the pofleflion of them is no fign of merit, 
that they are very fleeting and perilhable, and that they 
miferably deceive thofe who rely on them, &c. It is 
eafy to obferve the reafon of this diverfity of language. 
The Chriftians acknowledge only one God, and by 
that word they underftard a nature infinitely perfeft, 
which governs all things, and difpenfes all events ; 
but the Pagans laviihed the name of God into an infinity 
of limited beings, imperfeft, full of faults and vicious 
paffions. For which reafon they made no fcruple to 
charge on them the irregularities of human life, when 
they could not difeover the caufe of them amongft the 
free aftions of men. The Chriftians, on the contrary, 
impute to the creature whatever infirmity they meet 
with in the univerfe ; they afcribc <0 the nature of the 
benefit what the Pagans placed to the account of the 
benefaftor.

III. 1 fay, in the third place, that it can fcarce be 
denied, that there are fortunate and unfortunate people, 

that is, according to the Pagan language, that there 
are fome people who are made the fport of fortune in 
the whole courfe of their affairs, whilft there are 
others, whofe way Ihe fmooths, and takes care to 
fliew them numberlefs inftances of her favour. Mer- 
chandife, gaming, and the court, have always furnifhed 
examples of thele two things ; but nothing fo mani- 
feftly confirms this as the military life. It is there 
Fortune rules more than any where elfe : our Timo- 
leon, Alexander (61), Sylla, Csefar, and feveral other (61'Rex jufTum 
antient warriors, have acknowledged it in the moft confidcre felicita- 
authcntic manner : the moderns confefs it alfo both in u jrmifit, 
their memoirs and converfations. 1 have been told by 
a perfon of quality, that the Conftable Wrangel af- ¡^.Curriut, 
lured him, that nothing was more rafli than to hazard lib. vii, ■vii. 
a battle, which was liable to be loft by a thoufand Rex fortuna faa 
unforefeen accidents; tho’at the fame time the moft * 
exaft meafures have been taken, which the moft con- 
fummate military prudence can fuggeft. Girard, Se- n.im * fortu- 
cretary to the Duke of Epernon, has Ihewn, in the nam cui confidat 
long life he has written of that famous favourite, fo * confilum fua- 
many happy events independent on precaution, that it jJmerT'V'au'-11' 
is hardly poffible to deny the truth of the popular opi- da^(.r facjat fc- 
nion concerning the fortune of fome people. After qunturom. Id. 
this, fays the Hiftorian, we ought not to wonder if ‘kid. cs/>. ix. 
the Duke never complained of Fortune in the adverfity 
of his old age : on the contrary, fome of his friends 
once talking on that fubjeft, he told them that he 
ihould be very ungrateful for the benefits with which 
Fortune had conftantly favoured him for above fixty 
years, if he ihould be difgufted at her leaving him 
for the fmall time he had then to live; that he had 
fcarce ever obferved an entire life fortunate, tho’ much 
ihorter than his ; and that in the inconftant date of 
human affairs, it was no fmall advantage, that his 
difgraces were referved to a time, when he was hardly 
any longer capable of relifliing profperity.

IV. M.y fourth reflexion is, that it feems very falfe, 
that what we call good fortune depends only on pru
dence ; and that what we name ill fortune, is only 
the rcfult of imprudence. I freely own, that the af- 
fertion of the author (6z) above cited does not appear Mr de Cail. 
to me well grounded. It is not true that the winning 
gamefter always plays better than the lofer. It is not Qen7 ¿c' 
true that the Merchant who grows rich, always furpaf- Qualitc. 
fes in the knowledge of trade, or induftry, and circum- 
fpeftion, thofe who do not grow rich. No perfon is 
ignorant, that in thofe games which depend on chance, 
there is fomewhat which contributes more to loling 
or winning, than whatever depends on the (kill of the 
gamefters. There are days when a man wins large 
fums : this is not owing to his playing with greater ap
plication, or with a more ignorant gamefter; but he 
has a good game, the very cards are dealt him which 
he wants, or the dice turn up according to his wilhes. 
On other days he experiences the quite contrary. In 
the very fame fitting, he finds fometimes the turn of 
fortune ; he is lucky in the beginning, and unlucky 
at the end ; he lofes in the laft hour, more than he 
won in all the foregoing. There are men who imme
diately after they begin to play, perceive their good 
or ill luck, and finding that the day does not favour 
them, they are fo wife as not to pufh any farther, 
and give out in good time. Not that they diftruft 
their addrefs and capacity, but they diftruft what 
doth not depend on their (kill. This fomewhat is 
not fo apparent in trade ; it is neverthelefs certain, 
that perfons of mean capacity, and of very little judg
ment, fometimes gain immenfe fums by fuch fort of 
dealings, as thofe of better underftanding and greater 
experience would not run the hazard of engaging in. 
It may be affirmed in general, that thofe who acquire 
the moft riches by trade, are neither more intelligent, 
nor more induftrious, than feveral others whofe gain 
is lefs confiderable. 7'he latter therefore arc not fo 
much the favourites of Fortune as the former. Confc- 
quently there is a good or ill fortune in human life, 
independent on prudence or imprudence. I do not be
lieve the author I am at prefent examining, will deny 
this, fo far as relates to play and commerce : he only 
had in view the fortune which people of quality may 
make in the fervice of their prince. If he only in
tended to advife a gentleman to chufe the prudent 
part, I have nothing to fay againft his opinion ; 
but he goes much farther : he would perfuade us,

5 A that
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It is not pofiible in a fubjeit of this nature to lead the reader to evidence, or demonftra- 

tion.

that thofe who fucceed, owe their advancement to 
their wife conduit only, and that thofe who do not 
make their fortune, ought to impute it to their im
prudence. This is what I cannot believe. I will al
low him to call it wife conduit, whatever a man does 
to conform himfelf to the prefent circumftances, as to 
be a braggadocio, a debauchee, a wag, a buffoon, 
ifc. whenever it is the certain way to pleafe ; or to 
pretend to be mad, when without it he cannot efcape 
imminent dangers (63). 1 allow every thing to be
called imprudence, which is contrary to the humour of 
the prefent times ; as to be a very honeft man in a de- 
praved court, where there is nothing to be got by any 
but rafcals. Notwithftanding all this, I cannot help 
maintaining my affiertion, that the rife and fall of 
great men are not commonly the meer effefts of pru
dence or imprudence. Chance, precarious accidents, 
and fortune, juftly claim a large ffiare. Some occur
rences which we neither contrived nor forefaw, dif- 
cover the way, and make us hailen our pace. A ca
price, a jealoufy, which it was impoffible to forefee, 
flops us fliort all of a fudden, and throws us entirely out 
of the way.

V. The better to refute Mr de Cailliere, I muft add 
here a fifth reflexion. We muft not affirm, that all 
events being connected with a determinate caufe, for
tune is a chimerical being, and fo that we are no other- 
wife fortunate or unfortunate, but as we forefee, or 
do not forefee the chain of natural caufes and effeils. 
To ihew the nullity of this objection, I will fuppofe 
a fait not only very poffible, but which may alio be 
proved by fome examples. A Prince caufes a town 
to be befieged in the middle of winter : if rain, fnow, 
or ice, come upon him, he is not likely to take it; 
but if the weather be dry, and the cold moderate, 
he will take it. There follows feveral fucceffive weeks 
of fine weather ; no rain, no fnow : thefiege advances 
daily, and the town capitulates before the froft comes. 
Another Prince befieges a place in the middle of fum- 
mer, and is likely to take it if the feafon keeps it's 
ordinary courfe ; but if it rains hard for feveral days, 
if the nights are cold, if this occaiions feveral diftem 
pers in the camp, he will not be able to take it. 
There happens a reverfe of feafons, the fummer is 
cold and rainy, the trenches advance but flowly, the 
army grows weaker daily by the difeafes which this 
unfeafonable weather produces, he finds himfelf forced 
to raife the fiege. Can you poffibly afcribe the happy 
fuccefs of the firft fiege to prudence, or the ill fuccefs 
of the fecond to imprudence ? This would be aflerting 
two abfurdities ; for in the firft cafe, there was no 
forefeeing the fine weather, nor the ill weather in the 
latter ; and cor.fequently there was no prudence in at
tempting the firft fiege, nor imprudence in under
taking the latter. It is therefore purely owing to 
good fortune that the firft fucceeded, as it is to be 
afcribed to ill luck that the latter mifearried. I know 
very well, that if men could forefee rain and fair 
weather, it would have been an ait of imprudence to 
have formed the latter fiege. The ill fuccefs in that 
cafe would have been a great fault, and not a misfor
tune ; but human forefight does not extend fo far, 
and if we are ignorant that the fummer will prove rainy, 
it is not owing to imprudence. There are a hundred 
fortuitous accidents, which we can no more forefee 
than thefe, that are equally capable of difappointing 

(6$) Mihiqunnto the beft concerted military enterprizes. Now as fome 
".......   Generals are much more frequently perplexed with

thefe crofs occurrences than others, we may reafona- 
bly acquiefce in the popular opinion, that there are 
fortunate and unfortunate Generals. But we muft not 
hence infer, that the fortunate are always, or almoft 
always, as prudent as the unfortunate. On the con
trary, we muft believe that the latter fometimes fur- 
pafs the former both in prudence and valour (64). 
Confult Forllnerus, in his notes on a pailage of Taci- 

(,/ ; See the Air- tus> w]lcrein t[,at Hiftorian allures us, that all human 
fanges de regr.eul 
Manville, Vol.
«> P’g- 33°> 
33 1, of the 
Dutch edition. 
See above citation 
( 16;, of the ar
ticle ANTGNI- 
ANO.

(6;) InGpiens 
efto.quum tempus 
jxuftulat, aut res: 
Stultitiam fimu* 
hre loco, pru- 
¿entia fumrna eft. 
Caro, Dift, xix, 
lib. ti. David, 
and Brutus and 
feveral others 
have been the 
better lor fuch 
a conduit. See 
Cornelius <i La- 
pt de tn /ib. i, 
Regum, cap, 
xxi.

(64) One may 
fay of feveral 
great captains, 
what Florus laid 
of Sertorius, 
lib. rii, cap. xxii, 
vir fumm.r. 
quidem fed cala- 
mitofte virtutis.

plura recentium 
leu vctcrum re
volco, tanto roa- 
gis ludibria rc- 
rum mortalium 
cundís in negó, 
t.is obfcrvantur. 
7acit. Anual. 
lit>. iii, cap. 
xviii.

affairs are a continual fport (65). This commentator 
will give feveral illuftrious examples, which prove that 
the beft concerted defigns in this world are confounded 
by an invifible force, which human prudence cannot 
guard againft : this is particularly oblervable in the 
conclaves (66). And as for thofe who pretend that 
every perfon is the author of his own fortune, you may

2

find them folidly and amply confuted in a book of Don 
Lancelotti (67).

Obferve carefully what I am going to fay. Princes 
commonly judge of things by the fuccefs. A General 
Hands very well in their favour who lucceeds in a mi- za humana falla- 
litary enterprize ; but if the contrary happens, he for- cidima : Tbeau- 
feits their efteem and friendihip. Even when they "f f
are fenlible, that the victory was barely a piece of J'j 
good fortune, and the defeat was not in the leaft owing faith Option 
to any fault of the General, they are always more of Galcotto de 
difpofed to prefer the viilor than the vanquifhed ; S1' Oddi, 
for with them to be fortunate is a recommendatory 
charailer, as, on the other fiue, an unfortunate, tho’ 
Ihining merit, is but a difagreeable quality. Since 
therefore battles are loft and won by unforeseen acci
dents, it is clear that misfortunes happen indepen
dently on imprudence, and that fome make their for
tune independently on prudence. A lucky rafhnefs, 
you will tell me doth not deferve the name of teme
rity ; for fince it has fucceeded, it is a fign that it 
was proper to produce it’s wiflied efteft. Now where
in does.prudence confift ? Is it not in making ufe of 
proper means to accompliih our defigns ? My anfwer 
is, that to aft prudently, we ought to know that the 
means we ufe are proportioned to the end. A ralh 
fortunate man is unacquainted with this proportion ; 
he is hurried on by an impetuous fury; there appears 
nothing in his conduit but what is to be met with 
in that of the raih unfortunate ; and therefore the fuc
cefs of the enterprize ought not to be afcribed to 
prudence but to fortune. Obferve alfo another thing ; 
it is no manner of imprudence not to be precautioned 
againft thofe things which human capacity cannot dif- 
cover, and confequently if a perfon doth not fucceed 
at court, or if he lofes the fortune he has already 
made, it is not always to be attributed to imprudence. 
Is it poffible for him to difeover all the caprices, dif- 
gufts and jealoufies that arife in the mind either of a 
monarch, or of his miftrefles or favourites ? Can he 
difeover all the grimaces of falfe friends, obviate their 
calumnies, and prevent their lies and falfe reports 
which wound without threatening. This was the con- 
feffion of a great minifter, whole genius was not lefs 
than his authority. In the pof which you are inf faid 
Cardinal Richelieu to a Captain of the guards (68), it (6S) Mr de Fa
ir ea/y for you know your friends and your enemies. 
No difguife can conceal them from your difeernment ; but 
with refpefl to mine, in the pof which 1 hold, 1 cannot 
penetrate into their fentiments, they all fpeak to me in the 
fame language. They all make the fame earnejl court to 
me, and thofe who would ruin me, gi ve me as great marks 
of amity, as thofe who are fincerely attached to my inte- 
refls (69) ; Regnier, in the fatire already cited, tells
us :

La faveur eit bizarre, à traiéler indocile, 
Sans arreft, inconftante & d’humeur difficile, 
Avecq’ difcretion il la faut carefier,
L’un la per bien fouvent pour la trop embraffier, 
Ou pour s’y fier trop, l’autre par infolence, 
Ou pour avoir trop peu ou trop de violence, 
Ou pour fe la promettre ou fe la denier, 
Enfin c’eft un caprice étrange à manier, 
Son amour eft fragile & fe rompt comme verre, 
Et fait aux plus matois donner du nez en terre (70).

Mofi fickle is the favour of the great, 
Vnfieady, vohimfical, andfirange to treat. 
Men ne'er can be enough upon their guard, 
Some lofc her by car effing her too hard ; 
Some by dependence ; fome by infolence; 
Some by too much, or little violence ; 
Some by prefumption, fome by felf-denial; 
In fioort, /he'll balk your fill on ev>y trial. 
Brittle as glafs itfelf, foe's quickly broke ; 
Nor can the ivifefi ward the fatal firoke.

(67) Ir is inti
tuled Chi l’indo
vina e Savio, 
overo Ja Pruden-

bert, who was 
Marfhal of 
Fr.ince.

(69) Hiftoir? ¿u 
Maréchal de 
Fabert, pag. 53.

(70) Regnier, 
Satire XIV, 
fol. 96.

VI. Let us then take it for granted, which is my 
fixth reflexion, that the prudence of a man is not the 
foie nor even the principal caufe of his fortune. 

There
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tion. We find at moil only ftrong probabilities in it;

N.
and it is no finall obje&ion 

againft

871•*v •

T here are Tome fortunate people, whofe conduCl is 
very imprudent: and others unfortunate, tho’ their 
conduit is prudent. The difficulty is to know what 
this fortune is, which favours fome people and perfe- 
cutes others, without regard to their merit or the mea- 
fures they take. To recur to God, is not to remove 
the difficulty; for acknowledging him the general 
caufe of all things, it will be afked whether he directs 
immediately, and by particular ails of his will, all 
thofe unforcfeen occurrences which caule the deiigns of 
one man to fucceed, and confound the enterprizes of 
another. If you anfwer in the affirmative you will 
bring all the phiiofophers, efpccially the Carteflans on 
your back, who will maintain that you attribute 
fuch a conduit to the Supreme Being, as is inconiiftent 
with an infinite agent. He ought, they will tell 
you, to eftabliih a few general laws, and by this means 
produce an infinite variety of events, without recurring 
every moment to exceptions, or particular aits, which 
muft needs be miracles, tho’ we fhould not call them 

(71) There are fo, by reafon they would be fo frequent (71). You 
fome other ob- may indeed reply to them, that the occurrences favour- 
jeilwns taken able t0 the fortunate, and contrary to the unfortunate, 
nhkh'nii^'b- are a natura^ confequence of general laws ; but they 
fan hcre.uter in not €af>ly believe you. You will never be able to 
Ponunus's perfuade me, that chance can produce what I am
«•ords. See alio about to fay. Let an hundred tickets well fealed be

¡RlB^b 'rt(3 ra,1ge^ order on a table ; Let ten of them be blanks, 
'Mi'iu-ar fli} s- an<^ ten them marked with the letter A, and write
err«, ch. viii, a fentence on all the reft ; then let ten men be called
pg. 91, & feq. in, and one of them directed to take up the 1, the 1 5, 

the 21, the 37, the 44, the 68, the 80, the 83, 
the 90, and the 99. Let another be ordered to take 
the 3, the 6, the 13, the 25, the 50, the 73, the 
88, the 89, the 95, and the 100. Tell me, 1 pray, 
if the firft of thefe men draws the ten blank tickets, 
and the other the ten marked A, can you ever hope to 
perfuade me that this was the refult of the general 
laws of the communication of motion ? Do you not 
perceive your felt that thefe twenty tickets were placed in 
fuch an order, that one half of them by a premedi
tated defign, fhould fall entirely into the hands of the 
firft of thefe ten men, and the other into the hands of 
the fecond ? I fay allo, that fuppofing certain gamefters 

(-i) Take no- had always, or almoft always the bell cards, (72) or in 
tire of this general, that certain perfons are almoft always fa- 
diufe; fc. even voured by accidental occurrences ; this would require

* 7 00 fomething befides the natural refult of the communi- 
cnlv a fortuitous eation of motion, this muft proceed from a particular 
einifion of good direction and determination ; and I fhould rather 
and evil through- choofe with fcveral learned men to deny the diftinCtion 
¡“mu^ft hT'-'en1'* °* S00^ or fortune, than to explain it only by the 
thatUfom-Pmen general iaws of nature. But we argue here on 
would find them- the hypothecs, that there are fortunate and unfortu- 
frlves in happy nate people.
circumftances, Cannot we recur to occafional caufes, I mean, to 
c’-tnrv'” See' t’’*e ^elires °‘ f°me created fpirits ? Platonifm might 
the'article MA- enfily be brought to favour fuch an explication ; but 
HOMET II, it is oppofed by ftrong arguments, according to the 
remark [F], idea which Theology gives us of the angelical nature.

This teaches us that the angels arc fome of them per
fectly good, and others extremely wicked, and both 
endowed with an almoft unlimited knowledge, under 
the general direction of God. This idea cannot eafily 
be reconciled to the particular train of fortunate or 
unfortunate occurrences. But confining our felves to 
hypothefes purely philofophical, we fhall be better 
able to anfwer thefe objections, if we fuppofe for ex- 

(73) I call-‘hem ample, that the invifible fpirits (73) are more different 
fu in oppofition from one another, than men arc amongft themfelves; 
to human fouls, tjlat tbere ¡s a great fubordination amongft thefe fpi- 
united to fcnfible nts; taat there are fome who are fometimes good 
bodies. and fometimes evil, fometimes in a good humour, and

fometimes in an ill one ; that they arc fantaftical, in- 
conftant, jealous, envious, that they thwart one ano
ther, that their power is very much limited in certain 
refpcCls, and that if they can perform a thing which 
is very difficult, it does not hence follow that they 
can accomplifh a thing which is much calier. Do not 
we fee country-women ignorant of the alphabet, who 
know a thouland excellent iecrets to cure difeafes ? 
Archimedes who invented fuch admirable engines, 
could he fow ? could he fpin ? However it be, there 
is no fortune without the direction of an intelligent 
caufe, and I cannot be fufficiently furprized that a

learned man fhould venture to fay, that Fortune was 
neither God, nor nature, nor underftanding, or rea
fon, but a certain natural and irrational impulfe (74). 
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‘ fubjefl to natural reafon,
* defigns ! They hold therefore that it is an impul,
‘ it is exerted •■without reafon, and carried by its own
* fponlaneous direflicns and po wer, and that ‘where this 
‘ impulfe prefidcs there can be no room ¡ft for reayon, 
‘ no influence at all, nor con/ideration about •■what is to 
‘ be done.' Perhaps you would gladly be informed for 
what reafons he deprives God and nature of the acts of 
Fortune : wherefore, fince his works are fomewhat 
fcarce, I will here infert what he has faid on this 
head. ‘ Fortunam non efle Deum, - - - That fortune 
‘ is not God,' Is the title of one of his chapters : and 
this is what he fays in that chapter. ‘ Quomodo < * " . - . - - .
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_____  . (?4-l Jovianos 
Licet difputatum fit, fortunam á natura prorfus efle |!c
aliara, non defuere tamen, qui affererent, etfi a ,7.'«. 1’29,'ftf 
natura; tuoribus, inftitutifque longe plurimum for- j y. 
tuna abhorreat, iitque ipfa inconltans admodum, & 
lubrica, non continua, non eadem ubique, non 
eorundem femper efteCtrix, non fimileis fibi retincns 
progresiones, non diferiminata fervans témpora, de- 
nique impróvida fit, repentina, inordinata, teme
raria, qui five mores, live impulfus, ñeque natura: 
conveniant, ñeque rationi, quarum urriufque propria 
fit conftantia, maturitas, ordo, menfura, regula, 
diferiminatio item rerum, temporum efl’eCluum, non 
inquam defuere, fortunam qui afferent, irrationalem 
quandam efle naturam, nec aliud illam denique, 
quam natura: impetum quendam, hoc eft ratione ca- 
rentem agitationcm natura: quandam, in iis ipfis vi
delicet, quae nec rationi fubjiciantur nature, ñeque 
hominum eleftionibus, ac confiliis. Impetum itaque 
efle cam cenfent, quod lit abfque ratione, feraturque 
fuopte tantum agitatu, atque impulfu, quodque ubi 
impetus dominetur ; illic rationi nuiles omnino re- 
1 iCtus fit locus, nulla prorfus authoritas, aut penfi- 
tatio earum qua: gerantur rerum (75). - - - - Though (75) Id. ibid. 
it is difputed, that fortune is intireb) difl in fl from If ' f 
nature, yet there have been fome ’who ajfert, that not- ' I'" 
’withftanding fortune is very far from being reconcileable 
to the methods and la ws of nature, being fo remarkably 
inconftant, fickle, unfteady, •various, producing different 
effects, never obferving the fame meafuns, or any 
certain feafons; laflly improvident, fudden, impetuous, 
rafb, ’which ’whether they be rules or impulfes, are 
neither agreeable to nature nor reafon, to both of vohich 
belong conflancy, perfection, order, sneafure, regularity, 
and a diflinflion of things, feafons, and effects ; there 
have been fome, 1 fay, voho affect that fortune is a 
certain irrational nature, and nothing elfo but a certain 
impulfe of nature, that is, a certain natural agitation 
void of reafon, namely in thofe things that are neither 

nor to human choice os'
that

eniin Deus erit, fi hare tarn fiepe, tarn inconfide- 
rate, tarn etiam inique, atque ex inopinato extollit 
ignavos, locupletat immeritos, vexat, atque alfligit, 
infontes, bonos in calamitatem adducit, ac fervitu- 
tem, pravos flatuit in folio, liberat a periculis per- 
verfos, moderatos, & honeftos viros laboribus peri
culis atrumnis, ac miferiis coniicit ? Tyrannorum 
hue funt non Dei, cujus eft fumma bonitas, abfo- 
luta juftitia, reCliflimum judicium, aiquiffima rerum 
omnium difpenfatio (76). - - - - For hrw can floe be (76) Id, ibid, 
God, ’when floe fo frequently, fo inconfideratcly, and fo fd, 1-9. 
unjuftly, and fuddenly advances the laxy, inriches the 
undeferving, •vexes and afflicts the innocent, brings the 
good into calamity and flavery, fixes the ’wicked on a 
throne, delivers the perverfo from perils, and throve s 
the temperate and juft into difficulties, dangers, trou
bles, and miferies ? Thefe are the acts of tyrants, not of 
God, ’whofe goodnefs is infinite, jujlice abfolute, judg
ment impartial, and difpenfation of all things mofl 
equitable.' The following chapter intituled ‘ For- 
tunam non efle naturam,---- That fortune is not na
ture,' amongft other things contains the following

____: ‘ Naturam quoque non efle earn h ic ipfa 
liquido fatis docent, quod fortuna ipfa quidem in
conftans ell, inordinata, varia, repentina, incerta. 
Contra vero quid natura ipfa ordinatius, conllantius, 
certius ? cujus is eft ordo, ea lex, ac regula, ut non, 
nift certis, conftitutifque e principiis fuo tempore, 
fuis progreffionibus, menfurifque turn univerfa pro- 
veniant, turn etiam fingula quarumeunque ipfa re
rum, effcClionum, operum author eft & caufa.

* Pergit
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againft the opinion I defend, that Cardinal Richelieu, whofe abilities were furprifing, 

would

(77) Id, ibid.

(78) Jerome 
Garimberto, vAm 
lived tn tbe

century t 
ivrote in Italian 
atreatife delta 
Fortuna, where
in be mamtatm 
in (be tenth chap
ter of the frji 
b^k che la for- 
tuna e un im- 
pcto naturalepri- 
vo di ragione ne 
gli huomini; . • 
That Fortune it 
a natural impulfe 
void of reafon, 
and in the next 
chapter, that a 
man is happy, 
when he is led 
by a natural in- 
ftinit to a thing, 
which he dies 
not fore fee, and 
without any 
fhew of rcafon.

(79) Aulus Cel- 
lias, lib, Vl, 
cap. iiy pag, tn.

(80) Homer. 
Odyff. lib. i, 
ver. 32.

‘ Pergit natura ordine fuo, graditur fuis paflibus, 
‘ difpenfat ailiones fuas cum temporibus, viribus,
* opibufque fuis utitur cum menfura, & penfo, non
‘ fluitat, non nutat, ftabilis eft in officio fuo, fibique 
‘ Temper conftat (77.) -------That flu is not stature will
‘ alfo appear from hence, that fortune is inconflant, in- 
‘ ordinate, 'various, fudden, uncertain. On the con-
* trary, what is more orderly, conflant, and certain 
‘ than nature ? Since Jhe obferves fuch order, lavs, and
* rule, that not only univerfals but particulars alfo, 
‘ among all the things, ejjedls, and works, whereof floe 
‘ is the author, are produced from certain principles, in 
‘ certain feafons, and by certain progreffions, and mea- 
‘ fares. Nature proceeds in her own method, purfues her 
‘ own fleps, difpenfes her own ails with regard to fea- 
‘ fons, exerts her powers and faculties with weight 
‘ and meafure, Jhe never Jluiluates, Jhe never nods, Jhe
* is fleady in her duty, and always confiflent with her 
‘ felf' See the margin (78).

VII. My laft reflexion is, that men ufually are 
exccflive in their murmurs againft Fortune; for very 
often they impute to her what they ought to charge on 
their own imprudence. Homer was not ignorant of 
this fault, for he introduces the gods complaining of 
this injuftice of men. Read thefe words in Aulus 
Gellius (79) : * Proptera negat (Chryfippus) oportere 
‘ ferri audirique homines aut nequam aut ignavos & 
‘ nocentes & audaces ; qui, cum in culpa & in male- 
‘ ficio revirti funt, perfugiunt ad fati neceffitatem, tam- 
‘ quam in aliquod Fati afylum ; &, qua: peflime fece- 
‘ runt, ea non fua temeritati fed fato efl'e attribuenda 
‘ dicunt. Primus autem Homerus fapientiffimus & an-
* tiquiflimus poetarum dixit in hifee verfibus ?

fl 'Boorot, oiov Jn rv -S-ssi ppaToi aiTtoaVTctt. 
F.£ nfzuv yaq tsaai rxifl tp.p.iva.1.01 Ji na.i 0.0701 

iraa baXiyrtV vortf ¡/ofov aKyi iyjsatv (80).

* Therefore Chryfppus denied that there was an en- 
‘ couragement to be given to thofe men, whither worthlefs 
‘ and idle, or wicked and impudent, who, being found 
‘ guilty of a fault or crime, fly immediately to the 
‘ necejfsty of fate, as to fame afylum ; and afcribe the worjl
* ahi they can commit, not to their own ill conduit but 
' to Fate. This was firft obferved by Homer, the wifejl 
‘ as well as oldefi of the poets, in thefe verfes.

Perverfe mankind ! whofe wills, created free, 
Charge all their woes on abfolute decree-, 
rill to the dooming gods their guilt tranjlate, 
Andfollies arc mifcall'd the crimes of fate.

Mr Pope.

Thefe three Greek verfes are taken from the firft book 
of the Odyfley, and lignify in Latin.

Papas, quomodo jam Deos mortales culpant 
Ex nobis enim inquiunt mala ejfe: at illi ipfi 
Ob fua fcelcra prrcter fatum dolores patiuntur.

La Fontaine hath ingeniouily defcribed the fame in
juftice ; you will find his thoughts and feveral others 

(8>) Reflexions in the book which I quote (81). But may it not be 
for ce que 1'on pretended, that, on feveral occafions, the perfon who is 
apclle bonheur & unhappy by his own fault, has not a lefs right to com- 
Malheur cn ma- p]ajn of fortune, than the unfortunate whohaspunc- 
X'/Vav.-9.’ tually difeharged his duty ? May we not fay that this 
& frj. Stc alft power, which we call Fortune, occafions mifery two 
Rejn;cr, ubi fu- ways ? She foinetimes permits a man to ufe all the 
pra,/o/. 96 means which prudence can fuggeft, and yet deprives 

him of the fuccefs he ought to expert ; fhe pleafes 
her felf with this, in order to ihew her fuperiority, and 
the infufficiency of our reafon and of human wifdom. 
Sometimes alfo flic plunges men into mifery, by ob- 
ftrurting their ufe of the means which might have pre- 
ferved them from it : fhe confounds their judgment, 
and hurries them on to irreparable miftakes. It was 
probably thus that fhe irretrievably ruined the affair 
of Pompey. She had declared for Julius Caifar, and 
procured him the triumph, by allowing him to ail 
agreeably to all the qualifications of a great comman
der, and by eclipfing in Pompey’s foul thofe eminent 
qualities which he poflefled. They did not appear at 
the battle of Pharfalia; Pompey there fliewed himfelf

2

a weak man, and an unfkilful General. Was not 
this eclipfe fupernatural ? Was it not the influence of 
fome fuperior force, which had defigr.ed to raife Caifar 
on the ruins of his competitor ? Velleius Paterculus de
clares that when the deftinies are refolved to ruin a 
man, they deprive him of prudence (82) : ‘ Sed pro- 
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‘ Jhall feem to have happened defervedly, and that the 
‘ accident Jhall be conftrued into a J'ault? The fenti- 
ment of this grave Hiftorian was very common 
amongft the Pagans ; and every day we ufe this 
faying as a proverb, ‘ quos Jupiter vult perdere de- 
‘ mentat. -------Thofe whom Jupiter marks out J'or de-
‘ fl ruction, he firft deprives oj~ their underft anding? A 
certain writer being to prove that it is poffible for two 
authors to exprefs the fame thought without borrow
ing from one another (85), cites Philip de Commines, 
who without ever hearing of Paterculus's name, yet faid, 
as well as he, that when God begins to chaftixe princes, 
he firfl lejfens their fenfe, and makes them avoid the coun
fels and company of the wife. I fhall cite an excellent 
paflage of Ammianus Marcellinus: * Ut folent manum 
‘ injertantibus fatis hebetari fenfus hominum & ob- 
< ............................
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of Nemefis, he tells us that fhe turns men out of their 
way, and perverts the ends and defigns of men : 
‘ Hase ut regina caufarum & arbitra rerum ac difeepta- 
4
4

4

4

4

‘ Jldes over the turn of lots, vaiying accidents at her 
' pleafure: and terminating very often what our wills 
‘ had begun, with a conclufion quite different from that 
‘ to which they were diretied, makes a flrange jumble 
' and confufion in things.' She does not always effort 
this by error, file fometimes makes ufe of mere igno
rance. What I call error is that falfe judgment which 
our mind makes of things, in comparing them toge
ther, and choofing the worft : and I call that igno
rance, when a man is in fuch a ftate, that the necef- 
fary ideas do not offer themfelves to his imagination. 
Now when he takes the wrong fide, either by reject
ing the proper means aflually prefent to his mind, or 
by reafon of the abfence of thofe ideas, which ought 
to have prefented thofe means to him, he pafles for 
imprudent ; but it is certain, that in the firft cafe im
prudence is more voluntary than in the fecond, and 
confequently more to be condemned. Several philofo- 
phers affert, that what is called pure omillion is never 
free. Who would venture to maintain that we are 
mailers of our memory, and that it is a moral fault not 
to remember certain things upon any occafion when 
we want to remember them to condurt us in our deli
berations ? Thofe who acknowledge the empire of 
Fortune, would, I think, be unreafonable, if they fup- 
pofed that (he doth not influence our forgetfulnefs or 
omiflions : for, on the contrary, it is by them that fhe 
frequently occafions our ill fuccefs. She removes thofe 
ideas which would naturally occur to us, and hinder 
our committing faults. How often has it happened 
that a man of judgment has very much prejudiced 
himfclf by the anfwers he has made to feveral quellions 

propofed

feito inelurtabilis fatorum vis cujufcunque fortunam 
mutare conftituit, confilia corrumpit... (83) fed pr«- 
valebant jam fata confiliis omnemque animi ejus (84) 
aciem pra:ftrinxerant. Quippe ita fe res habet, ut 
plerumque fortunam mutaturus Deus, confilia cor- 
rumpat, efficiatque, quod miferrimum eft, ut quod 
accidit, id etiam merito accidifle videatur, & cafus 
in culpam tranfeant. - - - - But indeed the irrefiftible 
power of fate defigns a reverfe of fortune, and corrupts 
their counfels : .... But now fate over-ruled their 
counfels, and clouded their underflandings. For fo it is, 
that when God intends a reverfe of fortune, he gene
rally corrupts human counfels, and fo orders it, which 
is the mofl miferable circumflance, that what happens

(8z) Velleius 
Paterculus, lib, 
it, cap. Ivii.

(83) Id. ibid. 
cap. cxviii.

($4) That is, 
of Quinulius 
Varus.

(8 5) Ogier, A- 
pologic pour 
Balzac, 34.

tundi, his illecebris ad meliorum exfpertationem 
erertus, egreflufque Antiochiâ numine lævo duc- 
tante, prorfus ire tendebat de fumo, ut proverbium 
loquitur vetus, ad flammam (86). - - - - As mens fenfes 
ufe to be clouded and ftupified by the controuling power 
of fate, being encouraged by thefe inducements to hope for 
better things, and going out of Antioch under the con
duit of his evil genius, he went as the proverb fays, 
out of the fmoke into the fire? A little after fpeaking

(86) Amm. 
Marcdl. lib. 
xiv, cap. xi, 

m. 55.

trix, urnam fortium temperat, accidentium vices 
alternans : voluntatumque noftrarum exorfa interdum 
alio, quant quo contendebant, exitu terminans, mul
tiplices artus permutando convolvit (87). - - - She, as " 
queen, arbiter and difpofer of caufes and things, pre- png. 59.

(87) Id. Ibid.
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would not allow any other caufe of unhappinefs befides imprudence [Z.].

pspIfixiC o: 
filOi
TKV
vjxi; xpfJTTO- 

t-(puxoTii.
MuJtis d.i for mis 
homines lophif- 
matum quod his 
potent;3 pr.vft nt 
in fraudem agunt* 
E'Jrtp des, apuj 
Piatarcbutn de 
tudiendis Poeti$ 
M- 20, 21.

propofed to him ? All thofe to whom he relates the 
queftions, afk why he did not make fuch an anfwer ? 
He is immediately convinced that he fliould have done 
it. He owns it ; he is furprized that he did not think 
of it; he protefts that on all other occafions this idea 
niult necellarily have occurred to him, fo natural does 
he find it, fo eafy, and exailly conformable to com
mon fenfe. Neverthelefs, he is convinced that he did 
not in the leail think of it, and that even the moll 
confufed notion of it never reached his thoughts. Why 
will you not allow him to believe that his ill fortune 
preilded over this forgetfulnefs, and purpofely directed 
it ? Our divines do not deny that providence foine- 
timcs blinds men, with refpcil to omiffions, as well 
as with regard to aftual judgment. Plutarch would 
never allow this dodlrine, for he very ftrongly recom
mends to thofe who read the poets, the reilifying of 
all thofe pafiages which reprefent the gods deceiving us, 
and inftigating us to evil. He particularly warns us of 

f8S' risAAaiii thefe verles in Euripides (88), thus translated by Amyot:

Les Dieux puiflans trop plus que nous ne fommes, 
Vont abufant nous autres povres hommes 
Par plufieurs tours de rufe trompereffe.

The gods, whofe nature pow'r fuperior knows, 
By various frauds on man s ’weak mind impofe.

He is fo far from owning that a divine power influ
ences us to choofe the wrong way, while at the fame 
time we know the right way, that he would have us 
afcribe it to a brutal palfion.

A? a; To/' >i/>i ■S-fiof xeczor,
"O Tsif ttf tiJ'k Teiyei&bv, ■/jma.t J t

¡/iv Iv, r.ai d-Koyov, nod oizT^iy, ti/ora. 
to ¡iit.itor, ¿aro to y^iiyoroi O' dx.qa.a'iccf y.fi ¡r.a.- 

aye<7&<tt.

Eheu, malum mortalibus divinitus
Venit, ut bonum vidcant, non utantur tamen : 

Jmmó vero belluinum, non divinum eft hoc malum, 
& brutum ac miferabile, melius videntem intempc- 
rantia & molitie ad deterius rapi (89).

Pg) Id. ibid, dlas ! From hcav'n to man all ill enfues,
33, ]pre fe the good, but ’•want the pow'r to chufe.

So far is this from being true, that evil is beafily, 
brutijh, and wretched, inftead of heavenly, and it is 
our intemperance and folly that hurry us away to ill, 
•while the good is full in our view. But how folid 
foever thele reflexions of Plutarch may be in fome 
refpeils, we ought always to remember, that our Theo
logy, and the univerfal language of all Chriftians, 
founded on all pafl'ages of holy writ, lay it down as a 
certain truth, that the blindnefs of man, his rafhnefs, 
folly, and cowardice, are frequently the effeél of a par
ticular providence, which infliils them on him as a pu- 
nifhment; and that his prudence, his wife anfwers to 
queiiions, his refolution, and his underllanding are fa
vours infpired by providence, in order to his preferva- 
tion and profperity. The heathens were not ignorant 
of this doftrine ; for we find that Manlius declared to 
the Roman citizens, that if the gods prevented his ruin, 
it would not be by defeending on earth, but by infpiring 
the Romans with a wife refolution, as they had in
fpired him with that valour and courage which faved 
the Republic : ‘ Bene facitis quod abominamini; dii 
* prohihebunt haec : fed nunquam propter me de crelo 
‘ defeendent: vobis dent mentem oportet, ut prohi- 
‘ beatis : licut mihi dederunt armato togatoque, ut 
‘ vos á barbaris hoftibus, a fuperbis defenderem civibus 

vV- ^ .¿US k’* ' (9°)’ - - - - You do well in declaring your abhorrence :
‘ S°dt will prevent thefe meafures; but they will 
‘ never defend from heaven for my fake : let them give 
‘ you the courage to prevent them ; as they did me, both 
‘ armed and unarmed, to prefrve you from barbarian 
‘ enemies, and haughty fellow-citixens.'

1 cannot conclude without obferving, that if on the 
one fide, we call that ill fortune, which is fometimes 
the natural confequence of imprudence ; on the other
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fide, we name that good fortune, which is fome
times the refult of prudence. We have feen fome 
men fo raih in their conduit, that there was no room 
to doubt but that it would end in fome cruel morti
fication ; they attacked and fell foul of all the world, 
and if the firft engagement difeovered them to be 
wrong-headed, the following were only a long train 
of raih, irregular and violent fallies. According to 
all rules, theie men ought to have been ihamefully 
cruihed, and neverthelefs we have feen them triumph, 
or at leaf! retire from the battle without any mark 
of difhonour. This is a great piece of good fortune, 
fay iome. But it is certain that fome ftratagem, fome 
refined ftroke of policy, had a greater (hare in this 
good fuccefs than fortune. Thefe pretended raih men 
had taken their meafures long before hand, with a 
great deal of prudence; they had rend red themfelves 
neceflary to thofe who were capable of extricating 
them out of every embarafl'ment. They had found 
the fecret of being fubfervient cither to their private 
pleafures or ambition. The circumftances of the 
times favoured them ; the trade of directing fpies or 
fome other fecret fervice was of extraordinary ufe. 
They were fure of fucceeding in their unreafonable 
quarrels ; they did not therefore ail railily.

[£] Cardinal Richelieu...........would not allow any
other caufe of unhappinefs than imprudence.] Mr Auberi 
informs us of this particular. He fays that Cardinal 
Richelieu, and the Duke d'Olivarez two prime Mini- 
fters, the one of France, the other of Spain, were 
rivals and antagonifls, (91) That their power was 
much of an equal duration ; that they were compared to 
two fiars of the firf, or at leaf of the fecond, magnitude ; 
which drew on them the eyes, the efeem, and admira
tion, of all Chrifendom. That the Cardinal was firf 
eclipfed by a natural death, the yth of December 164.2. 
ednd that the other enjoyed the advantage of Jhining alone, 
not above five or fix weeks, being difgraced the I "th 
of January 1643. The motive or pretext of his dif- 
grace, was the ill fuccefs which accompanied all his 
enterprixes. This was in effefl accufing him of impru
dence. In Cardinal Richelieu's opinion, imprudent and 
unfortunate are but two words to exprefs the fame thing 
(92). Thus he willingly put in practice one of his mof 
conf ant maxims which was, to give it you in his oven 
terms (93), ‘ That in fate-affairs it is impofftble to be
* over-cautious, or to look out for too great fecurity.
* That a fatefman, if he can, ought always to have 
‘ two frings to his bow; that to fucceed he ought not 
' to take too exalt meafures, but that in order to do 
' much, he ought to exert himfelf, and make prepara- 
' lion for doing yet more: that in a word, in all im-
* portant affairs, if he did not take thoje meafures 
‘ which feemed too extenfive in Theory, he would always 
‘ find them too Jhort in Practice.' It is hard to believe, 
that the Cardinal, on occafion of the failure of fuccefs 
in fome of his enterprizes, never acknowledged that 
he had, notwithftanding, taken all thofe meafures 
which prudence could fugged. If therefore on fuch 
occafions he thought himfelf guilty of fome impru
dence, he extended the idea of prudence beyond its 
true bounds; for if he believed that thofe, who trull 
a man who deceives them, are imprudent, he fuppofed 
prudence to comprehend the certainty of events which 
depend on free-will. But that is a palpable error. 
There are perfons who have given fo many (ucceflive 
proofs of their fidelity, and in fo lignal a manner that 
one may trull them in an important affair, without 
the leaft fliadow of imprudence. And yet they dif- 
charge their duty very ill, they begin their treachery 
on this occafion, and betray their trull. It would be 
requiring a more than human knowledge from a prime 
Miniiler, to pretend that he has raihly and impru
dently relied on this man (94), that it is not his mif- 
fortune but his fault if the afthir has mifearried, fince 
he ought to have been aware of the inward change of 
this perfon. You fee then that this queftion is liable 
to feveral equivocations or difputes about words. The 
ill fortune of an enterprize is always attended with 
fome want of knowledge. If indeed you call this im
prudence, and will argue in confequence of this de
finition, you may fully and without referve maintain 
Cardinal Richelieu’s pofition ; but your definition will 
be falfe, and at the bottom you will agree with your 
adverfary.

fgl) Auberi, 
H ftoire du Car
dinal Mazarin. 
for, i, p. 100.

92) This is 
very different 
from the opinion 
of Garimberto, 
who maintained, 
dtlla Fortuna* 
cap. xviii, that 
he who ads ac
cording to pru
dence, ought 
not to be called 
a fortunate man 5 
and cap. xix, 
that no perfon 
is fortunate either 
by art, or pru
dence, or the fa
vour of God, 
but by a natural 
impetu'Tity railed 
in the foul ; and 
cap. tiif iv, lb. 
ivy that fortune 
favours the bold, 
and is a friend 
to the prefump- 
tunus, and very 
often to the raih. 
See, above re
mark [ K ] of 
the article 
CHARLES V.

f9 ) See tbe fame 
Auberi, Hift. du 
Cardin, de Ri
chelieu, 7wr. vr’i, 
cap. iv9 pag. m, 
3S3-

94.) Comparts 
what is laid a- 
bpve, remark 
[AT], num. v.
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374 TIMOMACHUS. TIPHERNAS. TYPOTIUS.
TIMOMACIIUS, a celebrated Painter, born at Byzantium, flourifhed in the 

«) Moreri has time of Julius Caefar. He painted an Ajax and a Medea fa) which were purchafed for 
eighty talents by that emperor, to be placedin the temple of Venus (Z>). The fum is not 

piflurc5ef a inconfiderable, amounting according to Father Hardouin’s computation to 192 thoufand
J« and an yijax. jivres. Timomachus had not put the finifhing hand to his Medea-, which made
(A) in Veneris it ft ill more valuable. Pliny juftl y admires this capricious tafte of men J. There are in 

t*ie Anthology, fome epigrams on this Medea, which Aufonius has tranilated into Latin 
cap. xi. ’ (f). This was not the Painter’s mafter-piece ; for befides that his Iphigenia and his 
(<■) EpiSr. «xi, Oreftes were not lefs efteemed, his Gorgon was the picture in which he had difeovered 
«xii. " ’ the greateft art. I have collected fome miftakes [£j.

[A] Pliny juftly admires this capricious laße of men.] 
If the /ketches of a great mailer ihould be more valued 
than the finilbed pieces of a mean artift, we Ihould 
not wonder at it; but that the perfect works of a 
great hand ihould be lefs able to excite our admiration 
than his rough draughts, feems unreafonable. Is 
pity concerned in this affair ? Do we think it our 
duty to love thefe pieces, becaufe they have had the 
misfortune to lofe their author before they received 
his finifhing hand ? Perhaps we hunt after reafons, 
which none are able to give. Let us therefore quit 
our learch ; and only cite what Pliny has faid . ‘ II- 
‘ lud perquam rarum ac memoria dignum, etiam fu- 
‘ prema opera artificum impcrfeflafque tabulas, ficut 
* Irin Arillidis, Tyndaridas Nicomachi, Medeam Ti- 
‘ momachi, & quam diximus Venerem Apellis, in 

(1) Plin. Ki. ‘ majori admiratione effe quam perfefla(i).---- 7/ is
xxxv, cap. xi. ‘ fomething very uncommon, and worth recording, that 

‘ the laß works and unfinifhed pieces of Painters, fuch 
‘ as the Iris of Ariftides, the Tyndaridas of Nicomachus, 

‘ the Medea of Timomachus, and this I'enus of Apelles, 
‘ which we have juft now mentioned, haw been much 
‘ more admired than thofe that were perfect.'

[B] His Gorgon was the pi ¿lure in which he had dif
eovered the greateft art. 1 have collected fome faults.] 
Read thefe words of Pliny, chap. xi. lib. 35. ‘ Prae- 
‘ cipue ars ei favifl'e in Gorgone vifa eft. - - - His art 
‘ feemed to have fucceeded more particularly in his Gor- 
‘ gon.' Charles Stephens had cited the fifth book ; 
Mr Lloyd has fuppre/fed this quotation inftead of 
reflifying it, and has added nothing to this article, 
but that Athenasus lib. 14. cites one Timomachus, 
who had written the Hillory of Cyprus. Moreri and 
Hofman cite no authorities. The article Timoniachus 
is left out in the laft editions of Charles Stephens, 
tho’ it remained in that of 1620, which was reviled 
and correfled by Frederic Morel. It is llrange that 
this learned man ihould not difeover the charge of 
an m into »» by a typographical error, had produced 
the pretended Painter Timoniachus.

(a) And not 
George, as Mo
reri has it.

(¿) Leand. Al
bertus, in De- 
fcript. Ital. pag. 
m. J 32.

(r) Taken from 
Paul Jovius, 
Elog. cap. cxwii, 

rr.o 259.

TIPHERNAS (Gregory) (a), a native of Tifernum in Italy (/>), deferves a very 
good place amongft the learned humanifts of the XVth century. He underilood Greek, 
and tranilated into Latin a part of Strabo. It is that which Guarinus Veronenfis had left 
untranflated. Some tell us that Politian laid claim to the verfion of Herodian, of which 
Tiphernas was the real author; but this is fcarce credible (c). The manner in which 
Tiphernas obtained the Greek profeflbrfhip in the univerfity of Paris [z/J is very fingu- 
lar. You will meet with his Latin verfes in the Delicice Poelarutn Italcrurn (d). He (</) in Tom. \ 
fometimes bought his own provifions, but he haggled in fuch a ftudied ftile, that the w H7‘* 
peafants did not like it [B],

[A] The Greek Profejforjhip in the univerfity of Paris ] 
Thefe are the words of Peter Matthieu : Emanuel Chry- 

folora's fchool produced Gregory Tiphernas, who came to 
Paris, and prefenting h i mfr If to the Rector, told him, 
that he came to teach the Greek authors, and de
manded the rccompence allotted by the holy decrees. 
The Re ¿lor was a little furpri%ed at the affurance of this 
ftranger, yet commended his defign, and with the advice 
of the univerfity retained him, and granted him the ap- 

livr. xi, pag. m. pointment he defired. Hermonymus of Sparta fucceeded 
734> 735- ‘ M

(1) Peter Mat- 
thieu, Hiftoire 
de Louis XI,

(2) Naudc, addi
tions to the Hi- 
ftory of Lewis 
XI, pag. 185.

(3) One may 
infer from thefe 
words of Naude, 
that he believed 
Tiphernas was a 
Greek. 

him{\}. Gabriel Naude relates the fame thing, and 
makes ufe of it to prove the difpofition of Lewis the 
XI, to protefl learned men. We may judge, fays he 
(2), by Philelphus's ep ¡file cited in the preceding chapter 
.... how he confiantly encouraged the Conftantinopoli- 
tan Greeks, who came to Paris, to refide there, and con
tinue the courfe of their fiudies in hopes of his liberality. 
Gregory Tiphernas was the firft who made way for the 
reft (3), who being arrived at Paris prefent cd him ¡elf to 
the Retior, &c. Naude cites Mclanchthon in oratione de 
Capnione, tom. 3. Several authors mention this paf-

fage of Tiphernas, and amongft the reft Sixtinus Ama- 
ma, who ob.erves, that he came to Paris about the 
year 1470, and informed the Reflor of what had 
been ordered by the council of Vienne : he did not 
forget to fay that the univerfity of Paris was exprefsly 
mentioned in the decrees of that council (4).

f 7> J He haggled in fuch a ftudied ftile that the pea
fants did mt like it.] Jovianus Pontanus, who was his 
difciple, tells the ltory in this manner : ‘ Gregorius 
‘ Typhernas quo praiceptore Grascis in Uteris ufus 
‘ fum adolefcens, ad forum acce/ierat rerum venalium, 
‘ dumque ruiticano cum homine non poteft de mer- 
‘ cimonio convenire, fermone enim cum illo nimis 
‘ compof.to utebatur, ibi ego qui rem perpendiffem, 
‘ converfus ad rufticum, &c (5).-----Gregory Typhernas
‘ who taught me Greek in my youth, went ore day to 
‘ market to buy fome things, but could not agree with a 
‘ countryman about the price of them, becaufe he fpoke 
‘ to him in too affected a language, which perceiving I 
‘ turned to the peafant, lAc.'

(4) Ste Sixtinos 
Amama, in l’a- 
rasncli deexcitan- 
dis SS. Lingua- 
nim lludiis, pag. 
197, cf h¡s An- 
tibarbarus Bíbli
cos, Edit. 161J.

(5) Jovian. Pon- 
tanus, de Sermo
ne, lib. v, cap. i, 
pag. ni. 1704, 
1705.

(a) Teiflier, ad- TYPOTIUS (James), you will find in Moreri what Mr Tefller has already pub- (e)See there- 
log^es’out'ofEconcern*ng this Flemifh Civilian (a). I fhall correct fome things in that ac-mi*rk 
Thuanus, Tom. count (If), and only add that I'ypotius was guilty of fuch ill adtions, and of writing a (¿) see the Life 
£i/«^i6 963’ b°°k which he defamed fo many perfons of quality in Sweden (c), that he narrowly of t*’’s PonIUS>

9 efcaped a capital puniihment. He in particular abuled the i 1 luftrious Pontus de la Gar- ^"1690? t'v'
nurk'tc/."' die [J], whom he had accompanied in his embafiy to Rome (J). The indignation of ^aud£sr

John pag.16;.' "

[A] He abufed........... Pontus de la Gardie.] He
accufed him of gaining the favour of Eric King of 
Sweden by delivering to him the fortrefs of Wardberg 
which belonged to Denmark. He fuppofes that Pontus 
was in the lervice of his Dani/h Majelly at that time, 
which was in the year 1565. Mr Oernhiclin refutes 
this accufation by the pa/fport which that King gave 

3 

to la Gardie,March the 16th 1571. La Gardiebeing 
in the Swedijh fervice was taken by the Danes in a 
battle in which the latter were viflorious in the year 
1569. He was detained in prifon till the peace was 
concluded on the 13th of December 1570, and ratified 
on the 16th of March 1571. The King of Denmark 
gave him a very honourable paffport, which he would

not
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John III, King of Sweden, againfi: this author, clearly appears from his anfwer to a 
letter, requefting him to releafe Typotius from his imprifonment [#]. He would not 
grant him this favour-, the prifoner was not difeharged till alter the death of that prince-, 
and having been again received into favour for fome time, he found the face of affairs 
changed (¿), and retired to the imperial court. He did not die in the year 1604, as («) see the f! 
Thuanus relates, but fome time before. There is fomething elfe to be rectified in his n,lrk Ccl* 
article [C],

not have done if he had looked upon him as a traitor.
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author I am citing gives the very words of the paiT- 
port, tranflated out of the original into Latin. A 
little before, he had told us that Typotius fpoke very 
ill of Pontus de la Gardie’s extraction, which, continues 
he, is not to be wondered at; for this writer had af- 
furance enough to calumniate even the Kings of Swe
den themfelves. He obferves that this fatirical piece 
had been lately reprinted by the care of fome mali
cious perfons.
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* family or confideration, he intended to afperfe the life
* and reputation of Pontus, but has in reality drawn a 
‘ much greater reflexion upon himfelf, by committing to 
‘ the Prefs fuch invidious calumnies coloured over with
* fine exprejfions. But what need we wonder that he 
‘ jhould carp at the Jame and family of Pontus, who 
‘ has never done jufiice to any gentleman of the Swedijh 
‘ nation, nor even to the Kings themfelves. For in that 
‘ monjlrous produflion of wit, lately reprinted by fome 
‘ malicious perfons, confcious of a wicked defign againfi 
‘ the reputation of the innocent, and therefore not daring

dm, in Vita 
Ponti de h G 
&>?<>£. 19,

^ar-
20,

Non aliunde melius dilucet Typotiani mendacii va- 
nitas, qua, ut fupcrius indicavimus, nugatur, apud 
Ericum Sueonum Regem Postum captafle locum 
gratia:, prodita ei Wardbergenft arce. Si fic fe res 
habuiflet, quomodo potuifl’ct Fridericus Rex, fponte 
nullaque adailus neceffitate, reruin fibi cariffimarum 
proditorem, cari dileftique fibi Equids nomine com- 
pcllare ? Quis unquam Regum, arcium, terrarum 
copiarumque fuarum proditorem, dignatus eft no
mine tarn honorifico, ac non podus quovis, pro 
atrocitate fafti, profeidit non injufto convitio ? Cur 
non atquam tanto facinori mercedem retulit ? Cur 
alia omnia de fe meritum, mancipio jam fibi edam 
traditum, non benigne tantum toto captivitatis tem
pore habuit Rex, fed etiain redintegrata cum Suecis 
pace, honoris gratixque pleniffimis literis fecurum 
redire fecit in Sueciam (1) ? - - - Nothing can more 
evidently difplay Typotius's faljhood, which as we have 
before-mentioned, he invented againfi Pontus, by affirm
ing that he had ingratiated himfelf with Eric King of 
Sweden, by betraying the cafile of Wardberg to him. 
If it had been fo, how could King Frederic, of his 
own accord, and without any necejfity, call one who 
had been a traitor in delivering up fo valuable a 
place, his dearly beloved knight ? What King ever 
honoured with fuch an apellation, the betrayer of his

have given him the character due to his treachery ? 
Why did he not reward him according to bis villany? 
Why when he deferved fo ill at his hands, and was 
delivered up to him, did the King not only treat him 
kindly during his confinement, but alfo after concluding 
a peace with the Swedes, gave him a pajfport full of 
very honourable and gracious exprejfionsl The

» M. ibid, 
’b 12.

‘ Qua: paulo libcraliore manu adduci 
à me oportuit, ut famofum libellum Jacobi Typotii 
venenati convincerem mendacii, quo ille, fuggerente 
veteri quodam congerrone ./Egidio, ut ipfe fatetur, 
homine ignoto ac terra: filio, natalibus, vita: fam®- 
que Ponti adfpergere voluit labcm, quam faediffi- 
mam confcivit libi ipfi, typis committens fuco di- 
ilionis piélas livorifque plenas calumnias. Sed quid 
minim eft, aliati-afte eum genus & famam Ponti, 
qui ne Regibus quidem, aut ulli Suede® gentis ho- 
nefto viro làtis fuit aiquus ? Etenim, in monftrofo 
ilio ingenii feetu, rccufo nuper à malevolis, nefandi 
in bonorum famam feeleris confciis, atque ideò nec 
loci nec editoris nomen proferre aufis, debacchatur 
in Ericum ipfum & Johannein Reges, adeò non par- 
cit aliis viris illuftribus ex ordine Equeftri, quorum 
gloriofa femper fuit, ac deinceps erit apud pofteros 
memoria. Quin imo, in religionem, Se nationem 
ipfam, cujus, ut Pontificius e Belgio facrificulus, 
flagrabat odio, ftolidè nonnunquam invehitur (2). 
— This I thought myfelf obliged to particularize more fully, 
that 1 might convifl Typotius's fcandalous libel of a ma
licious lie, with which, upon the authority of one Giles 
an old companion, as he himfelf confejfes, a man of no

, he inveighs 
againfi both King Eric and 'John, and does not fpare 
other illttflrious perfons of the Equeftrian order, whofe me
mory has and will be to lateft poflerity always glori
ous. Nay he even fometimes exclaims very foolijbly 
againfi their religion and nation, to which as a Poptjh 
Mafs Priefi of Flemijh extrafl he bore the utmoft 
hatred.' For this fatirical boldncfs, adds he, and 

Typotius was condemned to death,

‘ to name either the place or the publijhtr,
« . .... - • — ■
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other crimes,
which he had certainly fullered if the King of Den
mark had not interceded for him ; but tho' the in- 
terceffion of that Prince faved his life, it did not pro
tect him from an ignominious banishment. Ob qua, 
aliaque * facinora, damnatus hie fuit capitis, luijfetque 
faflis dignum fupplicittm, nifi intercejjio Regis Danim in- 
tervenifjet, qua quidem a merita morte ilium liberavit, 
Jed non ab ignominiosa ex hoc regno Relegatione (3).

[¿’J His anfwer to a letter requefiing him to releaje 
Typotius from his imprifonment.] Frederic II, King of 
Denmark had written this letter to him : The King 
of Sweden’s anfwer runs thus (4) : ‘ Quo minus (5) 
4 •• • - - • - - - • -

4

<
c
c
<
«
<
c
<
c
c
t
4

c
4

petition! Majeftads Veftrae in hac caufa fatisfacere 
poflimus, facit magnitudo fcelerum, quibus caput 
fuum obftrinxerat idem Typotius, qua: li aeque Ma 
jeftati Veftrx ac nobis nota fuiifent, feimus, non tan
tum tributuram fuifie Majeftatem Veftrain ejus defi- 
deriis ac precibus, ut pro ipfo intercedere fuftinuerit. 
Etenim is homo eft, qui virus mendacis lingua:, fine 
ullo diferimine, in fummos imofque paflim effundit. 
Inde eft, quod non tetro tantum carceri mancipan 
dum, fed ultimo etiam fupplicio afficiendum eum 
ceniuimus, in quern fi quid mitius in pollerum de- 
creverimus, id dementia: noftr®, Majellatilque Ve- 
ftr® interceffioni, non innocenti® lure debebit. 
Confidimus certo, majeftatem Veftram hanc excu- 
fationem noftram, ut juftam & idoneam approbatu- 
ram. - - - What makes me incapable of gratifying your 
Majcfiy s requefi in this cafe is the greatnefs of the 
crimes which the faid Typotius has committed, and 
which if they were fo well known to your Majejly as 
they arc to me, I am fenfible you would not have had 
fuch a regard to bis prayers and intreaties as once to 
have interceded for him. For he is a perfion, who 
lets loofe the virulcncy of his lying tongue, againti high 
and low, univerfally without any diflinflion. For this 
caufe it is, that I thought him worthy not only of con
finement in a loathfome prifon, but alfo of a capital pu 
nijhment: and if I Jhould hereafter mitigate his fen- 
tence, he will owe it to your Majejly s intercejfion, and 
my clemency, not to his own innocency.
leaf doubt, but your Majejly will approve this excufe 
as very jujl and reafonable? This letter of the King

* Mefl’cnius 
Scandia? Illuftw* 
tse I. VII, ad 
Anno i ;8i. A 
Ponto Typotius 
p'urimarum con- 
vidtus impoftura- 
rum & calumnia - 
rum, carceri per
petuo adjudicator 
manópaturque, 
inquit, unde mi- 
rum non eft, 
quod in ilium 
in pr.mis debac- 
chetur.

(3) Id. ibid.

(4) Id. ibid.
12, 13.

(5' Th.it is, 
that Typotius 

uld be rc- 
leafed out oí 
prifon.
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of Sweden is dated the 17th of February 1583. Note 
that the King of Denmark interceded for James Ty
potius, at the requeft of a perfon for whom he had a 
particular regard, and who was his Phyfician and 
brother to the prifoner (6).

[C] He died .... before the year 1604. There is 
fomething clje to be reflified in his article.] Thuanus’s 
fault in placing his death in 1604 (7), has been ob- 
ferved by Mr Moderns in his additions to Scheffer’s 
Succia Litterata (8). There is a book printed in 
1602 (9) in which we find Typotius’s funeral elogy 
by John Jeflenius a Jeflen, Phyfician to the Empeior. 
if Mr Teiffier had been aware of this, he had 
correded Thuanus’s error. Some authors fay that Ty
potius died in the year 1600 (to). We find in the 
Preface to the fecond tome Symbolorum Pontificum, Re
gum, & Principum Oflavii de Strada, dated the 1 5th 
of March 1602, that he died after having finiihed the 
explication of the fymbols of this fccond tome. 
Thefe words, Jacobus Typotius .... in aula Suecica 
diu fuit, Carolo SudcrmanitC duci ac tandem Rtgi cum

(11), are found tranflated thus by Mr Teiffier: 
‘ James Typotius........... refided a long time at the
‘ court ofSweden, where he was very much regarded Thuan. 
‘ by the Duke of Sudermania and the King, who ubi fupr .

• had

(6) Vix evitato, 
Foderici 11. Dà- 
norum Regis 
(cui Frater ejus 
Matthias gratif- 
fimus erat atque 

I do not in the à cura valetudi- 
nis) intcrceflione. 
Jo. Mdltrui^ 
Hy[>ontn. ad 
Scbefftri Sueciatn 
¡itteratam, frag. 
443*

(7) Thuan Hift. 
lib, cxxxt, fag. 
m. J041.

(3) Pag. 44.3

9) It is Tom, iif 
Symbolorum 
Oítavii Strada?. 
Sec M.r Mollerus, 
Hypomn. ad 
Succiano litters« 
tarn, f>ag. 444,

(to) Witte, in 
Diario Biograph. 
Mollerus, ubi 
Copra. Valer. 
Andr. Biblioth.

_ „ Belgic. fag. M,
Sigifmundo Polonia- Rege nepote tunc diffidenti percarus ,1>a‘ fjt 
Jul. are found tranllated thus bv Mr Tpiflier: cóeyeor

1600.



( 14) Scheffer. in 
Suecia litterata, 

w. 274.

(15) Typot. lib. 
ii, de falute 
Rcipubl. pag, 
122, apud 
SchcfT. ibid.

(16) Mollcrus, 
Hypoinn. ad 
Surciam littera- 
tam, pag. 444.

(17) Mollcrus, 
ibid. pag. 443. 
SA alfo the re- 
mark J, at 
the end.

(18' Above, ci
tation (13).

,'19) John III, 
King of Sweden.

(20) Mr Tent
zelius*« Confe
rences, month of 
September 169c,

‘ had at that time Come difference with Sigifmund 
(n) Teiflier’s ‘ King of Poland his nephew (i 2)This tranflation 
Flog;«, taken is faulty ; the Duke of Sudermania’s chrillian name 

ii, pjz-'iS> 0llS*'t not t0 have been fupprcfled, nor a King of 
353. ’ ‘ Sweden been introduced diftinft from this Duke; for

it is vifibie that Thuanus fays that Charles was Duke 
ofSudermania, and afterwards King of Sweden. In 
this he was right, but he is wrong to affirm thatTy- 
potius was long in favour with this Charles. He 
fliould have faid that Typotius continued a long time 
in favour with King John the third, brother to this 
Duke of Sudermania, and that he fell from it after
wards in a terrible manner, having been imprifoned 
and condemned to death, and obtained his life only 
by the interceffion of the King of Denmark. He 
might have added, if I am not miftaken, that after 
the death of John III, he was rellored to favour, 
which he enjoyed under Sigifmund the fon of the 
faid John; but that he had no intereft in Swe
den when the Duke of Sudermania was created 
King upon the exclufion of Sigifmund King of Poland 
his nephew; that he kept his ground during the 
Cornell betwixt the uncle and nephew, and at lall 
retired when Sigifmund’s party was ruined. Thefe 
were, I think, the viciffitudes of Typotius’s fortune. 
I ground my opinion on what Valerius Andreas fays 
in his Bibliotheca Belgica, that after the death of 
John III, he was fet at liberty by Sigifmund, and 
pronounced the inaugural oration at his coronation be
fore the States of the realm. ‘ Mortuo deinde Sueco-
* rum Rege Joanne, ejus filius atque in Regno fuccef- 
‘ for Sigilmundus III, annitente etiam Danix Rege 
‘ Chriftierno IV, Typotium priftinse mox reftituit liber- 
‘ tati: eique turn impoiita ell provincia in ipfis Regni 
‘ Comitiis Stocholmix Orationem illam, quam Inau-
* guralem vocant, habendi, qua Suecorum erga Regem 
‘ fuum fidei atque benevolentix caufas diferte expofuit.
* Rege autem in Regnum Polonia:, quod ei per ele- 
‘ ilionem accefierat, profeilo, Typotius a Romanorum 
‘ Imp. Rhodolpho II, inter Aula: fux familiares ad- 
‘ leilus, ac Cxfarei Hiftoriographi titulo ornatus, 
‘ Pragx dicm claufi extremum circa annum falutis

(13) Valer. An- ' milleiimum fexcentefimum (13). - -- - Afterwards
‘ John, King of Sweden, dying, Sigifmund 111, his fon 
‘ and fucceffor, being alfo encouraged thereto by Chriflian, 
‘ King of Denmark, quickly reftored Typotius to his for- 
‘ rr.er liberty; and alfo gave him in charge to fpeak the 
‘ inaugural oration before the affembly of the States at 
‘ Stockholm, in which he very learnedly explaineel the 
‘ reafins of the loyalty and affeflion of the Swedes to-
* wards their King. But Sigifmund going to Poland, 
‘ where he had been elected King, Typotius was invited 
‘ to court by Rodolphus II, Emperor of the Romans, 
‘ and being honoured with the title of his Imperial Maje- 
‘ fly's Hijloriographer, ended his days at Prague, about 
' the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred! We 
find in the fame Bibliotheque, that bxsOrationes Gcneth- 
liacre ad Annam Suecim is Polonim Reginam, were 
printed at Stockholm in the year 1594. The above- 
mentioned inaugural oration was alfo printed at the 
fame place in the fame year (14), and he informs us 
(15), that he publiihed the funeral oration of King 
John III, who died in November 1592. It was 
printed at Stockholm in the year 1594(16). This 
fliews that he was in a very good fituation in Sweden 
after the death of that monarch. There is one thing 
not eaiily reconcileable in all this, which is, that very 
good authors affirm (17), that the interceffion of his 
Daniih majeily faved him from a capital punifhment, 
but not from the infamy of being baniihed the king
dom. Frederic II, King of Denmark, interceded for 
Typotius either in the year 1582, or in the begin
ning of 1 583. If on his account the punilhment of 
death was changed into baniihment, one would think 
it fliould be faid that the prifoner was baniihed in 
1583. And yet wc have feen (18), that Sigifmund, 
the fucceflor of a Prince (19), who died in 1592, gave 
Typotius his liberty, and that Chriftiern IV, King of 
Denmark, interceded for him. I am at a lofs to re
concile thefe two relations ; perhaps, after the death 
of King John, Sigifmund reverled Typotius’s exile, 
and recalled him.

Whilft this is printing, I have met with a confir
mation of my conjetlurcs in a Herman treatife (20), 

dreas, Brblioth.
432.

foinc pages of which, relating to Typotius, I got tran- 
flated. I have there found a pa flage which makes me 
believe that Mr Ornhielm was miftaken in faying that 
the interceffion of Frederic II, King of Denmark, 
did not prevent this perfon from being baniihed Swe
den with infamy. This paflage is contained in a 
letter from Zachary Palthenius to Typotius, and 
printed with a treatife of Typotius, at Franckfort, 
in 1595. Palthenius affirms, 1 - That John 111, King 
of Sweden, prevented Typotius’s being entirely ruined 
bv his enemies. 2. That Sigifmund III, King of 
Poland and Sweden, reftored this prifoner to his liberty. 
‘ Qua: tibi ergaftulum, aut, ut tu loqui foies, Dei 
‘ gratia peperit, de fortuna & legibus, cum fortuna, 
‘ quam liberatio, uti videre eft, concepit, ego fafeiis 
‘ involvi, prodibuntquc brevi in lucem. Felix infeli- 
‘ citas tua, qua: tibi verx laudis, imo folidx felicita-
* tis principium exftitit. Abfuifti a familiarium com- 
‘ mercio, doleo, dolet mecum litteratorum chorus, 
‘ quanquam mceroris tui vehementioris nullum fignum 
‘ in libris tuis repererim, & tu Joannis III, Regis 
‘ Suecix humanitatem ac clemen:iam prxdicare foleas, 
‘ ut per quern ftetit, ne adverfariorum malignitate ca- 
‘ deres. Sed cum abefles a tuis, verfatus es cum, qua: 
‘ maxime tux funt, Mufis. Reftitutus in libertatem 
‘ a Sigifmundo III, Polonia: & Suecix Rege, huic
* enim fecundum Dei, cui etiam ille cedit, mifericor- 
‘ diam, confuetudinem noftram refers acceptam, pro-
* fers in lucem luce digniffimos diverfi argument! plu-
‘ rimos Codices (21).----Thofe works of yours, de For- (2I) ZaAu.
‘ tuna & Legibus, wbiebyour prifon, or as you are ufed to Palthenius, 
‘fay, the Divine Mercy produced, I have laid together, Epift. ad Typo- 
‘ andjhall very fhortly make them public. Happy is your ip".'".’
‘ unhappinefs, which has proved to you the foundation of MonatlicheUn- 
‘ real glory, and even offolid happinefs. You have been terredungen, 
‘ fecluded from the converfation of your friends, which September 1690, 
‘ a misfortune that affeiled not only myfelf but all Mi' 861. 
‘ the learned world, tho' I perceived no fign of any extra- 
‘ ordinary affliilion in your writings, and you are ttfed 
‘ to cry up the humanity and clemency of John 111, King
1 of Sweden, as your fecurity againfi being made a facri- 
‘ fee to the malice of your adverfaries. But while you 
‘ was abfent from yours, you was prefent with the
* Mufes, which are mofi entirely your's. Being reftored 
‘ to your liberty, by Sigifmund 111, King of Poland and 
‘ Sweden, for to him, according to the Divine mercy, to
* which he himftlf is fubjeil, you afcribe the renewal of 
‘ our converfation, you bring to light fcveralpieces on diffe- 
‘ rent fubjeils, which may highly deferve to be made pub- 
‘ lie.' Mr Tentzelius fays, that Typotius dedicated 
his treatife de Fortuna, printed at Francfort in 1595» 
to Sigifmund III, King of Sweden, as he did his book 
de Fato, printed in the fame year, and at the fame 
place, to Chriftian, King of Denmark; and that he 
fays at the beginning of his treatife de Fortuna, that 
he had received many favours from King Sigifmund, 
and that he had waited the return of that monarch at 
Calmar, and that his enemies prevented his going to 
meet his majefty at Dantzic. You may obferve that 
the Preface to this book was written at Wurtibourg 
in December 1595. It is very furprifing that Mr Orn
hielm, Hiftoriographer of Sweden, fhould be ignorant 
that this man was honourably difeharged out of prifon, 
and not by an infamous fentence of baniihment.

Here follow fome miftakes of Mr Moreri. I. He fays 
that Sigifmund, King John’s fucceflor, gave Typotius 
bis liberty, and employed him in feveral affairs of the ut- 
rnoft importance. Mr Teiffier (22) has made ufe of the (22) Teiflier, 
fame words, quoting only Valerius Andreas, who fays Additions aux 
nothing of this kind, nor any thing farther than that Floges, 7ws. h 
Typotius being fet at liberty, was appointed to make MS.- 354- 
the inaugural fpeech before the States of the king
dom. II. At laft, adds Mr Moreri, like a faithful 
copier of Mr Teiffier, Sigifmund being eleiled King of 
Poland, Typotius retired to the court of the Emperor Ro- 
dolph II. This means, that Sigifmund was eleiled 
King of Poland fome years after he fucceeded John III, 
King of Sweden. Nothing is more falfe ; John III 
died in November 1 592. Sigifmund, his fon, was not 
crowned King of Sweden till 1594, and he had been 
eleiled King of Poland in 1587. The third miftake 
of Mr Moreri is in having fixed Typotius’s death in 
the year 1604.

TYRANNION,



TYRANNION.
TYRANNION, a celebrated Grammarian in Pompey’s time, was of Amifus 

in the Kingdom of Pontus. He was called ar firil Theophrailus j but by reafon ot his 
tormenting his fchool-fellows, his mailer Heftiaeus gave him the name of Tyrannion [//]. 
He was a difciple of Dionyfius Thracius at Rhodes. He fell into the hands of Lucul- 
lus, when that Roman general put Mithridates to flight, and feized his dominions. This 
captivity of Tyrannion was not difadvantageous to him, fince it procured him an op
portunity of rendring himfelf illuftrious at Rome, and of acquiring great riches. Thefe 
he applied, among other ufes, to the erefting a library of above thirty thoufand vo
lumes (a). He died very old, harraflcd and worn out with the gout (Z>). Suidas is 
miftaken as to the time of his death [2?]. I mud not forget that Murena afked Tyran
nion of Lucullus, that he might have the glory of enfranchifing a celebrated Gramma
rian. The reflexions of Plutarch on this occafion are not improper [CJ. The pains 
Tyrannion took in colledting books, very much contributed to the prefervation of Ari- 
ilotle’s works. The writings of this Philofopher met with a lingular fate [DJ. It de- 

ferves
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(a) Charles Ste
phens, Lloyd, 
Hofman, More- 
xi, fay only three 
thouGnd.

(//' Ex Suida, in 
Tvpttvvittv*

(i) Di feu Hi ones 
Peripatetic».

/, lib. iw, 
t3i- Î6«

(i)Ciccro, Ep.iv, 
lid. ti, ad Q. Cra- 
xrem. It tvat 
witu« in sie 
yar, tbat Tullía 
mal narria! so 
Cr.tfptl: ré wes 
tix 697 y<ar of 
Rens. See Fa
bricáis in thc 
Liicof Cicero.

(;) See the re- 
mark [G].

(+) Epift. ir, 
Zri. xii, ad Atti- 
cum.

(5) Epift. VI, 
tjujd, Libri.

(61 Plut, in Lu
cillo, par. 504,

[ AJ 7jj reafon of his tormenting his fchoolfellews . . . 
he was called Tyrannion.] In the verfion of Suidas we 
find thefe Greek words, Tvpcti'i'iwf sho/zatr-cH; oc 
xa.rai]ptyuv run op.or'/ftXcov, thus rendred, Tyrannic 
diAus eft quod condifcipulos excogitarel, /. de r.a]a.rpi- 
’/ M’.-----He was called Tyrannion, from his tormenting
his fchoolfellows. It is hardly neccflary to acquaint 
the reader that excogitarel is a typographical error, in- 
ftead of exagitaret; but we may very well fay that 
Mr Moreri has not fufficiently minded the title of his 
book ; he give« his own conjeilures for the tranfla- 
tions of thc authors, whom he cites at the end of his 
articles. If he had writ a romance inilcadof an hifto- 
rical Dictionary, this liberty had been excufable. No 
author had informed him that Theophraftus becoming 
proud of his feience, and defpifing bis equals, was named 
Tyrannion.

Suidas is miftaken as to the time of his death. \ 
How was it poflible that Tyrannion fhould die in the 
third year of the CXXth Olympiad, as we read in 
Suidas, fince he was not brought to Rome till after 
Lucullus had put Mithridates to flight in the 
CLXXVUth Olympiad? Patricius (1) conjeilures that 
inftead of ¿xvsymtd.j 1 pA, Suidas faid oXvio.rrsad'i got. 
According to this, Tyrannion died in third year of 
thc CLXXXth Olympiad. There is fome probability 
in Patricius’s correilion ; and yet it is certain that 
Tyrannion taught in Cicero’s houfe, in the lart year 
of the CLXXXth Olympiad (2) ; and as he took care 
to put Cicero’s library into order (3) ; it is not very 
likely that he was then in the infirm Rate in which he 
died, according to Suidas. What I am going to fay 
is infinitely more conclufive, either againft Patricius’s 
correction, or againft Suidas himfelf, if he Ipoke a- 
grceably to Patricius’s conjecture. When Cacfar was 
in Africa, making war againft Juba, in thc year of 
Rome 707, which was theiecond of the CLXXXIVth 
Olympiad, Cicero and Atticus promifed to meet one 
day, in order to hear Tyrannion read a book of his 
own compofing (4) ; and Atticus was reproached 
by his friend for having heard it read without 
him (5).

[C] Plutarch's reflexions on this occafion, are not im
proper.'] Murena, fays he, did not at all anfwer the 
generoiity of Lucullus ; for, in feeming to enfranchife 
Tyrannion, he deprived him of his liberty. It had 
been much more honourable to have let him re
mained what he was. Thefe are Plutarch’s words, in 
his defcription of the lacking of Amifus, which Lu
cullus not being able to prevent, he repaired that lofs 
as well as he was able, '¡'iw y.ai Tuna.i'i'iaii 0 ypa.gj.- 
p.a.'lsx.oc taxa. o.Ctov e^TtKra^o, scat
XaCav ¿ornXtvQ'tfcwtv, ri> Aaptaypn-

i ydq ii^in AixnXX^ ctrJ'^a Jia rot- 
J'tsav ictirisd'ao'[kii'ov J'ixov ytvtu&as vqorepyv, 
tiro. ¿vtxtv^tpyv. apaiptaic yaq »y riic uorap- 
yjsrnc ii t»< J'ozicnti exenOepiac J'brif. axxa 
Mapinac p.iiv ix tlfav-5-a p.'oVov a-oXu riic
tk rgefleyi xaXoxayaSiac droJtav. Eadern tem- 
peftatc captus eft Tyrannio grammaticus. liunc Mu
rena petivit a Lucullo, quern ut accepit, manumifit 
cum. Verum ufus eft co munere illiberaliter, nolebat 
enim infigni virum eruditione Lucullus prius fervurn 
fieri, inde libertinum. Quippc ereptio prsefentis erat 
ilia fiinulat® libertatis donatio. Citerum non hie 
tantum oftendit fe Imperatore fuo Murena honeftate 
imparem (6). - - - At that time mas taken Tyrannion, 
the Grammarian. Murena begged him of Lucullus, and 
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having obtained bis requefl, manumifd him, making but 
an ungenteel ufe of his prefent. For Lucullus did not thine: 
it by any means proper, that a man of fuch extraordinary 
learning fbottld be flrfl made aflave, and then enfrar.- 
chifed. For the feeming liberty which was given him, 
was, in reality, the taking away that which he had even 
then a title to. Put this was not the only i/flance which 
difeovered Murena to be far inferior to his General in 
generofity.

[ D J Ariftotle s works met with afingular fate.] This 
great Philofopher left them, together with his llhool 
and his other books, to his difciple Theophraftus. 
The latter left his library to Neleus, who had been 
fcholar both to him and to Ariftotle. Neleus caufed it 
to be removed to Scepfis (7), and left it to his heirs. (7) It w-s the 
They being ignorant and illiterate, took no other care placeof hb birth, 
of this library than to keep it clofe fliut up. llrz.ee-“ wwn. r ' -r.' ' ■ rrors.do Km id iara.se a.i'i:pa~oic os S'.a.Ta.xXesca. fiyor 
rd. (bsCxia. id' tTi’xtXc-JC xilpH'a.. Reliquit ineru- 
ditis hnminibus, qui incurie pefltos fub clavibus repofue- 
runt (8). And being informed how diligently the straio, Id. 
Kings of Pergamum, to whom they were fubjecls, .v.’»/,413. 
fought after books, they buried under ground thofe of Sahnafius, >n 
Neleus. A long time after this, their pofterity took 
them out of their prifon very much damaged by ri.-/"*
damps and vermin, and fold, at a great price, thofe pxjfge i'est KX- 
of Ariftotle and Theophrailus to one Apellicon, who 
caufed them to be copied : but his tranferibers very f.
ill fupplied thofe places which the worms had eaten, 
or the damps defaced ; fo that thofe books did not ej. '.sn.-.b-..,.a- 
appear without innumerable faults. After Apellicon’s r.:.-: ,. fucb tbing,

ftus fpeakt 
of Afrclkccn'$ 
beiri, wZ’tTi’tfl 
be have 
mentioned tbofc if 
Ncieus,

death, his library was carried from Athens to Rome, Salrr.a-
bySylla. Sylla’s Library-keeper permitted Tyrannion, ' 
who was a great admirer of Ariftotle, to take thc 
writings of that Philofopher. Thc Bookfellcrs caufed 
them to be tranferibed, but they made ufc of ignorant 
people, who did not collate their copies with the origi
nals ; fo that the mifehief became greater’ at Rome 
than it had been at Athens. Thus far Strabo hath car
ried this relation, let us take the fequel of it from 
Plutarch and others.

Plutarch (9) fays, that Sylla having rendered him- pn qj-n. 
felf mailer of Athens, feized upon Apellicon’s library, p.sg. 468! 
where were the greateft part of Ariftotle’s and Theo- 
phraftus’s works, then very little known to the pub
lic. He adds, that it was reported, that after Svlla 
had tranfported them to Rome, Tyrannion, the Gram
marian, got feveral of them into his hands ; and that 
Andronicus Rhodius having procured copies from him, 
publiihed them, and made thofe tables or indexes 
which were afterwards joined to them (10). Plutarch 
and Strabo agree, that for a long time thc Peripatetics 
were unacquainted with the writings of Ariftotle and 
Theophrailus, and that thc ignorance of Neleus’s 
heirs was the caufe of it. Strabo fays exprefsly, that 
the modern Peripatetics furpafl'ed the antient, becaufe 
the latter having but very few of Ariftotle’s books, 
and thofe few containing pieces of thc lcaft confe- 
qnence (ii), were not able to philofophife with pro
found and methodical exailncfs. But after Ariftotle’s 
writings were difeovered, it was much eafier for thofe 
of that left to reafon according to their mailer’s fcheme ; 
yet they were obliged to rely much upon conjeilures, 
becaufe there was an infinite number of faults in his 
works. 'Phis is Strabo’s obfervation (12).

Athenaeus (13) has a paflage very neccflary to be 
cited. He fays that Neleus the pofleflbr of Ariftotle’s 
library, fold it entire to Ptolomy Philadplphus, who 
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ferves to be mentioned, efpecially fince it relates to fo famous a l’hilofopher. They were 

in

removed it to Alexandria, together with thofe books 
which he had purchafedat Rhodes and at Athens He 
obfervcs, in the fame place, that one Larentius, a citizen 
of Rome, under Marcus Aurelius, had made a larger col- 

“leftion of books, than either Polycrates, tyrant of Samos, 
Pifiilratus, tyrant of Athens, Euclid, Nicocrates, the 
Kings of Pergamus, the Poet Euripides, or .Ariilotle the 
Philofopher. Here are two things in which Athenæus 
contradifts Strabo. The latter affirming, that Ariilotle 
was the fill! who collected a library, and who taught 
the Kings of Egypt how to erett one. Athenæus 
names lèverai perlons who collected great numbers of 
books before Ariftotlc. He fays further, that Nelens 
fold all this Philofopher’s books to Ptolomy Philadel- 
p'hus ; but Strabo aifures us, that Neleus left them 
to his heirs, who concealed them. The learned 

(u) Difcuiî Pa- Francis Patricius (14) pretends to remove this laft dif- 
rip.uetic. t, ficulty, by fuppoftng that Neleus got Ariltole’s books 
pug. 19. tranfcribcd, and fold a copy of each book to the

Kings of Egypt, and kept the other for himfelf. 1 
allow that it was no very eafy thing for Neleus to get 
fo many volumes copied ; but when 1 confider Ptolo- 
my’s expences on account of his library, 1 cannot fee 
any impoffibility in it. What will not a man do, to 
furnilh himfelf with what he an to fell to a Prince 
who pays well r on the other fide, it is more than 
probable, that one of Ariftotle’s fcholars, as he was, 
might be extremely fond of keeping his library, and 
there was no other way to fatisfy thefe two paffions, than 

(15) De Philo- to caufe them to be copied. Voffius (15) imagines 
fophonim Seilis, that Neleus fold his whole library, Ariftotle’s works 
‘•’T **’"» only excepted. But beftdes that this exception has no
?6, foundation in the text of Athenæus, how is it pro

bable that the King of Egypt, buying Ariftotle’s li
brary, Ihould ftifl’er the writings of this great genius to 
be taken out? It was principally fuch books that he 
wanted. I obferve that Ammonius faith, that Pto
lomy very carefully bought up the works of Ariftole, 
and very liberally rewarded thofe who brought them 

(>6) Ammonius, to him (16), but he doth not mention Neleus. The 
I’ro'cgomen. in liberality of this King of Egypt was die occafion of 
Catrionas. the fatjlering fome fuppofititious pieces upon Ariftotlc. 

rttic y^f»pLct]Î9ct.a3d.i flo/.Lp.iVoi tTrtyfd.tfor- 
'¡et. tuiyysaij¡¿¿la. rw tu ©rAoiée» ov'o[¿ciji mrgf- 
anyov. Quart quidam ditari inde volentes inferipferunt

1 i-l Ammonius ^^ros ,lom'ne Pbilofopbi cique detulerunt (17). Thofe of 
ü ’ other authors were afcribed to him, in order to fell

them the dearer. What Patricius obferves as to 
the other part of the difference betwixt Strabo and 
Athenæus, appears to me groundlefs. He pretends 
that Strabo fays, Neleus was the firft who ereiled a 
library, and that he taught the Kings of Egypt that 

(iRl P.10t.iir, art (’8)- *s very evident, that Strabo fays this of
DifnifT. I’eripa- Ariilotle and not of Neleus. If it be objeiled that 
tet. 'Tom.ifpag. Ariilotle died a year after Alexander, when Ptolomy 
35« Philadelphus, the firft founder of the Alexandrian li

brary, was not yet king, nor even a king’s fon : I 
anfwer, that Ariilotle might have taught people who 
lived long after him, the method of ereéling libraries ; 
for to do this it was only neceflary to know how he 
placed his books. This therefore deftroys the obje- 
élion of Patricius, and, without doubt, is the true fenfe 
of thofe words of Strabo ; rè.f iv Aiyucr'/a
fl at iKiAt [itC'MoOnziic, ; Ægypti reges
bibliotheca* ordinem docuit.---- He taught the Kings
of Egypt the method of putting a library in order. 1 know 
very well that Strabo is greatly miftaken in the place, 
where he fays that he knows of no body who had col- 
lected a number of books before Ariilotle 'AczcovsAiis 
...................ÙV 1'S/S.iV (TUl'ciyAy-lOV flld/.IA.. 
Ariftoteles.............. primus omnium quos feintus, libros

(19) Strabo, ubi (««gftgavit (19). He had forgot Polycrates, Pifillra- 
fupra....... ’ tus, Nicocrates, and Euripides, who, according to

Athenæus’s obfervation, had made a great collection of 
books. This is a great llip in his memory, 1 own it ; 
but it feems eafier for Strabo to fall into this error, 
than to think that Ariilotle was alive when Ptolomy 
Philadelphus ordered his library. Patricius aggravates 
Strabo’s miftake, when he makes him fay that Neleus 

(so) A. Gellius, was the firft colledor of books. He mull then have 
lib. mp. xv:i. been ignorant how zealous Ariilotle was in buying of 

them (20).
Rapin’s ac- Father Rapin very agreeably relates the adventures 
event examined, of /Ariftotle’s works ; fome fragments of which narra

tion I defign to cite here, becaufe they deferve fome 

reflexions. ‘ Tt is pretended that Ariftotlc could not 
‘ prevail upon himfelf to publifh his writings, out 
‘ of pure refpecl for Plato ; becaufe he oppofed his 
' doctrine in feveral places. But this conduct dif- 
‘ covered more policy than virtue; he was refolved 
‘ to proceed with diferetion, becaufe mens minds 
‘ were as yet too much prepofteffed in favour of Plato’s 

‘ opinions. Hence it was that to conceal his works, 
‘ he intruded them to Theophrallus, with a llrong 
‘ injunction againft their publication, which was re- 
‘ ligiouily obferved. So that Theophrallus, who was 
‘ the truftee of them, Strato, I.yco, Demetrius Pha- 
‘ lereus, and Heraclides, who fucceeded one another
* in the Lyceum, taught Ariftotle’s doClrine only by
‘ tradition. This tradition not being fupported by 
‘ any writing, in procefs of time grew cool, and dil- 
1 covered nothing of that warmth which appeared in 
‘ the other Lefts...............Theophrallus, that he might
‘ ftriclly obferve his mailer’s order upon his death-
* bed, intruded Ariftotle’s writings to the deareft of
* his friends and difciples,’ on the fame conditions
* with which he had received them. The name of
‘ this friend was Neleus...........He died foon after;
‘ tho’ not without informing his heirs of the value of 
‘ the Depojttum which he left them. This they fo 
‘ well apprehended, that being informed the King of 
‘ Pergamum .... was making very diligent fearches 
‘ after books and writings, in order to ereft a libra- 
‘ ry, they buried Ariftotle’s works in a vault built on 
‘ purpofe, in order to fecure them the better. This 
‘ precious treafure remained concealed in that place 
‘ for about one hundred and fixty years, from 
‘ whence it was at laft taken, half eaten with ver- 
‘ min, and almoft entirely deftroyed with the damp- 
‘ nefs of the place. It was at laft taken out in order 
‘ to be fold at a very dear rate to a rich citizen of 
‘ Athens, whofe name was Apellicon...........The Pro-
‘ fcflbrs who then taught in the Lyceum, being in- 
‘ formed of this, made their court to this citizen. 
‘ who lent them thofe writings for fome time. But 
‘ he took them back again in order to fecure them 
‘ in his library, which he rendered very famous by 
‘ this important Depojttum. Some years after, Sylla 
‘ . . . . caufed them to be taken away and carried to 
‘ Rome .... he died quickly after, and thefe manu- 
‘ fcripts fell into the hands of a Grammarian named 
‘ Tyrannion, who underftood where they were from 
‘ his intimacy with Sylla’s library-keeper. Tho’ this 
‘ Grammarian was a very learned man, and had col- 
‘ lefted a library of above 30000 volumes, after his 
‘ being brought to Rome by Lucullus........... yet he
‘ did not know the value of Ariftotle’s works. But 
‘ after his death, Andronicus Rhodius being come to 
‘ Rome, and being perfeftly acquainted with Ari- 
‘ ftotle’s merit, becaufe he had been bred in the Ly- 
‘ ceum, treated withTyrannion’s heirs for thefe books, 
‘ and having them in his power, he fo earneftiy ap- 
‘ plied himfelf to examine them .... that he was in 
‘ a manner their firft reftorer...........It was this An-
‘ dronicus who firft made Ariftotlc known at Rome, 
‘ about the time when Cicero, by his great reputa- 
‘ tion, rofe to the firft polls in the Republic (21). compani-

The remarks I fhall make on this difeourfe, may fon de Platon & 
be reduced to the following heads. I. Father Rapin d'Ariifote, por. 
doth not cite one author who fays that Ariftotlc in- 
trufted his writings to Theophrallus, with a prong in- jggj,. 

junction againjl their publication. Strabo and Plutarch, 
who obferve that this Philofopher’s books remained a 
long time unknown, afcribe the caufe of it only to 
the ignorance of Neleus’s defeendants; and we have 
already cited an author (22) who allures us, that this Athens»:, 
Neleus fold Ariftotle’s library to Ptolemy Philadelphus. Iii>- i.pJg- 3* 
So far is he from faying that Neleus preferved thefe 
books according to the injunction laid on him againft 
the publifhing of them. II. Father Rapin mifrepre- 
fents the narrative of the author whom he cites (23) ; He quotes 
for it is not remarked by Strabo that Neleus did not Strabo, lib. xiii. 
die 'without informing bis heirs of the value of the De- 
pofitum ’which he left them; and fo far is he from af
firming that they well underftood him, that he fays 
they left thofe books locked up and in confufion (24). (24) OuS' i-rt- 
It is true that Strabo adds they buried them, when fxsxS« 
they heard the Kings of Pergamum were collefting ¡ricuric pohtos. 
books; this feems to fignify that Neleus had forbid
den his heirs to part with his library ; but, in fliort,

Strabo
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in the library of one Apellicon : I lhall fpeak of him below [£]. Sylla rendring hi.ii- 
felf matter of Athens, feized upon this library, and fent it to Rome. Tyrannion having 
found means to infinuate himfelf into an intimacy with Sylla’s library-keeper, got into 
his pofleflion all the works of Ariftotle and Theophraftus which he could meet with. 
The fequel of this has been feen in the article of An dro nicus Rhodius, and is more 
amply Specified below. Strabo was our Tyrannion’s difciple (c) [F]; as Cicero’s fon ■ stn^. 
and nephew were alfo his difciples at Rome. Cicero made ufe of him to put his li- 3-7- 
brary in order (G). Tyrannion wrote a book which Pomponius Atticus admi'ed [H],

(25) Ilap’ aC- 
tb (Tupavvio;- 
vx) poSnv 
*Av¿p?v.xov íu- 
JOpijí^VTci TWy 
avT<ypa(P»y* 
A quo (Iyran- 
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Andronicum 
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plaria. Plut. in 
Wk pog. 
468, Z>.

(26) Add to thefe 
remarks concern
ing Father Ra
pin, what has 
ken laid in the 
article of AN
DRONICUS 
Rhodius.

(2.7) Ex Suida.

(28) S" Calvi- 
!ius, ad ann.
Kundi 3893.

An Inference 
very glorious for 
Ariftotle, but 
which may raife 
force doubt con
cerning his wri
tings.

(29) Voflius, de 
Philofoph. Seélis, 
Fl- 88.

(30) M. ibid. 
pag. S7, where 
he obferves that 
of thefe three 
works, the two 
laft are not A- 
nftotle’s.

(31) Naudé Apo- 
logic des grans 
Homines, tZ>.

j>ag. IOI, 
102, 103.

t Lib. 4. Exa
min. vanit.
Dodrina; Gen
tium.

Strabo fays no fuch thing, and it muft be left to the 
cafuills of Parnafliis to inform us, whether it is law
ful for an author to afcribe to thofe he cites, the con- 
fequences, reafons, and motives of what they have 
faid, fuch as he fancies them to be. How do we 
know but that Neleus’s executors were afraid that 
their Prince ihould not give them any thing for thefe 
books, and therefore thought it more proper to re- 
ferve them for a better opportunity ? III. Father 
Rapin applies folely to Ariftotle’s writings, what Stra
bo fays in general of all the books which Neleus left 
to his heirs. IV. Strabo does not fay one word of 
thofe Profefiors of the Lyceum who made their court 
to Apellicon to borrow Ariftotle’s works of him for 
fome time. He does not fay that Apellicon having 
lent thefe books to them for fome time, afterwards 
received them back; he fays, on the contrary, that 
Apellicon caufed them to be copied, and publiihed 
them full of faults. V. No author ever faid that 
Tyrannion did not know the valueof Ariftotle’s works. 
Strabo rather infinuates the contrary by thefe words, 
<1>/A AHi u,v, he was a zealous admirer of Ari
ftotle. VI. Nor hath any one faid that Andronicus 
Rhodius came to Rome after the death ofTyrannion, 
and that he bought Ariftotle’s works of his heirs :

■ on the contrary, Plutarch affirms (25), that Androni
cus Rhodius received thofe books at the hands of Ty
rannion (26). If it was true that Andronicus did not 
come to Rome before the time mentioned by Father 
Rapin, he wquld not have found Tully in the begin
ning of his fortune, but at the height of his glory, 
recalled from his exile to the great fatisfaClion of the 
Roman people. The proof of this is drawn from 
Tyrannion’s being brought to Rome in theCLXXVIlth 
Olympiad, where he became illuftrious, enriched him
felf, collected a library of above 30000 volumes, and 
died very old (27). This was in the third year of 
the CLXXXth Olympiad, according to Patricius’s 
correction of the pafl'age of Suidas. Twelve years at 
leaft muft be requifite for Tyrannion to ftore up fuch 
a large fhare of riches and books at Rome. Now 
the third year of the CLXXXth Olympiad is the 
very year of Cicero’s being recalled (28). But be
tides, I have proved that Tyrannion was alive in the 
CLXXXIVth Olympiad, when Cicero was at leaft 
aged fixty years.

I may conclude this remark with a reflexion which 
I find in Voflius (29). It is no fmall glory to Ari
ftotle, that his works being fo long unknown, were 
no fooner come out than they out-ihone the writings 
of fcveral other Philofophers, who had enjoyed a long 
and uninterrupted reputation. I (hall add on my own 
bottom, that by a turn of fortune, the fed which 
was deftined to prevail moft in the fchools, happened 
to be that which for fcveral ages found it moft diffi
cult to lift up its head, and rife out of its obfeurity. 
Laftly, I fay that it is much more furprizing, that fo 
many books of Ariftotle are preferved, than that we 
have loft fo great a number of them. It is true, there 
is room to doubt whether thofe which pafs at prefent 
under his name, were the genuine ifl'ue of his pen. 
Voflius rejects the judgment of Cmlius Secundus Curio, 
who owns no more of Ariftotle’s works than the Hi- 
ftory of Animals, the treatife of the world, and his 
Rhetoric to .Alexander (30). But 1 am furprized that 
inftead of alledging this Curio, he does not mention 
Francis Patricius, who has fo learnedly difeufled what 
are, and what are not, the genuine works of Ariftotle, 
and has rejected a very greac number as fpurious. Ra
mus made the fame attempt. Here is a paflage which 
will inform us that he was not the firft. (31) Is it 
not ftrange that Francis Picus j- who fucceeded as well in 
the learning as in the principality of his uncle, this great 
Picus, the phoenix of his age, has laboured by a long train 
of reafons to demonftrate that it is utterly uncertain, whe
ther Ariftotle compofed any one of all thofe books which 
arc at prefent contained in the catalogue of bis works :

which was however confirmed afterwards by Nixollus j., 
and fo well examined by Patricius J, that after having 
given proofs of his furprizing diligence in enquiring into 
the truth of this propofition, he concludes at laft, that 
of all the books afcribed to this genius of nature, only 
four, and thofe very fmall and inconfiderable, with re- 
J'peil to the worth of the reft, are handed down to us 
free from fufpicion or controverfy, namely his Mechanics, 
and three others which he wrote againft Zeno, Gorgias, 
and Xenophanes: when, on the contrary, Ammonius te- 
ftifies in his commentary on the Categories, that in the 
magnificent library of Alexandria, they found forty books 
of Analytics, which all bore Ariftotle s name, tho' he only 
compojed four of them, the two firft of which anfwer the 
nine cited by Diogenes Laertius. This is to be imputed, 
as Galen obferves *, to the emulation there was between 
the Kings of Pergamum and Alexandria, in liberally re
warding thofe who brought them a book of any good au
thor, and efpecially of Ariftotle, the better to adorn their 
libraries: before which time none of the antient books 
had ever been falfely intituled. This 1 would fbew 
more at large, if it had not already been done by Patri
cius **. See Gaflendus (32).

[/?] One Apellicon, 1 Jhall fpeak of him below I] I 
have laid nothing of him in his place, but referred 
the reader hither: it is therefore juft that I ihould fay 
fomething of him in this remark. Apellicon 
wasofTeos, but fettled at Athens, and was there Ariftotelaws, Hi. 
made a citizen. He was very rich and of a trouble- >, cap. iv. 
fome temper. He applied himfelf to Philofophy, and 
embraced the Peripatetic fed (33); but he made it (3>1 Athcnarus, 
appear that his talent Jay more in purchafing the l,b‘ v> l’“^- 2 *4' 
works of the Philofophers, than in acquiring any 
knowledge of their opinions. u.dt'/o:’,
ii Librorum amore tenebatur rnajore q:tam
Philofophim ftudio (34). He bought Ariftotle’s, and (34) Strabo, ZiA. 
fcveral other numerous libraries. He fpared no coft *«»> r-i.- 4‘9- 
to buy rare books, and found out an expedient to rob 
the archives of the original decrees which had been 
antiently publiihed at Athens. If there were in other 
cities any original pieces valuable for their antiquity, 
or very little known to the public, by reafon of 
their being kept concealed, he took fo much care to 
recover them, that he got all papers of this nature 
into his hands. The Athenians having difeovered 
this robbery, had probably puniihed Apellicon with 
death, if he had not made his efcape. His friends 
foon occafioned his being recalled. He engaged him
felf in the cabal of Athenion, a Peripatetic Philofo- 
pher, who was become very powerful by a popular 
(edition during the war betwixt the Romans and Mi
thridates. The confulions then reigning in Athens, 
contributed on the one hand to the elevation of A- 
pellicon, and on the other to difeover that he was 
utterly unfit for command. Athenion fent him com
mander to the ifte of Delos; but Apellicon obferved 
military difcipline fo ill, and took fo little care to 
prevent being furprized by the enemy, that the Ro
mans made a defeent into the ifte, without being per
ceived by him, and flew the garrifon while afleep. 
Apellicon had the good fortune to fave himfelf (35). 
He died a little before Sylla made himfelf mailer of 
Athens (36). I have already laid what he did with

> regard to the writings of Ariftotle, and what became 
of his library. He was an author; he is cited (3;) 
as a defender of Ariftotle againft the calumnious re
ports raifed againft him on account of thisPhilofopher’s 
intimacy with Hermias.

[F] Strabo was our Tyrannion's difciple.] I have 
cited the place where Strabo relates this particular : fi'"' 
but it is falfe, that he was his difciple in his own 
country, and that he was his countryman. Pompa 
who advances thefe two errors, hath miftaken Ami- 
fus, Tyrannion’s native country, for Amafia the coun
try of this famous Geographer (38).

[(?] Cicero made ufe of him to put his library in or
derly This is what he writes to his friend Pomponius 

Atticus

4. Lib. 4. c?p. 6. 
de teda raiionc 
philofuphsr.di.

t Difcuflion. Pc- 
ripat. tomi i, 
lib. 3.

* Comment, in 
lib. Hippoc. de 
natura humana.

•• DifcufiT. Pe
ripat. tom. I. 
lib. 3.

(32) GafTend, 
Exerat. adverf.

(35) Athen. 
wbi fupra.

(36) Strabo, ibid. 
The taking of 
Athens falls on 
the CLXXIIld 
Olympiad, about 
the year of Rome 
666.

(37) Ariftoctcs
Peripatéticos,

Prapp. 
eaf>- :I> 
793-

(38) Pompa in 
Cicerón. Epift. 
VI, iib. ii, ad 
Atticum, rn 
Edit, Graviaxa9
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(19). Epift. IV, 
lib. iv. He 
wrote it ibon af 
ter he returned 
from his baniih- 
ment. Confer 

zr, r, 
l b. iii, ad 
frat rent.

(40) Epift. VIII, 
lib. iruf ad Atli- 
cum.

Atticus. ‘ Perbelle feceris ft ad nos veneris: offendes 
‘ defignationem Tyrannionis mirificam in librorum 
‘ meorum Bibliotheca, quorum reliquiae multo me- 
‘ liores funt quam putaram. Etiam vellem mihi mit- 
‘ tas de tuis librariolis duos aliquos, quibus Tyrannio 
‘ utatur glutinatoribus, ad camera adminiftris (39). - -•- 
‘ You -will do well to make me a vifit: the admirable 
‘ method of Tyrannion in ordering my library, is 'worth 
‘ your feeing ; 1 find the remains of it make a better 
* figure than I could haw imagined. I muft alfo beg 
‘ the favour of you to fend me any two of your Book- 
‘ binders, who may be afftfiing to Tyrannion in adjufiing 
‘ the covers, and other purpofes.' He owns in another 
epiflle (40) that the two perfons whom Atticus fent

him did wonders : ‘ Poilea vero auam Tyrannio mihi
< ’** ’*'* ** * • •• • ....
<
c
c

<
<

libros difpofuit, mens addita vjdetur meis axlibus : 
qua quidem in re mirifica opera Dionyni & Meno- 
phili tui fuit.-----after Tyrannion had metho
dized my books, my houfe feemed as if it was animat
ed ; ;zr which your Dionyfius and Menophilus were won- 
derfully afffling.' . VI,
[//] He wrote a book which Pomponius Atticus ad- Atticum.

mired {41).] Some believe it was a treatife of Profo-
dy. They ground their conjeilure on thefe words cf (4®) Ibid.

143) Epift. VI, 
", ad Atti- 

cum.

Cicero: ijaiWex ifta acuta & gravi refertur ad 74- 
(42) : Another paflàge (43) feems to import that 

Tyrannion pretended to Geography.

(a) His Name 
was Dymas.

(b} Ex Suida.

TYRANNION, fo called, becaufe he was the difcipJe of the preceding [//], was 
firft named Diodes. He was of Phoenicia. In the war betwixt Octavius and Mark 
Anthony he was taken prifoner, and bought by one of the emperor’s freed men (a). 
He was afterwards given to Terentia, who enfranchifed him. After this Tyrannion fet 
up a fchool in Rome, and compofed fixty-eight books. One of them was written to 
prove, that the Latin tongue was defeended from the Greek This Terentia had 
been Cicero’s wife [/?j.

[A] Becaufe he was the difciple of the preceding."] 
I do not know where Lloyd, Hoffman, and Moreri, 
have found that he afiumed his uncle Tyrannion’s 
name 5 for Suidas whom they cite, fays no fuch thing, 
and I cannot find it in the Paris edition of Charles 
Stephens 1620, nor in that of Geneva 1662.

[B] This Terentia had been Cicero's wife.] Though 
Suidas has not diftinguilhed the times, Moreri ought 
not to confound them. He ought not to fay that 
Damas bought Tyrannion, nor that he gave him to

Terence, Cicero’s wife. He who bought the Have was 
called Dymas, and no body faid that it was he who 
prefented him to this woman. He ought to have 
named her Terentia and not Terence : and to prevent 
miftakes, he ought not to have ufed an expreflion 
which fignifies that Cicero was then alive. He had 
been dead a long time : Terentia was neither his wife 
nor his widow ; for he had divorced her feveral years 
before his death.

(a) Ghilini,
Teatro, Tom. ii, 
pig. 18, fays he 
ivas born at Fon- 
tanablau Terra 
del diftretto di 
Poiiliers.------
Fontainebleau, 
an eflate in the 
tiißriei of 
PoiBiers,

TIRA QJJ E L LU S (A n d r ew) in French Ttraqueau, one of the moil learned men 
of the XVIth century, was born at Fontenai-le Comte, a town of Poitou (¿2). I have 
but little to add to what Teiflier and Moreri have already faid of him (¿). I ihall 
only fay, that it is nor at all probable he had fo many children as fome authors bellow 
on him. They make the number amount to forty-five, and tell us that if he had drank 
wine, he had been yet much more fruitful, as well in the productions of his pen, as 
in thofe of his bed pi], He died very old in the year 1558 [B], Some have been 

much

(6) Moreri ha 
committed two 
faults, which I 
corred in the 
remark [//].

.' They make the number of bis children amount to
iff have cited fi)rty.fiyf.i and tell us, U'r.] Not long fince, I read 

in a Theiis de aquee calidee potu, maintained at Helm- 
Had, under Henry Mcibomius, in the year 1689, that 

of
on

[(§«) MrBayle 
mf - ' -- 1
in this place, 
Bezel's epigram, 
on Tiraquellus: 
Eft tibi n.itorum 
qua? computat 
agmina conjux, 
Ell tibi qute miros’ 
bibliotheca pa- 
rit, tec. 
Tour wife ivitb 
jboles of Pevely 
children teems, 
In bools your 
Jludy no left 
fruitful feems, 
&e. Rem, 
Chit.]
(i) /Equc in
genii ut corporis 
numerofa fecun-

tho' Tiraquellus drank only water, he was father 
forty-fiye children, and author of as many books, 
which occafion thefe four verfes are mentioned :

Fcecundus facundus aqua; Tiraquellus amator 
Terquindecim librorum & liberum parens, 
Qui nifi reftinxiflet aquis abftemius ignes, 
Implefl'et orbem prole animi atque corporis.

dus prole, cum 
fingulis annis 
lingulos libros ac 
liberos reipublicse 
daret. Tbuan. 
lib. xxi, pag. 
432, ad ann. 
1358. Sammar- 
tbanus, in Flog. 
pag. m. 33, fays 
in general cum 
numerofam fohlen: 
ex bonefiijjima 
uxore fufeeperit,

(2) Pierre de 
St Romuald, 
Abrégé du 
Thrvfor. Chro
nolog. Tom. iii, 
pag. m. 324, 
ad ann. 1558.

(3) Teiflier, in 
the additions to 
the Elogies, Tern, 
i> P“g. j 54,

Learn'd Tiraquellus, tho' to water true, 
Yet fiortyfifve both books and children knew ; 
And had his fire not been by water chilli d, 
His double offspring mufl the world have fill'd.

I dare aver, that the fail is ftretched too far(§*). 
Thuanus could not have been ignorant of a thing fo 
remarkable as this, and would undoubtedly have men
tioned it, if he had believed it true : but he contents 
himfelf with faying that Tiraquellus beftuwed a book 
and a child on the public every year (1). Some other 
writers have particularized the number; but confine 
themfelves to thirty. Tiraquellus was no lefs fruitful 
in the production of the children of his mind than of thofe 
of his body ; for in thirty years not one paffed in which 
he did not give the world a b:ok and a fon, and if on 
the one fide he extended his name and family by a large 
number of children, all excellent perfons, which he had 
by a virtuous wife, he acquired full as large a Jhare of 
glory by the great number of books with which he en
riched the public; but what increafes the wonder is, 
that he was thus fruitful tho' he drank only water (2). 
Mr Teiflier, who cites Frey, admir. Gallice, confines 
himfelf alfo to thirty (3). Nor can we reach fo far as 
forty-five if we regulate ourfelves by the common ob-

1

fervation of thofe authors who mention this; they 
aver that Tiraquellus had but one wife, and that all 
his children were lawfully begotten. I am not fur- 
prized that this fecundity fliould appear more wonder
ful to thofe who refledt that this learned man drank
only water: but this perhaps might even contribute 
to his prolific virtue. His natural heat would per
haps have been inflamed to an exceflive degree by the 
ufe of rich wines, and in this excefs he had been lefs 
fit for generation ; for we are told of barren marriages, 
by realon of the too great falacity of the parties (4). (4) See, above, 
However it be, Tiraquellus’s wife had no reafon to the remark [H] 
fear the attacks of the wits, as (lie might have done if ¡{■¿^Licit’S 
ihe had been but feldom pregnant. Her huiband was 
fond of his ftudies to an exceflive degree ; his works 
loudly proclaim that he fpent whole days among his 
books. His writings difeover a prodigious reading, 
labour, and refearches, which require a ftrong applica
tion. When a man is known to fpend the day in 
this manner, he is fuppofed to have exhaufted him
felf, and to require a great deal of reft in the night 3 
for

Quod caret alterna requie durabile non eft, 
Ha:c reparat vires feflaque membra novat (5).

Our living to alternate refi is due,
This can lofi firength, and wearied limbs renew.

(3) Ovid- in E' 
pift. Heroic. 
Epift. iv, ver, 
89.

It is imagined that his fpirits are wafted with ftudy- 
ing, writing, and reading, and that he endeavours to 
obtain frefh fupplies by a found Deep, inftead of un
dergoing new fatigues. On this account his wife is 
rallied in company, flie is pitied, and bantered with 
very unacceptable complements of condolence : but if 
fhe can fliew a houfe-full of children (he is iheltered 
from thefe jells. As all things have two faces, it is 
certain that a married author buried all day amongft 
his books and papers, may pafs either for an eafy or 

troublefome
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much more guilty of Plagiarifm towards him than ever he was towards others [CJ. I (e)citation0+), 
have elfewhere (r) cited a paflage, where it is obferved that he inferred feveral obfcenities °.f thefawnd jo
in one of his books. c’hez”

(7) A mean citi- 
ren of Paris.

(S' Menagiana, 
M- V7, °f 
/•Ji Dutch cdi- 
tint. It /s fur
ther faid that be 
debauched ba 
r.aid, who at 
nine months end 
was delivered of 
three boys.

(9) Thuan. lib, 
xxif ad arm, 
H58, fag. 432.

(to) Sammar
thanus, Elog. 
lib. fag. m, 
35-

troublefome huiband. This is juft according to the 
wife he happens to marry. If fhe is a coquet and 
loofe, he is a very eafy huiband ; for whilft he ftudies 
twelve hours or more every day, fhe has free liberty 
to difpofe of her perfon agreeably to her inclinations. 
But if fhe would do her duty, he is not in all refpeils 
a good huiband, he fometimes obliges her to with 

(6) See Vol. ii, herfelf a book (6), he goes to bed quite haraffed with 
of the Cixvraa- ftudy, and his head full of a chapter which he could 
n’ not The inconveniences of this difpofition of
Dulc !tl body and mind are vifible to every body. Note that

every thing has its exceptions : in reading the lives of 
learned men, we may obferve a great many of them 
who had large families. The reafon is that fome con- 
ftitutions are fo ftrong and hearty, that they are fuf- 
ficient for every thing.

Obferve, that in order to juftify thofe who aver that 
Tiraquellus had forty-five lawful children, tho’ married 
but once, we cannot iuppofe of him, what the Menagiana 
relatesof one Blunet (7), who bad by bis wife one and 
twenty children at Jeven fucceffive births (8), three at 
each time ; for if this learned Civilian’s wife had very 
often brought him two or three at a time, it would 
have been the principal circumftance which authors 
would have obferved. But not one of them has men
tioned any thing like it ; on the contrary, they have 
told us that Tiraquellus produced every year a book 
and a child. Singulis annis ftngulos liberos reipublicte 
daret (9).

[B] He died wry old in the year 1558.) Sammar- 
thanus obferves two or three times almoft in the fame 
page, that Tiraquellus attained to a very great age ; 
but he does not fpecify the number of years : if he 
knew it, he is to blame, for not intimating it to his 
readers. I will not affirm that he did not know it, for 
it is his cuftom to negleil dates. He certainly knew 
that Tiraquellus died in 1558, and yet he has not faid 
fo ; he makes ufe of a long periphrafis to exprefs the 
time of Tiraquellus’s death. ‘ Obiit, fays he (10), 
* plane fenex baud multo ante quam inter Henricum 
’ fecundum & Philippum Hifpania; Regem poll varias 
‘ bellorum offenfiones de pace tandem per utriufque 
‘ legatos ageretur.------ He died a 'very old man, not
‘ long before the embaffadors on both fides, after 'various 
‘ hojlilities, concluded a peace between Henry II, and

(14) Id. ibid.

(t$) Jacobus 
Thcmafjus de 
Plagio Literario, 
num. 785, fag. 
m. 169. He 
juDtes Speckh. 
Cent. I.

‘ Philip King of Spain.' Mr Bullart makes ufe of thefe 
words of Sammarthanus, and explains them with 
refpeft to the time he believes they point at ; but he 
has not fucceeded it. ‘ Having attained to a venerable 
‘ and decrepit old age; he pioufly exchanged earth for 
‘ heaven at the end of the year 1559, juft at the time 
‘ when Europe faw the charming hopes of peace begin 
‘ to appear again after a bloody war, which divided 
‘ its moll potent monarchs (11) A rare explana- (”) BuUirt, A- 
tion! The treaty of Cateau in Cambrefis, which gave 
peace to Europe, was concluded the 3d of April 1 559. zz'Qt ’ ‘
The world therefore could not be in hopes of this 
peace at the end of that year. Hence, doubtlefs, 
Mr Moreri was led into the miftake he has committed 
in placing this Civilian’s death in 1559. He has been 
guilty of another fault which Mr Bullart might have 
helped him to avoid. He faith Michael de l’Hopital 
wrote a poem in honour of the Tiraquelli, he ought to (r3) Ghilini, 
have faid with Bullart in honour of Tiraquellus's wri- Teatro, T.m. »7, 
tings (12). To fpeak exaiily he ought to have laid baS- 
that Michael de l’Hopital addrefled one of his poems 
to Tiraquellus. For the reft, Ghilini is yet more mi- 
ftaken than Mr Bullart, with rcfpeil to the circum- 
llances which Sammarthanus made ufe of: Ghilini, I 
fay (13), believed that the year 1556 did but by a few 
days precede the peace of Cateau, betwixt Philip II 
and Henry II. It is a blunder, and falfity to aflert 
as he doth (14), that the 23d of December 1556, was 
the day on which Tiraquellus died. n. 10. p. 376.

[C] Some have been much more guilty of plagarifm 
towards him, than ever he was towards others.] He (16) Thomafius 
accufes Bartholomew Chaflanxus of having ftolen from quotes hsrc feve- 
his book de legibus connubialibus above fix hundred pages 
entire, without making any alterations (15). In hunt Liit, Coims- 
furti nomine vebementiffvne invehitur Tiraquellus cum (16) bialet. 
alibi turn in t racial u de utroque retraclu (17), ubi dicit 
eum plufquam fcxcentas paginas integral ne vocabulo 1'7) Thomafius, 
quidem mutato ex legibus fuis connubialibus in traftatum 9“0Msh“r-> 1.
fuum de gloria mundi tranfripfiffe. Chaflanasus had ac- 7 ’
cufed Tiraquellus of having ftolen feveral things from 
Crelius Rhodiginus. Againft this charge hejuftified (i8) See Tho- 
himfelf, and accufed Chailanaeus in his turn. His imfius de Phgio 
accufation is better grounded than that of his adver- 
fary(i8). S’. 5 +,?<*

TIRESIAS, one of the molt: celebrated Soothfayers of antiquity, was the fon of 
Everes («), and of the nymph Chariclo, and derived his original from Udatus, one of Mnret. cjlk 
thofe (/») who proceeded from the ferpent’s teeth fown in the earth by Cadmus. He was him wrong 
blind, for which feveral reafons were aifigned. Some faid that the gods, unwilling that he Iverus' 
fhould reveal to mortals what they defired to conceal from them, (truck him blind. Phc- They were 
recydes afcribed it only to the anger of Minerva [A]. He faid that this goddefs was Io callcd 
incenfed that (lie had been feen naked by Tirefias, that fhe put out his eyes. She was 
earneftly follicited by Chariclo her favourite, and Tirefias’s mother, to reftore that un
happy man to his fight. But not being able to do her that favour, flic endeavoured to 
make him fome amends by perfecting his hearing to fuch a degree, that he underftood 
the language of all birds [5]. She alfo gave him a ftaff, with which he could guide

[//] Pberecydes afcribed it only to the anger of Mi
nerva] It will be very proper to compare this place 

(i) Ei’c Agrpi Apollodorus with a hymn of Callimachus (i), which 
HaAAa- fays that Minerva having been feen by Tirefias, while 
¡"i/T3' ^le was bathing her felf in company with Chariclo in 

num a is. tjle fountajn Hippocrcne, had no fooner declared that 
he fhould fee no more, than he loft his eyes. Cha
riclo was very much affl idled at this misfortune of her 
fon. Minerva to comfort her, affured her, that it 
was an irrevocable law of the deftinies, that all thofe 
who faw a deity without her permiflion, Ihould be fe- 

(i) See an in- verely chaftized (2); that a time would come when 
fiance of >t >n q-e wou]j ge efteemed a happy woman, for her fons

article ADONIS, efcaP*ng with the lofs of his eyes. Minerva farther 
«uuon (£). ’ added out of her great afteilion for Chariclo, that fhe

would render Tirefias the moil excellent foothfayer in 
the world ; that fhe tvould perfedlly inftrudl him in 
the prefages taken from the flight of birds ; that fhe 
would give him a ftaff which fhould ferve him inftead 
of a guide ; that fhe would confer on him a long life ;

V O L. V.

himfelf

and that he ihould be the only man, who after his 
death fhould be eminent for his knowledge in hell, 
where Pluto ihould particularly honour him.

[ B ] To underft and the language of all birds. ] 
"A/ra.ff'at' apriOftir parin' 'xotnaa.t avvnvat : Omncm 
avium vocem feciffe ut intelligeret. Methinks this fa
vour of Minerva will not be underftood in its full ex
tent, if it be faid only that fhe communicated to Ti
refias a perfefl knowledge of all the prefages which 
depend on the finging of birds : we mud proceed fur
ther, and fuppofe that they meant that birds commu
nicate their thoughts to one another by their notes, as 
men do by words ; and that Tirefias received of Mi
nerva the gift of underftanding and interpreting this 
language of birds. It is thus, Porphyry underftood 
the matter (3); for imagining that brutes have not Porphyr. 
only the faculty of reafoning, but alfo that of fpeak- /.k a/ Abf- 
ing to one another, he has faid, that Apollonius tinent. 5« tit 
Tyanaeus, Melampus, Tirefias, and Thales, under- 'T'f' 
flood and diftinguiflied ths various languages made ufe of 1 ' ’
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himfelf as fafely as when he had his eyes. Hefiod tells the ftory otherwife ; he fays that

* [Ci'f'how Tirefias having found two ferpents copulating, he ftruck them with his ftaff (c) [C], and («) v«nu.< hufc 
this fable is va
ried fly reported.

was immediately turned into a woman; that at the expiration of a certain time (J) he
again found the lame animals in the fame fituation, and refumed the form of a man. id. >d, -oa. 323. 

(</) Ovid is the Now as he had tailed the pleafures of both fexes(<?j, he was chofen judge of a difpute 
I'kTOwo'tiwh'o1 wh>ch arofe betwixt Jupiter and Juno, on the queltion, whether women had a larger 
fpecifi« the time: ihare than men in the venereal pleafure. Jupiter affirmed it, Juno denied it. Tirefias

decided againft the goddefs Juno ; who was on that occafion io enraged that fhe 
blinded

he makes it fc- 
ven years.

(4} Apollodor. 
iSiolicth. lib. i, 
fag. 46.

(§) Pfin. lib. x,
49.

(6) Fide Pfeif
fer. Thcol. Jti- 
diica? atque Mo* 
hamin. f. 307, 
308.

(7) Bonaventure 
Baron, in the 
firft Terne of tbe 
Scotus defenfus, 
mentis ns a Fran
s’fcan Mor.k, 
wbo underft wi 
tbe corruerfations 
cf animals, tend by 
that meant fore
told things to come,

(8) Animal. 
Hift. lib. vui, 
caf. •v, See alfo 
Euripides, in 
Phcenic. ver. 
846.

(9} Barfhius, in 
Stadum, Torn. 
", f“’l- '065» 
1149.

( 10) Lutatius, in 
Sr»t. Thcbaid. 
lib, ii.

(ii) Hygin. cot 
Ixxv.

by animals. With regard to Melampus we are told (4) 
that fome ferpents having licked his ears whilft he llept, 
were the cauíé, that when he awaked he underftood what 
the birds faid as they flew over his head ; and that 
afterwards he declared to men the future events he 
learned that way. ‘ Qui credit ifta & Melampodi
* profeilo aures lambendo dediffe intelleftum avium
‘ lermonis dracones non abnuet.---- -  He who believes
‘ thefe things, will not deny the pojfibility of Melam- 
‘ pus's being taught to underfland the language of birds by
* ferpents licking his ears.' Thefe are Pliny’s words 
(5), who immediately after adds that Democritus men
tions the n unes of certain birds, whofe blood mingled 
together would produce a ferpent, which would inllruct 
thole who eat it to underfland the converfation of 
birds. Vel qua: Democritus tradit nominando aves, qua- 
rum confufo fanguine firpens gignatur, quern quifquis ederit 
intelleiiurus fit alitum colloquia. The Jews and feveral 
Mahometans maintain (6) that Solomon underflood this 
language (7). To return to Tirefias, I obferve that if 
we will take Apollodorus’s expreflion to fignify only, 
that Tirefias perfectly underftood that fort of divina
tion, which was properly called Augury, (or divining 
by birds) we (hall find in TElian (8) that Tirefias be
came principally famous on this account. Barthius 
imagines that this is quite contrary to Statius (9) ; but 
that conjeture is only founded on the falfe fuppofition 
that this Poet has introduced Tirefias defpifing auguries. 
I fay this fuppofition is falfe, to prove which, againft 
Barthius, I need only quote page 1069, of his own 
fecond tome on Statius, where he acknowledges that 
Tirefias declares, that the other ways of founding the 
intentions of the gods, had not afforded him fuch a 
profound knowledge of futurity, as what he had ac
quired by the invocation of the Manes. Is it defpifing 
a thing, not to acknowledge it for the very belt 
of all ?

[C] Struck them with his ftaffl\ Others fay, that 
he trode upon them : ‘ In monte Cyllenio Tirefias
<
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Before Lutatius faid this,
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‘ for that reafon to have been transformed into a woman ; 
‘ Afterwards being advifid by the oracle he trod upon
* ferpents in the Jame place, and refumed his former 
‘ fyurt' The commentators are very much puzzled 
about thofe words, alias calcaffe ; but why ihould not 
alias be taken for an adverb, after which there is no 
need of imagining that a glofs hath dipt out of the 
margin into the text, ilyginus might very well men
tion both, in order to comprehend both traditions : 
but if nothing be wanting in the two mentioned paf- 
fages, we may juftly be furprized that thefe authors 
ihould omit lome effential circumflances. The firft 
forgot that Tirefias met a fecond time the ferpents co
pulating, and renewed his firll blow ; he forgot, I fay, 
that thefe two circumflances were ncceflary, in order 
to reftore him to his manhood ; he pretends that he 
was only obliged to return to the place. The other

' " ” ' __ o . Ovid (12) with
all his prolixity likewife forgets it. Hefiod in Apol
lodorus hath omitted the laft of thefe two circum- 

z

dracones coeuntes ca Ica fié dicitur : ob id in mulieris 
formant verfus, ut Ovidius refert. Deinde monitus 
fortibus incundem locum rediit, & in figuram prifti- 
nain i o). - - - • On mount Cyllene Tircjias is faid to 
have trod upon Jirp ents copulating ; on which account 
he was turned into the form of a woman, as Ovid 
relates. Afterwards, by advice of the oracle he re
turned to the fame place, and refumed his former fl at el

Hyginus had told us, 
In monte Cyllenio Tirefias Everis filius paftor dra- 
concs vénérantes dicitur baculo percufliue, alias cal- 
caflé, ob id in mulicris figuram ell convcrfus : 
Poftea monitus à fortibus in eodem loco, dracones 
cum calcaflét, redit in priftinam fpeciem (11).----
On the mountain Cyllcne, Tirefias a Jhepherd, the fon 
of Everes, is faid to have Jlruck with his ftaf, other- 
wife to have trod upon, ferpents in copulation, and

Mctamor. forgets the firft of thefe two things, 
phot. lib. ili. fil i-------- '■ • ... -- - ö-

fiances; he has not told us that Tirefias flruck the fe
cond time, Phlegon and Fulgentius are the perfons 
who have remembered them both. But, on the other 
fide, Phlegon hath his peculiar variations; he will 
have it, that Tirefias ftruck one of the ferpents the 
firft time, and the other the fecond ; but does not 
allow him to have ftruck them both each time (13). 
Euftathius, and the fcholiaft on Homer (14), as allo 
Tzetzes on Lycophron, fay, that the firft time Tirefias 
killed the female and became a woman, and afterwards 
killing the male he was changed to a man again ; and 
that this happened on mount Cithairon (15), and not 
on mount Cyllene (16).

[¿)] Tirefias decided againfi the goddefs funo~\ We 
are told that the better to give a judicial air to this 
decifion, he took into his hand the balance with which 
juftice is painted. Heconfidered at firft as a fum total 
the pleafure in difpute, then he made the diviiion, and 
afligned to each lex its lot or quota in weight and 
meafure; and pronounced that the whole being di
vided into ten parts the woman had nine, and the 
man one.

OÏwK p.ìv /¿XA /¿OlfZv 'TÍf'XZ'Tct.l tiviìp.
ly.ní'PKuai yvrii TÌfmeot, vírica.

Parte una è denis mas partibus obledatur ; 
At mulier fol id um coitus capit ipfa dccuncem.

One part of pleafure is the ftiare of men,
Women enjoy the other nine in ten.

( 13) Phlegon, de 
Rebus mirsbil. 
cap. iv,

(>4) In Odyff. 
K, ver. 494.

(15) In Bczotia.

(16) In Arcadia.

(17) Apoll.Bibl, 
TaS- J93*

(18) Aixaiv.ix 
p.o»pwv Tupa, 
rà<i cucciai; 
«cóv, tcu; gìv 
ivvia ¿vbpa$ 
¿¡itcQai TÌcg
èi bina, ywal- 
Kuq, De no- 
vcm ac decem 
qua? intcr cocuq- 
dum soluptdtis 
partes capiuntur, 
novcm marci 
ac nrJieres de- 
ceni fentire. 7J. 
/W. pag. 191.

(19) Es germani 
Jovis Saiurr.iqiK 
altera proics, 
Jrarum tantos 
volvis lùb pcdtore 
fìuctus,
Can t'jturr's 
ij/ue and Hra- 
uin'i ::ccr tuie, 
Sucb er.dlcfl M- 
gir m htr fi-.K 
bear ?
•ZEneid. lib. xii, 
ver 830.

(20) Ovid. 
Metani, lib. iii, 
ver 333.

(*>) Phleg. de 
Rebus mirabii. 
cap. :v.

(22) In Statium, 
afud Barthium,

Apollodorus, who cites thefe two verfes (17), faid juft 
before, if we follow the prelent miferable ftate of his 
Greek text, that the pleafure being divided into nine
teen parts the man enjoys nine, and the woman the 
other ten (18); at which Juno was fo incenfed, that 
fhe deprived him of his fight. Two things lliew tiiat ", p. 31S. 
this place is corrupted ; the firft is, that nothing can 
be more flat or inlipid, and more remote from the 
defign of the inventers of this chimerical difpute, than 
to reprefent Juno as condemned for fo inconliderable a 
difference. 1 fay nothing of the fevere punifliment 
which lhe infliiled on her judge, for a fentence fo 
little diflant from truth ; for I ihould be anfwered that 
her charaiter is choleric, haughty, and revengeful (19), 
and that on this occafion her refentment exceeded the 
bounds of reafon.

Gravius Saturnia jufto
Nec pro materia fertur doluiffe, fuique
Judicis xterna damnavit lumina node (20).

Juno too angry for a crime fo light, 
Conde mnd her judge to enjerlafing night.

(13) In OdyiT. 
K, ver. 494. 
Fide Munckc- 
rum in Hygin, 
fag. 128.'

(24) In cumd. 
loc. OdyiT.

(15) In Amori- 
bus, where be 
fays that accord
ing to 'Tirefias, 
*H b'S'Ktia.
•4/ «; oAy ptoc>* 
'zAtovixTi? Tyr 
appiva, muiie- 
bns dclc&atio 
tota parte maf- 
culam fuperat. 
----- 'The woman's 
fleajure exceeds

The other reafon is, that Apollodorus would be utterly tin mods, bp cm 
void of judgment, if after having related the fubftance 
of the decifion one way, he ihould foon after make Tirefias 
appear by citing the words of the fentence, that he had dixit tres unciu 
miferably falfiiied it. If this blow may be warded habere 'irum 
off by faying that we have only a fmall abridgment of 
Apollodorus, what Ihall we urge againft fo many other 
authors, who follow not his text, as we have it at the num bad tbm 
prefent, but the two Greek verfes he has cited, p^ts, the -wo. 
as the exprefs fentence ? Phlegon (21) and Luta- '”‘J" '!^f- 
tius (22) admit exatlly the proportion exprefl’cd in 
thefe verfes. The Scnoliaft on Homer (23) cites thefe 
two lines with a very inconfiderable alteration, Eufta
thius (24) quotes fome words of them. Lucian (25) 
does not much differ from them at the bottom. Ful
gentius differs ftill lefs (26) ; and the Scholiaft or. Juve-

gent. Mythoi, 
lib. ii, cap. viii.

(17) Una oncia 
libidinis eft in 
mafeuhs, unde- 
ci m in feminis.
- - - Tbc nuH 

nal lefs yet (27), explaining a place where this Poet 1^™ we port, 
fays, that thofe women who were moll fond of manly '''' 
occupations, and moll avoided thofe of their fex, 
would not become men : the reafon he aifigns for »53,

it,

the women eleve*. 
Scholiaft. J uveo, 
in Sat. Vi, vor.
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blinded him [£] : But amends was made him by the gift of prophecy [F], which Ju

piter

it, is the too unequal divifion of the venereal 
pleafure.

Qua: fugit à fexu, viros amat, hæc tarnen ¡pía 
Vir ncllet fieri ; nam quantifia noftra voluptas !

Inur'd to arms, and her own fex to fly,
7el to be wholly man jhe would difclaim,
To quit her tenfold pleafure at the game,
For frothy praifes, and an empty name,

Dryden.

(18; Brantome, 
Memoirs des 
Dimes Galantes, 
7«. ¡i, p. 45.

I ought not to forget that Barthius Teems to me 
very happy in his correftion of the text of Apol- 
lodorus in pag. 319, and 1066, of the fecond volume 
on Statius.

Some may alk whether this pretended judgment 
of Tirefias, is fupported by natural or moral rea- 
fons. As for the reafons deducible from nature, I re
fer them to the Phyficians; who, in all probability, 
will find it very difficult to give a clear decifion of 
this queftion. And as for moral reafons, I do not be
lieve any ftronger can be alledged, than that it is agree
able to a wife and bounteous providence, fuch as that 
of God, to make compenfations, and to multiply the 
female pleafure in proportion to the whole train of 
loathings, inconveniencies, and pain, which the women 
endure from their conception to their delivery. On this 
foot, the ihare of pleafure ought to be prodigiouily une
qual in favour of that fex : but befides that the law of 
compenfations would be attended with confequences that 
muft lead too far ; it may be faid that God has thou- 
fands and thousands of ways of compenfation befides 
this, fo that nothing can be determined about any of 
thefe ways in particular. But the bell morality of this 
fable is never to mention this pretended hillory of 
Tirefias, without adding, that it is falfe, as well in 
fail as reafon. 
will confirm to you.
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The neceflity of this addition Brantome 
‘ 1 knew, fays he (z8), a young 

lady, of a very good and great family, who was 
ruined and became a whore, by having heard her 
fchocl-mafter relate the ftory or rather fable of 
Tirefias, who having experienced both fexes, was 
chofen by Jupiter and Juno, to decide a difpute 
betwixt them, whether the male or female enjoyed 
moll pleafure in the aft of copulation. The judge 
decided againlt Juno, that the woman enjoyed by 
far the greateft pleafure : the goddefs enraged at the 
fentence againll her (truck the poor j dge blind. 
It is not to be wondered at, if this girl was tempted 
by fuch a ftory : For as file had often heard her 
companions, or other women fay that the men 
fo ardently purfued that pleafure, and took fo great 
delight in it, and that the women, accoiding to 
Tirefias’s verdift, took a great deal more, ihe there
fore muft needs try it. Such leffons are, indeed, 
very proper for girls! .Are there no other for them ? 
But their mailers will anfwer, that they will know 
every thing, and if in the courfe of their reading, 
hillories or fables occur, which want explanation, 
(or explain themfelves) they muft explain them, 
and muft not ffiip them, or turn to the next page. 
How many ftudious girls have been undone by 
reading this very ftory, that of Biblis and Caunus, 
and fuch like, in Ovid’s Metamorphofis ? ’
As there are fome who have objefted, that I was in 

the wrong to fuppofe that this queftion fhould be re
ferred to Phyficians, it is neceifary I fiiould ihew them 
that it has been in reality debated and difeuffed already 
in Phyfical treaties. 1 can juftify this with fo much 
the more liberty, becaufe my whole quotation will be 
either in Italian or Latin : Quefto fuo donare ñafie dalla 
frenata fuá libídine, e dal prendere maggior piacere ncl 
atto venereo, che gli huomini non pigliano, 1 non fentono : 
Come prova Avicenna nel libro nono, e ventefimoprimo de 
gli animali, (¿ Hali Abbate ncl fefto libro della Jua Teó
rica in quefto propofito diffe Duplicia eft in faemina con- 
cubitus voluptas, quia praster feminis motum, & orificii 
vulva: in fuggendo quoque nafeitur obleftatio, vulva 
ipfa diverfimode mota ; il che conforma anco Galeno nel 
quarto libro de morbis, & fymptomatis. E lo disnofira 
il giuditio di Tirefia, fecondo i Poeti.............. E lo confor
mo anco Pietro Aponenfe fopra il décimo quinto problema

d’Arifiotile ; benché Polibio in quel fuo libro de genitura pro
vi il contrario, facendo due voluttà : voluttà intenfiva, (A 
eftenfiva, voluttà intenfiva chiamando Pultima, (S efire
ma nei mandarefuor a il feme genitale, & in quefla vuole, 
che fi diletta piu l huomo : eftenfiva intende quella, la 
quale fi piglia innanzi Pemifftone nel maneggiarfi : (A in 
quefla vuole fi diletta piu la donna, onde Gorreo Parifino 
medico dottijjimo nelle annotazioni al libro di Polibio fcriffe 
le feguenti parole à favor delle Donne : Tametfi mari- 
bus fernen calidius acrius copiofiufque ineft, motuque 
ipfi majore quam fæminæ in coitu concutiuntur, plut- 
que multò caloris, & fpiritus obtinent, quamobrem ex 
his major effe maris quam fæminæ videri poffit. Ve
rum in fœmina alia privatim confiderare oportet, quæ 
inter præcipuas, & potiffimas voluptatis venere® cauflas 
effe poflunt. Si quidem ejus uterus magno virili Se- 
minis defiderio tenetur, ipiumque mirum in modum 
appétit, & attrahendo, fugendo, concipiendoque im- 
penfiffimè deleftatur, eft enim ea in re uterus ventri- 
culo fimilis, ficut enim ifte fuavibus cibis, potibufque 
gaudet, eofque avidiffimè ampleftitur ; ita file fernen 
amat, habetque gratiflimum. Mario Equicola nel quarto 
libro de natura amoris. Dice, che fe ciò foffe vero, che 
le donne haveffero maggior piacere che gl'huomini non 
hanno nell' atto venereo fempre le femine riccrcbertbbono 
i mafehi, del che (dice egli) fi vede tutto il contra
rio (29).

[£] She was fo enraged that jhe blinded him] Apol- 
lodorus does not acquaint us in what manner : but Hy
ginus informs us that fire did it with her own hand, 
Juno irata manu averfa eum excatcavit (30). . - - - - 
Juno in a pajfion ft ruck out his eyes with the back of her 
hand. Phlegon’s expreffion may very well be inter
preted, that file did it with her bodkin, 
¿UT« She pricked out his eyes. The fcho-
liail on Statius adds, that ihe cut oft’ his hands ; ilia 
irata tnanus ejus prascidit (A excrecavit ;-----jhe in
her fury cut off his hands, and blinded him. But he 
being the only author who fays this, it is probable this , . .
place is corrupted. Barthius corrects it thus ; manus ei iixv y 
fuperjecit (A excÆcavit ; - - - Jhe laid her hands upon upm PhiloBntus, . 
him, and blinded him-, and confirms this conjefture ■ 5°. ef T. m. 
from Apollcdorus, who (peaking of the puniihment ‘j’ ,n. Ve’ rfr-~ 
infl fted by Minerva on Tirefias, fays ffie did it with 
her own hands ; 71V J'i 7<Ui rit òfÒaÀuèf lui donna une ar-
àv7K xaJstÀsc.ioptil'Hi' '¡ritpór voièfa.i (31) ; She laid rieremain dont 
hold of his eyes with her hands, in order to blind >• demeura aveu- 
him.

[F] Amends was made him by the gift of prophecy] 
He acquiefced in this exchange ; it does not appear 
that he regretted the lofs of his eyes : he is never in
troduced deploring his del'tiny ; this had not been con- 
fiftent with decency, after the great knowledge which 
his mind was fuppofed to have received. ‘ Augurem
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men believe that the lofs of bodily fight, is the lofs of 
the joys of this world. It is true, that all the un
thinking crew are not agreed on this principle, witnefs 
the two begging rogues mentioned in the XIXth Scree 
of Bouchet. They were at a church-door, and could 
not agree what was the joy of this world ; for the blind 
man cried out, Bellow your alms on a poor man, who 
has loft the joys of this world : 77v other rafcal, who 
by a faulcon-jhot had loft what jhoued have been in his 
codpiece, told him be lied, and overfed that it was he 
who had loft the joy of this world.

We arc told of a Princefs who would have put it out 
of difpute by condemning the firft of thefe beggars. 
The llory runs thus : ‘ A Princefs of great virtue, 
‘ who remained a virgin all her life, loft her fight in 

‘ her

(29' Glwfeppe 
Pa Bi cj the a- 
cadmy cj the 
Signori Riccov- 
rati di Padoua, 
& Informi di 
Ravenna, in the 
y,d and ^tb 
pages tj a booh 
called 1 Donnefchi 
Difetii. Printed 
at Venice 1618, 
in 4to, it is the 
fourth edition.

(jol Hyein. cap. 
Ixxv. Vigenerc

tie.

Tirefiam quern iapientem fingunt Poet® nunquam in- 
ducunt deplorantem caxitateni tuam. At vero l’oly- 
phemum Homerus cum immanent ferumque finxiliet, 
cum ariete etiam colloquentem facit, ejufque laudare 
fortunas quod quo vellet ingredi pallet, & quae vcl- 
let attingeret. Refte hoc quidem, nihilo enim erat 
ipfe cyclops quam aries file prudentior (32).............
Tirefias, the Saothfayer, who is defcribed as a 'wife 
man by the Poets, is never introduced by them as de
ploring his blindnefs. But Homer having defcribed 
Polyphemus as cruel and fierce, introduces him con- 
verfing with a ram, and envying it's lot, in being able 
to run and jkip wherever it pleafed. .And in this be 
was confident y for the Cyclops himfelf was in no refpetl 
wifer than the ram' Let the Cyclops, let ignorant

(51) Cicero, 
Tufculan. V, 
circa fin.
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piter beftowed on him. He acquired a great reputation by his divining fcience [G], 
notwithftanding which he was ignorant that the water of the fountain Tilphufa would 
prove fatal to him ; for having fled with his countrymen [ II] in the time of the fecond 
Theban war, he drank, of this water and died. This is what we find in Apollodorus (/) in the article 

f/; Bibiioth. concerning him (/). We fee in Strabo (g), that the Thebans at that time fled for refuge to senium0fr 
w- the mountain Tilphufa, that at the foot of this mountain there was a fountain of the fame he forgot it’in’ 

rr.ur’. 1661. name, and that Tirefias’s tomb was there alfo. Paufanias (b) agrees with Strabo concern- hVVi’tcJ'that” 
L-b ix j ing t*ie P'ace w'lcre Tirefias’s tomb wasfituated. This was, I confefs, not very far diftant monument right, 

/.ris ¿T from Alalcomenium ; but yet Moreri is very much miftaken, when he fays (i) that Alai- 
aifo pag. 283. comenium wai remarkable for Tirefiats tomb. We have given, in its proper place, the 
(¿) Lib. >x, paE. article of M A N T O, the worthy daughter of this great Diviner, to whom fhe ferved as w °

3°7« a guide, and was the ftaff of his old age ; for it muft not be forgot that he lived
verv lv’ J ver, 536.

M Cail- 
J»ere, 'jf tie
Fraxb Academy, 
Recueil des buns 
Contes & des 
buns Mots, pag, 
132, Dutch Edir, 
*693-

(34) See the ar
ticle M A L- 
H E R B E, re
mark [ B],

(3$) See his Let
ter to BaJz.ic, 
in the colkdtion 
of new Letters, 
printed at Pari«, 
1642, pag. 63.

‘ her old age : being in that condition, a poor blind 
‘ man was led to her coach-iide, and cried out to her,
* My good lady, have pity on a poor man who has
* loll the joys of this world : the Princefs hearing this, 
‘ afked one of her women, What is the matter with 
‘ that man, is he then an eunuch? No, madam, re- 
‘ plied the waiting-woman, it is becaufe he is blind, 
‘ alas, four man ! He is in the right, faid the Princefs, 
‘ indeed I did nut think of that. The natural fimplicity 
‘ of this good Princefs’s queftion pleafantly enough difeo- 
‘ vered her opinion concerning the joys of this 
‘ world (33)-’ It is very probable that Malherbe 
would have decided the difpute conformably to the 
opinion of the beggar, who had loft by a faulcon-lhot, 
C5c. For, his weaknefs, in that refpeft, made him 
inconfolable, and he would rather have chofen to be in 
a condition to reap the ladies favours, than to obtain 
the higheft dignities of the king his mailer (34). By 
the pathetic air of his complaints (35) one would be 
apt to judge that he had been more than once in the 
fame difagreeable condition of the pretended hermit, 
who, in vain, had the charming Angelica at his 
mercy.

gined : he fpeaks of his difciple Racan, and it is on 
this account, that Racan juftifies himfelf, and infults 
the other in the paffage juft now cited. But be it as 
it will, here is a couple of mean, carnal men, to whom 
Minerva could not have made amends, if inftead of 
blinding them, as ihe did Tireftas, flic had made them 
eunuchs.

I conclude with the thought of a Philofopher, but 
a Philofopher who was of a left more reprobate and 
heretical in their notions of pleafure, than that of Epi
curus. He had loft his eyes, and hearing the good 
women deplore his condition, he alked them, whether 
noiturnal enjoyments were not to be accounted plea- 
fures. lllud Antipatri Cyrenaici eft quidem paulo ob- 

fcaenius, fed non abfurda fententia eft. Cujus cercitatem 
quurn mulierculre lamcntarentur, quid agitis, inquit ? an 
vobis nulla videtur voluptas ejffe noilurna (39) ?

[ G ] //r- acquired a great reputation by his divining 
fcience.] This appears by feveral pailages in Sophocles, 
and other antient authors. He was the only fage 
in Hell (40), if we believe Homer (41).

(39) Cicero,Tri- 
cul. lib.
i-S, B.

(40) See whit 
what has bren

Già refupina ne l'arena giace 
A tutte voglie del Vecchio rapace.

Egli P abbraccia, Ìv à piacer la tocca. 
Et ella dorme ; è non fi uè fare ifc berma ;
Hot le bacia il bel petto, bora la bocca : 
Non e chi'l veggio in quel loco afpro & ermo, 
Ma ne l'incontro il fico deftrier trabocca, 
Ch'ai defto non rifponde il corpo infermo, 
Era mal'atlo, perche havea tropp'anni.
Et potrà peggio, quanto piu l'affanni.

T» KAI TtQfilaT/ foov ÇTOÇÎ ïïtpfftÇÔVitA 
O'i'j arfTrvúa'&Ai. to? <Tè, ctkiai diaanasv.

Huie etiam mortuo mentem tribuit Proferpina
Solus ut ftiperet, reliqui vero umbræ circumvolitant.

Among the other flutt'ring fhades below,
He only had Hell's favourite gift, to know.

iMr Pope.

quoted out of 
Callimachus, io 
tileremark [/I].

(41) Odyff. K. 
■ver. 494.

Tutte le vie, tutti li modi tenta :
Ma quelpigro roxxon non pero falta.
Jndarno ilf en gli j'cote, e to' tormenta,

,-/>) Arinfto, A non pub far, che tenga la t eft a alt a (36). 
Orlando fuiiofo,
V/T. ’ Racan, Malherbe’s good and faithful fcholar, had 
ff V"’ a'*"° h’s maRer’s taHe > he would not have parted with

the remainder of his vigour for all the triumphs of the 
greateil conqueror’s, nor for all the policy of prime 
minillers. 1 am not at allfurprixed, fays he, in a let- 

(37) Racan, ter wrote to Balzac (37), that N. hath adventured to 
Letter to Bdzac, ccnfureyour eloquence, fince Mr de Malherbe has had the 
m Tom. a, of impudence to accufe me of frigidity, when he himfelf is 
ncw^L’-urs" nt,bing but meer ice, and his laft miftrefs died of age, the 
printed at Paris, hard winter : In boafting of the miracles of his youth, 
by Touflaint he plays a fure game, there being none living who can 
Quinet, in 1634, give him the lie ; as to my own part, I would not ex- 
?“£• feq- change the remainder of mine for the villories of the

Prince of Orange, or the wifdom of Cardinal Richelieu, 
and Jhould be very ftorry to change conditions with my ac- 
cufer. Malherbe’s raillery ran thus : ‘ As for pafto- 
‘ rals, his cafe fucceeds the bell in the world, but 
‘ certainly as to what relates to the ihepherdefles it 
‘ could not go worfe. This affair requires a fort of 
‘ application of which his lazinefs is incapable. If he 
* attacks a place it is in fuch a manner as to make it 

^3) Malherbe, ‘ believed, that it would be only an incumbrance to 
Letter to Balzac, ‘ him if he had it ; and if he takes it, he fo /lightly 

oft.he < keeps it that it muft be fuppofed a woman has been 
n v 1 Letters^ * very muc^ furprixed who has broke her fail for fuch 
printed at Paris * a wretched morfel (38).’ Malherbe does not here 
in 1642. fpeak of himfelf in the third perlon, as I once ima-

2

He was honoured as a god after his death (42). Yet 
I cannot find, in the ninth book of Strabo, what 
Charles Stephens, Lloyd, Moreri, and Hofman quote 
from it, viz. that the inhabitants of Thebes paid 
divine honours to Tireftas, interred near Tilphufa. I 
find only in Paufanias (43) that they had in their city 
a place called Tirefias’s obfervatory, btuvoa ¡cooriiov 
Tafifm (which probably was the place from whence 
he contemplated the auguries) and an honorary tomb, 
or Cenotaphium : for the Thebans owned that he died 
near Haliartus (44) ; and confequently that they had (44) That town 
not his tomb amongft them. The Hiftorian has fur- 
nifhed them with a very odd argument ; but it does 
not much concern us. Thofe gentlemen who have 
cited Strabo, would have found their account much 
better in Didorus Siculus ; who informs us that the 
Thebans celebrated a pompous funeral to Tireftas, 
and paid him divine honours (45).

[77] Having fed with his country-men.] Mr Moreri 
has very much miftaken his original Charles Stephens, 
when he fays, that Tireftas being in exile near the 
fountain Tilphufa, died there. Charles Stephens’s Latin 
runs thus; ‘ Juxta fontem ejufdem nominis, ubi pro- printed at Baf.l, 
‘ fugus diem fuum obiit: - - - Near a fountain of the in 1548, lib.,, 
‘ fame name, whither having fled, he died.' Which is c^?' v'\ ?' I2*" 
taken from Strabo, up’ u T tKtpcot a a x.pfn x.ai to 
th Tetpeoix pevnu.A mu TiMvTntrAv')^' /.ata 7nv 
qsuyiif, fub quo fons eJlTilphofa, & monument urn feirefta 
qui extorr is ibi mortem obiit. If Mr Moreri had been ac
quainted with the hiftory of Tireftas, he would not 
have rendred the word profugus by that of exile. From 
hence we may infer, that tranflators are liable to com
mit ftrange blunders, when they do not underftand 
their fubjefl ; for they may, indeed, know three or 
four fignifications of the fame word, but this does not 
hinder them from chufing that which by no means 
agrees with this or that place. I obferve a confide- 
rable difference betwixt Strabo and Paufanias. The

firft

(42) Clem. A- 
Jexandr. 1 Siró- 
mat.

(43) Lib. ix, 
pag. 294, 295.

was not far from 
the mountain 
Tilphufa.

(45) 0á4>zvrí{ 
AafxTfwç oí 
KaJfZiïoi Ti- 
(*a<4 ZooÍíoic 
sT.’puioav* 
the tranßaticn

Quem fui cives 
magna cum pom
pa lepelivere, 
Deorum fibi ho
nores tribuentes, 
titre is fibi, ñi- 
Jiead ipfi.
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Pmfan. 1». very l°ng [/]• Some beftow on him another daughter called Hiftoris (I), who by an (») iue corona- 

,,^.290. ingenious ftratagem deceived the goddefs Lucina, and was the occafion that Alcmena, 
whofe labour had been prolonged by that goddefs, was happily delivered. There has Faddicum for- ’
been handed about a certain book under Tirefias’s name, by an impofture which has ^¿"vapo^m.
been praftifed a thoufand times. This book treated of the prefages of frankincenfe, de stat. n-.b. '¡ii. 

(»,)$«Birthius, tburis fignis. It is twice cited by the fcholiaft on Statius (m). Tirefias dealt in all forts si^ro's™»,
sJ‘-c6z °f predi<fti°nshe made ule of Pyromancy («), Capnomancy, Necromancy, &c. The ■’0^

/ latter, which confifted in calling upon the dead, pleafed him more than the reft fo)'
‘’75, this he exercifed very imperioufly [AJ, and would not fuffer the ghofts to be tardy in of th”«ma<rk

appearing. As he was blind, Manto his daughter was obliged to inform him of the [fl
phenomena of fire, and fmoak, 0?. (/>). Lucian in his treatife of Aftrology obferves, (?) s«t. Theb. 
that Tirefias taught that the planets have not all the fame virtue, nor the fame fex. wsJ^'in9*5 

He Oedipo, Aft. ii,
Seer., ii.

(4.6) Pautan. 
bb. ix, p. 307.

(47) Diod. Sicul. 
hb. v, cap. vi.

(4S) Petrus Muf- 
lirdus (</« 
vide Deckher- 
rum de Scriptor. 
Adcfpot. pag.
307, Edit. 
16S6) Hift. 
Deor. fatldico- 
rum, pag. 87.

(49) Some ren
der it (even
ages.

(50) See Munc- 
kcrus, in Hy- 
gin. png. 128.

firft makes Tirefias die in his flight without falling in
to the power of his enemies: the fecond, on the con
trary, depending on the Grecian hiftories, fays (46), 
that thofe of Argos having taken the city of Thebes, 
were carrying Tirefias with the reft of their booty, 
to the temple of Delphi, but that he died in the 
way, by drinking of the fountain of Tilphufa. Dio
dorus Siculus (47) relates the fait in the fame manner 
as Strabo. An author (48), whofe memory I honour, 
faith, that Tirefias, in his latter days, retired to the 
mountain called Tilphofla, to end his life in repofe, and 
remote from the tumults of the city. He does not 
cite any authority ; but I make no doubt he had 
met with it in fome celebrated writer. We muft, 
however, fay, that this retreat of Tirefias was not 
at all voluntary.

[ 7] He lived very Hyginus, Phlegon, and
Lutatius, agree in faying that Jupiter repaired Tirefias’s 
lofs of fight, by granting him, together with the 
knowledge of futurity, a life feven times as long as 
that of others feptem rotates (49). Agatharcides 
mentions but five ages ; Lucian fix : but, according 
to Tzetzes, fome have made Tirefias eleven times the 
age of man (50).

[KJ This he exereifed very imperioufty.'] Seneca makes 
him ufe menacing words.

Carmenque magicum volvit, & rabido M1 n a x 
Decantat ore, quicquid aut placat leves,

(ci) Seneca, in Aut cogit umbras (51).
Oedipo, Abt, Hi,

His furious voice the Magic charm repeats, 
While trembling ghofts obey his awful threats.

Statius introduces him armed with threats and re
proaches.

Atque hie Tirefias nondum adventantibus umbris 
Teftor ait, Divos quibus hunc facravimus ignem, 
Jam nequeo tolerare moram. Caflufne facerdos 
Audior, an rabido jubeat fi Theflala cantu 
Ibitis, & Scythicis quoties armata venenis 
Colchis aget, trepido pallebunt tartara motu ? 
Noftri cura minor ? ....

Ne tenues an nos nubcmque hanc front is opacte 
Spernite ne, moneo, & nobis ftevire facultas,

(41) Statius, Scimus enirn & quidquid dici nofcique timetis (52). 
Thcb. hb, iv*

500’ And here Tirefias, while the ghofts delay d,
Ye gods whofe facred fires now b laser, he fiaid, 
I cannot bear this loit'ring. Do Ifeem 
An unjkiirdPrieft? or at the witch's ficream, 
Muft you obey, while her Thcffalian. charms, 
And Colchic pois'nous drtigs all Hell alarms ? 
And Jhall you fear me lefts ? ... .

You had not beft, Ifriendly now advife, 
My weaker years, and perijh'd fight defpife;
I too can make you tremble when 1 will, 
And fly obfequious to my Magic jkill.

f<3) Pharfal. See in Lucan (53) a long train of threats uttered by 
hh. vi, ver. y~}z, the Theflalian witch againft the infernal gods. This 

ftile was very common in the magical rites. A Pagan 
Philofopher ridicules them with a great deal of reafon. 
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J's TuTrul' To pili daiixovt, it

7V'/J>t, ii T£ Jl’llXOT^, d'jTU J'i 7 to (iMIKii
HM&>, >1 StAllVH, » 7tVl, 7aV X.O.T ica.VOV d.vhpuorcov 
tw 7V'/fiv7t ¿-ro'/tieiov, ¿trethdi mpytjZlpyVTcL ez- 
poßur, ■^.iodoiy.ifov \v' ix,iivot ¿Kn^ivaairt. Quod- 
que omnium abfurdiflimum eft, non jam vulgari cui- 
piam Dasmoni, aut defuniti anim®, fed ipfimet Soli 
fyderum principi, Lun®, reliquifque Diis coeleftibus, 
homo cuivis e Populi faxe obnoxius minas intentat, 
atque ut eos ad vera dicenda compellat, falfum vanum- 
que terrorem oftendit (54). - - - But what is moft ab- 
furd in all this is, that not only a common daemon, fup- 
pofte, or a departed ftpirit, but even the majefty of the 
fun, or the moon, or fome other of the celtftial gods Jhall 
be frighted with threats by any vulgar wretch, and by 

falfte terrors compelled to fpeak truth. This puts me in 
mind of our popular ftories concerning Magic : J do 
not mean the moft common fort of ftories, but thofe 
which feein to be eminent above the reft, 
tended that there are fome Magicians who exerciie a 
fort of command even to compulfion, over thofe fpi- 
rits which they raife up. As abfurd as this may feem, 
it may be thought poflible, if we fhould once allow 
that certain covenants or treaties are entered into be
twixt men and evil angels : for there being doubtlef» 
a fubordination amongft thefe fpirits, there may be 
fome daemons who reign abfolute over feveral others ; 
cannot one of thefe fuperior damons promife his Ma
gicians that he will fubjeft to them all the fpirits un
der his command ? Cannot he promife them to threat
en thofe with his difpleafure who ihould prove un
governable ? Thuanus, who was prefent at a dialogue 
betwixt the Sieur de Calignon and a famous Magician, 
relates that the Magician did nor deny his commerce 
with damons, but affirmed that his Magic tended on
ly to the doing good to mankind, and that there was 
a very great difference between Sorcerers and Magi
cians. A Magician, faid he, has no correfpondence 
with any other than the aerial and celeftial fpirits, 
who are good and beneficent, and teach him a thou
fand very profitable fecrets, and befides he commands 
thofe fpirits. But a Sorcerer is a vile Have to terre- 
ftrial fpirits naturally malignant and enemies to man
kind. He added that there were fchools of Magic in 
Spain, and that there had been alfo very flourifhing 
ones in Germany, which were moft of them difperfed 
fince Luther had divulged his Herefies. ‘ Tam pre- t ' . « . . . -
c 
t

<
c
‘ fchools of fo famous an art, and profeffors difperfedover 
c ’ • * ’ • —* * - - - - —
<
<
<
<
c
fefs to his judges all that he owned to the Sieur Ca
lignon ; but this did not prevent the Parliament of 
Paris condemning him to death upon the evidence 
produced againft him. The thing is in my opinion 
remarkable enough to deferve being laid before my 
readers inThuanus’s own words (56) : * Magiam quain (56) Thuanus, 
‘ profitebatur Bellomontius, daemonum, qui numinis de Vita i“’> ,,b' 
* divini particula funt, cum hominibus conciliatriccm w’ ?J^- 
‘ artem praxlaram efle ad beneficium inventam non 
‘ ad maleficium, quo Sortiarii qui vocantur vulgo u- 
‘ tuntur, ipfi malorum fpirituum vilia mancipia in

5 E ‘ craflhm

(34) Porphyrias, 
a pud Eufebium, 
Pneparat. Evan
gel. hb, cap.
x, pag. 19%, A.

It is pre- 
líe

clara: artis fcholas toto terrarum orbe ac profeflores 
fparfos, & adhuc in Hifpania Toleti, Cordubx, Gra
nate, aliifque focis frequentari, fuifle olim & in Ger
mania celebérrimas, fed magna ex parte defecilfe, 
poftquam Lutherus feminato hxrefis fute fermento, 
tot feftatores habere cepit (55). - - - That there are

the whole earth, and ftill frequented in Spain, at To
ledo, Corduba, Granada, and other places, as there 
were alfo fome very much celebrated in former times 
in Germany, but are now moft of them deferted, fence 
Luther, by ftpreading the leaven, oft his Hcrefi began to 
draw aftter him fo many followers.' He did not con-

(55) Thuanus, 
ubi infra, pag, 
1234. See rho 
remark [// ], 
of the article 
PONTIUS.
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(?) Aufpicia a- 
vium Tirefias 
Thebanus (in- 
vcnit.) Plinius9 
lib. vii, cap, 56, 
pag. 102.

He was the inventer of Aufpices (^). He was worfhipped as a god at Orchomenus ; 
his oracle was famous there for feveral ages, but filenced at lad after a plague had ren- 
dred that city defolate (r). Perhaps all the directors of the oracle perifhed by the W piut.d„Q 
contagion : or perhaps they believed that a god who differed the inhabitants of Orcho- defc«X u' 
menus to be deftroyed by the plague, was not capable of predicting future events. I take “ 4o4* 
no notice of fupernatural reafons.

‘ craflam ignorantiam demerfi, & veneno ac dins fa- 
‘ fcinationibus eorum arbitrio perniciem humano ge- 
‘ neri machinantes, cum contra magi ipiis dsemonibus 
‘ imperent, & eorum confortio ac famiiiaritate arcana 
‘ naturae vulgo ignota nec libris prodita cognolcere, 
‘ futura rimari, mala declinare, pericula antevertere, 
‘ amifl’a recuperarc, corpora citerius quam humana 
‘ ratione fieri poflit, de loco in locum transferre, dif- 
‘ fidenteis componere, patres cum filiis, uxores cum 
‘ maritis, & amicitiam cum iis quibus debet conciliare 
‘ difeant, denique fibi rem cum aeriis fpiritibus & 
‘ carlo participantibus efle, qui natura bencfici nihil 
‘ nifi juvare feiunt, cum terreftres & fubterranea in- 
‘ colentes, qui Sortiariis imperant, fmt maligni & 
‘ nocere tantum noverint: tain prarclarae artis fcho- 
‘ las, &c (57).-----Beaumont pretended that the Magic
‘ he profeffed was the art of maintaining a commerce 
‘ between fpirits (who are a particle of the Deity) and
* men, invented for good and not for mifehief which 
‘ laß is the end propofed by thofe called Sorcerers, them- 
‘ fives being the vile drudges of evil fpirits, and plunged 
‘ into the mofl grofs ignorance, and with poifon and dread- 
‘ ful enchantments bo their direction contriving deftruciion 
‘ to mankind; when, on the contrary, Magicians command 
‘ the fpirits themfelves, and by their commerce and ac-
* quaintance are able to find out the fecrets of nature 
‘ which are unknown to the vulgar, and not to be met
* with in books, to forfee futurities, to Jhun evils, to 
‘ prevent dangers, to recover Ioffes, to tranfport the body 

( from place to place quicker than is poffsble by human 
‘ means, to pacify enemies, to reconcile fathers with their 
' children, hufbands with their wives, and re-eftablifh 
‘ friendjhip where neceffary ; laflly, that thefe have only 
1 to do with aerial fpirits, and fuch as partake of Hea- 
1 ven, who being naturally beneficent, know only how to 
‘ do good, while the terreftrial and fubterrancous ones, 
‘ who have the Sorcerers under fubjeilion, are malignant, 
‘ and know only bow to do mifehief: that there were 
‘ fchools of fo famous an art, iyc.' See the remainder 
of this paflage in citation (55) of this article. Let us 
conclude with Cicero’s words, who informs us that 
Tirefias was none of thofe vulgar Diviners who make 
a trade of their impoftures, and exercife them only 
for bread. ‘ Ante hos Amphiaraus & Tireiias non 
‘ humiles & obfeuri, neque eorum fimiles, ut apud 
‘ Ennium eft, qui J'ui qureftus caufa fiilas fufeitant fen- 
‘ tentias, fed clari & prarllantes viri qui avibus & fig- 
‘ nis admoniti futura dicebant, quorum de altero 
‘ etiam apud inferos Homerus ait folum fapere, cae- 
‘ teros umbrarum modo vagari (58). - - - Before thefe (58) Cicero
* were Amphiaraus and Tirefias not mean and obfeure, de Divin«. 
‘ nor like thofe mentioned by Ennius, who returned forg- “• 3*°> C. 
‘ ed anfwers for gain, but famous and eminent men, 
' who by the help of birds and figns foretold things fu- 
‘ ture, of one of whom even in Hell Homer fays he was 
‘ the only wife ghoft, that the others only wandered about 
‘ like Jhades.'

TISSANDIER (N ). Author of a book no otherwife known to me than by a 
letter of Balzac. He died very old in the year 1628 [z/J. La Croix du Maine does 
not mention him, and I do not think Du Verdier Vau-Privas, has taken any more no
tice of him [BJ.

[A] He died very old in the year 1628.] Seethe 
letter written the fame year by Balzac to one Mr Tif- 

. . . fandier(i). Ide comforts him on the death of his
of thedghth " unclc> who was as °W as the Herefy and older than 
iwok in the folio the League ; for he had publifhed a book to forewarn 
edition. France of the conception of this monfter, when the

Cardinal de Lorrain conceived it. I need not tell you 
thefe are Balzac’s ex preflions.

[A] And I do not think Du Ferdier Vau-Privas has 
taken any more notice of him.] I exprefs myfelf in this 

manner, becaufe I had not time to examine page by 
page whether Tiflandier were to be met with in this 
writer’s Bibliothèque Françoife. The authors are there 
ranged according to their Chriftian names, and with
out fubjoining a table of firnames. Thefe are two in- 
excufable faults when they meet together. The firft 
is fupportable when it is alone, as it is in La Croix du 
Maine ; but not to repair this by a table of firnames 
is only mocking the world.

TITIUS (Ca ius) a Latin Poet and Orator, was a Roman knight. He carried 
Eloquence as far as it was poflible for one who did not underftand Greek [a?]. His orations 
abounded with fubtilties, examples, and politenefs, fo that they feemed to be compofed 
in the Attic ftile. This fubtilty of thought did not fucceed on the ftage, when he em
ployed it in his tragedies, as he had done in his pleadings. It was not lofty enough to 

< Kero in Support the gravity of the tragic character (a). When the Conful Fannius propofed his 
Bruto, pag. m. Jaw againft luxurious feafting, Titius harangued the people to reprefent the utility of 

that law. We fliall fee in the remarks whether this faét will ferve to difeover the time 
when the Lex Fannia. was made [Bj. The oration made by Titius at that time demon- 

ftrates

[A] He carried Eloquence as far as it was poffsble for 
one who did not underftand Greek.] Cicero, the bell 
judge in the world, gives him this charailer. ‘ Ejuf- 
‘ dem fere temporis fuit eques Romanus C. Titius : 
‘ qui meo judicio co pervenifle videtur, quo potuit 
‘ fere Latinus orator fine Graecis literis, & fine multo 
‘ ufu pervenire. Hujus orationcs tantum argutiarum,
* tantum exeniplorum, tantum urbanitatis habent, ut
* pene Attico ftylo fcriptae effe videantur. Eafdem 
‘ argutias in trageedias fatis illc quidem acute, fed

(11 Cicero in ‘ parum tragice tranftulit (1). - - - About the fame time 
P.j.iro, yog. m. ‘ flourijhedC. Titius a Roman knight : who in my judg- 
" 80. ‘ rnent feems to have arrived to as great a height as it

* is poffsble for a Latin Orator to reach, without a 
‘ knowledge of the Greek tongue, and great experience. 
‘ His Orations were fo full of fubtilties, examples, and 
‘ politenefs, that they feemed to be written in the Attic

5

* ftile. He introdssced the fame fubtilties into tragedies, 
‘ with ingenuity enough, but very little becoming tragic 
‘ compofstionsl

[B] The time whets the Lex Fannia <ivzw made.] I b Fan n l"1
have in another place (2) examined Glandorp’s opi- us, remark [2JJ. 
nion and found it ill grounded. This author believed
(3), that he who propofed this law was not Caius Fan- (3) Onomaftic. 
nius the father, Conful in the year of Rome 592, but png. 333. 
Caius Fannius the fon, Conful in the year of Rome 
632. For this he offers but one proof taken from a (4) H oftendunt 
paflage of Aulus Gellius, which is of no force. lie J“1” 
might have alledged fomething more fpecious, if he -fitius' "ir ¡eta- 
had quoted Macrobius, who acquaints us that Titius tis Lucilianar, 
contemporary with Lucilius advifed the people to efta- !n orations qua 
blifti the Lex Fannia (4). It is certain that Lucilius jfS1™ 
was born in the beginning of theVIIth century of '¡sb. ii
Rome: this agrees wonderfully with Glandorp’s hy- cap. x-.i, 

pothefis;
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ftrates that drunkennefs was arrived at its higheft pitch [C]. The miftake of an inter
preter of Horace [D], is infupportable : he has confounded our Titius with a Titius 

who

pothefis; for according to that Lucilius was about thir
ty years old, when the Lex Fannia was made. Con- 
fequently the Orator who advifed this law mull be 
Lucilius’s cotemporary. But if you place the paffing 
of that law in the year 593, this Orator and Lucilius 
could not be cotemporaries; for the former mult have 
been an old man when the other was but juft a youth, 
and confequently Macrobius furnilhes a very plaufible 
proof for Glandorp. This may be ftrengthned by 
thefe words of Cicero, ‘ Ejufdem fere temporis fuit 
‘ Eques Romanus C. Titins;-----About the fame time
‘ JlouriJhed Caius Titius a Roman knight' For he had 
juft fpoke of three or four Orators who flouriihed to
wards the year of Rome 660. Titius mult have lived 
very near their time, if he recommended the Lex Fan
nia in the year 632. But there muft have been a 
great diftance of time between him and them, if this 
law was palfed in 593. Notwithftanding all thefe 
reafons I perfift in my opinion declared in the articles 

Plin. lib. x, FANN I US. That paflage in Pliny (5) which points 
L out the precife interval of eleven years betwixt the

Lex Fannia and the third Punic war, is more valid 
than ten citations, where it is only faid in general, 
ejufdem Ottatis, ejufdem forme temporis. Theie loofe 
expreflions, he lived almoft cotemporary with another, or 
in the fame age 'with another, will admit of fome la
titude, may be lengthned or fhortned, and favour of a 
man who does not pretend to be very nice in his Chro
nology, and who {peaks only according to the con- 
fufed ideas of his memory. But when an author makes 
ufe of a determinate number, when he names exailly 
eleven years ; it is a fign that he took pains, that he 
fearched farther into the matter, and consequently 
Pliny’s teftimony is here of very great weight to fix 
the Lex Fannia in the year 593, fince the year 604 
was the firft year of the third Punic war. If thefe 
reafons are not admitted, what ihall we fay, when we 
coniider that according to Macrobius the Lex Fannia 
was enatled in the year 5 88, and neverthelefs he ad
vances that Titius and Lucilius lived at the fame time, 

(6) C. Titius, or in the fame century (6) ? I argue thus; either Ma- 
vir.-rtuis Luci- crobius was perfectly well acquainted with the age of 

Lucilius, or he was not: In the firft cafe, we ihall 
be obliged to conclude according to him, that an Ora
tor who recommended a law in 588, and a Poet born 
twelve years after, lived at the fame time, and fo his 
words do not at all confirm Glandorp’s opinion : In 
the fecond cafe they confirm it yet lefs; for no Chro
nological proofs can be drawn from a man, who fpeaks 
at random and without pretending to exaclnefs. As for 
Cero’s ejufdem fere temporis, it is a phrafe which does 
not hinder us from believing that Titius made his ha
rangue in the year 593. Obferve that Afranius imi
tated Titius (7). 1 do not offer this as a neceffary
and demonftrative proof that he was younger, but 
only as a fign that he was fo. Now Afranius was 
cotemporary with Terence (8), who died in the year 
594(9). 'I'hus Cicero has here furniihed us with a 
ftrong proof againft Glandorp. Let us therefore fay 
that our Titius flouriihed about the year of Rome 590.

[C] That drunkennefs was then at its highefi pitch.] 
The |udgcs drank fo much wine before they went to 
the bench, that they were neceflitated to pifs plenti
fully in every corner. After having heard the ftate of 
the cafe, they caufed the witnefles to be called, and 
in the mean time went to the chamber-pot: being 
returned they gathered the votes; and could fcarce re
frain from fleeping. Going to council they ufed to 
fay, why Jhould we torment ourfelves with thefe fools, 
let us rather take a bottle and get fome tid-bit to cat. 
Thofe who underftand Latin will be much better plea- 
fed with Titius’s own words, than with the abridg
ment I have given of them. ‘ Ludunt alea, ftudiole
* unguentis delibuti, fcortis ftipati, ubi horx decern 
‘ funt; jubent puerum vocari ut comitium eat per-
* cnnilatum quid in foro geftum fit, qui fuaferint, 
‘ qui dilluaferint, quot tribus juflerint, quot vetuerint. 
‘ hide ad comitium vadunt, ne litem fuam faciant: 
‘ dum cunt, nulla eft in angiporto amphora, qtiam 
‘ non impleant, quippe qui veficam plenum vini lia- 
‘ bcant. Veniunt in comitium trifles, jubent dicere,
* quorum negotium eft, dicunt : judex teftes pofeit: 
‘ ipfus it minftum : ubi redit, ait fe omnia audivifle,

(7) Qilern ft tide- 
bdt imitari L. 
Afranius pocta, 
homo perargutus 
in f.ibulis quidem 
ethm, ut icitis, 
¿ilertus. Cicero, 
tn Bru to, pag. 
280.

(S) Dulces La t ini 
Icporis facetia: 
per Cxciliurn, 
Tcrcntiunique, & 
Afranium, Tub 
pari aerate nitue- 
runt. Paterculus, 
lib. i, cap. xx'uii,

(o) Sueton. in 
Vita Tcrcntii.

(ri) In fuatione 
legis Fanniae ob
ject t keculo fuo 
quod porcum 
Trojanum men
tis inferant: 
quem iiii ideo tic 
vocnbnnt, quafi 
aliis inclufis ani- 
malibus gravi- 
dum, ut ille 
Trojanus equus

‘ tabulas pofeit, literas infpicit. vix prx vino fuftinet 
‘ palpebras. eunti in confilium ibi h:ec oratio: Quid 
‘ mihi negotii eft cum iftis nugacibus: quam potius 
‘ potamus mulfum mixtum vino Gratco, edimus tur-
* dum pinguem, bonumque pifeem lupum germanum,
‘ qui inter duos pontes captus fuit (10) ? - - - They play M,_
* at dice, being perfumed with fine ointments, and at- crobium, lib. ii, 
‘ tended by their whores, 'when the tenth hour is come ; Saturnal. cap.
‘ they fend a man to the court, to inquire what has been ”• S”*5,
‘ voted in the Forum, who fpoke for and 'who againjl, 
‘ how many tribes gave their affirmative, and how 
‘ many their negative. From thence they proceed to 
‘ court, for fear they Jhould have fome accufation againjl 
‘ themfelves; as they go along, there is never a piffing- 
‘ place in the whole flreet, which they do not fill, their 
‘ bladders being charged with liquor. They come into 
‘ court in ill humour, order the parties to proceed. The 
‘ cafe is fated. The fudge calls for the voitneffes: he 
‘ himfelf goes out to pifs: when he returns, he declares 
‘ he has heard the whole, he demands the tables, looks 
‘ into the writings, fcarce can keep his eyes open, going 
‘ to counfil there makes this fpeech; Why Jhould one 
‘ trouble himfelf with thefe triflers; how much better 
‘ is it for us to fit down to fome Mufcadel and Greek 
‘ wine, to eat a fine fat Thrujh, or a delicate 
‘ Sturgeon, catched between two bridges? ’ Ma
crobius who hath preferved this curious fragment of 
this Oration of Titius, had cited another paflage of 
the fame in chapter IX, for we ought not to doubt 
that Cincius in fuajione legis Fanniar, in chapter IX, is 
a miftake of the tranferibers, who by degrees changed 
Titius into Cincius. This other paflage informs us, 
that they ufed at Rome to cook feveral other animals 
together in a Hog’s-belly, and that they called this a 
Trojan hog, in alluflon to the Trojan horfe which 
was filled with foldiers (11). Thefe excefles wanted 
to be fupprefled ; Luxury was then become fo enor
mous, that feveral children of good families profti- 
tuted and fold themfelves in order to gratify their 
palate with delicious meats: drunkennefs was become 
fo common, that the citizens went drunk to the af- 
femblies, where the public affairs were debated. This 
is what we are informed of by Sammonicus Serenus. 
‘ Lex Fannia fanftiflimi Augufti, ingenti omnium or- 
‘ dinum confenfu pervenit ad populum. Ncque earn 
‘ prtetores aut tribuni, ut plerafqi 
‘ ni bonorum confilio & fententia
* lerunt, cum refpublica ex luxur... ...... ...................  ,
‘ jora quam credi poteft, detrimenta pateretur. Si- 35°' 
‘ quidem eo res redierat, ut gula illeili plcrique in-
‘ genui pueri pudicitiam & libertatem fuam vendita- 
‘ rent; plerique ex plebe Romana vino madidi in 
‘ comitium venirent, & ebrii de reipublicx falute con-
‘ fulerent'(l 2).-----The Lex Fannia propofed under the (I2) Sammonl-
* moft facred Emperor Augufius, was given to the people '.M.’berww^apud
‘ with the univerfal confent of all orders. Nor did the Macrobium, Sa- 
‘ Pro:tors or Tribunes cany it through, as theyufually do X ’’
‘ mojl others, but the confuls themfelves by the general '
‘ advice and concurrence; fince the common-wealth re- 
‘ ceived more damage than can be imagined, from the 
‘ luxury of entertainments. For the thing was come to 
‘ fuch a pafs, that to gratify their palate, a great many 
‘ fons of confiderable families fold both their chafiity and 
‘ liberty ; crowds of the Plebeians came drunk to the af-
* femblies, and in that condition gave their opinions con- 
‘ cerning the fafety of the republic.' The fuccceding 
ages which have feen at Rome the moft horrid vices, 
have not feen drunkennefs to reign there : at prefent 
it is a vice not known in that country ; but as for the 
antient Romans, they lived like our true northern na
tions. See the drunkennefs of the deputies of a fynod 
in the remark [A] of the article BER ENG A R 1 US. 
For the reft, 1 am furprized that Corrados, who was 
fo confummate in the liiftory of particular perlons, 
knew our Titius only by this paflage of Cicero : he 
was ignorant of thofe of Macrobius. * C. Titius, Jays
‘ he in page 282 of his commentary on Cicero's Brutus, 
‘ de quo fcriptum nihil nos prteterea vidimus.............
‘ Caius Titius, of whom we have never met with any 
‘ farther account.'

[¿)] The mifake of an interpreter of Horace.] It is 
Corradus who takes notice of this blunder without 
telling us whofe it is. ‘ Unde videtur interpres Ho-

: alias, led ex oin- 
ipfi confutes pertu-

gravidus armatus 
fuit. Macrob. 
ibid. cap. ix,
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who lived in the time of Auguftus.

‘ ratii deceptus, qui putavit eundem Titium fuifle 
‘ pindarici fontis qui non expalluit hauftus, & eum 
‘ qui fcripfit tragccdias, quum hie multo ante florue- 
‘ rit, & ille tempore Augufti vixerit: quamquam ille 
‘ potuit etiam utrumque pri’ftare. - - - From whence
* Horace's Commentator feems to be miftaken,who thought 
‘ that Titius who was not afraid to take a draught of 
‘ the Pindaric fountain, was one and the fame with him
* who wrote Tragedies, fence the latter lived long before, 
‘ but the former in Auguftus's time: altho' he himfelf
* was able to excel them both.' Corradus feems to
doubt whether Horace’s Titius was at the fame time a 
compofer of Odes and Tragedies, though there does 
not appear much foundation for doubt, when we read 
thefe fix verfes of the third epiftle of the firft book of 
Horace: •

Quid Titius Romana brevi venturus in ora ?
Pindarici fontis qui non expalluit hauftus,
Faftidire lacus, & rivos aufus apertos.
Ut valet ? ut meminit noftri ? fidibufne latinis
Thebanos aptare modos ftudet aufpice mufa ? 
An tragica defxvit & ampullatur in arte ?

And what doth Titius, he of growing fame,
Who doth not fear to drink of Pindar's ftream ?
Who /corns known firings and lakes, that glorious he, 
And is he well, and doth he think of me ?

Doth he the Mufe propitious nobly fing,
And fit to Roman harps the Theban firing ? 
Or is he writing plays and treads the ftage. 
In muredring verfe, and fiwells with tragic rage ?

Creech.

The antient fcholiaft on Horace allures us that he 
here means Titius Septimius, who had written both 
Lyric verfes and tragedies, and whole tomb was to 
be feen below Aricia. Mr Dacier, after feveral others, 
pretends that this Titius was the fame Septimius, to 
whom Horace addrefled the fixth Ode of his fecond 
book, and for whom he wrote the ninth epiftle of his 
firft book. This may be ; but fince he gives no rea- 
fon for it, and two reafons feein to oppofe this opi
nion, I fhall remain a Sceptic on this fubjeit. The 
fixth Ode of the fecond book contains twenty-four 
verfes, not one word of which infinuates, that Scp- 
tirnius was a Poet; whereas all that concerns Titius 
in the third epiftle of the firft book relates to him as 
a Poet only. This is my firft reafon. The fecond 
is, that Titius, in Horace’s third epiftle, is one of the 
wits who accompanied Tiberius, and compofed a fo- 
ciety of learned men in his court: whereas in the ninth 
epiftle, Septimius is one who defires Horace to in
troduce him to Tiberius. I can fay nothing in par
ticular againft another notion of Mr Dacier: he 
would have Horace’s Septimius, and the Septimius (13) Dacier, uwi 
who fo ardently loved Acme in the forty-fixth epi- 
gram of Catullus, to be die fame perfon (13). of'Horace.

TOR ELL I (Pomponio) Count of Montechiarugolo, lived in the XV Ith cen
tury. He was fon of a daughter of John Francis Picus, Count of Mirandola, and a 
member of the academy of the Innomati at Parma, and had there the epithet of il Per

la} Pomponio duto (a). He wrote a book intituled ‘Trattato del Debito del Cavalliero, a ‘Trealife on the 
bitodeiCavaUie- Duty of a Knight, in which he gives very ufeful inftruitions to thofe who have already 
ro, feu« 141," attained the honour of knighthood. He chofe this fubject, becaufe he had a fon who 

was a Knight of Malta. He loft him while his book was in the prefs, as he informs us 
in the Epiftle Dedicatory, dated at Parma the 15th of February 1596. He was vaflal 
to the Duke of Parma Ranuccio Farnefe, to whom he dedicated his treatife. He fre
quently cites the Poets both antient and modern, and always in Italian verfe. His mo- 

(¿) id. ibia./c/.o rality is good, and he enters into fo particular a detail, that he gives even (b') rules con
ns, -vefi. cerning what the Italians call motteggiare (r). He is fo zealous for his religion, that he
m That is, cannot acknowledge him for a true knight, who is out of the Popiili communion (J),
«■¡tty faying«, and infills upon a knight’s abandoning the fervice of his prince who is excommunicated
( /) ibid, ja 2- by the Pope (<?). He is of opinion that a Heretic is almoft always guilty of fome enor- 

" *J’ mous crime, and he cites thereupon Pius V [A]. The difference which he puts be- 
(') id. ¡bid. tween the antient and modern Poets requires fome limitation [5j.

fi) Torcili, del 
Debito del Caval- 
Hero, yy. 21, 
oserfo.

(») Id. ibid. 
/otic 25.

[ //] He is of opinion that a Heretic is almoft always 
guilty of fome enormous crime, and he cites thereupon 
Pius V.) There arc fome perfecutors who do not carry 
their prejudices to fo high a degree of injuftice : for 
they acknowledge that there are fome Arch-Heretics 
whole morals have been unexceptionable. Our Torelli 
is more rigid. Gli Heretics, fays he, (1) Cavallieri 
tffe non ponno....................................................................
in the printed copy to the words Gli idolatri exclufively. 
Solea dire Pio V. di fantiffima.....................................
in the printed copy to the word (2) l\la exclufively.

[Z?j The difference which he puts between the anti ent 
and modern Poets requires fome limitation.] Our Poetry, 
fays he, is more modeft than either the Greek or the 
Latin; our Poets who write love-verfes imitate Ca-

tullus, Tibullus, Propertius, and Ovid, only in fuch 
things as are exempt from lafeivioufnefs and obfeenity. 
Nella Lirica (poefia) ¿S’ Italians, & Franc eft, — ... ,.
Spagnuola fit vede, che molto...........................................155, ^"’

in the printed copy to the words (3) Non vollero gli exc\\it.
As for Porta whom he reckons among the Poets who (4.) See his article 
avoid obfeenities, he is however very much decried on 
that account (4); but this is not my principal obferva- 
tion; I have a much more confiderable thing to ob- 
jeft. There were in the XVIth century, and even in 
the XVIIth, feveral famous Poets who wrote as wan
tonly as the antients (5); and confequently Torelli’s 
proportion ought not to be underllood without fome 
limitations.

rcmark .. . .

(5) See the re
mark [D], of 
the article 
MOLSA, and 
the explanation 
concerning dfee- 
nicies, num. ii, 
iii.

TORI or T I I O R I (J effery) The Kings Printer, andfworn Bookfeller to the Uni- W u. ibid.
■ verfiity of Paris (a) in the XVIth century, was of Bourges. He contributed greatly to the Bibi/pra^"’ 

bringing the printing types to perfection (¿) •, for he wrote a book intituled, Le Champ ppg- 4+5. ‘f- 
itok was printed 
wont, in tie 

i year 1529, infs!.

(e) La Caille,

(d La Croix du
Maine, Biblioth. 
Fran;./>«£. 124.

I’dbl & Science de la proportion des lettres Attiques, ou Antiques, & vulDfff ™ p^,ed 
etc Hiftoire’de gairement appellees lettres Romaines, proportionees felon le corps & vifage humain (c).............fyc.-Us gm-
1 impnmcne. flower^ figij, containing the Art and Science of the proportion of Attic or antique letters,
P) La Croix du commonly called the Roman letters, according to the human body and face. He himfelf Cail|ej 
Maine, ubi fupra. printed it at Paris in the year 1592 in 410, and afterwards in 8vo (J). Claudius Garamont, «¡n- <ie rimpri- 

who z/wifi punchions and prepared the moulds for the Roman capitals (<?) was his difciple (f). mmc’ '6‘
We VJ 14 pog. 99>

meric, pag. 76.
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We Ihall fee below the titles of the other works of Jeffery Tori [A]. He had been fcbool- 
inajier in the College of Bourgogne at Paris (g), and had taught Philofophy with applaule (¿). 
He died in the year 1550 (if Some called him the mafler of the broken pot, which was the ■ c.ce h>s 

fign of his houfe (kf Ochers fay that his mark was a broken pot filled with all forts of in 
flruments, and that he added this motto round it, Non plus (/). Francis I. gave him a-«»>> of septcm. 
licence to print the Horas, or Primer, in confideration of the ornaments and flourijhes which *
he made u[e of (m). fin« Funds r

/ z died in the year
(g) La Croix du Maine, Bibl. Frany, fag. 124. (Z>) La Caille, Hitt, de ITmprimerie, pag. >co. (’) Id.99. 1 ¿47.

La Croix du Maine, ubi fupra. (/) La Caille, ubi fupra, />uf. 9S.

(1) According to 
Da Verdier Vau 
Privas, it was 
at Paris, in Svo, 
in the year 1530.
(a) ‘Taker, from 
La Croix du 
Maine, pag. 125.
(3) Du Verdier, 
B id. Ftanj. pag.
4+5-

[A] The titles of the other works of Jeffery Tori.] 
He tranllated into French the Hieroglyphics of Orus 
Apollo: Plutarch's Morals, printed at Lyons (I) by Wil
liam Bowie : the Table of Cebes, and Thirty Dialogues of 
Lucian, printed at Paris by John Petit in the year 
1529; John Baptift F.gnalius's Summary of Chroni
cles, printed at Paris by himfelf in the year 1529 
(2), and by Charles i’Angelier in the year 1543 
in Svo (3). ‘ He procured an edition of Antoninus's 
‘ Itinerary, in red and black, by Henry Ste-

‘ ph e ns in 1512, with a Preface and Ad vertifement ]t fii:u!d be
‘ of his own...........He is alfo the Author of a book ........
‘ intituled, Ædiloquium, feu Digefta (4) partibits tedium , Ca-jje
‘ urbanarum tS rufticarum fuis querque locis adferi- h;<}. l’lnipri- 
‘ benda. Alfo Epitaphia feptem de Amorum aliquot tncrie, pag. 9S.
‘ paffionibus, printed by Simon Cot. inæus in
‘ Svo, in ¡530 (5).’ Mr Catherinot obferves that (6) Catherine, 
there was printed in 1530, Dijiiqucs Latins de Gcof oy Annale? bi»- 
Tori de Bourges, fur les Maifons de Ville & de Cam- p' 3,
pagne avec plufteurs Tombeaux in vieux Latin (6).

(<2) See the re
mark ].

L-unda- 
vius, in Hiftorùe

T ORQ^UAI O (Antony) a famous Ailrologcr of the XVth century, was born 
at Ferrara. He gave Matthias King of Hungary a prediction in the year 1480, which 
was very fatal to Chriftendom ; for he threatned with an entire ruin the Ottoman em
pire after a fixed time, which caufed the Hungarians to engage in a war (a) that ruined 
them (/>). Some of the events he had foretold proved true; but the principal proved 
chimerical (/7). This hath not difgufted people againft uttering or believing fuch prog- 
noftics. They have been fo often reiterated, that I forgive an Italian Politician for be- Mufuimana.- af- 
lieving that the Turks fuborned this fort of people to publifh thefe predictions [5] in re:iC;'c' 
order to lull the Chriftians afleep. However, I believe that thefe Infidels did not bethink

themfelves

pendice.

flrage fa or um in 
Chriflhnos arma 
movebunt. Set
Fiicfacus, de Ido
latria magica, 
/’/• 33» 'uerfi.

manæ Appendice,

W Filcfac. ibid. 
/«/. 34.

(A] The principal proved chimerical."] The fiubilance 
of this prediflion was: The Turks Ihall make war 
upon the Chriftians, and lofc great numbers of their 

(i)Turci majna troops (i). They will firft attack the Venetian?, and do 
them great milchief: After which they will make 
peace with that republic, and take Belgrade, and 
Rhodes, and lay Hungary wafte. At laft making 
many threats, lacking Hungary, and attacking the Ro
man empire, they will fall under the power of the 
Hungarians, about the year 1594, or 1595. But 
before this they will enter into Apulia, they will 
difturb and afflidl Sicily, Italy, the coafts of France 
and Spain. Soon after which their emperor fhall be 
killed in a battle; their monarchy ihall be deftroyed 
under the 13th or 14th of their chiefs; they ihall 
not exceed that number, nor the year 1596. The 
Chriftians ihall then become mailers of that vaft em- 

(») $« Filelacus, pire (2). Read the reflexion made on this by a Doilor 
ibid, & fi,l.yy, of Divinity of the Faculty of Paris. ‘ Non eft vel 

...... . hujus loci, vel mei otii Hiftorias retexere, quibus 
multa qu.e hie exprimuntur, evenifle intelligamus, 
fatis fit expendifle corollarium hujus prrediilionis 
quam varium fit, quam falfum, quam ridiculum, de 
Imperio Turcico funditus everfo, ad annum Chrifti 
1596, cum hoc anno 1608, tarn florens & potens, 
magno quidem Chriftiani nominis malo, cernamus, 
quant antea extiterit, nec ulla parte, aut hiare, aut 
nutare, aut inclinare, tanti Imperii moles perfpi- 
ciatur : nec in quarto decimo Imperatore Ofmanida 
feriem Sultanorum & Principum fuorum dcfccifle vi- 
deantus, cum Suitanus Muhamet Cham, tertius hu
jus nominis, fit decimus quintus Ofmanidarum Prin
cipum, a primo illo Ofmano Sultano. Magno certe 
conilitit Hungaris hate pra;diilio, cui cum ftolide 
inniterentur, niotumque maximum fub Sultano Solei- 
manno in Hungaria excitaflent, ab eo magna clade 
affeili, fuae credulitatis vefante prenas non ntinimas 
dederunt, quemadmodum narrat Leunclavius hiftor. 
Mufulmanae lib. 18. (3). ------- This is not a proper
place, nor have I lei fire to recolleil paffages of Hi fiery, 
by which it might appear that many things came to 
pafs which are expreffed in this predielion: Let it fuf- 

ex Leunc’avio in c 
Hiftoria* Muiul- c
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* fee to examine the corollary of it, and obferve how 
‘ various, how falfe and ridiculous it is, that the Turkifh 
‘ empire jhould be utterly deftroyed about the year t 596 : 
‘ Whereas in this prefent year 1608, we behold it as 
‘ flourjhing and potent as ever, to the great detriment 
‘ of the Chriftian name: Nor is there any part of that 
‘ vaft empire which feems to be either in a disjointed, or 
‘ tottering, or declining condition ; and we fee the fries of
* their iiiltans and princes continued down without failing 
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‘ in the fourteenth emperor defended from Of man: The 
‘ Sultan Mahomet Cham, the third of that name, being 
‘ the fifteenth prince defended from the firft Sultan Ofman. 
‘ This prediction coft the Hungarians very dear for 
‘ having folifroly relied upon it, and raifd a great corn- 
‘ motion in Hungary under the Sultan Sol'tman, they were 
‘ overthrown by him, and fevcrely chaftifed for their mad 
‘ credulity ; as Leunclavius relates in his Hiftoiy of tbeTurks.

[A] 1 forgive an Italian Politician, for believing 
that the Turks fuborned fonie people to publijh thefe predi- 
¿lions.] What this Italian Politician faith on this head 
feems to me worth copying. But we ought to re
member that when this was written, the Turks were 
more potent than they have been fince the liege of Vi
enna, in the year 1683. ‘ Molte preditioni d’Aftro-
‘ logi, oltre à molte profetie, fecondo, che fi dice, vi 
‘ fono, & fe ne leggono ogni di, con le quali vien mi- 
‘ nacciata la, dillruttione del Regno, & Imperio Tur- 
‘ chcfco, & ogni tanti anni pare, che fi vadano rino- 
‘ vando cotali credenze, fenza vederfene l’effetto. Hora 
‘ io m’auviio, che non darebbe molto lontano dal 
‘ fegno, uno, che dicefl’e ciò efl’er’ intentione de’ ìucdc- 
‘ fimi Turchi, ò di qualche Chriftiano rinegato; per 
‘ addormentar gli animi de Prencipi Chriftiani, con 
‘ quello fonnifero, & rendergli negligenti, à penfar 
‘ ¿’offendergli, con la fperanza di dover veder, che il 
‘ tempo debba eflcr quello, che trionfi di così fatto 
‘ nemico : & non è dubbio, che Prencipi Cattolici, 
‘ ricercati à colligarfi contro il Turco, hanno dato per 
‘ rifpofta, che egli era meglio ftar à veder quel che 
‘ partorirebbe il tempo, parendo imponibile, che fig-
* noria così violenta, debba efl'er di lunga durata. Et 
‘ per non parere di dire cofe del tutto à vento, certo 
‘ e, che per accelerar la morte di qualche Impera- 
‘ dorè Romano, fi ferviva alcuno di fparger voci, che 
‘ le ftelle promettevano il principato à tal’ uno, che 
‘ efii conofcevano atto à dover, con li fatto prctefio, 
‘ infurgere contro al dominante, & accelerar’ a fe ftefli 
‘ la fuccelìione, con l’acccleratione della morte di lui. 
‘ Onde al contrario potrebbe pur efl’ere, che tra Turchi 
‘ per diuturna? il loro Imperio, fi diifamalTero quelle
* decerie, della fua piccola durata, per indurre altri 
‘ ad afpettar, che ilio pronoftico fi verifichi, fenza 
‘ venir’ all’ atto ¿’offenderlo, armata mano ; Il che 
‘ farebbe un fiottile, ma non imponibile ftratagein-
‘ ma (4).----^ daily read many predi ¿lions of 4) Bonifatio 
‘ Aftrologers and many prophecies, which threaten the de- Vannozzi, dells 
‘ ftrullion of the Turkifh empire : and we fee thefe pro- fuppe,,ettik <Jc , 

phecies and predictions renewed from year to year, po];t;cj frtlur.t
‘ without ever being accompliftjed. Now I think that a prime, pag. 97, 
‘ man would not be far from the truth, who Jhould fay Behgra, 1609.

5 F ‘ that
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themfelves of this ftratagem. There would be no great craft in it, for nothing more 
animates men to arm againft a monarch, than a belief that it is written in the deftinies 
that he fhall be very foon deftroyed.

‘ that they ’were intended by the Turks themfelves, or by 
‘ fome Chrißian renegado, as a foporific, to lay ajleep the 
‘ minds of Chrißian princes, and make them remifs in
* attacking the Turks, in hopes that at the time predicted 
‘ they Jbould triumph over fuch an enemy. There is no 
‘ queftion but that the Catholic princes being required to 
‘ enter into a league againft the Turks, have anfwered,
* that it was better to wait for what time fhould bring 
‘ forth, it appearing impoftsble that fo unnatural a govern-
* ment could be of long continuance. And that I may 
‘ not be thought to fpeak at random, this is certain, that 
‘ in order to haßen the death of a Rosnan Emperor, a 
‘ a certain perfon fit about a report that the fiars pro-
* mifid the empire to fuch a one, who was ready under 
‘ fuch a pretence to raife infurreclions againß the em-
* peror and haßen the fuccejjion to himfelf, by haßning 
‘ the emperor s death. Thus, on the contrary, it might be 
‘ true, that the Turks to perpetuate their empire, fpread 
' about thefe furmifes concerning the /hort continuance of 
‘ it, in order to induce the Chrifiians to wait for the 
‘ accompljhment of that prognoftic, and not to attack 
‘ them with an armed force. This would be a fubtle, 
‘ but not an impofiible ftratagem. ’ This may ferve as 
a fupplcment to the remark [GG] of the article 
MAHOMET. I daily difeover fre(h matter to en-

large it, as it generally confifts of grofs errors. Here 
is an inftance of it. A Father of the Oratory relates, 
that on certain days of the year, the 'I urks folemnly 
curfe the Chrifiians. They read in their mofques 
a prophecy of the deftruilion of the Otto
man empire by the Francs, after it has continued 
ten ages (5). During the reading of this prophecy 
the women cry difmally, and fweep the altars with 
their difhevelled hair. They imagine that this cere
mony will avert the impending fate with which they are 
threatned. This Father of the Oratory doth not af
firm this of his own knowledge, but on the credit of 
one of his friends. Vias Maffilienfis Po'eta (fl mihi 
creditur) valde bonus, fays he (6), mihi olim cum Maf- 
filim Rhetoricen profiterer multum familiaris, in fuis 
ad Sylvas (7) notis, morem refert Turcarum cum Uli 
Chriftianos, quos perdite oderunt, ultra ftatis diebus de- 
teftantur. Habent, inquit ilk, Turco: inter fuos fajlos 
prophetiam, per id tantum tempus, M. fiilicet annos, 
Ottomanorum permanfurum, mox fubvertendum a Fran
cis. Legitur ilia quotannis fuis in Mofquetis, tit illius 
omnis terrore ultr'o Chriftianis adverfentur. Lugent in
terim ululantes fcemince, fparfifque comis infanda verrunt 
altaria: ficque huic malo fato procurare credunt, duns 
tarn funefio vaticinio perterrentur.

(5) This pre
diction does not 
concern the Tur- 
kith empire, cut 
the Mahometan 
religion. If it 
concerned the 
Turks, they 
would be a little 
too hafly ; their 
monarchy would 
be very far from 
its delirudicn.

(6) Petrus Ber- 
thaldus, Libro 
fingulari de Ara, 
cap. xv, pag. 
rS 1, iSz, Edit. 
E:annaenfis, 
1636.

(7' They arc 
Statius's Silva, 
upon which Vias, 
a Poet of Pro
vence, praifed by 
Gallendus, rrr 
Vila Pcirtjiii, 
made feme notes.

TORTELLIUS (John). See ARETIN (John.)

TOU CHET (Mary), miftrefs to Charles IX, King of France, was a native of
Orleans. What is affirmed by fo many authors is not true; *wz. That fhe was an Apo- 

f,r- see there- thecary’s daughter [/f]. Charles IX had children by her (a), and afterwards fire was mar- 
mark [fj. ried to a perfon of quality. I believe ffie was not married to him till after the death

of that monarch [B]. She had two daughters lawfully begotten, who followed her ex
ample ; one was concubine to Henry IV, and the other to the Marffial de BaiTom- 

pierre

ft) Papyr. Maf- 
fo, in Vita Ca
roli IX.

(il Parhnps this 
word ought to 
be rendred an A- 
pothecary, as 
ie t.aboureur ren
ders it.

(3) I.e Laboureur, 
Addit. aux 
Mem. de Ca
rtel nau, Tom. ii, 
pag. 656.

As error about 
the family of 
Madame de la 
Valiere.

■'4' Mr de Ma
colles, abbot of 
Villeloin, in the 
catalogue of his 
writings, pag. 8.

[-7] It is not true that floe was an Apothecary s daugh
ter She is obliged to Brantome for this origin, whom I 
fhall cite below. Papyrius Maffofeems to make her of a 
meaner defeent, for one would think by what he fays, 
that (he was a Perfumer’s daughter (1), Amavit Ma
riam Tochetiam Aurelianen/is Unguentarii (2) fill am. 
Others fay, fhe was a Scrivener's daughter ; but it is 
certain that fhe was better defeended, as Mr lc La
boureur (hews. ‘ John Touchet, her father, faith he
* (3), took the title of Sieur de Beauvais and du 
‘ Quillart, Counfellor to the king, and Lieutenant-par 
‘ ticnlar of the bailiwicand prefidial court of Orleans.
* He was the fon of Peter Touchet, a citizen of Or- 
‘ leans, and grandfon of John Touchet, Advocate and 
‘ Counfellor at Orleans, in the year 1492, whofe fa- 
‘ ther was Regnaut Touchet, a Merchant of the town
* of Parthai en Beaufle. And all that could be faid 
‘ againft this lady’s birth was, that her mother was 
‘ Mary Mathy, the natural daughter of Orable Mathy, 
‘ a Dutchman, and one of the king’s Phyficians,
* who to obtain this alliance, gave two thoufand 
‘ crowns with her, which was then a confiderable
* fum. ’

Men commonly fall into two forts of extremes 
concerning thofe whom providence hath very much 
exalted above their birth. Some by fabulous genealo
gies furniih them with anceftors of the firft quality ; 
others debafe them to a much meaner extrailion than 
their true one; either to indulge envy and calumny, 
or to reprefent the aggrandizing of their fortune as 
fomething ftupendious and more proper for exclama
tions. 'l’he Hiftorian of the Amours du Palais Roial, 
hath degraded the nobility of Madam de la Valiere, in 
making her a mean citizen of Tours. Yet (4) (he was 
of a family related to that of Beauvau-le-Rivau, one 
of the moft noble of the country ; and about an hun
dred years ago, one Lord de la Valiere married a lady 
who had been maid of honour to Queen Louife, con- 
fort to Henry III. Which doubtlefs he had never 
done, if he had not been a gentleman. We fhall (hew 
in their places, that (landers of this nature were raifed 
againft Albert de Gondi, firft Duke of Rets, againft

I

Cardinal de Pellevé, the Conftable de Luynes, Cardi
nal Mazarine, <Ac.

[j?J That Jhe did not marry him till after the death 
of Charles IX.] Mezcrai knew very well that Mary 
Touchet’s father was Lieutenant-particular of the pre
fidial of Orleans ; but I fomewhat doubt what he adds, 
that Charles IX married this miftrefs to Francis Balzac 
eT Entragues, governor of Orleans (5). I pafs over in (?) Merer. Ab-« 
filence that this Francis Balzic was not governor of chr°"okg. 
Orleans, till feveral intrigues had occafioned the Chan- v’ 
cellor de Chiverni’s lofing that government in the year 
1588, before which he was only lieutenant of that 
city (6); I fay only that his marriage with Mary 
Touchet, feems to be pofterior to the death of Charles 
IX. And this is all I can fay at prefent, not being 
in a place where I can confult the genealogy of this 
houfe, nor having yet in my pofieffion fuch books as 
are capable of affording an entire certainty. But con- 
fidering on one fide what Papyrius Maifo fays, that 
King Charles, on his death-bed, durft not himfelf re
commend his miftrefs to the queen his mother, but 
did it by the mediation of Charles de Gondi (7); 
and on the other fide, what Mr le Laboureur tells us 
(8). That we ought not to be furp fixed, that Mary 
Touchet found fo good a match after fo great a figure 

floe had made at court, where Jbe maintained her rank as 
well as any of the ladies of the firft quality (9). Con- 
fidering, I fay, thefe two things, I cannot think ihe 
was married to the Lord d’Entragues in the life time 
of Charles IX. For if fo, it would have been unnecef- 
fary for that prince to caufe her to be recommended 
to Catherine de Medicis, (fuch an hufband being a 
fufficicnt proteilor) and one could not apprehend why 
Mr le Laboureur offers fo many reafons why we 
(hould not be furprized at the marriage of Francis de 
Balzac with Mary Touchet, without mentioning the 
chief, which muft have been the great favours be
llowed by a living king upon his miftrefs’s hulband. 
This author obferves, that file was equally incompara
ble for wit and beauty, and that the anagram made on 
her name, Maria 'Touchet, Je charme tout, (1 charm 
all) was very juft. He faith alfo that Mr d’Entragues

became

(6) T hua tu 
itb. xcii.

(7^ Brantome 
relates the thing 
fomewhat dif
ferently. Being 
a dying, fays he, 
he ordrred Mr de 
la T<>ur to re
member him to 
her (his miftrefs) 
and never durft 
fpealc of her to 
the queen his 
mother.

(8) Le Labou
reur, ubi íupra.

(9) He had faid,
70. That 

fhe had no lefs 
ambition and 
dexterity than 
the Duchcfs of 
Etampes, and 
the Duchefs of 
Valentir.ois, and 
that fhe main
tained her rank 
fo well, that all 
the glory, and 
all the artifices 
of Queen Cathe
rine, could r.ot 
put her out of 
countcniroe.



TOUCHET
pierre [C]. The reafon (he (tabbed a page, according to fome authors, is fomewhat 
curious [£>]. What (he faid, as (he viewed the pifture of the princefs, whom Charles IX 

was

became fo enamoured of her, that he was called in de- 
rifion, E nt ragues ’Touchet, Duke of Orleans, in a libel

,to) By way of intituled, The kings edict difguifed (io), 'written in the 
............. ~ year 1586, againfl certain /parks called Bourbons, and 

fome Jiupid fots, and German drunkards.
[C] One was concubine to Henry IT, and the other 

to the Marfhal de Baffompierre.] If the fait which I re
late in the remark [D] is true, Henry IV might have 
been deceived ; for perhaps the girl that was raviihed 
might be the very lady d’Entragues, who fo much 
valued the prefent of her virginity to this prince. A 
particular relation of her fubtilties and cajoling is to 
be feen in Sulli’s Memoirs, and Perefixe’s Hillory. The 
hundred thoufand crowns with which the king pre- 
fented her, were not a fhower of gold fufficient to in
troduce him into her lap, and put an end to her ar
tifices by which ihe difputed the ground. He muft 
at laft be forced to promife her marriage, to remove 
the difficulties and oppofitions of the father and mo
ther, which the daughter feafonably caufed to inter
vene, and which ihe declared were not to be fur
mounted, unlefs thefe good people were brought over 
to fuch a nice point, by this promife fatisfying their 
confciences towards God, and fheltering their honour 
from the malicious world. This fair one fo artfully 
reprefented to her lover (11), That he ought not to make 
ary difficulty to fatisfy their deftre, fence it was only that 
beJhouldgive her a /mail bit of paper (12) in exchange for 
what to her was the moft valuable thing in the world; 
that he obliged himfelf under his hand to marry her 
within a year, provided, within the compafs of that time 

Jhe brought him a male-child. If the adventure men
tioned by St Romuald, was meant of this lady, what 
vail expellees and earr.cft purfuits was a great monarch 
put to, in order to enjoy a page’s leavings !

Mr de Rofni.the moil zealous man in the world for the 
true interefts of this prince, was not contented with tear
ing this promife of marriage when the king ihewed it 
him; but he endeavoured to cure that prince, by 
urging to him more fufpicions concerning the lady’s 
virtue, than he feemed to entertain of it. It is true, 
that monarch told this favourite, that he fatigued him- 
ielf in quefi of a maidenhead, which perhaps he Jhould 
not fend. But the other talked much more fufpiciouily 
of her honour. ‘ If you remember, fays he, what 

you have formerly faid to me concerning this lady 
and her brother, in the Duchefs’s time, how freely 
you then talked of them, and the commands which 
you obliged me to carry to that baggage, (for fo 
you then called the houfe and family of Mr and Ma
dam d’Antragues) to leave Paris, you will be apt to 
doubt more than at prefent you do, whether you 
will ever find what you expeft. ’ See Sulli’s Me-

allufion to the 
Dake of Guile.

(11) Perefixe, 
Vie de Henri 
IV, in the year 
1600, wherein be 
is miflaken by one 
year ; for it was 
¡r. tic fummer9 of 
the year 1^99, 
test the king cn- 
fytd her, See 
BiiTorr.picrre’s 
Journal, Tom, 
’>M- 5s-

(¡2) It muft be 
obferved that ihc 
give her word to 
the king, never 
to make ufc of 
that promife, 
there being bc- 
ftdes no official 
fufficient to 
fam mon fuch a 
monarch to ap
pear, and that it 
fnouid be with 
ad lie conditions 
foe knew were 
dfred by him. 
Mémoires de 
Sulli, 7ww. n, 
pg. 24-, 248, 
Duicb Edit. 
1652, in 1 2W2.

(:$' See the re
mark [jDJ.

(14) I have faid 
above remark 
[A ], that Ma 
ry Touchet’s 
mother was a 
taftard.

(15) Catherine 
Henrietta de 
Balzac, Marchi- 
onefjof Verncuil, 
who died in 
1633, being in 
her 54th year, 
according to Fa
ther Anfelme > 
from hence it 
would follow, 
that Mr de Pe- 
refixe fbould have 
allowed her more 
than 18 years, 
in the year 1600.

(17) Mary de 
Balzac, whom 
he only calls 
d’Entragues, by 
whom he bad 
the Bihop of 
Xaintes, who 
died in x6;6.

<
<
<
<
<
<
<

moirs, pag, 248, and 253, tome 2. of the Dutch edi
tion, 1652 in 12tno.

However, from all this we learn, that this lady 
was more tender of her daughter’s honour than ihc 
had been of her own. The puniihment of the page 
(13), if true, is a proof of it, for ihe would not pro
bably have been guilty of a murder on that account, if 
ihe had been treated in the fame manner before. We 
may further obferve how confcientious a mother ihe 
was, and how cautious with refpecl to the world, when 
her daughter was concerned, but ihe had not been fo 
in her own cafe with regard to Charles IX. Yet her 
care was ineffeflual : for as ihe trod in the fteps of 
her grand-mother (14), fo did her daughters in her’s. 
One of them (15) furniihed a natural race to Hen
ry IV, as the other did to Marihal Baflompierre. 
Let us hear the marihal himfelf on this head. ‘ I
<
<
< 
c

I 

t 

after he hints fomewhat from whence one might infer, 
that Henry IV would have made no conicience of 
enjoying both fillers, which is that his prince was 
his rival. He informs us of another thing which con
firms my laft remark concerning Mary Touchet. ‘ By 
‘ misfortune, faith he, the mother had notice of it,

returned to Paris, fays he (¡6), to fee my miftrefs 
(17) in the Coutelleric-llreet, where her lodg
ing was, in which I had a private paffage to 
the third ftory which her mother did not rent; 
and (he came to me by a private ilair-cafe of the 
wardrobe when her mother was aileep. ’ A little

and kept the ftrifler guard. One morning, going 
to fpit, and lifting up the curtain of her bed, ihe 
faw that of her daughter’s uncovered, and obferving 
that ihe was miffing, ihe rofe very foftly, and went 
up into the wardrobe, where ihe difeovered that the 
door of our private ftair-cafe was open, which ihe 
thought had been nailed up. This made her ihriek 
out, and her daughter at her voice immediately 
ran to her. I in the mean time ihut the door, and 
marched off in pain to know the event of this af
fair, which was that her mother beat her, and caufed 
the door of the chamber, in the third ftory, where 
we were in the night, to be broke open, which 
ihe was furprized to find hung with velvet, and 
fplendidly furniihed with candlefticks and other uten- 
fils of fdver, as well as all other rich furniture. Then 
all our converfation was broke off; but I accommo
dated the matter with her mother, by means of a 
young gentlewoman named d’Azi (18), at whofe 
houfe I faw her, and aiked her a thoufand pardon/, 
protefting that nothing had paffed beyond kiffiag, 
which ihe pretended to believe (19).’ He was not

c

t
c

c

c

c
c
c
<

c
c
c

t
<
<
<
<
c
<
c
<

long deprived of this lady’s converfation, for after 
fome months Madam d’Entragues being gone tu court, 
he fays (20), he paffed his time very well with her Journal. 
daughter, and with others alfo. The young lady proved , ( d
with child four years after, and being turned out of Baffi»°piwre, ' 
doors by her mother, Jhe defered her lover to give her ibid. peg. 157, 
a promife of marriage to appeafe her mother, offering od am. tboh. 
at the fame time all the counter-promifes which he could _
defere, urging that Jhe begged this only, that Jhe might ,5. 1 ’ c •£•
lie-in quietly, and enjoy the benefit of her mother s affi- 
fiance (21). She obtained her requeit, and was 10 (2t) ibid, peg. 
good natured as not to fail in her counter-promife. 261.

There goes a ilory which I ihall here relate. That 
Marihal taking the air in a coach with the Queen, 
when there was a great number of coaches in the ring, 
it happened that Madam d’Entragues’s coach was 
obliged to flop for fome time very near that of the 
Queen, by reafon of the crowd.The Queen looking upon 
the Marihal, There is, faid ihe, Madam de Baffompierre. 
That is only her nick-name, replied he, loud enough 
to-be heard by his old miftrefs: upon which fire cried 
out, You arc a fool, Baffompierre : Not enough to marry 
your ladyjhip, replied he ; and then the coaches began 
to move. As this Marihal had a vaft number of 
amours, I cannot tell whether this other Ilory in Mr Me
nage relates to another, or the fame miftrefs; ‘ Mar- 
‘ ihal Baffompierre’s coach being entangled with that < ’ .....
<

<

c

c

c

f 18) Perhaps the 
fame, whom he 
calls d’ Achy,

*73* pro
per names being 
very much con
founded in thia

of a lady whom he had loved, and on whom he 
had fpent vail funis, Hie faid aloud ; Is it you, Mar
shal, from whom I have plucked fo many feathers ? 
It is true, Madam, replied he, but they were only 
the feathers of my tail, and my flight is not thereby 
hindred (22).’
[ D ] The reafon wiry Jhe fobbed a page, is fomewhat 

curious.] I (hall here repeat, without the lead al
teration, what I have faid in the projeil of this Difilio- 
nary. Dom Peter de St Romauld agrees in chronology 
with de Mezarai, as to the marriage of Mary Tou
chet (23); for he places it in 1572. His Printer 
was a perfect murtherer of proper names, after the 
example of feveral of his brethren. The paflage con
tains an ailion fo particular, that it deferves to be fet 
down entire. ‘ (24) It was about that time (25) that 
‘ Francis de Baffac, Lord of Entragues-Marcoufte (26), 
‘ governor of Orleans, married, for his fecond wife, < ' * —‘ • ... •
<
< 
c 
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
heaped up fo many events of all forts, but not without 
being liable to fome fufpicion, had told us where he 
had this ; for I would not advife the reader to believe 
him upon his bare word.

(22) Suite du 
Mcnagiana, f>ag, 
374, Dutch Edit,

(23) Sec the re
mark [FJ, to
wards the end.

(24) Pierre de 
St Romuald, 
abridgment <f the 
Hid Tome of bis 
Thrcfor Chro- 
nol. & Hiftor.

Mary Touchet, an Apothecary’s daughter in that 
city, equally remarkable for wit and beauty, by 
whom King Charles IX had had a fon, afterwards Pas- m 34$, 
called the Count d’Auvergne. Anailion as ftrangeas I57x>
bold is told of her, which ihe did to one of her TJiat ¡s 
huiband’s pages, who had raviihed one of her the Paris Maf- 
daughters, very young and beautiful, in a fummer- facre. 
houfe in the garden, inftigated by a mad fit oflove. 
This wretch ihe ftabbed upon the flop, depriving 
him of life, who had robbed her daughter of her 
honour.’ I wiih that this honeft Monk, who hath

(26) It ihould 
be Balzac, Lord 
of Entragucs 
and MarcouÆS'

[£] ITbaf



TOUCHET.
was to marry, defcrves to be known [£]. I take this occafion to obferve, that thofe 
who tell us that this king was no lover of women, have not looked narrowly into the 
matter [FJ. It ought not to be thought ftrange that I fliould bcftow lome articles on 

inch

[ E ] What foe faid, as /he viewed the pielure of the 
Princefs . .. deferves to be known.] She eagerly aimed at 
the pefleflion of King Charles’s heart, to the prejudice 
of hisconfort. She was very curious, when the treaty 
of marriage with Elizabeth of Aullria was on foot, 
in examining the piilure of that princefs, and having 
very well confldered it, jhe only faid, I am not afraid of 
her. Iniinuating by that, as Brantome faith (27), 
that fhe prefumed fo much on her perfon and beauty, that 

Jhe believed the king could not leave her. Papyrius Maffo 
tells us, that when fhe examined the picture, and faid, 
fmiling, I am not afraid of that German lady, the 

(28) InfoeAa Ila- queen was then arrived (28) ; but it is not at all pro
bable that Mary Touchet Ihould have flaid fo long 
before fhe faw the Queen’s piilure ; and Brantome’s 

’ relation feems therefore more likely, with regard to 
rhe circumflance of time. Gabrielle d’Etree foon faw 
the pictures of the Infanta of Spain, and of Mary de 
Msdicis, when there was a report of their marriage 
with Henry IV; they pretend (he faid, that fhe had 
no apprehenfton of the brown Spaniard, but very much 
feared the Florentine (29). We have this from an 
Hiflorian, who affirmeth that he heard it himfelf. 
I remember, faith he (30), that the King having in- 

t trufled to my keeping the pictures of thefe two Princeffes, 
. permitted me to Jhew them to the Duchefs, and obferve 

what fhe would fay ; which was, I am not afraid of 
that black woman, but the other gives me fome appre- 
henfions.

[ F] Phofe who tell us that this king was no lover of 
women, have not looked narrowly into the matter.] Thole 
Hiltorians who have moll freely fpoken of his ill qua
lities, fay that he was not very irregular with regard 
to women. Some had endeavoured to throw him into 
debaucheries, both as to women and wine ; but once 
perceiving that wine difurbed his rcafon, fo much that it 
made him commit feveral violences, he abflainedfrom it 
the whole remainder of his life : and as for women, being 
ill ferved by one of thofe about his mother s perfon, be took 
an averfion to the fex, and fcarce ever was intimate 
with any of them again. So Mr Mezerai expreifes 
himfelf (31), without obferving the rule of the Gram
marian, who cenfured the placing of the expreflions 
in Voiturc's famous fonnet, where the lull imported 
much lefs than the firft, I blefs my torment, and content 
to die, dare not complain of her tyranny (32). Brantorae 
fays, that this Prince did not at firft appear very fond of 
the fair fex, and that the reproaches of the ladies animated 
him.
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‘ anfwered, not well at all ; and ihe replied, 1 am not 
‘ furprized at it, Sir, fence you neither love, nor truf 
' the women, but prefer hunting and dogs to all of us. I • r. . • « I . . . -
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(27) Brant. 
Difcours fur 
Charles IX.

bell.r Retn. ?, 
qij.T recens hi 
Galliam venera?, 
piétura, rifiiïe u> 
titur, addito 
verbo nihil me 
terret Germana.

(29) Du Pleix, 
Hili, de Henri 
IV, fog. 262.

(30) D’Aubigni, 
Tim. Hi, p. 637.

(31) Mezerai, 
Abrégé Chron. 
7’om. v, pag.

(32) See the 
pieces at the end 
of Balzac’s So- 
crate Cbrttien,

(33) Brantome, 
ubi iupra.

‘ I remember, faith he (33), that in his briikeft 
age of feventcen or eighteen years, being once 
violently tormented with the tooth-ach, and the 
I’hyiician’s remedies proving ineffeilual, a great lady 
at court, and who belonged to him, gave him a 
receipt, which ihe had often experienced herfelf, and 
found very good ; but it did him no good, and 
next day (he aiking him how he found hitnfelf; he

Whence, faid he, have you that opinion of me, that 
1 love the cxercife of hunting better than yours ? By 
G . . ., if you provoke me once, I/hall join you fo clofe, 
that I /hall throw you all on your backs one after an
other. He was not as good as his word with regard 
to all, but he attacked lome of them, rather on 
account of his reputation, than to gratify his lafci- 
vioulhefs, and that very cooly too, and chofe for his 
millrefs a lady of a very good family, and whom I 
(hall not name. She was a very beautiful, difereet, 
and virtuous lady, whom he treated with all poffible 
honour and refpeft, and more, faid he, to form an 
agreeable air than for any other end ; nothing, faid 
he, contributing more to poliih a young man, than 
a love fixed on a fine and noble fubjeil. He always 
loved this virtuous lady to his death, even when he 
had his Queen Elizabeth, a very agreeable and 
charming Princefs. He allo was very fond of Mary 
Jacoflie, otherwife called Touchet, an Apothe
cary’s daughter of Orleans, and a molt beautiful 
creature, by whom he had the Grand-Prior, at pre-

1

* Tent called the Count d’Auvergne : ’ Here are three 
miftrefles (34), befides a wife: for we ought not to (34.) Le Laboa- 
confound her that Mr Mezerai faith ferved the king reur, additions ro 
ill, with her whom Brantome would not name, and Caftelnav’s M:- 
whom this prince loved as long as he lived. When mu:rts> 7 
therefore we confider that he died before be was quite i'i Vf'-j’ 
twenty-four years of age, and after a long fickttefs, that Charles IX 
and that hiftory lays to him two natural ions (35) : 1 «« in love with 
cannot fee on what that averfion is grounded, which ll,e wife 0: the 
Mr Mezerai afcribes to him. What would he have sc'-'Yh.-'Vrn *1-1' 
him do more ? He wanted, it feems, a great deal to but one 
fix the character of debauchery on the lives of people, of this renuk. 
It is, indeed, true, that in companion of the horrible 
corruption of the court of France at that time, (jt) F tbir An- 
Charles IX might pafs for a fort of a moderate man kjmc> G'-
in that refpeit. This Hiflorian mentions but one ion 
of Charles IX by Mary Touchet, and tells us that he Cf/u/wfcXr 
was born in 1572, and that he was firft Grand-Prior tty hml tabtk 
of France, then Count d’Auvergne and Lauraguais, 
and afterwards Duke of Angouleme (36), and Count l'aD'r,ul 
de Pontieu. Father Anfelme diffents from this chro- <7
nology, and fays he was born (37) at the caftle of Afory 
Fayet in Dauphine, near Montmelian, the 28th of 
April 1573. I cannot clearly account to my reader (36) The hit 
why this lady ihould be lent fo far from the court, and Dukwof Angw- 
her own country, to lie-in. This was not her firft *7”*are 
child; the high rank of the father took off the dif- p *
grace, and nothing could engage her to afteft privacy, as the 24th of Srj- 
when upon fuch an occafion, a journey may feem nccef- tember, 1650. 
fary to conceal the thing, and to difeharge the burthen 
unknown to the world. Hid. Ge-

If what Brantome relates, without believing it, was ncao8' ?• **5- 
true, we ought not to entertain a great opinion of Me- 
zerai’s Memoirs, as to the averfion which he afcribes 
to that Prince. Some fay (they are Brantome’s words) 
that during his illnef be ran to the flucen, and fo heated 
himfelf that be fhortned his days, which gave occafion to 
the faying, that Venus killed him with Diana, which 1 
cannot believe, for this was never talked of al court 
amongfi thofe that were mofl worthy oj credit, for I was 
there. What he faith of Venus and Diana, is an allu- 
fion to the two verfes which he had already cited, 
and were a kind of epitaph on Charles IX.

Pour aimer trop Diane & Cytherée aufli, 
L’une & l’autre m’ont mis en ce tombeau icy.

Poo much I Venus and Diana fought,
And therefore to my grave by them am brought.

Papyrius Maffo, who wrote an abridgment of this Pavyrio? 
prince’s life a year after his death, relates an event, 
perhaps, no truer than this, but at leaft more pro
bable. He faith the king, in his long illnefs, once 
went to fee his millrefs Mary Touchet, and it was 
conjeflured, that by diverting himfelf with her at an 
improper time, or to excefs, he increafed his dillem- 
per and haflened his death. Sane Rex ipfe inter mor as 
longiffimi morbi femel ad earn divertit, fufpiciopue efl 
aueium morbum ex importuno aut immodico coitu & accele- 
ratum vitre finem (38). Mr le Laboureur (39) hath ill f^S) Papyr. Mif- 
tranilated thefe words thus : Alfo the king, once, during fo, in Vuj C.v 
his tedious difiempcr, going to fee her, it is taken for r°h IX. 
certain, that on account of not being in a condition to ap
proach her, or being guilty of fome excefs, his difeafe in
creafed, and this vifit haflened bis days. Not to take 
notice that he delivers that as a certainty, which amounts 
only to a fufpicion in the Latin, I am apt to think 
that there are fcarce any readers who by thefe words, 
on account of not being in a condition, would not imagine 
foinething elfc than the Hiflorian intended to (ay; 
fome accident like that which Mr Rabutin imitates out 
of Petronius (40). Mr Varillas has not failed to adopt occult.

. " „ ' '' " . ‘ The king was dan- D'ge.
gerouily ill, faith he (41), and thofe who knew him 
intimately, whifpered two caufes of it. The firft lit) Varili«, 
was his hafty journey from Paris to Orleans to vifit blul. Clurla 
the beautiful Mary Touchet, his miftrefs ; and the 9,.^
fecond the poilon which they pretended was given

‘ him

this paflage of Papyrius Maffo.
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4

4

4

4

Matfo il! tranlht- 
cd by le Labourer. 
Varillas critiaU.

(39) Addit. 2 
Catlelnau, T«.
", r-‘g- 8/9-

(40) Z« the iti- 
dò ire amourcjli

Gaulcf/
, Amor.
7/7, Ekg.

vii, dtfcribtt faci
’rr.t at
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(4:) Brnr.tome 
makes him m.i- 
fier of the Ward
robe: Papyrus 
Maflb calls him 
Cjr .’ww Cr^<A- 
i-w Cu'niculanum, 
The Journal of 
Henry III, 
makes him ma
iler of the 
Wardrobe, and 
places his death 
on the 15th of 
June 1C74, and 
attnbutes it to 
another caufc.

‘ him by his fteward (4.2) la Tour, younger brother 
‘ to the Marflial de Rets nd the Biihop of Paris. The 
‘ extraordinary vigour of this prince feemed to fur- 
‘ mount his fleknefs, and the apprehension which la 
‘ Tour had conceived of the report fpread concerning 
‘ him, threw him into a phrenzy, which occafioned 
‘ his death foon after.’ Mr Varilias only cites Papy- 
rius Maflo.

This gives me occafion to make Come remarks 
for, I. The author to whom Mr Varilias refers us, 
doth not fay that Charles IX was obliged to take a 
journey to Orleans to fee Mary Touchet; and there is 
very little reafon to believe that file ihould keep fo far 
from the king, fince ihe was his public miftrefs, and 
had had children by him. In the fecond place, it is 
falfe that Maflo charges this poifoning on la Tour ; on 
the contrary, he makes him die of a diltemper occa
fioned by his grief, for having loft, with Charles IX, 
the hopes of a vaft fortune. T do not deny that la 
Tour was accufed of this wicked ail by others ; but 
he ought then to have referred us fomewhere elfe than 
to Papyrius Mallo’s elogy. Mr leLabourcur hath in- 
ferted, in his additions to Caftelnau’s Memoirs, page 
462 of the fecond tome, a fatirical letter, in which 
Catherine de Medicis is reproached for having caufed 
Charles IX to be poifoned by the Sieur de la Tour, 
and afterwards la '1'our by another. ‘ Your majelly 
‘ contrived it fo, fays the author of this letter, that the 
‘ late Sieur de la Tour was made to underhand, either by 
‘ you, or by your appointment, that the late king 
‘ your fon defigned to kill him, that he might the 
1 more caiily enjoy his wife ; which the faid la Tour 
‘ was readily induced to believe, becaufe he very well 
‘ knew that the late king paflionately loved her, and 
‘ was, on that account, without difficulty, engaged 
‘ to poifon his faid majefty, Ur.’ This letter is dated 
at Laufar.ne, the third month of the fourth year after 
the treachery, (that is, the Paris maffacre) and is 
figned Grandchamp, who was a gentleman of Nivernois, 
who had been ambafl’ador at Conftantinople, and en
gaged in the intrigues of la Mole and Coconnas. In 
the third place, it is impoffible to guefs, from Mr Va- 
rillas’s words, whether la Tour died before or after 
the king ; but we ihould be more apt to conclude it 
was before than after : ncvertheleis he died after 
this prince, either of regret, or poifon, or fear, or 
fome other way.

Here is a particular which is not diffionourable to 
Charles IX. ‘ That prince one day walking in the 
4 Tuilleries, and feeing a charming fine woman, ftark- 
4 naked, fwirn over the river from the Louvre to St 
4 Germains, flopped to obferve her ; but whilft his 
4 eyes, as well as thofc of the reft of the court, were fixed 
4 on the beautiful objeil, flie dived out of fight, and 
4 at laft riling to the furfacc of the water, as fwift as 
4 lightning, flew alhoar, began to wring her hair and 
4 do what Antipater fays of Venus :

Voy n’agueres Venus hors de la mer fortant, 
Ouvrage d’Apelles, entre fes mains tenant 
Ses moettes cheveux ; elle faid de fa trèfle 
Humide l’efpraignant, fortir l’efcume efpaifie.

Fair Venus, whom Apelles drew,
Arifing from the feas,

Her wat'ry locks holds in her hands, 
And thence thick foam does fijueize.

‘ After which Ihe retired, carrying with her the eyes 
‘ and hearts of all the company. Neverthelefs though 
‘ the thing was diverting enough, it appeared fo odd 
‘ and ftrange to the king, that he was not heard to 
‘ fay one word in her praife, tho’ he heard the greateft 
4 part of his retinue, and even the moil referved, 
‘ loudly exprefs their admiration (43). (43) pcter de

[G] It ought not to be thought ftrange that I Jhould Lancre, Coun- 
beftow fame articles on fueb women as theft are.] The o: 
beginning of this article in my Projed contains thefe j/Z«- 
words: * Didionaries ought not to omit perfons of ¿eeatl 
‘ this clafs: the figure which they make in the fiance & infiabi- 
‘ world, is high enough to place them there, and hre de t-utes
* doubtlefs fuch a work as Mr Colomies promifed (44) 52’
4 and defigned to intitle, Cupid on the throne, or the
* Hiftory of the Amours of our Kings fince Dagobert, Colomies, ] 
‘ would be very curious.’ Since the impreffion of Gallia Orient, 
the Projed, a book has appeared which carries the />ag. 67. 
fubjed higher than Colomies defigned it, and begins
with Pharamond. I ihould rather choofe Colomies’s 
performance than this. Colomies would have faid 
nothing but what he had taken from fome book, he 
would have confultcd fcarce books, and always have 
named his vouchers. But this anonymous author who 
hath given us the Hiftory of the galantries of the 
Kings of France, from the beginning of the monarchy 
to Lewis XIV, hath cited no authors, and has not 
at all prevented ourfufpeding his book as a Romance.
The firft edition is better than the following ones: 
it is more natural and lei’s clogged, and looks more 
like a Hiftory. I happened one day to praife it up
on that account before the Bookfeller who printed it. 
But he very freely anfwered that he had fo :n J by 
the fale of the book that it was the greateft fault in 
the work, and that it would be fupplied in the fe
cond edition. The public did not find (faid he) a 
fufficicnt number of intrigues and furprizing adven
tures in that piece, we fhall infert enough of them to 
fatisfy the reader. After this I diftrufted that per
formance more than before. There arc feveral things 
in it concerning Mary 'Touchet which 1 have refuted, 
or have not related, not being furc that they are not 
the author’s invention ; as I judge concerning the do- (+5) Seethe In- 
zen of cut-purfes whom he has introduced, that the ,ri8ucs Galantes] 
King might fee the love-letter which his miftrefs ,
had received from another galant, the Biihop of Ya- y.,^. 234, 
lencc’s brother (45). Edit. ibgs.

TOULOUSE, a city of France on the river Garonne, being one of the largeft 
and molt antient cities of the weft, and the feat of the fecond parliament of the kings 
dom, deferves a very long article ; but Mr Moreri and the Aurhor of his Supple
ment having defcribed it at large, I ihall not dwell upon it. I fhall only fay that its 
confuís bear the title of Capitouls, and become noble by virtue of their office. Mr de 
la Faille publiffied an excellent diflertation on this fubjeét (/?), when a fearch was made 
after the falfe pretenders to nobility (b). The world impatiently expects the continuation 
of the Annals of Touloufe, which that illuftrious Writer hath compofed (t). This city 
which hath always abounded with learned men and docs ftill as much as ever (<?), did 
very well deferve the eftabliihment [a/J of the Academy of the Belles Lelires cretfted 
there.

(<i) You may 
fee the fubfance 
of it in a quarto 
hook of Mr 
Giles de la Roque 
concerning no
bility.

(A) That is about 
the year 1666,

(c) Mr de Beauval fpoke of the firft volume of thofc Annals, September 16SS, pag. 3, £? /?/. See 31fo the Journal da 
S^avanty of the 19th of April, 168$. (J) Sic Balzac, in the laft page of his Oeuvres diwerfes, and Sorberiana,
at the word 'i'oukufe, (e) The Paris ftagc and the French academy may witnefs it.

(1) Intendant of 
Linguedoc.

(2) 1 wrote this 
in 1696, fince 
which time this 
Ad vocate-Gc ne
ral is become 
Prefident au 
Mctitic/y in the 
Parliament of 
Paris.

[./] The eflablifhmcnt of the Academy of the Belles
I.ettres creeled there.] Mr de Bafville (t), who in the 
Provinces over which he has been appointed inten
dant has ihewn himfelf a fon worthy of his illuftrious 
father the Prefidcnt de Lamoignon, whilft his brother 
the Advocate-General (2) (hews himfelf worthy of the 
fame honour in the parliament of Paris, contributed 
very much to this new eftabliihment. He refolved 
to change the Floral Games of Touloufe into an Academy of 

V O L. V. 

the Belles Lettres (3). 7’he fociety of the Floral Games 
alarmed at this defign, publilhed fome memoirs to 
engage the city to let things remain in their prefent 
pollure. Thefe memoirs were refuted ; the ufelcflhefs 
of thofe games was ihewn, and the neccjfity of ciiablijh- 
ing an Academy for the Belles Lettres in Touloufe was 
urged, that the happy genius's which that city produces 
might be furnijhcd with an opportunity of perfefiing 
thcmfelvcs in eloquence. It was aflerted that that city

5 G might

(3) See the 
Journal des SfO- 
vans, of the 
14th of Septem
ber 1693, psg. 
666, Dutch EJit,
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(4) Ibid. 
668.

($) Journal des 
Sj.ivans, of the 
fever.! b of Febru
ary, 169s, />ua. 
IqS, Dutch Edit. 
where this is 
faid to have been 
taken out of a 
letter written 
from Montauban 
the 12th of De
cember 1695. 
It fhould be 
1694 ; and ob- 
ferve that thefe 
words faß year 
relate not to the 
date of the letter, 
but to that of 
the J .urnal.

(6) Journal des 
Sjavans, 1696. 
pa^. 426, Dutch 
Edit.

(7) Ibid. //rf. 
4x7.

(8) Now Dean 
of the Prefidial.

(9) Father of 
Mr Campunaut, 
Regius Profcfl’or 
of the Civil- 
Law.

(10) He is Pro- 
fcfl'or of Philo- 
fophy. See cita
tion (13a), of 
the article RO- 
RAR1US.

might fur nife} a great many fubjeils to imitate the Aca
demics of the other cities of the realm, and a long lijl 
of excellent genius's 'which Touloufe has produced was 
collected. (4). To know whether thele reafons were 
effeftual we need only read the following paflage ex
traded out of one of Mr Coufm’s Journals. ‘ The 
‘ FloralGames of Touloufe have been at lait erefted in- 
‘ to an Academy, the letters patents for that purpofe 
‘ were fealed at the end of the lafl year. This fo- 
‘ ciety is compofed of thirty five perlons eminently 
‘ dillinguilhed for their merit and learning. They 
‘ will diftribute two prizes annually, cut of the rents 
* of the Floral Games,which are coniiderable (5).

Since the firll edition of this Diftionary I have been 
informed by the Journal des Savans of the 11 th of 
June 1696, that it was not long after the eftablifh- 
ment of the French Academy that Mr Pelliffon, mho 
mas then at Touloufe, formed a fcheme of a fociety defigned 
to the fame end-, mhich yet mas not brought to perfection 
till tbeyear ¡688, mhen fame learned men began to meet 
at the houfe of Mr Carriere, chief Juftice and Prefident 
of the prefidial court of that city, mhich they continued 
to do till the year 1694, mhen they removed to Mr de 
Mondran, a gentleman mhofe houfe mas more conveni
ently fituate (6). That thofe mho defere to know mho 
mere the perfons that compofed this fociety, and mbat 
their exercifes mere, may be informed of it ly reading the 
anfwer of Mr deMartel,one of the members and the worthy 
fecretary of this fociety, mhich he caufed to be printed at 
Montauban in 1692, to take off the difadvantageous im- 
preffons mhich the author of a Memoir againfe this efta- 
blijhment endeavoured to make, under the pretence of de

fending the Floral Games. That the gentlemen mho affeft 
at thefe Academical Conferences, frequently compofe in 
verfe and profe, pieces in honour of the King and on other 
important fubjeils ; feveral of mhich ha ve been printed 
and met mito a general applaufe. Their zeal ment con- 

fiderably farther in the year one thoufandfix hundred and 
ninety four, mhen they beflomed a prize of a gold 
medal amounting to the value of twelve pifóles (7). All 
this and feveral other particulars much redounding to 
the glory of thefe gentlemen, are mentioned in an ex
traft of a letter from Touloufe, publiihed by Mr Cou- 
fin author of the “Journal des Savans. 1 have received 
from that city a long manufeript memoir, the fub- 
ilance whereof I fhould very willingly infert here, if 
the Printer could give me time to write for and receive 
the information which I want. But as I did not ex
amine this memoir till two days before I fent this 
article to the Prefs, I cannot wait for that informa
tion : I am therefore obliged to confine myfelf to a 
few extraéis, by which the reader may eafily perceive 
that the Academy erefted at Touloufe, is dillinft from 
the fociety in which the academical conferences men
tioned in the Journal des Savans of the 1 ith of June 
1696, were held.

Thefe conferences began in two different places at 
Touloufe in 1640, at Mr de Malepeires (8), and at 
Mr de Campunaut's (9) : but thefe two focicties united 
at Mr de Garrigis’s counfellor of the prefidial court, 
and chofe for their direftor Mr de la Garde, mho had 
rendered himfelf equally famous for his Latin Poetry, and 
his excellent difeoveries in natural Philofophy ; for he 
wrote againfe Kriflotle's forms and accidents before Gafe 
fendus's works appeared. Mr Donneville, Prefident au 
Mortier, rc-ellabliihed thefe literary exercifes in a 
much more confpicuous manner in the year 1667. 
Mr de Nolet, Treafurer of France, fome time after eila- 
blilhed regular conferences in his own houle under 
the direftion of Mr Bayle (to) Doftor of Phy fie ; and

Mr Regis made excellent difeourfes in thefe conferen
ces on Des Cartes’s fyllem. Another fociety was af
terwards formed in the college de Foix, and they be
gan to ereft an Academy of Wits. The fociety of 
the Floral Games did not relifh this projeft, and an 
anonymous author wrote a craft to prove it imprafti- 
cable. Mr Martel a member of the Academy of the 
Ricovrati at Padua, refuted him in a book(n), the 
extraft of which is extant in the Journal des Savans 
of the 14th of September 1693. He in conjunftion 
with Mr de Carriere (12) and Mr de Malepeire form
ed regular conferences which continued to the year 
1698. ‘ Mr Pelliffon, who with Mr de Malepeire
‘ had formerly laid the foundation of fuch literary 
‘ exercifes at Touloufe, could not fee this happy re- 
‘ ellablifhmcnt, without looking on it in fome mea- 
‘ fure as his own work, fince he had formed the firfl. 
‘ plan of it, and fince the illullrious magiftrate, 
‘ whom he had formerly aflbciated in the firll con- 
‘ ferences, had fo large a lliare and was fo much con- 
‘ cerned in the reviving of them. This great matt 
‘ continually bent on the improvement of polite learn- 
‘ ing, fuggefted to the authors of thefe new exercifes 
‘ the ereftion of their fociety into an Academy of the 
‘ Belles Lettres, to be firmly ellabliihed at Touloufe. 
‘ He offered his intereil, flattering himfelf with rea- 
‘ fon that he was able to procure the fame advantage 
‘ for Touloufe, which he had formerly obtained. 
‘ even in a conjunfture lefs favourable, in behalf of 
‘ Soiffons. To further this defign he engaged the 
‘ Prince du Mayne,Governor of Languedoc, to be their 
‘ proteftor, who prefented a petition to the King, 
‘ fupplicating his Majelly to approve the projeft and 
* execution of that defign. It was in acknowledg- 
‘ ment of fo fignal a favour that Mr Richcbourg, a 
‘ member of this fociety, had the honour to addrefs 
‘ an ingenious fable to this Prince........... This 1 iece
‘ of Poetry alarmed fome of the gentlemen of the 
‘ Floral Games .... and then their fociety, favoured 
‘ by feveral illullrious magillrates who were members 
‘ of it, fearing the r.ew Academy would be erefted on 
‘ the ruins of theirs, which had the management of 
‘ a confiderable fund, took the moil proper meafures 
‘ to get it eflablilhed by letters patents under the pro- 
‘ teftion of the Chancellors of France. They pre- 
‘ ferved as much as poflible the name and cultoms it 
‘ had, in order to follow the footfteps of its antient 
‘ eilabliihment: for befides that by their llatutes thefe 
‘ gentlemen are reftrained from printing any thing in 
‘ the name of the fociety, or returning any thanks 
‘ on their reception, of the four prizes dillributed, 
‘ three, and even one of the moil confiderable, are 
‘ appointed for Poetry. The gentlemen of the aca- 
‘ demical conferences redoubled their zeal to perfeft 
‘ their fludies; and as they had particularly in view 
‘ eloquence, antiquities, and all that relates to the 
‘ Belles Lettres, they chofe Terence’s Comedies and 
‘ Quintilian, for the fubjecl of their conferences. 
‘ Mr de Mondran, Treafurer of France, who had an 
‘ houfe very conveniently fituated in the middle of 
‘ the city, offered it to them for the performance of 
‘ their exercifes.’

(r r) Printed at 
Montauban, ia 
2692«

(12) Now Ch’zf 
Juilke*

The author of the memoir from whence I have 
extrafted all this, concludes with faying thofee 
conferences, mhich would not have been interrupted on 
any other account than the death of feveral worthy mem
bers, may, it is hoped, be revived in a junflure fo fa
vourable to the fciences as tbe general peace which pre
vails throughout Europe ly off

(13) This was 
written in the 
beginning ot the 
year 1700.

cut C/ler%Tuf TR ABE A (Qu i n T u s) a Comic Poet, fome of whofe verfes are cited by Cicero (a}, 
ft. b. The piece which he intituled Ergaftulum, is cited by Nonnius Marcellus (£). Aulus Gel^ 
de^hus4 /.’/ l*us i|1f°rins us th3* Vulcatius Sedigitus gave him the eighth place among the ten Comic 
219, d. ’ Poets of antient Rome (c). Murctus’s fraudulent impofition on the great Sealiger [ A 

which
(¿) Noninus Marcell. J's« Rarenter, pug. m. 515. (c) Aulus Cellius, lib. xv, cep. xxiii.

[A] Muret's fraudulent impofition on the great Scali
ger.'} I (hall colleft feveral pallages relating to this 
fail. ‘ Scaliger at the age of eighteen valued him- 
‘ felf on difeerning the different manners of writing 
* ot all ages. Muretus to intrap him, made fome 
‘ verfes which he (hewed him, pretending that he had 
‘ received them from Germany, and that they were 
‘ tranferibed from an old manufeript. Scaliger after

3

‘ having attentively read them, affured him without 
‘ hefitation that Trabea an antient comic Poet was 
‘ the author of them : and continuing in the fame 
‘ opinion that his conjefture was infallible, he after- 
‘ wards cited thefe verfes as written by this antient 
‘ Poet in his commentary on Varro, Muretus laughed 
‘ at it heartily, without the leall referve (:).’ Co
llar having expreffed himfelf thus, in his apology, 

did

(1) Collar, Apo
log- /><>£. 303, 
304.



T R A B E A.
which made him cite fome verfes of Trabea’s which were of a much later date, de- 

ferves

did afterwards more particularly explain in a letter 
the circumftances of that fail. ‘ Thefe verfes of Mu - 
‘ retus, falfely afcribed to the antient comic Poet 
‘ Trabea, deferve indeed your impatient defire to fee 
‘ them. As I have the honour to know you, 1 dare 
‘ fay that you will learn them by heart; for they 
‘ ejfgautly exprefs a moral and frequently ufeful re- 
‘ flexion.

Here, fi qucrelis, ejulatu, fletibus,
Medicina fieret miferiis Mortalium, ‘
Auro parand® lacrum® contra forent.
Nunc h;ec ad minuenda mala non magis valent,
Quàm nxnia Prtefic® ad excitandos Mortuos. <
Res turbid® conidium, non fletum expctunt. «

c

Were moans, or crier, or tears, a cure ‘
For all thofe ills which men endure,
Then tears for money Jhould be bought, 
And would by every one be fought.
Now, Mafler, thefe fland us in flead
No more than fongs to raife the dead. (
Advice is needful in diftrefs, ,
Whining affords us no redrefs. <

‘ Scaliger cited thefe verfes in his commentary on 
‘ Farro de Re Ruf ica, page2ii of Henry Stephens’s
* edition. Producam autem, faith he, locum ve- 
‘ teris Comici Trabeae ex Fabula Harpace, ubi hoc

(«) Tiefi are tie ‘ loquendi genus ufurpatur, &c (2). (He is fpcaking of ‘ 
wir.-is«ri < t/je phrafe, auro contra) Quis enim tarn averfus à ‘
tuiÌÌ propter * fen- * tamque humanitatis expers, qui horum ver- ‘
tentisi degan- ‘ fuum publicatione oftendatur, &c.-----1 fall quote ‘
turn, turn etiam ‘ a paffage from the play Harpace of the antient comic ‘ 
quia vulgo non- ‘ pue/ Trabea, where this manner of fpeaking is ‘ 
dum no i lunt. < ufJ &c. for mjho is fuch an enemy to the Mufes, ‘ 
afterwards the u"i‘ J° ’vol‘* °I humanity, as to be offended with the 
fix pretended ‘ publication of thefe verfes. Aiuretus bragged of ‘ 
verfes ef Trabea. ‘ having deceived that great man who thought him- ‘

* felf infallible, and Scaliger fenfibly touched by ‘ 
‘ this cheat, revenged himfelf by the following di-
* Rich.

Qui rigid® flammas evaferat ante Tolof® 
Muretus, fumos vendidit ille mihi.

Muretus, who bad from the flames 'flap'd free. 
Of rig'rous Tholoufe, fold the fmoke to me.

* You underiland what he means by the flames of 
‘ the feevere Touloufe, and have not forgot that Muretus 
‘ was accufed before the parliament of that city of a 
‘ crime, which is punifhed by fire. You will be 
‘ glad to know too that Scaliger fuppreflèd thefe 
‘ verfes of Muretus in the fecond edition of his com-

(3) CoRar, ubi ‘ mentary (3).
fupra,419, Air Borremans fltould not have faid that this fnare 
nMrdeHeurks was'a*^ ^or Jubus Cxfar Scaliger (4). What is faid

of this pretended pafl'age ofTrabea, being an epigram,
(4) Bor’cmans ’s as groun<ilefs. ‘ Joìeph. Scaliger, cui ille (Muretus)
Vot. Led. cap’. ‘ verba dederat, atque epigramma recens a fe compo- 
«7, peg. x. ‘ fitum pro vetere obtruierat, Cfc (3).-----fofepb

‘ Scaliger, on whom Muret had impofed, and obtruded 
(;) N-.cius Ery- < a modern epigram written by himfelf, for an antient 
thr. Pmac. I, < one, &c ■> jt was a paftàge jn a leene of a comedy.

See Mr Menage in the 83d chapter of the Anti
Bai Het, where you will find feveral curious things 
concerning this fail, but not the whole pafl'age of 
Scaliger. I cannot believe that Menage purpofely 
omitted it. I fufpeét that he had not by him the 
commentary on Varrò ; for if he had known that it 
contains another fnare into which this great Critic 
fell, I am apt to think he had freely cited it. I 
have not that edition of Scaliger’s commentary, but 
on the credit of Scriverius I Dial! venture to affirm 

(6) Scriverius, '¡lat immediately after the words cited by Collar are
Anim.v'.v. in the following (6). ‘ Quod 11 hi placent, non grava-
Rrvipilium Vc- < bor, & alios ejufdem nota-, fed alius Poeta.', adhi- 
467* * bere, untltlam fuperiorum gemini & germani
cui Tit-Àt"buu- ‘ func- Sunt autem Accii> veteris ac graviffimi Tra
dii Amores. * gici, £x Oenomao :

Nam fi Iamentis allevaretur dolor,
Longoque fletu minueretur miferia,
Turn turpe lacrumis indulgere non foret, 
Frailaque voce Divüm obteftarc fidem, 
Tabifica donee peftore exceffet lues.
Nunc has ncque hilum de dolore detrahunt, 
Potiufque cumulum miferiis adjiciunt mali, 
Et indecoram mentis mollitiem arguunt.

Qui verfus hailenus latuerunt, eofque nunc primuni 
in vulgus publicamus, quorum priores Trabex mihi 
ad verbum è Philemone (vel Monandro, fecundum 
alios) mutuati videntur : qui candem fententiam 
extulit : Fi tä J'a.Afiu' >iuiv, &c. Haic illuftris he- 
ros, qui polleaquam dolum perfenfit, pr® indigna- 
tione hoc diftichon, quod mihi de manu in manum 
vivus videnfque olim tradidit, ex tempore lufit :

Qui rigid® flammas evaferat ante Tolof®,
Falfidico fumos vendidit ore mihi.

parco, 
e) de
ll. A.

(7) Thofe five 
letters lignify, 
Marci Antonii 
Murai Civis Ro
mani,

Illud

Vi rum difertum defigr.ans, cujus nomini heic 
Heroe (seterno, heu, doclorum omnium dolo 
fundo, incidí in Poñhuma quxdam feripta 
M. C. R. (7) & inter poemata repperi h®c.

AFFICTA TRABE JE.

Here, fi querelis, ejulatu, fletibus, (Ac. 

prorfus eadem cum iis qu® fupra recitavi.
alterum ex Afti Oenomao fragmentum nufquam 
compact: praiterquam in Ritterihufii ad Oppianum 
Commcntario: ubi Trabe® & Aftii hos verfus, ele
gantes & memoria digniffimos (ut ipfe vocat) pro
ducá, tranferiptos & mutuatos ex Notis Scaligeri. 
-----But if thefe are agreeable, 1 jhall add fome others 
of the fame fort, but done by another Poet, which are, 
as it were, the twins and brothers of the former. 
They are thofe of Accius, an antient and very worthy 
tragic Poet, from the Oenomaus ;

Could lamentations cafe our grief 
Or many tears give us relief, 
No fhamc 't would be for us to moan, 
And in our prayers to flgh and groan, 
'Till GOD Jhould fend us a delivery 
From wafiing plague or other mifery. 
But now we know all this is vain, 
And rather adds unto our pain. 
And thofe that are that way inclin'd 
Shew a bafe effeminate mind.

‘ Which verfes have been hitherto unknown, and are 
‘ no w firfl publijhed by me ; the fanner, done by Tra- 
‘ bca, feem to me to be borrowed verbatim from Pbile- 
‘ mon (or according to others, Menander) : who expref- 
' fed the fame fentiment: If tears to us, (Ac. Thus 
‘ Jpeaks that illuflrious man, who, when he perceived 
' the trick that was put upon him, out of revenge made 
‘ the following difticb extempore, which be himfelf for- 
‘ merly delivered to me,

He from the flames of barflh Tholoufe got free,
And with a lie, he fold the fmoke to me.

‘ Meaning a certain learned man, whofe name I here 
‘ forbear mentioning. That illuflrious perfen being dead 
‘ Cto the farrow of all learned men) 1 happened to meet
* with fame pofthumous writings of M. A. M. C. R. 
‘ (Marc Antony Muretus a Citizen of Rome) and 
‘ amongft the Poems found the following.

FALSELT ASCRIBED TO TRABEA.

Were moans, or cries, or tears, a cure, &C.

‘ Exallly the fame as 1 have above recited. The other 
‘ fragment out of Accius's Oenomaus is no where to be 
‘ found but in Ritterfbufius's commesstary on Oppianus :
* wherein he quotes thofe verfes of Trabea and Accius,

‘ which
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ferves to be mentioned here. The fame miftake is to be found in the Lexicon of 
Buchnerus (d).

(</) Fee« Praficj, fl. iii8. $« Murctus’s Poems, pag. 50, Edit. I.ipf. 1672.

‘ which be calls elegant and miß worthy of remem-
* Isrance, and which be tranferibed and borrowed from 
‘ the annotations of Scaliger.' I have not concluded 
this citation with Scaliger’s words, but chofe to con
tinue it by citing thofe which Scriverius adds to them, 
becaufe they afford matter for two critical remarks. 
In the firft place you fee that Scaliger’s diftich is other- 
wife exprefled than Mr Baillct after Nidus Erythrarus 
has quoted it (8), and otherwife than Mr Menage 
cites it (9) from the colleition of Scaliger s Poems pub
lished by Scriverius from Scaliger's originals. In the 
fecond place we plainly fee that Scriverius was igno
rant that the pretended verfes of Accius were any 
where elfe to be found than in Scaliger and Ritter- 

Rumetus, fumos (hufius his copyer. But we (hall immediately fee that 
vendidit illi mihi. they were inferted in an edition of Murctus’s Poems 

publifhed two years after Scaliger had publifhed his 
commentary on Varro.
<
c
<
I
c
<
<
<
<
I
c
i
i
(
(
I
<

(81 Baillct Jä
gern. fur les 
Poètes, numb.

tiles it thus : 
Qui flammas ri- 
giti» vitaverat 
ante Tolofa*

(9) Menage, An
ti Baillet, chop. 
Ixxxiii. cites it 
thus : Qui rigid» 
fiammis evaferat 
ante Tolofat. 
Rumetns, fu- 
mos vendidit illc 
mi hi.

(ro) Menage, 
ibid. Note that 
hf cita all tbft 
•verfes of Murc
eos.

Here is the proof of it (10) : 
Muretus caufed them to be printed in his collection 
of Poems of Aldus’s edition in 1575, with this note : 
Cum veteris Comici Grxci Philemonis fententiam à 
Plutarcho & à Stobxo acceptam, animi caufsà ex- 
pr mere tentaflem, & dicendi genere, & numero, 
veterum Latinorum iìmillimo : Placuit etiam expe- 
riri, nunquid eandem cornice explicare poilem. Vi- 
fum eft utrumque non infeliciter fucceflifle. Per jo- 
cum itaque prioribus verfibus Aedi, pofterioribus 
Trabeae nomen afcripfi, ut experirer aliorum judicia, 
& viderem num quis in eis inell’et vetuftatis fapor. 
Nemo repertus eft qui non ea pro veteribus accepe- 
rit. Unus etiam, & eruditione Sc judicio acerrimo 
prxditus, repertus eft, qui ea à me accepta pro ve
teribus publicaret. Ne quis igitur ampliùs fallatur, 
& rem totam detegendam, & carmina ipfa hie fub- 
jicienda duxi.

father for the Latin verfes communicated to him ; 
Mr Collar, I fay, fancied that this great critic, not 
content to receive them as a fragment of an antient 
author, peremptorily decided that it was a part of a 
certain dramatic piece of Trabea. But Muretus (hews 
that the faél was not fo, but that he himfelf prod iced 
thefe lines as the verfes of that antient Poet. Scaliger 
was only deceived by giving credit to Muretus’s 
words. As for the reft, he clearly faw they were an 
imitation of fome Greek verfes in Plutarch (11), which (rt) p;ut. ,>e 
in Amyot’s verfion run thus : Confol.

Ion. pug, toj.

Si nos mal-heurs les larmes guerifloyent,
Et fi nos maux incontinent ceffoyent
Que l’on auroit larmoyé tendrement,
Au poids de l’or payees chèrement
En un mal-hcur les larmes devroyent eftre :
Mais maintenant les afaires, mon maiftre,
N’y penfent point, & n’y jettent point l’œil :
Ains foit, ou non, que tu pleures en dueil,
Par ne lairront d’aller la mefme voye.
Qti’eft-il befoin donc que noftre æil larmoyé ?
Qu’y gagnons-nous ? Rien : mais douleur produit,
Comme arbres font, des larmes pour fon fruit.

Affiila Accio.
Ham ft lament!!, Cf.

Aftifla Trabca:.
II E R E, ft querelis, If c.

‘ - - - - As 1 bad attempletd for my diverfon to exprefs a
* rtf exion of Philemon, an old Greek Comic Poet, and 
‘ adopted by Plutarch and Stob<eus, in file and verfe 
‘ like the antient Romans ; / thought ft likewife to try,
* whether 1 could explain it in a comic f ile. In both 
‘ which I imagined I fuccceded pretty well. And there-
* fore out of pleafantry I afcribed the former verfes to
* Accius, and the latter to Trabea, that 1 might know
* the opinions of others, and fee whether they favoured
* of antiquity. Every body took them to be antient. There
* was likewife a man of great learning and penetration, 
‘ who having received them from me, publifsed them
* as fuels. But that none may be further deceived, 1 
‘ thought proper to difeover the whole matter, andfubjoin 

*_ here the verfes themfelves.

Falfely afcribed to Accius.
Could lamentations, See.

Falfely afcribed to Trabca.
Were moans, &C.

If our mifor tunes tears could cure
And make our woes to ceafe,

flsen we fsould purchafe tears with gold, 
To give us a releafe.

But now, O snafer, in difrels 
No help from thence e'er came,

For, whether did you mourn or not, 
It fill will be the fame.

Why then fsould we lament and cry ? 
IVlsat do we thereby gain?

Nothing: but e'en as fruit from trees, 
So tears proceed from pain.

Scaliger was more excufable on this occafion than 
when he took the oration de dupli.i concordia, for a 
performance of Juftus Lipflus (12), for nothing better 
refembles the verfes of the antients than thofe of the 
pretended Trabea (13). But the oration falfly attri
buted to Juftus Lipltus (14), is not like any of that 
writer’s works. The Poet Apollonius Collatius hath 
nothing in him which looks like antiquity, and yet 
Scaliger and feveral other very good critics have 

'. Add to this 
‘ I have heard Mr Voflius iay, 

that Boxhornius corrected and commented on a fa- 
tire de Lite, which he believed to be antient, but 
was written by the Chancellor de l’FIofpital. This 
to my great fatisfaflion I afterward found true. 
Pricaius an Englifh Critic is guilty of the fame 
fault in his commentary on Apuleius’s Apology, 
page (16).’ fl Madrigal of Menage palled for

Wrong judg
ments in attri
buting books to 
fuch or loch an 
author.

(12) See the Sa- 
ligeraoa at the 
word Li fifias.

taken him for an antient Poet (15).
Mr Colomies words. ‘ T '
<

c
s
€
C
c
Taffo’s: It is in the CXXXIIId chapter of the Anti- 
baillet, and the Hifory of this Innocent Cheat is inferted „

Thefe words of Muretus deteft a miftake contained 
in the paflage which is in the beginning of this remark. 
Mr Collar imagined that Scaliger ventured to find a

non-
ircxix,

S<

to Carnerarios.

(14) See the 
remark [/], of 
the article GOL- 
DAST.

(15) Barthi- 
us in Claudian.

795’
. , - . . »«eyo. See elj»
in the fame Author’s blefcolansce. Muretus complains <h .in .u cCl.- 
that he was wrongfully accufed of being the author of LATIUS. 
fome letters and poems (17). Compare with this the re
marks [M] and [T] of the article ERASMUS. (’6> Co!onl ’’

Opuf. tJg. ei.
123.

T R A E R B A CH, a frnall town in the Palatinate, with a caftle fituated on a rock, e/iA. i, '• 
is the chief place of a Bayliwick in the county of Spanheim. Ic (lands on the river 
Mofelle, over-againft Mont-Royal, between Triers and Coblentz. The Spaniards put 
a garrifon in it in the year 1632. The Swedes took it in 1635 and delivered it to the 
French. But by the treaty of Munfter it was reftored to it’s former pofleflbrs. The

. , [ French feized on it fome time after the peace of Nimeguen, and fortified it with Mont-
f/on'. thcnDutch Royal. Both thofe places were reftored by the treaty of Ryfwick in the year 1697, upon 

onh-nHth condfti°n they ftiould be difmantled (<?). The French, under the command of Count 
of January "705’Tailard, became matters of Traerbach, after a fiege of fome days in November 1702.

3 The
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The allies retook it in December 1704, and met with more refiftance than they had 
expected [y/J

397

[.-/] The allies .... met with more reftflance than they 
had expelled.} They inverted it on the third of No
vember 1704, and began to cannonade it thefixteenth 
or feventeenth of the fame month. The Baron de 
Trofgne, a Brigadier in the Dutch army, and di
redor of the attacks, boafted that he would carry the 
place in five or fix days, as it was faid in all the 

Gazettes. However, the caftle ftill held out the 
tenth of December, when the baron was killed by 
a mufquet ihot, and did not capitulate till the eigh
teenth. The Governor of Tracrbach and the Major 
were killed during the fiege. A very honourable ca 
pitulation was granted to the garrifon.

TRAJAN, a Roman Emperor ........

Moft learned men of the Romifh communion now refute the ftory which was fo much 
cried up, that the foul of this Emperor was delivered from hell by the prayers of 
Pope Gregory [A].

Miltoire du st 
Gregoire, fag. 
283.

(i) Ibid. fag.
2S4 ; but he ob- 
ferves that the 
learned doubt 
whether the fer- 
ir.on concerning 
the deal, where 
this is aflerted, 
and which is 
found amongft 
the works of 
Joannes Djmaf- 
ccnus, was writ
ten by him or 
not.

• No author that 
has writ the Ro
man Hiftory, 
has related this 
fad, which was 
however very re
markable. Tra
un's panegyrifts 
d> not mention it 
neither.

[ A} The ftory ’which was fo much cried up, that the 
foul of this Emperor -was deliveredfrom hell by the. prayers 
of Pope Gregory.} Paul and John Diaconus, who wrote 
the life of St Gregory, give an account of that af- 

(1) Dionyfius de fair («)• It is moreover afferted by St John of Da- 
Sammarth. mafeus (2). The ftory is related in this manner.

‘ St Gregory palling Trajan’s fquare, which that prince
* caufed to be adorned with ftately edifices, where the 
‘ principal actions of his life were reprefented, ftop- 
‘ ped particularly to confider a baflb relievo, which 
‘ defcribed the favour he did to a poor widow 
‘ This emperor marching at the head of his army, 
' and being obliged to ufe great difpatch, a very old 
‘ and poor widow came to befeech him with tears in 
‘ her eyes, to revenge the death of her fon who had 
‘ been murdered. Trajan promifed her that when he 
‘ returned from his expedition he would do her ju- 
‘ ftice. But, Sir, fays the widow, if you fhould be 
' killed in the battle, of whom may 1 expect it after- 
‘ wards? Of my fucceffor, anfwered Trajan. What 
‘ will it fignify to you, Great Emperor, replied the wo 
‘ man, that any other than yourfelf render me juftice ? Is 
‘ it not better that you jbould do this good action yourfelf, 
‘ than leave another to do it ? It is faid, that the empe- 
‘ ror being then moved at the tears of that poor mother,
* and periwaded by her reafons, alighted from his horfe, 
‘ commanded thole who were accufed of the murder of 
‘ the widow’s fon to be brought before him, and took an 
‘ exafl cognizance of the whole affair: and tho’ the prin- 
‘ cipal officers of his army urged him very much, yet he 
‘ would not continue his march till he had determined 
‘ it. He ordered a confiderable fum of money to be 
‘ paid to the widow, but fpared the lives of the cri- 
‘ minals. St Gregory, add they, touched with this
* aftion of juftice and charity, prayed to God with
* many tears and groans, to take pity on that ernpe-
* ror. Being gone from thence to pray at St Peter’s 
‘ tomb, he there ihed again a great many tears, and 
‘ remained long in prayer on the fame fubjeft. Soon 
‘ after he knew he had not prayed in vain : for fal- 
‘ ling into a Deep, rather extatical than natural, God 
‘ revealed to him that his prayers had been heard.
* But at the fame time commanded him never to 
‘ pray more for perfons that die unbaptized (3).’ 
John Diaconus, who believed this ftory to be true (4), 
and faid that it was read in the Englijh churches (5), 
owns however that it was not received by the Romans, 
and that it had appeared to them improbable (6). ‘It 
‘ ought indeed to be rejefted as a fable, that could 
‘ find credit no where but with the Anglo-Saxons, 
‘ who were as yet ignorant and uninftrufted in the 
‘ Chriftian religion: for John Diaconus evidently 
‘ ihews that it derived its original from them. I am 
‘ furprifed that learned men, who have been employed 
‘ in collecting the acts of the faints, far from rejefl- 
‘ ing it, have made a J note to authorize and fupport 
‘ it: I fancy the reafon why they judged fo favourably 
‘ of it was, becaufe they believed that the antient 
‘ life of St Gregory, which they publifhedas the per- 
‘ formance of an anonymous author, was written by

a cotemporary Hiftorian, as they exprcfsly de- 
‘ clare 4. But that anonymous author is at the fame 

time called Paul Diaconus, and that cotemporary 
‘ Hiftorian is of the IXth century, younger than 
‘ St Gregory by about 250 years, as I have proved 

(3'j Ibid.
283.

(4) Ibid, pag,
284.

(c) Ibid. />4g.
283.

(6) Ibid. png. 
2S4.

t Bollandus, on 
the laft chapter, 
of the Life of 
St Gregory, by 
Paul Diaconus.

4- Auólorc ano 
r.ymo fed fyn- 
chrono, /¿y fl&ry.

‘ in the Advertifement. Cardinal Baronius J has very 
‘ amply refuted this ftory in the Sth tome of his 
‘ Annals, and after him Cardinal Bcllarmin, not to 
‘ mention feveral learned Critics of our own time, who
* have ihewn the abfurdity and dangerous confequences 
‘ of it. But as that does not hinder people from 
‘ making ufe of it every day, to authorize a very 
‘ pernicious doftrine, and to teach that the intercef- 
‘ fion of the holy Virgin faves thofe that belong to 
‘ her, and that wear her livery, even tho’ they die 
‘ in mortal fin; I believe, thofe who love true piety
• will be glad to find this falfity refuted by St Gre-
‘ gory himfelf, and by what he fays in his Dia- 
‘ logues (7) ’ (7) Dionyfius de

Sammarthanus recites afterwards divers paflages of Sammarth. ubi 
the XLIVth chapter of the fourth book of thofe 
Dialogues, and ihews thereby that St Gregory did not 1 
believe it poffible to deliver a damned foul. He re
futes likewife fome anfwers that might be made in 
favour of the contrary opinion. See alfo page 409 
of his work. He does not think it worth while to 
confute in particular another ftory which is added 
to the former. It is reported, that this Pope felt con
tinual pains in his feet and ftomach, as a puniihment 
of the fin he had committed in praying for an em
peror that was damned. Father Theophilus Raynauld 
ranks this amongft the calumnies which have been pub- 
lilhed again ft great men (8). He quotes Toltatus, who (8) Theoph. 
in the LVll queftion on the IVth Book of the Kings Raynaud. Ho- 
affirms, that St Gregory then committed a mortal fin. "»
He fays, that Alphonfus Ciacconius wrote a treatife 
to prove, that this ftory of Trajan’s deliverance was 435/ 
true: and adds that Rutilius Benzonius maintain
ed the fame thing in his Speculum Epifcoporum, but 
that Melchior Canus, and Soto, had very well con- 
jeftured the falfity of that ftory, and that Baronius, 
Bellarmin and Suarez, and feveral other moderns had 
clearly demonftrated it to be a fable. All the fub- 
tilties invented to reconcile this pretended deliverance 
of Trajan with the irrevcrfiblenefs of God’s decrees 
againft perfons who are damned, he looks upon as 
meer cavilling: and rejedls the reflexion of John Dia
conus, that thofe pains were infliiled on St Gregory, 
as an antidote againft the pride wherewith he might 
have been puffed up, after fo great an exploit as re
leafing Trajan’s foul from the pit of hell. Hoc fane 

fundamento cverfo...........prmciduntur triem varia: ab
antiquis Tbeologis Scholafticis excogitata, ad exponendum 
quo modo falva decretorum divinorum veritate de alrffo 
nunquam fenefeente, (id eft, ut ipfe D. Gregorius XXX.1P. 
mor. c. 13. expofuit, de nulla unquam in inferno re- 
demptione} potuerit vir functus, exorare Trajani a Tar
taro ereptionem: quibufdam dicentibus, Trajanum preci 
bus fancli Gregorii ad vitam revocatum egijfe peniten- 
tiarn ; quod babel S. Thomas in 4. dift in fl. 45. qumft. 2. 
art. 5. ad 5. Aliis afferent ¡bus, fufpenfam fuiffe Tra
jani condemnationem, & D. Gregorii oratione impeditam, 
ut videre eft apud D. Thomam in I. dift in fl. 43. quaft.
2. art. 2. ad quintum & querft. 6. de veritat. artic. 6. 
ad quartum. Nibil horum neceffarium eft, fuppofsta nur- 
rationis prasdifla falfttate, qua: item revifla, concidit 
quod ait Joannes Diaconus, cegritudines de quibus dixi- 
mus, immiffas effe Sanflo Gregorio, ne ob earn Trajani 
ereptionem exoratam, tumerct anirno (9). (9) Id. ibid,

I Ad an. 604, 
num. 30, & feq. 
L. 2. de Purgat« 
c. 8.
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(d) Deícríption 
de 1* Abbaye de 
la T cappe,
13, 14, Partí 
edition, 1682. 
It is a latter of 
Mr Fclibien, to 
the Due be ft of 
Liancour, as it 
appears from the 
Journal des Sça- 
vans, of the 2% th 
of November, 
>695, M- ”>• 
*99-

(A) Felibien, ibid. 
fag. 15, 16.

(c) Felibien, ubi 
iupra, fag. 19.

(</) By the hands 
of Mr Patrick 
Plunket, Bifhop 
of Armagh, in 
Ireland.

TRAPPE. TREE AT I US.
TRAPPE, an abbey fituate in a very folirary place [A], on the fron

tiers of Perche in the diocefe of Seez, is become very famous fince the Abbot de Rance 
hath reformed it. He held it in commendam above 25 years, but in 1662, he pro
cured an agreement, by virtue of which the Monks of the jirici Observance entered and took 
pojjfejfion of the monaftery. And the better to encourage their ejiablijhment, he quitted to them 
the feat of Nuifement which he enjoyed as Abbot in commendam (a). The following year he 
obtained of the king a permijfion to become regular abbot of this abbey. He took the regular 
habit, and was admitted novice in the monajlery of our Lady of Perfeigne, of the ftricl Obfer
vance of the Cifterlian order on the 13th of June 1663, being then aged 37 years and five 
months (bf---- On the 26th of June following having received his patent from Rome, im-
powering him to hold the abbey of la Lrappe, as a regular abbot, he made his profejfion in the 
abbey of Perfeigne (c).---- The 3d of July following he received the abbatial benediction (d) - - -
in the monajlery of St Marlin of Seez, and went to his abbey the 14th day of the fame 
month (<?). By his natural eloquence and example he prevailed on his Monks to fubmit («) ibid. ^.ie, 
to the primitive aufterities of their rule. Lhere was not one of them, but would follow his 
abbot's Jleps, and in imitation of him abjlain from drinking of wine, eating of eggs and fijh, 
and apply himfelf to manual labour for three hours every day (/). This abbey was fallen f „ 
into great remiffnefs of difcipline. It was founded in the year 1140 [5].

[A} ‘ Abbey in a very folitary place."} This abbey is 
‘ iituated in a large valley. The wood and the hills 
‘ which furround it, are difpofed as if dei'igned to hide 
‘ it from the reft of the world. They enclofe arable 
‘ lands, plantations of fruit-trees, pafture grounds and
* nine ponds which encompafs the abbey, and render 
‘ it fo difficult of accefs, that it is very hard to come 
‘ at it without a guide. There was heretofore a road 
‘ from Mortagne to Paris behind the walls of the gar-
* den; but tho’ it was in the wood, and above five 
‘ hundred paces from the enclofure, and tho’ it was not 
‘ poffible to remove it farther without a vaft expence, 
‘ yet the Abbot turned it another way, in order to 
‘ render the place round the monaftery more folitary.
* And indeed nothing is more fo than this defert: 
‘ For tho’ there are feveral towns and large villages 
‘ at three leagues diftance round it, yet to people who 
‘ are there it feems to be a lonely and foreign country. 
‘ Silence reigns throughout; and if any noife is heard,
* it is only the ruffling of trees ihaken by the wind, or 
‘ the brooks running through the pebbles. This abbey 
‘ difeovers itfelf at going out of the foreft of Perche, 
‘ when one is coming from the fouth; and. tho’ the
* traveller thinks himfelf very near, he finds it almoft
* a mile before he reaches it: But having at laft de-
* feended the hill, crofted the heath, and gone on a 
‘ little way amongft hedges and through fhady paths 
‘he comes to the firft court, where the receiver’s

DtfcrVtion de * aPartment *s- R >s feparated from thofe of the 
l Abb'ycdch ‘ Monks by a ftrong pallifado of pales and thorns, 
Trappe, f>ag. 6, ‘ which the Abbot caufed to be made after he retired 
& fej. printed at <■ (hither (1).
and'tb" fa-nd’ [^] wai fa^en ‘nt0 great remijfnefs of difei-
tirneinibii. pline. It was founded in the year 1140.] I fhall con

tinue to ufe the fame authors words who furnifhed me 
with the preceding remark. ‘ The abbey of our Lady 
‘ de la Maifon-Dieu de la Trappe, (for fo it is called) 
‘ was founded by Rotrou Earl of Perche, in the year 
‘ 1140, and confecrated under the name of the blefled 
c Virgin in 1214, by Robert Archbiihop of Rouen, 
e Ralph Bifhop of Evreux, and Sylvefter Bifhop of 
‘ Seez. It felt for a long time the decay of the Ci- 
c ftercian order, and was fallen into the fame irre- 
‘ gularities, in which every body knows feveral mo-
* naileries of that order continue to this day, fince 
‘ the remiflnefs introduced two hundred years ago,
* having not yet embraced the ftrift Obfervance of the 
‘ rule re-eftablifhed in France, by the late Cardinal 
‘ de la Rochefoucault, when Mr Armand John Bou- 
‘ thillier de Rance, Doftor of Divinity, chief Almoner 
" to the late Duke of Orleans, and Abbot in com- 
1 mendam of this abbey above twenty-five years, by 
1 his great care and frequent exhortations, brought 
‘ the Monks of this abbey to confent, and to requell 
‘ that it might be put into the hands of the Fathers 
‘ of the drift Obfervance of the Ciftercian order, to 
‘ re-eftabliih the primitive and exafl praftice of the 
e difcipline. The Abbot de Barbarie of the ftrift Ob- 
c fervance, and vifitor of the province, being come 
‘ thither, at the requeft of the Abbot de Rance, with 
( a commiffion from the Abbot de Prieres, Vicar-Gene- 
‘ ral, made an agreement between the Abbot and the 
‘ old Monks of la 'Frappe the 17th of Auguft 1662,
* which was ratified in the Parliament of Paris the 
‘ 16th of February 1663. By virtue of which the
‘ Monks of the drift Obfervance entred and took pof- , , ....
‘ feffion of the monaftery (2).

(a) Cicero, Epift 
xiii & xxi, hb. 
■vii, ad Famil.

(i) Sec the re
mark [/ij.

(c) Id. ibid. 
EpiJi, xii.

TR EB ATIUS (Cai us) iirnamed Tefta (a), was a very great Civilian. He 
had a vaft memory (¿), and tho’ he profefled himfelf an Epicurean (c), he was a man 
of incomparable probity (d). During the war with the Gauls he was received into Julius (i{} the re, 
Caefar’s favour by the recommendation of Cicero, and, if he would, might have enjoyed markp]. 
the profit of a Tribune’s poft without the exercife of that office [A]. Perhaps he would 
not have acquitted himfelf very well in it ; for Cicero feems fometimes a little to reproach 

his

(1) Cicero, Epift. 
v, hb vii, ad 
Familiar, pag, 
”■ 375» 37*- 
J'.’ote, that in 
tbe firji tetter of 
tie tenth boob to 
Atticus, he ufei 
thefe words, 
Trebatii boni viri 
& civis verbis 
te gaudeo efle 
dekdlatum. - - - 
/ am glad you 
was pleafcd with 
•tubat ovas fatd 
to you by cfreba~ 
tins, ar. excellent 
man, and good 
citizen,

[7/] He was received into Julius Cm far's favour by 
the recommendation of Cicero .... and if he would, might 
have enjoyed. .. . &c.] Cicero recommended him in the 
following terms: * Hunc, mi Casfar, fic velim omni 
‘ tua comitate compleftare, ut omnia qute per me poffis 
‘ adduci ut in meos conferre velis, in unum hunc con- 
‘ feras: de quo tibi hominc hxc fpondeo non illo 
‘ vetere verbo meo, quod, cum ad te de Milone fcrip- 
* fiflem, jure lufifti : fed more Romano, quo modo 
‘ homines non inepti loquuntur: probiorem hominem, 
‘ mcliorem virum, prudentiorem efle neminem. Accedit 
‘ etiam, quod familiam ducit, in jure civili fingularis 
‘ memoria.fumma feientia. Huie ego neque tribunatum, 
‘ neque prarfefturam, neque ullius beneficii c.ertum no- 
‘ men peto : benevolentiam tuam & li.beralitatem peto : 
‘ neque impedio, quo minus, fi tibi ita placuerit, etiam 
‘ hifee eum ornes gloriolae infignibus. Totum denique 
‘ hominem tibi ita trado de manu (ut aiunt) in manum 
‘ tuam iftam, & viftoria & fide prxftantem (1). -------  

‘ I beg of you, my dear Cctfar, to receive this gentle- 
‘ man with all pojjible kindnefs, and to beftow on him 
‘ alone all the favours my intereft with you can procure 
* for my friends: I voill anfwer for him, not in that 
‘ old faying which I ufed, when I wrote to you concern- 
‘ ing Milo, and vihich you juflly laughed at: but in the 
‘ Roman vtay, as wife men fpeak, that there is not a 
‘ better, honefer or more prudent man living Befdes, 
‘ he excels in the knowledge of the Civil Law ; is en- 
‘ dowed with a vaft memory, and great learning. 1 do 
‘ not ajk for him the tribuneflip, lieutenancy, or any 
‘ particular poft; 7 only intreat he may have your fa- 
‘ vour and friendjhip ; and if you thought ft, I froould 
‘ not be againft his enjoying thofe titles of honours. In 
1 fne, I deliver him entirely out of my own hand (as they 
‘ fay) ‘nta ,^at °f y°ur's< excelling in victory and faithful- 
‘ nefs.' This recommendation had great effeft, for 
Trebatius might, if he pleafed, have been an hono
rary tribune, and enjoyed the profits of that high of-

1 fice:



(4) Idem, Epi ft. 
vili, ‘jufil. Libri,

TREBATIUS.
his want of bravery (¿); and doubdefs it was only his learned converfation which endeared 
him to Caeiar and his friends. Several of the letters he received from Cicero are yet 
extant. Thofe who fay that he engaged in Pompey’s party, are very much miftaken [fij. 
He was always firm to Julius Ciclar, and perfuaded Cicero to be of that fide, lie 
maintained his reputation fo well after Julius Caefar’s death, that Auguftus being in 
doubt concerning the validity of codicils, authorized the ufe of them by the advice 
and perfuafive reafons of Trebatius [C], after having confuked the moil able Civilians, (f) Bennnd, 
Several are of opinion, that whenever we find in the Pandeéis (/J the fayings of the 
Antients brought in, it ought chiefly to be underftood of Trebatius, and his diiciple 
Labeo. The character of a learned man given to Trebatius by Horace, feems in my 
mind to fignify a great deal in that place (g). This Civilian formed himfelf under Corne
lius Maximus f¿). He publiihed leveral books [D]. He was fometimes miftaken in 
affirming, that certain things had never been confidered [£'].

399
fr) Bertrand, 
de Ju reperiti?, 

iit pag. nt»
24S J ¿¿/Cicero, 
Epift. X, l:b. v::, 
ad Fami!.

ibid. pag. 249«

(g) Herat Sat. 
I, lib. ii, ver. 78.

(h) Porr.poniut, 
de origine Juris, 
lib. iiit cap. x?> 
num. 45.

(3) Tibi unum 
timendum fit ne 
ipfe tibi defuifte 
videare.------ Or.e
thing you ought to 
take care cj\ 
which is not to 
he wanting to 
y.urfclf. Idem, 
Epift. vii, cjufd. 
Libri.

(4) Guild. Gro
tius, de Vitis 
Jurifconf.
78.

(5) AHmoncntcm 
C. Trebatium 
ut aflurgcret mi
nus familiari 
vultu refpexiíTe. 
Sttrtsn. in Julio, 
cop, Ixxviii,

(6) Bertrandus, 
de Jurifperitis, 
lib. ii, pag, m. 
250.

fice : ‘ Ex tuis literis cognovi praproperam quandam
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Cicero forefaw that he himfelf would prove the greateft 
obftacle to his fortune (3). Pie is not the only per- 
fon of that turn: How many men are there who 
would have rifen, if they had had but patience enough, 
or if they had been importunate, or very afluming ?

[2?J Thofe who fay that he engaged in Pompey's party, 
are very much miftaken ] Zazius advanced this falfity, 
and was refuted by Rutilius, as William Grotius ob- 
ferves : ‘ Cum bellum civile incrudefceret partes Cre- 
4 * * “ * - - - —'•
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Trebatius advifed Julius Carfar to rife when the fena- 
tors went to him in the temple of Venus: 2. That 
Ctefar difapproving his counfel, fhewed him fomecold- 
nefs (5). This ihows that our Civilian was a favourite 
of Julius Cacfar.

[C] Auguftus, being in doubt concerning the validity 
of codicils, authorized the ufe of them by the advice 

. . . of Trebatius.J Bertrandus’s words are, ‘ Caterum 
Juftinianus in §. 1. de jure codicil, in Inftitut. re
fect, Auguftum, cum de codicillorum viribus dubi- 
tarct, qui antes in ufu non fuerant, convocafle fa- 
pientes viros, inter quos Trebatium, cujus tunc maxi
ma auftoritas erat, & quafifle, an non abfonans a 
juris latione codicillorum ufus eflet, recipiquc poflit: 
Trebatium id fuafifle Augufto, quod diceret, utiliffi- 
mum ac neceflarium civibus efle, propter magnas & lon- 
gas peregrinationes qua: apud veteres fuiflent; ubi ft 
quis teftamentum facere non poflet, tamen codicillos 
poflet (6)................. fuftinian relates, that Auguftus,
doubting of the validity of codicils, which had not been 
formerly in ufe, confulted feme able Civilians, amongft

feftinationem tuam, & fimul fum admiratus cur tri
bunals commoda, demto prafertim labore militia 
contemferis (2). -------By your letter I find you have
been femewhat too precipitate, and withal 1 wonder 
that you refufed the profits of the tribunejhip, efpecially 
as you were exempted from the trouble of the ferviccl

faris femper bona fide fecutus eft, ipfumque Cice- 
ronem monere non deftitit, ut vel ei fe conjungeret, 
vel in Graciam proficifceretur *, Ut mirum vi- 
deri poffit Zafium fcribere, Trebatium Pompeja- 
narum fuifie partium, & Ciceronis interventu in 
gratiam reccptum : fed hate jam Rutilius diluit (4) 
When the civil war broke out, he always faithfully 
adhered to Catfar's party, and conftantly advifed Ci
cero either to fide with Co:far, or to go into Greece. 
So it is ftrange that '/.azius jhould write that he was 
an Pompey s fide, and received into favour by the re
commendation of Cicero: but this has been already 
confuted by Rutilius. ’ Suetonius relates, 1. That

(7) Mensgius, 
Juris Civilis A- 
mcenit, cap. xiv,

m. 79,
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whom was Trebatius, a man of great reputation at 
that time, and ajked whether the praftice of codicils 
was not contrary to law, and whether it might be au
thorized : That Trebatius advifed Auguftus to authorize 
it, faying that it was very ufeful and neceffary to the 
Roman citizens, on account of their great and long
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* journies into foreign countries, where one might make
* codicils, if he could not make a will.' Mr Menage 
rejefts the thought of Heinfius, who pretends to prove, 
that Trebatius’s opinions are moft times condemned in 
the Pandefts : ‘ Longe plura funt, faith Mr Menage (7), 
‘ in quibus Trebatii fententiam fequuntur cateri Juris

4

4

4

interpretes, & omnino falfa eft Heinfiana Sententia. 
-------There are many more things in which the opi
nion of ‘Trebatius is followed by the other Civilians, 
and the opinion of Heinfius is entirely falfe,' It is ccr-

tain that Trebatius’s authority was very great for fevc- 
ral ages. Which Ammianus Marcellinus’s words plain
ly teftify : ‘ Hi ut altius videantur jura callere T R £- 
‘ batium loquuntur & Cafcellium, & Alfenum, 
‘ & Auruncorum Sicanorumque jam diu leges ignotas 
‘ cum Evar.dri matre abhinc feculis obrutas multis (8). (¡¡j Aram Mar 
‘------- That they may feem to underftand the Law more cell. lib. xxx,
‘ profoundly, they talk of T RE BAT IU S, Cafeellius, and cap. iv, pag.
‘ Alfenus, and the laws of the Arunci and Sicani which m‘ 534-
* have been long fence forgot, and buried in oblivion
‘ with the mother of Evander.'

[79]. He publi/hed feveral books.] An antient fcho-
liaft (9) aflerts, that Aulus (10) Trebatius a Ro- (9) Vetus Scho- 
man Knight, and Civilian, compofed feveral trails on liuftes Horarii 
the Civil-law, and nine books concerning religions. iaSat. J, lib. a. 
This account is not very exaft, for Macrobius (n), 
hath cited the teth book of that work of Trebatius.
And thefe words of Bertrandus are yet Lefs exaft: ’“'t
‘ Certum eft Trebatium fcripfifle de rcligionibus lib. (n) Macrob. 
‘ duos (12.)------It is certain that Trebatius wrote Saturn, lib. Hi,
* two books concerning religions.' cap.iu,pag.m.

[ E ] In affirming that certain things had never been 3 
confidered] Cicero once convifted him of falfity. J Bertrand, 
ihall cite the paflage at large, to inform the reader ubi fiipu, pag. 
that Trebatius entertained his friends very handfomely. I5I> x53- 
‘ llluferas heri inter feyphos, quod dixeram, contro- 
‘ verfiam eife, pofletne heres, quod furtum antea fa- 

‘ ftum eilet, furti refte agere. Itaque, etfi domum 
‘ bene potus feroque redieram, tamen id caput, ubi 
‘ hate controverfia eft, notavi, & defcriptum tibi mifi : 
‘ ut feires, id, quod tu neminem fenfifte dicebas Sex.
‘ TElium, M. Manilium, M. Brutum fenfifte (13). — (,,) Cicero, 
‘ Laft night, in our cups, you laughed at me for faying that Epift. xxii, hb. 
‘ it was a queftion, whether an heir could laid an in- v'‘> Famil.
‘ diflment for a theft, which had been committed before 
‘ he was made heir: and therefore tho' I had drank 
‘ pretty freely, and it was late before 1 returned home, 
‘ yet I took down in writing the chapter where this con- 
‘ troverfi is handled, and have fint it to you, that you
* may fee that Sex. uElius, M. Manilius, and M. Brur 
‘ tus had thought of that cafe, which you imagined had 
‘ efcaped all other Civilians.' Thofe who quote this 
epiftle of Cicero, to make it appear that Trebatius 
reduced the precepts of his feft into praftice, and that 
he lived like an Epicurean libertine, reafon very ill. 
Doth not Cicero, fo oppofite to Epicurus, own that 
he had drank very freely that night ? And is it rea- 
fonable thence to infer any thing againft his morals ? 
It is therefore certain, that this paflage doth not hin
der Trebatius from being a proof that the impious 
opinions of the Epicureans were compatible with the 
praftice of moral virtues ; for, as I have already faid, 
Trebatius was a man of great probity. Bertrandus 
draws another confequence from this epiftle of Cicero : 
he pretends that it proves that Trebatius attempting 
to pafs for the inventer of his anfwers, magifterially 
affirmed that no author had ever faid any fuch thing : 
‘ Tantam autem Trebatius in refpondendo vanam 
‘ oftentationem, inanemque gloriolam habebat, ut 
‘ fapiffime qua plerique ante eum dixerant, neminem
* prater eum fenfifte audafler profiteretur (14).-------Bertrandus,
‘ Trebatius was fo ridiculoufiy vain and oftentatious in ubi fwpra, peg.
‘ his anfwers, that he would often confidently maintain, »5»-
* that no body befides himfelf knew a thing, tho' it had
‘ been faid by a great many before him.'

TRISTAN



(a) See the re
mark of
the article 
LEWIS XI.

TRISTAN.

(À) Varillas, 
Hift. de Louis 
XI> li'ur. x, pag, 
331. Dutcb Edit,

(c) Matthieu, 
Hift. de Louïs, 
XI, livr. xit 
pag. «.75t.

(d) Thcvet, 
Coimographie 
Univerleile, livr, 
XIV, fil. 517.

(f) Thuana,/wg-. 
«• 37, 38.

TRISTAN l’Her mite (Lewis) was the inftrument of the revenges and 
cruelties of Lewis XI (a). He was Provoft-Marflial, or, according to others, Great Provoit 
of the king’s houfhold. ‘ He became fo odious to all good men, that they were afraid 
‘ to name him..........He was not content to obey the barbarous commands of depriving
‘ thofe of their lives who had not been convicted of any crime but executed thole orders 
‘ with a precipitation not excufable in the moft favage monitors of cruelty. This 
‘ made him take fometimes the innocent for the guilty ; and in order to repair the 
‘ fault committed by his miftake, he was obliged to kill two perfons initoad of 
‘ one (/»).’

He had been knighted by Charles VII, after the fiege of Fronfac (f). His fon 
Peter l’Her mit e was the father of J o h n l ’ H e r m i t e, who once fhewed Thevet, 
the Cofmographer, in the houfe of Mortaigne, feveral antient deeds, importing the relation 
betwixt the lords of that houfe and the antient Romans (d). I take notice of this only as an 
inftance of the folly of thofe traditions which are preferved in antient families. 1 huanus 
wonders that Philip de Comines hath not mentioned this Triftan, who left, fays he, a 
great eftate behind him, part of which was the principality of Mortaing in Gafcony. . . . 
poffibly it was he who imprifoned Philip de Commines, in a cage (e).

TRISTAN l’Hermite (Francis) Gentleman in ordinary to the 
Duke of Orleans, and one of the belt Poets of the XVIlth century, pretended to be de- 

W chevraeana, feended from the Grand Provoft of Lewis XI (a). He was born at the caftle of Souliers 
(b), in the province of la Marche. He was brought up page of honour to Sccevola de Sainte 
Marthe (c). His tragedy intituled Mariamne palled for an excellent piece (¿) [//]. He 
was admitted into the French academy, in the place of Mr Colomby about the year 
1649. After which he lived about fix or feven years.

‘ Fie died very piouily at the palace of Guife, without fufiering his friends to vifit 
‘ him, and forgot them all to think of God (<?).’ 
poverty, doth not feem true in all particulars [B], and would be no proof of

Tern. i, f>ag. 29. 
Dutch Edit.

(A) Pclliflon, 
Hift. de l'Acâd. 
Franç. pag. m. 
339. I think it 

Jbould be Soliere.
What is fa id of his

(r) Chevr.-e.ina, ubi fupra. (d) See MrEaillet, Jugemens fur les Poetes, rum. 
demie Franjoife, pag. m. 359, uberc we may fee the catalogue tf bis works.

the
1488, ar.d Mr Pelliflon, Hift. de l’Aci-

(e) Chcviæana, ibid.

(t) Marolles, 
Memoir, Part. 
", peg. 141-

(z) P.irn. Ré
formé, f>ag. m. 
106.

(3) Menagiana, 
A'Z- >46. i47> 
of the ftwtd 
Duttb Edit,

[.7] His tragedy, intituled, Mariamne, pajfed for an 
excellent piece.] The Abbot Marolles obferves, that this 
play was that with which the incomparable Mondori, 
the bejl actor of his time, ended (1). This is a little equi
vocal. He fliould have laid, that this famous player 
loft his life by the efforts he was obliged to make, 
to reprefent the paflions which the author had de- 
fcribed. In the Parnajfe Reformé, an aftor is intro
duced, faying to Triftan, I believe you would have us 
ail nothing elfe but Mariamne, and kill a Mondory every 
week in your fervice (2).

[ B ] What is faid of his poverty doth not feem true in 
all particulars.] Let us hear what Mr Menage faid of 
it (3). ‘ Mr Quinaut was a fervant to Mr Triftan.
‘ The Duke of Montaufieur faid, that when he died, he 
‘ left him his poetical vein, and would willingly have 
‘ left him his cloak too if he had had one : on which 
‘ Mr de Montmor made this epigram, which is cited 
' b" Mr de Furetiere :

Elie, ainfi qu’il eft écrit
De fon manteau joint à fon double efprit,
Récompenfa fon ferviteur fidele.

Triftan eût fuivi ce modèle ;
Mais Triftan qu’on mit au Tombeau 
Plus pauvre que n’eft un Prophète,

En laiffant à Quinaut fon efprit de Poète,
Ne put lui laiffer de manteau.

’Elijah, to reward E lifts a's merit.
Left him his mantle and his double fpirit.
Triftan to do the like in vain had try d : f
Poorer than any prophet, when he died, f
He left his friend his wit . . . but not a cloak beflde. -J

Mr Furetiere, whom Mr Menage cites, doth not 
afcribe this rallery to Mr de Montauiier, but to 
Mr Bourdelot. It is no fmall happinefs for Mr Qui- 

(4) Furetiere, naut, fays he (4), ‘ to have been fervant to the illu- 
troifieme Fac- ‘ ftrious Mr Triftan, under whom he ferved his ap- 

‘ prenticefhip in Poetry. Which one day drew on him 
. t. , compiiment of a great prince f, who, at the 

. ‘ end of one of his plays congratulated him, by com-
Guife? U e °* ‘ paring him and his mailer, to Eliilia and Elijah.

‘ As Elijah, faid he, when taken up to Heaven, by 
‘ giving Elilha his mantle, left him the /pint of 

‘ prophecy ; fo Triftan, at his death, tranfmitted to 
‘ Quinaut his poetical genius. Mr Bourdelot, who 
‘ was prefent, obferved that the limile was lame in 
‘ this refpefl ; for Triftan had never a mantle or cloak : 
* which occafioned this epigram, that was then made 
‘ to preferve the memory of this parallel.

Elie, ainfi qu’il eft écrit, &c.

Elijah left, as it is writ, &C.

I doubt not but Triftan’s wretched condition was here 
exaggerated, and I cannot perfuade myfelf that his 
poverty was like that of the famous Poet with whom 
Boileau begins his fatires:

.Damon ce grand Auteur, dont la Mufe fertile 
Amufa fi long temps, & la cour & la ville : 
Mais qui n’étant vêtu que de fimple bureau, 
Paffc l’été fans linge, & l’hiver fans manteau (5),

Damon, a mighty author, who had long 
./¡mus'd the court and city with his fong, 
AJham d to fee himfelf fo meanly dreft, 
For drugget was at once his worft and bejl. 
That in hot weather he had fcarce a Jhirt 
To Jhift him, and his linnets flood with dirt ; 
And, what woud any man of wit provoke, 
At Ch rift mas to be feen without a cloak.

($) Delprem, 
Sat. I, a! tin 
beginning.

I dare engage that fome perfons, yet alive, might cer
tify that they have feen Triftan with a cloak, or at 
leaft that they know fome who have feen him with 
one in cold weather or rain. I am willing to believe 
that it was not a new, or a very valuable one, but, 
in fhort, it was a cloak (6). A wit, dilpofed to divert 
himfelf with the poverty of the Poets, chiefty turns on 
thefe two topics, w/z. their being ill cloathed, ar.d 
ill lodged; and this fort of rallery moft tiroes ex
ceeds the bounds of truth. Coftar was puzzled when 
obliged to account for thefe words. ‘ Ariofto and 
‘ Taffo have erefled very rich palaces, not to fpeak 
‘ of that of Love, in Marino’s Adonis; and yet 
‘ they hired chambers to lodge in : this is not what 
* we call adifleare cafas ; building cottages. Thefe, 
‘ Sir, are the people who, as you fay, would delay

1 ‘ building

(6) Add that it 
was without 
doubt rather his 
own cloak, tho’ 
perhaps bought 
in a B oker's 
(hop, than a 
borrowed or hired 
one.



TRISTAN.
the injuftice of the age, nor any argument of the fterility of the fervices done to the

Mules
t building till the ilones will fuccefiively come of their 
t own accord, and place themfelves one upon another 

. 3 (7).’ But his adverfary difcovered his falfities and
'' v Hute 1- ¿e anc^ £heir origin ; he obferved that Collar was not much 
foiUr, 3’9- concerned for truth, provided he could pleafe his 

fancy. The whole criticifm which falls feverely on 
him, runs thus : ‘ I own that Taffo was poor, yet 
* he did not live in lodgings ; he had his apartments 
‘ in the palace of the Dukes of Ferrara, and other 
‘ princes, in whofe court he refided. And as to what 
‘ concerns Ariollo, he was rich enough, and fo far 
' from being reduced to live in lodgings, that he built 
‘ a very covenient lioufe, where he generally refided, as 
‘ he himfelf allures us in thefe verfes which he caufed 
‘ to be engraved on it.

Parva, fed apta mihi, fed nulli obnoxia, fed non 
Sordida, parta meo fed tarnen arre domus.

This is a fir. all, but neat convenient houfe, 
To none obnoxious, built at my expence.

fate would probably fall on thofe who lhould be obliged 
to bring proofs that Trillan l’Hermite had not fo 
much as a cloak.

Men are too much pleafed with exaggerations in 
this fort of rallery ; they imagine that without ex
ceeding the bounds of truth, they cannot give a fuf- 
ficient poignancy to their thoughts. I ain going 
to cite a Rondeau, which fuppofes fome Poets nor 
able fo much as to hire a lodging. This is a hint 
from the fable of Amphion’s lyre, which had fuch a 
virtue, that without the help of any other architefr, 
it was able to build a city.

Le (14) beau fecret pour elever le corps
D’un grand Logis ! Tels Ouvriers font morts ; 
11 n'en eft plus ; à leur douce harmonie 
Les gros moelons venoient de compagnie, 
Et s’arrangeoient comme par des relforts.

A peu de frais, & fans aucuns efforts, 
Pareilles gens édifioient alors, 
La feule voix au Luth eilant unie ;

( r4) Bcnferade. 
Metamorph. 
d'Ovide mifc en 
Rondeaux.

c
<
<

‘ prove fomething or other in his houfe.
‘ landò ft molto d edificare, & c. Intorno a. quejla fua
‘ cafa non fi contentando mai <Cuna cofa fatta, facea 
‘ fpJ]'0 rifarla dicendo d'ejfere ancora tale nelfar verfi, 
* ffTfin/ìn rlof tttnlth lì ntufnntn p rìnsnfnnsn If vnn idnfir/*
<
<
<
<
<
<
t

<
<
c

<
t
c
c

not fo lluned with this heavy blow as not to think of 
fome ihifts ; but indeed they are meer cavils. It is 
true, faith he (9), that Taffo for a long time had an 
apartment in the ducal palace of Ferrara : but when he 

(9) Collar, Apo- wrote his heroic poem Rinaldo, at Padua, or when he 
toy« t“l- 33°* <

Battifta Pigna, who wrote his life, faith, that he 
delighted much in building, and that his moll com
mon employment was, continually to alter or im- ■ - - Ma diue.

(S’ Girac, Re
marques fur les 
Entretiens de 
Collar, pag. 
263, ¿64.

effendo che molto li muta'va e rimuta<va. If you defire 
another witnefs, Paulus Jovius fays, in his Elogics, 
Receptus inde eft ab Alfonfo Principe tanquam ho- 
rarum omnium amicus & fodalis, cujus benigna manu 
urbanam domum extruxic peramocna hortorum ubcr- 
tate, frugi menfx quotidianos fumptus adaiquantcm. 
---- -  He etuas received by the Prince Alphonfus as a 

friend and companion at all hours, by whole liberality 
he built a city-houfe and had a f leafant fruitful garden 
to it, fuited to his moderate circumftances. Blit you 
are not much concerned for the truth of what you 
fay ; you are afraid that things would be ridiculous if 
too true. All is well, if the matter doth not fail 
you, and you can fill the page. You fay every 
thing that occurs to your fancy (8).’ Collar was

was employed in the difpofition of the deftgn and mattes- of 
bis Gierufalemme lioerata ; did not he live in lodgings ? 
and doth not he, in one of bis letters, complain of their in- 
conveniences ? As for Arioflo, we Jhallfind him, in his 
fat ires, complaining of bis extreme poverty (10.)...........
At lafl Alfinfo's liberalities enabled him to build a houfe. 
But Battijla Pigna tiflifics, that it was at a vesy fsnall

Le beau fecret !
Ah ! pour ballir, fi les charmans accords. 

Si les bons Vers, tenoient lieu de tréfors, 
Que de Palais de fplendeur infinie ! 
Nos Amphions font en chambre garnie ; 
S’ils n’y font pas, c’ell qu’ils couchent dehors : 

Le beau fecrct (15) !

O happy art, a houfe to raife ! 
Such builders live not in our days, 
At the fweet tnufic of whofe fong 
Huge Jlones fpontaneous mov'd along, 
And form'd a habitable pile, 
Without the mafler's charge or toil. 
'Twas but to Jtng and touch the lyre, 
The houfe was built to their defire.

O happy art !
Ah ! were it now, as er fl of old ! 
Wou d verfes pafs inflead of gold ; 
What fplesidid palaces wou d rife, 
What domes poetic brave the files ! 
But our Amphions live alone 
In hired lodgings ... or in none.

O happy art !

(15) nis puts SSt! 
in msr.d cf Falber 
Garnjft's ousrds, 
in bis Doilrine 
Curicufc, p 63 :
* Tley arr cf tbe 
‘ cpin.cn cf tbe
1 par.ftt tnen- 
4 rioned by tbe
* cld Ccm.c Peet 
‘ Cacilias tbat 
f tbe greatefi
1 tormer.t a para-
* Jite car. he put 
‘ tts, is Adligere 
4 cum domicar-
4 nio, - • to cor..
' denn bim to 
‘ fup at bome, 
‘ li tarnen larea 
4 habet.'

(10) Collar 
quotes in this 
place feveral 
verfa of Ariollo, expence, poca lpefa. And a certain perfon telling him, 
that witnels, hto f/>al a fmaH building did not very well agree with 

fo many towring and magnificent palaces, which he had 
ere fled its his writings; he anfwered, That building 
with words, and building with jlones were not the fame 
things : Egli dandogli quefta feilevole rifpoila, che 
porvi le pietre & porvi le parole non e il medefimo. 
I would afi Ms- Girac, if it is not probable, that Ariofto 
lodged in a hired room, whiljl the builders were at work ; 
and much more before he was able to employ them (11) ? Co
llar fubjoins feveral examples. He faith that Terence 
had not fo much as one hired houfe; that Fitellius when 
he left Rome to go into Germany **, where, foots after, 
the Roman legions created hl tn Emperor, left his wife and 
children in a hired room ; that Malherbe never lived 
otherwife ; and that his excellent verfes did not bring 
him in enough to build even a poor cottage which he 

, could call his own (12). Every one mull needs fee 
that this way ofanfwering is but a wretched apology ; 
for, not to infill on every particular, could we not 
fay that Ariofto, while the workmen were employed 
in building his houfe, rented another; a praflice very 
common amongft a vail number of very rich people ? 
Are Terence, Vitellius, or Malherbe, concerned in this 
difptite, or does the quellion run upon this, viz. 
Whether it was lhameful (13) for Taffo and Ariofto 
to live in lodgings ? The quellion is only about the 
matter of fail iticlf. Collar could not maintain what 
he advanced ; he is therefore conquered. The fame 

V O L. V.

poverty j but as 
has been fecn a- 
bovc, in re
mirk [ E] of the 
article BENSE- 
RADE, the 
complaints of 
Poets are not 
always a proof 
of their being 
poor.

(ll) Id. ibid. 
M- 33 »•

•* Uxorc & libe
r's quos Rom» 
relinqucbat me
ntono cænaculo 
abditis, Suet, 
in Piteli. cap. 7.

(n) Collar,Apo). 
331-

(tj) Collar fup- 
pofrs without 
any reaion for it, 
that people fan
cied he htrr.ijhcd 
th refutation of 

and Ariofto.

You fee Mr Benferade thought it impoflible to rally 
agreeably without taking his fubjecl a note higher 
than thofe who touched it before him. He believed 
it too vulgar to lodge the Poets in a hired room 
very near the garret. "This is, doubtlefs, the deltiny 
of fome, as well as it was the hard fate of the Gram
marian Orbilius, who, as Suetonius informs us, taught 
at Rome, with much more reputation than profit, 
and he himfelf complained, in one of his books, that 
the poverty which attended his old age, obliged him 
to lodge in a garret (16). This complaint feems 
better grounded than the confeffion which Martial 
makes of being lodged in the third llory.

(t6) Decuit ms- 
jorc fam.i quam 
emolumento.
Namquc jam pcr- 
fcncx paupercm 
le Sc habitare 
tub tegulis quo- 
dam fcripto Is 
tetur. Suettns. de 
illuflr. Grammat, 
tap. ix.

Et fcalis habito tribus, fed altis (17).

And in a room three Jlorics high was lodg'd.

Mr Gombauld was rallied for having no better lodg
ing. ‘ Mr Boitard, Prefident of the Chamber of Ac- 
• counts at Montpelier, was very much pleafed with 
‘ jelling upon Mr de Gombauld. Once in rallery he 
‘ caufed a bill to be clapped on his door, importing, 
‘ That if atty perfott hadfound a Bruges fattin bag, ttt 
‘ which are Mr de Gombaud's thoughts, if they will be 
‘ pleafed to bring them to the fcutcheon of Ancezune, in 
‘ the Rue des Noyers,/««r pair of flairs, ubi ponunt 
‘ ova columba: (18), - - where the pigeons lay their 
‘ eg§s> 'u:c^ rewarded (19).’ Some
are of opinion, that Juvenal did not mean, that the 
bell Roman Poets were juft ready to turn Bakers, or 
Bagnio keepers, but that the true fenfe of his words is, 
that they defigned to lodge at fome Bagnio keeper’s or 

$ 1 Baker’-

(17) Mart. Epi
gramm. cxviii, 
bb. i. Sa alfo 
Epigramm, cix. 
cf tbe fame bu-sk, 
•tuberi b, fays, 
At mea Vipfanas 
ipecìant oenacula 
l.iurus.

( 18) 1t is an al- 
lufion to tbefe 
auzrds of Juven. 
Sat. iii, ver. 20!. 
Qu/m tegula fola 
tuctur
A pluvia, dio lies 
ubi reddunt ova 
columbi.

fiq) Suite dtt 
M-*n3gbna.
176. Dutcb.Èdit.
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(f) Marnlles, 
Dcncmbrctr.cnt 
des Auteurs.

TRISTAN
Mufes [C], He had a brother who applied himfelf to the writing of genealogies, and who 
publiihed an Hiftory of Touraine(f), and is, if I am not miftaken, the fame John Baptift

TRISTAN
dramatic Poets were only guilty of this fault, I could 
eafily pardon them. But, contrary to thofe you 
fpeak of, they are magnificently drefled, they look 
great by their rich apparel, and their poems are 
languid, and without method.
[CJ .... and would be no proof of the injuftice of

the age, nor any argument of the fterility of the fervices 
done to the Mufes J, If any one ftiould ever think of 
reducing all the lifts of poor learned men, which we 
find in feveral places (25), into an univerfal catalogue, 
it would fwell to a very large book; and the Poets find me it 
would here take up more room than all other authors, 
if we either regard their accounts of themfelves, 
the truth of the fail. I think I have already 
thefe verfes of Regnier :

Baker’s, that they might warm themfelves for nothing. ‘ 
However it be, thofe lines of Juvenal give a lively de- ‘ 
- ■ • .... (

c

c

fcription of their deplorable condition ?

(zo) Juven. Sat. 
vü, ver. 3.

Cum jam celebres, notique poet® 
Balneolum Gabiis, Rom® conducere furnos 
Tentarent : nec feedum alii, nec turpe putarent 
Pracones fieri, cum, defertis Aganippes 
Vallibus, efuriens migraret in atria Cleio (20).

But now the celebrated wits for need 
Hire bagnios, to the crier's trade fucceed, 
Or get their own by baking others bread ! 
Or, by the porter s lodge, with beggars wait 
For greafy fragments at the great man s gate.

liltY DE

I
N.

But Mr Benferade goes yet much further; he fays, 
fome Poets pafs the whole night in the ftreet, and lie 
under no other canopy than that of Heaven, being 
more miferable than foxes, who have holes, and the 

(zi)St Matthew birds of the air who have nefts (21).
viii. 20. I ‘ * .... .....It is fo true, that the thing aimed at by this fort of 

rallery, is to ihew, that Poets have no houfes of their 
own, that a certain ingenious man delighted in fup- 
pofing, that a Poet having once bought a houfe, a 
poetical parliament was called to confider of this great 
novelty, and the greateft Poets urging, they never 
lived otherwife than in lodgings, he was immediately 
obliged to fell his houfe. This ftory in Latin runs 
thus: ‘ Memini me olim legilfe elegantein ingenii 
e Initim. fiinprinrr* pyrnlnm rnnl ¡nirrinfrinn#* •
<
<
4

c
<
c
<
4
4
<
<
4

4

<
4

4

4

<
4 

c
‘ fewere fentence <was pronounced upon it. Eobanus Hef 

fus nuas cho/cn fpeakcr, and Celtcs, Huttenus, Bebelius, 
4 Bra i/scanus, and others, msere members. When they 

came to give their 'votes, it appeared there <was not one

(iï) Joh. Va- 
lentinus Andréas, 
Epift. ccii, J>ag, 
»42.

I

lufum, fuperiorc a-tate excuium, cum inferiptione : 
Poeta domum emit. Argumentum libelli eft, nefcio 
quis poeta, qui cum propriam domum emillet, res 
ea tanquam novi& peflimi Exempli, ad Poetarum Se
natum delata, accrbe judicata eft. Prirfes Senatiis 
Eobanus Hejfus conftitutus, cui aflederunt, Celtes, 
Huttenus, Bebelius, Brajficantis, alii. Cum Senten- 
tias dicerent, nemo ex omnibus fait, qui vel Mccce- 
natum gratia, vel ingenii felicitate t.mtum profecerit, 
ut ®des proprias vel hasreditatc vel emptione pofle- 
derit ; omnes rei familiaris incurii, in conduäo fe 
vixifle & fafli funt & gloriati. Juifus igitur eft quam 
primum ®des revendere, pecuniam vero in fiympofium 
conferre quo immanent hanc culpam elueret, & ubique 
habitare ac fine curis vi-vere poctice difeeret. H;ec 
illi (22). - - - - I remember 1 readformerly an elegant 
piece of wit. printed in the laft century, and intituled, 
A Poet bought a houfe. The fubftance of it is this; 
A certain Poet having purchafed an houfe of his own, 
the matter was laid before the parliament of Poets, as 
being an unheard of and -very bad precedent, and a 
feverc fentence was pronounced upon it.

€
Brajftcanus, and others, were members.

c
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4

i

fi 3) Gucret, 
P.unafle Re
formé, />ag. 101.

( 14) Ibid. fieg. 
102, 103.

Jingle perfon, who through the favour of patrons, or an 
happy wit, was worth fo much as to be mafter of 
an houfe cither by inheritance or purchafe : all of them 
mg/ediing their private fortunes, owned, and bragged 
that they lived in lodgings. The Poet was therefore 
ordered forthwith to fell his houfe, and to buy wine with 
the money for their entertainment, and that he jhould 
learn to lodge and live always without care like a 
Poet.'
The jells made on our Triftan l’Hermit were chiefly 

levelled at the meannefs of his cloaths. It was he 
whom Mr Gueret chofe to be an apologift for fliabby 
Poets : for fomebody having faid, that their un
combed hair, their dirty linnen, and the ridiculous figure 
which their ragged cloaths made, would force a fmile 
fr m the graveft men (23) ; Triftan bluntly replied 
(24), ‘ You trouble your head about a trifle .... let 
‘ the Poets live as they pleafe : do not you know they 
4 “ '*' ‘ ‘ - . . . . . • .

4

4

4

4

4

4

C
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cannot abide conftraint ? And what is it to you, 
that they are all ill cloathed, if their verfe be lofty 
and magnificent ? Do not deceive yourielf, this great 
negligence is the fource of their fineft poems : they are 
thus unconcerned at worldly things, to make their 
court to the Mufes with the greateft afliduity ; and 
when their eyes appear to you flaring or diftrafled, 
their imagination is bulled in queft of thofe furprifing 
wonders which ravifh you. Would to God our

5

.mi 3, z
., Qr tbje virdi 
cited PetrM:,s: Xc!- 

cio quo rr.odo bo
na? mentis forer 
eft paupertas. 
TLofe neta an 
bt found in tbt 
cditicn of Petr*, 
mus, pubhjbtdbft 
Loticbius, at 
Francfort, ¡62$, 
in ¿¿o.

Or avecq* tout cecy le poinél qui me confole, 
C’ell que la pauvreté comme moi les affole, 
Et que la grâce à Dieu, Phœbus & Ton troupeau 
Nous n’eufmes fur le dos jamais un bon manteau, 

&c (26).

This is my comfort with my fcanty fort,
They grow the fonder of me, 'caufe I'm poor ;
And, thanks to heav'n, to Phœbus and the Nine, 
I ne'er had a warm cloak, nor place to dine, &c.

(26) Rcen’er, 
Sat. ii, yj’. n. 5 
verjo.

A little lower he faith :

Pour moy, fi mon habit, par tout cicatrice 
Ne me rendoit du peuple & des grands mefprisé 
Je prendrois patience, &c.

As for my felf if tatter'd coat and veft, 
Of high and low did not make me the jeft, 
I could be patient, &C.

The epitaph on Malherbe written by Gombauld, dis
covers the poverty of both of them :

L’Apollon de nos jours, Malherbe, icy repofe ; 
Il a vécu long-temps fans beaucoup de fupport : 
En quel fiecle ? partant ! je n’en dis autre chofe, 
11 ell mort pauvre, & moy je vis comme 

mort (27).
il

Here lies Malherbe, th' Apollo of our time,
Long while he liv'd with little to fupport him. 
In what age ? Pajfenger, I fay no more,
He died, I live, alike, both veiy poor.

ell

(27) Sa th Di
vertit z Cu- 
riiuta, Part, x, 
f1’.?- 35»
Edit.

It would be very eafy to make a colleilion of pieces 
of Poetry of the like nature, which would fill feve- 
ral lheets. The general concluiion is that the age is 
very ungrateful and unjuft to fuffer fo many men to 
be afftifted with poverty, who deferve fo well to be 
rewarded, and to enjoy the conveniences of life. 
But it is certain that thofe who talk thus are very 
often in the wrong ; for there are feveral Poets, whofe 
poverty is only to be afcribed to their too great ne- 
gleft of their domeftic affairs, and not knowing how 
to hufband the favours which they receive. Thofe 
who apply themfelves wholly to the Mufes, can fcarce 
think of any thing elfe, and find fo many charmi g 
engagements in the compofition of a Poem, that they 
cannot take off their thoughts, even when their do
meftic intereft requires them to be employed in fomc- 
thing elfe, than the compofing an Ode. ‘ The plea- 
' fure Poetry affords is very great, and........... the
4

4

<

4

<

4

4

4

<
<
c

fure Poetry affords is very great, and 
hours pafs away very fail which are employed that 
way. But does not this wonderful pleafure which 
Poets take in their performances, divert them from 
their affairs, prejudice their fortune, and eilrange 
them from the ufual conduct of other men ? For 
rather than not finifh a fonnet well begun, a Poet 
will fuffer his friend to depart without bidding him 
adieu, abandon the follicitation of his law-fuit, and 
negleil the care of his health : as it happened to 
the Cavalier Marino, who burnt his leg as he was 
writing fome llanzas of his Adonis. This poetic 

‘ abfcncc



TRISTAN. TRONCHIN.
TRISTAN l’HERMITE de Soliers, who in the year 1661, publifbed the Cabinet of Paris. 
Lewis XI, containing fever at fragments, letters, and fecret intrigues concerning the reign °f 
that monarch ; and feveral other curious pieces, never before publifhed. Collected from 
fever al archives and repofttories (g).

‘ abfence is not hurtful when fome misfortune has 
‘ happened; for it does in fome meafure take off the
* fenfe of it: but it is prejudicial, when it throws 
‘ men into fed accidents, like that of Marino. On 
‘ indifferent fubjeCls it is innocent and even divert- 
‘ ing,

Si lors que tu luy paries,
Il te laifle au Roy Jehan, & s’en court au Roy 

Charles.

If when to him you talk.
He from one fuljedt to another roves.

‘ The elevated imagination of a Poet is no difagree- 
‘ able objeCl, when at leifure hours we fee it take 
‘ its flight, and foar up towards every thing that 
‘ can afford it fome thoughts. And if fometimes the 
‘ beauty or the boldnefs of thofe pitlures which he 
‘ draws, divert us ; yet the Poet’s ill fortune is al- 
‘ ways to be lamented, becaufe his moil preffing affairs 

(18: Sorbiere, < fcarce ever prevail over his abfence of mind (28).’ 
'’^'cV-g'<V'-6o. ^ere are feveral other caufes of the ill pofture of 

j • t]iejr af^irSj which are indeed ihamefu!; fome are
poor notwithftanding the liberalities of a Maecenas, 
becaufe they are prodigal and voluptuous ; others lofe 
at play all the money which their poetical productions 
bring in. OurTriftan ruined himfelf by this. See 
what Mr Chevreau fays of it. ‘ We may judge of 
‘ his genius by his Mariamna. We were intimate 
‘ friends ; and when he deiired me to inform him of
* tl’.e fate of the laft verfes which he made for the 

(-?' Th’t >s ‘ Queen (29). I anfwered him that the pcrion who 
(*^~cen ‘ ihewed them to her majelly, did not chufe a time

‘ when the Queen was in a gay humour. But if fhe 
‘ had made him a prefent, he would have made but
* a very indifferent ufe of it: gaming was his predo- 
‘ minant paflion ; and he loft all he could play for.
‘ At feveral times he received of the Duke of St Aig- 
‘ nan a thoufend piftoles, out of which he could not 

(to) Chcvnrana, 1 fpare enough to buy a good fuit of cloaths (30).’ 
jg, qouij ]ie then juilly complain of the hardnefs of the 

Dutch EM. age? If he was not rich in proportion to his condi
tion, it was his own fault, and only to be charged on 
his ill conduCt. He is reported to have written his 
own epitaph in thefe fix verfes.

Eblouï de l’éclat de la fplendeur mondaine, 
Je me fl.tay tousjours de l’efperance vaine ;
Faifent le chien couchant auprès d’un grand Seig

neur,
Je me vis tousjours pauvre, & tâchay de paroiftre ;
Je vefeus dans la peine attendant le bonheur,
Et mourus fur un coffre en attendant mon Mai-

lire (31).

Smit with the dazling fplcndar of the world, 
1fed my wife; with expectance vain, 
Servilely crouching at a great lord's feet.
Still poor, I labour'd fill to feem in want ; 
1 lived in pain, expelling happinefs, 
./Ind in the fervice of my maßer died.

(;r) Satie DÍ- 
verfitez Curieu- 
fes, ubi fupra, 
Tim. ii, pag.
341, Dutch Edit.

Mr Chevreau mentions another Poet, who ruined 
himfelf by his pleafures, viz. Colletet. ‘ In his 
‘ Poems we find this verfe.

J’ay des maifons aux champs, j’ay des maifons et? 
ville.

City and country houfes 1 enjoy.

‘ But thefe houfes muft have been in partibus infde- 
‘ Hum, imaginary. He was naturally libidinous, and 
‘ to tempt him, it was not neceftary to be cither fair 
‘ or young. That he might not get a fcandalous 
‘ name among his neighbours, and not being able to 
‘ live without a female fervant, he married her, and 
‘ ihe was no l'ooner dead than he got another, whom 
‘ he alfo did not fail to make his wife (32)............. (32) ChernraM,
‘ Thofe who defigned to take an inventory of his ibid. peg. 30.
‘ goods, allured me that 
‘ and left his fon the narr
* heritance (33).’

It would be almoft as difficult to enrich certain au- , . pi-nU5 r;_
thors, as to fill the Danaides tub. They are with muram'um, h«c 
rcfpeCl to their expcnces what others are with refpeCl atque Hhc per- 
to fecrets (34); money flips from them a thoufend fe- fl“0- £«•
veral ways. nueb. Act, 1,

Sc. ii.

he faved them that trouble,
s of Colletet only for an in- ^3)Ibld' 

3’-

TRISTAN de Saint A m a n t (John) an Antiquary and Medal
lift in the XVIIth century, author of a work in three volumes in folio, intituled Com- 
mentaires Hijtoriques {a'), was the fon of Charles Triftan, auditor of accompts at 
Paris (b'). Father Sirmond and he wrote againft each other (r).

See ivbat judgment Mr de Spanbetir. gives of bim, De ufu fc prseft. Numifm. p. 774, Epif. ad Morellium, p. 148. 
(6) See the Journal des Spvans, of the zzdof rfuguft, 1689, 584. Dutch Edit, [c] See Baillct’s Anti, c£owi» ii, p, 264.

TRONCHIN (Theodore) a Minifter, and Profeflor of Divinity, born 
April 17, 1582, at Geneva, where his father was a refugee on account of religion [X]. 
He was defigned to be a fcholar by the advice of his godfather Theodoras Beza, and 
he made an extraordinary progrefs in his ftudies. The teftimonials given him in the 
year 1600, when he went to vifit foreign univerfities, gave him the character of a young 
man of very great hopes. He confirmed this character among all the learned men 
to whom he was pupil, or with whom he contracted any acquaintance in his travels [B ]. 
He returned to Geneva in 1606, and gave fuch fignal proofs of his learning, that he 

was

[z/J Geneva where his father was a refugee on ac
count of religion.'] lie was of Troyes in Champagne, 
and quitted France in 1572, on account of the maf- 
facre, which he efcaped by the kind offices of a Prieft 
his friend and neighbour, who hid him in his houfe. 
He defigned to retire into Germany, and to have only 
palled through Geneva, where he neverthelcfs ftaid 
by the advice of a friend. Fie obtained the freedom 
of that city, and not long after was admitted into the 

ti) Taken from counc‘l wo hundred, in acknowledgment of feve- 
an imparted -Me- ra^ fe'rv:rcs c‘onc t0 the Republic, during the war it 
moir. * was then engaged in with the Duke of Savoy (1).

[7>] In his travels.] Leaving Geneva in 1600, he 
ftudied at Bafil under John Nicolas Stupanus, Anian- 
dus Polanus, and Antony Walæus. He returned to 
Geneva in 1602, and departed thence in 1604, to go 
to Heidelberg, where he improved by the lectures of 
David Pareus Profeflor of Divinity, and by thofe of 
Æmilius Portus Greek Profeflor. He fpent fome time 
at Francfort to fee Gruterus, who had rendered him
felf famous by his collection of inferiptions. In 1605, 
he went to the univerfity of Franeker, to hear Sibrand 
Lubbertus. He ftaid a confiderable time at Leyden, 
under the Profeffors Gomarus, Trelcatius, Bertius, and 

Arminius :



4°4

(rf) It is there
fore a thing 
fomewhat Angu
lar, that both 
the hufband and 
the wife fhould 
have had fuch an 
illuftrious god
father.

(i) The Repub
lic of the U- 
nited Provinces, 
had defired of 
that of Geneva, 
two of their Di
vines.

p) I have men
tioned his funeral 
oration upon Si
mon Goulart, 
in the diflerta- 
tion concerning 
Junius Brutus.

(d) The Paris 
minifter.

p) He was ad
mitted minifter 
in 1651.

T R O N C H I N.
was the fame year made Hebrew profeflor. In 1607, he married Theodora Rocca, a 
woman of an extraordinary fnerit in all relpedts, filter to the firft lyndic of the Rq ublic, 
and grand-daughter to the wife of Theodorus Beza, at whole houle ihc was brought up, 
and whofe god-daughter the was (a). He was chofen minifter in December 1608, and 
created redtor of the academy in 1610. He was defired in 1614, befides his Hebrew 
ledlures to read in Divinity, one of the profeflors being then fick ; and when a prefeifor- 

1 fhip of Divinity became vacant in 1618, he fucceeded to it, and was thereby difeharged 
> from his Hebrew profeflorihip. 'I'lie fame year he received orders from the paftors and 

profeflors of Geneva to anfwer the Jefuit Coton, who had writagainft the French verfion 
of the bible, a book intituled Geneve plagtaire. He acquitted himfelt of this commiflion 
by a trail intituled Coton plagtaire., a work which was very much efteemed by the public. 
At the fame time he and Mr Diodati were deputed by the church of Geneva to the famous 
fynod of Dort (¿), where he difeovered his profound knowledge in Theology, and a 
moderation which was very much praifed. In this great conjuncture he acquired the 
reputation of an extraordinary prudence. He had leave to go to the Duke of Rohan for 
fome months in 1632 [C], and perfeitly anfwered that lord’s expedition, who teftified 
afterwards a very great efteem and particular aftedtion for him. He was very grateful, 
and honoured the memory of that duke by an oration which he pronounced a few days 
after the funeral of that great man in 1638. He continued to acquire great efteem in the 
exercife of all his employments, and by a very extenfive correfpondence in the reformed 
countries, where he obtained the friendfhip of the molt learned men, as well as of 
feveral great lords and princes. He eompofed orations and Latin poems with great 
facility (c) : His converfation was very inftrutflive and agreeable ; for he had added to 
the ftudy of Divinity, and of feveral languages, the knowledge of the Civil-Law, and 
of feveral other fciences, and that of facred and profane hiftory, efpecially of the two 
laft centuries, of which he knew an infinite number of particulars. Fie was one of thofe 
men, who are more fond of deferving reputation, than of hunting after it, and he might 
if he had pleafed have publifhed very excellent books, as Mr Meftrezat (d) allured us. 
He was chofen by the paftors in 1655, to confer with and aflift John Dury, in the project 
of uniting the Lutherans and the Reformed, on which he wrote feveral trails. He 
arrived to an happy old age free from difeafes, and died very eafily, after a fever which 
had continued fome days, on the 19th of November 1657. He had juft before received 
the vifit of the paftors and profeflors in a body, who in their moving difeourfe to him 
gave him all the marks of a tender affeition. It was obferved that he furvived all the 
foreign divines who aflifted at the fynod of Dort. He was a frank fincere man, zealous

(f) Taken from 
a Memoir, fent 
from Geneva.

(g) i write this for religion, and the fervice of the churches, a great enemy to the vices of men, the*
in 1701. • - - - - — - . -------very tender of their perfons. His advice was greatly regarded both for the civil govern

ment, and in the two ecclefiaftical bodies •, and alfo by ftrangers, a great number of 
whom confulted him. Amongft other children he left LEWIS T RON CHIN, 
who was minifter (e) of the church of Lyons, and four years after was elected to 
fucceed his father both as minifter and profeflor of Divinity (ft). This worthy fon ftill 
enjoys (g) that poft with the reputation of one of the ableft Divines of this age. All 
thofc who are acquainted with the juftnefs and penetration of his genius pafiionately defire

• H« died at
Geneva, the 
eighth of Sep
tember 1705, 
being 76 years 
old. Sec his
Elogy in the in
augural fpeech 
of Mr Turre- - - <
tin, his fucceflor that he would at laft become an author, and are very forry that he puts fo flight a value 
in the profeflor- i • . # 
ihip of Divinity. tnac tine .

Arminius: under the Iail of which he publickly main
tained a thefts in Divinity. He alfo frequented Me- 
rula and Baudius, and very often vifited Jofeph Sca- 
liger and Heinftus, who (hewed a great efteem and af- 
feilion for him. He was loved and praifed by all for 
hit virtue and learning. At the Hague he faw Hugo 
Grotius, who gave him fixteen verfes which he had 
eompofed, and told him that he did it to put him in mind 
of his love for him, and of his efteem for his learning. 
He faw at London Aaron Cappel; at Oxford Druftus 
(2), and John Reynolds; at Cambridge Richard 
I'hompfon and feveral others. He was very much 
eftcemed at Paris by Montigni and Du Moulin mini- 
iters, and by Cafaubon who beftowed great elogies on 
his learning and piety. He afterwards made the tour

(t) I keep to my 
Memoir, with
out inquiring 
who this Dru- 
fiue was. Apply 
this throughout „
whenever there of France, and vifited at Blois, Nicolas I'ignier the great 
n occafion. Hiftorian ; at Samur Philip Birgan, a Breton called 

thither bt Du Plcffis and the academical Senate to be 
Prof eft or of the Oriental tongues. He Jpent fome months 
in 1606, at Montauban, where the Divinity Profeffor

Sonius Jhewed a particular efteem for him, and at Mon- 
telimar where the famous Daniel Chamier difeovered a 
tender affection for him (3). (3) Taken from

[C] He had leave to go to the Duke of Rohan for the lame Me- 
fome months in 1632.] This Duke was then Ainbaf- moir" 
fador extraordinary from the King of France and Ge
neral of his armies in the country of the Grifons. 
He fent a gentleman to Geneva with letters to the 
government, and the Pallors, to defire them to fend 
him a miniller to reftde with him, with whom he 
might advife on thofe things which might tend to the 
good of the Reformed Churches in that country, that 
were ill treated by the Spaniards. Theodorus Tron- 
chin was fent to him only for fome months. The ne- 
ceffities of the Academy could not allow of his long 
flay. The term being expired, it was prolonged for 
two months at the inilance of the Duke of Rohan.
The churches of the Grifons preferved a great veneration 
for his perfon, and very gratefully acknowledged the good 
offices he had done them (4). (4) Ibid.

TRUBERUS



(a) König. Bibi. 
Sio.

TRUBERUS. TULENUS. TULLIA.
TRUBERUS (Primus) was born in Sclavonia in the year 1508 (a). He was 

the firft who taught the art of writing in the Sclavonian tongue (b), and he tranflated into 
that language the New Teftament, the Catechifm, the Augiburg confeffion, and fome 
trails ot Melanchthon : which was the caufe that Lutheranifm fpread not only in Carniola 
and Carinthia, but alfo in the dominions of the great Turk (c). He died in the year 
1586 (d), and left a fon named FELICIAN TRUBERUS, who was minifter at 
Laubach in Carniola, and had been educated at Tubingen in the college where the Duke 
of Wirtemberg maintained at his own charge a certain number of ftudents (c).

(e) Hailbrunne- 
rus, Epiß. De
dicai. Comment» 
in Jcrctrfam.

Primus linguam Sclavonicam in literas referre docuit. Pbil. Hailbrunrcrus, Epift. Dcdic. Comment. in Jcremiam. Primus 
excogitavit artem fcribendi lingua Vandalica. Kenig. Biblictb. pag. 810. (c) Konig. ibid. (dj Id. ibid.

TULENUS, a learned man in the reign of Henry II, had been preceptor to the 
Cardinal, and to the Admiral de Chatilion (<?). He was affeited with a fort of folly W Pafquier’s 
which did not prejudice his reafon and judgment in any thing elfe but his amorous ^"54 
paffion for a certain princefs, which miferably diftrafted him. Of which 
witnefs, relates fome circumftances [zfj.

Palquier, an eye- bcai xx::, pug.
791'

(1) P.ifquier's 
Leiters, best.
**> PJZ- 54r’

[zZ] O/- which Pafqyder, an eye-witnefs, relates fome 
eircumftances.] Propofing fome objections againft the 
common opinion of Phyficians, that the judgment, 
imagination, and memory, are three faculties which 
are lodged in three feparate ventricles of the brain, he 
faith that the diftinftion of the three ventricles is in- 
fufficient, and that the ventricle of judgment, and 
that of memory ought to be fubdivided as often as 
either of them acts differently in us. And to prove 
thefe different operations, he obferves that in the reign 
of Francis I, One Villemanoche refided at court, wbofe 

judgment never appeared touched on any other account 
than his expelling to many ladies of great quality (I) ; 
and after him, continues he, ‘ Tulenus a learned man 
‘........... whofe judgment was entire in every thing
‘ clfe but a paffion, which he had ridiculoufly vowed 
‘ to one of the firft Princeffes of France, who was 
‘ dead. With this perfon 1 once diverted myfelf at
* my own table, when feveral men of honour, who 
‘ were ftrangers, and not in the leaft acquainted with 
‘ him were prefent. He entertained us till the middle 
‘ of our dinner with an infinite variety of learned and 
‘ judicious difeourfe, to the admiration of all who
* heard him. At laft believing I had fufficiently pre- 
‘ judiced the company in his favour, and that it was 
‘ now time to make the good old man play another

part, I took occafion feemingly by accident to fpeak p.,fquier ro
of this Princefs; after which quitting his amble he peats the lame 
immediately began to trot, relating an incoherent tllin& much ‘n 
crowd of follies, concerning the good and ill treat- ?lc. ;>inc..')or ’ 
ment he had met with from her. The company pag.* 79*1."” But 
amazed from whence this fudden change proceeded, ' * 
could not tell what to think of him, he having before 
talked fo wittily and learnedly. But after he was 
gone, I at large acquainted them with the reafon of j..i 
the alteration of his brain. Befides what 1 have pric of Car l-ray, 
related, it was obferved of him, that the judging and in bis love 
part being wounded on this fubjeft, had alfo affected f',r. th“ £rc“ 
the imaginative fo much, that at the firft light of £ 7 marks
any young lady whom he met with, he was per- upon jjer^r 
fuaded it was his Julia, (as he called his pretended extravagant, 
miftrefs in Latin, and Jolivette in French) and pag. t?6» ‘77- 
guided by this foolifh imagination, he fometimes 
walked in his gown and fquare-cap as far as Fon- Above, to- 
taine-Bleau, perfuading himfelf that fhe hid herfelf wards the’end 
there. 1 relate nothing concerning him but what I of remark [£], 
have feen or heard of him (2).’ This example °f the article
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confirms what we have feen in another place (3), that 

things, who neverthelefs by the reft of their conduft 
plainly convince us that their fenfe, knowledge, and 
reafon are entire and in a flourifhing condition (4).

fome perfons loie common fenfe with regard to fome

in the xxiiJ book, 

he faysthere that
Tulenus was 
traxy in two

M A R E S T S 
( John dks).

(4) Set Fromond 
de Anima,
XV, cap, iv.

TULLIA, Cicero’s daughter, is fo often mentioned in that great man’s epiftles, 
that her hiftory deferves to be enquired into. She was born the 5th of Auguft («), but 
the year is unknown to us. Some very learned men believe that fhe was married to her 
firft hufband in the year 689 (¿). His name was Caius Pifo [zij. FIc was a man of 
ftrift honour, he interefted himfelf with the utmoft concern in the affairs of his father- 
in-law [3], and wanted neither capacity nor eloquence. It is thought he died during 
Cicero’s exile, which was in 696. TULLIA was a fecond time married to Furius 
Craffipes the following year [C]. It is not known how fhe was feparated from this 
hufband ; whether he died, or whether fhe was divorced from him : we are only told 
that in 703 fhe was married to Publius Cornelius DolabelJa. This third marriage was 
contradied during Cicero’s abfence, when he was governor of Cilicia. Thofe friends 

whom

(a) Cicero, O- 
rat. pro Sextio, 
& Epift. i, lib.
iv, ad Atticum.

(A) See the re
mark [zi ].

(1) Corradus, il 
Quarftura, pag.
n. 83, and afte 
bim Sagittarius, 
in Vita Tullia;, 
rum. 5, & 11.

(a) Sec Cicero, 
Grevius’s edi
tion, Epift. ad 
Attic. ‘Torr., i, 
pag. 33. And 
in Manutius's 
Commentary, 
?•>£• 18.

(3) Orat. pro 
Sextio, pag. m, 
73<

(z/J His name was Caius P'/o] This is not to be 
doubted of, if we confider thefe words: ‘ Tulliolam 
‘ C. Pifoni L. F. Frugi defpondimus.------I have
‘ given my daughter Tullia in marriage to Caius Pifo.' So 
Tully concludes the third epiftle of his firft book to 
Atticus. It is thought to have been written in the 
confullhip of Lucius Julius Ctefar, and Caius Martius 
Figulus, in the year 689 (1) ; but no reafon is alledg
ed for that date, and I find no hint in the letter itfelf 
to countenance it. Cafaubon believes it was written 
before the year 686, and that Tullia was not above 
twelve years old at moft when file was married to Caius 
Pifo (z).

[F] He interefted himfelf with the utmoft concern in 
the hffairs of his father-in-law.] Cicero could never 
fufficiently praife him. < Vexabatur, faith he (3), 
‘ uxor mea : liberi ad necem quserebantur: gener, & 
‘ Pifo gener a Pifonis Confulis pedibus fupplex rejicie- 
‘ batur.-----Ffy wife was harraffed, my children per-
f fecutcd to death, and the humble petitions of my dear 
‘ fon-in-law Pifo rejected by the conful Pifo.' In one of 

VOL. V.

his Orations (4) he fpeaks thus: ‘ Alter fuit propug- (4) Poft redi- 
‘ nator mearum fortunarum & defenfor affiduus, fum- tum in Senatu.
‘ ma virtute & pietate C. Pifo gener, qui minas ini- tisfpiab

* micorum meoram, qui lnimicitias afhms met pro- Qui,iCcj,
‘ pinqui fui Confulis, qui Pontum & Bithyniam Quat- 
‘ ftor pro mea falute neglexit. - - - C. Pifo, my fon-in- 
1 law, a man of great honour and probity, vigoroufty 
‘ fupported my i nt ereft ; he defpifed the threats of my ene- 
‘ mies, and the hatred of the Conful, who was allied to 
‘ me and related to him: and when he was Shyaftor, be 
‘ neglected Pontus and Bithynia upon my account.' The 
like paflages are to be found in his epiftles. See the 
elogy which he beftows on him with refpeft to his 
eloquence and virtue in his treatife de Claris Oratori- 
bus(^). _ _ (5) Pag. m,

[C] Tullia was a fecond time married to Furius Craf- 398.
fipes the following year.] See Cicero’s epiftles to his 
brother, book the fecond, epiftle 4 and 7. Ludovicus 
Vives hath (6) reduced thefe two fons-in-law of Ci- (6) In Auguft, 
cero to one : he fuppofes that Tullia was but twice de Civit. Dei, 
married, the firft time to Pifo Frugi Craffipes, and the xlx> etf' IV’

5 K fecond
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whom he defired to inform him whether Dolabella was in good circumftances [D], ac
quitted themfelves very ill of that commiflion ; and he afterwards repented that ever he 
had confented to that match, before he could himfelf enquire into Dolabtlla’s affairs, 

(r) i mean Te- which were not in a very good pofture. He was a young man who lived irregularly [£] j 
wife^’an^TuHia ^ur ^new well how to cajole the mother and the daughter (r) [F], that they winked 
their daughter, at his debaucheries, and looked on him as a good match. He gave his father-in-law 

very

(7) ïn the re
mark [2V].

(8) Epifl. xvii, 
bb. *i.

(ro) Manutius 
quotes Dion in 
this place.

(q) Tbit apptari 
from tbefi words 
of Cicero. In 
quo unum vercor 
nc tu parum 
perfpicias ea qux 
gefta funt ab airs 
efle gefta, quibus 
ego ita manda- 
ram, ut cum 
tarn longe abfu- 
turu.n eftem ad 
me nc referrent, 
agerent quod pro- 
bill'ent. - - - - 
/¡'herein 1 am 
afraid you ds net 
attend to one thing, 
*ui%. that what 
wat done, was 
done by others, to 
whom / gave a 
comm iff on, at I 
was to be abfent 
a long time, to 
manage in that 
affair as they 
jhould think Jit, 
without referring 
it to me. Epift. 
xii, lib. Hi, ad 
Familiarcs, 
wherein be cxcujcs 
bimfelf for bane-
1 ng marr ied Tullia 
to Dolabella, the 
atcufer of yfyfius, 
to whom be 
writes.

fecond to Cornelius Dolabella, and that ihe died in 
child-bed in the houfe of the latter. We ihall refute 
this below (7).

[D] inform him whether Dolabella was in good 
circumftances ] I only advance this as a conjecture 
which I borrow from the learned Manutius : it is very 
probable and founded on fome expreffions of Cicero. 
He tells Atticus : ‘ Tullia mea venit ad me pridie Idus 
‘ Jun. deque tua erga fe obfervantia benevolentiaque 
‘ milii plurima expofuit, literafque reddidit trinas: 
‘ ego autem ex ipfius virtute, humanitate, pietate non 
‘ modo earn voluptatem non cepi, quam capere ex 
‘ fingulari filia debui; fed etiam incredibili fum dolore 
‘ affecius, tale ingenium in tam mifera fortuna verfari, 
‘ idque accidere nullo ipfius delifto, fumma culpa 
‘ mea (8). - - - My daughter Tullia came to me the i zth 
‘ affine, and acquainted me with the refpedl and civi-
* lily you had Jhewn her, and delivered to me three let- 
‘ ten : but 1 am fa far from conceiving pleafure, as I 
‘ ought, on account of her extraordinary virtue, good na- 
‘ ture, and piety, that I am overwhelmed with for row, 
‘ becaufe thofe excellent qualities are attended with un- 
‘ happy circumftances of life, and that through no fault 
‘ of her own, but mine.' Let us now fee how the two 
laft words are paraphrafed by Manutius. ‘ Mea enim
* negligentia factum eft, ut DolabelL-e nuberet: quern 
‘ ego probare generum non debui, nift prius omnia 
‘ perfcrutatus, non folum quod ad mores, fed etiam 
‘ quod ad facultatcs attineret: quod fi feciffem, ejus 
‘ a:re alieno perfpefto, nunquain paflus eftem, ut ho- 
‘ mini in tanta rei domeftica: difficultate conftituto
* filia mea collocaretur; fed commifi, ut me abfente 
‘ res per amicos ageretur, quibus in Ciliciam proficif- 
‘ cens ita mandavi (9), ut, quoniam ego tam longe 
‘ abfuturus eram, de Tullia: mea: matrimonio agerent 
‘ ipfi quod probafient. in quo meam negligentiam ag-
* nofco, tantam enim rem aliis committerc non debui,
* fed in reditum meum integrant refervare.-----For it
‘ was owing to my negligence that Jhe was married to 
‘ Dolabella : whom I Jhould not have approved of for a 
‘ fon-in-law, until I hadftrft enquired into every thing, 
1 not only with refpeci to his morals, but likewife with
* regard to his circumftances: which had I done, and 
‘ found that he was plunged in debt, I would never have 
‘ fuff cred my daughter to be married to a mass labouring 
‘ under fuch difficulties: but 1 agreed that the affair 
‘ Jhould be managed by friends in sny abfence; to whom 
‘ I gave a power, as I was going into Cilicia, and was 
‘ to be abfent fo long, to do whatever they thought pro- 
‘ pcs- in the marriage of my daughter Tullia ; whereiss I 
‘ acknowledge my fault, for I ought not to have trufted 
‘ a matter of that importance to others, but to have de- 
‘ fessed it entirely till my return.' This author con
firms his paraphrafe in the following manner : ‘ Cur
* autem hoc a Cicerone putem fignificari, facit Epiftola 
‘ ad Terentiam his verbis fcripta : Tullia noftra venit 
‘ ad me pridie idus Jun. cujus fumma virtute & fingu- 
‘ lari humanitate graviore etiasn fum dolore affetlus, 
‘ noftra folium effe negligentia, ut longe alia in fortuna 
‘ cjfet, atque ejus pietas ac dignitas poftulabat. Dixit 
‘ autem, Tale ingenium in tam mifera fortuna verfari, 
‘ hoc fenfu ; quod Tullia virtim habcret tam perdi- 
‘ turn, tam flagitiofum, tam multa in tribunatu nefarie 
‘ molientem : liquidem in tribunatu iniquas leges ferre 
‘ Dolabella conatus eft, maxime debitorum caufa, e 
' quibus ipfe unus erat (10). - - - 1 am inclined to think 
‘ that this is Cicero's meaning, from the following epiftle 
‘ to Terentia : My Tullia came to me the 1 2th of June, 
‘ whole great virtue and fingular good nature gives
* me the greater trouble, as it was through my ne-
* gligence that ihe did not meet with a fortune fuit-
* able to her piety and merit. The reafon why he fays, 
‘ Thofe excellent qualities were attended with unhap- 
‘ py circumftances of life, was, becaufe Tullia had a
* debauched and profligate hujband, who excited tumults 
‘ in Rome whilft he was Tribune of the people: for Do- 
‘ labella in his tribunejhip endeavoured to enact unjuft

‘ laws, efpecially in behalf of debtors, whereof he him-
* felf was one.'

[Ä] He was a young man who lived irregularly.] 
Ccelius hinted it to Cicero, when he congratulated 
him on that marriage : I ihall cite his own words be
caufe they contain the very compliment we ihoulcl 
make at prefent in a like cafe. He excufes what was 
part on account of his youth, and though he dürft 
not venture to allure him, that all the failings of 
that age were mended, yet he hoped the marrying 
fuch an accomplifhed lady, the daughter of fuch a 
father, would certainly compleat the cure. ‘ Gratu- 
‘ lor tibi affinitate viri medius fidius optimi. Nam 
‘ hoc ego de illo exiftimo. Cetera porro quibus ad- 
‘ hue ille fibi parum utilis fuit, & a:tate jam funt de- 
‘ curfa, & confuetudine atque autoritate tua & pudore 
‘ Tullia:, ft qua reftabunt, confido celeriter fublatum 
‘ iri. Non eft enim pugnax in vitiis, neque hebes ad 
‘ id quod melius fit intelligendum (11).-----I congra- (ni See Cicero's
‘ tulate you upon your affinity with a man, that is in xiüth Epiftle of 
‘ truth an excellent perfon: for fuch is my opiniost of the viiith book 
‘ him. As to thofe follies he may have beess guilty of to Fomi hosts, 
‘ his own prejudice, they are no vo cured with age ; or if 
‘ any ft ill remain, 1 dare fay he will be reclaimed by 
‘ yous- company and authority, and by the virtue of Tul- 
‘ lia. For he is not obft inate ist his failings, and he has 
‘ fenfe enough to know how to behave better.' Obferve 
what Ccelius fays, that age had already cured the vi
cious inclinations of Dolabella. This inclines ine to 
believe that Appian was miftaken when he affirmed
(12) that Dolabella was not above twenty-five years (tl) ApP;an. 
of age when Cxfar was killed. He muft then have hh. iv, Bello 
been but eighteen or nineteen when he married Tul- Civili. 
lia. Was it then reafonable to fay that the vicious 
courfe of his youth was paft ? But here are yet other 
difficulties againft Appian. The commentators on 
Cicero will have the following words to be meant of 
Dolabella: ‘ illud vero mihi permirum accidit, tan- 
‘ tam temeritatem fuifle in eo adolefcente, cujus ego 
‘ falutcm duobus capitis judiciis fumma contentione 
‘ defendi, ut tuis inimicitiis fufeipiendis oblivifceretur 
‘ patroni omnium fortunarum ac rationum fuarum : 
‘ prsefertim cum tu omnibus vel ornamentis vel prae- 
‘ fidiis redundares, illi (ut Jeviffime dicam) multa de- 
‘ client, cujus fermo ftultus & puerilis erat jam antea 
‘ ad me a M. Ccelio, familiari noftro, perfcriptus: de 
‘ quo item fermone multa fcripta funt abs te. Ego 
‘ autem citius cum eo qui tuas inimicitias fufeepiflet, 
‘ vetcrem conjunilionem diremiflem quam novam con- 
‘ ciliaffem.------  7 am very much furprized that that
‘ young man, whofe life with great difficulty I faved, 
‘ whest he was twice indi fled for capital crimes, Jhould 
‘ be fo indifereet as to become your enemy and forget the 
‘ patron and guardian of all his fortune: efpecially con- 
‘ Jidering the vaft honours and powerful inter eft you en- 
‘ joy, whilft he (to fpeak moderately) is ist great want.
‘ Our friend M. Catlitis had before informed me by a 
‘ letter of his filly and childjh difeourfe, concerning which 
‘ you have likewife writ much. I had rather break 
‘ ojf an old acquaintance with one that is your avowed 
‘ enemy than contrail a new one.' Cicero wrote this 
in 703, when he was in Cilicia, before Dolabella was 
his fon-in law. The epiftle, of which thefe words are t0 App^, 
part, was written to a perfon whom Dolabella had ac- Pulcher. That 
cufed(i3). It feems therefore that they cannot be letter is the xth 
meant of any body elfe befides Dolabella. But it would °*t buo11 
be very ftrange, that before the age of eighteen a a 
perfon ffiould be twice arraigned for capital crimes.
Befides I find that Tullia was not Dolabella’s firft (14.) inter poftu- 
wife. He had one who left him when he accufed htionem & no- 
Appius (14). minis del’tionem

[F] He knew fo well how to cajole the mother and 
the daughter.] This we may infer from thefe words 
of Cicero to Atticus (15). * Ego, dum in provincia cer.'ad Famili-
‘ omnibus rebus Appiuin orno, fubito fum faftus ac- 
‘ cufatoris ejus foccr. id quidem, inquis, dii appro- r, n • 
‘ bent, ita velim : teque ita cupere certo feio. fed

‘ crede
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Very great uneafinefs [G], by the tumults which he excited in Rome when he was tribune 
of the people. He endeavoured to eftablifh a law very prejudicial to creditors ; for he 
pretended that debtors fhould not be forced to the payment of their debts, either by per- 
fonal imprifonment or feizure of their effefts. Mark Antony was obliged (J) to bring (</) Me was at 
fome troops into the city, who fell upon the favourers of Dolabella, of which they killed V^oft^HorT 
eight hundred [//]. Poor Tullía was unhappy in her laft hufband ; and it is not to be under the f«vnd 
doubted that her journey to Brundufium [7] to (peak with her father, proceeded amongft jX^c'Xr' 
other reafons from the neceility of confulting him how to behave her felf towards fo the rc»r 
troublefome a hufband. She was divorced from him [7<], and yet Cicero always treated pharfX' °*

Dolabella

* crede mihi,
4
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4

4

4
4
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nihil minus putaram ego, qui de Ti. 
Nerone, qui mecum egerat, certes homines ad mu
lleres miferam, qui Romain venerunt faftis fponfa- 
libus. fed hoc fpero melius, mulleres quidem valde 
in telligo deleclari o b s e qjj io et comitate 
adolefcentis, cætera non - - • Whilft
I am heaping favours on Appius in the province, 1 am 
on a fudden become father-in-law to his accufer : you 
wifh it may prove fortunate, you fay : I wijh fo too -, 
and 1 am certain you heartily defire it. But believe 
me, there is nothing 1 lefs exp tiled ; for I had fent 

fome perfons to my wife and daughtes- concerning Ti.
Nero, who had made propofals to me ; but before they 
came to Rome, the match was concluded. 1 hope it 
vsill be for the better. I underft and the women were 
wonderfully charmed WITH THE COMPLAISANCE 
AND CIVILITY" of the young man, but did not exa
mine into other matters.' Terentia and T'ullia were

(16) Adco ph- 
cuit Tullia- novi 
fponfi comitas, 
ut minori ejus 
ftatura non of- 
fenderetur. No
tus eft Ciceronis 
jocus, gene
rum meum alli
gava gladio? 
Cafp.tr Sagitta
rius, in Vita 
Tullia:, num. 30.

(17) M. Cicero 
cum Lentuhim 
generum íuum 
exiguæ natura* 
hominem longo 
gladio accindum 
vidiflet, 
inquit, gcntrum 
meum ad gladium 
alligavi ir ? Ma- 
crob. Saturnal. 
lib. li, ca/>. Hi,
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fo charmed with the complaifance and civility of this 
young man that they pardoned his faults, and did 
not enquire into his life. The fame thing frequently 
happens in our time. A young debauchee who ren
ders himfelf agreeable by his deportment, and by act
ing the well-bred man, will fo infinuate himfelf into 
the favour of both mothers and daughters, that they 
will not confider whether he has wafted his whole 
eftate ; he will exclude his rivals though more deferv- 
ing than he, if they are not of the fame obliging and 
complaifant behaviour. Let us have him, he pleafes 
our eyes. This undoubtedly utterly ruined the affairs 
of the other fuitor to Tullia, who was not Titus Nero, 
but Tiberius Nero : probably the fame who married 
Livia, and was father to the Emperor Tiberius. Some 
authors believe that Dolabella by his flatteries and 
obliging civilities fo touched Tullia’s heart, that fhe 
eaflly excufed his almoft dwarfiih lhape : for it is to 
him that Tully’s jeft is applied, has faftned my
fon-in-law to his fword{l6)? Their conjecture may 
be a little helped by Macrobius, who calls Lentulus 
the fon-in-law, whom Cicero rallied in that manner 
(17). This firname agrees better with Dolabella than 
with Pifo and Furius ; for the Lentuli were a branch 
of the Cornelian family, and perhaps the Dolabella’s 

■ were of the branch of the Lentuli. See below a paf- 
fage of Afconius Pedianus.

[G] He gave Cicero very great uneaftnefs."} Not to 
repeat what I have faid in the article of Dolabella 

, concerning the new laws which he propofed in favour 
of debtors, I fhall content myfelf with citing one or 
two proofs of his father-in-law’s uneafinefs. ‘ O dii, 
‘ faith he in a letter to Atticus (18), generum ne no- 4 ■“ * ... •
4
4
4
4
‘ you fee the glorious actions of my fon-in-law are added 
‘ io my former troubles.'

[77] Of which thty killed eight hundred.] We ihould 
have had the particulars of this aCtion, if Livy had 
come to us entire ; for in the fummary of his 11 3th 
book we find: ‘ Quum feditiones Roma: a P. Dola

bella tribuno plebis legem ferente de novis tabulis 
excitata: eflent, & ex ea caufla plebs tumultuaretur, 
induClis a M. Antonio Magiftro equitum in urbem 
militibus oftingenti e plebe caefi funt.-----When fe-
ditions were excited at Rome by P. Dolabella, Tribune 
of the people, who enailed a new law concerning cre
ditors, and on that account the people mutinied, Mark 
Anthony, Mafterof the Horfe, having brought fome troops 
into the city, eight hundred of the people were Jlain.'

ftrum potiflimum, ut hoc, vel tabulas novas. Quod 
me audis, faith he in an another letter (19), fraClio- 
rem efl'e animo, quid putas, cum videas acceffifl'e ad 
fuperiores atgritudines praiclaras generi aCliones ?-----
Can you wonder to hear I am dejedled in mind, when

(18) The xxiiid 
of the xith book

(19) The xiith *
of the fame book. ‘
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All Hiftorians reprefent the city at that time in a dif- 
mal condition. It is true that the inhabitants of

Rome were fo accuftomed to bloodfhed in their ftrects, 
and in the aflcmblies of the people, by theanimofity of 
contrary faitions, that they were lefs furprized than 
we at this time fhould be, to fee their city filled with 
guards continually ready to fall on one another.

[7] Her journey to Brundufsum.] Iler miferablc 
condition which ihe laid open to her father, over
whelmed him with grief; in fo much, that this in
terview which on another occafion would have afford
ed this tender father the greateft pleafure, turned into 
an infupportable affliction: this appears from the 
words above cited in the remark [D], citation 8, and 
thofe in a letter written to his wife Terentia. ~
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
did not detain his daughter long there, he fent ‘her 
home ; her prefence not being able to leflen their mu
tual affliction. ~
4
4
4
4
4
4
Atticus in the feventeenth epiflle of his eleventh book.

[7f] She was divorced from Zu'w.] This is not to 
be doubted of if we contider Sulpicius’s hint in his 
confolatory letter on her death. Amongft other rea
fons he offers this, vise,. that in the unhappy po
llute of affairs, nothing could engage Tullia to deure 
to live, feeing her father could not have found a good 
hufband for her. This fuppofes that ihe was perfectly 
difengaged from the conjugal bonds. 
4 f*i»m meritsrtnnrm nmpile X/ tn
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‘ fir ft rank ? It was in your povser (1 believe) confs- Bn‘- 
‘ dering your dignity, to chofe a fon-in-law from amongft 
‘ that youth, had you thought a good one could have been j,v 
‘ found.' If this proof was infufficient I would offer tll,n

‘ Tul
lia noftra venit ad me pridie Idus J unii: cujus fum- 
ma virtute, & fingulari humanitate, graviore etiam 
fum dolore affeClus, noftra faClum efl’e negligentia, 
ut longe alia in fortuna efl'et, atque ejus pietas, ac 
dignitas poftulabat (20).-----Aly daughter 'Tullia came (20) Cicero,
to me the \zthoffune-, 
traordinary good nature gives me the greater trouble, 
as it was through my negligence that jhe did not meet 
with a fate fuitable to her piety and merit.' Cicero

; whofe great virtue and ex- Epift. »>• id.
■ -, xiv, ad Fami- 

’ liar.

‘ Tulliam autem non videbam efte 
caufam cur diutius mecum tanto in communi mos- 
rore retincrem: itaque matri earn, cum primum per 
ipfam liceret, eram remifl'urus.-----But I Jaw no
reafon to keep Tullia with me longer in our mutual great 
afliflion: and therefore I fent her back to her mother 
as foon as Jhe could go.' This he writes to his friend

__  _ . ‘ Quotics in 
cam cogitationcm necefl'e eft & tu veneris, & nos 
faipe incidimus, hifee temporibus non peflime cum 
iis efl'e aClum quibus fine dolore licitum ell mortem 
cum vita commutare ? Quid autem fuit quod illam 
hoc tempore ad vivendum magnopere invitare pof- 
fet ? qua: res ? qua: fpes ? quod animi folatium ? 
Ut cum aliquo adolefcente primario conjunCla aita- 
tem gereret ? Licitum eft tibi (credo) pro tua dig- 
nitatc ex hac juventute generum diligere, cujus fidei 
liberos tuos te tuto committere putares (21). - - -- 
How often muß you have thought, as I have frequently 
done, that in fuch a filuation of affairs, thofe had no 
reafon to complain who were permitted without pain (22) Epift. xviii, 
to exchange life for death ? What was there that could . ft"' 1 •*'
much induce Tullia to deßre to live? What thing? '^hdji^c.r 
What hope? What plea fare of mind? Could jhe have was in Spam: 

fpent her days in marriage with any young man of the againji Pompey's

(2t) Epift. V, 
lib. ivf Cicerón, 
ad Familiares, 
pag. ?n. 192.

‘ found! * __ ,
thofe places in Cicero’s letters concerning the reftitu- lipift. ad Attic, 
tion of her portion. ‘ Teneor tamen dum a Dola- PJg- 270.
‘ bellac procuratoribus exigam primam penfionem (22).
‘-----1 am detained till I receive the firft payment front (24) Cicero ft -
‘ Dolabella's agents.' Some think that Dolabella de_'¿“P P°ftmopem 
figning to divorce Tullia, prefled the eilabliihment of Lentulo8cuiloci-' 
the new law, that he might not be obliged to refund vit apud queni 
her fortune to Cicero (23). It is furprizing that Af- « P“to de- 
conius Pedianus was fo ill informed of the fate of 
Tullia, as to affirm that after Pifo’s death ihe married ¿¡arm. ‘antra'" 
Lentulus, and died in child-bed at his houfe (24). i. Pifinem, fog. 
Which are two or three miftakes. >37.

[¿J Cicero
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Dolabella as tenderly as pofïîbly hecould[L], till after the murder of Trebonius, he fell 

on

Ç*S). Epift. xi, 
lib. ix, ad Fa
miliares.

(16) The xith 
of the ixth book, 
ad Familiares,

(oft Philipp. I, 
pag. m. 690, 
691.

(18) Talifque 
everfio illius cxe- 
cratæ columnar. 
Jbtd. pag. 674.
/ have cited the 

be le pajjagc in 
tie article DO- 
I.ABELI.A, ci
tation (>8).

(19) In Cæfar, 
cap, Ixxxv,

[Z.J Cicero always treated Dolabella as tenderly as 
fofftbly he could.'] He doubtlefs had a greater (hare of 
capacity than refolution, and he faw Pompey’s party 
running into ruin more and more by the continual 
victories of Julius Caifar. He probably feared that 
the conqueror would at laft ceafe to (hew his cle
mency, and would make away with fuch as had a re
publican fpirit, and were men endowed with parts fuf- 
ficient to oppofe him. He knew that Dolabella was 
in very great credit with Cxfar: after which it is 
needlefs to aik why Cicero diflembled his refentment 
againft his fon-in-law. His kind treatment of him 
kept him within the compafs of friendfhip ; for Dola
bella flood Cicero’s friend at Julius Cxfar’s court, in 
oppofition to thofe who endeavoured to render him 
odious, and a little after the death of Tullia he 
defired to be acquainted with the pofture of his affairs. 
‘ Quod fcribis praelia te mea caufla fuftinere non tarn
* id laboro, ut fl qui mihi obtreilent a te refutentur, 
‘ quam intelligi cupio quod certe intelligitur me a te 
‘ amari (25).—^ to what you write, that you Jlandftvere
* brunts on my account; I am not fa follicitous to have thofe 
‘ refuted by you who afperfe me, as to have it known that
* you love me.' For which reafon Cicero wrote to him 
a very obliging letter (26) in the midft of the afRiflion 
with which he was loaded. We have a convincing proof 
of their mutual intimacy, in Cicero’s firft Philippic, 
even when Julius Caefar was killed, there he repre
sents to Dolabella how glorious his action was of 
throwing down the column which the mutineers had 
erefted, to animate the people againft Caefar’s murthe- 
rers. All honed men complimented and thanked 
Cicero, they thinking him Dolabella’s director in that 
aftair. ‘ Te intuens, Dolabella, qui es mihi cariflimus, 
‘ non poflum de utriufque veftrum errore rcticere . . . 
‘ Dicerem Dolabella, qui recle faftorum fruilus eflet, 
‘ nifi te praeter ceteros paulifper eife expertum vide- 
‘ rem. Quern potes recordari in vita tibi illuxifl’e diem 
‘ lretiorem, quam cum expiato foro, diflipato concurfu 
‘ impiorum, principibus fceleris poena affedlis, urbe
* incendio & c-edis metu liberata te domum recepifti ? 
‘ cujus ordinis, cujus generis, cujus denique fortunae 
‘ ftudia turn laudi, & gratulationi tux fe non obtule-
* runt ? quin mihi etiam, quo auftore te in iis rebus 
‘ uti arbitrabantur, & gratias boni viri agebant, & 
‘ tuo nomine gratulabantur. Recordare, qusefo, Do- 
‘ labella, confenfum ilium theatri, cum omnes, earum 
‘ rerum obliti, propter quas tibi fuerant oflenfi, figni- 
‘ ficarunt fe novo beneficio memoriam veteris doloris 
‘ abjcciflc (27). - - - - My dear Dolabella, confidering 
‘ the great affection I have for you, I cannot forbear 
‘ mentioning the fault of both of you ... 7 would tell you,
* Dolabella, the benefit of good aftions, if I did not fee 
‘ that you have a little experienced it above others. Do
* you remember a day in your whole life, wherein you had
* greater pleafure, than when you retired home after you
* had purged the Forum, dijperfed the impious mob, punijhed 
‘ the ring-leaders, andfreed the city from thefear of burn-
* ing and maffacre ? Did not people of all ranks, degrees,
* and conditions come to applaud and congratulate you upon 
‘ it ? I myftlf, who was thought to have advifedyou in
* thofe matters, received the thanks of honefi men, and
* was complimented on your account. Pray, my dear
* Dolabella, think on that unanimous approbation of the
* theatre, when all of them, forgetting thofe things which
* had incenfed them againft you, declared that this new
* favour had quite extinguijhed their former refentment.’ 
This long paflage doth not exprefsly tell what was 
done againft the column ; but Cicero a little before 
had given fuch an exaft account of it (28), that what 
I have faid hardly admits of a fcruple. I (hall take 
this occaiion to obferve that this column is the fame 
which Suetonius fpeaks of. * Poftea, faith he (29),
* folidam columnam prope 20 pedum lapidis Numi-
* dici in foroftatuit (plebs) fcripfitque pa a ent 1 pa- 
‘ triar. Apud candem longo tempore facrificare,
* vota fufeipere, controverfias quafdam interpofito per 
‘ Cxfarem jurejurando diftrahere perfeveravit. - - - - 
‘ Afterwards the populace ereiied in the Forum a marble 
‘ column almoft twenty foot high, with this infeription, 
‘ TO THE FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY. ‘They 
‘ continued a long time to offer facrifices before it, to make
* vows, and determine differences, by adminiftring an 
‘ oath wherein they fwtrt by Ccefar.' This longo tem-

2

pore, long time, is a miftake, which clearly proves 
that Suetonius had not read the firft Philippic, or at 
lead did not remember it ; for that oration informs 
us, that the column was deftroyed before the firft of 
June. Cicero’s letters tell us, that it was pulled down 
before the firft of May (30). Now Caifar was killed 
the fifteenth of the preceding March. But to return 
to the good correfpondence betwixt Cicero and Dola
bella : nothing could be more endearing than the let
ter which Cicero wrote to him on account of that 
column.
<

<
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he himfelf pafled for the author of this good advice ; 
and the turn of his thought is admirable.
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‘ judgment and inclination, and that you do not want the 
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this ailion to his friend Atticus. See Epift. xv and xvi 
of the xivth book, and the firft letter of the xiith book

‘ Cum te femper tantum dilexerim quantum 
tu intelligere potuifti, turn his tuis failis fic incenfus 
fum, ut nihil unquam in amore fuerit ardentius (31). 
yls I always had a great affefiion for you, theft your 
actions have fo inflamed my love, that nothing ever ex
ceeded it.'

(50) Epift. xv, 
l:b. xiv, ad At- 
ticum.

(51) Cicero,
Epift. xiv, Zi. 
ix, ad Famil.

,’ He doth not forget to acquaint him that

‘ Etfi con
tends eram, mi Dolabella, tua gloria, fatifque ex 
ea magnam lxtitiam voluptatemque capiebam, tarnen 
non poflum non confiteri, cumulari me maximo 
gaudio, quod vulgo hominum opinio focium me ad- 
(cribat tuis laudibus. Neminem conveni, convenio 
autem quotidie plurimos......... quin omnes, cum te
fummis laudibus ad ccelum extulerunt, mihi conti- 
nuo maximas gratias agant. Negant enim fe dubi- 
tare, quin tu meis przeeptis & confiliis abtemperans 
praiftantiflimuin te civem & Angularem confulem 
pra’beas. Quibus ego quamquam veriflime poflum 
refpondere te qua: facias tuo judicio & tua fponte 
facere, nsc cujufquam egere confilio : tarnen neque 
plane aflentior, ne imminuam tuam laudem, fl omnis 
a meis confiliis profeita videatur: neque valde nego, 
fum enim avidior etiam quam fatis eft gloriae. . . . 
A te autem peto, ut me hanc quafi falfam hzredita- 
tem aliens gloria: finas cernere, meque aliqua ex 
parte, in focietatem tuarum laudum venire patiare : 
quamquam, mi Dolabella, (ha»c enim jocatus fum) 
libentius omneis mens, fl modo funt aliqua: mea: 
laudes, ad te transfuderim, quam aliquam partem 
exhauferim ex tuis (32). - - - Tho' I was contented, i<j. 
my Dolabella, with your glory, and receivedfuflicient peg. 30. 
pleafure and fatisfaflion from it ; yet I muft own it 
was a vaft addition to my jay, that people generally 
thought me intitled to a Jhare in your honour. Every 
body I meet with, (and 1 daily meet with great num
bers . • ■) whenever they extol you to the Jkies, conti
nually thank me at the fame time. For they fay, they 
do not queflion, but that by following my direflions and 
and counftls you fhew your ft If to be an excellent citizen, 
and an extraordinary Confiil. Tho' I might truly anfwer 
them, that what you do, proceeds entirely from your own

advice of any body ; yet 1 neither concur with them alto
gether, left 1 jhould leffen your merit, if it were thought 
to flow entirely from my counftls : nor do I very much 
contradiil them, for I am more covetous of glory than I 
ought to be.......... But I beg of you to allow me to ufurf
another's glory: andfuffer me, in fome meafure, to be a 
partner in your reputation: tho', my dear Dolabella, 
(for 1 Jpoke in jeft) 1 had rather transfer to you all 
my fame, if I had any, than to diminifh your s in the 
leaftl He feems to be tran (ported when lie fpeaks of

ad Familiares. I have fomewhere read that he defigned 
to go to Syria Dolabella’s lieutenant, if Hirtius and 
Pania, who were to be Confuls the next year, had not 
difluaded him. He let Dolabella go without him, and 
embarked for Athens, after having promifed to return 
when Hirtius and Panfa (hould enter on the confulfhip. 
Contrary winds retarded his voyage, and he received 
fome advices from his friends, which engaged him to 
return fpeedily to Rome. The day after his arrival 
the fenate was afl'embled, but he did not appear there, 
at which Mark Antony was offended. This is 
what we find in Amyot’s tranflation of Plutarch’s life 
of Cicero. One might conviél Plutarch of a miftake, 
if the phrafe which he makes ufe of (33), and Amyot 
tranflates, he let Dolabella go, was not equivocal : but aav (xiv ùax» 
as it may barely fignify, he thought no more ofDorabella, xaiptiv Dola- 
hc left him, this criticifm only aflefts the tranflator.
He was in the wrong to think that Dolabella departed ciccr. £. 
from Rome before Cicero ; for the firft Philippic was 

pronounced
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on him with his whole ftock of rhetorical figures (e) [M],
708 [2V]. Her father remained inconfolable for fome time

4°9
Tullia died in the year

[0] ; lus friends ufed allele dolabel- 
thcirLA'

pronounced in Dolabella’s prefence, after Cicero's re
turn. This obliges me to repeat what I have feveral 
times faid, that it is extremely difficult to tranflate 
well ; for tho we may take the expreffions of the ori
ginal in the moft probable fenfe, that doth not always 
iecure us againft miftakes; and the knowledge of a 
thoufand particular events is neceiiary to direil us to 
exprefs the true fenfe. For inftance, if Amyot had re- 
membred that Dolabella was prefent in the fenate as 
conful, when Cicero fpoke his firft Philippic ; if he 
had remembred that Cicero, in that oration, urged his 
reafons for departing from Rome, and the motives 
of his return, he would not have tranflated thofe words 
of Plutarch, he let Dolabella go. After all, I do not dif- 
pute the fail; I fee no reafon againft my believing 
that Cicero defigned to follow Dolabella into Syria. 
This is a freffi proof of the text of this remark.

[AZ] fill after the murther of Trebonius he fell on him 
with his whole flock of rhetorical of figures.] He had 
reafon to cenfure very feverely fuch enormous perfidy 
and cruelty ; but he ihould have taken care not to 
contradiil himfelf, and expofe his reputation too 
much. He had protefted a great value for Dolabella 
in feveral letters, and afterwards in his Philippics he 
declared that he never had any merit, and had been 
always a wicked wretch.
4 “ ' *
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makes him equal to Mark Antony in all forts of vice. 
‘ Duo h;ec capita nata funt poft homines natos teter- 
4 ■ " ~.................. * —
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he affirms, that to compare Trebonius with Dolabella 
were to treat the former very unjuftly, he exprefles 
himfelf thus, for the paflage deferves to be tranferibed : 4 ” " ... .. . - . —

‘ Dolabella quidem tarn 
fuit immemor humanitatis, quamquam ejus n u n- 
q^u a M particeps fuerit, ut luam infatiabilem cru- 
delitatem exercuerit non folum in vivo, fed etiam in 
mortuo, ac in ejus corporc lacerando atque vexan- 
do cum animum fatiare non poflet oculos paverit 
fuos (34).---- Dolabella was fo void of humanity,
tho' indeed he never had atty, that he not only exercifed 
his exceffive cruelty on him when alive, but likewife 
when dead, and when he could not fatiate his mind, be 
fed his eyes in tearing and mangling bis corpfe.' He

rima & fpurciflima Dolabella & Antonius. . . . Ecce 
tibi geminum in fcelere par, inufitatum, inauditum, 
ferum, barbarum, Itaque, quorum fummum quon
dam inter ipl'os odium, bcllumque meminillis, eof- 
dem poftea iingulari inter fe confenfu, & amore de- 
vinxit impurifiim® nature & turpiilim® vitas fimili- 
tudo (35). - - - - Dolabella and Antonius are two of 
the moft cruel and infamous wretches that ever lived. 
. . . They are a couple not to be parallelled in wicked- 
nefs, cruelty, and barbarity. And therefore the fimilitude 
of their mojl impure natures and flagitious lives has 
united them in mind, and affeilion, tho' you remember 
they formerly were at great variance, and mortally hated 
one another.' What could he fay more ? And when

[ A'’] Tullia died in the year 708.] Cxfar was then 
in Spain engaged againft Pompey’s ions. Theconfo- 
latory letter which he wrote to Cicero on this occafion 
was dated from Hifpalis (36). Which is a ftrong proof (36) Now called 
of my text: that which Plutarch furnilhes me with, See tl)e
is not fatisfailory : it is not clear enough, nor free ¿ok
from fome errors. This Hiftorian having fpoken of t0 Atticus, 
the divorce ofTerentia, adds (37), that Cicero after
wards married a young woman, and that Tullia died (37) Plot, in Ci- 
in child-bed not long after this match. She died, con- atone, p. 88t, 
tinues he, at Lentulus’s houfe, to whom ihe was mar- ^Sx- 
tied after the death of Pifo, her firft hulband. To 
prove from this, that Tullia died in 708, one thing 
ought to be fuppofed, which Plutarch doth not men
tion, viz. that Cicero married his fecond wife in 708 
(38). And as for the reft, it plainly appears, that (3g) Fabriclus, 
Plutarch did not well confult Tully’s Epiftles, for he fuppofes it in vim 
would there have been informed, that Tullia’s fecond r .. - 
hufband’s name was Furius Craffipes, and that ihe 
died divorced from her third huiband who was Dola
bella. A modern author (39), in order to prove that (39) Cafpar Sa- 
1 ullia did not die in child-bed, and that ihe was with gittarius, in Vite 
child when divorced by Dolabella. alledges the follow- »«>».54.
ing pailage of Cicero; ‘ Tullia mca peperit XIV. 
‘ Kai. Jun. puerum ttr‘]»y.nvtcuor, quod nuToxnffti' 
4 * * ' * ’ * ** ............
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wrote this before the battle of Pharfalia, and that con- 
fequently thefe words are of no ufe to prove that Tul
lia did not die in labour, and that ihe was divorced 
when big with child. What he ihould have alledged 
I find in another letter written during the lall war 

. The words are : ‘ Me
Roms tenuit omnino f'ullia: me® partus; fed cum 
ea, quemadmodum fpero, iatis firma ut, teneor ta- 
men dum a Dolabellx- procuratoribus exigam pri- 
mam penfionem (4.1).---- The lying-in of my daughter ,41) E ift.
Tullia detained me at Rome ; but tho' fhe be now, as ¡,f, vi, ad Faail, 
1 hope, pretty well, yet I ftay till I receive the firft 
payment from Dolabella's agents.' Let us favour Plu-

Ciceroms, pig, m.

gaudebam; quod quidem eft natum perimbecillum
eft (40). - - - On the 19th of May my daughter Tullia (40) Epift. xviii, 
was brought to bed of a boy in the feventh month : I lib, x, ad Attic, 
was glad Jhe was fafely delivered; but the child is 
very weak.' He ought to have known that Cicero

<
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Nam ca;teris quidem vita; partibus quis eft qui poflit 
fine Trebonii maxima contumelia conferre vitam 
Trebonii cum Dolabella; ? alterius confilium, in- 
genium, humanitatem, innocentiam, magnitudi- 
nem animi in patria liberanda quis ignorat ? alteri à 
puero pro deliciis crudelitas fuit ; deinde ea libidi- 
num turpitudo, ut in hoc fit femper ipfe ketatus, 
quod ea faceret, qua; fibi objici ne ab inimico qui
dem poftent verecundo : & hie, dii immortales, ali- 
quando fuit meus, occulta enim erant vitia non in
quirenti. Neque nunc fortaife alienus ab eo eifem , 
nifi ille vobis, nifi mcenibus patria;, nifi huic urbi, 
nifi diis penatibus, nifiaris, & focis omnium noftrum, 
nifi denique natura;, & humanitati inventus eflet ini- 
micus. ------ For in other refpeels, who can compare
Trebonius with Dolabella, without doing great injujlice 
to Trebonius ? Every body knows the wifdom, the tem
per, the humanity, the innocence, and heroic ipirit of 
the former in delivering his country : but the latter 
delighted in cruelty from his cradle ; and is guilty of
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‘ fuch abominable luft, that he was always pleafed to 
‘ think, that he could not be upbraided with it even 
4 * * * “
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by an enemy who was modejl: and this very man, O 
heavens ! was formerly my fon-in-law ; for as I did 
not enquire into his life, his vices were concealed from 
me. And, perhaps, I fhould not appear againft him 
now, were he not found to be an enemy to you, to his 
country, to his city, to bis domeftic gods, to the religion 
and liberty of us all, and laftly, to nature and humanity?

V OL. V.

which Caefar made in Spain. 4 ** •-—•••
4
4
4
4
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tarch and Afconius Pedianus as much as we pleafe, we 
ihall yet be forced to accufe them of having exprefl’ed 
themfelves ill. Cicero, whofe credit in this cafe out
weighs that of an hundred Hiftorians, informs us, that 
Tullia was pretty well after her delivery : fo that 
the belt fuppoiition we can make in favour of Plu
tarch and Afconius Pedianus, is that Tullia, before ihe 
was perfeiUy recovered, was furprized by fome dillem- 
per incident to child-bed-women, of which flic 
died.

[O] Cicero was inconfolable for fome time.] If we 
believe Plutarch (42), the Philofophers flocked from jn Geer, 
all parts to Cicero’s afliftance. 1 hey doubtlefs brought fag. 882, A, 
him the choicelt of their troops, 1 mean the moft ex
cellent moral reflexions which their topics, or common 
places, could furniih. But it lignified nothing, com
pany was infupportable to Cicero, he confined himfelf 
in a folitude, where he found more confolation, than 
in the difeourfes of his friends, or his books.
4
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tells, in another epilile (46), that folitude feemed to toreffimbis mind 
him the moft fupportablc thing in the wor d. ‘ Nunc by -aiding and 
‘ omnia refpuo, necquicquam habeo tolerabilius quam 
‘ folitudinem. - - - Now I rejeii every thing, and f id 6) The
* nothingfo tolerable as folitude.' 1 o be fenfible of the the fam» bcok, 

5 L diforder

‘ Quod 
me ab hoc mcerore recreari vis, facis ut omnia : fed 
me mihi non defuifle, tu tellis es. Nihil enim 
de mcerore minuendo fcriptum ab ullo eft, quod ego 
non domi tu® legerim. Sed omnem confolationem 
vincit dolor (43)...............(44) Ne difeefliflem qui
dem e confpeilu tuo nifi me plane nihil ulla res 
adjuvaret .... mihi adhuc nihil prius fuit hac 
folitudine .... me fcriptio & litter® non leniunt 
fed obturbant (45). - - - The pains you take to divert 
me from this grief, is a new proof of your friendjhip: 
but you can bear me witnefs that 1 have not been want
ing to myfelf: for 1 read at your houfe whatever has 
been written to leffen one's forrow ; yet my grief exceeds fed tintil^-r id- 
all confolation . ... I would not have left you, if pCd;Or, non equi- 
any thing could have given me eafe .... /¿/j foli- dem fads (vis 
tude was preferable to every thing elfe. . . . Reading en'm ur8et) 
and writing do not comfort, but difturb me.' He pro-

(43) Cicero, 
Epift. xiv, ad 
Attic, lib. xii.

(44.) Ibid. Epift. 
XVI.

(4q) He fays 
much tbs fume 
thing tn left, xiv, 
lib. xii,Totos dies 
fetibo, non quo 
proficiam quid, 

:r im-
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their endeavours to comfort him : he himfelf wrote a book on that fubjed [P], and 

defigned

diforder into which his affliélion had plunged him, 
we need only coniider his frank confeffion, that he 
funk under his grief, and at the fame time reflect on 
the oftentation with which he brags of his courage. 
He willingly boafled that he was inconfolable, but 
W'ould by no means endure the reproaches of too much 
weaknefs. Sentiments utterly incompatible. ‘ Quod 
‘ me ipfe per literas confolatus fum non panitet me 
‘ quantum profecerim. Mcerorem minui, dolorem nec 

(47) Epift. xxviii, ‘ potui, nec ft poflêm, vellem (47).- - - I do not re- 
Ltbri, ‘ pt nt my having endeavoured to comfort myflf by read- 

1 ing. 1 have leffened my affticlion, but I neither could
* nor would get rid of my grief.' Here is a man who 
neither could, nor would abate his grief. ‘ In hac 
‘ folitudine careo omnium colloquio ; cumque mane 
‘ me in filvam abftrufi denfam & afperam, non exeo 
‘ inde ante vefperum, fecundum te nil ell mihi ami-
* cius folitudine, in ea mihi omnis fermo e.t cum 
‘ litteris, eum tamen interpellât iletus : cui repugno

f48i Epift. xv, ‘ quoad poiTum, fed adhuc pares non fumus (48).----
* In this fohtude I am without any company and conver- 
‘ fation ; in the morning I hide myfelf in the thickefi and 
‘ moji obfeure part of the wood, and continue there till
* night : next to you there it nothing fo agreeable to me ar
‘ folùnde : all my costverjation in it is with books ; but it 
‘ is interrupted with tears, which I endeavour to refrain 
‘ from as much as poffible, but hitherto I ha ve not been 
‘ able to do it.' He hid himfelf in the obfeureft place 
of a wood from morning till night, and could not 
refrain from tears. Doth not he almoit own that he 
had loll his fenfes ? * In confolationis libro quem in 
‘ med o (non esim sapientes er a.mus) 
‘ mcerore & dolore confcripiimus (49). - - - In the 
‘ book on Confolation which 1 wrote (for i wasnot 
‘ in my senses) in the heighth of my grief and 
‘ forrow.' Doth not he confefs that he had ihamefully 
furrendered his arms to fortune (50) ? But let us lee, 
on the other fide, how he glories in his courage (51). 
‘ Quod feribis te vereri, ne & gratia & auéloritas 
‘ noltra hoc meo moerore minuatur : ego, quid ho- 
‘ mines aut reprehendant, aut poflulent, nefcio ; ne 
‘ doleam ? qui poteft ? nejaceam? quis unquam mi- 
‘ nus ? dum tua me domus levabat, quis à me exclu- 
‘ fus? quis venit, qui offenderetur ? Aliuram (52) 
‘ fum à te profeélus, legere ifti læti, qui mereprehen- 
‘ dunt, tarn multa non poilunt, quam ego fcripfi, 
‘ quam bene, nihil ad rem, fed genus fcribendi id 
‘ fuit, quod nemo abjecte animo facere polfet. -------
* You write to me, that you are afraid my interejl and

(;») A country- « authority will fuff or by my immoderate grief ; for my 
h'"y. * part 1 know not what men find fault with, or what
he bid left Atti- * 'viou^ have: would they have me not to grieve ? 
eus. ‘ how is it poffible ? would they have me not to give way

‘ to grief ? who ever gave way to it left than I ?
* M’bilfi 1 was at your houfe, did I not always fee com- 
‘ pany ? Did ever any come that was offended with me ?
‘ From your houfe I went to .Afiura. Ihofe merry people, 
‘ that find fault with me, are not able to read fo much 
‘ as 1 wrote there ; how well I did it, is nothing to the 
‘ purpofe ; but it was that fort of writing which cannot
* comefrom a drjefled mind.' To thofe at Rome who 
took it ill that he hid himfelf fo long, he declared 
that his employments were not thofe of a man quite 
overwhelmed with forrow. ‘ Ne me quidem con-
* temno : meoque judicio tnulto flare malo, quam 
' omnium reliquorum, neque tamen progredior lon- 
‘ gius, quam mihi doéliiiimi homines concédant : 
‘ quorum fcripta omnia, quatcumque funt in cam 
‘ fententiam, non legi foluin, quod ipfum erat for- 
‘ tis ægroti, accipere medicinam ; fed in mea etiam 
‘ fcripta tranfluli ; quod ccrte affliéli, & fraéli animi

. ..... ‘ non fuit (53). - - - I do not think the worfe of myfelf
lib. xu. ’ 'for it; and, in this cafe, I had much rather acquiefce

‘ in my own judgment than that of all others ; and yet
* I do not exceed the bounds that very learned men allow
* me : all whofe writings on this fubjeft I have not only 
‘ read, like a firong patient, by way of medicine, but 
‘ alfo tranferibed them in my own writings, which 
‘ certainly is not a fign of a dejected and broken 
‘ fpirit.' See the marginal note (44) above, which 
makes it appear that writing of books afforded him 
fcarce any relief againft his grief, but only a little 
flupified the part aftêéted. Is this an effedt of forti
tude ?

It mull be owned that his affliélion is the molt con-

y ufd. Libri,

(49^ Tuicul. 
Qucft.

(50) Laitanfio 
tede affirmavit 
fc tum a fortuna 
'uibium turpttcr. 
Saettar, ubi fu- 
prA, num. ^7, 
and bifore bim 
Corradus, in 
Quæftura, /»u£. 
m. 294.

(V) Epift. xl, 
lib. xii, ad At- 
licum.

vi ncing proof which he gave of his tender affcclion for 
I uilia ; but if he had died before her, we fhould not 
have wanted proofs of his extraordinary affeition to 
her. All his expreffions, when he (peaks of her in 
his epiflies, are fo many evidences of it ; ‘ Delicitc, 
‘ deliciola;, mea anima, lux, deiiderium. - - Aly 
* darling, my delight, my foul, my life, my love I It 
is very probable that Tull.a was endowed with a thou 
fand good qualities, and was one of the moll charming 
ladies of her time, fince file fo deeply engaged the 
affection of fuch a father. Mr Sagittarius (54) con- (>4'Ubilupra, 
jeilures, that flie was inflrudled in polite learning. num‘ l0. 
He had not advanced this as a bare conjecture only, 
if he had met with the paflage hereafter cited of out
Laclantius (>$). If Plutarch is to be believed (56), (55) In there- 
one of the caufes of Terentia’s divorce was, that the nur,c 
would not allow her daughter a fufficient equipage to Cllat!on ¡74J> 
go to advife with her father at Brundufium. He adds, , 6. 
that Cicero’s fecond wife was divorced, becaufe lhe SSz. " * 
rejoiced at Tullia’s death. There is no reafon to dif- 
pute the truth of this with Plutarch, under pretence 
that Cicero’s epiftles to Atticus inform us, that this 
fecond wife lived a pretty long time with her huiband 
after Tullia’s death (57). This objeilion, I fay, would 
be ill grounded, becaufe it is certain the divorce had 
been eflefted the fummer after Tullia’s death (58).

Cicero’s extraordinary afletlion for his daughter, in- 
fpired his enemies with fuch a boldnefs as to report 
that he loved her incefluoufly : So true it is, that there 
is nothing fo pure from which a fatirical genius can
not extract a filthy poifon. Thofe carelles which pro
ximity of blood authorizes amongfl relations of diiferent 
fexes, are expofed to finifter interpretations when they 
are more than ordinary. How doth calumny enve
nom things ! See in the margin (5.9) what the de- 
claimer, who aflumed the name of Sallufl, faith, and . .hixx)t 
remember that Donatus, an antient interpreter of “o A c“s< 
Virgil, believed that this verfe of the uEneid,

Hie thalamos invafit natæ vetitofque hymenxos (60).

He with his daughter incefi did commit.

(>7) Sed etiamft 
non nrgavciimuj 
Cicercni non 
modum beneun- 
venifle cum uxuil 
nova, mn to c.- 
nien port 1 licuzu 
Tullb? cum Ci
cerone vixiffe, ex 
Epiftolfc ad At- 
ticum liquet.

in 
Pda Tuiha, 
num, jq,

(iS1 See the 
xxxivth letter

(59' Verum, ut 
opinor, fplendtf 
dumeflicus tibi 
animus attol'it, 
uxor Sacrilega, 
ac perjuriw ddi- 
butj, Alia ma- 
tris pellex, tibi 
jucundirr atque 
obfequentior 
qu3m parenti par 
eft. - - - But in 
my of ini tn ycu 
are fuffed uf 
with pride, c* 
account of your <b- 
meßic fplendtr, 
your jacrilegtat

ought to be underftood of Cicero. But Servius rejedls 
this opinion (61).

[P] He himfelf wrote a book on that fuljeel.^ I have 
cited iome paflages in the preceding remark that hint 
at this trail. It is great pity that it is loll. But it is 
not Sigonius’s fault that the public doth not at prefent 
believe it is yet extant: he wrote a trail /Z? Confola
tione, and endeavoured to make it pafs for Cicero’s. 
The judicious Critics (62), prevented the deceit imme
diately. Sigonius, tho’ he publifhed fomediflertations _ 
againlt them, did not gain his point. Cicero, on this and perjured wifi, 
occafion, feemed like thofe who eat nothing with plea- 
fure, which they themfelves have not a hand in cook- 
ing of. All the comolatory arguments which his ismereagreeM 
friends offered either in converfation or by writing, ar.d obfifiiaa te 
were ineffeftual. It was his book de Confolatione only you than fine tu^bt 
which in fome meafure abated his grief: * Quid ego ’ ............. ..
‘ de confolatione dicam, qua: mihi quidem ipft fane 
‘ aliquantum medetur ; ceteris item multum illam 
‘ profuturam puto (63).---- IVhatJhall I fay of my book
‘ de Confolatione, which indeed gives fame relief to my- (61) Servius in 
‘ felf, and I believe will be of great f'.rvice to others.' hunc locum zE- 
Iie obferves, that in the greateft of his grief, he began 
the preparation of this antidote.
C
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c 
c
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to be to a father.

(60) Æn. lib. vi, 
ver. 623.

ntïdos. S/rSchot- 
tus, in Cicerone 
vindicate», tdf.

m, 9c.

4 In confolationis 
libro quem in medio (non enim fapientes eramus) 
mcerore Sc dolore confcripiimus, quodque vetat Chry- 
iippus ad recentes quaii tumores animi remediuin 
adhibere, id nos fecimus, naturseque vim atculiinus, 
ut nragnitudini medicinal doloris magnitudo concede- 
rct (64). - - — In the book of Conjolation, which I 
wrote in the heighth of ?ny grief and forrow, (for I 
was not in ?ny right fenfes) and becaufe Chryfiffus for- 
bids to apply a remedy to the frtjh wounds of the mind, n
1 have given fuch Jlrength to nature, that the force of in
afli ¿lionyields to the force of the medicine ’ This trail Qu.eftuu, pag. 

abounded with hiftorical pafl'agts and inltances, as St 
Jerom (6q), and St Auguilin inform us. 4 Quis 
4 enim fu flic it quantovis eloquentia: flumine- vita?- hu-
< * • * • «.

‘ in confolatione de morte fihte, licut potuit (66) ? - - - 
‘ What man, with the greattjl eloquence, cast difplay the 
* tniferies of this life, which Ciceto- bewailed as well as

jus miíerias explicare, quam lamentatus eli Cicero

What man, with the great eft eloquence, can difplas the

(62) LipGus, 
Guillielmus, &c.

294.

(6s) In Epita- 
phiu Nepotiaoi.

66) Auguftin. 
de Civic. Dei, 
,'ib. cap. :tr,

* be
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TULLIA.

(f) See the lat
ter end rf the 
renwtk [0].

See the four 
urtt renurks.

defigned to build a temple to the deceafed, and eiren to make an apotheofis for
her [<£]. His enemies were fo bafe as to accule him of loving Tullia inceftuoufly (f). (i, Her.,ote$ it. 
Plutarch is miftaken in fome parts of her ltory. He did not know that fhe had had three i« u-..' Printers 
huibands (g). Mr Moreri who had Gafpar Sagittarius’s diflertation on the hiftory
Tullia (¿J, did not know how to make the molt advantageous ufe of it; he has fcarce made ma- 
extracted any thing of confequence; only a itory related by Coelius Rhodiginus, which
Mr Sagittarius has juftly banifhed to the fabulous lands. The project of a temple is by quoted two wri-^ 
Mr Moreri convened into a real one, furnifhed with a magnificenc Maufoleum. Sec sa^tudu?

the

(67) Cicero, Ep. 
xviii, kb. xii, 
id Attic.

‘ he could in this book of Confolation.' We filali pro
duce below an obfervation of Laétantius.

[-¿.J even t0 "‘“be an abotheojtsfor her.] He
fever..l times communicated his defign to Atticus : but 
we tirali at prefent content ourfelves with two or three 
paffages. ‘ Habeo nonnullos ex iis, quos nunc leélito, 
‘ auctores, qui dic.mt, fieri id oportere, quod faepe

i

d

I

d

I
4
i
i

€■

4
4
4
I
‘ and I intreat you, as you love me, to conjider of it.... . ... ....

tecum egi, & quod à te approbari volo, de fano ilio 
dico ; de quo tantum, quantum me amas, velina 
cogites ; equidem neque de genere dubito ; placet 
enim mihi Cluatii : neque de re ; llatutum ell enim ; 
de loco nonnunquam. velim igitur cogites. ego, 
quantum his temporibus tam eruditis fieri potent, 
profeflo illam confecrabo omni genere monumento- 
rum, ab omnium ingeniis fcriptorum, & Grtecorum 
& Latinorum : qua: res forfitan fit refricatura vulnus 
meum. fed jam quafi voto quodam, & promiffo me 
teneri puto (67). - - - Some of thofe authors, whom I 
am now reading, fay that 1 ought to do what I have 
often confulted you about, and which IJhould be glad 
you approved of. 1 mean with regard to the temple :

deed 1 am in no manner of doubt concerning (he kind of

(68) Ib.d. 
rliii.

(«9) Vñd. 
«Evi.

(70) Id. ibid.

e 
4*
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
following paffage more clearly ihews, that he was 
engaged by a vow to build a temple, and that he be
lieved it was irreligious not to put that defign in exe
cution. Laflantius will inform us below concerning 
this engagement. ‘ Si ifta minus confici poffunt, effice 
‘ quidvis. Ego me majore religione quam quifquam 

Epiih ‘ fin*1 ullius voti, obllriflum puto (68). - - - If thofe 
‘ things cannot be effected, do any thing. For I think 
‘ myfelf more JIridlly bound than ever any one was by a 
' vow.' A monument, a maufoleum, or whatever 
had the name or likenefs of a fepulchre, could not 
fatisfy him. ‘ Fanum fieri volo ; neque hoc mihi erui 
‘ potell: fepulchri fimilitudinem effugere non tam i . • —
4
4
4
4

Epift. ‘
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
name.
1 funt (70).----- fhefe my follies, for I o-wn they are
‘ fuch, you mujl pardon.' If Mr Moreri had but given 
himfelf the trouble of confidering with attention, 
what he pillaged from the moderns; would he have 
told us, 'That Cicero caufed a temple to be built, in which 
he inclofed Tullia's ajbes, in a Jlately Maufoleum ? 
Might he not have feen in the author whom he cites 
in the lall pailage quoted by me, which fays that Ci
cero defigning an apotheofis, avoided all that could be 
thought to look like a tomb ? This was not on ac
count of the expence, as he clearly explains himlelf: 
4 Ante quam a te proxime difeefli, numqrjam mihi 

venit in mentem, quo plus infumtum in monumen- 
‘ turn eflet, quam nefeio quid, quod lege conceditur, 
‘ tantundem populo dandum effe, quod non ma<mo- 
‘ pere moveret, nifi nefeio quomodo, athyui fortaffe,

it, for that of Cluatius pleafes me ; nor as to the thing 
itfelf, for I am fully determined; but I am fometimes 
in doubt with refpeil to the place. And therefore 1 
beg you would think of it. Iam refolved to eternize 
her memory, as much as it is pojjible in an age fo learn
ed as this is, by monuments of all kinds from the inge
nious writings of Greeks and Latins. Which perhaps 
will make my wounds to bleed afrejh, but now 1 think 
myfelf bound as it were by a vow and promifel 'I'he

things cannot be effe ¿led’, do any thing. For I think

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
<
4
4
principles, nothing was more abfurd or impious, than 
to pay divine honours to thofe perfons on whofi? 
tombs funeral rites were celebrated ; and it was for 
this reafort that he fays he would not have given his 
fuffrage to the decree of the Senate, which ordered 
fupplications to be made to Julius Caffar : ‘ An me 
‘ cenfetis, patres conlcripti, quod vos inviti fecuti 4 ■“ ’ * - . — - - -
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

nollem illud ullo nomine, nifi fani, appellari. quod 
li volumu», vercor nc aflequi non poflimus, nili mu- 
tato loco (71). - - - Before 1 parted with you lately^ (71I Ibid. EpiS. 
it never came into my thoughts that it would coJi 
more to build a monument, than what by law is 10 
be given to the people, which would not trouble me 
much, were I not unwilling (perhaps without reafon) 
that it Jhould be called by any other name than that of 
a temple ; and 1 am afraid, it could not be effected 
but by changing the place.' According to Cicero’S

eftis deCreturum fuiffe ut parentalia cum fupplica- 
tionibus mifeererituf ? ut inexpiabiles religiones in 
Rempublicam ? ut decernerentur fupplicationes mor- 
tuo ? . . . . Fuerit ille L. Brutus .... adduci tamen 
non poffem ut quemquam mortuum conjungerem 
cum deofum immortalium religione, ut cujus fepul- 
chrum ufquam exftet ubi parentetur, ei public^ fup- 
plicetur (72). - - - Do you think, illufrious fenators, (72) Cicero, Phi- 
that I would have given my fuffrage to a decree, ^PP- 
which you have unwillingly obeyed, that funeral rites 
Jhould be mingled with fupplications ? that divine ho
nours Jhould be paid to the dead perfon, which is an

‘ tmnlr/y „„i >„ k. Were it L. Brutus
. ... yet 1 could not be prevailed on to render to any 
dead perfon the honours due to the immortal gods, to 
make public fupplications to him, upon whofe tomb fu

ff Mr Moreri had

impiety not to be atoned for ?

propter pcenam legis ftudeo, quam ut maxime affe- 
quar asroj-soxrry : quod poteram, li in ipfa villa fa- 
cerem. fed, ut fivpe locuti fumus, commutationes 
dominorum reformido. in agro ubicumque fecero, 
mihi videor affequi poife, ut pofteritas habeat reli- 
gionem (6q). - - - 1 would by all means have a temple 
built; nothing can diffuade me from it. I endeavour 
to avoid the likenefs of a tomb, not fo much becaufe of 
the penalty of the law, as that 1 may obtain an apo- 
theofss : which I might do, were it to be in the vil
lage itfelf; but as I have often faid, I fear the change 
of proprietors. Wherever I do it in the country, 1 think 
pojlerity might be brought to refpeil it from a fenfe of 
religion.' He gives his imaginations a very proper

‘ Hie meat tibi ineptia.-, fateor enim, ferenda:

4
4
‘ neral obfequies are celebrated.' 
written confiderately, he had avoided another miftake. 
He allures us that Cicero aitually caufed a temple to 
be built: of which there appears no footfteps in his 
letters. Cicero appears very earned and warm on 
this defign, I own ; we find him even threatning his 
good friend, for not being forward enough, and pre
fixing a fet time when the work ihould be finifhed : 
but it doth not appear by any of his letters, that the 
building of that temple was ever perfected, or even 
begun. Is not this a proof that his projeil came to 
nothing, and that either time, which aii'wages grief, 
made him fenfible that his defign was ridiculous, or 
that unforefeen accidents, or other affairs had divert
ed the execution of his Apotheofis.

Laflantius feveral times cites the book de Confola- 
tiane: by which it appears that Tully did not in the 
lead fcruple to facrifice the honour and glory of his 
gods to his ridiculous fancy of deifying his daughter : 
to judify which, he (hewed that the gods publickly 
adored in Rome, were formerly men. This inftance 
affords a natural image of the empire of the paflions. 
They fpare nothing in heaven or earth, when bent 
on their juftification (73). Laflantius’s expreffions are 
very beautiful, and the more deferve our tranferibing, 
becaufe they contain a fragment of a book which is 
loll, and the promife which Cicero publickly made 
his daughter, that he would place her among the gods. 
4 " ‘ ‘ *“ * - - -
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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A PASSAGE of 
Lrilantius,

(73) We have 
icon of late a fa
mous minifter, 
who endeavoured 
to And in the 
Prophets of the 
Old Tcllamcnt, 
all the faults 
that were object
ed againft the 
falfe Prophets of 
“ ’ 1
he obliged himfelf 
to defend as true 
Prophets.

M. Tullius .... in co libro quo feipfunt de morte 
filiæ confolatus ell, non dubitavit dicere, Deos, qui 
publicè colerentur, homines fuiffe. Quod ipfius tc- 
ftimonium eo debet graviflimum judicari, quod & 
aueurale habuit Sacerdotium, & eofdem fe colere, Dauphiné, whom 
vencrariquc teftatur. Icaque intra paucos verhculos 
duas res nobis dédit. Nam dum imaginent iilix 
eodem fe modo confecraturum elfe profiteretur, quo 
illi à veteribus funt confecrati, & illos mortuos effe 
docuit, & originem vanæ fuperilitionis ollendit. 
Cum vero (inquit) & mares, & feminas complures 
ex hominibus in Deorum numéro elle videamus, & 
eorum in urbibus, atque agris auguftiliima déla
bra veneremur, alfentiamur eorum fapicntiæ, quorum 
ingeniis, & inventis omnes vitam legibus, & inlli-

‘ tutis
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the remark [<?]. Cicero’s words in the exordium of his book de Confolatione, where he 
advanced, that men come into the world only to fufFer the puniihinent of their fins [/<], 

will

(74) Laihnt. 
Divin. Inftit. 
lib. i, cap. 
pag. m. 4S.

«5»

(75) IM-

rore ac miiera- 
bili ventai» ig- 
nor.intia fe tene
ri. - - - - rtr.d 
tberffere I'C Jtffry 
rightly Jatd be 
was detained in 
error, and in nu
fer ab le ignerance 
ef the truth.
Id. ibid.

' tutis excultam, conftitutamque habemus. Quod fi
* ullum unquam animal confecrandum fuit, illud pro-
* feclô fuit. Si Cadmi, aut Amphitryonis progenies,
* aut Tyndari in cœlum tollenda fama fuit, huic idem
* honos certe dicandus eft, quod quidem faciam, teque
* omnium optimam, doCliffimamque approbantibus
* Diis immortalibus ipfis in eorum ccetu locatam ad
* opinionem omnium mortalium confecrabo (74). - - - 
’ Cicero, in that book which he wrote to comfort himfclf 
‘ for the lofs of his daughter, made no f t uple to fay, 
‘ that the gods, who were publickly worjhipped, had 
‘ been formerly mtn. Which tejiimony is of the greater
* weight, as he enjoyed the augural prieflhood, and de- 
‘ clares that he himfelf worjhipped and adored thofe gods. 
‘ And therefore in a few words he informs us of two 
‘ things. For when he tells us, that he will confecrate 
‘ the image of his daughter in the fame manner, as thofe 
‘ were confecrated by the antients, he Jhews that they 
‘ are dead, and acquaints us with the origin of vain 
‘ Juperft it ion. BU'f, (fays he) fence we fend a great
* many both men and women ranked amongfe the gods, 
‘ and fence we reverence their magnificent temples in cities 
‘ and in the country, let us fubmit to the wifdom of thofe, 
' to whofe abilities and inventions we owe a well regu- 
‘ lated and civilized life. Now if ever any living
* creature deferved to be deified, jhe certainly did fo.
* If the offspring of Cadmus, or Amphitryon, or Tyndarus,
* deferved to be tranjlated by Fame into heaven, the fame
* honour ought furely to be paid to her ; which indeed 1
* fhall do, andJhall place thee, my moft excellent and
* mojl learned daughter, in the number of the immortal
* gods, with their own approbation and that of all nan- 
‘ kind.' I might ftop here, but the reft of this paflage 
affording a reflexion, I fhall fubjoin it : Fortaffe dicat 
aliquis pr<e nimio luciu deliraffe Ciceronem. Atqui omnis 
ilia oral io & doHrina, & exemplis, & ipfa loquendi 
gencre perfeila non cegri, fed conjlantis animi a: judicii 
fuit. Et base ipfa fententia nullum prirfert indicium do- 
loris. Neque enim puto, ilium tarn varie, fam copiose, 
tarn ornate fcribere potuiffe, ni Ji luiium ejus C5 ratio ipfa, 
If confolatio amicorum, ¿5 temporis longitudo mitigaffet
(75). LaClantius propofes as an objection: that per
haps Cicero raved when he wrote that book, and the 
greatnefs of his affliction had afteCled his brain. But 
I maintain, replies Lailantius, that his book de Con
folatione is fo fine, that it could only be compofed by 
a perlon who was in his perfeCl fenfes, and whole 
grief had been fofiened by reafon, the confolation of 
his friends, or time. He was obliged to turn the 
argument upon this, in order to render Cicero an un- 
quellionable evidence. But if he had defigned to prove 
the infufticienty of Philofophy to comfort a man in 
affliction, he would then have alledged this very book 
of Cicero, as the performance of a man who confefled 
himfelf fhamefully born down by grief for the lofs of

(76) See, above, his daughter (76). To what caufe is this conduCl to 
the remark [OJ, be afcribed ? Is it owing to inadvertence, or fome 
dtat. (59). rhetorical artifice, that things are thus made ufe of to

contrary purpofes.
[A’J Cicero . . . .fays that men come into the world 

only to fuffer the punijhment of their fensf He could 
not paint his grief by more fignal characters, than 
by faying, that human life is a puniihinent, and cen- 
furing thofe of a contrary opinion. ‘ Quid Ciceroni 
* faciemus ? qui cum in principio confolationis fuæ 
‘ dixiflet luendorum fcelerum caufa nafei homines, 
‘ iteravit id ipfum poftea, quaff objurgans eum qui

(77) LaQant. ‘ vitain pœnam non efle putet (77). What Jhall we
Divin. Inftit. * fay of Cicero, who, tho in the beginning of his book
hb. iii,cap.xviii, < gn Confolation he had faid that men were born to fuffer 
fag. m. 197. , fimy y(t repeats it again, cenfuring thofe who

‘ think life is not a punijhment. ’ LaClantius ought not
(78) Refte ergo to be blamed for cenfuring this aflertion of Cicero (78) ; 
profatus eft er- for it is certain that it betrays an ignorance of the

reafon why Goo placed us in the world : but as this 
reafon was above the reacii of natural light, and is 
only well known by the evangelical revelation, we 
ought not to be much furprized that Cicero, hurried 
on by grief, and opprelied by affliction, ftretched the 
platonical hypotlieffs. Plato’s Philofophy taught,That 
the foul of man did exift before it was inclofed in a 
human body, and that this anterior Rate had been 
much more glorious and happy than that of man.

3

Hence fome pretended Philofophers advanced, that 
the foul had never changed its condition, if it had not 
deferved chaftifement; and they concluded, that it 
was confined to the body as its prifon, in order to 
inflift on it its deferved puniihment. ‘ Qua: ignoran-
* tia effecit ut quofdam dicere non puderet, idcirco 
‘ nos efle natos ut fcelerum pcenas lueremus, quo quid 
‘ delirius dici poflit non invenio. Vbi enim, vel qua: 
‘ fcelera potuimus admittere, qui omnino non fuimus
‘ (79). - - - From this ignorance it came to pafs, that (79) Id. ibid. 
‘ fome were not ajhamed to aff.rm that we were born faS‘ *9®- 
‘ to fuffer the punijhment of our fins, than which no- 
' thing can be more ridiculous. For where or what 
‘ crimes could we commit, who had no manner of exi-
‘ fence.' Cicero adopted this hypothefis (80), but (80) See, above 
LaClantius looks upon it as the moil fenfelefs of all citation (80), of 
extravagancies. And yet it is certain that this tenet 
differs from the doClrine of original fin in its circum- 
ftances only ; for fince the Chriftian Faith inllruCls 
us, that Adam finned for himfelf and all his pofteri- 
ty, it follows, 1. 1 hat all fouls, in the eye of God, 
are involved in guilt even before they exift. 2. That 
they are united to the body only by an aCl of puniih
ment, fince by their being united to the body, they 
incur the penalty of eternal damnation, to which they 
are juftly ientenced, and it is by no other means than 
remiffion and grace that fome are faved ; wherefore 
the fcripture faith, that all men are born children of 
wrath (ii). LaClantius ought therefore to have re" (81) Eph.ii. 3. 
futed Tully’s hypothefis more dexteroufly, and that 
by proofs which only affeCl thofe particulars in which 
it differs from that of original fin. If he had well 
confidered Arnobius’s fecond book, he would have 
found it was no eafy matter to refute Cicero by phi
losophical arguments; for I do not fee what reply 
the Platonifts might offer to Arnobius’s reafons, 1 
mean thofe objections which he offered againft the af- 
fertion, that immortal Spirits in their own nature in
nocent, happy, abounding in knowledge, either vo
luntarily defeended into human bodies, or were fent 
thither by providence. He makes a long enumeration 
of the follies, crimes, and miferies of mankind, and 
concludes that it was inconfiftent with the goodnefs 
and juftice of Go d, that fuch fpirits fhould be united 
to human bodies. Into which he takes it to be ex- 
aftly the fame thing to command or fuffer them to 
defcand. ‘ Atque ita perficitur, fays he (82), ut ni- (8a) Amobiui, 
‘ hil interfit omnino voluntarie venerint, an illius ob- "> "•
‘ temperaverint juffioni: cum non prohibendo quod 1“" 
‘ oportuerat prohiberi, ceffatione crimen fecerit pro- 
‘ prium, & retentionis diffimulatione permiferit prius.
‘ Sed procul h:ec abeat fceleratae opinionis immanitas, 
‘ ut Deus credatur omnipotens, magnarum & invifi- 
‘ bilium rerum fator & conditor, procreator, tarn 
‘ mobiles animas genuifle gravitatis ac ponderis con- 
‘ ftantiasque nullius, in vitia labiles, in peccatorum 
‘ genera univerfa declives: cumque eas tales atque 
‘ hujufmodi feiret, in corpora ire juffifle, quorum in- 
‘ duClae carceribus fub procellis agerent tempeftatibuf- 
‘ que quotidie fortune, & modo turpia facerent, mo- 
‘ do paterentur obfccena: naufragiis, minis, incendi- 
‘ orum conflagrationibus ut perirent. Pauperies alias, 
‘ alias ut mendicitas premeret, ut ferarum paterentur 
‘ alia: laniatus, mufcularum alia: ut interirent veneno, 
‘ clauda: ut incederent alia:, ut alise lumen amitterent, 
‘ ut articulis federent alia: colligatis, morbis denique
* objeClarentur ut cunClis, quos infelix & miferanda 
‘ mortalitas diverfarum fuftinet dilaceratione pcena-
* rum: turn deinde oblitae unius effe fe fontis, unius 
‘ genitoris & capitis, germanitatis convellerent atque 
‘ abrumpcrent jura : urbes fuas everterent, popularen-
* tur hoililiter terras, fervos de liberis facerent, inful- 
‘ tarent virginibus, A matrimoniis alienis, odiflent
* invicem feie, aliorum gaudiis & felicitatibus invide-
* rent: turn deinde fe omnes maledicerent, carperent, 
‘ & faevorum dentium mordacitate laniarent. Sed 
‘ procul haic abeat, ut eadem rurfus frequentiufque 
‘ dicamus, tarn immanis, & fcelerata perfuafio, ut ille 
‘ falus rerum Deus, omnium virtutum caput, benig- 
‘ nitatis & columen ; atque ut eum laudibus extolla- 
‘ mus huinanis, fapientifiimus, jullus, perfeCla omnia 
‘ faciens, & integritatis fua: confervantia manfiones,
* aut aliquid fecerit claudum, & quod minus eflet a

‘ reClo,



TULLIA.
Will admit of a good reflexion.

- * reilo, .aut ulli rei fuerit miferiarum aut difcriminum
* caufa, aut ipfos aftus quibus vita tranfigitur & cele- 
‘ bratur humana, ordinaverit, jufferit, & a fua fluere
* conflitutione pratceperit. Minora hate illo funt, &
* magnitudinis ejus deftruentia poteftatem : tantumque 
’ ell longe ut iilarum auilor rerum efle credatur, ut in 
‘ facrilegx crimen impietatis occurrat quifquis ab eo 
‘ conceperit hominem efle prognatum, rem infelicem
* & Hiii'eram, qui efle fe doleat, qui conditionem fuam
* deteftetur & lugea: qui nulla alia de caufa fefe in-
* telligat procreatum, quam ne materiam non haberent
* per quam diffunderent fe mala, & eflent miferi fem-
* per, quorum cruciatibus pafceretur nefcio qua vis
* latens, & humanitati adverfa crudelitas.---- And fa
‘ it is the fame thing whether the fouls came into their
* bodies entirely of their own accord, or in obedience to
* GOD's command: fence by not preventing what ought
* to have been prevented, he permitted and became the 
‘ author of fin. But far be it from us to entertain feuch
* an impious thought, as if almighty GOD, the maker of 
‘ all things vifible and invifible, Jhould create fouls fo
* fickle and inconftant, prone to vice and all manner of
* fin : and that when he knew them to be fuch, Jhould
* command them to enter into bodies, that being therein
* inclofed they might be continually tojfed up and down 
‘ with the forms and tempefts of fortune, and fometimes
* ail and fometimes feujfer vile and abominable things :
* that they might perijh by Jhipwrecks, ruins, and fires : 
‘ that fome might be opprejfed with poverty, and others 
‘ reduced to beggary; fame torn to pieces by wild beafts, 
‘ and others poifoned by infects ; fome lame, others blind,
* and others again not able to ftir a joint; in fine, that
* they might be expofed to all the. difeafes and torments
* of wretched mortality. And then, forgetting that they
* all flow from the fame fountain, and are all defcend- 
1 ed from the fame father, fhould diffolve and break the 
‘ ties of flejh and blood, demoljh cities, wafte lands, in- 
‘ flave the free, ravijh virgins and matrons, hate one
* another, and envy one another's joy and felicity: that
* they jhould cenfurc, revile and malicioufly fiander one 
1 another. But as I faid before, far be it from us to 
‘ entertain fuch a monftrous and wicked opinion, as if 
‘ GOD, the Saviour of the world, the fountain of all 
‘ virtue, the author of all good, and (that we may ex- 
‘ tol him as we are able) who is tnoft wife and juft, 
‘ and makes all things perfefl, and preferves them in
* their integrity, I fay, as if GOD fhould make any
* thing defeilive or imperfeil, or be the caufe of mifcry
* and danger, or decree, ordain, and appoint the adlions 
‘ of human life. Thofe things are beneath him, and de-
* rogate from the power of his greatnefs: and it is fo
* far from being right to believe him the author of thofe
* things, that whoever imagines man was created by
* him miferable and wretched; he who is forty that he 
‘ exifts, who detefts and bewails his condition ; who 
‘ thinks he was made for no other purpofe but to undergo 
‘ a multitude of evils, and to be always miferable, and
* by torments to feed the cruelty of fome invifible power, 
‘ an enemy to mankind, I fay, fuch an one is guilty of
* the higheft impiety.' To cenfure this doftrine of Ar- 
nobius as an ill one, would be too great a piece of 
moderation, it ought to be called abominable ; for it 
overthrows the foundations of Chriftianity, and is not 
much better than the doftrine of the Manichees. Ci
cero might have found in it as lively a defcription of 
human mifery as he could have made; but he might 
have anfwered that objection by his hypothefis of the 
pre-exiftcnce of fin, which however falfe it was, might 
yet infpire patience. For he might very well fay to 
himfelf, Aly daughter s death hath overwhelmed me, 
and plunged me into defpair; but about two hundred years 
ago ar more, 1 committed fome crimes which deferve this 
punifhment. I hereby expiate them. I fuffer for them 
in this organized prifon, in which my foul was confined 
when 1 was horn : It is juft that I fhould be unhappy, 
fence I finned fo long ago. If Pfyche’s father had rea- 
foned in this manner, he would not have anfwered, as 
the author of that play, makes him anfwer to that 
common place of confolation, that the gods have the 
right to take away thofe children which they have 
given.

Ah, cherche un meilleur fondement 
Aux confolations que ton cceur me prefente, 
Et de la fauflete de ce raifonnement

VOL. V.

Ne fais point un accablement
A cette douleur fi cuifante, 
Dont je fouffire ici le tourment.

Crois tu là me donner une raifon puiflante
Pour ne me plaindre point de cet arrêt des Cieux ? 

Et dans le procédé des Dieux, 
Dont tu veux que je me contente. 
Une rigueur aflaflinante
Ne paroît-elle pas aux yeux ?

Voi l’ctat où ces Dieux me forcent à te (83) rendre, 
Et l’autre où te receut mon cœur infortuné :
Tu connoitras par là qu’ils me viennent reprendre 

Bien plus que ce qu’ils m’ont donné. 
Je receus d’eux en toi, ma Fille,

Un prefent que mon cœur ne leur demandoit pas ; 
J’y trouvois alors peu'd’appas,

Et leur en’vis fans joye accroître ma famille.
Mais mon cœur ainfi que mes yeux

S’eft fait de ce prefent une douce habitude :
J’ai mis quinze ans de foins, de veilles, & d’étude» 

A me le rendre précieux :
Je l’ay paré de l’aimable richeffe
De mille brillantes vertus,

En lui j’ai renfermé par des foins afiidus 
Tous les plus beaux trefors que fournit la fageffe, 
A lui j’ai de mon ame attaché la tendreffe, 
J’en ai fait de ce cœur le charme & l’allegreife, 

La confolation de mes fens abbatus,
Le doux efpoir de ma vieilleflè.
Ils m’ôtent tout cela, ces Dieux,

Et tu veux que je n’aye acun fujet de plainte 
Sur cet affreux arrêt dont je fouffre l’atteinte ? 
Ah ! leur pouvoir fe joué avec trop de rigueur 

Des tendreffes de nôtre cœur :
Pour m’ôter leur prefent, leur fâlloit-il attendre 

Que j’en euffe fait tout mon bien ?
Ou plutôt, s’ils avoient deffein de le reprendre, 
N’eût-il pas été mieux de ne me donner rien (84) ?

Oh ! feek fame better ground of confolation.
Think you, this weakly-pleaded Sophiftry 
Ought to reftrain my juft complaint of Heav'n ? 
Let thy grown age be weigh'd againft thy infancy, 
And thou wilt fee the gods take much snore from me 
Than what they gave. I, child, receiv'd its thee 
A prefent which 1 did not afk from Heav'n : 
Then with a cold and unrejoicing heart 
1 faw my family's increafe, but now 
A fifteen years endearing habitude 
Has made that prefent precious to my eyes, 
The fubjedl of my late and early care, 
Now ornamented with the richefl treafures 
Of wifdom and a thoufand brillant virtues. 
It mov'd my tender foul with fond delight, 
The charm and entertainment cf my heart. 
Staff of my life, my age's foothing hope, 
And my diminijh'd fenfes confolation.
All this they take from me, theft gods take from me. 
And wouldft thou have me unrepining fit, 
And bear this harfh decree without a murmur ? 
They too feverely fport with our fond hearts.
If they were minded to refume their gift, 
Why ft aid they till I fet my foul upon t ?
Or rather .... why beftow'd their gifts upon me Ÿ

(83) A father is 
brought in fpeak- 
ing to his dough- 
ter, whom the 
gods defigned 
fliortly to take 
away from him

(84.) Moliere, 
Tragédie de Bû
ché, AR. ii, 
Scene i.

However, I think that Cicero would much 
better have relilhed Arnobius’s difeourfe, which doth 
not extenuate the miferies of life, than that of Lailan- 
tius, which doth extenuate them. ' Quid ego dicc-
* mus, nifi errare illos, qui aut mortem appetunt tan- 
‘ quam bonum, aut vitam fugiunt tanquam malum ? 
‘ Nifi quod funt iniquiflimi, qui pauciora mala non pen- 
‘ fant bonis pluribus ? Nam cum omnem vitam per
* exquifitas, & varias traducant voluptates, mori cupiunt,
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(8 s) Laflant. 
ubi íupra, /ib, 
iii, cap. xviii, 
pag. 198.

4 fi quid forte his amaritudinis fupervenerit: & fic 
4 habent, tanquam illis numquam fuerit bene, fl ali- 
4 quando fuerit male. Damnant igitur vitam omnem, 
‘ plenamque nihil aliud, quam malis opinantur. Hine 
4 nata eft inepta ilia fententia, hanc efle mortem,
* quam nos vitam putemus, illam vitam, quam nos 
4 pro mortc timeamus. Ita primum bonum efle non 
4 nafei, fecundum, citius mori. Qua; ut majoris fit
* authoritatis, Sileno attribuitur. Cicero in confola- 
■ tione : N ON nafei (inquit) longe optimum nee in 
4 hos fcopulos incidere vita:: Proximum autem fl na- 
4 tus fis, quam primum mori, & tanquam ex incen- 
4 dio effugere fortune. Credidifle ilium vaniflimo di- 
4 ¿to exinde apparet, quod adjecit aliquid de fuo, ut 
4 ornaret (85). - - What Jhall we fay then, but that thofe 
‘ err who either wijh for death at a good, or decline life 
‘ at an evil? But that they are mofl unjuji, who do not 
‘ weigh the greater good again ft the leffer evil ? For 
4 tbo' they fpend their whole life in variety of exquifite
* pleafures, yet if any thing difagreeable happens to them, 
‘ they deftre to die: and, they behave, at if it had ne- 
‘ ver been well with them, when any thing happens to 
‘ fall out Hl. They therefore condemn all life, and think
* it only full of evil. Hence that foolijh faying, that what 
‘ we ejleem life it death, and what we dread at 
‘ death it life. And alfo, that not to be born it the 
‘ chief good, and the next to that it to die foon. Which
* faying, that it may be of greater weight, it afcribed to 
‘ Silenut. Cicero, in hit book de Confolatione, fays,
* it it the great efl degree of happineft never to be born,
* nor to fall upon thefe rocks of life ; and the next to 
‘ that, if one it born, to die very foon, and to efcape out 
‘ of the fire offortune. It it evident he believed that mofl 
‘ ridiculous faying, becaufe he added fomething of hie own 
4 by way of embelUjhment? By this we fee that Cicero, 
in his book de Confolatione, put a great value on this 
ientence of Silenus : The higheft pitch of happineft, it 
never to be born ; and next to that, to efcape very quickly 
out of this life at out of an houfe on fire.

lie mentions this fentence in one of his books which 
are ftill extant, and adds fome verfes, which import, 
that we ought to mourn at the birth, and rejoice at the 
death of men. ‘ Fertur etiam de Sileno fabella quae- 
4 dam : qui cum a Mida captus eflet, hoc ci muneris
* pro fua miflione dedifle fcribitur : Docuifle regem, 
4 non nasci hom ini lonce optimum efle : 

4 Proximum autem, quam primum mori : Qua eft
4 fententia in Crefphonte ufus Euripides.

<
<
<
c
c
<

Nam nos decebat ccetus celebrantis domuin, 
Lugere, ubi eflet aliquis in lucem editus, 
Humana: vitae varia reputantis mala : 
At, qui labores morte finiffet gravis, 
Hunc omneis amicos laude & lititia exequi (86).

There goes a flory of Silenut, that when he was taken m' »S3,
prifoner by King Midat, he gave him, by way of re- ~ 
compence for hit liberty, the following fentence, That it 
wat thegreatefl bleffing never to be born, 
and the next to that, to die foon. Which faying Euri
pides made ufe of in hit Crefphontei.

(86) Cicero, 
Tufcul. J, jui.

verfo. See the 
remark [£>] of 
the article XE
NOPHANES, 
Cowards the end.

We at the birth of man Jhould mourn, 
For many woes hit life attend',

But at hit death we jhould rejoice, 
Becaufe to them it putt end.

Plutarch has the original Greek of thefe verfes (87). (87) Plot, de 
Ladlantius fuppoies one thing which Cicero would audiend. Poetir, 

have denied him : That the good things of this life Hi- 36> 
furpafs the evil. I am fure that the difmal ftate to 
which Cicero was reduced by the lofs of Tullia, ap
peared to him fuch a weighty preflure that he would 
very willingly have quitted all the luftre of his glory, 
to be delivered from this infupportable 'anxiety. I 
believe alfo that he would not have returned into the 
world, on condition of pafling through the various (88) Compare 
ftates that he had gone through (88). We have al- with this what 
ready feen (89) what he made Cato fay : He thought ^a11™ 
as much of himfelf. He had neverthelefs a large ihare of'thT'arude ’ 
of fortune’s favour ; his eloquence was admired ; he VAYER. 
was railed to the firft dignities of the Republic ; he 
acquired a glorious reputation : but, if I am not 
miftaken, he would have fwore that all the pleafures Wartick POR- 
of his life, weighed againft the pain and uneafinefs ciUS. 
which he hadendured,-er elid then-feel, -would not have 
been as an ounce to a pound. I fhall elfewhcre (90) (90) In the ar. 
touch on this difpute : whether the good things of ticle XEN0‘ 
this life furmount the evil. Authors are divided on 
this fubjeft, fome declare for the affirmative, others artickPE- 
for the negative. RICLES,

TUPP IJJ-8' (Laurence) a Civilian, was born in Pomerania, and lived in 
the XV Mfcentury. He tranilated into Latin a German book, which the princes of the 
Augfburg confeffion caufed to be written, to juftify them for not fubmitting to the council 
of Trent [/i], The epiftle dedicatory to this Latin verfion is dated from Straibourg the 

31ft

[ A] A German book which the princet of the Augf- 
bourg confeflion caufed to be written .... concerning the 
council of Trent.'] They had at firft prefented their 
grievances in the aflembly of Naumbourg, when Pope 
Pius IV, and the Emperor Ferdinand exhorted them, 
either to come in perfon, or fend their deputies to 
the council. They afterwards laid them before the 
Diet of Francfort, at the time of the coronation of 
the fame Emperor. That memorial contained the 
reafons, for which they rejected the decifions of the 
council of Trent: but, the better to fhew the equi- 
tablenefs of thofe reafons, they appointed a certain 
number of Divines and political Counfellors to compofe 
a work, wherein thofe fame grievances were enlarged, 
illuftrated, and juftified. You need only read the ad- 
vertifement which is on the back of the title page of 
Tuppius’s tranilation. 4 Hate Gravamina pro d e- 
4 FENSIONE SINCERE ET ORTH0D0X2E 

4 R e l i c i o n i s, propofita primfim in Naoburgico
* conventu Principum ; deinde repetita, atque oblata 
4 Majeftati Cxfarea: in Imperii conventu publico, qui
* ob Eleftionem & Coronationem Inclyti Regis Rom. 
4 habitus fuit Francofurti : tandem fummorum quo- 
4 rundam Imperii Ordinum mandatu & voluntate, a 
4 deliftis ad hoc Ecclefiarum fuarum Doftoribus, & 
4 Confiliariis politicis, uberiore explicatione fingulo-
* rum Capitum, ex facrarum litterarum teftimoniis, 
‘ Patrum fcriptis, Theologorum fcholafticorum Com-
* mentariis, ac Canonum interpretibus, aliifque fcrip- 
4 toribus compluribus; ad eum ufum jampridein dili- 
4 gentia fingulari colleftis, illuftrata funt: & hoc fcrip- 
4 to, quod ad pofteritatem de horum Ordinum erga

4 Religionem & Rempublicam Audio extet, compre- 
4 henfa. - - - - Thefe grievance!, in defence of 
‘THE PURE AND ORTHODOX RELICION, 
4 were firfl laid before the ajfembly of the Princet at 
‘ Naumbourg, and afterwards prejented to hit Imperial 
‘ Maje fly by the Diet of the empire, held at Francfort for 
‘ the election and coronation of the illuflriout King of the 
‘ Romant ; and at laß by the order and command of fomt 
4 of the chief Princet of the empire, are illuflrated by cer- 
* tain Divinet of their own churcbet, and by political 
4 counfellort, appointed for that purpofe ; each head being 
4 more fully explained from the teflimonies of holy Scrip- 
4 ture, the writings of the Father!, the commentariet of 
‘ fehool Divina, and interpreten of the canons, and 
‘ feveral other writer!, which have been very carefully 
‘ colleiied to that end: and contained in this work, to 
‘ be a monument to poflerity, of the love thofe Princes 
4 have to Religion and the Republic.' The title of the 
book is this: 4 Concilii Tridentini reftitutioni feu

continuationi á Pio IV Pontifice anno 1562, in- 
diftae, decretifque tunc editis, oppofita Gravamina: 
quibus & caufx neceflarias & graviffimte exponuntur, 
quare Eleélores, Principes, Ordines Imperii, Augu- 
ftanam Confeflionem amplexi, Concilium illud ñe
que agnofeere ñeque adire voluerint. - - - Grievances 
oppofed to the continuation of the council of Trent, Ap- 
pointed by Pope Pius IF in the year 1562, and so the dagger (who ha”, 
decree: then pajfed: wherein are explained thrúeceffary or might have, 
and important caufet, why the Electors, Princes, and copied Berneggc- 
States of the empire, embracing the Aufbourg conftjfion, rus) 
would neither acknowledge nor go to that council? We ^"rticle °

lates
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have feen above (1) a citation from this work; it re- leo"x?



TUPPIUS. TURLUPINS.
31ft of March 1565. The work was reprinted in the year 1597 in 8vo.

(t) See pag. 79>
¡nd S9, of the 
edition of *597'

lates to the Atheifin of Leo X: but it is fomewhat 
ftrange that no authority is quoted on that head, and 
that in a book of this nature fails ihould be advanced 
which are only known by uncertain reports. How
ever, the work in general is not to be cenfured for 
want of quotations. It contains a great number of 
them, and they are very good in themfelves: tho’ in
deed they are to be found in a great many other books. 
The obfervations on the tax of the Apoftolic Chancery 
have not been fpared (2), which are concluded with 
a long detail of the articles of that tax. That detail

might pafs for an edition of Taxa Sacra Paenitentiari<e: 
and Hunnius looked upon it as fuch, when heinferted . , In t,ie 
it in the Preface to his book de Indulgentiis, printed at markup] of 
Francfort in the year 1599, in 8vo : but obferve, that the article 
as to the form, and even as to divers points of the BANCK., and 
matter, this edition is different from feveral others I have 
feen, and which 1 have mentioned elfewhere (3). I ¿de P1NET? 
had conjeilured (4), that du Pinet had followed the 
edition inferted in the book of the Protellant Princes of (4.) sec remark 
Germany ; which conjeilure is very well founded, as [¿], of the ar. 
1 have fince verified. ticlc banck.

TURLUPINS, A feit of impudent and Icandalous heretics of the XIVth (a) Cynicorum 

century, who taught that when man was arrived at a certain degree of perfection, he was morc’omnîr«- 

freed from the yoke of the divine law : and contrary to the doétrine of the Stoics, who «»<>•> puWicitus 
made the liberty of their wife man confift in being free from paffions, they placed this & ^'Yubiiw'”' 
liberty in being no longer fubjeét to the precepts of eternal wifdom. They did not Vt'!ut i“»»“» 
believe they ought to pray to God any otherwife than mentally -, but what was yet more cwum'în'nudîta- 

ihocking in their ieét, was that they went naked [z/], and according to the example of 
the Cynics, or rather of brutes, they performed the work of the flefh at noon-day, in dcndorum degen- 

view of all the world (a). They pretended that we ought not to be aihamed of any part afud
which nature has beftowed on us. Notwithftanding thefe profane extravagancies they " ' - ' 
affedted a very fpiritual and devout air, the better to infinuate themfelves into the womens (*> Gerfen, 
favour, and allure them into the fnare of their unchafte defires (b). For this is the rock 
of all thofe feCts who aim at diftinguiftiing themfelves by paradoxes in morality : examine W 
to the bottom the vifions of the pretenders to new light, and of the Quietifts, &c, you 
will find if any thing can unmafk them, it is fomewhat relating to venereal pleafure -, 
this is the weak part of the place, where the enemy makes the aflault ; it is a worm 
which never dies, and a fire which never goes out. Thefe Heretics appeared in France, (<C Ad ann. 
in the reign of Charles V (c). They chiefly appeared in Savoy and Dauphine. Great “o9- 
care was taken to purge the world of them [5]. It is not eafy to difcover the true caufe M chronique 
of their name. Vignier (d) derives it from their living in places expofed to the wolves, F“nce° 
They affeCted to call themfelves the FRATERNITY OF THE POOR, 35 Charles I'. 
du Tiller (e) and Gaguin (/) have obferved.''\ in the Life

of Charles V.

[d] They went naked.} We cannot fufficiently won
der that fuch a whimfical fancy ihould be fo often re
newed amongft Chriftians. Paganifm affords us only 
the feci of Cynics, who fell into this impudent pra- 
ilicc j and it mull alfo be obferved that this feft was 
not numerous, and that the greateft part of the Cynics 
did not difcover their nudity, or do what is confequent 
upon it, as it was faid of Diogenes. The Indian 
Gymnofophifts were not naked in thofe parts which 
the Adamites, Turlupins, Picards, and feveral Ana- 
baptifts difeovered. We ought then to grant, that in 
that refpedl the Chriftians have been more irregular 
than the Pagans. We lhall not be furprized at this, 
when we obferve that a gofpel principle, of which 
the Pagans were ignorant, is liable to this abufe : I 
mean, that the fecond Adam came to repair the evil 
which the firft had introduced into the world. From 
hence a Fanatic ventures to conclude, that thofe who 
are once partakers of the benefits of the covenant of 
grace, are perfeilly reftored to the ftate of Adam and 
Eve. I own that Fanaticifm muft be carried to an 
high pitch, and the dofe muft be very large, which is 
able to overcome the impreffions of modefty which na
ture and a Chriftian education have ftamped on us;

fi) In the re- ^ut w^at *s not infinite combination of our paflions, 
mark [F], of imaginations, animal fpirits, &e. capable of doing? 
the article A- I have, in another place (1), fpoken of fome antient
DAMITES. Anchorets, who fcrupled to fee their own nudity.

The Pagans afford us no fuch example that I know 
Olympias C1C °f* were on^ very Care^u^ hiding it from the 
remark [/].’ eXes others. This was obferved not only amongft

the women (2), but alfo amongft fome very debauched 
(3) Sec the fame men (3). And therefore Petronius did not ftretch too 
article, ibid. far when he faid, ‘ Quam ne ad cognitionem qui- 

Ex comouto * dem admittere feverioris notse homines folent. - - - .
Nicolai Maure° ‘ ^bich knowledge they do not admit men even of a 
[art, Burgenfia grave difpofition?
Parificnfis de [8] Great care was taken to purge the world of 
Auxilus Praepo- them.} The following words afford us a fpecimen of 

‘hat djHgen“ J4) 7™“ More of the
Du Cange Glof- Prtac",ttS Order, Inqusfitor of the Sodomites in the pro- 
iit.vtse Turlu- vince of France, as a gift beftowed on him by the King's 
piai. Letters-Patents, the fecond of February 1373, for and in

2

compensation of feveral pains, miftions, and expences which 
he had been at, fuffered and fuftained in purfuit of the 
male and female Turlupins, whom he found and took in 
the faid province, and who, by his diligence, have been 
puni fold for their errors and falfities, the fum of fifty 
francs, which are worth ten Paris livres. Gaguin 
obferves, in his Life of Charles V, that the books and 
deaths of the Turlupins were burnt in the hog-market at 
Paris, without the gate of St Honoré ; that Joan I)a- 
bentonne, and another perfon with her, being the chief 
preachers of that fed, were alfo burnt ; but the latter, 
fays he, whom I do not name, dying in prifion, before 

fentence, his corpfie was kept fifteen days in a heap of lime, 
to keep it from putrifÿing, after which it was burnt at
the time appointed for execution. Du Tillet fays alfo, 
that under Charles V, the fuperftitious religion of the 
Turlupins, who had called their fed the Fraternity of 
the poor, was condemned and abolijhed, and their ceremo
nies, books, and cloaths, condemned and burnt. But how 
do thefe cloaths which were burnt agree with the re
port ofthofe, who tell us that they went naked ? Wc 
muft fuppofe the nakednefs of all thefe forts of Fana
tics to have been limited with regard to times, or 
places, or with regard to certain members. We have 
feen that the Adamites did not ftrip themfelves any 
where but in the ftoves where they met, and that the 
Picards condemned above all, thofe who did not ihew 
their privy-parts. The cold and rain would not per
mit them to go always naked ; it is not at all probable 
that they durft regularly and continually appear naked 
in thofe cities in which they were not the moft power
ful ; and it feems that the Turlupins in particular dif
eovered only the parts which diftinguilh the fexes. 
‘ Turelupini Cynicorum feflam fufeitantes de nuditate 
‘ PUDE N do ku M, & publico coitu (5). - - - The (5) Gcncbrard 
‘ Turlupins revived the fed of the Cynics as to the nakednefs Chronic, 
‘ of the privy-parts, and coition in public.' My cita- 
tations out of Gerfon amounts to the fame thing. 
Therefore they had cloaths notwithftanding their im
pudence ; and probably before perfons not yet ini
tiated, or thofe godly women whom they intended to 
draw into their nets, they did not immediately ihew 
their privy-parts,

TURPIN,



4i6 TURPIN.
TURPIN, a fabulous Hiftorian of the actions of Charlemagne and of Roland, 

No body at prefent takes him for Turpin, promoted to the archbiihopric of Rheims by 
Charlemagne, nor gives any credit to his relations •> but fome believe him to be near as 
antient as chat Archbiihop [A]. Others rather incline to fix him in the Xllth century 
[R]. If it were true that fome Popes or Councils declared his book authentic [C], it 
would be a clear proof of a grofs ignorance, or of an egregious impofture.

Mr Allard

[ /] Some believe him to be near as antient as that 
Archbijhop.) Papyrius Maflo places him a little after the 
reign of Charles the Bald ; but fpeaks of him as of a 
wretched author, who mifpent his leifure hours in 
compofing a romance for the ufe of children. Seethe 
following remark.

We find a curious obfervation in Mr Catel. This 
author having mentioned fome lies of Tilpin or Turpin, 
Archbijhop of Rheims, adds: * Thefe fables written by 
4

4

4

(
4

4

(1) Catel, Mé
moires de l’Hi- 
floiredu Langue- 
due pag. 545.

(2) Arnoldus Oi 
hcnarrus, Noticia 
utriufque Vafco- 
ntæ, fag. 397.

Tilpin are very antient; for this book is to be feen 
in manufeript in a very antique letter, and in old 
French, in feveral libraries: they are followed by 
many old authors, as by Matthew Paris, who wrote 
the Hiftory of England ; Dante, an antient Italian 
Poet ; Chalcondylas, in his Hiftory of the Turks ; 
Petrus Venetus, in his catalogue of Saints, who 
wrote the life of Roland, and others, which he partly 
extrailed from the faid Tilpin, and Godfrey of Vi
terbo, in his Hiftory called Pantheon, who im
proving thofe fables, relates how Charlemagne went 
to Jeriftlem to vifit the holy places, where the myfte- 
ries of our redemption were accomplifhed. But moft 
of what thefe Hiftorians have written is fabulous, 
for Tilpin himfelf, in the Preface of his Hiftory 
inferibed to Leopard, Dean of Aix-la-Chapelle, faith, 

‘that Charlemagne’s Spanilh wars are not mentioned 
in the antient chronicles of St Denys, of which he 
might be very well informed, being a Monk of the 
Order of St Denys. And befides, it is very hard 
to believe that Archbiihop Tilpin ihould be the 
author of this romance, which contains the Hiftory 
of Charlemagne, in which the death of that Prince 
is mentioned, which happened in the year S14, and 
yet Tilpin died in 813, as Trithemius with a great 
deal of probability obferves; for Uvulpfarius, who 
fucceeded him in his bilhopric, held a council in 
814, as Flodoard in the third book of his Hiftory 
of Rheims infornpu» (1).’
[ B ] Others rather incline to fix him in the Xllth 

century.') Oihcnart wonders that Papyrius MaiTo ihould 
place him much higher. * Hanc (de rebus Caroli 

Magni prodigiofam Hiftoriam) nefcio quo argumento, 
Papyrius Maflonus (etfi authorem imperitia: '& men- 
dacii damnet) e vetuftate commendat. Dum, non 
multo poll Caroli Calvi imperium, ab homine 
otiofo in juventutis gratiam leriptam fuifle videri 
pronunciat (2). - - - Papyrius Moffo recommends this 
wonderful hiftory of the aflions of Charlemagne, on ac
count of it's antiquity, but upon what authority I know 
not ; tho' at the fame time he accufes the author of ig
norance and lying. For, he fays, it feems to have been 
written not long after the reign of Charles the Bald, 
by one that mifpent his time, for the ufe of children!
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‘ Ego tanti Pontificis Oratibus mihi à judice pio dari 
‘ veniam opto (4). - - - Gaufredus, Prior of Koville, to (4)
* the nf.9? Mnvti/iL nttd to all the C'.lervv of the nartum. ihia.
<
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4

4

4

4
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4

4

4
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‘ Jhould be thought to find fault with the renowned Tur- 
‘ pin, who confeffes that he wrote the folio-wing hiftory. 
‘ To the interceffion of fo worthy a Prelate, I recommend

[C] That fome Popes or Councils declared his book au
thentic.) Voflius having obferved that this hiftory in 
the manufeript of it in Bennet-college library at Cam
bridge, is intituled, Liber Turpini Archiepifccpi Rhemen- 

fis quomodo Carolus Rex Francorum adquifivit Hifpa- 
niam, adds, that Pope Calixtus declared it authentic 
(>). He doth not fay this on his own authority, but ($) Voffia:, * 
on the credit of Thomas James, which he fuppofes Latinis>. 
grounded on the title of the book, or fome note written 
in the manufeript. Hunc librum dicit Papa Calixtus 
ejfe authenticum, ut adjungit Thomas James : Ut puto ex 
MSi operis infcrípAt¡7trJive ñ^ rWaddna-ftn). Voftius (6) M. && 
did not know the foundation of James’s aflertion ; he 
did not remember a certain place in the Fafciculus 
temporum. The thing is this : Mr du Pleflis Montai 
fpeaking of fome canons of a council held at Rheims 
in 1119, adds this reflexion; ‘ And obferve by what 

fpirit thofe bilhops were influenced, who in the 
fame council declared authentic the hiftory of Charle
magne by Archbiihop Turpin, which is moft fabu
lous and ridiculous, and as fuch condemned and ex
ploded by Baronins himfelf (7).’ Coefl’eteau anfwered Í7) DIJ

d’iniquité, 
279. Hcqmltt

the convent of St Martial, and to all the Clergy of the nartum, ibid, 
country of L'tmoujin, wijheth eternal happinefs. The glo
rious exploits of the invincible King Charles, and the 
noble feats of the excellent Count Roland, performed in 
Spain, ’were lately brought me out of that kingdom, 
'which I received with joy, and caufed to be tran- 
fcribed, being fir ft cor redied voith great care ; efpecially 
as thofe things had been hitherto unknown to us, except 
what has been vented in ballads. But becauje the 
writing was very incorrect and almoft blotted out and 
defaced, through the fault of the tranferibers, the cor
recting coft me a great deal of trouble : I did not throvs 
out fiuperfluities, but added what was necejfary, left I

4

4

c
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4
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Here is the reafon which induced Ohienart to believe 
that Turpin lived in the Xllth century, and was a 
Spaniard. Mr des Cordes, Canon of Limoges, had 
lent him a manufeript of this hiftory, to which was 
prefixed a preface, written by a Prior a little before the 

This preface imports, that the Prior 
had lately recovered that manufeript, which was 
brought him out of Spain, and which he took for 
Archbiihop Turpin’s hiltory, to whofe interceflion he 
devoutly recommends himfelf. I believe his own 
words may not be unacceptable here : ‘ Gaufredus 
‘ Prior Vofienfis, facro Martialis conventui & univerfo
4

4

4

4

4

<
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4

(3) Mihi praj fa- year 1200 (3). 
tio hiftoria? Illi, 
à Gaufrcdo Pri
ore Vofienfi, qui 
paulo ante an
num laoo fcri- 
bebat, in exem- 
piari manuicripto, 
cujus copiam fe
cit Joannes Cor- 
defius Canonicut 
Lcmovic. pra*fixa, 
plane perfuadet 
hoc opus, recens 
tempore Gaufrc- 
di vnlgatum, 
Hifpani hominis 
ilio ipfo Cuculo 
xii viventi«, abor- « 
turn efle. M «

4
<5. *4is Turpinum qui fe‘ infrafcripta fcripfifle fatetur.

2

Clero Lemovicini climatis gaudiis fempiternisperfuri. 
Egregios invidi Regis Caroli triumphos ac prasceifi 
Comitis Rotholandi pra-dicandos agones in Ifpania 
geftos nuper ad nos ex Efperiá delatos gratanter ex- 
cepi & ingenti iludió corrigens fcribere feci, maximè 
quod apud nos ifla latuerant hailenus, nifi quae jo- 
culatores in fuis pracferebant cantilenis. Quia vero 
fcriptura ipfa Scriptorum vitio depravata ac pene de- 
leta fuerat non fine magno Audio decorando correxi, 
non fuperflua fubtrahens, fed qua: neceflaria aderant, 
addens, ne quis me putet reprehendere inclita: lau-

4

4

4

4

him thus : He cites in the margin his trifling chronicler
Fafciculus temporum, who doth not fay one word of this zyg^f/, pars 

fynod ; and the fraud proceeds from hence, that fpeaking Fafciculus tempo- 
of Calixtus he faith, He wrote a little book of the mi- porum an. 1119, 
racles of St James : He alfo made a ftatute concerning 
the hiltory of Charles, compiled by blefied Turpin, 
Archbiihop of Rheims. Well, reader, is it not a pretty 
conclufion ? Calixtus made a ftatute concerning the hiftory 
of Charles, written by the Archbijhop of Rheims ; ergo 
the council of Rheims, where he prefided, declared this 
book authentic. Certainly they had fomething elfe to do 
than amufe themfelves with thefe fables. But after all 
where did his wretched chronicler find that Calixtus made 
this ftatute ? What likelihood is there that he Jhould Jo 
much as trouble himfelf with this Romance (8) ? Gret- (81 Cocffetrau, 
fer the Jefuit anfwering the fame book of du Pleflis, Rcponfe au My 
doth not know whether what is related concerning this flere d *nhuitc> 
authenticknefs of Turpin ought to be reckoned fa-^-7^’ 
bulous. Perhaps, faith he, we (hould not be in the 
wrong to deny all this, for the ails of the council, 
nor the commentary of Heflo the Scholaftic do not men
tion it at all (9). The Fafciculus Temporum only hints 
it in an indefinite manner: ‘ Statuit etiam {Calixtus)
* Hiftoriam Caroli defcriptam a beato Turpino Re-
‘ menfi Archiepifcopo. -------He made a ftatute con-
‘ cerning the Hiftory of Charles, written by the bleffed foni’s'schohftici, 
‘ Turpin, Archbijhop of Rheims. ’ He doth not tell us quires geftashu- 
the name of this ftatute, where or when it was made : Jus Conalii ex 
But let us grant, adds Gretfer, that Calixtus approved profeflo literis 
this book ; what advantage accrues thereby to the tn'Exa'^r.t 
myftery of iniquity ? This Hiftory of Turpin A not Myjterii Plftaa- 
fo fall of lies, but that the Proteftants have publiftied it m. psg. 375. 
amongft the antient Hiftories: ‘ At demus Calixtum
* Hiftoriam Turpini ftatuifle, hoc eft, confirmafle, 
‘ quid utilitatis inde ad Myfterium Pleflarum redit ?
‘ Qua: tarn fabulofa non eft, ut abfterreat ipfos etiam

‘ Sedlarios,

(9) Ñeque enitn 
in Adis quidquam 
hujus apparel, 
ut nee in Com* 
mentario Hcf-



TURPIN. TURREL. TURRETIN.
Mr Allard affirms that the romance of the Archbifhop Turpin of the year 1092, was com- AIlard) KbI 

pofed at Vienna by a Monk of St Andrew {a). & Dauphine,
at :bi end*

(K>) «• i'“3*

* Scctarios, quo minus earn cum aliis veterum monu- 
‘ numentis publicent. Teftis Julius Reuberus, qui a
• fuo Totno Antiquorum Scriptorum Turpinum ex- 
‘ cludere, turpe duxit (10). — But fuppofe Calixtus 
‘ made a ftatute, that is, confirmed the Hifiosy of Tur- 
‘ pin, what advantage accrues from thence to the myfiery 
1 of du Plejfis? That hifiory is not fo fabulous but the Seiia- 
‘ r/dr publijh it with other antient Hfiories. Witnefs fu- 
‘ fins Reuberus, who would not exclude Tupin from his 
' volume of ancient writers' This laft part of the Je- 
fuit’s anfwer is pitiful; for if it be a lhameful thing, as 
it is no doubt, for a council to approve a book llufted 
with impertinent fables, du Pleflis’s reflexion is very 
judicious. Bolides, is it to prove ftrongly that a 
hillory is good, to fay that a Huguenot or Lutheran 
compiler hath publilhed it amongll other books ? Is 
it not fometimes a fiifficient Reafon for the inferring a 
book in a colleftion that it hath fome antiquity? 
And after all becaufe a man is orthodox, is he necef- 
farily happy in the choice of authors, who bell de- 
ferve to be placed in a collection of Hiltorians ? 
Gretfer had done very well to have kept to his firft

anfwcr: He ought to have been Satisfied that the words 
of the Fafciculus iemporum prove nothing. Mr Rivet 
is of the fame opinion ; he replies for M. du Pleflis 
in the following manner (11). It is of no importance 
whether Calixtus confirmed this hifiory of Turpin in a Coun
cil, or whether he did it alone by virtue of his authority. 
It is undeniable that the Carthufian, who collected the 
Fafciculus, expreffed himfilf thus, llatuit hilloriam Ca
roli, defcriptam a B. Turpino, Rhetnenfi Archiepif- 
copo. Here Coefleteau infults du Pleflis, after having 
falfely tranjlated; he made a llatute concerning the 
Hifiory of Charles infiead of he decreed, that is, clla- 
blilhed or confirmed the Hifiory of Charles. He may 
learn at his leifure from any little Grammarian the 
difference betwixt Statuere Hilloriam and Statuere de 
Hilloria. If this Chronicler is mifiaken, if he faith this 
without mentioning any author, wc are not to blame. 1'7 
return to the Papifis what they give us. For my part 
I am inclined to believe that he is mifiaken, and that 
inflead of Calixtus's fiatutes for the eilablilhment of 
Archbilhop Turpin, he mifiook and thought it concerned 
the confirmation of Archbifhop Turpin's hifiory.

(it) Rivet, Re
marques fur la 
Réponte au My- 
ftere d’iniquité, 
Tens. ii, pt*.

TURREL or TURREAU, (Peter) in Latin 'Turellus, a Philofopher and Aftrologer 
(a), and redlor of the college of Dijon his native place (/>), lived in the reigns of Lewis XII 
and Francis I. See what I have laid of him in the remarks [5] and [C] of the articlewC A S- 
T E L L A N. I add that he is author of a fmall book intituled The Period, that is, the 
end of the world, containing the difpofition of terrefilrial things, by the virtue and influence 
of the celeftial bodies. This piece was printed at Lyons in the year 1531. There is l ike- 
wife another book written by him, which was printed at the fame place, and is intituled, 
Fatal preciflon by the flars and difpofition of the fame on the region of Jupiter now called 
Burgundy for the year 1529, and for feveral years following (c). James Tahureau in his 
dialogues very much ridicules this Period or end of the world. Longolius exceedingly com
mends Peter Turrellus in his oration pronounced and printed at Poitffiers in the year 1510, 
touching the praife of the French compared with the liouians. Peter de Saint Julien, fol. 
13 and 14 of his Iliftory of the Burgundians, fpeaks of a Chorographical table of Bur
gundy, and of an Hiftory of Burgundy written by this Turrel (d). If we will believe 
Paradin, this Aftrologer had foretold to the Queen-regent the misfortune of the battle of 
Pavia a little before it happened (c). We mult not miftake him for that Turrel who 
wrote againft the Franco-Gallia of Francis Hotman [A].

(a) Du Verdier 
Vau I1::-.--., 
Bibhoth. Fia- 
Pa£- lo6>-

(A La Cro’x du 
Main?, Biblioth. 
Franj. par. 417.

(c) ExtpfM 
from l)u Vcrd'cr 
Van Privas, ubi 
fupra.

(it) ExtraA-d 
from La Croix du 
Maint-, ubi lufi-. 
pr’i- 5*5-

Paradin. 
Hift. de noftre 
temps, pjg. nt,

[//] If 7 muß not miftake him for that Turrel who 
, _ rius wrote againft the Franco-Gallia of Francis Hotman.]

Matron, and We have named two authors (t), who refuted this
Anthony Ma- piece. Here is a third. Petri Turelli, Campani, & 
tharellos. See, fuprcm0 Galliarum Senatu Advocati, contra Othomanni 
th^»rticle °* Franco-Galliam Libellus, Parifiis apud Michael de Roigny 
HOTMAN. ’576, in Zvo. This treatife was dedicated to Chrifto-

p'ner Thuanus, firft Prefident in the Parliament of Pa
ris, and is dated the 12th ofSeptcmbcr 1575. ‘ The
‘ author proves in it, that as to kingdoms, heredi- 
‘ tary governments are preferable to elective ones. (?.) Taken from 
‘ Fie touches a little on the defign of the Salique law, a manufeript Mr- 
‘ and the famous queftion whether women may be nTO’r> «>mtnnni 
‘ called to fuccced to the crown of France (2) ’ T Ml

(rf) To fuÄWfl 
Aaron Mont«, 
brother to Mr 
Morus.

TURRETIN (Francis), a Minifter and Profeflor of Divinity at Geneva 
his native country [A], was born on the 17th of October 1623. Having ftudied at 
Geneva, Leyden, Paris, Saumur, Montauban, and Nimes with great fuccefs, he was 
admitted to the holy miniftry in 1648, and officiated at the fame time in the French and 
Italian churches at Geneva. Two years after he was offered the Philofophy profeflor- 
fhip, which he refuied •» but he complied with a call to the church of Lyons (<?). He was 
recalled to Geneva at a year’s end, that city wanting him for their Theological le&urcs, 
on which he entred in the year 1653. He was deputed to Holland in 1661, to requeft 
a pecuniary affiftance which the city of Geneva then wanted. In that journey he met 
with all the fuccefs which he could promife himfelf, and got fo great a reputation, that 
the Walloon churches of the FJague and Leyden earneftly invited him to their miniftry, 
and the univerfity at the latter of thefe places earneftly intreated his ftay. 
return, he re-affumed the excrcile of his office, in which he continued till his death 
with very great application. He died the 28th of September 1687, with the moft edify- « Geneva ¡.y ,vr 
ing marks of an ardent love for God (b). He was a man of a great deal of meric ; he

was

After his (*) Taken from 
his Funeral Ora-» 

__ __ tion pronounced

• •" Piftct, the third
' of November 

16S7.

[A'\ At Geneva his native country.] Francis Tur- 
retis his grandfather, of an antient and noble fa
mily. of Lucca, having left Italy on account of his 
religion, refided fome years at Antwerp, and had a 
great intimacy with the famous St Aldegonde. He 
afterwards went to Zurich, and at Iall fixed at Ge
neva, where he had a fon named Bex-’e pict Tur
ret! n, who was an illullrious Profeflor of Divinity 
in that city, and very well known by his writings 

V O L. V. No. CXXX.

(1): This was the father of our Francis Turretin. All (p Henorste a- 
which the reader may find in the funeral oration of mong acerF.it, 
the latter pronounced by Mr Pidlet, his nephew, a Dcfenfe des Ver- 
very eloquent piece and worthy of its author, who (lons Geneve
is a Minifter and Profeflor at Geneva, and author, contre c crc 
befides other works, of a book intituled. Morale Chrc- 
tienne, in feveral volumes in 12mo, and of a fhco- 
logia Chrifliana in 8vo.

f'rmons, intituled) Profit des chapmens. lie had been ininiftrr ef th: 
5N [5] By

Coton. 'That 
luork cor.tdins 
tvsa qnlurr.es ip 
4/6. He pa bn 
fa alfifeme Ft cncb 
ebureb cf J\rirr.a,



4i8 TURRETIN. T USC US.
was eloquent, judicious, laborious, learned, and zealous for orthodoxy. All which 
appears by the books he hath publiihed [BJ. He left a fon endowed with extraordinary 
parts [CJ.

(2) See the en
comium bellow
ed upon it in the 
Dutch edition, 
1696. It has 
been abridged for 
the ufc of flu 
dents. The 
name of the au
thor of that a- 
bridgment, which 
was printed the 
fecond time at 
Amflerdam, 
1695, is Leo
nard Rijflcnius.

[/?] By the books he hath publif'tdi] Befides his 
fermons dedicated to the Duchcfs of Scorn- 
berg, he wrote an anfwer to a trail publiihed by a 
Canon of Aneci, to expofe the Proteftants amongil 
other topics, on that of the obedience of fubjefls to 
lawful princes. He allo anfwered the Bifliop of Lucca’s 
letter to the families of Geneva, originally defeended 
from his diocefe, to exhort them to the profeflion of 
the Catholic faith which their anceftors had aban
doned. But what will chiefly immortalize him is his 
Infitutio Theologia: Elenflica: in three volumes in 4to 
(2), and his thefes de Satisfaitione Ghrifii againft the

Socinians, and de neceffaria fecejfane ab Ecclefia Ro- (j) jn t)lc 
mana. tide NI COLLE,

[C] He left a fon endowed with extraordinary parts.] citation (13).
I have cited fomewhere (3) the learned thefes which 
he maintained at Leyden in 1692. The Cartcfian M 1 h“ 
Philofophy, in which he was fo perfectly inllruiled ornam-ntof Gc- 
by Mr Chouet (4), does very much fet oir his great neva, his country, 
knowledge of Divinity. A Piofeflorfhip of Sacred has been long 
Hillory in the academy of Geneva was creeled on his f‘”c" M*ten ,,oa 
account, which he very worthily difeharges, as well 
as the office of mimller. government

of the Republic.

TUSCUS (B a l e r us) patTed (as we are told) for the author of a book con
demned by the Inquifition in 1622, and intituled Tela Catbolica contra judicia erronea, he 

(«'Lamb-rt. Ba- Pa^> 1 » f°r author of this treatife, becaufe it was thought that the ftile dif-
tavus,. in Arte covered it to be written by him Friar Angel of the Purification, Hiftoriographer of

die order of the barefooted Carmelites, made ufe of this inftance to authorize his fuipicion 
»*. afr.1 Pape- that Conrad Janningus, the Jefuit, was the author of a letter from the Emperor to his 
Hift?/^.U<H9i Catholic Majefty difperfed in the year 1696, and alledged alfo that by this conformity 

of ftile St Jerom found that John of Jerusalem was the author of a certain letter (¿). 
fhall fee, below, his miftake [A]. It is certain that the letter difperfed under the 

ibid. Emperor’s name was really written by his Imperial Majefty.

[A] We Jhall fee,below,his mi fake.] Father Papebroch, 
who hath inferted in one of his books, the complaint 
this Carmelite Hiftoriographer brought before the Tribu
nal of the Inquifition, lays, that the ImperialAmbaflador 
at Madrid, demanded that the author of this injurious 
complaint againft theEmperor ihould be puniihed,and that 
it was reported that this Carmelite efcaped the punifh- 
ment only by difowning the accusation. Obferve, that 
this accufer attempting to prove that the letter, which

(1) Daniel Pape-
brochius, Eluci
dan Hiftorica ac- 
torum in Con
trovertía Carme- ___________ ___w ______

vtKaPa ’ he pretended to be fuppofititious, was Janningus’s ftile, 
fart of 'hOar- c'tec’> as l^e works of that Jefuit, two traéis which

were written by Sebaftian de Sanólo Paulo a Carmelite 
r.um. 240, 241. Monk (i). Was not this efl’eélually to prove the 

conformity of ftile ? Father Papebroch adds (2) that
(2) Id. ibid,/«f. he has not found the name of Balerus Tufcus in
’53* any catalogue of books condemned

fair, Art. xi,

by the Inquift-

tion, and fufpeils that this Balerus having prefixed 
his name to a book, wherein the private regulations 
of the Eaft-India company were blamed, the Dutch 
Minifters cenfured him, and that the author, without 
naming himfelf, oppofed that cenfure by his Tela 
Catholica, which were alfo condemned. He alfo con- 
jeilures that Lambertus Batavus was captain of a fhip 
in the Dutch fervice, and confequently a Proteftant, and 
that his book taught the art of failing in all parts of the 
world. At laft he faith, that the moil expert in affairs 
of this nature, could not hitherto difeover any thing 
concerning this book at Amfterdam. lpfo (libro) necdum 
reperto, licet ab ejufdem rerum per it iff mis Amfelodami 
qurefstus fa (3). I never met with any perfon who , , ¡¡¿j,
had heard of this book, nor have I found the title 
of it in any catalogue.

V A YER
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V.

8■
 AYER (Francis de la Mothe le) aParifian, Counfellor of

State in ordinary, and Preceptor to the Duke of Anjou, only brother 
of King Lewis XIV, was a very learned man. He was admitted 
into the French Academy on the 14th of February 1639 [-^J* He 
had more reading and learning than the greateft part of that fociety, 
but moft of them wrote more elegantly than he : for his ftile was 
not very polite -, and though he had made lefs life of his memory and 

of his reading of the Latin authors than he did, he would yet have come far fhort of 
perfection in language. He was a man of a regular conduit, very like that of the 
antient fages: a true philofopher in his manners, who defpifed even lawful plealures, 
and was paiHonately fond of a ftudious life, and of reading and compofing of books. 
This regularity, aufterity, and wifdom, did not prevent his being fufpeCted of having no 
religion [5], It is likely that this fufpicion was grounded on lome dialogues which he 
wrote, and which appeared under the name of Orafius Tubero (a), and on his difeovering Thofcnamii( 
generally in his works too great a prepofleflion in favour of Scepticifm or the Pyrrhonian and thofe of v«.’ 
principles. It is certain there is a great deal of loofenefs in the dialogues of Orafius un^“‘ he 
Tubero ; but he that fhould conclude from thence that the author had no religion, would diiguifed himfcif 
render himfelf guilty of a very raih judgment : for there is a vaft difference betwixt 
writing freely what may be objected againil faith, and believing it to be really true. »>« ,*n^”t1ion 
Several people believe that thefe dialogues hindered his preferment to the place (defigned vay»,« Vcyer. 
for him) of preceptor to his majcity [CJ. This is not very probable, fince if the Queen 
or Cardinal Mazarin had been affcCted by this reafon3 they would not have intruded the

king’s

'11 PelliiTon, 
Hift. de ¡’Acad. 
Françoilê, paf. 
«. W«.

(z) Balzac’s firft 
letter of the 
ivth book to 
Chapelain, f>ag. 
149, 150, Dutch 
Edit, 166 r. 
That letter is 
dated the fourth 
of January 1639,

(3) S« PeliiiTon, 
ubi fupra.

(4) Patin, Letter 
xxii, 97,
9S, tf Fi/, »,

[ A ] He was admitted into the French Academy the 
Xyth of February 1639 ] Mr Efprit and he were ad
mitted into it 011 the fame day (1). Mr Balzac writ 
on this fubjefl to his friend Mr Chapelain thus : I re

joice at the Academy's new acquifition of the Philofopher
* * • *, who indeed is a fine gentleman, and doth not 
want wit, tho' he for the moft part makes ufe of that of 
others (2). I obferve here by the way, that Moreri, 
when he faith that la Mothe le Vayer was one of 
the firft admitted into the French Academy, is milla- 
ken. For that cannot be faid of a man eleiled in 
the place of a dead Academic (3).

[A] He was fufpeiled of having no religion.'] Patin 
{hall be my voucher. ‘ Mr de la Mothe le Vayer 
‘ was lately called to court, and made Preceptor to 
‘ the Duke of Anjou, the King’s brother. He is about 
‘ fixty years old, of a middle ftature, as much a 
‘ Stoic as any man in world ; he is one who would 
‘ be praifed himfelf but never praifes any body, fan- 
‘ taftical and capricious, fufpeiled to be guilty of that 
‘ fort of wit with which Diagoras and Protagoras 
‘ were tainted (4.). ’ Patin wrote this letter the 13th 
‘ of July 1649.

[(?] Several people believe that theft dialogues hin
dered his preferment to the place [defigned for him) of 
preceptor to his majefty.] The learned Naude informs 
me of lome things which contradiil that opinion. He 
tells us: ‘ I have alfo been always perfwaded, that 
‘ the choice of men was one of the moil difficult 
‘ things at court. But 1 was throughly convinced of 
‘ it when the queilion was put who ihould be pre- 
‘ ceptor to the king; for the intention of the queen 
‘ and the miniilers being to commit that charge to 
‘ one of the ablelt, moil famous, and eileemed, per- 
‘ fons in France, they firfl call their eyes on Mr de la 
‘ Motte le Vayer, as on him whom Cardinal Richelieu
* had defigned for that poll, induced thereto, as well by
* the excellent book which he had written concerning 
‘ the education of the Dauphin, as on account of the re- 
‘ putation he had acquired by his many other writings 
‘ of being the trench Plutarch. But the queen having
* refolved not to bellow that place on a married man,
* they were neceflarily obliged to think of another ;

who was Mr Aubert, Abbot of St Remy, principal 

‘ of the College of Laon, Canon of that city, and 
‘ Regius Profeffor of the Greek tongue, of whole 
‘ polite manners, probity, learning, and facility of 
‘ expreffing himfelf with accuracy in Latin and
* French, no man can doubt modo caput habeat extra 
‘ cucurbitum, who is not a blockhead. But neither 
‘ he, nor Mr Gaffendi, the only oracle in our age 
‘ of Philofophy, Mathematics, and Allronomy, and of
* whatever is excellent in the moil fublimc fcicnces;
‘ nor alfo Mr Rigaud, tho’ the Coripha-us of ourHu- 
‘ manifts, and of a capacity univerfally known to 
‘ extend to all other fciences, after having been put 
‘ to the trial without knowing any thing of it, did 
‘ Hand it fo well as the Abbot de Beaumont, Doflor of
* Divinity, and at prefent the worthy Bifhop of Rodez, 
‘ who was alfo preferred to another of the brighteft 
‘ ornaments of the Clergy, becaufe not being inferior 
‘ to any of the preceding, he had fome other quali-
‘ ties, which turned the balance on his fide (5). The xaudc Dia- 
reafon which I have advanced (6) againil thofe who pre- logue de Mafcu- 
tend that the dialogues of Orafius Tubero were the occa- M.pag. 375. 
fion of our le Vayer’s being excluded from this charge, 
feems to me demonilrative; for tho’ it is ufual to Q.In ' 'ext 
take a greater care of a young king s education, than 
of his brother’s, yet they would never give a preceptor 
to a king’s brother, whom they would not have in
truded with the king’s education, for fear the pre
ceptor ihould infeft him with impious principles. If 
there had been no other reafon, la Mothe le Vayer 
had been chofen preceptor to Lewis XIV, not- 
withilanding his dialogues, as well as to the Duke 
of Anjou : For iince it was judged that fo wife a man 
would carefully avoid inftilling the Libertinifm of Ora
fius Tubero into the young duke, it was more rea- 
fonable to conclude that he never durft prefume to in- 
fpire it into the young monarch. Cardinal Mazarin 
was too well acquainted with mankind not to know 
that a Philofopher, who, by I know not what train 
of arguments, is led to Pyrrhoniim in religion, is a 
man of a quite different charailer from a man who be
comes impious out of brutality and debauchery. Such a (7) Compare 
Philofopher, in all particulars like la Mothe le Vayer, 
would be very uneafy, that perfons liable to make an artiC|e des 
ill ufe of "his opinions ihould ever imbibe them (7). BARREAUX.

1 He
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king’s only brother to his care. The world was furprifed that fo wife a man fliould 
write fo very freely on obfcene fubjetts [D], but they were equitable enough at the fame 
time not to draw any conclufion from thence to the prejudice of his morals : fo true it is 

that

(7*) PclIitTon, 
Hiltory of the 
French Academy, 

m. 3j2.

(7**) Pierrede 
Saint Romuald, 
ir. Continuations 
Chronici Ado
rnati, pag. 534, 
53$.

(8) Wherein he 
treats of the 
privy-parts of 
men and women,

(9) He tells us 
there, that by 
the Nymphs 
cave, Homer

He would always be fo difereet as to keep them from 
youth, and much more from a prince whofe folid 
piety may extremely contribute to the public happi- 
nefs.

What Moreri (ays that la Mothe le Vayer was Pre
ceptor to his majefty for the fpace of one year, is 
affirmed by Mr Pelliffon (7*). And we find in another 
writer (7**) that la Mothe le Vayer began to excrcife 
that function in May 1652, and that he was chofen 
by the Queen-mother herfelf being already Preceptor 
to the King’s brother. Though Mr Pelliffon men
tions only one year, it cannot be inferred from thence, 
that this function lafted no longer. We can only in
fer from it that it had lalled but one year, when he 
fpoke of it, that is, when he publiffied his Hiftory of 
the French Academy in 1653. However it be, this 
confirms what I have faid againft thofe, who believ
ed that la Mothe le Vayer was excluded from that 
place on account of the dialogues of Orafius Tubero.

[/)] lie wrote very freely on obfcene fubjells I] There 
are fome very wanton thoughts, and very fmutty ex
preflions in the dialogues of Orafius Tubero: but 
perhaps they are nothing if compared with the third 
(8) and fourth (9) days of the Hexameron ruflique. 
His other books contain nothing like this, though 
in certain places by way of quotation or otherwife he 

’ expreffes himfelf fomewhat cynically.
have apologized for himfelf two ways. I. By mak
ing it appear (10) that Seneca, Dion Chryfoftome, and 
St Auguftin have inferted in their works fome things 
fo obfcene and fo filthy, that there is fcarce any body 

ed the mojl äußere moralifl of the Romans, the fecond 
.... the wonder of his age, and the third for one of 
the chief Doctors of the Church (11). II. By eftabli th
ing as a maxim (12), That a man's books arc no evi
dence of his inclinations, and that it is isnfoffible to form

He feems to

. . wvivvuv UHM IV , I-IKIL 40 lVaiLv dlly UUUji

paítsof but is °®-‘n(ied at >t > »nd yet the firfl is acknawledg-

(to) Hexameron 
Ruftique, paK> 
43, ST fej. Com- 
fare •with this, 
tvbat it faid in 
the artici 
CHEZ, (Tho
mas), remark 
[GJ.

iitb tbi
tala m aria I'Jui it ij irnpvfjiuic iv jvrm

:k SAM- a right judgment of the morals of any man by his writ-

(it) Ibid. pag.
41-

(ii) Ibid. pag.
4‘.

(13) Ibid.
99-

ings. Let us fee what he offers in confirmation of 
this maxim (13), If we are obliged to condemn all thofe 
authors who have chifen very obfcene fiubjecis for their 
theme, not_juifi-ASjonius's Cento, and the Hendecajyllabic 
verftTof Pliny the younger, would defame them to perpe
tuity ; Z«/ Plato himfelf and Xenophon, would be put to 
a great deal of trouble to excufe the liberty which they 
have allowed themfelves in their compofitions. I" 
further add, that generally this would occafion the 
extra vagant judgments in the world on all authors.

We might 
mojí

t Ovid. 1 Tiift.

Accius effet atrox, conviva Terentius efl'ct, 
Effent pugnaces, qui fera bella canunt f.

Terence a glutton, Accius would be fierce, 
And foldicrs thofe, who bloody wars rehearfe.

The faljhood of this way of arguing formerly influenced 
Timatus to nffert |. that Homer and Arifiotle were great 
gluttons, the lafl having frequently treated of the feafon- 
ing tf eatables, and the firfl frequently ufid the word 
J'lcUTgiviiv, which implies to diflribute meats. And 
if fuch confequenees are lull, as firft I mu fl of necefftty 

xxii pa" ri t‘aJs Jtr a foldter, and lJiojcortdes for an infamous pol
ity,, acolleflion foner', fo the pious meditations of Ar etin will prove his 
of [ever,it pafiaga fanHity, and the fine fent cnees of Seneca concerning poverty 
relating to the op- „¡ake us believe him necejfitous, notwithflanding the 
pftion between • » •• • - • ■
Stated s mtralt 
and hit writings.

.1 Ex Pol. in 
Exc. Con ft.

Mcibo- 
mius, in Vita 
M.Terna ti», tap.

Rr.fLEXtONS 
on the confc- 
quenres that may 
he drawn from a6<r drawn from 
nun's writings 
to his morals.

fiven millions of gold in cajh, and the eight hundred 
thousand livres annual eflate which he is faid to have 
enjoyed (14).

La Mothe le Vayer’s maxim generally confidered 
is very true: the judgment to be palled on a man’s 
morals from his writings would be falfe on a thoufand 
occafions. f 
to the former.<
4
<
c

4
<

<

Salluft is an example which may be added 
What he fays, ‘ againft the corrup

tion and diforders of his age could not be better ex- 
preffed by any other ; but he fhould have left that 
to Cato, or to fome other perfons of a rigid virtue, 
who were zealous for the antient difcipline : and in 
my opinion a declamation againft luxury and leud- 
nefs is not lefs incongruous in the Hiftory of Sal
luft, who was reprimanded for debauchery by the 
Cenfor in a full fenate, and twice accufcd of adultery

<

(rt) Compare 
with this,citar,01 
(13) of the ar
ticle METEL-
LA.

‘ before the Pra?tor(ij), than an inveflive againft 
‘ the ambition of ruling would be in Crefar’s Com- 
‘ mentaries (¡6).’ See how Cicero rallies Clodius’s 
oration againft the negligence of the Romans in their 
divine fervice(i7). The world hath always been,
and is at prefent full of perfons who declaim againft (16) Father |- 
vice, and are themfelves very immoral; who are Moine, Difcoun 
grave and fevere in their books, and very loofe i. 1 
their conduit. We fliould therefore be finely deceiv- 1 
ed, if we judged of their morals by their writings. 
But may we juftly fay by the rule of contraries, that 
there are fome perfons whofe morals are ftrifler than 
their writings ? Yes, I believe we may: but it more 
rarely happens that an author allows himfelf a targe 
liberty in his writings, and but a little in his manners, 
than that he indulges himfelf with a targe fcope in 
his manners, and takes but a very little freedom in 
his books. The reafon of this difference is very ob
vious ; for he that can perform the moll, can alfo 
perform the leaft, but he who is capable of perform
ing the leaft cannot perform the moil. What is more 
eafy than to declaim in verfe or profe againft the ir
regularities of the age, and what is more difficult 
than to avoid ffiaring fome part of them ? A wife man 
therefore doth the hardeft talk ; it is not then very 
difficult for him to inftruil by the productions of his 
pen, for this is infinitely eafier than that. But it 
doth not follow that a man who can write very edi
fying and religious books, clean and free from all 
immorality, can live as regular. This is infinitely 
harder than the other.

To come more direilly to the point. Catullus and 
Ovid, whofe verfes were fo impure, lived as they 
wrote. Their debaucheries with womrn were ex- 
ceffive. The fame may be affirmed of the French 
Poets who compofed the Parnaffe Satyrique, and of 
feveral Italian Poets whofe Poems are very filthy. 
And this fentence is very true.

Raro moribus exprimit Catonem 
Quifquis verfibus exprimit Catullum.

Cato's life he rarely follows,
If ho in verfe writes like Catullus.

(17) Cicero, in 
Orat. de Haruf- 
picum refponfis.

But by allowing all this we do not thereby ruin la 
Mothe le Vayer’s apology ; for there is a vaft diffe
rence betwixt thefe two things: 1. The relating de
baucheries committed by ones felf, praifing, and ap
plauding them, and exhorting the readers to an imi
tation : and, 2. the relating gallant adventures in terms 
a little too brifk. and natural, enlivening the recital, 
though one condemns or difapproves thofe actions; 
and difeuffing a point of doitrine (18), or a mytholo- (t8) See in the 
gieal reflexion by phrafes which reprefent impurities. 
The firft of thefe is utterly inexcufable, and infamous, 
and ought to be feverely puniffied. But the fecond 
is perhaps only a piece of wit, and naturally affords 
no reafon to make any inferences prejudicial to the 
author’s morals. It is this that faves le Vayer.

I ffiall obferve, by the way, that we ought not 
univerfally to condemn all thofe Poets as unchafte in 
their lives whofc verfes are immodeft. Catullus doth 
not deferve to be comprehended in the apology which 
he made for them: he too much exceeds all bounds 
in moll of his Poems, and even in the very epigram 
in which he pretends to juftify himfelf. There is 
enough in it to condemn him.

Pxdicabo ego vos, & inrumabo 
Aureli pathice, & ci mede Furi ;
Qui me ex veriiculis meis putatis 
Quod fint molliculi, parum pudicum, 
Nam caftum effe decer pium poetam 
Ipfum. Verficulos nihil neceffe eft : 
Qui tum denique habent falem, ac leporem, 
Si funt molliculi, ac parum pudici. 
Et quod pruriat incitare poffunt. 
Non dico pueris, fed bis pilofis.
Qui duros nequeunt movere lumbos (19).

Aurelius

article LUCRE
TIUS, remark 
[G], what has 
been laid in his 
vindication.

(rg) Catoilas; 
Epig. xri.
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that the publick is not always ralh, blind, and unjuft in their judgments 1 this fubjetft 
affords a favourable opportunity of anfwering a queftion, lately propofed to a learned 

Journalift,

4- 2 I

Aurelius, thou Catamite
And Furius, thou Sodomite, 
I'll ------ you, for that you fay
I am immodeft and too gay,
Becaufe my verfe is delicate,
Soft, tender, and effeminate.
The Poet Jhould bimfelf be pure, 
Not Jo his verfes, to be fare.
Thofe only pleafant are and witty 
Which are foft and fomcwhat faulty, 
And into people can infpire
A ftrong libidinous defire.
Not boys but men 1 write to pleafe
Who cannot move their loins with eafe.

Ovid, Martial, and feveral others ought likewife to 
be excluded the benefit of this juftification, though they 
proteft their innocence, and the purity of their lives 
in the midft of all the impurities of their Mufe (20). 
Beroaldus hath in vain endeavoured to excufe them, 
and made bimfelf ridiculous when he faid that if thofe 
books ought to be condemned which contain criminal 
gallantries; the canonical fcriptures ought to be treated 
in like manner ; * Si fcripta omnia quibus amores, 
<
<

<
<
(
c
<
<
This is wretched arguing, and doth not at all atleil 

habits in priori- the reafon for which thefe Poets arc condemned (22).
But if the aforementioned do not deferve the benefit 
I fpeak of, there are yet feveral who deferve to be 
included in it. Their lafeivious Poems were only 
flights of wit : the contagion of thefe impure ideas 
did not infeil their minds: they made thofe verfes to 
difplay their ingenious thoughts ; they could not refill 
the temptation of exprefling themfelves in fuch a 
manner as would make their genius applauded: 
they were willing to accommodate themfelves to the 
tafte of a vaft number of readers, who find in it an 
agreeable tartnefs, and charms with which they are 
ravilhed. They had indeed done very well to have 
refilled this temptation, ‘ Tanti non erat efle te di- 
‘ fertum. It was not of fo great concern to be 
‘ thought witty.' But they were only words; their 
morals preferved their integrity, and what an emperor 
faid of Voconius is applicable to them,

(20) Crcde mihi 
mores diftant a 
carmine noftro: 
Vita verccunda 
eft, mufa jocol’a 
mihi.
Ovidius. lib. ii, 
Frijtium, ver.
353-
Innocuos eennita 
jwteft permitterc 
lufus:
Lalciva eft nobis 
pac:na,vita proba. 
Martial:!, Epig. 
v, lib. i.

(is) Philippus 
Beroaldus, Oral.

pio Enarrationis 
Proporti!, conti
nente laudes A- 
nioris.

(22) Confult Ru
deras upan Mar- 
tul, Epig. V, 
Id. i.

(23) Hadrianus, 
apud Apulejum 
Apolog. fag. m. 
281.

(24) Quod nnn- 
qu3m ita dixiflet, 
ft forer.t lepidiora 
carmina argu
mentum impudi- 
citije habend». 
rlpul. ibid.

(25) Aufon. in 
Centonc nuptiali, 
fub fi». pog. m. 
515, 5:6. Sa 
tbe article AU- 
SÖN1US, re- 
mark [kJ-

(26) Sec the arti
cle APULEIUS, 
citation (64).

‘ Si fcripta omnia quibus amores, 
res amatori;e continentur funt cum fuis fcriptoribus 
repudienda, repudientur Canonic® fcriptur®, hoc 
eft inftrumenti veteris luculenta ilia volumina, qui
bus nihil facratius, nihil religiofius, nihil myllicum 
magis aeftimatur (21). - - - - If all writings wherein 
amours and gallantries are contained, ought to be con
demned, then the holy fcriptures Jhould alj'o be rejeiled, 
that is thofe writings of the Old Teft ament, than which 
nothing is reckoned more facred, religious, or myftical.'

Lafcivus verfu, mente pud ¡cus erat (23).

In verfe lafeivious, but in heart was chafi.

A/y page lafeivious but my life is chafi,

‘ As Pliny fays. Learned men will remember, that
1 Pliny a virtuous perfon was wanton in his Poems and 
‘ rigid in his Morals: that Sulpicius wrote lafcivioufty 
* and was not afiiamed of it: that Apuleius was in life 
‘ a Philofophcr, in epigrams amorous, in all his pre- 
‘ cepts fevere, and in his epifiles to C<crelia wanton.' 
lie befides mentions Plato, Annianus, Laevius, Eve- 
nus, Menander (27), and Virgil. Note, that a reader (27) Quid ipfum 
ought not to judge of Poets by himfelf; I mean that M«nandrum > 
he ought not to think that that piece ofPoetry which Cuin,“'; 
in reading hath an ill cfteil upon his mind, made the fcvt..a V-1W 
like impreffion on the Poet who wrote it. Some of & la?ta materia, 
them accuftom themfelves to thefe thoughts, and are Aufm. did. 
touched with nothing but the poetical beauties with 
which they are eloathed. Conftitution and habit have 
created in them the fame infenfibility, which Marigni 
afcribes to a Governor of theSpanilh Netherlands with 
regard to the fine ladies of the court of Brufiels.
The Arch-duke, faith he (28), feconded by his foie virtue (2S) Marigny, in 
refifts the powerful charms of all the beauties of which I j115 letters printed 
fpeak. ... . He looks on them as fires which dart reful- ’•’’the J,cir 
gent light, but do not inflame him.

Comme dans un jardin rempli de fleurs nouvelles, 
Dont leclat fait des yeux le plus noble plaifir, 
Un Sage curieux regarde les plus belles ;

Mais fans fonger à les cueillir.

As in a garden of new fowers 
Whofe beauty firikes the eye,

A vertuofo does not gather, 
But only them Jisrvey.

Nils Prince looks on all thefe miracles juft as he does on 
the piplures of his gallery, and though the SJueen of the 
North (29) lay fix weeks not above four fieps from his (29) That is, 
apartment, as if he had drank of Merlin's enchanted Chriftina Queen 

fountain, the pajfson which often diflurbs the reafon of Sweden. 
the bravefi heroes, does not at all affeil his (30).

Dorme vicina à lui la donna bella, 
Fuflc altro, fufle l'acqua di Merlino 
Non e quel ch’efler fuole il Paladino.

You fee fome Poets make amorous verfes, in which 
they exprefs themfelves wantonly, though age hath 
rendered them as cold as ice. Ought not what they 
fay to pafs for a flight of wit ? Read Pontanus’s 
hendccafyllabic verfes, written to a lady who Ihewed 
her break, and felciled from feveral other verfes lefs 
modeft.

(30) Sec concern
ing the devotion 
of that Arch
duke, a book 
intituled, Mc- 
miires de Hollon, 
dr, printed at 
Paris in 1678.

This he would never have ventured to lay, adds Apu
leius, if too licentious verfes were a proof of lafcivi- 
oufnefs (24). Aufonius having occafion to prevent the 
fufpicions which might be formed againft his wifdom 
on account of his cento nuptialis, alledges feveral pcr- 
fons irreproachable in their conduil, who had taken 
great liberties in their vcrle (25) : ‘ Sed quum legeris,
* adefto mihi, adverfum eos, qui ut Juvenalis ait, Gu- 
‘ rios fimulant, Bacchanalia vivunt, ne forte mores 
‘ meos fpeilent, de carmine.

Lafciva eft nobis pagina, vita proba :

‘ Ut Plinius dicit. Meminerint autem, quippe eru- 
‘ diti, probatillimo viro Plinio in poematis lafeiviam, 
‘ in moribus conftitifle cenfuram: prurire opufculum
* Sulpicii, ncc frontem caperare: efle Apulejum in 
‘ vita Philofophum, in epigrammatis amatorem, in
* praeceptis omnibus extare feveritatem, in epiftolis ad 
‘ Ca-rclliam fubefle petulantiatn (26).--- But when 
‘ you read, defend me againft thofe, who, as Juvenal 
‘ fays, Like faints do look and like the devils live,
* left they judge of my pradice by my verfe,
' VOL. V.

Prædico tege candidas papillas, 
Nec quæras rabiem ciere ainantum, 
Me quern frigida congelât feneih, 
Irritas male, calfacifque, quare 
Prædico tege candidas papillas, 
Et peílus ftrophio tegente vela. 
Nam quid ladeólos finus, & ipfas 
Præ te fers fine linteo papillas ? 
An vis dicere bafia papillas ? 
Et peílus nitidum fuaviare ?
Vis num dicere, tange, tange, traíla ? 
Te ne incedere nudulis papillis ? 
Nudo peílore te ne deambulare ? 
Hoc eft ad Venerem vocare amantes. 
Quare contege candidas papillas, 
Et peílus ftrophio decente vefti, 
Aut, fenex licet, involabo in illas, 
Ut poflim juvenis tibí videri (31).

Thy fair neck hide, take my advice,
Seek not to blow a lover's fire,

For tho' with age Pm cold as ice,
Nou make me burn with fierce defire.
SO

(jt) Joviana, 
Pontana?, Hen 
decaiyil. /<i. r, 
fid. 1S7, verfe, 
Edit, ¡dr.et.
*5’3-
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Journalift, concerning John della Cafa, and his deteftable Capitolo del I orno [£]. La 
Mothe le Vayer is a great inftance of the fmall portion of happinefs we tafte in this life ;

for

With handkerchief I beg you'd hide 
Tour pretty bubbies foft andfair,

Wherefore, pray, jhould you take a pride 
In going 'with them 'wholly bare.

Do you by that intend to fay,
My naked breaft come feel and kif, 

And with my milk white bofom play,
For nothing I 'will take amifs.

‘To walk out 'with uncover'd breajl, 
A powerful motive prove it mujl.

For lovers, 'wanton and unchaft, 
To come and gratify their lift.

A gorget then do you apply, 
Therewith thy fnowy bubbies cover,

Or elfe, tho' old, on them I'll fly, 
Like any youthful eager lover.

L'abbian mandato poco men eh' al Sale.
Spazzinlo a pofta lor, neffun non vacci 

Dicon pur eh' egli e umido e mal netto. 
E fono ben ragion quelle fue ftt acci.

Io per me rade volte altrove il metto : 
Con tutto che'l mio pan fia piccolino, 
E'I forno delle Danne un po grandetto.

Benché chi fa quefto meftier divino, 
Sà ben trovar dove l’anno nafeofto 
Colà diritto un certo fornellino (38).

(32) Except his 
younger years. 
See the remark 
[F], cicat. (53).

(53) Crem u 6 us 
Cordus, afiud 
Taciturn Ann. 
lib. iv9 cap. 
xxxiv,

(34)KouveBe$ de 
la Republ. des 
Lcttres, OElobcr 
1686, Art. Hi, 
sf the Catalogue 
of nnv booh, f>ag, 
1222.

There are fome authors who are more fcrupulous in 
the choice of modeft expreffions, for fear that any li
centious expreffions ihould confirm the bad report 
which runs concerning their morals. Others on the 
contrary emboldened by their virtuous life and the 
good opinion which the world hath entertained of 
their wifdom, mortem fiducia, are noj fo follicitous in 
this particular, and allow themfelvcs too large a fcope 
in order to divert their readers. Probably Mr de la 
Mothe le Vayer was of this number: he very well 
knew that he could alledge for his excufe in cafe of 
neceffity (32), ‘ Verba mea arguuntur, adeo faftorum
* innocens fum (33). - - - They find fault with my words, 
‘ becaufe they have nothing to fay to my actions.' Let us 
conclude with confidering the liupendious diverfity of 
tempers and charafters obfervable amongft men. 
There arc fome who fcruple to fay, what they make 
no fcruple to do : others dare not do what they freely 
venture to fay. ‘ (34) A certain writer obferves that 
‘ thofe who difeover fo much zeal in leaving out fuch
* places in the Clafficsas offend chaftity, are not al- 
‘ ways fo fober as thofe antient authors.

Nimirum Criticus facere id quam fcribere mavult, 
Quod mavult vates fcribere quam facere (35).

Mr Menage cites this pafiage of the Capitolo del Forno 
in a French book which he publifhed at the Hague in 
1688. This ought to be obferved, to prevent fome 
cavillers faying, that I alledge things which no body 
before knew, and which ought to be kept unknown. 
Let us now come to the queftion which occafions this 
remark.

A certain perfon wrote from Utrecht to Mr Bafnage 
de Beauval (39), that he had read in the Nouvelles de 
la Republique des Lettres, for the month of July 1685, 
That John della Cafa being reflefted upon in a fatire, 
made an anfwer in Latin verfes, where he denied the 
fact, affirming, That he never pretended to praife any 
thing befides the enjoyment of women. But 1 would fain 
fee thofe Latin verfes, adds that anonymous perfon of 
Utrecht, not being able to imagine that the Archbijhop of 
Benevento was capable of denying the faft with fo much 
impudence ; for it is not long fence I flaw and read this 
infamous Italian piece, intituled, Capitolo di M. Giovanni 
della Cafa fopra del I'orno : and moft certainly it is not 
concerning the ufe of women as women, that -he intended 
to fpeak. Since Daniel Frar.cus’s book, where the 
Latin verfes of that z\rchbifhop are recited, is fo hard 
to be met with (40), I here inform the reader, that he 
may read them in Mr Menage’s Anti-Baillct (41). It 
is beyond difpute that Cafa denied he had ever praifed 
the fin againft nature.

(38) John de la 
Caû, itpud Me
nage, Anti-Bail, 
let, co/>, exix.

praifed

(40) Hift. des 
Ouvrages des 
Sçavans. did.

(35) In the re
mark f/I], of 
the article VIR
GIL, I fhall 
quote Pliny the 
younger, who 
¿Hedged many 
examples, &c. 
in his vindication.

For Critics would much rather aft than write.
What Foets would much rather write than aft.

[E] Concerning John della Cafa, and his deteftable 
Capitolo del Porno ] I have already faid that feveral 
Italian Poets ought not to be admitted to juftify the 
obfeenities of their Poems by this rule,

Lafciva eft nobis pagina, vita proba.

Tho' my page lafeivious be,
I lead a life of probity.

. . . . Obfcceni nihil
Scripfifie me feitote : namque tunc quoque 
Feftiva nos a turpibus fecrevimus, 
A mollibufque impura. Cumque verfibus 
Laudavimus Furnum, haud mares laudavimus : 
Quod ille ait per maximam calumniam ; 
Sed feminas plane : ut videre Carmine 
Ex ipfo adhuc poteftis.
■ . . . . Nothing obfeene
Dropt from my pen, from fmutty what is gay 
I feparated, and from foft impure. 
And when in verfe an oven I extolFd, 
Not men, as he moft ftanderovfly ajferts, 
But women I extolTd, as you may fee 
By the poem itfelf.

(41) Anti-Biil. 
ict, ubi fupra.

I fhall fay nothing in particular againft Caleagnini 
(-6) Among his (3^)» ^°'za> Mauro, John della Cafa, &c. de-
L.uin Poems, ferve a fentence of condemnation. Not but that the
printed with judgment palled on the laft by incompetent judges,
thofe of John who have not read him, is too fevere ; and as we
•md'Lewh^A^ oug'lt to juft‘ce t0 every body, I am obliged to
oflo at Venice declare that they have wronged him in imputing to
>553, in 8vo, him a book de Laudibus Sodomite. This pretended
there are fome Poem is nothing but the Capitolo del Forno, where, un-
very obfccnc. ¿cr a|[egOry of an oven, John della Cafa defcribes 

the leud intercourfe betwixt men and women. Alle
gories of this fort were then in falhion ; one borrowed 

(37) See the ar- t*lc metaphor of a fig, another of a bean (37). What 
tide MOLZA, is moft horrible in John della Cafa is that having ob- 
remaik [£>J. ferved that certain leud youths began to defpife the

common oven, he adds that for his part he was not 
fo nice, and that he feldom baked any where elfe. 
Which was to own that fometimes at leaft he commit
ted the unnatural fin.

Tennero il Forno già le Donne fole.
Oggi mi Par ^ie ctrtl Garzonacci

You fee he appeals to the poem itfelf for which he 
was accufcd. Moft certainly, are we told in the Hiftoire 
des Ouvrages des Sfavails, it is not concerning the ufe of 
women as women that he fpeaks. But we may anfwer, 
that moft certainly his Capitolo concerns only that ufe. 
It is true, that he inferred in his poem the obfervation 
which I have cited, that certain leud youths,were dif- 
gufted at that ufe, and hunted after the other, in which 
he very feldom imitated them. He doth notpraife thofe 
leud youths, nor himfelf for fometimes imitating them ; 
wherefore he cannot be juftly accufed of prailing that 
abominable crime. But the Poem and it’s author are 
nevcrthelefs execrable ; for tho’ the epithet of Meftier 
divino, divine praftice, falls on the venereal exercile in 
general (42), and not on fodomy in particular, the 
libertinifm and profanation is fuch as cannot 
ciently detefted. * Some (43) cxcufe him by

Lafciva eft nobis pagina, vita proba eft,
Tho' my page lafeivious be,
1 lead a life of probity. And by 

LafciVtls verfu, mente pudicus erat.
In verfe lafeivious, but in heart was chaft.

be fuffi-

(42) Mr Menage, 
ubi fupra, pog. 
105, bût tbcjc 
words : • Benché 
‘ chi fa quello 
‘ meftier divino, 
f ought to be ur.- 
t - •
C
<

t
<

de food, ac
cording to found 
Grammar, of 
ti e love of wo
men, and r.ot 
of boys. See 
what gees bc-

* fere and wbat 
4 fofttutoS'

c And

(43) Menage, 
ibid.
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for whatever reafon he might feem to have to be contented with his ftate, he would not 
have returned into the world [F], on condition of being obliged to aft the fame part 

which

4-23

I

(4l) Mr Menage 
(juries here the 
ver fesof Catullus, 
which you have 
feen above, in 
the remark [D], 

. citation (19).

4

4

4

< 

c 

c

And indeed it is very probable that Cafa here 
calumniates himfelf, in imitation of feveral other 
Poets (44) .... But of all the excufes alledged for 
Cafa, on account of this Capitolo del Forno, the belt, 
in my opinion is, that he faith he repaired this 
fault by a virtuous life.’

• . . . . . Moribus,
Induftrià, pudore, continentià,
Lafciviam nos Carminis correximus 
Illius : emendavimufque feriis 
Jocos.

‘ other pieces: in Curzio da Marignolle; in Rufloli;
‘ in Marco Lamberti; in Perfiani; and in a world of 
‘ other Florentine Poets, not to mention almoft infinite 
‘ numbers of Poets of other places.' The Poets were 
not the only perfons who let loofe at this rate; but 
profe was alfo made ufe of by fome leud authors of 
that country : witnefs the oration of Heliogabalus, 
compofed by Leonard Aretinus (47). All thefe au- (47) Exft« in 
thors are very much to blame, and fo much the more monumentis De-

My ^wanton verfe which gave offence,
And all thofe jokes which I have vended,

Now by a life of innocence
And ferious thoughts I have amended.

Thefe verfes are part of the Latin poem which 
curious perfon of Utrecht defired to fee. There are 
alfo others in it wherein John della Cafa confefies his 
fault, but too faintly, and endeavours to excufe 
himfclf on account of his youth, and by the cuftom 
of good Poets, though on all other accounts, virtu
ous men.

that

(45) Sainte Al- 
degonde, Tableau 
¿es Diffcrens, 
Part. Uy Tom, iit 
cb, wi.

(46) Magliabc- 
chi, letter to 
Mr Bigot, in the 
■Anti-Baillet, 
at the end cf 
chap. ccx.

Annis ab hinc triginta, & amplius, fcio 
Nonnulla me, fortafle non calliffimis 
Lufifle verfibus: quod aitas tunc mea 
Rerum me adegit infeia, '& Temper jocis 
Licentius gavifa, conceifu omnium, 
Juventa : quod fcccre & alii item boni.

'Tis thirty years ago, and more
Since 1 fosne verfes did compofe 

Perhaps obfeene ; good men before
Have done the like ; wy youth jocoje 

Impel! d me, which, as all agree, 
Is thoughtlefs, and loves liberty.

inexcufable, becaufe they knew the weaknefs of their 1’1-‘nn 
readers. They were not of a country where nature is * G 'T—™ 
proof againft temptations, but where it is eanly heated; orat;o 
for which reafon Poggius envied the Swifs, the honeily Heliogabaii Ro
und fincerity which he obferved amongft them. He manorum Impr- 
could not fufficiently admire the Baths at Baden, where ........ ’..........
men and women, boys and girls, were bathing promif- 
cuoufly, without raifing any ill fufpicions.
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bcft.The only excufe is that which Menage likes 
Let us obferve by the by, that there are few lubjefts, 
where the boldnefs of authors in copying one an
other, without ever confulting the original, is more 
vifible, than in this. Mr Menage hath cited feveral 
who accufed Cafa, but he hath forgotten a very 
great number ; and I wonder he did not know this 
place of a book which has been read by every body. 
'John de la Cafa, Archbijhop of Bene vento, wrote a book 
in praife of Sodomy, calling it a divine work, and 
faying that he found a great deal of pleafure in it, 
and ufed no other fort of venery (45). Obferve, that the 
famous Mr Magliabechi having detefted the infamous 
pailages of the Capitolo del Forno, points out feveral 
other Italian Poets whofe works are equally horrible, 
or even more execrable than this ; of which the 
Proteftants have neverthelefs taken no notice : whence 
he concludes, that Vergerio’s perfonal hatred againll 
Cafa, was the fource of their complaints fo often 
copied. ‘ Io non intendo di far qui l’Apologifta del

c
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ratoris, habita in 
condone ad me- 

----- . retrices, qusni a
. * PogglUS Leonbaroo Arc-

Florentines de Thermis Badenlibus Helveticorum tino comoohtam 
admirabundus fcripfit ad Leonh. Aretinum (48), pkdque credunt. 
in iis pucros puellafque viros & foeminas limul con- Sacra Eicuf.r..a, 
r • • r ■ • > ■ , . . patejaifa, par,ipici : lcepe iceinmas nudas nudo viro obviam ire, $rc -ye ar. 
nulla inhonelti fufpicior.e : mafculos campeftribus feu tide PINF.AU, 
femoralibus, feeminas linteis indui veftibus, crurum dry.'"«': (1), r«- 
tenus a latere fciifis : neque colluni, neque brachia, ¿’'y«wSa..n 
neque lacertos tegere, &c. Et addit pollea : Cernunt “J‘‘ " 
viri uxores trailari, cernunt alteri colloqui. Eft qui- (4S) That letter 
dem illis folatium, nihil his commoventur, nihil admi- is the ccraotvth, 
rantur: omnia BONA ME NTE fieri put ant, ne- »»ong thole cf 
que eft ex iis, qui Zelotypus tffet, 0 mores noftris •
(Italicis) diffimiles, qui femper res in deteriorem partem 
excipimus: qui ufque adeo calumniis deleilamur ¿S’ ob- 
treilationibus, ut, ft quid vidi mus per ullam conjcctu- 
ratn, ftatirn pro manifefto crimine atteflemur. Invideo, 
into noftras cxecror animi perverfitates, &c (49). - - - (49) Matthias 
Poggius, the Florentine, admired the Baths at Baden Berneggerus, 
in Switzerland, and wrote to Leonard Aretin, that J?'"

boys and girls, men a. d women, bathed promifcuoufly Germans. 
in them : that men and women often met one another 
naked, without raifing ill fufpicions. That the mtn 
wore drawers, and the women linnen Jh'tfts, open in the 
files as far as the knees; that they went with their0 • - • • • ’ - . . _
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necks, Jhoulders and arms bare, &c. And afterwards 
he adds : The huibands behold their wives handed

They 
not at all moved, nor furprized at fuch

They
1 N-

Cafa : troppo chiare fono l’infamità che fi leggono 
in quel fuo fporco Capitolo, Ìifc. Contuttocio, come 
ò detto, fu iua gran difgrazzia l’aver per nemico il 
Vergerlo. Ognun vede le orribili infamità nel me- 
defitno genere che fi trovano nel Berni nei Capi
tolo a M. Antonio da Bibbiena, e nell’ altro Capi
tolo fopra un Garzone, ed in mille altri luoghi : 
in Curzio da Marignolle : nel Rulfoli ; in Marco 
Lamberti : nel Permani : ed in cento e mille altri 
noftri Poeti Fiorentini ; per tralrtfciare altri quafi 
infiniti di altre patrie (46). - - - / do not intend here 
to vindicate Cafa ; the infamous things we find in his 
abominable Capitolo, &c. are but too evident. How
ever, as I faid before, it was his great misfortune to 
have Vergerlo for his enemy. Every body fees the 
hc.iiblc obfeenities of the fame kind in the Berni, in 
the Capitolo of M. Antonio da Bibbiena, and in the 
other Capitolo Sopra un Garzone, and in a thoufand

by, and holding difeourfe with other men.
are
things, but are even pleafed with them, 
think every thing is done with an honest 
t f. n t 1 o n , and there is not a jealous perfon amongft 
them. O how unlike are thofe manners to ours in 
Italy, who always take things in the worft fenfe, 
and who are fo pleafed with calumny and Bander, 
that if we imagine or conjeólure any thing, wc im 
mediately attell it as a manifeft crime. 1 envy 
the Swils, but I abhor the perverfe turn of our 
minds, ÍJfc.’
[ F] He would not have returned into the world.] His 

words are (50) ; ‘ Life alone feems to me fo indif- (50) La Mothe 
4 * * * - .
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is, that the race of life which he would not begin 
again, would be the fame which he had almoft hnifiied. 
From whence I conclude, that there is fcarce any pa.it 
which to a man of judgment feems worth repeating 
on the llage of the world ; for that which was allotted 
to la Mothe le Vayer, was the meft defirable that 
could be imagined in his rank. He. wanted nothing 
that was agreeable, if wc may judge of it by the out-

1 fide<

ferent, to fay nothing farther to it’s difadvantage, leVayer, Letter 
that far from ever defiring to renew the race, if put to*'
to my choice, I would not change the few remain- l’- ' •
ing calamitous days in an age lo far advanced as 
mine is, for the numerous years, expefled by an in
finite number of young perlons, all whofe pleafures 
I well know. I could really fwear to this as Well 
as Cardan, if I did not think it more to the pur- 
pofe to cite his own exprcllions, to which I fubferibe, 
tho’, according to his manner of writing, they are 
more judicious than elegant: ‘ Nos, per Deum, for- 
tunam noftram exiguam, atque in aitate fenili, cum 
ditiflimo juvene, fed imperito, non commutarcmus.
---- By G - - - 1 would not exchange my fmallfortune, 
even in my old age, for the largeft poffiffons of an unex
perienced youth.' I fuppofe, with great probability, 
thing, which he hath not exaitly exp'reiled ; which
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which providence had impofed on him. He was extreamly affli&ed at the lofs of 
his only fon (¿), his grief difordered him fo much that he married again [G’J, 
tho’ he was above feVenty-five years of age, and had no reafon to deplore the lofs 
of his firft wife. The paflage where he acquaints us with this laft particular, 
is very favourable to thofe who aflcrt, that the conjugal vow of fidelity is

not

of his firft wife. 1
is very favourable to thofe who aflcrt, that the

fide. La Mothe le Vayer was born in the metropolis 
of his country, an advantage which all learned men, 
and feveral others, would bellow on themfelves, if 
in their gift. He was very well educated by a learned 
Father (51), whofe merit and employments (52) ren
dered him confiderable. He was loved and conlidered 
by the two Cardinals, who governed France fuc- 
ceffively : fplendid titles and honourable polls he did 
not want ; for he was Counfellor of Hate in ordinary, 
and Preceptor to the King’s only brother. He di- 
flinguifhed himfelf glorioufly amongll the authors, 
and delerved a place in the French academy. The 
great number of books which he publiffied, met with a 
very great demand. They were feveral times re
printed feparately, and afterwards colleiled together. 
He was as rich as his condition required. He was a 
little inclined to forbidden pleafures during the heat 
of the beginning of his youth (53), but he foon extri
cated himfelf, and afterwards conftantly led a pure life, 
which made him be looked on as a rigid follower of the 
moil perfefl morality (54), infomuch that he acquired 
a very particular efteem on that account. It is a greater 
perfeilion to be always wife than to become fo by way 
of amendment; but the converfion to wifdom is more 
difficult than the keeping in her paths without ever 
turning out of the way. There was therefore in this 
particular of la Mothe le Vayer’s life fomething very 
agreeable. This made him remember the violence 
which he made ufe of to renounce the pleafures which 
he was very well acquainted with : a violence greater, 
might he fay to himfelf, than to abllain from thofe 
pleafures which one hath never tailed. Befides, was it 
not agreeable to find in his lot the fucceffive enjoy
ment of the pleafures of the body and foul ? This was 
more likely to tempt him to accept of the repetition 
of his condition, than if he had been deprived of the 
pleafures of youth. Yet neither this, nor all the other 
allurements of this author’s life, tho’ fo charming, 
could engage him to defire the repetition of it. This 
is a proof that it was intermixed withcrofles, of which 
we were ignorant, which turned the fcale on the fide 
of evil. But if misfortune fell in upon fo many ad
vantages ; if it poifor.ed them with a loathfomc bitter- 
nefs, fo as to make him defpife life as a burthenfome 
honour, which he would not accept, if he had the 
power of refufal : What can we think of the condition 
of fo many perfons, who feem to us to be deftitute of 
aimoil all the caufes of human happinefs, and expofed 
to a thoufand misfortunes ? A great many ailert, that 
except fome brutal wretches, no old man would return 
into the world on condition to be obliged to ait the 
fame part over again. We are, indeed, unwilling to 
die, we would always live, we flatter ourfelves that 
things will mend; but the remembrance of what is 
pail, the good and evil things of this world being 
duly balanced together, does not permit us to defire 
to run again in the fame career. The Antients 
feigned, that the fouls that were to return into the 
world, palled through the river of oblivion, as if 
without that there were reafon to fear they fliould 
grow reftive. On this head, fee the New Letters 
agiinft Maimbourg (55).

[G] He afflict ed himfelf extremely at the loft of his 
onfy fon, his grief difordered him fo much that he married 
again.] To this purpofe, Guy Patin furnilhes me with 
two necefl'ary pailages. ‘ We have here an honell 
‘ gentleman under very great affiiflion. It is Mr de
* la Mothe le Vayer, a celebrated author, and formerly 
‘ preceptor to the Duke of Orleans, aged feventy-
* eight years. He had an only fon about thirty-five
* years old, who fell ill of a continual fever, to whom
* Dr Efprit, Dr Brayer, and Dr Bodineau, have 
‘ given emetic wine three times, and fent him to the

, ,6) Patin’s Let- ‘ place from whence there is no return (56).’ This 
: r cccocvi, pug. is extrailed from a letter, dated the 26th of September 
'.•56, Pol. ii. 1664- Three months after Patin wrote another let

ter, in which are the following words : Mr de la 
Mothe le Paytr, to comfort himfelf for the death of his 
only fon, is this day married, being feventy-eight years

I

( 51) See La Croix 
du Maine, 
$4, who calls 
him Felix de la 
Mothe lc Vaycr.

($2) Moreri fays 
he wa* Counfel- 
lor to the King, 
and Subftitute to 
the Attorney- 
General in the 
Parliament of 
Paris.

(S3) See the 
Hcxamcron Ru- 
itique, pug. 97, 
98.

£54) Virtutis 
verse cuftos rigi- 
dufque fatellcs. 
flor alius, Eptjit 
i, lib. i, ver. 17. 
We have feen 
that Patin calls 
him a Soic.

( -,s) New Letters 
againft Maim- 
bourg's Hitiory 
of Calvinilni.
Z".?. 7x1, 719 
in, & 76S.

old, to the daughter of M. de la Haye, formerly ambaffa- 
dor at Conftantinople, who is at leafl forty. She flaid 
long enough to be a Sibyl. * Non invenit vatem, fed 
‘ virurn, fed vetulum (57). - - - found not a prophet, (57; Z<£m, Let-
‘ but an hujband, and that an old one.' Obferve, that i' r <xcxli, fay. 
Patin makes him feventy-eight years old in the year 
1664. This doth not agree with what he fays in an
other letter (58), that in 1649, he was aged about 1664Ï 
fixty years. Mr de Vize’s Novelifts makes it a round 
number ; they allure us that he married when eighty (58) Sec the wf. 
years of age. The death of Mr Godeau gave occafeon ol Ps(;' > 
to fpeak of that of Mr de la Mothe le Payer, who hath 
thereby left a fécond vacancy in the French academy. He ’ I ■*’ 

a very learned man, richly flored with polite learn
ing, and hath left the public fifteen or flxteen volumes of 
his works, by which he acquired a vafl reputation. He 
had been preceptor to the King's only brother, and at the 
age of faurfcore, married Madam de la Haye. After 
which he lived feveral years. Thus the Novelifts dif- 
courfed about il, and as they faid nothing but what is 
true, I have nothing farther to add on this fubjeit (59). (59) Mercure 
The author of the Nouvelles de la République des Lettres Galant, /cr th 
Hicks at feventy-eight years. I ffiall cite what he 7:K|
fays fomewhat at large, becaufe, befides other parti- 'Eg!t!,‘
culars, we are thereby informed, that this marriage 
was a weaknefs which the Philofophers will never for
give him. Mr Petit difeharges his indignation on fome 
learned men, who imagtne that the defcription of the 
Nymphs cave, denotes the charaëleriflic part of women
(60). He faith, that after the war which they have (60) The author 
declared againft the fciences, and human reafon, nothing ot a treatife of 
could flop their fury from atttempting the ruin of polite 
learning by be ¡pattering Homer. It is eafy to perceive that
this is levelled at the fourth day of the Hexameron explains in the’ 
ruftique of la Mothe le Payer, a famous Pyrrhonifl. Indeed fame manner the 
it had been better if, in his old age, he had not pna/fif cavc °f Atihnu. 
fuch a book as this, in which, notwitb/landins his c au-

J ■ ■ r 11 • r , : r "J1-tion in feveral places, it cannot be denied that there are cap_ ¡t 
too many impure thoughts. But this is not the only thing 
which is cenfured in the laft years of this venerable old 
man, whofe virtue had fo fuccefsfully conducted him in the 
paths of the antient fages : he married again at feventy- 
eight years of age ; a weaknefs which the Philoflphers 
will never forgive him (61). Becaufe all learned readers (61) Now. de 
will defirc to fee this indignation of Mr Petit, as it is h Rq>ubhqiie 
vented in the original, and perhaps may not have 
his work de Sibylla, I fhall here cite his words : 1’nS> ’
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io, of Tim. in. 
It is daltd ttt 
30fb of Dacmb<ry

Sed & propudiofa quorumdam interpretamenta ex- 1119. 
ploduntur, qui ilia imagine antri Nympharum ute- 
rum & pudendum muliebre tenigmatice ab Homero 
defignatum cenfent: quibus cum opponitur duarum 
ejus antri portarum defcriptio, eo amentia & furcris 
procedunt, ut ad adverfte & averfie feu pollicsc ve
neris llagitiofa divortia confugere non erubefcant. 
Adeo impudentes ut non vereantur poetarum om
nium principem, literarum parentem, ingeniorum 
fontem, ad hate transferre nefanda. Nempc hoc illis 
ad extremam vecordiam reftabat, ut qui rationi hu
mans; & feientiis belluin indixifient, literas quoque 
omnes, infamato earum principe, quantum in ipfis 
eflet, perderent (62).-----But likewife the jhameful (62) Petrus Pc-
interpretations offome are exploded, who, by the image titus, Sibylla, 
of the Nymphs Canoe, fancy that Homer figuratively M- “’ caP-xg 
meant the womb andprivy-parts of women. Andwhen 'r' r‘ Hk’ 
the defeription of the two gates of the cave is obj cited 
to them, fo great is their folly and madnef, that thro 
are not afhamed to recur to the flagitious dijiiniiion of 
natural and unnatural noenery. ‘They are fo impudent, 
that they are not afraid to lay thofe impious things upon 
the prince of Poets, the parent of learning, and the foun
tain of wit. For after they had declared war againfl 
human reafon and the fciences, nothing remained for 
their fury to do, but to attempt the ruin of all learning, 
by defaming the prince of it.' For the reft, la Mothe
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le Vayer’s fon was reckoned amongft the learned Ab
bots ; it is to him that it is thought Mr Boileau in
scribed his 4th fatire. In the year 1636 he publifiied 
a French tranflation of Florus, and dedicated it to the 
Duke of Anjou, the King’s only brother. He faith, 

that
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not much better obferved than that of Celibacy [#]. The reflexions he made in an 

another

(6q) Marolles, 
Mémoires, pag.
194-

(64.) You will 
fee in the re
mark [5], of 
the article CRI- 
TO (James) 
who lhe was.

that he publifhed this Florus from the tranflations 
which the young prince had made. This verfion is 
accompanied with a learned and curious commentary, 
where Coeffeteau’s tranilation is very much cenfured. 
See the elogies which the Abbot of Villeloin beftows 
on the father and the fon (63).

[ H] Fhe paffage .... where he acquaints us that he 
had no reafon to deplore the lofs of his firft wife (64), 
is very favourable to thofe who affert, Sec. . . .] Firft 
of all I ought to acquaint the reader that he ne
ver charges his wife with any amours: He only owns 
that he was perhaps as fenfible of the incommodities 
of marriage as any body. In a letter to a friend who 
had informed him that a certain perfon was feparated 
from his wife, on account of adultery, he exprefles 
himfelf thus. * Do not expect that I ihould offer you
4
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a panegyric on a condition of life, whofe inconveni
ences I am perhaps not lefs acquainted with than 
thofe who arc moft weary of them. 1 have al
ways taken that Heep into which God caft our 
firft father before he prefented him with a wife, not 
only for a caution to diftruft our own fight, as a 
very bad counfellor in this affair; but for a moral 
inftruilion, that no man would probably take upon 
himfelf that incumbrance, if the eyes of his mind 
were open enough to forefce the inconveniences to 
which he fubjeits himfelf, who engages in fo dan
gerous a fociety. And I never read the firft verfe of 
the tenth book of Ovid’s Metamorphofis, where 
he arrays the god Hymen in a faffron coloured robe,

Laberius, to make a cocquet of one’s own wife. 
And truly it cannot be denied, that the wife I 
fpeak of has hitherto behaved herfelf in fuch a 
manner, that one may very well believe part of 
the coquetries her hufband accufes her of, with
out doing her much wrong, or without being too 
credulous. And yet what does he charge her 
with befides living according to the mode ? Indeed 
our manners in that refpeft arc at prefent arrived at 
a very ftrange period ; and the proftitution of the 
fex, even by thofe whofe honour fo abfolutely de
pends on their conduct, is what is not to be ac
counted for by reafon, nor could any thing but fee
ing it every day make us believe it poffible **. •• Sen, Cont, 
Fo prolapfi mores jam funt, ut nemo ad fufpicanda 
adulteria nimium credulus videri poflit.------- fhe
age is now fo corrupt, that none can be thought too 
credulous in fufpe cling adulteries. And the Latin 
grammar by its rules never rendered (Cornu) Horn 
fo indeclinable, as our fenfelefs deportment in this 
refpeft hath at prefent rendered it inevitable by a 
pleafant fynonymy (67).’ Do not believe that la I(j -yj

223.

. . Croceo weiatus amtâu.

(6>) La Mothe 
le Vaycr, letter 
lxxxvi, pag.
214, S’ feq. cf 
Vat. Xi,

• Laberius«
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By thefe laft words he gives us to underftand that 
the inconveniences of marriage do not render that 
ftate the moft miferable of all conditions of life ; this 
he had plainly told us in the foregoing pages. 7 am 
very much miftaken, if this man doth not find the remedy 
•which he defigns to apply to his misfortune, worfe than 
the evil which he believes to be infupportable ; and if at 
length he doth not find that in feveral refpedls concubi
nage is fomething more intolerable than marriage itfelf 
For it does not fecm fufficient to fay only with the antients,

Tam malum eft foris arnica, quàm malum eft uxor 
domi *.

without fancying that the Poet thereby defigned to 
exprefs what is fo effential in marriage. The cares 
of a family which you take upon yourfelf, the fe- 
veral blows of fortune which you render yourfelf 
liable to, the inevitable jealoufy which you will have 
of your wife, on account of the charms you find in 
her, and the fear of being touched in your honour, 
are they not fufficient caufes of jaundice? And is it 
not a miraculous thing, if a conftitution, even the 
moft fanguine or gay, be not by this means icleri- 
cal ? But after all we ought to acquiefce in our de- 
ftiny, and fubmit to what the wilcft legiflators have 
on this occafion ordered for the bell. We cannot 
change their decrees, and we may render ourfelves 
yet more miferable, by taking a courfe much more 
dangerous than that already prefcribed to us (65).

(66) Id. ibid.
22 3 > **4«

A mifirefs abroad is as great an evilas a wife at home.

. ... He is ridiculous, if he expedís a greater inti
macy in libertinifm, and imagines that he Jhall be more 
ardently and fencerely loved in a flate where the fires are 
barely artificial. You, as well as 1, have known feve- 
ral men more haraffed in extricating themfelves from fuch 
a licentious life as he defigns, than they could be by all 
the difgraces of an unfortunate marriage (66). All this 
is worthy of the wifdom and genius of this great au
thor. But I proceed to what he fays more effentially 
proper for the commentary on my text.

‘ I will not penetrate fo far as you into the fecrets 
of this marriage. It is enough that I tell you that 
without being a very great prophet, one might long 
fince have foretold this adventure. No man ever 
difeovered a more fooliih paflion for his wife, he 
made love to her with all the extravagancies of a 
lecher. But this is a great defeft in a wife man, 
who ought to avoid all fuch behaviour; Adulter eft 
uxoris amator acrior. - - - - He is an adulterer that 
too violently loves his wife, and this is, according to 
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Mothe le Vayer is the only author who thunders 
out fuch terrible and fatirical fentences : A vaft num
ber of other writers pronounce the fame judgment. It 
would be too tedious to enumerate them, fee only 
fome of the neweft books, thofe which terminate in 
ana (68), and thofe that go by the name of ftories, 
letters, memoirs, comedies, novels, cs’e. They re
prefent leudnefs like Deucalion’s deluge which over- 
fpread the whole earth, and as a diftemper which mar
riage rather heightens than reftrains.

They induce us to conclude that the time which 
Seneca mentions is returned upon us, the time I fay 
when the multitude of adultreffes took off the Ihame- 
fulnefs of that crime, when conjugal fidelity was a 
proof of uglinefs, and an hufband was taken for no 
other ufe than to excite the love of a gallant. Sene
ca’s defcription is fo nervous, that I choofe rather to 
tranferibe it than tranflate it faintly. 4 , •' - ' - • •
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‘ Jhould know, how many ungrateful perfons there are: Benefic. lib. Hi, 
‘ For the multitude of offenders would take away the ca?‘ xv‘> ?ai’ 
‘ Jhame of the offence, and a common reproach would ,
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‘ fence they are become univerfally known.'

(68) At Mena- 
giana, Harliqui- 
niana, Furcticri- 
ana, Saintevre- 
moniana.

‘ Non expedit 
notum omnibus fieri, quàm multi ingrati fint, pudo- 
rem enim rei toilet multitudo peccantium : & de- 
finet probri loco, commune malediftum. Num
quid jam ulla repudio erubefeit, poftquam illu- 
ftres quxdam ac nobiles foemina: non confulutn 
numero, fed maritorum annos fuos computant ? 
& exeunt matrimonii caufla, nubunt repudii ? Tam 
diu iilud timebatur, quamdiu rarum erat, quia vero 
nulla fine divortio afta funt ; quod farpe audiebant, 
facere didicerunt. Numquid jam ullus adulteri! 
pudor eft, poftquam eò ventimi eft, ut nulla virum 
habeat, nifi ut adulterimi irritet ? argumentum eft 
deformitatis, pudicitia. Quam invenies tarn mife- 
ram, tarn fordidam, ut illi fatis fit unum adultero- 
rum par ? nifi fingulis divifit horas, & non fufficit 
dies omnibus ? nifi ad alium geftata eft, apud alium 
manfit ? Infrunita & antiqua eft, qua: nefeiat, ma- 
trimonium vocari unius adulterium .... horum de- 
liftorum jam evanuit pudor, poftquam res latius 
evagata eft (69). - - - - It is not fit that the world (6gj Seneca, de

ceafe to be a dijgrace. Is there any woman now a-days capt 
that blufhes at a divorce, fence fome illuftrious and 
noble ladies, compute their years not by the number of 
the confuís hut of their hufiands, from whom they de
part in order to be married, and are married in order 
to be divorced? A divorce was fo long dreaded as it 
was uncommon ; but fence there are now few or no 
marriages without it, people learn to prailife what 
they often hear. Is any one now ajhamed of adultery, 
fence the age is become fo corrupt, that no woman 
takes an hufband but to be a cloak for adultery ? 
Chafeity is an argument of uglinefs. What woman 
is fo wretched, fo fordid, as to be contented with one 
couple of adulterers? Unit ft Jhe has one for every hour 
of the day, and the day is not fufficient for all? Vn- 
lefs Jhe vifits at one place and dines at another ? She 
muß be a doating old woman that does not know, that 
the keeping company with one man only is called mar
riage. . . . Fbe Jbame of thofe crimes is now vanijhed,
- * • - *• ’ >

The champions of monaftical vows boaft of no 
fmall advantage to their caufe by this; as if they 

5 P could
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another place of his books give us room to imagine that he was experimentally acquainted 
with the ill fide of marriage, the broils of the day, and the manner of compofing them 

ac

could not be confuted by this reafon, viz. that incon- 
tinency, which naturally prompts to marriage, and 
is generally the caufe of it, ought to be left at 
full liberty to take its courfe. It is not at all 
tamed by it, fay they; and it may as effectually be 
reftrained by the vow of celibacy, as by the folemn 
one of conjugal fidelity. Thefe arc two forts of 
vows, one of which ought to be obferved as invio
lably as the other; and if one is not better kept 
than the other, as practice plainly Ihews, of what 
advantage would the abrogation of monadical rules 
be? The Monks and Nuns are charged with thou
sands and thoufands of leud aftions. Terrible lilts are 
made of ballards and abortions, and fuch other difor
ders proceeding from the celibacy of Ecclefialtics (70). 
But if thofc perfons obliged to continency by their 
vow of a fmgle life, were at their liberty in the world, 
would not they fall into worl'e uncleannefs ? Turn 
your eyes to what authors relate of the abortive births 
at Paris (71). Under the covert of marriage, exempt 
bom the fear of confcquences, to what leudnefs do 

? not they abandon themfclves? And if thofe who have 
reafon to fear the anxiety which the fox was reduced

Forte per angullam tenuis vulpecula rimani
Repferat in cameram frumenti, paftaque rurfus
Ire foras pieno tcndebat corporc fruflra.
Cui muftela procul, fi vis (ait) effugere iftinc,
Macracavum repetesarclum, quern macrafubilti (?<). fr>) Horace,

' J Epift. vii, lib. 1, 
ver. 29.

(70] See the hcoi 
intituled, Le Ca
binet du Roi de 
France, dans le- 
quel il y a trois 
pcrlcs precicufes 
d’incflimable va- 
J tir. 7r wjj 
inferibed to Henry 
HI, the Ji ft of 
November 1581. .............
Tot ruder ii ti.,,- to, I mean the neceffity of being confined, till their 
frequently referred bellies grow as flat as they were before, will notwith-

Handing venture it; can we expett any better from 
thofe who on the like occafion lie under no neceffity 
to hide themfclves, marriage veiling their fault from 
the eyes of the world ? But you may fay what you 
pleafe, you champions of monallical vows, you will 
never be able to convince me, with all the proofs which 
you are pleafed to cite out of la Mothe le Vayer and 
an hundred other authors, that the conjugal vow 
of fidelity is not better obferved than that of celi
bacy, and that marriage is not an effectual remedy 
againfl the incontinence of a very great number of 
perfons. We ought not to ftretch too far what was 
laid by a very good man, equally recommendable for 
his father’s glory, and his own virtue. In one of the 
bell pieces of Chriflian morality that we have, inti
tuled, Of the Peace and Contentment of the Mind, a fe- 
rious, grave, and religious book, he faith, that the 
hulband whofe wife is falfe ought to praClife the great 
remedy againfl irremediable evils, which is patience, 
and that the good company of fi many honeft men, who 
are in the fame condition, helps to bear it, and he needs 
not think it more ftrangc than to wear a fajhionable hat 
(72). Once more, this expreflion ought not to be 
urged too far ; for the number of thofc, who fol
low the mode in their drefs, furpaffes the number 
of thofe whom this wife Divine endeavours to com
fort.

What J have faid above concerning the fox will 
be more intelligible, when I have related to thofe 
gentlemen what 1 have read concerning the perni
cious effects of thofe vows, which they would juflify. 
It is a llory, the ground of which I could never yet 
meet with in the ecclefiallical annals : 1 have engaged 
iome people in quell of it. In the mean while all 
that hath yet reached my knowledge is, that about 
the year 1537, the Countefs of Guaftala, by the ad
vice of Baptili de Crema, a Jacobin Monk, founded 
a fraternity of the ¡(¡¿lory over one's Jef againfl the 
ftcjh .... To gain this victory, a certain lady named 
Julia, put a young fellow into bed with a young girl, 
and laid a crucifix as a barrier betwixt them, to the 
end that they Jhould not kick one another, as we gene
rally clap bars or poles between horfes: And this was 
the trial (73). 1 his fraternity multiplied prodigioufly. 
Such ladies, fays my author (74), go very often to fe
veral of the neighbouring towns, to vifit their Priefls 
and Jpiritual Fathers, for they have their nefts in feve
ral towns. But it often happens to them as to a cer
tain Jamifljcd fox, who entering into a chamber by a 
little hole, eat Jo greedily, and fluffed his belly fi full, 
that he became Jo jwolen that be could not get out again : 
So it happens frequently to thefe good ladies, when they 
enter the chambers of their fathers confeffors, their bellies 
begin to (well to that degree that they at e obliged to flay 
t '. ere. and not fiir a foot till the fruit is ripe, becaufe 
ti.tir repafl proved too large : IJ'hicb proceeds from their 
g rmandizing, becaufe their hunger is as great as that 
f : e fix. See what Horace fays,

to amtber bt>ok 
intituledt La Po
lygamic fierce. 
CJlxft tW9 btokl 
are full <f horrid 
things j but there 

Jeems to be fome 
txaggcraticu in 
them.

(71) See the ar
ticle PATIN, 
remarks [Cj, 
and [F ].

Peter Ju 
M'-utin, tbc fon, 
Traité de la Paix 
<lc l’Ame, livr. 
ut, ch, xiv, pag» 
3S2, Ptfr/i J^73*

(•]*} Hiftoire de 
la Mappemonde 
Papiftiquc, pag. 
%itEdir. 1567, 
in ^to.

(74) Ibid. pag. 
8a.

A hungry fox, when pinch'd for want of meat, 
Crept thro' a little hole to heaps of wheat, 
And there swell fir d he would return again 
Thro' the fame chink ; he flrove, but flrove in vain; 
When lo the weefel cry’d ahfurd defign, f
Fox, you were thin and lean when you got in, >
And if you would get out be quite as thin. 3

C R E E c H.

(76) 7 cannot till 
•whaher tbt fit- 
Ivunng pofigc of 
a letter oj Lucri» 
lia Gonzaga,

He allures us, that at Venice, and in feveral other 
places, thefe libertine Guallalians were expelled (76).

Let us return to la Mothe le Vayer. He judi- 
cioufly obferves, that this divorced woman was ruined 
by her huiband’s fault; who loved her too lafcivioully.
Brantome for the fame reafon charges the ill lives of ’34,’MJ’ 
feveral wives to their huiband’s account (77). Gene- h^lberi'if t'bat 
rally fpeaking we may affirm, that the mens part in jrattn-vy. jja- 
all thefe diforders is infinitely greater than the wo- v«e ridette tutte 
mens. They are the inftigators, foilicitors and fedu- quellepiaccvolca- 
cers. This an author of the With century hath 
very handfomely fhewn in justification of the fair fex. ~ 
We. very feldom fee, faith he (7S), women guilty of iui.. - 
pride, cruelty, murder, drunkennefs, gluttony, facrilege, 
robbery, or generally tainted with all forts of vices as 
men are: But, on the contrary, they are for the mofl 
part humble, civil, fiber, chafle, difereet, and charitable ; 
their hearts are tender and humane ; and if there are 
any, as it may be alledged againfl me, mho are vicious, 
J aver and maintain, that they are mofl commonly in
duced and inticed to it by men, without whofe intice- 
ments fevs or none of this fort would be found. And to
(peak plainer, for a fmall number of ill women the great- 
eft part of the men are ftark naught. And if any per

Jon is pleafed to contradict me, 1 aft; him what the men 
would be, if they were continually enticed, excited and 
fillicited to evil, vice and fin, by the women, as the 
women are by them, confidering that of their own ac
cord without any inftigation the-) are fo corrupt and vi
cious ? Who ought to be efteemed mofl excufable, floe who ^'lcours x 
at the inticement of another lofes her virtue, or he that S'! ■’“> ‘ 
u{es his ut mo ft endeavours to extinguijh it, which we 3ita[;on (|es 
fee confirmed by daily experience? And therefore 1 am not Dames, printed 
a little Jurpritced at the thoughtlefs fparks, who inctf- “J Byons 1553, 

Jantly cenfure the women for the very vice which is not near ^vl>‘ 
fo common amongft that fex as amongft their own. And 
if the women (as they fay) were fubjeil to luxury and 
incontinence, {which 1 utterly deny) ought they not to think 
full as abominable and deteftable, or rather more, the 
infinite load of other vices and imperfections which they 
may find among ft themfclves, the leaft of which defer vet 
as much to be blamed as that ? I cannot imagine whence 

Jucb an error Jhould proceed, unlefs from a drfire of con
temning others to juftify themfclves ; which will not 
avail them with regard to me; for I know, that they are 
almoft all fo generally addicted to the fame vice (bejldes 
others) that there is not a wretch though ever fo mean 
amongft them that doth not defire to gratify his lift with 
all, or as many women as pleafe him: So that if their 
modejly and chaftity did not Jlop the torrent of vice, there 
would be no more continence amongft mankind than 
amongft brutes (79). But we fee they are fillicited 
without intermiffion, and with much left trouble than 
men they might enjoy their fill of pleafure, notwithftand- 
ing which they very feldom fall into this fault, which 
though fo much blamed in them, is become almoft a vir
tue in the men. Is it then left difpleafing to God in one 
fex than in the other ? It is indeed very ft range that 
they Jhould be fo feverely cenfured, for what thefe fools 
glory in, confidering alfi that the fin is comm milled on the 
female fide with fome colour of excufe, whilft the other 
have really none. What hath been lately faid con
cerning the weaknefs of men, and the llrength of wo
men, in a book intituled, Moliere Comedien aux 
champs Elifies (80), is the belt thing in that book ; 
and doubtiefs he that wrote the fatire againfl htif- 

bands,

ze che io vi nar 
ni occorfe tra le 
Guaftalline, &

• • 
laugbcd at tbfe 
comical tbinft 
which I tjldyou 
happened between 
the Guajìaham 
and him. Hor- 
(enfio Lando is 
meant by the 
word him.

Brantome, 
Mémoires des 
Dimes Galantes, 
Ta», i, pag, 
54, 55-

(78) Claudius de 
Taillemont, Ly
on nois, in bis

(79) Compare 
this with what 
is faid in the ar
ticle 1.AMP0- 
NIANO, cita
tion (iSJ.

(So) Printed in 
1696. Sec Scene 
vi, of Ad iii, 
/><• »57. &fil' 
of the AmftcC- 
ftam edition. 
You will find 
the fame things 
in the ivth port 
of the Divefitcz. 
Ciirieufes, pag. 
68, & feq- 
Dutch Edis, .



V A Y E R.
at night, [Z], He lived feveral years after his fecond marriage, and died in the 
year 1672 (i) I ihall fpeak of the editions of his works

The

'A

(Si) 1-3 Mothe 
Ie Vayer, letter 
a!«. />■'.?• 357- 
epPd, X.

(Sa) Id. ibid. 
peg- 3Ä 359'

f Juven. Sat.
vi, ver. 50.

4. Dio. Chryf.
or. 2.

•• Diod. Sic.
1. 17.

(r) Moreri fays in 1671. Mr Witte is very much miftaken in his Dinrium Biograpbicum, where he places the 
death of this author, in the year 1664.

bands, in anfwer to Mr Boileau’s fatire againft 
women, had a more fiuitful fubjeft than Mr Boi- 
leau.

[7] We have room to imagine that he -was experi
mentally acquainted with the ill fide of marriage, the 
broils of the day, and manner of compojing them at night, 
&C.J See a letter which he wrote to a perfon 
who defired his advice concerning marriage. He 
firft of all makes an enumeration of fome imperfections 
which the antients attributed to women, after which 
he adds (81). ' But the want of capacity, and a

fufiicient number of other defeils, with which thofe 
of our days abound more than ever, would not per
haps be fo confiderable, if we had the remedies 
which the antients praflifed againft the moft incor
rigible. For befides divorces, which were allowed 
them if they found their wives but in a fmall fault, 
on four occafions they had a right to take away 
their lives, and the women ran as great a rifk by 
drinking of wine, or ufing of falfe keys, as by im- 
pofing of children on the hulband, or committing 
adultery .... (82). But as our laws are very far 
from any fuch ftriil feverity, we find that their in
dulgence favours the debauchery and depravation of 
women to that degree, that being at prefent reftrain- 
ed by no fort of fear, I fee nothing which we 
ought reafonably to hope for from the moft 
dent of them,
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(S3) Epiftle De
dicatory of the 
the third edition.

pru-

Paucx adeó Cereris vittas contingerc digna: f.

On Ceres' feajl refrain'd from their delight, 
Few matrons there but curfe the tedious night.

Dryden.

And if we ought to except fome few who are 
touched with a fenfe of honour, how can you be 
free from the reft of their infirmities, which the 
greateft Philofophcrs, nor the moft potent Emperors 
have not been able to correil ? Philip of Macedon 4. 
protefted, that he did not know a humour fo mar
tial as that of his wife Olympias, who inceffantly 
made war againft him. Their gaming, the exceffes 
in their feafting, and the left of their profufions, at 
prefent exceed thofe of the moft debauched of our 
fex, and quickly make an hulband fenlible of the 
truth of the Italian proverb, fpofa di Jpefa, noce che 
nuoce. Nor are you yet to expeil that the noify 
uneafinefs of the day will exempt you from the du
ties of the night. There is no peace or reft to be 
hoped for, if it doth net proceed from that fide,

Sed lateri ne parce ttio, pax ornnis in HIo eft J.

But no endearments no careffs fpare,
Enjoyment pacifies the angry fair.

And you will find the greateft part of them like 
the fountain of Hammon *• extremely cold by day, 
but very hot by night.’ When a married man talks

There is no fmall advantage to be made of reading this 
writer, and we have no French author who approaches 
nearer to Plutarch than he. We find beautiful thoughts, 
and folid arguments interwoven and difperfed through 
his works. Wit and learning go hand in hand. His 
wit would doubtlefs appear more confpicuoufly if it 
went alone ; for the authorities and citations very often 
obfeure it : but in fome places it fliines moft by the 
happy application of a foreign thought. This author, 
amongft his other various forts of reading, applied 
himfelf to that of voyages. In which each perfon hath 
generally his particular end. Mr Daille (84) read them 
only to difeover the difference betwixt the Apoilles 
converting the antient Pagans, and the Popifti Miffio- 
naries converting the new ones. Our Vayer had an
other aim, he only looked for arguments for Pyrrho- 
nifm. The prodigious diverfity which he met with 
betwixt the manners and cuftoms of different nations 
charmed him : he could not conceal the fatisfaclion 
with which he digefted thefe materials, nor did he 
hide the confequences which he would have us to 
draw from thence, viz. that we ought not to be fo 
decifive as to condemn as ill and unreafonable, what
ever we do not find agreeable to our opinions and 
cuftoms. I cannot tell whether he believed with 
Cardan, that Opinion is the queen of mankind (85), 
but I believe that he might have made as good an 
oration about the empire of Opinion as that of Schup- 
pius, (86) and an excellent commentary on theie three 
verfes of Sophocles.

llautrat, x,ci]ttfKzi 7« jeexAutr^ccz -zraTfc;

Eisrep y' tiS't [mi, (¿úcov ßl.ctCtt.
Tb yag voit.ttiSiv d.Knf)iia.í

Paula: fat eft me hoc patre natum dicier, 
hiatus tamen ft fum : fin autem, obeft parum. 
Nam veritate potentior eft opinio

(84) See his lite, 
written by his 
fon.

(Sí) TEftimatio 
Ar Opinio re- 
rum humanaruna 
Reginae funt. 
C.’rZíW'ZJ, lib. iii, 
de Ut¡l¡t. apud 
Naudaum, 
Coups d’E t at > 
pag. m. gz.

(86) Cbrißopbcr 
Pcllerus quotes it 
ft met.’met in bn 
Politicus fee’era- 
tus impugnatus.
See there par. 5 
56, 219.

Paufa, it is fuficient that 1 am faid to be defended of 
this Father; 17 is no matter whether 1 really am fo or 
not: for opinion pre vails over truth.

4

4

4

at this rate, he gives very good reafon to believe, 
1. That he has often undergone fuch a trial. 2. That 
this made him fo well acquainted with the feal, which 
ought to be affixed to thofe reconciliations. 3. That 
he was very well verfed in the diftinüion betwixt the 
groundlefs quarrels, which are like the ill humour of 
a creditor ill paid, and thofe which refult from a 
peevilh temper.

[Al] Ifhallfpeak of the editions of his works.] Ilis 
fon collected them into a body in 1653, and dedicated 
them to Cardinal Mazarin. This edition in folio being 
followed by a fccond, he publifhed a third, larger 
and more correil than the two former (83), and dedicated 
it to the king in 1662. After this edition another came 
out in fifteen volumes in 12mo, which comprehends 
more traéis than the laft in folio, which was in three 
volumes. T hofe three volumes in folio contain but 
the twelve firft tomes of that in umo. The thirteenth, 
fourteenth, and fifteenth, being the traéis which the 
author publifhed in the year 1667, 1668, and 1669.

His treatife concerning the Education of the Dauphin ($7) 
and that of the Pagan Philofophy, are the belt which , 
he hath written. That of the Hillorians is good : 
but as Mr Baillet very judicioufly obferves, it did not 
coft him much pains (88). I have obferved in it ( 
feveral other faults befides thofe which I have men- . 
tioned in the articles of Suetonius and Tacitus. No 
body is ignorant that his laß works are much inferior 1 
to thofe compofed in the flower and vigour of his age. 
Thefe are the words of Mr Baillet (89).

Mr de Vigneul Marville pretends that la Mothe le . 
Vayer’s works are only a colleilion of what he liked befl . 
in the courfe of his reading ; that formerly fuch fort of 
rhapfodies were read, but are not relijhed at prefent (90). ( 
There is too much harihnefs and feverity in this fen- 1 
tence : all unbyaffed perfons have always made a valt I 
difference betwixt la Mothe le Vayer’s writings, and ; 
rhapfodies. He was not an author who heaped up 
paffages like the compilers of a Florilegium or a Polyan- 
thea. He contented hiinfelf to confirm his thoughts 
by thofe of the moft excellent authors of Antiquity, 
or to ufe his learning in order to give new hints by 
the applications he made, or the confequences he drew. 
This is not what is called a rhapfody. He fays an in
finite number of things which were purely his own, 
and which he intermixed with a great deal of fpirit 
and wit; and tho’ he hath interfperfed feveral bor
rowed thoughts, which are not chofen with fufiicient 
difeernment, it is neverthelefs true that from thence 
arifes a work, the reading of which is highly advan
tageous, and which continues to plcafe fome very good 
judges. Mr de Vigneul Marville believes that lie hath 
done a great honour to France by faying that la Mothe 
le Vayer s rhapfodies are not adapted to our prefent laße, 
and that the readers no longer loie their time in read
ing them ; but it is to be feared that he will hereby 

confirm

(87) Src Sorbeiia- 
na, 123, 
Dutch Edit.

(88) Baillet, Ju- 
gemens des Sea- 
vans, Tom. it, 
cb. v, Art. 186.

(89) Id. ibid. 
Turn. i, Port, ii, 
cb. ix.

(90) Vigneul 
Marville, Me
langes d’Hift. 
& de Litter.
Tom. ii, paga 
300, Dutch 
Edit.



1 he French Academy confidered him as one of their bcft members j but the world
d’Hift. & de ‘ looked on him as a capricious humourift, who lived according to his fancy, and as a

1 Sceptic Philofopher. His phyfiognomy and drefs made every body that faw him
’ » judge him an extraordinary man. He walked always with his head ereft, and his eyes

(e)Thath, that ‘ fixed on the flgns of the ftreet.’ Before 1 wai told who he was, continues the writer 
he was» Phiiofo- from whom I have extrafted this paflage, I took him for an Aftrologer, or a fearcher after 
'i only the in- fecrets and the philofophers Jtone (d). 1 his lerves only to confirm what we have leen Sfe the
7r'-fd^th and afi°ve (*)•

nicies of human He had fome coufins, whofe defeendants make a very good figure in the Law (ff
life. ’’

confirm feveral foreigners in the judgment which they 
make, that France, too much difgulled with all that 
favours of learning, only employs herfelf in refining 
her language, and in giving a happy turn to the de- 
fcriptions and charafters of men. The bell writings of 
the firft Academifts are not lefs flighted than thole of

la Mothe la Vayer (91) ; and yet it is agreed on all 
hands that the French Academy was never better filled 
than in it’s beginning.
(91) I made this obftrvation to ihew that if la Mothe le Vayer is 

not read as he was formerly, it proceeds from a general difguft 
at moil things that have loft the grace of novelty.

VAL (Geffrey du) See VALLEE.

(a) At Roiicn,
In 8vo.

(i) I have this 
from Mr Drelin- 
court.

(<) At Roiien, 
1603, in tamo.

(</) Ibid. 16tr, 
in 8vo.

VAL (John du) a Phyfician at IfToudun, his native place, tranfiated into French 
the Antidotary or Dilpenfary of John-James Wecker, Phyfician at Bafil, and added to 
it feveral things of his own. This book was printed at Geneva in 4to in 1609. The 
new edition ot Vander-Linden, de Scriptoribus Medicis, doth not mention him, any more 
than it doth JAMES D U V A L, a Phyfician of Evreux, who pubiiihed (a) a book 
in French, treating of hermaphrodites and the delivery of women in 1612 (b). Fie had 
before printed (c) a book concerning the medicinal fpring about Rouen, and (¿/) a new 
method of curing Catarrhs Iff

M I have this 
trom Mr Bour- 
dclot.

VALDES (John) in Latin Valdefius, flourifhed at Rome under Pope Ju
lius II. He was a young well proportioned handl’ome polite Spaniard. His learning, 
induftry, and the friendfhip of feveral great perfons procured him very great riches. 
He fell in love with a Senator’s daughter, not lefs virtuous than beautiful ; and finding 
that the only way to gratify his paflion was honourable love, he courted her for marriage, 
and carried the matter even to the figning of the contraft. A little after which it was 
difeovered that it was not pofTible to advance fo far as the nuptial folemnity, by reafon 
of his engagement in the ecclefiaitical life. This very much angred the father of the be
trothed lady, and obliged him to complain to Cardinal Leonard de la Rovere, who com
manded in Rome in the abfence of Julius II. That Cardinal caufed Valdes to be impri- 
foned in the cattle of St Angelo. The prifoner feeing himfelf charged with a crime, 
promifed to renounce his priefthood if the Pope would permit him, and marry the be
trothed lady, even tho’ fhe had no fortune. Upon which he was difeharged under bail ; 
but whilft they were endeavouring to obtain the difpenfation, he was fo embarrafled be
twixt the defire of keeping his benefices, and that of enjoying a wife, that he could not 
difengage himfelf from this labyrinth, otherwife than by throwing himfelf headlong from 
the top of his houfe [//]. By which he broke all his bones, and died immediately very 
much lamented by the whole city. His miftrefs being informed of this defperate aft, 

would

[ A~\ He could not difengage himfelf from this laby
rinth othemvife than by throwing himfelf from the top 
of his houfel\ His ftruggles with two different paf- 
fions, was very fierce : on the one fide he found himfelf 
unable to quit the charms refulting from the large re
venue of his benefices, and on the other he defpaired 
of refilling the violence of his love, if he could find 
means to annul his contraft. If I keep my benefices, 
faid he to himfelf, I fliall never enjoy the perfon I 
love, and I do not find myfelf able to endure that pri
vation. If 1 enjoy this perfon, I fhall lofe my prefer
ments, and I do not believe I can any more bear this 
lofs than the other. This plunged him into a deep 
melancholy, which was aggravated by his reflefting on 
the prejudice he did his miftrefs. He knew that by 
breaking off" the promifed marriage, he at once ruined 
the reputation and fortune of a very virtuous lady. 
For he doubtlefs imagined that (he would find no more 
a fuitable match. The fcrupulous nicenefs of the 
Italians is fuch that they cannot eafily digeft the 
privacies which they fuppofe one after a contraft of 
marriage may have and aftually has taken. Nay, in 
the very countries, where people are not fo nice, fome 
men would never marry a lady who hath feveral 
times hearkened to the declarations of love from a 
young fpark admitted by her relations ; for they fup
pofe that the more flte became fenfible of her parents

confent, the letter bounds Ihe fet to the careifes of the 
young man, and that ihe abandoned the out-fide of 
the place. What would they not think if the matter 
broke off betwixt the contraft and the wedding-day ? 
However it was, our Valdes thought he ihould ruin 
the reputation of this fair one, if he Ihould annul the 
marriage-contraft ; he was touched with a compafiion 
for her ; he was aihamed to ufe her fo ill; and thefe 
two paflions joining with others fo cruelly tormented 
him, that to free himfelf from this llavery he refolved 
to end his life. Early in the morning then he went to 
the turret on the top of his houfe, and threw himfelf 
into the ftreet. ‘ Valdefius neque libenter facerdotiis,
* qua: opulenta erant, abdicate cogitat, neque perferre 
‘ fe amorem, etiam fi impune liceat, ulterius fperat. 
‘ Igitur cum id confilii fe cepifle videret, quod non
* facile poterat explicare, graviore ob id dolore affe- 
‘ ftus, quod pudiciffimae femina: famam, & fortunam 
‘ omnem everterat, fi repudii nuntium remififlet,
* magnis excruciatus follicitudinibus, mifericordiaque 
‘ & pudore confeftus, ut erat adlivus dies, turriculam 
‘ quandam ad profpeftum fuper .rdium culmen excita- 
‘ tain difeinftus adhuc afeendit, quafi matutinalem
* auram ftriftiorem animi gratia aiptaturus, fervuloque
* mox negotii certi nomine ablegato nullam aliam
* rationem naftus, qua fe turbulentiffimis miferiis ex- 
‘ plicaret, & dulcittimte fponfie fama? nominique pro-



VALDES.
would have killed her felf-, wherefore they were obliged to keep a watchful eye over her W 
to prevent any attempts of that nature. You expedt to hear that time and another fighing l;"X 
lover comforted her, but you are miftaken ; for as foon as her grief admitted of a little torum. 
folace, fhe turned nun («). 44, 45.

* fpiceret, ex editiffimo eo loco in viam mediam fefe 
‘ prtecipitem dedit, quo ita tods oflibus collifo, & 
‘ ftatim exanimato, Alterii filia re percepta, ipfa quo- 
‘ que fponfi defiderio fibimet manum inferre tentavit, 
‘ fed diligenti familiarium obfervatione prohibita, 
‘ cuftoditaque, pofteaquam tempore dolor aliquantu- 
‘ lum mitigatus eft, maritalem perofa vitam perpetuo 

,r' Pierros Va- ‘ viilura ccelibatu veftaleni induit (i).---- Valdes
de Li- ‘ could not think of rcfigning his rich benefices, nor did he 

.„3t. Infelicit. ‘ believe he could be able to refifi the violence of his low, 
rj. t, peg. 45- ‘ even thd the contrail were annulled. Therefore, when

‘ he faw he was involved in difficulties, from which he 
‘ could not extricate himfelf, being the more concerned be- 
‘ caufe he fhould ruin the character and fortune of a very 
‘ virtuous lady by breaking off the match, and being agi-
1 tated between compaffion andJhame, and cruelly tor- 
‘ mented with anxious thoughts, he went up one fummer's 
‘ morning, before he was dreffed, to the turret on the top

( of his houfe, as if to take a little frefh air, having fent 
‘ out his fervant under pretence of fome bufinef; and 
‘ finding no other way to free himfelf from this infu- 
‘ portable mifery, and to fave the reputation of his dear 
‘ miftrefs, he threw himfelf headlongfrom that high place 
‘ into the middle of the way, whereby he broke all his 
‘ bones, and died upon the fpot. fhe daughter of .Altieri 
‘ hearing of it, attempted to kill herfelf for the lofs of her 
* lover, but was prevented, and carefully watched by 
‘ her friends. Afterwards, when her grief was a little 
‘ affwaged by time, floe conceived an averfion to a mar- 
‘ ;7<r<Z ftate, and refolving to lead always a fingle life, 
‘ went into a convent.' The author does not mention 
whether this unhappy man was interred in a church, 
or whether the judges exercifed th^ rigour of the law 
on his corpfe. He only tells us that the whole city de
plored his death (2).

(2) Valdefius 
totius Rorrue 
luilu deploratus 
eft. Id. Hid.

VALDES (John) one of the firft founders of Lutheranifm in the kingdom of 
•• s«rieBibiio- Naples, was a Civilian (a), and a Spaniih gentleman, on whom Charles the Vth con- 
lh«a Anti-tn- ferred the honour of knighthood (/>). It is believed (c) that in his travels to Germany he ft) s« Me Bibi. 
muriorum,/>. 2. was tin£turcd wjth t|ie opinions which were preached there againft the Church of Rome ; riorum"™'^ z ■ 
(i) nmh gacrc and that having carried to Naples the books of Luther, Bucer, and the Anabaptifts, he & Spondanus 
Ta&y'.'nuau ma<^e u^e °f them to get profelytes. It is certain that he communicated his opinions to z7.47’ 
cfatjlri ornatus a feveral perfons, who privately affembled to ferve God according to thefe new inftruftions. 
Mc’ch^Ada'm ^ome women of quality frequented thefe aflemblies [zi], Some Monks of extraordi- 
i» viia Petti nary merit, and among others Peter Martyr Vermilius (d), and Bernardinus Ochinus (¿) OO See the«- 
Martyns, pog. refOrted alfo thither. The Inquifition difeovered it, and by the application of their ufual!r r" ‘" J' 

violent remedies fupprefied this beginning of reformation. Valdes’s difciples were not all 
equally ftedfaft: fome ftuck to the new doftrines and retired into Proteftant countries ; 22'upr’'r 
but the greateft part yielded and betrayed their confciences [B]. He lived unmarried and 
very chaftly, and died at Naples, about 1540 (/). He attacked the Church of Rome f^d^cur^ 
on l'ome points only [CJ, and it is pretended that on the dodtrine of the Trinity, hei°vat- 
neither agreed with the Proteftants, nor the Roman Catholics. The Unitarians have ¿7. J 

placed

[ A] He comsnunicated his opinions to feveral perfons, 
who privately affembled to ferve GOD. . . . fome 
women of quality frequented thefe affemblies.] A paifage 
in Peter Martyr’s life informs us of this more particu
larly. We have there a very fine elogy on our Valdes, 
the founder of this dawning Church. ‘ Qui ('Joannes
* Valdefius) pofteaquam ä Deo verac religionis agni- 
‘ tione donatus eft, vitam fuam in Italia, & praxipuc
* Neapoli egit, quo loco doilrina & faniliffimo vitse 
‘ exemplo, quamplurimos, prsfertim nobiles, Chrifto 
‘ lucrifecit, ac fuit eo tempore non fpernenda Ecclefia 
‘ piorum hominum in urbe Neapolitana. Nam in 
‘ illo ccetu multi viri erant nobiles & doili; multae
* etiam excellenti virtute feeminte : inter quas ut alias 
‘ illuftres & vere heroinas omittamus, filentio tarnen 
‘ prater ire non debemus nobiliflimam heroinam Iza-
* bellam Manricham, qua poftea Christi nomine 
‘ a patria exulavit. In hoc ccetu piorum fuit ibidem 
‘ Christi nomine exul Galeazzius Caracciolus Mar- 
‘ chio Vici, & alii magni viri port exules, quos 
‘ omnes nominare non necefle eft. Quamvis autem 
‘ hujus Ecclefia prima laus debeatur Valdefio : nihi- 
‘ lominus tarnen Martyris quoque virtus commemo- 
‘ randa eft (1). - - - John Valdes, after G O D had be-

¿'m in^Viu * on ^l,n doe knowledge of the true religion, fpent
Theolog. Extcr. ‘ days ,n dtafy, a,,d chiefly in Naples, where, by his 
pag. 31- * doilrine and holinefs of life, he gained many to

‘ CHRIST, especially feveral of the nobility, and at 
‘ that time there was a confiderablc church of pious men
* in the city of Naples. For in that affcmbly there were
* many noble and learned men, and like wife many women 
‘ of extraordinary virtue ; amongft whom, not to mention 
‘ other illuftrious and truly great ladies, 1 muß not pafs 
‘ over in filence the mojl excellent Lady lfabella Manii- 
‘ gxez, who afterwards was banijhed her country for 
‘ the name of CHRIST. Among thofe pious men, Ga- 
‘ leazzo Caracciolo, Marquis of Vito, was alfo banijhed 
‘ for the fake of C HR 1ST; and after that, other great 
‘ men, all whom it is needlef to mention. Tho' the chief 
‘ honour of this Church be due to Valdes : yet we ought not
* to forget the great merit of Martyr.' See the remark [E].

[5] The greateft part yielded, and betrayed their con
fidences.'] Nicolas Balbani, minifter of the Italian 
Church at Geneva, informs us of this : his words, 
according to Mr Minutoli’s verfion, are : ‘ The greateft 
‘ danger that threatened him (2) proceeded from the (2) That is, 
‘ fame perfon from whom he had received the begin- Carat
‘ ning of his knowledge ; for the number of the dif- Mar<lul‘ °‘ 
‘ ciples of this Valdes, of whom we have already
* fpoken, and who were the only company that Ga- 
‘ leaz7x> frequented after he became acquainted with 
‘ them, being extreiqnly incrcafed in Naples, moft of 
‘ them not advancing farther in point of religion than 
‘ to eftablifh the means of Juftification by Jesus 
‘ Christ, and to condemn fome of the grofleft 
‘ Popiih fuperftitions, vXthout abftaining, on that 
‘ account, from frequenting the churches, and af- 
‘ filling at the Mafs, and partaking with the reft of 
' the Papifts in feveral idolatries ; it was to be feared 
‘ that Galeazzo would make no greater progrefs 
‘ than thofe gentlemen, whofe good intentions mif- 
‘ carried when they came to be perfecuted and 
‘ imprifoned, and they were conftrained to abjure 
‘ their principles, after which fome were put to 
‘ death on pretence of relapfing to their former 
‘ errors, and amongft them was Caferta himfelf, 
‘ who had been the inftrument of Galeazzo’s con-
‘ verfion (3). f3) Vie de C.3-

[<.’] He attacked the Church of Rome on fome points l.-acc Caracciolo, 
only] zXdd to the paflage I have juft now cited the !>ag. e,q, 48. 
following words of the fame book : ‘ There was then 
‘ at Naples .... a certain Spaniih gentleman whofe 
' name was John Valdes, who having fome know- 
‘ ledge of, and being even fenfibly touched with the 
‘ truth of the gofpel, efpecially in the point of Jufti- 
' fication, had the happinefs to low fome feeds there-
* of amongft the nobility he converfed with, and be- 
‘ gan in that manner to draw fome gentlemen out of 
‘ their ignorance, undeceiving them concerning the 
‘ merit of good works, and the righteoufnefs of men,
* as well as concerning feveral fuperftitions (4).’ Com- (4) lbii./oj. io, 
pare this with what I have cited from Thuanus, in »1.

5 Q_ the



+3° VALDES.
placed him in the number of their authors [D]. He wrote fome books TSl, of which

the

(^) Melch. 
Adam, ubi fupra.

the article Flam tsivs, and obferve, that Flami- 
nius was one of thofe who with Valdes confirmed Pe
ter Martyr Vcrmilius in his new opinions (5).

[D] On the doclrine of the Trinity he did not agree . . . 
The Unitarians have placed him in the number of their 
authors.^ See the following pailage of the Bibliotheca 
Antitrinitariorum : ‘ Ab co (Johanne Valdefio) Bcrnar- 

dir.us Ochinus fintentiam fuam contra receptam de Tri
nit cite opinionem imbibijfe perhibetur. Floruit a. 1542 
De co minijlri ecclefiarum confentientium in Sarmatia & 
Tranfylvan'ta lib. I. cap. 3. defalfa vera unites Dei 
Patris,Filii,iA Spiritus Sanili cognit tone, hate fcribunt; 
De Joanne etiam Valdefio, genere & pietate clarif- 
inno, quid dicendum ? Qui fcriptis publicis fine eru- 
ditionis fpecimina nobis relinquens, fcribit, fe de 
Deo ejufque Filio nihil aliud feire, quam quod unus 
fit Deus altiffimus Chrifti Pater: & unicus Domi
nos nofter Jefus Chrillus ejus filius, qui conceptus 
eft de Spiritu Sa.'icto in utero virginis, unus & am- 
boruni Spiritus (6). - - - - Bernardinus Ochinus, is 
faid to have taken from 'John Valdes his fentiments 

* againfi the received opinion concerning the Trinity. He 
‘ flourijhed in the year 1542. The minifiers of the 

united churches in Poland and Tranfilvania, in the 
book concerning the falfe and true knowledge of one 
G 0 I), Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, write thus con
cerning hint: As to John Valdes, a man eminent for 
his birth and piety, what Jhall we fay ? In the books 
he publifhed he gives evident proofs of bis learning, and 
writes that he knows no more concerning GOD and 
his Son, than that there is one Almighty GOD the 
Father of CHRIST, and our only Lord JESUS 
C H R IS T his Son, who was conceived of the Holy 
Ghofi in the womb of the Virgin, and one Spirit of 
loth.' This may perphaps be confirmed by Bal-
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againfi the received opinion concerning the Trinity. He 
. The minifiers of the
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bani’s words: Tbe Devil fill continued to forge fhackles 
for OnXietirixo Caracciolo ; for fear he Jhould efcape, he 
again endeavoured to pervert his mind, by the efforts 
which he obliged certain perfons to make, to draw him 
over to a pernicious party. Thefe were a band of Ana- 
haptifis and abominable Arians, who were unhappily 
fj read in Naples and other parts of the kingdom ; they 
promifed tbemfelves to find in Galeazzo (thinking the 
jiarting of a new opinion enough to gain a novice) the 
man whom they wanted to be their powerful fupport and 
dfence, and the patron of their cabal: Wherefore they 
left no means which they thought proper unattempted to 
engage bins on their fide, and taint him with their hi - 

ie rrty (7). The author further adds, that this gentle
man vigoroufly rcpulfed their efforts. Obferve that 

5> he makes a diftinilion betwixt thefe Perfons, and
Valdes’s difciples (8) : But we may venture to fay, 
that his acknowledging that a party of Antitrinita- 
rians appeared in the kingdom of Naples, renders 
more probable what Sandius (9) affirms concerning 
Valdes's herefy. 1 have read a thing in Beza’s let
ters which deferves a place here. A Miniftcr of the 
French church at Embden, was accufed amongft other 
things of having got tranflated and printed in the 
Dutch language, without the knowledge of his col
leagues, Valdes’s Confiderations, full of blafphemies 

. againft the word of God (to), and of having left out 
the notes which were added to the Lyons edition. 

s Belidcs other reafons in his defence, he urged the two 
following ; that the book was not full of blafphemies, 
and that it ought not to be lefs permitted at Embden, 
to praife the piety of Valdes than at Bafil, Zurich, 
and Geneva. He was anfwered, that book had done 
a great deal of mifehief to the flock of Chrift at Na- 
]>!<•', and that Ochinus had there imbibed the errors 
which had ruined him ; and that if any good men 
had bellowed elogies on thofe Confiderations of Valdes, 
they would change their opinion as foon as they had 
examined them. It was added, that the Bookfeller at 
Lyons, who printed them, was very forry and alked 
pardon for it, after Calvin and fome others had in
formed him of his fault. Read all thefe particulars in 
the following Latin words of Beza: ‘ Scimus ex ido- 
* neorum hominum teftimonio, quantum nafeenti Nea- 

politanae Ecclefia: liber ille detrimenti attulcrit : 
Scimus etiam quod fuerit de illo judicium D. Joan- 
nis Calvini: Scimus & illud, Ochinum infelicis me- 
mori.c virum ex 'illis lacunis fuas illas prophanas fpe- 
culationes haufifle, & ita tandem fenfim a verbo 
Dei abduiitum in ultimum ilium exitium fefe prxei-

<

<

c

pitalfe, in quo mifer interfit : ac proinde Iibrum il
ium a fpiritu Anabaptiftico multis locis non multùm 
diffidentem, id eft, à verbo Dei ad inanes quafdam 
fpeculationes, quas falfo Spiritimi appellant, homi
nes abducentem, vel nunquam editum, vel ftatim 
fepultum fuifle magnopcre cuperemus........... Caste-
rum quinam illi fint pròba ti judicii homines qui 
fcriptum illud (perfonam enim ipfam Valdelìi non 
attingimus) ut pium & religiofum libris etiam editis 
commendarint, nos quidem ignoramus, neque dubi- 
tamus quin fi boni viri funt, re diligentiùs perfpeéla 
fententiam mutent, quod & Lugdunenfi Typographo 
viro bono evenit, ut qui, quamvis additis illis no- 
tis meritò fe poflet excufare, admonitus tamen à 
fratribus, & nominatim quidem à D. Calvino, cul- 
pam deprecari quàm excufare maluit (11)............ (ri) Thcod,
//’<• know from unquefiionable evidence, what mifehief za> ‘bid, 
that book has done to the infant church of Naples : 
What opinion Mr John Calvin entertained of it : and 
that Ochinus, of unhappy memory, drew his grofs errors
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‘ from that corrupt fountain, and fo by degrees forfaking 
‘ the word of GOD, he run into that pernicious herefy 
‘ wherein he died: for which reafims we heartily wijh, 
‘ that book which differs not much from the Anabaptifii- 
‘ cal fpirit, that is, it leads men from the word of 
‘ GO D to vain fpeculations which they falfely call the 
‘ fpirit, had never been publifhed, or immediately buried 
‘ in oblivion........... But who thofe judicious men are,
‘ who in printed books have commended that piece (for 
* as to the perfin of Valdes I (ay nothing) as pious and 
‘ religious, 1 confefs I do not know, and I do not que- 
‘ fiion but if they are good men, they will change their
< nhintnn tn fnnn at ft, pm Lame ravefullo examined the
<

<

<

i 
i 
t

opinion as foon as they have carefully examined the 
matter ; which the Printer at Lyons, a man of pro
bity did; for though he might have jufily excufed 
himfclf on account of the notes that were added, yet 
being admonifhed by the brethren, and particularly by 
Mr Calvin, be chofe rather to deprecate than to vin
dicate bis faultl
[E] Zf? wrote feveral books-fOf which Sandius gives 

us the following catalogue. Dialogi Charon & Mcr- 
curius imprejft Italic!. Conf derat iones pice & do Ace. 
In Pjalmos aliquot. In Evangelium Matthai. In E- 
vangelium Johannis. Commentarius in epifiolam Pauli 
ad Romanos, a. 1556. Commentario breve, b declara
ción compendiofa, y familiar, fibre la primera epi fióla 
de fan Pablo a los Corinthios, muy util para todos los 
amadores de la piedad Chrifiiana (12). He obferves 
that the Spaniih Inquifition hath inferted Valdes’s com
mentary on the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, in 
their index of prohibited books, both with and with
out the author’s name. lie was in the right to make 
this obfervation, for that it is fo exprefled in the in
dex is very true (13). Don Nicholas Antonio ob
ferves the fame thing (14); but he doth not feem to 
know who Valdes was. Joannes de Valdes quidam, 
faith he, fcripfit commentario breve b declaración, &c. 
-------One John de Valdes wrote Commentario breve b 
declaración, &c. He adds that du Verdier Vau-Privas 
fays, that Claudius de Kerquifinen a Parifian, tranflated 
the hundred and ten divine Confiderations Johannis 
Valdefii out of Spaniih into French. Du Verdier calls 
this author Jean de Valdefio, and faith, that the 
French tranflation of thefe divine Confiderations was 
printed at Lyons in 8w. by Charles Pefnot, and at 
Paris in ¡6mo, by Mat bur in Prevofi 1565 (i 5). So 
he fays under the word Claudius de Kequifinen. ~ 
under the word Jean de Valdefio, Secretary to the King 
of Naples (16), he only fpeaks of one hundred Confi
derations, and refers us to Claudius de Kerquifine. By 
which we may obferve that he had no regard to uni
formity, either in proper names or the titles of books. 
He adds that Charon and Mercury, dialogues of the 
fame Valdefio, were tranflated into French ly an un
known author. This confirms the Bibliotheca Antitri
nitariorum, and the epitome of that of Gefner, where 
our John Valdes is called Secretariat Regis Neapolitan, 
Secretary to the King of Naples, and declared to be 
the author of the dialogues Charon and Mercurius. Let 
us fay, by the by, that they deceive us, when they 
make ufe of the plural number with refpeét to the 
book wherein Charon and Mercury are the interlocu
tors. It is but one dialogue ; whichlown is followed by 
another, but in this the perfons arc Laélantius and an 
•Archdeacon. The whole title of the book runs thus.

(ï2) BíbHoth. 
Antitrinit.
n, Sa tija tbe 
Epitome of Geí- 
nerus’s Bibliothe- 
ca, peg. a. 506.

(ïj) Scc tbc In
dex Librorum 
prohibitorum & 
cxpurgandorum, 

736> ’/ 
ah tien of 1667, 
at tbt word Juan 
Valdefio.

(14) Nicol. An
tonio, Biblioth. 
Scripton] m Hif- 
paniæ, Tom, ì, 
pag. 606.

But í»t) Du Verdier, 
Bibliothèque 
Franjoife, pag. 
182.

(î6) Id. ibid. 
759*



VALDES.
the moft efteemed is intituled one hundred and ten Confederations. I ihall mention below by 
wiiofe care it was printed [F],

Due Dialoghi, l'uno di Mercurio & Caronte : nel quale, 
oltre molte cafe-belle, grati afe, & di buona dottrina, fi 
raconta quel che accade nella guerra dopo fanno MDXXI. 
L'altro di LaSanlio & di uno Xrchidiacono, nel quale 
puntalmente fi trattano le cofe avenute in Routa nclf 
anno MD XXCII. Di Spagnuolo in Italiano con molta 
accuratezza & tradotti & revifii. In Cinigia con gra
tia & privilegio per anni Dieci. The date of the im- 
preffion is not fpecified ; The book contains 148 leaves 

(i;)Konig. Bibl. in oilavo. As for the reft Mr Konig mifleads us (17), 
vet. & nova, when he refers us to Pierius Valerianus with refpeil to
p;. 826. Jo,hn Valdes, who wrote a commentary on the epiftle

of St Paul to the Romans, printed in 1556. ForPie- 
rius’s Valdes is another man. I find nothing con
cerning our Valdes in the Oxford catalogue ; but 
under the name of ''John de Va l d’Esso, or Caldeffo, 
you find one hundred and ten divine Confiderations, printed 
at Lyons in 8vo, 1563. You will alfo find there the 
feme book printed in Italian at Bafil in 1550 in 8vo, 
and in Englifh at Oxford, in 1638, in 410.

[?'] By whofe care it was printed.] The French edi
tion which I here make ufe of, is that of Paris 1565, 
in i6mo, intituled Dent L’ dix Confideracions divines 
de J an de Cal dfEJfo. Traduites premièrement, if Ef- 
paignol en langue Italienne, & de nouveau mifes on Fran
cois, par C. K- P- The Preface is written by Celius 
Sccundus Curio, who was the editor of the Italian 
edition at Bafil in 15ÇO. Fie reprefents it as an ex
cellent work, and after a great many elogics, goes on 
in the following words. ‘ But we are obliged for 
‘ this great and heavenly treafure, to Mr Peter Paul 
‘ Vergerius, as the inftrumept of divine providence 
‘ to occafion the printing and the publifhing of it,
* that it may be feen and pofl’eR’ed by every perlon. 
‘ For leaving Italy, and quitting a falfe and pretended 
‘ biihopric to join and apply himfelf to the trueapoftle- 
‘ ih ip, to which he was called by Chrift, he brought with
* him leverai excellent comportions. He did as every 
‘ body ufes do, when, by fome fad difafter, his houfe 
‘ is on fire, or the town where he lives in danger 
‘ of being plundered by foldiers ; for in fuch a diftrefs
* he endeavours to fave himfelf with the moft valu-
* able things he has. In like manner our Vergier 
‘ (18), having nothing dearer to hint in this world

(18) His article 
will be feen here
after under the 
word VERGE
RIUS.

‘ than the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift, he carried 
‘ oft" with him thofe compofitions which tended to 
‘ illuftrate and enlarge it. He negleiled the earthly 
‘ riches, and carefully preferred the heavenly and di- 
‘ vine treafures: Amongft which this little piece was 
‘ one of the moft valuable which could be imagined 
‘ or coveted. After which, very well knowing that all 
‘ things in their own nature excellent, raife their va- 
‘ lue and efteem, by being communicated and diftri- 
‘ buted to feveral perfons, he left me thefe hundred 
‘ and ten Confiderations that I Ihould publiih them : 
‘ which I have done, as you fee with the utmoft dili-
* gence that I have been capable of. Thefe Confide-
* rations, as feveral can teftify, were originally writ- 
‘ ten by the author in Spaniih, but afterwards tran- 
‘ Hated into Italian, by a perfon of great piety and 
‘ virtue ; though through inadvertence, feveral Spa-
* nifh idioms, have flipt into the verfion. And be- 
‘ fidcs he has purpofely retained fome few words of
* the author’s mother tongue, becaufe John de Vai 
‘ d’Eflo the author, was a Spaniard, of a noble and 
‘ antient family, raifed to an honourable ftate, being 
‘ at firft a gentleman, knighted by Charles V, but 
‘ after that a more honourable and magnificent Knight 
‘of Jesus Christ. After Christ was re-
* vealed to him, he did not long follow the court, 
‘ but lived in Italy, and refided at Naples. Where 
‘ by the engaging charms of his doilrine, and the 
‘ holinefs of his life, he gained many difciples to 
‘ Christ, efpecially a good number of gentlemen 
‘ and knights, and women of quality who deferved 
‘ all forts of praife. He was fo mild and charitable, 
‘ that he made himfelf debtor to every perfon for 
‘ the great talents with which he was entrufted, and 
‘ accommodated himfelf to perfons of the meaneft 
‘ condition, and became all things to all men, in 
‘ order to gain them to Christ. Not only this, 
‘ but he ferved as an inftrument to convey the light 
‘ of the gofpel to fome of the moft famous preachers 
‘ in Italy. This is what I know, bv having parti
‘ cularly converfed with them...........And befides he
‘ left feveral other excellent pieces behind him, which 
‘ by means of the above mentioned Vergerius, we hope
* in time will be communicated to us.

VALDES (J a m esJ (t?) author of a book, in which he endeavours to prove that («) Nicolas An- 
the kings of Spain ought to have the precedency of all Chriflian princes [//]. He was scirtommHii 
born in Afturia in the XVIth century, and run through the cotirfe of his ftudies at Valla- pani», t««. >, 
dolid, where he exercifed the profeffion of an Advocate, and taught the Canon-Law 

for

[X] He is author of a book in which he endeavours 
to prove, that the kings of Spain ought to have the pre
cedency of all Chrifiian princes.] This was publifhed at 
Granada in 1602^ in folio, and dedicated to Philip 
HI King of Spain, and it was reprinted at Franc
fort in 4to, in 1626. The title is Pnerogativa Hif- 
panhe, hoc efi, de dignitatc & pr/eeminentia regum reg- 
r.orumque Hifpanfe, & honoratiori loco ac titulo eis eo- 
rwnque legatis a Conciliis, nec non Romana fede jure de- 
bito, trailatus eximius, Reges Catholicos Chrifiianijfi- 
mis aliifque jure, regnis, Jede ac titulo potiores extitijfe 
adhuc (l) liquido demonfirans ( § a). The author had 

'll tnnkrlh= chofen this for the fubjeil of an oration, which he 
Francfort Jdi- pronounced in the Univerfity of Valladolid, in the 
tion, where the prefence of King Philip II. Which was fo applaud- 
word extare or ecj( anj that monarch was fo well pleafed with it, 
wanTn”5 ” ^at or^erei^ t0 wr’tc a tra& on that fubjcfl.

This occafioned the book (2), wherein Valdes pretends 
(2) Jacobus to the famc fatc with Asgidius Romanus, who having 
Valdefiu», in argued on the queftion de Regno in the fchools, in the 
Epijl. Dtdtcat. prefencc of Philip IV, King of France, received or

ders from that prince to prepare an entire treatife de 
Regimine Principle. Mihi evenit id, quod olim XEgidio 
Romano accidijfc Paulus uEmilius in Philippo IC aucior 
eJi, quod cum in Scholis publicans de regno coram Phi
lippo Pulchro quejlionem habuijfet, tandem cjus regis im- 

(3; Id. ibil. pirio, opus de regimine principis edidil (3). If Valdes 
hath not more faithfully cited other authors, I look 
upon his book to be one of the worft in the world ; 
for it is falfe that Aigidius Romanus difputed on 
the thefis de Regno, in prefence of Philip 1 V. It is 

.3

falfe that he received any order to write a book on 
that fubjeil after the pretended difputation. But the 
thing is this. That prince engaged him to publiih 
a trail de Regimine Principum, and afterwards com
manded him to make a fpeech to him in the name of 
the whole univerfity, at his return from his corona
tion. Paulus Aimilius’s words are : ‘ Philippus pulcher 
‘ jam inde a prima adolefcentia AJgidium Romanum 
‘ theologum obfervarat, authorque fuerat ut de regi- 
* mine principum monumenta qua: extant confcribe- 
‘ ret, ederetque. Eundem Lutetiam a Rhemenfibus 
‘ fecris regrefius, quod Sacra: Schola: univerfique Mu- 
‘ fari oratione novos excipi Reges folemne fit, dicere 
‘ juflit (4).------- Philip the Fair had from his very (4)Paulns2Emv-
‘ youth an efieem for JEgidius Romanus, a Divine, lius, lib. viii, 
‘ and made him write and publi/h a book which is fafe rK' 
‘ now extant de Regimine Principum. When he ’ a '
‘ returned to Paris, from his coronation at Rheims, 
‘ he ordered him to make a fpeech, as is ufual on 
‘ that occafion, in the name of the whole univerfity.' 
It is true that the fubjeil of this oration was de 
Regno: Paulus JEmilius recites it, but it is of his 
own compofure. JEgidius Romanus could not ex
prefs himfelf otherwife than in the crabbed fcholaftic 
ftile; he could not ufe the feleiled words and neat
Latin which that Hiftorian lends him. As for the 
reft, the French authors have not been filent concern
ing this Spaniard’s pretenfions : They have publiihed 
books to convince him of his miftake. See the Me
moirs concerning the precedence of the Kings of France 
before the Kings of Spain, by T. Godefroy, Xdvocate in 

Parliament,



^2 VALDES. VALERIA. VALERIUS.
Nico^AnioX f°r twenty years. After which he was promoted to the office of counfellor in the council 
Biblioth. Scrip. of Granada. His Additiones ad Roderici Suarez leilurai variorum jfurium were printed at 
Hitp. r«m. », Valladolid in 1590 pog. 247. '

(5) Secretary 
to the King. 
He is very 
well verfed in 
Hiftory, and has 
a very finelibrary.

Parliament, printed in 1612, but above all, the book 
of Mr Bulteau (5) printed at Paris 1679. The Journal 
des Sqavans of Feb. 11, in the fame year, gave an 
extraft of it.

That book was probably an anfwer for the 
King of Spain to the pretenfions of France, maintained 

in France by two pieces publifhed about the year
15 77, a little before the fitting of the firft Eftates at 
Blois. They are both to be found in the Memoires 
de la Ligue. Tom. IV. pag. 709. & feq. of the edi
tion of 1598. Rem. Crit.J

VALERIA, Sifter to the Orator Hortenfius [y/J, by a very curious way came 
to be Sylla’s wife. She was a woman of great beauty and quality, but lived in a kind 
of celibacy, for fne had lately been divorced from her hufband. Sylla having juft loft 
his wife, was prefent at a great combat of gladiators : the women fat then promifcuoufly 
with the men. Valeria going to fit next to Sylla, foftly put her hand to his robe when 
fhe was behind him, and pinched off a little of the wool. He looking on her with fur
prize ; It is nothing, my Lord, faid fhe, I would only enjoy a little of your good fortune as 
well as others. Thefe cxpreffions, very far from difpleafing Sylla, infpired him with 
fome agreeable emotions. He prefently difcovered that he was touched ; he fent to 
inform himfelf of the name, quality, and reputation, of the lady. After which nothing 
but glances [5] and mutual fmiles paffed between them, which at laft ended in a promife 

(<s) piutarchus, of marriage [CJ. The Hiftorian (¿?), from whom we have this adventure, blames 
in syih, Sylla only ; others think, that without wronging his judgment, he might alfo have 

cenfured Valeria [DJ. Which he doth not in the leaft ; but he obferves that her huf
band was fo far from regarding her alone, that he kept aftreffesand women-dancers in his 
houfe. He left her pregnant of a daughter, called Pojlhumia, from her being born after 
the death of her father.

( 1) Valer. Maxi
mus, lib. v, 
cap. ix.

(1) Piutarchus, 
in Vita Syllæ, 
P“S- 474-

[vi] Sifter to the Orator Hortenfius.} Doubtlefs fhe 
was only his filter by the mother’s fide, and we 
fhould fay that Hortenfius's mother was married to a 
man of the antient family Valeria. But on the other 
fide, we know that Hortenfius had a filler, who was 
the mother of Valerius Meflala (i), Conful in the year 
of Rome 701. It mult therefore be faid, that his 
mother and lifter married into the fame family. I 
have not found any author, who hath informed me 
whether Valerius Meflala’s mother had the fame fa
ther with Hortenfius, or whether ihe was the fame 
who married Sylla.

[B] Nothing but glances."} If any one is ignorant 
that the Greek language abounds with very figni- 
ficant terms to exprefs the mute language of love, 
let him only coniider the words which I cite. ’Ex Si 
riruv, O/.I.IJMTMV unr’ axxiix« iyii'o/Jo, xai
■wapiorts^^a.1 avvnyiic arpootltruv x.a.1 (j.nS'ta.- 
/¿¿Tav Sia.J'oo'iic. Hine oculorum invicem anniftus, 
afiidua: ac leves in fe mutuo vultus converiiones, rifus 
adjeftiones (2). - - - Hereupon followed glances, fmiles, 
and continual turnings of their heads to one another.

[ C ] Which at laft ended in a promife of marriage.} 
Plutarch hath not exaftly fpecified whether the propo- 
(als of marriage, and the acceptation of it, happened 
the fame day at their going from the Shew. It is 
probable that that affair was not long a doing, and 
that after they had tired their eyes with making love 
byfigns, while the gladiators were engaged, they broke 
(Hence as they were leaving the Amphitheatre. Sylla 

quickly took fire, and the lady was not coy : it is 
therefore very likely that fhe did not put him to the 
trouble of afking twice, and that as foon as (he had a 
glimpfe ofhopes to participate of Sylla’s fortunate ftar, 
not by barely touching of his robe, or keeping a little 
of the wool of it, but by a conjugal union, (he aban
doned herfelf to that good fortune. This was to take 
opportunity by the fore-lock. From glances they 
proceeded to converfation, and from converfation to 
conjugal enjoyments ; all this within a day, though 
Plutarch doth not tell us fo in exprefs terms.

[D] He might alfo have cenfured Valeria.} She per
haps, faith he, according to Amyot’s verfion, does not 
deferve any cenfure for her carriage on this occafson ; but 
tho' fhe was the moft boneft and virtuous woman in the 
world, the occafion of Sylla's marrying her, was neither 
honourable nor proper, becaufe he was ftruck on a fud- 
den by an ajfefled look and exprejfion, as if he had been 
a young boy, and thofe paffions which are moved by thefe 
trifles, are commonly the groff eft and moft fcandalous. 
Methinks I hear Brantome relate the adventures of his 
gallant women, after having given them the elogies of 
good and virtuous ladies. If a tranflator fhould give 
himfelf never fo little liberty, he might make Plutarch 
fpeak more reafonably than he doth in Amyot’s tran- 
flation : he might make him fay, that tho’ Sylla 
(hould have met with a virtuous woman, yet he 
would be to blame to marry her from fuch a principle 
of love as this which determined him.

VALERIUS (Augustin) Bifliop of Verona, and a Cardinal, flouriihed 
towards the end of the XV 1th century. He was born at Venice, and there he taught 
Moral Philofophy. He perfectly underftood the Latin tongue, which he fpoke readily 
and elegantly ; but could not without difficulty exprefs himfelf in his native lan
guage. His morals were very edifying, and he difcharged the duties of a Bifhop 
like a good paftor. He was created Cardinal by Gregory the XHIth. His grief 
to fee his country lie under the excommunication of Paul V, threw him into a diftem- 

PinAcot'hr'i Per» which he died (a). Befides feveral other books, he compofed an holy Rhe- 
’ toric, where he informs us of a very curious particular relating to the Martyro

logies [/7J.

(a) Taken from 
Nidus Eryrhrir-
us, I

170, »71*

(r) You will 
find it in the 
Recuttl de Pieces

. trigj'ej,'prince Martpyteies J] In the Mercure Ga/ant of Decern-
at the Hague . A * • J,____ ...l.vi.

[ A} He informs us of a very curious particular relating

for Moetiens. ber 1695, there is a letter inferted, which to me feems 
See Tcm. V,p. 14. excellent (1). I cannot tell how the public judges of it ;

but I imagine that 1 am not the only perfon who relilhes 
(i) The life of ¡t There is in it a judicious and modeft cenfure on a 

r/Tof Piece I'oret’ano which had then been juft tran- 
:hc «tick EVE. flated into French. The author feems to me to treat him

3

too gently, contenting himfelf with faying, That he bath 
apparently trifled with his fubjtcl, and without any refpeil 
to the holyfource from whence he drew it, has only painted it 
in the gayeft colours of his eloquence, and adorned it with 
the moft agreeable incidents which his imagination could 
fuggeft. He adds, that Lope de Vega ufed the fame 
liberty in his paftoral, where he treats of the (hep- 
herds coming to the manger at Bethlehem, and that 

he



VALLA.
he has feen a manufcript in folio, written by apoor young 
man on the dialogue betwixt our Lord and his dif- 
ciples, as they were going to Emmaus. After this he re
lates, That Cardinal Valerio, Bi/hop of Verona, in his 
book, intituled, de Rhetorica Chriftiana, informs us, 
that one of the caufes of the falfe legends of the mar
tyrs was the cuftom formerly obferved in feveral mona- 
fttries, to exercife the young Monks, by Latin exercifes 
propofed to them on the martyrdom of fome faint, which 
giving them the liberty of introducing the tyrants and the 
perfecuted faints, as afling and /peaking, in fuch a man
ner as appeared to them the maß probable, at the fame time 
gave them room to compofe on thefe Jubjefls a fort of hifto- 
ries, rather filled with ornaments and inventions 
than truth ; but tho' they did not deferve much regard, 

yet thofe which feemed mofl ingenious and beft compofed, 
were laid up. So that after a long fries of years, 
they, together with other manufcripts (3), being found 
in the libraries of the monafteries, it was very difficult 
to diflinguifh thefe exercifes of wit from the genuine 
hiftorics of the faints there alfo prefrved. It is to 
be confeffed that thofe pious writers are very excufable, 
they having no other defign than to exercife themfelves on 
holy fubjefls, could not forefee the erroneous confequences, 
which, in procefs of time, proceeded from thence ; fo 
that if poflerity is thereby deceived, it is rather owing to 
their own want of difcernment than a proof of the ill in
tention of thofe writers. It would be hard to have the 
fame regard for the famous Simeon Metaphraßes, a Greek 
author, of the IXth century, who firfl gave us the lives 
of the faints for every day of the month through the whole 
year ; flnce it is vifible they were not written for that 

purpofe, but in a very ferious manner, tho' at the fame 
time amplified and fluffed with feveral imaginary events, 
as Bellarmtn himfelf teftifies, who plainly tells us, that 
Metaphraftes writ feveral of the lives, as they might 
be, and not as they really were (4). But it is no wonder 
that fuch a thing fbould have been done by fome Ecclefiafli- 
cal Hiflorians, through a pious xeal to honour the faints, 
and to render their lives agreeable to the people, commonly 
more inclined to admire thofe they reverence than to imi
tate them ; feeing this liberty crept into the very tranflation 
of [ome books of the Bible ; as we are informed by St Je
rome, in his Preface to that of Eflher, that the Vulgar 
edition of that book of Holy Writ, commonly read in his 
time, was fluffed with feveral additions, which 1 cannot 
better exprtfs than in the words of that Father. 4 Quern 
4 librum, faith he, fpeaking of the book of Eflher, Edi- 
4 tio vulgata lacinofis hinc inde verborum finibus trahit, 
4 addens ea qua: ex tempore dici potuerant, & audiri, 
4 ficut folitum eft fcholaribus difciplinis fumpto the- 
4 mate, excogitare quibus verbis uti potuit qui injuriam 
4 pafl'us, vel qui injuriam fecit. - - - Which book in the 
* vulgar edition here and there is patched with forgeries, 
‘ fuch things being in/erted in it as might have been faid 
‘ and heard extempore, as it is ufual when a theme is 
‘ given in fchools, to invent what might have been 
4 fpoken by one that fuffered or committed an in- 
‘ j«ry'

Thofe who would fee a vaft number of curious and 
judicious obfervations on this head, need only read 
Mr Baillet’s difeourfe of the lives of the faints. Of 
which Mr de Beauval has given us a very good extraft 
in his Journal for January 1701, from page 37, to 56.
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(4) Compare 
this with the 
article LAM
BERT, cita
tion (10).

VALLA (LawrenceJ One of the moft learned men of the XVch century, was 
born at Rome in 1415 [/f]. He very vigoroufly attacked the barbarity under which 
the Latin tongue had groaned for feveral ages, and wrote fome books in which he col
lected the elegancies of that language fo little in ufe in the works of the fchool-men and 
Civilians. Bur when he came to write an hiftory, he (hewed that he was more capable of 
pointing out how others ought to write, than of practifing his own rules [5]. He was 
a great lover of criticifm and contradiction, in both which he allowed himfelf a liberty 
which drew on him a great many enemies [C], He had the courage to confute a falfe 

tradition

[/] He was born .... in 141 5.] The proof of 
this I draw from his epitaph, where we find he died 
the firft of Auguft 1465, and that he lived fifty years. 
The words of this inicription in the church of St John 
of Lateran are : * Laurentio Valla: harum tedium facra- 
4 rum Canonico, Alphonfi Regis Sc Pontificis maximi
* Secretario, Apoftolicoque fcriptori, qui fua setate 
4 omnes eloquentia fuperavit, Catharina mater filio
* pientiffimo pofuit. Vixitannos L. obiit anno Domini
* mcccc.lxv. Calendis Augufti. ---This monument 
‘ was erected by Catherine, in memory of her mofl pious
* fan \Laurence Valla, who was canon of this church, 
‘ fecretary to King Alphonfus and the Pope, and an apo- 
4 ftolic writer, who excelled all of his time in eloquence. 
4 He died on the firft of Auguft 1465, aged fifty years.'

(t) Vc-ffius, de According to Voflius (1), this diftich follows the 
Hift. Ljtinis, epitaph.
lib. Uly VH,

Laurens Valla jacet, Romana; gloria linguae, 
tinfiuit. Primus enim docuit qua decet arte loqui.

Here Laurence Valla lies within this tomb, 
Who was the glory of the Latin tongue ;
For, he it's beauties firft made us to know, 
And th' art of fpeaking well he firft did Jhow.

I believe he is miftaken ; thefe verfes were indeed 
written as a fort of epitaph, by Franchinus of Co- 

(t' Paulos Jo- fenza (2), but it is no proof that they were en- 
v;us, in Elog. graved upon the tomb of the deceafed. Paul Jovius 
cap. xi.1, p. 37. joes n0{ fay wcre. Several perfons are miftaken 

concerning the age of Laurcntius Valla, and the year 
of his death. Some aflure us that he fignalized him
felf in the council of Conftance, in 1420. 4 Claruit
4 in Concilio Conftantienfi perfonaliter fub Sigifmundo 

(3) Trithemms, 4 Imperatore anno Domini 1420 (3).- - He diftingui/hed 
Scriptor. Ec- < himfelf in the council of Conftance under the Emperor

‘ Sigifmund, in the year 1420.’ Here are two errors, 
for that council began in 1414, and ended in 1418. 
And we have feen that Laurence Valla was fifty ywrs 

V O L. V. 77

„ • * ^n* 
dignatus tandiu corrumpi feculum leguleorum & fo- 
phiftarum immani confpiratione, optimafque artes 
inculta fermonis barbaric defeedari, Elegantiarum 
libros edidit, traditis Romana: elocutionis prxeeptis 
ex accurata veterum fcriptorum obfervatione, quibus 
juventus a:mulandi ftudio ad detergendas corruptarum 
literarum fordes accenderetur............... apud Alphon-
fum regem de avitis bellis in Hifpania, atque Sicilia 
geftis hiftoria perfcripta eft, fed eo ftyli charaftere, 
ut ejus minime videri poflit, qui ca:teris elegan
tiarum prarcepta tradiderit (9). - - - Being much con
cerned that the age Jhould be fo long corrupted thro' the 
vile confpiracy of pettifoggers and fchool-men, and that 
the beft arts Jhould be defiled with grofs barbarifms, he 
publijhed fome books containing the elegancies of the Latin 
tongue, and laid down fome rules for fpeaking that lan-

of age in 146$. So that he was but three years old 
when that council ended. Gefner hath committed the 
fame fault (4) ; he hath made him Rourifh in 1410 (5). (4) Gefner. in 
The learned Huetius hath alfo adopted this opinion ; Bibl./e/. 477. 
for when he introduces Cafaubon fpeaking towards 
the latter end of the reign of Henry IV, he makes (5) Ard mt m 
him fay (6), that two hundred years before Lauren- 
tius Valla tranllated Herodotus. His death is placed 
in 1457, by Paul Jovius (7), in 1467 by Sponda- 
nus (8), and in 1495 by Moreri.

[ B ] i/e wry vigoroufly attacked the barbarity .... 
But ... - he jhewed that he was more capable of dire- 
re fling others than praflifing his own rules. J Paul Jovius 
furnifheth me with a proof of thefe two things.
< ’* '• • *
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4 guage,from an accurate obfervation of antient writers ;< " ... . - . . . - .
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tbe year I $10, 
as Hankius, de 
Scriptor. Rerum 
Romanarum, 
7’em. M, Part, i, 
cap. xi, pag. 
118, fays be did.

(6) I have fet 
down his words, 
in the remark 
[KJ.

(7) Jovius, in 
Elog. cap. xiii, 
pag. 37 ; Boif- 
lard, in Iconibus, 
num. xiii, npud 
Hankium, ubi- 
fupra, pag. Sly ; 
Aub. 1c Mire,
in Auftario 
de Scriptor. Ec- 
clcfiail. f>. 275 ; 
Zcillerus, in Hiit. 
I*art. it, pag. 
>54» agree 
with Paul 'Jo- 
vius.

that thereby he might excite the emulation of youth to 
purify learning from it's drojs . . . . Whilfl he was at 
the court of King Alphonfus, he wrote an hiftory of the 
wars, carried on by that prince's anceftors in Spain 
and Sicily, but in fuch a flile, that no body would think 
it done by one, who had given rules for writing ele
gantly.'
[ C ] Which drew on him a great many enemies ] Here 

is another paflage of Paul Jovius : 4 Fuit Valla in- 
4 genio maxirnc libero, ob idque mordaci, contentio-

5 R 4 foque,

(8) Spondan. in 
Annal. ad ann. 
1467, num 13, 
which be grounds 
upon Paul Jo- 
vius, who only 
mentions the year

(9) Paul. Jovius, 
ubi fupra, p. 36.



(a) Ex civifate 
fatria feu juj]u 
Pontijtcii.... 
feu ffar.te migra- 
bat. Hankius 
de Romanarum 
Rerum Scriptor. 
hk it, Part i, 
f>ag. ii6. Or- 
thuinus Gratius, 
in Fafciculo Re
rum expetenda
rum, fays, be 
•uw expelledfrom 
Rome,

VALLA.
tradition, which greatly pleafed the court of Rome ; it was the pretended donation of 
Conftantinc. He left his country either by the Pope’s orders, or becaufe he had rendred 
himfelf the objeit of the hatred of too many perfons (a), and retired to the court of 
Alphonfus King of Naples, that great protestor of learned men, who defired to learn 
Latin of him at 50 years of age (b). If he had confined himfelf to criticife on the Huma- (A) Cui jam qnu- 

nifls, he had efcaped feveral reflexions publiihed againft him with a great deal of animo- 
fity, which he returned in the fame (file ; but he did not flop here, he carried his cen- chriftunocra- 
fures yet higher, he fell on the ecclefiaftics, and fpoke very boldly of certain things 
which they approved, and he difliked [DJ. Thefe adverfaries were much more formi
dable than thofe who difputed with him on points of literature only ; they were not lefs able 
to revile, and befides could dart upon him the thunders of the Inquifition, and deliver him up

to

' foque, utpote qui aliena fatirico dente facile per- 
‘ ftringeret, & lites in literis, quafi id opus eflet, ad- 
‘ verfus ignorantes acerrimas fercret. Extant enim 
‘ Inveflivarum, & recriminationum aliquot libri, eru-
• dite falfeque perfcripti ; quibus dum l®fi nominis 
' famam tueretur, Facium Ligurem, Panhormitam,

(to) Id. ibid. * Pogium, & Raudenfem jugulafte videri poteft (10).
• - - - Valla allowed himfelf great liberties, and was 
‘ of a Jatirical and contentious difpofition ; for be would 
' bitterly inveigh againft the writings of others, and main- 
‘ tain 'violent difputes in learning againft the ignorant, as 
‘ if it were a matter of great importance. Several books 
‘ of inveflives and recriminations, containing much learn- 
‘ ing and wit, are extant, wherein, wbilft he endea- 
‘ vours to defend his wounded reputation, he feems to 
‘ murder that of Facius, Panhormita, Pogius, and 
‘ Raudenfis.' I (hall fpecify the titles of fome of his 
works, which will be fufiicient to prove him one of 
the greateft duelifts of the Republic of Letters, and 
that we mayjuftly compare his life to that of a gla
diator. Antidoti in Pogium Florentinum libri 4. in qui
bus promifeue kf mores ac vitam hominis (A impuram 
diffionem notat. Apologus kA a cl us Scenicus in eundem. 
Adverfus eundem libellusJive dialogue fecundus. In Anto- 
nium Raudenfem annotationum libellus. In Benedielum 
Morandum Bononienfem libri duo Jive confutatio prior IA 
pofterior. In Bartolema-um Facium Ligurem IA Anton. 
Panhormitam recriminationum libri 4. lie never for
gave his adverfaries one word or phrafe that favoured 
of barbarifm ; which gave occaiion to the fiftion after 
his death, that he rendered himfelf fo formidable in 
Hell, that Pluto dared not prefume to fpeak Latin. 
To which it was added, that Jupiter would have 
given him a place in Heaven, if he had not been afraid 
of introducing a Critic of his words. Spondanus cites 
the four verlcs, which contain this ill-natured jell :

Acerrima mordacitate fua & aliorum doitorum viro- 
rum veterum reccntiorumque fatyrica perftriftione 
infamis. Ut non illepidc quidam in ilium mor- 
tuum, apud Trithemium * fic luferit.

Nunc pollquam manes defunitus Valla petivit, 
Non audet Pluto verba Latina loqui.

Jupiter hunc coeli dignatus parte fuiflet, 
Cenforem lingua: fed timet efle fu® (11) (§ «)

He became infamous by his bitter invectives and fatiri- 
cal reflexions on learned men, both antient and modern:

‘ fo that it was wittily faid of him after his death, as 
' we find it in Trithemius ;

Since Falla's dead, and into Hell convey'd, 
To fpeak in Latin Pluto is afraid; 
Jove dreads a Critic of his words in Heav'n, 
Or elfe to him a place he would have giv'n.

Cato, the cenfor, was rallied almoft in the fame 
manner.

Flvlfov,'tra.vJ'a.x. -.rnv, ■yha.vx.b/.t.p.a.lov, ¿/e Savlvld, 
'niqx.tov tic d.iJ'no ir>i Jf/ylai.

Ruffum, mordacem, glaucum, ne quidem exanimatum 
. Porcium in infernum Perfephone recipit (iz).,

C'.none majors,
»wr. pag. 336, Red-hair'd Portius, and gray-ey d,

'Gainft every body who inveigh'd, 
Tho' dead, from hell Pluto drives back, 
Fearing the ' thunder of his clack.

<

Another epitaph on cur Valla was,

Ohe ut Valla filet folitus qui parcere nulli eft !
Si qu®ris quid agat, nunc quoque mordet 

mum (13).

72's’ Valia, who us'd none to fpare,
Mute in his grave is found,

If you floodd ajk what he does there,
Ev'n now he bites the ground.

hu-
(13) Vol.iter 
nus, Comm.
V rban. lib. xxi, 
peg. m. th.

his

• Tilth, de 
Script» Etc!.

( 11) Spondanus, 
ad ann. 1467, 
r.um, 13, 114* <

Several have believed that in writing of books, 
end was not the inftruétion of his readers, but to cen
fure both the living and the dead. He fell upon Ari- 
ftotle, Cicero, Virgil, and paid no refpeéls to any 
befides Epicurus (14). The latter was a fit man at that 
time to be praifed by thofe, who loved to be fingular. 
All the world cried out againft him, and abhorred 
him ; which perhaps was the reafon that rendered him 
admirable to Valla’s eyes. This thought is not in 
Pontanus, whom I here cite : ‘ Qui cum Laurentio € - *•• •
<
<
<
<
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<
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learned man, notwithftanding, did not want defen
ders : read the writings of Floridus Sabinus, and Eraf- 
mus’s Epiiileto Chrillopher Fiflier in 1505 (16), oc- (16) It is the 
cafioned by Valla’s Notes on the New Teftament, viith of book it. 
which he found in a library, and which he publiihed.
See alfo the third letter of the feventh book of Eraf- 

mus’s Epiftles.
[(§«.) This epigram, which we find likewife in a 

letter of Goudanus to Erafmus, is there afcribed to 
Pogius. See the Mémoires de Littérature, Tom. ii. 
pag. 50. Part i. Rem. Crit.J

[ D J He fell on the Ecclefiaftics, and fpoke very boldly 
of certain things. . . which he difliked ] It is agreed that 
his cenfure was not only perfonal, but alfo real in fome 
refpeéls ; for he cenfurcd the faults of the Ecclefiaftics, 
and fome of their opinions. ‘ Ipfos etiam fui fæculi 
4 Theologos feu ignorantia fupina feu inveterata per- 
‘ fuafione vanis opinionibus indormientes, ad veri fen- 
‘ fum acutiore ftilo excitare nihil veritus eft . . . quod 
‘ in publicis Scriptis quafdam Ecclefi® Roman® tradi- 
‘ tiones erroris damnaviflet, aliis ipfe gravis cenfor, 4 ' • • • - •— . ..
C
<
<
<
<
<
t
that unlefs he was weary of his life, he ought to re
frain from cenfuring the Ecclefiaftics, and writing fuch 
tracls as his refutation of Conftantine’s donation. Two

’things

familiarius vixerunt, affirmant ilium eo nequaquam 
confilio in Grammaticis fcripfifle, ac dialedticis, quo 
doceret, difciplinafque ab ignoratione vindicaret, 
atque a forde, verum ut malediceret, obloquendo- 
que detraheret de fama atque autoritate rcrum fcrip- 
toribus ; turn illis qui exemplo funt ad fcribendum 
aliis propter antiquitatem majeftatemque dicendi, 
ac prscipiendi, turn illis ipfis, qui tunc viverent, 
qui ne dubitaverit ipfe quidem dicere, profiterique 
palam, habere fe quoque in Chriitum fpicula (15). 
Thofe who were intimate with Valla, Jay, that he did 
not write Grammar or Logic to inftruFt his readers, or 
refeue learning from ignorance and error, but to cenfure 
and lejfen the reputation of other writers, both fueb as 
deferve to be imitated for antiquity and majefly of ftile, 
and thofe who were cotemporary with himfelf-. and 
that he did not fcruple to declare openly, that he had 
arrows in bis quiver againft Chrift himfelf.' This

(14) Ciccronera 
vellicabit, Ari- 
(lotelem carge- 
bat, Virgilio 
lubfanrwbac... 
maximis quibuf- 
quo ringeret au
thor! bus uni tan- 
tum Epicure af- 
furgeret. Jmis- 
nus Pertjr.ui, 
de Scrmtrs, lib. 
i,pag. m. 1571,

( 15) Id. ibid.

hæreticæ pravitatis cenfores fibi graviffimos fentiebat
(17). - - - He was not afraid to ufe a Jharpe ftile to (vj} Hankins, 
excite the Clergy of his own time to a fenfe of the truth, “bi fupre. 
who, through grofs ignorance, or inveterate prejudice, 
entertained ridiculous opinions . . . .As he was a fever e 
Critic on others, fo he found others fevere on him, as 
being an Heretic, becaufe he had condemned fome tradi
tions of the Roman Church as erroneous.' He was told.
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to the penal laws of the fecular power. They profecuted him fo violently that he had 
been burnt alive, if King Alfonfus had not moderated their rigour (c). They were then M sec the re
obliged to content themfelves with whipping him round the Jacobins cloilter. Here-n‘3rk^’ 
turned to Rome, where he found fo good patrons that they obtained for him the Pope’s (j) jHquorun- 

favour, and leave to teach, befides a pen fi on (d). He died thereon the ift of Auguft ptronorum 
14.65, as appears by the epitaph (e) which his mother caufed to be engraven in the church fi hi reddcbat Pon- 

of St John de Lateran of which he had been canon. I ihall give you the fubftance of a 
long relation which I have met with of his quarrels with the inquifitors [£]. We find befides cendi poud.um 

that he had drawn on himfelf the violent enmity of a Civilian, whom he had gravelled 
in a difputation. He was provoked to this difpute by an air of contempt, which doubt- r«ur. w. 
lefs increafed the rage of the aggrefior. He is blamed for being a little coo vain ; for _

he matk [zf J.
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(19) Spondaru 
ad. ar.n. 1447, 
num, 10, />ag. m. 
3*

(to) Quod pro- 
lixiùs narrant 
Poggius fecunda 
in cum invediva, 
erraiFe innuit in 
articulis Pcrfonæ 
in Deo, Trini- 
tatis, Liberi Ar
bitri!, & Virgi- 
nitatis fanftimo- 
nialium. Id, ib.

things raifed him enemies, he had galled the facred 
heads by cenfuring both their morals and opinions. 
‘ Et fané á Francilco Philelpho etiam commonitus eft 
‘ fatyra luculenta, ut nifi vitae fute fatur fit, abftinere
* veíit á perftringendis facri ordinis viris, ac fimilibus 
‘ fcribendis, uti ilia adverfus donationem Conftantinam. 
‘ Satyra ea exftat Hecatoftichorum lib. ii. fat. iv (i 8). 
‘ And, indeed, he was admonijhed by Francis Philelphus 
‘ in a fine fiatire, to forbear cenfuring the Clergy, as he 
‘ valued his life, and writing fuch trails as bis refuta- 
‘ tion of Conjlantine's donation. Fliat fiatire is in Heca- 
‘ toftichorum, lib. ii. fat. iv.’ Several people take 
one of thefe two things for the true caufe of the per- 
fecution which he fuftered, and the other for the pre
tence. His perfonal fatires irritated the inquifitors, 
who, in order to be revenged on him, endeavoured 
to conviét him of Herefy. The better to fatisfy their 
refentment they accufed Laurentius Valla of Herefy in 
feveral points of great confequence, fuch as the Myltery 
of the Trinity, the Doélrine of Free-will, and Vows 
of Celibacy, &c. It is affirmed, that he was con
demned to be burnt, the execution of which fentence 
he efcaped only by the favour of the King of Naples ; 
that he was obliged publickly to abjure the afl'ertions 
for which he had been condemned, and befides, to fuf- 
fer the chaftifement of the lalh in the Jacobins mona- 
ftery. Spondanus’s words, in the year 1447, are: 
‘ Eodem tempore Laurentius Valla Romanus, elegantis
* quidem pro fteculo, fed pro quolibet tempore viru-
* lentiffimx lingua: homo ; Neapoli cxiftens, cum quaf- 
‘ dam propofitiones hxreticas afleruiflet, delatus ad In- 
‘ quifitores, & in carcerem trufus, damnatufque pro
* haeretico, beneficio Alfonfi Regis pcenam ignis eva- 
‘ fit ; propofitionibus tamen publice ej. ratis, virgis, 
‘ privatim per clauftra monafterii Pradicatorum mani- 
‘ bus revinétis cazfus (19). - - - Al the fame time Lau- 
‘ rentius Valla, a man learned indeed for that age, but 
1 of a mofi virulent tongue, for any age whatfoever, 
‘ having advancedfome hereticalpropofitions, vias brought 
‘ before the Inquifitors, thrown into prifion, and condemned 
‘ to be burnt as an Heretic, but by favour of King Al- 
‘ phonfus he efcaped the execution of that fentence: 
' however, having publickly abjured thofe propofitions, 
‘ he was privately whipped round the cloifiers of the 
‘ Jaccbine monafiery, with his hands tied behind him.' 
He adds, that Poggius infinuates that Laurentius Valla 
had erred on thole articles, which I have mentioned 
above (20). This is very remarkable. Spondanus 
doth not cite the propofitions which Laurentius Valla 
was obliged to retract; he doth not even fay that 
they contained Herefies relating to the Trinity, Free
will, tsc. he faith only that one of Laurentius Valla’s 
enemies infinuates it. This may make us think that 
Valla’s doélrine was mifreprefented by captious and 
malicious extraéis, that it was charged as erroneous, 
tho’ not really fo. Obferve, that notwithftanding all 
the mifehievous efforts of the Neapolitan Inquifitors, he 
lived Honourably at Rome; he there obtained permif- 
fion to teach ; he enjoyed a penfion, and the Pope’s 
efteem. This confirms the opinion of thofc who conje- 
éture he was no Heretic, but that it was refolved he 
fhould be chaftifed for having cenfurcd the Clergy. See 
the following remark.

[£] I/hall give the fubfiance of a . . . relation which 
I have met with of his quarrels with the Inquifitors.J 
The author whom I cite mentions thefe quarrels, after 
having related a difpute which Laurentius Valla had 
on a point of law. A Civilian cenfnred him very 
feverely : You are, faid he, a Shoemaker, you go 
beyond your laft, you do not content yourfelf with the 
ftudy of Philology, you thruft your fickle into other 
peoples harveft, and pretend to underftand the Roman

Law (21). Explain me then that place of the Code, (»1; Vallam ali- 
(hewing him the famous puzzling Law, Quinque pe- quando aarbein- 
dum Prafcriptime (22). Valla replied, that nothing trepan quod, ut 
could be more unjuft than to pretend that he was abfo- .u,or '¡ltra c,< 1 
lutely ignorant of the Roman Law, if he aid not ex- nim jjte,ari,m 
plain a paffage which fcarce any perfon had yet un- cultu hand con- 
derftood ; that he ought not to propofe this difficulty 
to thofe who only believe they have fome knowledge 
of the antient Law, but unto fuch as pretend to under
ftand every part of it. Quid improbius quam velle 
damnare me, ut nihil juris intelligentetn, quia lo
cum aut nulli, aut vix ulli intelleclum non expo- 
fuertm ? Debuifie ilium proponi non ei qui aliquid 
juris fe intelligere diceret, fid ei qui omnia (23). 
He nevertheless, by the explication of the queftion, 
difeovered that he very well underftood the Roman (12) Qurm ' 
Law ; after which, in his turn, he propofed a queftion 
to the Civilian, and filenced him. This aggrefior 
finding himfelf gravelled by the queftions put to him 
concerning the right of prefcriptions eftablilhed in the 
XII tables, withdrew in a rage, and from that time 
conceived fuch a mortal hatred againft Valla that he 
attempted his life. Alia e 'Jure qvds/lione petita adver- 
farium ad filentium adegit. Nam cum de 'Jure Vfuca- 
pionum ex duodecim tabulis nonnihil rogaret, in eas ar.gu- 
fiias eundem ilium fuum adverfiarium adduxit, ut hie in 
conclave, velut furens fe receperit, atque ex eo tempore Box hern
homo vindiilm cupidijfimus, odio plufquam Vatiniano Val
lam fuerit profcquutus, vitasque ejus infidiatus (24). This 
is the firft part of Boxhornius’s relation, the fecond 
follows.

dam, humanin-

tentus fakem 
mitteret in mrf- 
km aJienam, & 
Juris Romani 
périt jam aliquam 
iibi arrogaret.
Boxb'.rniui' llif- 
thr. t/niverf.
P»y- 953> Edit. 
1652.

cum) obfeurifti- 
mum, & à ne- 
mine ejus ætatia 
J uri icon (ultorum 
intelle<ftum, irr.o 
depofitum efTe 
cor. da bat. Id. ti* 
ptiç. 9 «54. 
tbs article ABE
LARD, remark 
I'M]-

Hid. Univcri
953-

(14) Id. ibid.

As the feience of the Divines is more holy and 
more neceffary, continues he, and their authority 
greater, Valla could not attack their follies without 
expofing himfelf to the greateft dangers. L/t Thtologo- 
rum Is Janilior magifque neceffaria difciplir.a eJi, iA 
auAoritas major, ita cum eorum quoque ignoranfia cA 
putidiffimis ineptiis commiffus, vitam ac omnes fortunas 
fuas in ultimum pene diferimen adduxit (25). He was (25) id. ibid, 
prefent at a Lent fernion, preached by a Francifcan 
(26) at Naples, he was one of the auditory, 1 fay, (26)1111 
when the Monk took for his text the Apoftles Creed. ^t*n^°n*US 
And having oblerved the preacher to affirm that St ° ‘ '"u ’ 
Peter faid, / believe in God the Father Almighty, that 
St Andrew added, Creator of Heaven and Earth, 
and that the other Apoftles furniffied the reft of the 
articles in their turn ; after the fermon was ended, 
he a/ked Angelillus Campanus (27), whether there were (27) w”,
any authors who related that the Greed was compofed 
in this manner ? Campanus anfwered, that he had 
never met with it in any book^ and that this Monk 
was the only perfon whom he ever heard aver that 
St Jerom was born at Rome. They made him a vifit, 
and aiked him where he had read that this holy Father 
was a Roman. Several affirm it, replied he, but who 
denies it? Valla laughed at this incongruity (z8), for 
it is he that affirms, who ought to produce his evi
dence, and efpecially when required t and others are 
not to name thofe who deny it. Yet he did not fail
to obferve to the preacher, that St Jerom makes him- dcre qui negater, 
felf a native of a town in Dalmatia. ‘ Hierony- * nen >pfe qui 
‘ mus ipfe non fe Romanum dicit, fed Pannonium "rHer' t*
‘ aut Dalmatam ex oppido Stridone (29). - -- Jerom tCgab.nur/' lJ.-.b. 
‘ him/elf does not fay he was born at Rome, but at Stri-
‘ don in Pannonia, or Dalmatia.' Some, anfwered (29) I<J. ibid, 
the Monk, fay he was a Roman, and others, that he 
was a Dalmatian. There were two faults in this 
anfwer. Could any witnefs worth hearing be oppofed (3°) Ccgnitte ho- 
to St Jerom himfelf? And after all, ought he not to 
have named his evidence ? Valla finding the ignorance U|!M noluit u’- 
and obftinacy of the man left that fubjeil (30), and fi.ire. IJ. ib. f-g- 
proceeded to the queftion concerning the Creed. What 953- 

gtound

King.

(18) Primum 
hominis ftuhi- 
tiam rifu Valía- 
rxeepit qua fi a-



he made too great a fhew of his wit and learning, which he difplayed with more pride 
and oftentation in the converfation of learned men, than in his works [FJ. This is the 
charadter of thofe who aim at being paid on the fpot, and are willing to be the witneiles 
of the admiration they afpire after. He embraced Epicurus’s opinion with refpedt to the 
fovereign good [G], but fo rectified as to render it agreeable to the principles of Chri- 
itianity. He was an exceflive admirer of Quintilian, and affe&ed to defpife Ariftotle [¿¿]. 
It is faid that at table he once let fall this expreflion, that he had arrows in his quiver 

againft

ground have you, faid he, to aflert that the Apoftles 
formed it by pieces ? The Doftors of the Church, 
anfwered the Monk, have informed me fo. Name 
them, replied he, cite them. I have already anfwered 
you, faid he, and then growing very angry, he faid, 
that Valla was an impious man, and an enemy to the 

(31) Vehementer Chriftian religion (31). Some days after he defamed 
in Viliam veiut him in a fermon, and continued to inveigh againft 
impium homi- him f0 outrageoufly, that King Alphonfus was obliged 
"r'ri'i'EccMw4' t0 ^°P the torrent of his calumnies. Valla thinking 
que hoftcm ex- he was challenged to difpute with him, affixed to the 
orfus eft ftoma- great church all the propofitions which he found cen. 
chari. Id. ¡bid. fured, and offered to maintain them againft all oppo

nents. To this fight he invited feveral fpeCtators, and 
even the king’s fon. He prepared a very fpacious 
hall: every body was very attentive on the ¡flue of 
this affair, but Valla’s enemies would hazard nothing : 
in order to ftrengthen themfelves, they made intereft 
at court that Valla might be forbidden to proceed any 
farther. He obeyed, but infulted his adverfaries by a 
Latin diftich, which he affixed to the door of the 
hall.

Rex pacis, miferans fternendas Marte phalanges 
Viftoris cupidum continuit gladium.

The king forefeeing, what fiaughter would be made, 
The vigor's eager fword in pity ftaid.

(32) Id. ibid.

(35) Turn Ale- 
Janus Epi (copy S 
ejufdem Ordin is 
( Prttdicaforu nt) 
manus ci injecit 

tibit inquit, 
[ctkfiijjimc 

fuficrbia bic de- 
pcnenda tjl. Id. ib.

After this they became fo incenfed that they ufed their 
utmoft endeavours either to have him condemned to 
death, or a perpetual imprifonment. They cited him 
before the Archbiihop’s Vicar-general. He appeared, 
and was furprized to fee a numerous croud of Monks; 
for he never once fufpeCted that this intrigue was of 
that importance. He was afked whether he did not 
believe that the Creed was compiled by the Apoftles ? 
No, faid he, but by the Council of Nice, I ground 
myfelf on very ftrong reafons. The Inquifitor, who 
interrogated him, declared, that the anfwer was here
tical. Some letters were produced, in which Valla 
corrected fome errors, which by the negligence of the 
copiers had crept into the Pope’s decrees, and it was 
urged againft him, that this infolence deferved burn
ing. He perceived the danger, and protefted that on 
all thefe heads he believed as the Church believed. 
They prefled him to condemn and retrait his writings; 
but he defired that firft they would pleafe to fliew 
wherein he was miftaken, otherwife they would plainly 
make it appear that they did not aim at the correction 
of his heart, but only at that of his tongue.< • * * '*’ • .
<
<
<
< 
c
<
<
<
< 
c 
<
laid hold on him, and cried out, Wicked wretch that 
thou art, thy pride muft be immediately abated (33). 
Valla repeated as before, I believe all that the Church 
believes. He was afterwards afked what he thought of 
the ten Categories. What, replied he, do they be
long to matters of Faith as the ten Commandments of 
the Divine Law ? Why, replied they, fhould they 

‘ Cur 
non potius vos docetis efle revocanda ? an mavultis 
oris mei quam animi emendationem ? quo enim 
paClo ego emendor, nifi id quod ore fateor, animo 
etiam fentiam ? Et quomodo ex animo fentiam 
nifi fententiam, quam ut veriffimam haClenus 
tueor, vos falfi convincatis (32) ? - - - Why do not you 
rather jhew me what ought to be retrailed ? Do you 
defire the corre flion of my tongue more than of my heart ? 
For how can 1 amend, unlefs I believe in my heart 
what 1 profefs with my mouth ? And how can 1 be
lieve in my heart, unlefi you prove to be falfe what 1 
have hitherto maintained to be true ? ' A Bi (hop then

(34) Quidni, in- 
fuif, Akfanus, 
ad fidem ifta 
pertineant ? An 
ignoras ex illo . .
dogmate Di.ilcdi- not belong to Religion? Are you ignorant that the 
corum de fenfu Logical Doftrine, fenfus divifus, fenfus compofitus, 
divfo A- rompo- fervcs t0 explain t]le important controverfies in
in Theologia rheology (34) ? To fhorten the difpute, anfwered 
jtontroverfias ex- Valla, 1 declare, that though our holy Mother the 
plicari, id. ifd. Church knows nothing of the matter, yet I believe

2

all that fhe believes concerning it. Age, inquit Valla, 
rem compendii faciamus : etfi ifta mater Ecclefia ignoret, 
tamen idem de Ulis credo quod mater Ecclefia. They 
would have proceeded ; but the king having fent 
people to proteft Valla, they flopped there.

I find two faults in this long relation of Boxhornius : 
one is, that he refers all thefe things to the year 1411, 
which is before the birth of Valla ; the other, that 
he cites no author.

[ F] He difplayed with more pride . . . in the conver
fation .... than in his works f Jovianus Pontanus 
makes this obfervation after having very much praifed 
the modefty of Pomponius Ltetus. 4 Contra vero, con- 
‘ tinues he (35), Laurentius Vallenfis, multse vir do- (35) Jov. Pon- 
4 Ctrinas, ingeniique in primis acuti, populanbus in > <l'Ser' 
4 congreflibus, ac literatorum circulis oflentandie dif- ' Q"’
‘ ciplinte judicatus eft fuifle ftudiofior, nedicamparum ’ "i’ 
4 modeftus, ut in iis circulis multo appareret diligen- 
4 tior, quam in libris ipfis, quos fcriptos reliquit.
4 Cumque non pauca in DialeCticis adinveniflet adver-
4 fus horum temporum artis ejus magiftros, co fefe
4 efferebat, palam ut diceret, nullam efle Logicam pra:-
4 ter Laurentianam.----- On the other hand, Laurentius
‘ Valla, a man of great learning and penetration, when 
‘ he was in public affembltes, and in company with 
’ learned men, was thought to be too forward, not to 
‘ fay that he wanted modefiy, in Jhewing his learning, 
‘ fo that in thofe companies he dijplayed it more than in 
‘ his books. And when he had found out feveral things
* in Logic againft the mailers of that art in thofe times, 
4 he was fo vain as to fay in public, that there was no 
‘ Logic but the Laurentian.'

[G] He embraced Epicurus's opinion, with refpefl to 
the fovereign good.] See his book de voluptate <A vero 
bono, which was put into the Index as a book the 
reading of which is prohibited. See alfo the book, 
which he calls Apologia pro fe <A contra calumniatores 
ad Eugenium quartum Pont. Maximum. You will there 
find that he chiefly juftifies what he had taught, that 
pleafure is the fovereign good. 4 Defendit ie fuaque 
4 fcripta, & przhcipue quod voluptatem ftatuerit 
4 fummum bonum, Virtutes ancillas efle voluptatis, 
4 Prudentiam non a malitia, Nihil amari propter aliud, 
4 nec etiam propter fe, Prrefcientiam Dei non obftare ar- 
4 bitrii libertati: Symbolum non faClum efle ab apoftolis 
4 per particulas (36). -- He defended himfelf and his wri- (36) Gefner. in 
‘ tings, and particularly what he had taught, Bibl./i/. 478. 
4 that pleafure is the chief good, that the virtues were 
‘ the handmaids of pleafure, that prudence differed not 
' from malice, that nothing was loved either for it's own
* fake, or that of another, that G O D's prefcience was 
‘ no obftacle to free-will, and that the Apoftles did not 
‘ compofe the Creed by pieces.'

[ He was an excejfive admirer of Quintilian, and 
afjefled to defpife Ariftotle.~\ Voflius furniihes me with 
the comment I want on this head. I borrow it from 
that place where he attemps to prove that Ariftotle is 
the greateft mafter of Rhetoric that we can imitate. 
‘ Neque nos, adds he (37) aut Aufonii judicium mo- (17) Vofliu'. de 
4 vet, qui Latinorum tantum rationem habuit : aut Rhetor iw natura 
4 Vallenfis (quamvis viri non minhs de Rep. literaria ac conftitutione, 
4 meriti, quam Camillus olim de Romana)elogium ter- 
4 ret : quia ille, nec in Fabio laudando modum inve- 
4 nit, nec in Ariftotele, Tullio, Prifciano, (& quo 
4 non, fl unum Fabium demas) ? infeClando, ftepe 
4 habeat cauflam. - - - 1 am not moved at the judgment 
4 of Aufonius, which only regards the Latins : nor does 
4 the encomiums of Valia (tho' a man who deferved no 
4 A/i of the Republic of Letters, than Camillus formerly 
4 did that of Rome) terrify me ; becaufe he obferved no 
‘ bounds in extolling Quintilian, and frequently, without 
4 caufe, cenfured Ariftotle, Cicero, Prifcian, and every 
‘ body elfe except Quintilian.' The following words 
are remarkable ; 4 Videtur autem vir ille nimis quan- 
4 turn liberaliter QuinClilianum fuftulifle laudibus, 
4 quod videret Georgium Trapezuntium perpetuum 
‘ efle in hoc inceflendo. Nam & lib. iv. Antidoti

4 fcribit,
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againft the Meffiah himfelf [Z], He did not underftand Greek well enough to under
take, as he did, the tranflation of Thucydides, Herodotus, and Homer’s Iliad : thefe 
verfions are not good [7Q, but his notes on the New Teftament are not amifs. See 
what Mr Simon faith of them (/). He was much more learned in Latin than in Greek, (f) in c^p. 

as his book of Elegancies compared with his verfions of Thucydides, proves : He crkioi hp" 
is falfely accufed of having ftolen it [L]. Ludovicus Vives praifes him for athingoftheComn°.?n- 
which deferves to be known [AZJ. Mr Varillas hath committed feveral errors [TV]. NewVeftimcnt

4 fcribit, ea de caufsa fibi femeftri integro cum Tra- 
pezuntio fuifle contentionetn ; neque in gratiam cum 
eo rediifle, nifi cum is publice docendi provinciam 
delineret.-----But he feems to have loaded Quintilian
with fitch immoderate praifes, becaufe he found Georgius 
Trapezuntius continually attacked hint. For in the

(3$, Yet Pontanus 
jaysi as ive bave 
already fee/:, pro- 
Fitcrique paia m 
habere fe quoque’: n 
Chriftum ipiculi.

(39) Voflius, 
ubi fu pu.

•j- Lib. I. de icr- 
mone.

4 Fc!. 87. edit, 
anni 1513.

(40) Spondanus, 
ar.n. 1447, 

rum, 10.

l Laur. Vali. 
Not. in Epift. I. 
ad Cor. cap. ix, 
ver. 13.

(41) Simon, Hi- 
floire Critique 
des Commenta
teurs du Nou
veau Tcftament. <
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cbap. xxxiv, 
fsg. 485.

(42) Theophil. 
Raynaudos, In 
Hoplot h. §. ii, 
Peril i, cap. v, 
p.:g. m. 16, 17.

(43) Huetins, de 
Claris Interpreti-

4

4

‘ fourth book of his Prefervative he writes, that upon 
‘ that account he maintained a difute with Trapezuntius 
1 for fix months together : and was never reconciled to 
‘ him, till he laid down bis off ce of teaching in public.' 
I believe, with Voflius, that the fpirit of contradi- 
élion hurried Laurentius Valla to this excefs of admi
ration of Quintilian : he had an adverfary who conti
nually declaimed againll this Rhetorician, he wanted 
no other reafpn to efpoufe the contrary party. In his 
Logic he deprefles as much as he could the authority of 
Arillotle.

[ 7] It is faid that he once let falf this expreffon ; 
that he bad arro ws in bis quiver againft the Meffiah him
felf] We are told that he uttered this blalphemy to 
Antonius Panormita. This was doubtlefs whifpered 
in his ear (38), and not fpoke fo loud that all at the 
table could hear it. Panormita trembled with horror, 
and would no more fpeak to him. * Taceo, faith g — ~ ■ ' ' * .  • -
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fécond Inventive againft Falia, where he upbraids him 
‘ with having faid this to Antonius Panormita, who trem- 
* bled with horror, and would talk no more to him.' Spon- 
danus (40) has not forgot this, after having told us that 
this Critic fpared neither St Augullin, St Jerom, nor 
Boctius.
Thomas Aquinas.
4 - - •

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

mentitium : Nam cur cum Paulus non admonuit erralorum 
fisorum (41) ? He feveral times injudicioufly repre
hended the Popes, as when he accufed Celeftin IV 
of being a Neftorian. father Theophilus Raynaud 
loads him with inveélives on this account (42).

[À ] Thefe verfions are not good] Let us fee what 
Huetius fuppofes that Cafaubon thought of them.

Annis ab hinc duccntis Ilcrodotum & Thucydidem 
Latinis literis exponebat Laurentius Valla, in eâ bene 
& eleganter diccndi copia, quam totis voluminibus 
expiicavit, inelcgans tamcn, & pene barbarus; Græ- 
cis ad hoc literis leviter tinilus, ad auilorum fen- 
tentias parvint attentus, ofcitans fæpe, & alias res 
agens, fidem apud eruditos decoxit (43). - - - About 
two hundred years ago, Laurentius Falla tranjlated 
Herodotus and Thucydides into Latin : but tbo' the ori

ginals are writ f> elegantly, yet bis verfion is inelegant 
and almoft barbarous, lie was little acquainted with 
the Greek, unatientive to the fenfe of his authors, often 
negligent and carelefs, and thereby loft his credit with 
the learned. ’
[Z-] As his book of Elegancies . . . .proves: He is 

falfely accufed of having ftolen :7.] This book hath been 
printed a great many times. He fays in the epillle 
dedicatory that it was publiihed, without his order 
or confent. This epillle dedicatory was inferibed 
to Tortellius, Chamberlain to Nicolas V. It is 
without any date, notwithilanding which one may 
fee that it was written in that Pope’s time. In thole 

VOL. V,

Foffius (39), quod ncque in Chriftum (horrendum!) 
fpicula iibi decile dicebat ; ut quidem fcripfit Jovi- 
anus Pontanus f: & ante cum Poggius lecunda in 
Vallam Inveitiva ubi exprobrat, quod hoc in 
convivio dixerit Antonio Panormita: : qui propte- 
rea exhorruerit, & alloquio ulteribs dignum nega- 
rit. - - - 1 paf by his exprefjion, that he had arrows 
(O horrible !) againft CHRIST himfelf: as Jo- 
vianus Pontanus writes, and before him Poggius, in his

We may add, that he had no mercy on 
‘ His Hile is too free, cenfuring 

too feverely the faults of Remigius, Thomas Aquinas, 
and fomc other writers, who prefumed to comment 
on St Paul (according to him) without any know
ledge of the Greek tongue. He rejeils as an idle 
tale what is commonly Paid of that Apoille appear
ing to Thomas Aquinas, and alluring him that no 
man fo well underltood his Epiftles as himfelf. If 
this had been true, faith he, he had not failed to 
give him notice of his faults,’ J Peream nift id com-

days it was very difficult to colled fo many obferva- 
tions : It required a vail lludy, and a llrong genius. 
The great fuccefs of this book vexed the authoi's ene
mies, and moved them to fay that he appeared in 
borrowed feathers, and that the piece was really a 
production of Afconius Pedianus. This calumny, 
which at the bottom very much redounded to Valla’s 
glory, met with no credit. Voflius was very much 
in the right to call it impudent: ‘ Admodum per 
I “ ■~ ~ —

c

4

c
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4

4

4

4

4

4
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friflae frontis fuifle necehe eit, qui, ciim Laurentii 
Vallenfis Elegantiarum hbros in honore efte dolcrent, 
in vulgus fparfere, eos jam olim in Germania fuifle 
re ertos, quodque feripti client literis fugientibus ac 
fatifeentibus vix certis cognitum indiciis tandem fa
ille, Alconii Pediani efle opus: cujus calumnite me- 
minit .Mariangclus Accurfms in diatribarum fuarum 
defenfione, cui Tcftudo nomen fecit (44). -------Thof (44) Voflius, de
men muß have been very impudent, who, being vexed Hilf. Laduis, 
that Falla's book of Elegancies was eßeemed, gave out, i "■ xxvu,
that it had been found long before in Germany, and ‘' 1V*-. „ , 
that becauje it was not writ tn a fair band, it -'.as niariar ■
at laß with difficulty difeovered to be the performance 
c/- Afconius Pedianus ; which calumny is mentioned by 
Mariangclus Accurfus in the defence of his affectation? 
intituled Teftudo.
[M] Ludovicus l ives praifes him for a thing, n : ;./ 

deferves to be known.] Notwith¡landing Valla’s great 
diligence in difeovering the propriety of terms, and 
teaching it his readers, yet he fpafed his pains when 
he met with an obfeene word, and feemed rather to 
defire that its meaning ihould remain unknown. This 
Vives with a great deal of reafon approves. * Bene 
4 ’ ....... . . - -

4

4

4

4

Laurentius Valla de vcr'oo quodain obfcceno, igno
rin' malo quam me docente feiri (43). - - - - Lau- (45) i,ud. V!>n 
rentius Falla faid well concerning an obfeene word, 7 <r i-iv-wiis Oil-
had rather it fhould remain unknown than be made c 
known by my means.' i1"^’ K' ~
[A’] Mr Farillas hath committed feveral errors.] I.

He faith (46) that Laurence Valla, finding no longer (46) v 
any body to ccnfture in the court of Rome, went to that A ie .ij 
of Naples. This is a double miftake, he hath ill 
tranflated his original, and advanced a thing, that has 
but little truth in it. The Latin which Varillas 
tranflateSj’fignifies that Laurentius Valia finding nothing 
at the Pope’s court which pleafcd him, went to that of 
Alphonfus King of Naples (47). Is this to Ciy, that 
he found no longer any body to ccnfurc in the court of 
Rome ? Doth not this rather infinuatc the contrary, 
that there remained yet a great many to cenfure ? 
For when every thing in a court difpleafes, the fub- 
jecl of cenfure is not exhaufted. We may take it 
for granted that a perfo.n of Valla’s humour could 
never leave Rome for want of objefls on which to 
employ his cenfure, becaufe all that could be faid 
againll that court had already been faid. II. Falla did 
not offer to write the hiftory of the nioft illuftrious events 
of Naples: But he wrote the Iliflory of Ferdinand 
King of Caftile and Arragon, the Father of Alphon
fus King of Naples. Here are two faults more; Paul 
Jovius’s Latin ill tranflated (48), and a faliity in the (48) Apu<l quern 
fail itfelf. III. There is a great-deal of excefs in the \difcnfr: »v.vr ' 
judgment Varillas paffes againft that book of Valla. “0 * • / /• > r <• / ; . H!'nan’a nrnHe nvrotc tt . , , , nutib Jo little fn(cejst lbey are bis - ,‘it _
own words, that bis adverfaries bad room enough to re- floria nerfcript.i 
proach his falling into all the faults which be had ecn- eft. Id. it. 
j'ured in others. He commits a third time the two 
errors, which I have mentioned. Paul jovius’s Latin 
(49) faith no fuch thing, and it is utterly falfe that (49) Eo ftyli cba- 
Laurentius Valla in writing this book, was guilty of radcre ut'ejus 
all the barbarifms with which he charges other au
thors. IV. No body believes, though Mr Varillas’s 
allures it, that Laurentius Valla exiled himfelf from 
the court of Naples, becaufe this work was flighted. 
He had other and more fevere difgraces (50), which 
forced him to leave that court. V. It is very ridi
culous to imagine that this learned man’s mother made 
his epitaph. It is true we find thefe words in the in- 
fcription on his tomb, Catharina mater filio pientiffmo

5 S pefuir,

irillas, 
cs ds 

Florence, pag 
166.

. (47) Quod nihil 
in aula Pontifiris 

, libi piacerei Nea- 
1 patini ad Allen

ii! m regem fc 
contulit. Jovius, 
ubi fupra, p, 30.

Jis in

Hifpania ntquc 
Sicilia geft-:». hi-

minime videri 
poflk qui cæteris 
clcgantiarum 
præcepta tradide- 
rit. Id, ibid.

( ço) See, above, 
the remark [D]«.



pofuif, but according to the Ryle of epitaphs, this 
imports no more, than that his mother caufed his 
tomb to be erefled. And allowing this falfe prin
ciple of Varillas, we may eafily believe that feveral 
perfons who never underltood one Latin word ; have 
written very fine epitaphs in that language; for we 
find a great many under which we read mceftiffsma 
conjux or mater, or fi'sia pofuit, or masjlijjimi filii po- 

(51) A grofs fu'runt' VI. As one fault often introduces another, 
for thofe words ’ Varillas falls into a frelh miftake; for believ- 
may be taken in >ng that Laurentius Valla’s mother made her fon’s 
this fenfe, a- epitaph, he avers that no body would fame her that 
mongft the intire trouble. VII. As to what he faith of Valla, that he 
books^of In- gave fln ¡y examp[e ¡„ the commonwealth of learning, 
in rank’waspub- tubli/hini M (?') i",ire bwks °f "'^dlives and 
lifted by Lauren- recrimination}, I refer him to Mr de Larroque, who 
tius Valla. hath {hewed him (52) that St Gregory Nazianzen, 

and St Hilary publiihed inveflives, the one againft 
t*ie Emperor Julian, and the other againft the Iimpe- 

Nouvelles Accu- ror Conftantius. We may yet go higher, for though 
rations contre there is room to doubt whether Salluft’s inveflive
Mr Vanllas. againft Cicero, and that of Cicero againft Salluft, are

really the performance of thofe authors whofe names 
they bear, yet it is certain that they are older than 
Conftantine’s time. It cannot be faid that Varillas 
intended only to fpeak of Chriftian writers; for the 
republic of letters of which he is fpeaking doth not 
exclude Pagan authors. But if we ihould have the 
complaifance to confine ourielves to the limits of 
Chriftianity, we fhould yet find other examples befides 
thofe mentioned by Mr Larroque. Have we not two 
works full of inveflives, written by Rufnnus againft 
St Jerom (53)? I elfewhere (54) mention an inveflive 
written in the very age of Laurentius Valla, but before 
he thought of writing his. And Petrarch who pre
ceded him one hundred years, did not her write in
veflives againft a Phyfician ? VIII. It is not true 
that Laurentius Valla praifed no Grammarian of bis 
time befides Candidus December (55)- This is to be 
guilty of the fame fault a fourth time ; for the fad 
is utterly falfe, and he hath very ill tranllated his 
original (56). Paul Jovius’s words tend to the praife 
of December without excluding any other Gramma
rian.

(53) 
commonly prk?.- 
cd in the ninth 
volume of St Je- 
rom's works.

(54.) In the re
mark [/>], of 
the article V£.G 
GER1US.

(S$) VarHhs, 
ubi fupra,
167.

(^6) Candidur 
December . .. 
Lauren di Valla 
tclbmonio ex- 
a&iflima* ceniurz 
Grammaticus. 
Paulus Jsuiust 
in Elag. cap, 
X'u, pa£, 39.

VALLA (George) a native of Piacenza. He was a phyfician and profeflor
of polite learning at Venice, and fiouriihed after the middle of the XVth century (a). 

f'd^icTn/110 wasvery we^ acquainted with the Greek and Latin tongues, and wrote feveral books 
juxta Tritte- ol Phyfic and Literature [/i], He fo irritated the Duke of Milan by his too impetuous
Ma^1 IhanoVe- zea^or t^e Trivulcian taftion that the Duke perfecuted him, even to that degree as to
neiiisA.c. 1494. caufe him to be imprifoned at Venice (b). He endured the moft grievous hardfhips in (i) pieriusVa- 
M“* >" ch'°- this confinement ; but being tried was acquitted, and his poft reftored to him. He did )cr*’nus> &
Makimus, tn not long enjoy it, a hidden death hurrying him out of the world loon alter. He was juft tate, m>. i,
P^.l"^Kon°z g°*ng out h’s aPartnient in order to read his ledture ; nothing flopped him but a natural ”•®7’ 
places him in the neceffity to go to the neceflary houfe, where he expired in the fame manner as Arius rhe

Herefiarch. His fcholars waited a long while in the auditory, and were feized with 
mmsttaSfa-c.ms, great forrow [5], when acquainted with the reafon why he did not come. lie was that 

that hf was day t0 continue his explication of a paflage in Cicero’s Tufiulana Quajliones, which con- 
aiivcin 1541. cerns the immortality of the foul (c). Pierius Valerianus, who informs me of this parti-l’ierius vaima- 

cular, ,l:d-

(1) Extant ope- 
jis fui expetendo- 
nim & fugiendo- 
mm iibri 24. 2$.
26. 27. 28. 29. 
30. Mercklinus, 
tn [.indents reno- 
vato, pag, 342.

(2) Id. ibid.

(3) See Geihc- 
rus’s Bibliotheca, 

/<■/• »73-

(4) Nee felicius 
Georgio Vallae 
labor illc fucccf- 
fit, nam fe à 
Graecis diflentit 
fæpe, & quæ af- 
fequitur non taro 
pervertit. H«e- 
rias, de clarts [n- 
terpretibus, pag. 
m. 221. See, 
below, Gefncrus’s 
words.

(5) Vide Hardui- 
ni Prafation. tn 
f’linium.

(6) Paulus Jovius, 
in Elog. cap. 
exiii, p, 256,

[d] He wrote feveral books of Phyfic and Litera
ture.] The titles of fome of them are : De tuenda fa- 
nitate per vielum, & qu# fecundum cujufque naturam 
in viflu fequenda aut fugienda funt. De bumani cor
poris partibus. De differentiis pulfuum. De corpo
ris commodis & incommodis. Univerfe medicines ex 
Gratis potijftmum contralto: libri feptem. It is obferved 
in Lindenius renovatus, that the laft trail is a part of 
that intituled expetenda its fugienda (1). We may 
add that our Valla tranflated out of Greek Rhazis de 
Peflilentia, Pfellus de vitius ratione, Alexander Aphro- 
difienfts de febrium caufis differentiis, Nemefius de 
Natura hominis (2), and fome others (3). It is to be 
obferved that Huetius calls him a very bad tranfla- 
tor (4). The books of Literature compofed by Valla, 
are either treatifes of Grammar and Rhetoric, or 
commentaries on fome books of Tully, on Horace’s 
Art of Poetry, on Juvenal, ¿5r. He alfo commented 
on the fecond book of Pliny : That work was printed 
at Venice in 1502, in 4to (§ a) and muft needs be 
very fcarcc fince Father Hardouin could not meet with 
it (5). But we muft not forget his book de expeten- 
dis ¿s’ fugiendis rebus: 11 is a fort of Encyclopedia or 
body of all fcienccs, of which Paul Jovius {'peaks fome- 
what contemptibly; for doubtlefs the words which 
I ' ’ ' .................. .........
< 
c 
<
< 
(
<
<
c
<
<
* hafty and precipitate manner.
' leeling and writing every thing with indefatigable pains, 
‘ he wanted that ntceffasy fpirit of Roman elocution, by 
‘ which alone the life of books is fuflained and prolonged.' 
John Peter,Valla, the author’s fon, caufed it to be print
ed, and very humbly acknowledged that the work was 
not perfefl: he makes feveral excufes to the reader 
(7) that death had prevented his father’s putting his 

' . This work is divided into forty-nine

am going to cite relate to this colleflion. ‘ Dif- 
ciplinas, literafque omnes, uno ingenti volumine 
complexus, multa potius didicifle, quant in eo celeri 
tranfeurfu perdifeenda pofteris reliquifle videtur. 
Quandoquident coacervantis omnia, indefefieque fcri- 
bentis, requifitus ille Romans elocutionis fpiritus 
omnino defuerit, quo uno voluminum vita praclare 
alitur, longiflimeque producitur (6). ------- By com
prising all arts and fciences in one large volume, he 
feems rather to have learned much himfelf, than to 
have left much to be learned by poferity, in fuels an 

For whiljl he was col-

(7) In Epifloh 
nuncupatori.1.
See Gefner, in -
Bftliotb./«/. 173- laft hand to it.

1

books or feven weeks. It wasvery much criticized (8) Sorel, i h 
by Sorel (8). Gefner obferves that George Valla bor
rowed feveral things from the Greeks without owning 
it. < XT - r--- ' r '' ’
<
<
<
<
<
deferves to be put into the lift of Plagiaries.

[ ( § a.) A copy of this edition palled through my 
hands at an auflion, a little above a year ago : and 
John Peter Valla, the fon of George, caufed the fame 
book to be reprinted in Folio, likewifeat Venice, and 
alfo in 1502 by Simon Bevilaqua, with other works 
of his father, and particularly his Comment at ¡ones in 
Ptolomcei S>uadripartilum, not mentioned by Mr Bayle. 
As for the reft, two copies of this edition are in the 
King’s library at Berlin. Rem. Crit.]

[B] His fcholars...........were feisoed with great for
row.] The following citation is longer than the text 
requires, but I {hall ftill venture to infert it to {hew 
what efteem Valla’s fcholars had for him.
<
c

c
c
<
c

I

<
c
4
<
<
c

c

I 

c

< 
c
* who came every morning betimes to attend his admi- 
‘ rable Iff ns knew nothing of cur great Iqfs, till the 

‘ hour

‘ Nos fane obfervavimus Georgium Vallam a 
Gracis permulta diflimulanter eft'e mutuatum, & non 
pauca perperam in Latinum fermonem tranftulifle (9). 
- - - 7 have obferved that George Valia borrowed -very 
much from the Greeks without owning it, and tranflated 
feveral things into Latin -very wretchedly.' He then

Pcrfcdion de 
1* Homme, /¿f.
2$9, 290.

(9) Gefn. ub< 
iupra.

‘ Hand ica 
multo poft cum mane fummo paratus eflet conferre 
fe ad auditorium, ubi tunc Tufculanas Ciceronis 
quxftiones prakgebat, deque anima: immortalitate 
vehementiflime, dofliflimeque quotidie diflerebat, 
dum interim corpori vacaturus excrementa cibi de- 
jecit, animam etiam morte fubitaria exhalavit. Nos 
qui quotidie ad admirandam hominis doflrinam fub 
matutinum crepufculum conveniebanms, non prius 
tali nos doflore defraudatos intelleximus, quam hora 
profitendi fruftra elapfa certos, qui morx caufam 
icifcitarentur, domum ejus delegavimus, qui rede- 
untes gymnafium noftrum prater omnium fpem, 
quia, nullum mala: valetudinis incommodum prx- 
ceflerat voce ilia erudita fpoliatum, atque orbatum 
renunciaverunt (10).-----Not long after, as he was
ready to go one morning early to his auditory, where 
he then explained Cicero's fufculan quejlions, and with 
great learning and force of argument read leelures every 
day on the immortality of the foul, he went afide to 
eafe nature, and in the mean time died fuddenly. ¡d'e

I 10) Pierius Va
lerianus, de Lit- 
terator. Infelicit. 
Zri, >, p, vj, aS.
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cular, makes very judicious reflections on this kind of death [C],
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I

‘ hour of teaching being elapfed, me fent fame perfons to
' his houfe to inquire the reafon of his not coming ; and ] 
‘ upon their return they acquainted us mith the melon- i
• choly news of bis death, mhich mas a great fur prize i
* to us all, becaufe he had had no manner of illnefs I
‘ before' |

[C] Pierius Xalcrianus........... makes very judicious 1
rtfiexions on this kind of death. ] Ele firft obferves that 
foine may think George Valla’s dying without any 
ficknefs to be a great happinefs. tie afterwards faith 
that according to the Chr.ftian dodrine, fudden death 
ought to be looked on as a misfortune. He then ob
ferves that according to Philofophy this accident and 
all others, which do not depend on us, ought not to 
pafs for evils. Finally, he would have us believe that 
Valla’s manner of death was a happinefs, fincc it was 
not preceded by pains and uneafinefs. Erunt qui genus 
hoc mortis inter mortalium felicitates enumerabunt, quippe 
nullo dolore preevio, nulloque mortis metu ftatim exani- 
inari. Nos lumen ex Chrijlianre pietatis inflitutis mi- 
ferrimum hoc exijlimamus, ex Philofopbia: verb pratceptis, 
neque quidem calamitates alias, qua: alterius, non noftri 
juris funt, mala exifimo ; fed erit fuper hoc alias dijfe- 
rendi locus. At fuerit felix Valia, quia cruciatu nullo, 
nulliufque rei anxius e vita migravit: nobis certc ejus 
difeipulis calamitofa fait hominis mors, quibus eruditionis 

(11) Id. ibid. pUrt tarn trifle dejderium reliquit (1 1). All this is very
M. *8. juft ; for the tormenting pains of a difeafe of fifteen

days, and the languishing weaknefs of a long diftem- 
per, reduce a man to a miferable (late naturally fpeak- 
ing. He is incapable of enjoying either forbidden or 
lawful pleafures; he fuflers in body and mind ; his 
members render him fenfible of feveral uneafinefles ; 
his reafon is enfeebled ; he is peeviih, he is afraid of 
death, and cannot think of the approach of this King 
of terrors without horror. A fudden death fpares all 
this, and ought therefore to pafs for a great happi
nefs, unlefs we refleil on the gofpel-principles. Where- 
fore Pierius Valerianus very judicioufly inferted this 
exception. Chriftianity teaches us that a finner fhall 
not enter into the kingdom of heaven without repen
tance : and experience convinces us that all men are 
finners. According to thefe principles we ought to 
look upon fudden death as a very great evil, feeing 
the dead perfon hath not had fuflicient time to humble 
himfelf before Go d, and implore his mercy through 
the merits of Jesus Christ. Now a man, who 
prefents himfelf an impenitent finner before the throne 
of God, can exped nothing but eternal damnation. 
This is the Chriftian doilrine. It is in vain to alledge 
that a man prcdellinatcd to falvation, cannot die im
penitent, fuppofc his death never fo fudden ; and that 
a reprobate cannot die penitent though his death is 
preceded by a tedious ficknefs: it is in vain, I fay, 
to alledge this; for this reflexion will not fatisfy the 
fcruples of thofe who reafon in this manner, viz. a 
man predeftinated to falvation always reconciles him- 
felf to God before his death ; thofe who die fudden
ly have no time to reconcile thcmfelves to God; 
they arc not therefore predeftinated to falvation. I 
own it would be rafii to aflert the minor of this fyl- 
logifm as a certain truth ; but after all it is the moll 
fpecious argument againft the advantage which feveral 
pretend to find in a fudden death. 'They do not fail 
to obferve that difeafes are very often great obftacles 
to repentance, either becaufe they deprive us of our 
fenfes and judgment, or becaufe they fo much en- 
feeble'our reafon, and memory, that we are not very 
well qualified to refleil on the gofpel truths, or to 
make a good ufe of the exhortations of a Divine, or 
in fine, becaufe when they prove long and lingering

they occafion complaints and murmurs. This dif- 
pofition leads direilly to impenitence, and hardnefs of 
heart, and fometimes to impiety itfelf. Though we 
ihould agree to all this, yet we may very juftly aflert 
that difeafes moil commonly produce a better eflefl. 
So that to pronounce George Valla’s death happy, it 
ought not to be confidered according to the Chriilian 
principles, but looked on with the eyes of Auguftus. 
In the judgment of that Emperor, that was the hap
py death which was preceded by no pain ; he defired 
fuch a death for himfelf and his friends. He found 
herein what good men find in the death of the juft, 
that is, the objefl of his wiihes. 
moll what he defired.
<

<

<
c

<

<
<

c

< 
adoption, was of the fame opinion. He defpifed the 
lazy death of Cyrus mentioned by Xenophon, and 
nothing feemed to him preferable to leaving the world 
unexpedledly. * Illud plane inter omnes fere conftitit, 
* talem ei mortem pene ex fententia obtigiffe. Nam 
‘ & quondam cum apud Xenophontem legiflet, Cyrum 
‘ ultima valetudine mandafle quadam de funere fuo, 
‘ afpernatus tarn lentum mortis genus, fubitam fibi ce- 
< ' — ■
c

<

<

<

<

c

< 

c

<

‘ fort of death is mof eligible, he declared that be pre- 
‘ ferred that mhich is fudden and unexpected.' lleiiod 
reckons it amongft the prerogatives of the golden 
age that men then died in the arms of fleep. One of 
our Critics has blamed Ovid for omitting this privilege 
in his defcription of the felicities of that age. Mr Me
nage remembered this cenfure, when he laid that his 
father died in that manner. His words are : ‘ zkt
* veto cum dormiturus caput in cervical indinaflet, 

ecce tibi confcftim exanimatus eft. Diftum eft fenis 
Afcrtei, aurca state mortales quafi domitos fomno 
intcriiflc : quam rem optimam, ut hoc te obiter 
doccam ; neque enim te docendi occafionem ullain 
prxtermittere debere mihi vidcor; in optimi illius 
fxculi defcriptione omittere Pelignum Vatem non 
debuifle, reile a Julio Scaligero animadverfum. Eo 
igitur modo placido & quieto parens meus fato fun
dus eft (14). - - - But as he laid his head upon the 
pillom in order to Jeep, he immediately expired. Hcfitsd

He obtained al- 
‘ Sortitus exitum facilem & qua- 

lem femper optaverat. Nam fere quotics audiffet 
cito ac nullo cruciatu defunclum quempiam Tibi & 
fuis 'lutia.va.iria.v fimilem (hoc enim & verbo uti fo

iebat) precabatur (12).---- He obtained an eafy death,
and fuch as he had a Im ays mifhed for. For mbentver 
he heard that any one died fuddenly, and without pain, 
he prayed that fuch a good and eafj death f mhich mas 
the exprejion he commonly ufed) might happen to him- 
felf and his friends' Carfar, whofe fon he was by

He defpifed the

(is) Sueton. ir 
Augufto, cap. c.

leremque optaverat. Et pridie quam occideretur in 
fermone nato fuper ccenam, apud M. Lepidum, 
quifnam efiet finis vita; commodiflimus, repenti- 
num inopinatumque prastulerat (13). - - - All agree, 
that his death mas fuch as he bad defired. For mben 
he read in Xenophon that Cyrus, in bis laß illnefs, 
fave directions concerning his funeral, he defpifedfuch 
a lingering death, and mifhedfir a quick andfudden 
one. And the day before he mas killed, as he mas at 
dinner mi th M. Lepidus, a queßion beingßartel, mhat

(13) Sucton. 
Carfare, .a/. 
Ixxxvii,

c
i
c

<

<
<
c

<
‘ fays, that in the golden age men died as if 'overwhelmed 
‘ mith jleep : mhich happinefs, ly the may, for I ought 
c
c

c

c
and that of Scaliger the father (1 5) were agreeable to 
that of Auguftus. They would willingly have applied 
to them who died thus, the proverb, Lc bien leur vient 
en dormant,---- Happinefs comes to them in their fleep.
See the remark [F] of the article REGIUS.

(14) TEgidius 
Mcnagius, in 
Vita Guillclmi 
Menagli, />«j. 
76, 77-

to omit no opportunity of inf railingyou, is not mentioned 
by Ovid in the defcription of that golden age, as Julius 
Scaliger rightly obferves. It mas in that calm and quiet 
manner my father died.' You fee plainly that his talle

(15) In his re
mark upon the 
paiTage quoted by 
me, Menage 
fpeaks thus: 
Thefe art the 
werdi of Juliui 
Scaliger, in rhe 
eighth chapter of 
the fftb book de 
Poetica. Omifit 
autem illud Hc- 
fiodi, longr op
timum in hac 
atate, Ovfjixov 
3’ St3-

pajfagt of Ifcf cd 
is in his *Epyx 
xal 'Hp.fpas.

VALLA (Nicolas) Doftor of the Civil-Law, and Canon of St Peter’s 
Church at Rome, lived in the XVth century. He undertook to tranilate Homer’s Iliad 
into Latin verfe, but death prevented his compleating that work (a). What he had (a) voffiu», 
already translated was printed after his death in the year 1474, and reprinted in 1541 [//]. Llt- 

We ’

[ A] ll'hat he had already tranjated mas printed in the 
(i. Except alsve yfar 1474, and reprinted in 1541.] The firft of thefe 
rm‘bemdSee eci‘tions wa* nlade at Ronie, and was neither known 
Voflius"de Poet. t0 Gefncr or his abridgers, it contains the iiid, ivth, 
Ln. psg. So. vth, xiiith (t), xviiith, xxth, xxiid, xxiiid and xxivth

books of the Iliad, and a fmall portion of the xixth. (i) F7«. the 1 ft, 
To the fecond edition were added Jofeph Ifcan’s fix 
books de Bello Frojano, and the tranflation of four 
books of Homer (2) in Latin verfe by Opfopccus (3).

[2?] He

2d, 9th, and 
10th, of the Iliad, 
VcJJius, Hid-

(3) Taier. fnir- 
Voflius, ibid.



VALLA. VALLE. VALLE'E.
We have alfo his Latin veriion of a poem of Hcfiod (b), and two letters in Elegiac 
verfe. He died very young [5] in 1473 (r). His father L2EL.IUS VALLA 
Doitor of Law, was Confiftorial Advocate (?).

(¿) That which is intituled "Eoya xai 'Hp-ifai, Opera & Dies. This tranfiation is in Epic verfe, and was dedicated to Pius 1!. 
Sec Gefnerus, in Biblioth. fol. 524. (f) Konig, Biblioth. pag. Sag, uubcre be obferves that his epitaph is to bi found at pag.
117, of Fabricius’s Roma. (d) Or de Valle. (c) Voflius, iM.

[A] He died every young?} This Voflius doth not 
mention, but we find it in Pierius Valerianus. ‘ In- 

(4) Pierjus Va- ‘ ter Romanos autem, faith be (4), paucis ante an- 
ler. de Litterat. ‘ nis non ignobilis fuit Nicolaus Valla, fummae juve- 
Infel. lib. ii, pag. < n;s eruditionis, Grxcis, Latinifque liter is apprime 
55* « doclus, qui quidem adolefcens admodum ad Homeri

‘ fublimitatem eleganti Latini carminis facilitate catpe- 
‘ rat afpirare. Is tamen nondum alterum a vigefimo 
' egreflus annum fati quadam indementia eruditorum 
‘ omnium fpci furreptus eft. - - - A few years ago 
‘ Nicolas Valla was in great reputation .at Rome, be-
* ing a young man of great learning, and perfectly jkilled
* in Greek and Latin. When he was but a lad, be at

‘ tempted to imitate Homer sfublimity in elegant and fluent
‘ Latin verfe. Before he was quite twenty-one years of
‘ age he mas fnatched away by cruelfate to the for row
‘ of all learned men? What occaiions fome difficulty 
is that Valerianus, who wrote inClcment the feventh’s 
time (c), faith, that a few years before Valla died at (?)

- - - ■ • - de Litterat. In:«.the age of twenty-one. If we go to the rigour of^ jr 
exaftnefs, this doth not very well fuit a perfon, who ti. 
dedicated a Poem to Pius II. Obferve that 1 here 
confider the particular ways, by which Valerianus

‘ 1 the trait which Icommonly exprefles himfelf in 
cite.

VALLA (Nicolas) in French du Vai, Counfellor in the Parliament of 
seep-ifquier, Paris (a), and afterwards in the Parliament of Rennes, is the author of a Civil-Law 

nanc"ch/■ i-6 ■> book [.//} which is pretty much efteemed. He flouriflied in the XVth century. He 
ch. xstmx,pag. ’ mentions his fon-in-law James Capel, who was Counfellor in the parliament of Bre- 
w. 90:. tagne (£)• König, confounds him with Nicholas Valla, who is the fubjedt of the pre

ceding article (c). It is not improbable that our du Vai was the Counfellor of the parlia
ment of Paris, who was fufpedted of Lutheranifm in the famous Mercuriale of 1559, 
and by flight avoided the danger which threatned him (d). Thuanus calls him Nicolaus 
Valla (e).

(4) Nicolaus Valla, de Rebus dubiis, Troll, uiii, circa fin. pag. vs. 136. (c) König. Biblioth. pag, S28, nobere he aferibes
to Nicolas Valla, the tranfiator of Hefiod, nvbo died at Rome in 1473, the treat fe de Rebus dubiis. (</j Thuan. lib. xxii, 
pag. m. 453. (a) Id. ibid. pag. 454.

[¿] He is author of a Civil Law-book ] The title I ‘ troverßs Trailatus XX. I make ufe of the fifth edi- 
of it is : De Rebus dubiis ¿S’ quaßionibus in jure con- | tion at Arnheim, 1638, in qto.

VALLE (Rolandus a) an Italian Civilian, lived, in the XVIth century. He 
was not born at Cafalmaggiore in the Milaneze, as fome have believed, but at Cafal in 
Montferrat [H], He wrote many books, whereof feveral editions have been printed 
in Italy, France, and Germany [2?]. His Latin ftile is very mean, and has nothing 
of that politencls which was already introduced among the Civilians.

[ A} He was not born at Cafalmaggiore in the Mi
lanese, at fome have believed, but at Cafal in Montfer- 
rat.] Quenftedt, who is not ignorant that he was Pa- 
tritius Cafalcnfis, F.ques (A Primarius Montisferrati Se
nator, - - - A nobleman of Cafal, knight, and chief fe- 
siator of Montferrat; (thefe are the titles he takes at the 
beginning of his works) imagines falfely that he was 
of Cafalmaggiore, and places him amongft thofe illu- 
ftrious men whom the Milaneze has produced (1). I 
fhall here give a convincing proof of his error, and 
which, by the way, will inform us of the miferable 
condition that Montferrat was reduced to by the war in 
1551. * Prailicus Papien . . . . dicit fe hanc qu®-
‘ ftionem habuifle in Pa tri a me a Montis- 
‘ per rat 1, (qua: hodierna die, qua: eft dies 27 
‘ Septemb. Anni 1551, eft mukiim infcvliciffima pro- 
* pter bellorum tumultus, tot tantafquc hofpitationes 
‘ militant, qu;e adeo intolcrabiles funt quod coguntur 
‘ nedum pauperes, verum etiam & nobiles & divites 

Vaile, in TrafU- < omnem fubftantiam viliflimo pretio vendere, ac de- 
‘ rdinquere patriam, & in externas Provincias fc con- 

pf. q^Edit'. ' fcrre) ft11* movetur(2). - - - Praeticus Papien. . . . 
Cohn. 1599. ‘ fays that he treated this queflion, in my country

(1) Qucnftr-dt, 
eie Pa ir iis Viror. 
iJItiftrium, 
195.

‘of Montferrat, which at this day, that is 
‘ the zqth of September I 5 J I, is by far the mojl mi fit- 
‘ rable of all countries, becaufe of the confujion of war, 
‘ and the frequent and heavy quartering of foldiers, which 
‘ is fo intolerable, that not only the poor, hut the noble 
‘ and rich are forced to fell all their J'ubflance for a meer 
‘ trifle, and to leave their native country, and go into 
‘ foreign parts.'

[A] He wrote maty books, whereof feveral editions 
had been printed, in Italy .... and Germany.} His 
treatife De lucro dotis, printed at Venice, in the year 
1567, and 1584, was reprinted at Cologn, in 1559, 
in 8vo; as alfo his treatife de Inventarii Confeilione, 
which had been publilhed at Venice in 8vo, in the 
year 1573, and 1584. His Counfels quibus graves 
pratcipuei Juris Controverjim, de Jure in Regnis, Prin- 
cipatibus, Ducatibus, Comitatibus, Marchionatibus, (A 
Feudis acquirendo vel amittendo deciduntur, iAc. con- ' k’j*
tain four volumes in folio in the Venice edition, 1592. de X'ln « 
They have been already printed in the fame city fepa- 7j6,«»4Ai0x. 
rately, and the two firft had been reprinted at Lyons frd Catalogue, 
in the year 1566, and with the third, in the year P3g. 220. 
’580 (3).

VALLEE (Godfrey de la) a native of Orleans publifhed a book at Paris 
intituled Erre Geru, le fléau de la Foy bigarrée. It is full of blafphemies and impieties 
againft Jesus Christ. This author was burnt at Paris for his herefy in the year 1574. M.liJonat,s 
He was commonly called handfome Vallée (a). This is what we find in la Croix du >n

XXwi, fjg. K.
- 572> ‘n BW* 

Maldonatus made a £'’• 0,ht'rl h it was in t be y tar 
X572»

(a) Taken from 
La Croix du 
Maine, fag. 
125. Renatus de 
la Barre, at the 
beginning of bis 
Notes ufen No- 
vatianus de Tri- 
nitatc, fays that 
man was called 
Bella m Va Hen
tern. That is, 
hand (bine Vallee.

He was commonly called handfome Vallee (a).
Maine's Bibliolheque Franjoife. Others fay he was burnt for atheifm at Paris in 1571, 
and that he wrote a book intituled The art of believing nothing (b).
falfe reflexion on a paflage which he pretends to be in that book [ei], I wonder 

that

[ A"\ Maldonatus made a falfe reflexion on a paffage 
which he pretends to be in that book J This Jeiuit’s 
words are : * Nonnulli progrefli funt longius, ut nihil 
‘ crederent, quorum unus cum libellum quendam his 

annis de arte nihil credendi compofuiflet, nihil in 

‘ eo nifi hoc unum verum dixit, oportere prius Cal- 
‘ viniftam fieri qui atheus efle volet. Fuerat ille an- 
‘ tea Calvinifta, fuit poftea atheus, & unicuique in 
‘ fua arte credendum eft. Verifiima fententia : nam 
‘ quifquis Calvinifta eft, fi ea quam ingrefius eft incre- 

‘ dulitatis
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that fo few authors have mentioned 
taken notice of him have grounded 
Jefuit.

that: Atheift, and that 
what
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moft of thofe who hftve’

they fay on the evidence of this Spaniih

<
<
<

<
<
c
<
c
c
c
<
dible how many Jefuits and other controverfial writers 
amongft the Romanifls, have copied this pafiage of 
Maldonatus. Several of them have at the fame time 
corrupted it ; for they fuppofe that Godfrey de la 
Vallee in his book endeavoured to prove at large, 
that whofoever would be an Atheift ought firft to be 
a Calvinift (2). Maldonatus never faid that this af- 

Arte mbit ire- fertion was amply handled in the little book tie Arte 
nihil credendi. His copiers have not trodden in his 
footfteps in reafoning on that head. They fuppofe this 
Atheift to have faid fo becaufe he believed the Calvi- 

¡>r us eft? deberc. niftical fed to be fo abominable, that all thofe who 
took a near view of it would rather chufe to profefs 
no religion than that. Cur autem dixit eum, qui 
atheus effe volet, oportere prius Calviniftam fieri', nift 
quod pula ret, tarn feedam ac prefligatam effe Calvini 
feilam, ut qui earn prope ajpexiffet, mallet nullam, quant 
talent feflam profileri (3) ? Thefe are the words of the 
Jefuit Becanus. Fie adds, that the fruits of Calvinifm 
are more pernicious than thofe of Atheifm, and that 
tho’ the Atheifts do not believe a Providence, yet they 
in many particulars obferve the rules of virtue. They 
are not guilty either of robbery or murder ; they ab
hor a lie, they keep their word, they abominate unjuft 
wars, and love peace: but, on the contrary, Calvin’s 
difciples are inftrufted not to regard lying, perjury, 
adultery, and facrilege ; for they believe that God 
hath impofed on them a neceffity of committing them, 
and that the Eleft cannot periih whatever they are 
guilty of. Sz ex fructu doitrina cognofeenda eft ; pejores 

frultus Calvini, quant Atheorum Doeirina parit. Hi 
tametfi negent Deum aliquem orbi prafidere, honeftatem 
tamen, (A retire rationis dull tint ac direilicnem in 
multis fequuntur, & mttlla retie agunt, qua: lattdari 
poffunt. Cavent furta, homicidia, rapinas, a ntendacio 
abhorrent ; juramenti religionem colunt ; fervant fidem 
alteri promiffam ; helium itjuftum deteftantur ; pacent 
ac tranquillitatem amant. At contra docentur a Calvino 
difcipiili, parvi pendere mendacia, perjuria, adulteria, 
rapinas, libidines, /acrilegia. Unde hoc ? Quia Deus, 
inquiunt, atterna fua prrrdeftinatione neceflitatem, &c 
(4). 'Phis objeftion of Becanus is too ridiculous to 
ftand in need of any caution againft it. For which 
reafon I ffiall content myfelf with barely faying that 
he had appeared lefs ridiculous, if he had exaftly fol-

(i) Ma’domt. 
in Evangel. Mat- 
tb.c'.. cap. xx-ji, 
Hl- V-. yr-

(2' In Gio libro

Jerdi, fufe con
tends cum qui 
Atheus futurus 
eft, Calviniftam
I 
lfar:cus J

Brittan-
nm, pag. 107.

•(3) Martinus
B-canus, Opuf- 
cu’orum Theo- 
bfjoorum,

w. J75.

(4) Id. ibid.

dulitatis via ire pergat, ad nihil credendum 
niat necefle eft (1). - - - Some have proceeded Jo far 
as to believe nothing, one of whom having within 
thefe few years written a fmall book concerning the 
Art of believing nothing, has not faid one word of 
truth in it except this, that whoever would be an 
Atheift, ought firft to be a Calvinift. He had before 
been a Calvinift, and afterwards turned Atheift, and 
every one is to be believed in bis own profeffion. It is 
a very true faying : for whoever is a Calvinift, if he 
goes on in the fame way of incredulity which he has be
gun, muft at laft come to believe nothing! It is incre-

perve- lowed his original. I do not pretend that in arguing 
as Maldonatus hath done, he would have reasoned 
juftly; I only fay his objeftion had been lefs abfurd. 
Maldonatus’s reflexion runs thus : that Calvinifm hav
ing once (hook oil’the yoke of tradition with regard 
to the Real Prefence, under pretence that it is an 
opinion elegged with a thoufand difficulties contrary 
to fenfe and reafon, hath put all forts of Heretics in 
the way of rejecting all myflerics ; and that fome of 
the moil fubtle and incredulous Calvinifls have made 
ufe of the fame arguments to deny the Trinity, which 
they had formerly ufed againft Tranfubftantiation (5). 
Some, adds he, advance farther, even fo far as to be
lieve nothing, and the road they have got into mull ne- 
ccfllirily lead them fo far. He goes on thus: what 
I have obferved is not defigned to injure the Calvi- 
nifts, but to fliew them the precipice that is at their 
journey’s end, that a view of this imminent danger may ■ 
divert them from the way of perdition. Two things ' 
in this common-place of Maldonatus deferve to be : 
cenfured ; for, in the firft place, to grant that prefer- , 
ring the light of reafon to the authority of thofe coun
cils, which have determined the Real Prefence, leads 
to Atheifm, is giving too great an advantage to Liber
tines and Free thinkers. Is it not avowing that thedo- 
¿Irine of the exiftence of God is not lefs contrary to 
common fenfe than that ofTranfubftantiation ? Is it not 
afferting that to believe this exiftence, we ought blindly 
to facrifice the cleared light of Philofophy to the autho
rity of tradition ; as we ought to facrifice it to the 
fame authority, in order to believe the Romifti opinion 
concerning the Eucharift ? But what can be more per
nicious to religion than fuch an avowal ? It is there
fore very neceftary to limit this objection. He ought 
only to have faid that fuch a breach being made in the 
decifions of the councils by denying the Real Prefence, 
may grow fo wide, as to extend to other incompre- 
henfible opinions of the Church of Rome. 2. Mal
donatus was ignorant of the principles of thofe whom 
he calls Calvinifts. They are fo far from teaching, 
that we ought to reject a doftrinc becaufe our reafon 
cannot comprehend it, or is capable of offering almoft 
invincible arguments againft it, that they arc the firft 
who affert, and are always ready to maintain, that no
thing can be more pernicious, than to regulate ourfelves 
by reafon in the choice of fome particular doftrines. 
This is what they inceffantly alledge againft the Soci- 
nians, always urging the neceffity of fubjefting our 
underftanding to the obedience of faith. So that tho’ 
the opinion which this Spaniih Jefuit attacks, was as 
dangerous as he reprefents it: yet what he advances 
againft the Calvinifts by endeavouring to take an ad
vantage of la Vallee’s book againft them, would be 
abfolutely unjuft. In fuch a critical work as this, it 
is neceftary that not only errors in fait, but alfo the 
ill ufe of true fails fliould be handled in this 
manner.

(5) Multos jam 
Calviniftas vidc- 
demus qui inge- 
niofiores & mngii 
increduli, id eft 
magis Calvini fix 
ceteris erant, eò 
jam pervenire, 
ut quarationehoc 
prius myfterium 
(Eucbarißi<g) 
non credebant, 
nunc Trinitatis 
myfterium non 
crcdant, citterof- 
que Calviniftas 
ficut Caiviniftap 
nos tanquam ni- 
mis Gmplices & 
credulos ridcant. 
Migrar#:, ibid»

VANDER-LINDEN (John An ton id es) ProfefTor of Phyfic at Leyden, 
was not the firft learned man of his family. Some of his anceftors diftinguilhed them- 
felves in the republic of letters, as we are informed by his funeral oration, where we find 
a very exadt genealogy of his family [zi]. He was born at Enckhuyfen («) on the 13th 
of January, 1609. l ie was fent to the univerfity of Leyden in the year 1625, to ftudy 
Philofophy ; and afterwards wholly applied himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfic. From 

Leyden,

(d) It is a town 
in North-Hol
land.

(1) It is the chief [A] He find a very exact genealogy of his family 
townofGoyhnd, Jt reac|ies as high as his abavus, or his great-grand- 
“hepovinecs^of' Lather’s father, who was Hen. Regnier, a burgher 
GueMcrland, and Hardcrwick, whofe houfe being burnt in the con- 
Utrecht. flagration which confumed that town, he removed to

. , . . Naerdcn (1). There his fon Antony was preferred to 
(3)Sacrisi jp-.fii- be mailer ofa clafs, chanter in the choir, and fecretary 
nifi qnodde jufti- t0 that cltX : ie was a “rl“ I apift, but orthodox in a 
th Dei, h. 'e. point which, according to Cocceius, is of the higheft 
jurefiliorum Dei, importance to Chriftianity (2), I mean the right which 
quod in ebrifto the children of God obtain in Jesus Christ by faith, 
S^ritun?ipfius as bcinS made one body witb binl by bis Spirit. Antony 
unum corpus cum ipfo faili obtincmus (qui rcligionis Chriftiante apex eft) integrum 
temper habucrit kntentiam. Coccàus, in Orar, funebri.

VOL. V.

left a fon named Henry, born in 1 546, who acquainted 
himfelf throughly with the learned languages, and 
with a Chriftian conftancy fuftered a great many af- 
fliftions for the Reformed religion. He was very 
young when he firft approved of the Reformation, and (3) Kim Vir- 
applied himfelf to the inftruftion of the perfecuted ginem primum 
I’roteftants, and even of little children. Being in a in navi °Jm e-,nl 
boat where the paffengers refufed to make room for a t ,n {"ul*
young gentlewoman of Guelderland, each urging they ardlius fcdere re- 
could not croud themfclves any elofer ; he, notwith- nuentc, ob pirn- 
Banding, by preffing, madcroom for her to fit (3). He dif- tcnl »nnvit * 
covered fuch a folid piety in this lady, that befell in 
love with her, and, with the confent of her relations, ^„tn'ufimpstra- 
married her. She was the faithful companion of his vit. Ib:d.

5 T , travels
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Leyden he went to Franeker, in order to continue his ftudies there in the year 1629, 
where he took his degree of Dodlor of Phyfic fome months alter. His father, who had 
pradtifed Phy fic at A milerdam ever fince the year 1625, called him home in order to 
inftrudl him in the method of practice, and diedin 1633. Our Vander-linden continued 
in the exercife of that Faculty, of which he acquicted himfelt with io much reputation, 
that in the year 1639 he was invited to be profeffor of Phyfic in the univerfity of Franeker. 
He very worthily filled chat place for almoft twelve years. He read leftures on the theo- 
rical and pradlical parts, on Anatomy and Botanies, and it was to his care that the 
enlargement of the univerfity garden, and the building of an houfe there were owing. 
The library was not lefs indebted to him ; for whilft he had the direction of it, he fup- 
plied it with a great many books, by an addrefs which engaged the nobility to that good 
work. The univerfity of Utrecht offered him a profefior’s place in 1649, which he 
refufed ; but two years after he accepted of that which was offered him by the curators 

Taken from of the univerfity of Leyden. He worthily difeharged all thefe fundtions till his death, 
tion, pronounced which happened on the 5th of March 1664 (b}. He was author of feveral books [5], 
ttiuj°hprofeifor and cdk°r of others [CJ. His employment remained vacant till May 1668, when 
of Divinity. °r Mr Drelincourt was called to fucceed him. See Guy Patin’s 501ft letter, in the 464th 

page

(4) Id. ibid.

travels and dangers. He loft his father, father-in-law, 
his relationsand friends at the Spanifh mailacrc at Nacr- 
den in 1572. After this fatal accident, he exercifcd 
the minillerial funftion at Enckhuyfen, till the year 
1585, when he was invited to be profeffor of Divinity 
at Franeker. He was the firft who read lectures in 
that univerfity, and it was he who pronounced that 
inaugural oration of the univerfity, fhcam Acade- 
miam ipfe initiavit oratione prima if ledlione (4). Hence, 
by the way, we are informed, when that univerfity 
was founded. He continued in this profefl'orfhip till 
he died, which was in 1614. He left feveral chil
dren. Antony, the eldeft, was a learned man ; 
whofe great knowledge of claflic learning engaged the 
magiftrates of Enckhuyfen to make him reitor of 
their college. He was befides, a good Mufician, and 
a good Organift ; he was no novice in Theology ; 
but what he excelled in was Phyfic, of which he 
commenced Doftor at Franeker in the year 1608, 
and practifed it with great fucccfs and reputation, 
firft at Enckhuyfen, and afterwards at Amfterdam (5). 
I have already laid (6) that he died in 1633, and that 
the Leyden profefior, John Antonides Vander-Linden 
was his ion. Cocceius enlarges very much on the 
maternal relations of the deceafed : herein doubtlefs 
he is too particular ; but in general the funeral ora
tions in the northern univerfities art of this fort. I be
lieve the word Antonides was formed in imitation of 
the patronymical names of the antient Poets. Tho’ I 
own that there are fome families in Holland of the 
name of Antonides. Yet probably it was at firft no 
more than a patronymical name.

[ Z?J He •wrote feveral books.] The titles of them
(6) In the text arc : Univerfes Medicines Compendium, quinque centuriis 
of this article, fub Clypeo C tariff. viri D. Menelai Winjhemii Med. Do A. 

if in illuftri Frifiorum Academia ejufdem Facultatis if 
Anatomcs Frofejforis, publico examini decern Difputationi- 
bus propofitum. Addita eJi ccnturia inauguralis pqfitio- 
num Mcdtco-prafiicarum de virulentia venerea, ibidem 
propojita if defenfa ad diem 18 Ociobris 1630. Thefe 
are properly the Thefes on Phyfic which he maintained 
in order to be admitted Dotftor in 1630. Medulla Me
dicines partibus quatuor cornprehenfa. Printed at Frane
ker 1642, in 8vo. Mediclna Phyfiologica novel cura- 
tdque metbodo ex optimis quibufque Audloribus contrafla, 
if propriis obfetvationibus locupletata. At Amfterdam 
1653, in 4to. Seledla Medic a if ad ea exercitationes 
Batavica. At Leyden in 1656, in 410. But this book 
more properly falls under the following remark than 
under this, it being a colleilion of feveral pieces of 
Hippocrates, and other antient authors. Dijfertatio de 
Ladle, this is amongft Dcufingius's dilfertations, 
publilhed at Groningen 1655, in izmo. De Hemi
crania menjlrua, hifloria if conf Hum. Printed at Ley
den 1660, and 1668, in 4to. Meletemata Medicines 
Hippocratices. At Leyden 1660, and at Francfort 1672, 
in 4to. Hippocrates de circuitu fanguinis. At Leyden 
1661, in 410. De Scriptis Medicis Libri duo, quibus 
pr/smittitur Manududiio ad Medicinam. This piece was 
three times printed at Amfterdam by John Blaeu, in 
1637, 1651, and 1662, in 8vo. It is a catalogue of 
books written on Phyfic. The author improved it at 
every edition ; and after his death Merklinus, a Ger
man, very confiderably enlarged it, and publilhed it in

3

11) He wrote fe- 
vcral books about 
Phyfic, and 0- 
ther feiences.
His fon has given 
a catalogue of 
the books of 
Phyfic, in his 
traA de Scriptis 
Medicis; I do 
not think that 
they have been 
printed. He left 
feveral others im
perfect.

(7) Voglerus la- 
trodufi. in No- 
titiam bonorum 
Scriptorum, />-•£.

48.

(10) Taken from 
a Memoir im
parted to the 
Bookfelicr.

(it) Lindenius 
renovatus.

a large volume in 4to, intituled Lindenius renovatus. 
It is printed at Nuremberg 1686. It is !rom this 
edition that 1 have taken the catalogue of Vander- 
Linden’s books, which I have inferted in this re
mark.

'Phis book of Vander-Linden, de Scriptis Medicis, 
hath had the fate of all works of this nature; tho’ 
they be very much corrected, and enlarged in every 
new edition, yet they remain imperfed ltill. See Vo- 
glerus’s cenfure on this book of Vander-Linden (7). 
How large fo ever the additions of Merklinus are, we 
are yet far from finding in his edition all thofe 
authors who have writ books on Phyfic. This I will 
prove by an example : there are in it five authors 
named Martin, and yet Bernardin Martin, 
born at Paris on the 8th of January 1629, is omitted. 
He was the fon of Samuel Martin, Apothecary to Mary 
de Medicis, Queen of France, and publilhed a treatife of 
the ufe of Milk, and another upon the breeding of Teeth, 
both which were very well received and approved by the 
Faculty of Paris (8). He alfo wrote a relation of his (S) They have 
travels in Spain, Portugal, Holland, and Germany, been printed at 
ifc. which contains fome very remarkable things. The Parjs for 
late Prince of Conde defired his attendance on his per- 1 hterry. 
fon in 1669. Martin, from that time to the death of 
that great prince, difeharged his funftion very well, 
and received feveral marks of Lis highnefs’s affection. 
The prefent Prince of Conde (9), only fon of the late , j write 
Prince, had him always in his houfe (10). Since ¡n the year 1696. 
Merklinus’s edition often contains an abridgment of 
the lives of the writers on Phyfic, this may, on feve
ral accounts, be ferviceable to thofe who lhall make 
additions to the Lindenius Renovatus.

[CJ He vias editor of others.] Let us continue our 
extraits from the book juft now cited (11). Adriani 
Spigelii Opera ques extant omnia, recenfuit if cum ad
dita presfatione edidit, at Amfterdam 1645, in folio. 
Hier. Cardani, de utilitate ex adverfts capienda li- 
bros iv. ferio emendatos edidit, at Franeker, 1648, in 
8vo. Cornel. Celji de Medicina libros octo recognovit if 
edidit, at Leyden, 1657, and 1665, in i2tno. Hip- 
pocratis Coi Opera omnia Greece if Latineduobus volumi- 
nibus cornprehenfa, if ad omnes alias editiones accommoda- 
ta, edidit, at Leyden 1665, in 8vo. This edition of 
Hippocrates was not entirely finilhed when Vander- 
Linden died. He bellowed a great deal of care on it. 
The Journal des Sqavans fpoke of it thus : ‘ This 
‘ new edition .... hath the advantage of anfwering
* all the former, by the help of the figures in the
* margin, which fhew in what page and place every 
‘ thing is to be found. So that it is preferable to all 
‘ other editions, and remedies the ednfufion intro- 
‘ duced by their diverfity, when a pafiage was to be 
‘ looked for. It is alfo the molt correct of them all, 
‘ for Mr Vander-Linden having carefully compared 
‘ all the old editions with feveral manuferipts, hath 
‘ reftored a great number of places, not before cor- 
‘ reited even Focfius’s edition. The Latin verfion he 
‘ hath chofen is that of Cornarius, becaufe it is the 
‘ oldell, and that which is commonly ttfed. Death 
‘ furprized him a little before this edition was finilhed, 
‘ which prevented his publifhing the remarks he de- 
‘ figned to make on Hippocrates (12).’ Cocceius 
touches on this laft particular : ‘ Scio tcf

• ‘ multa

(11) Journal des 
Sjavans, of tin 
U2d of Fciruarj 
1666.
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page of the third tome ; and obfcrve that Guy Patin who was a friend to Vander-Linden, 
hath frequently mentioned him in his letters [DJ.
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‘ multa de variis locis Medicorum principis efie medi-
‘ tatum, & magnam fibi fupelleitilem collegifle ob-
‘ fervationum ad hunc auclorem illultrandum milium, 

af Cocccius,ubi ‘ quas non potuiffe ab ipfoedi dolendutn ell (13). - - -
‘ 1 be dcflgned to write notes on feveral places of 
‘ Hippocrates the prince of Phyficians, and bad «¡Heeled 
‘ great fore of materials for that purpofe, lut death 
‘ prevented him from publifhing them '

[ D ] Guy Patin .... bath frequently mentioned him

in his letters.] I fhall only cite one paflage (14). ‘ I ;r4) patin, Lett.
• know nothi g new concerning Vander-Linden’s Hip- cccx, pajr. m, 
‘ pocrates. This author died at Leyden, aged fifty- 6l°, ofvd. a. 
‘ three years (15) of a fever and defluxiun on his
‘ lungs, after having taken antimony, and without k (hou!‘1
‘ having been bloooed. What pity it is, he fliould
‘ write fo many books, underftand fo much Latin
‘ and Greek, and die of a fever and fuflocating catarrh
‘ without being blooded.

VAQUERIE (John de la) Firft Prefident in the Parliament of Paris, in the 
reign of Lewis XI, had been Penfionary of the city of Arras (n). He was deputed by (a) That office 
that city in 1476, when they were obliged to anl'wer the deputies of that prince, who 
demanded the fubmiffion of the inhabitants to him, as their lawful fovereign, after the die. see the 
death of the Duke of Burgundy. The king’s deputies declared that his majefty pre- r^eneii’sDiai- 
tended to have Arras and Artois by way of confifcation, and that if the citizens did not «nary, at the 
open the gates, it would be in danger of being taken by force. La Vaquerie replied, that word 
the county of Artois belonged to the Princefs of Burgundy, daughter of Duke Charles, on 
whom it devolved in a diretl line, from Margaret, Countefs of Flanders, the confort of Philip 
the firft Duke of Burgundy -, and he fupplicated bis majefty, that he would be pleafed to obferve 
the truce betwixt him and the late Duke Charles (bf This anfwer was to no purpofe, 
Arras was obliged to fubmit to the yoke of France. There has been much talk of a ?hil4rie 
remonftrance made by La Vaquerie to the fame king \A\. Nor is the anfwer much lefs 
talked of which he made when they endeavoured to engage the parliament to interpofe “-as8- 
their authority in the choice of a regent of the realm [5]. Chancellor de l’Hofpital faid

one

[ T] There has been much talk of a remonftrance made 
by la Vaquerie to the fame king.~\ 1 fhall here make ufe 
of John Bodin's words. ‘ Lewis XI had terribly 
‘ threatened the court of parliament, for refufing to 
‘ publiih, ratify, and regifter, feveral juft ediéls: 
‘ the prefident Lavacrie, accompanied with a great 
‘ number of counfellors, in fcarlet robes, went to of- 
‘ fer their complaints and remonftrances on account of 
‘ thofe menaces. The king obferving the gravity, 
‘ ftatelinefs, and dignity, of thofe gentlemen, who were 
‘ refolvcd to quit their polls rather than ratify the 
‘ ediéls fent to them ; was furprized, and dreading 
‘ the authority of the parliament, caufed the faid ediéls 
‘ to be annulled in their prefence, defiring them to 
‘ continue in the adminiftration of jullice, and fwore 
‘ to them that he would never fend any edict to them 
' which was not juft and rcafonable. This aélion was 
* of very great importance in order to keep that king 
‘ within the juft bounds of reafon, who had always 
‘ exercifed an abfolute power ; and when he was only 
‘ Dauphin, he fent for the prefidents of that court, 
‘ and told them that they fliould raze out the claufe 
‘ De expresso mandato,BT EXPRESS 
‘ ORDER, which the court had inferted into the 
‘ ratification of the privileges granted to the count du 
‘ Maine, otherwife he would net leave Paris till it 
‘ was done, and that he would furrender the comtnif- 
‘ fion which the king had given him. The court or- 
‘ dered that thofe words ftiould be blotted out, but 
‘ that what was blotted out might plainly appear, 
‘ the regiller was ordered to be kept, as it is at pre- 
‘ fent, in purfuance of that order, with the date of

(1) Bod’n, de ‘ the xxviiith of July mccccxlii (i)? The Latin 
la Republique, edition of this book of Bodin contains a circumftance 
l:Tjr.ni, «up. which I muft not omit, It is, that the king commanded 
íbr^Mitihiéu Pathament to ratify his ediéls on pain of death, 
Hiftoir. de Louis an^ hiat the firft prefident at the head of that fenate 
X!, live, xi, declared to the king, that they had rather die than

obey. ‘ Rex fuá juila ingeminans minas adjecit, capi- 
‘ tis etiam indiéla poma nifi curia paruiflet. Lana-

(2) it ffiould be ‘ crius (2) prarfes re intelleila regem adiit corona ju- 
Lavaquerius, ‘ dicum purpuratorum ftipatus, non ut culpara de-

‘ precaretur, fed ut mortem precaretur, cum dicerct fe 
‘ fuofque collegas mortem malic quam legis propofitar

(3) Bodinus, ubi ‘ promulgationem pati (3). - - - The king reiterated his 
£¿t’454‘ ‘ orders, and even threatned the parliament •with death if

‘ they did not obey. Upon •which the pref dent Lavacrie, 
‘ accompanied •with a great number of counfellors, in their 
‘ fcarlet robes, went to the king, not to excufe their fault, 
‘ but to defire to be put to death, fos- he faid, that he and 
‘ his colleagues chofe rather to fuffer death than ratify 
‘ the propofed edicts.'

It was not a needlefs thing to relate in this place

Such proteftations have been very frequent in this pag. 61. 
court; and feveral ediils have this claufe, De expreffoCl 
expreffiffsmo mandato Regis, pluribus vicibus reiterato. — 
By the exprefs and moft exprefs order of the king, feveral 
times reiterated. Which claufe, as it is added for a 
good end, fo feveral people could wifli (perhaps not 
without caufe) that this honourable fociety would 
fometimes be more flexible, according as the public 
necefiity requires? This confirms what I have faid

what was done by that prince in the year 1442 (4). 
This enhanceth the merit of la Vaquerie ; for it is 
much more glorious to fliew one’s courage in refilling 
an imperious perfon, than to make ufe of it in oppofi- 
tion to thole who have never difeovered any cbftinate 
refolutenefs in the maintenance of arbitrary power. 
Tho’ Bodin forgot to mention the year when this firft 
prefident made this refolute and undaunted declaration, 
it is certain that we are informed, by another proof, 
how abfolutely this monarch refolvcd to be obeyed. 
Pafquier relates (5), That in the year one thoufandfour Pafquier, ib» 
hundred fixty five, the fame Lewis being king, caufed his 
grant to the Count de Charoléis, to be forcibly pubHfi:id by 
his Chancellor in full court; and notwithftanding the Pro
teftations made againft it by the greateft part of the counfel
lors, he would have endorfedon the instrument, ‘ Regiftra- 
‘ ta, Audito Procuratore Regis, & non contradicente. -- 
‘ Rcgiftcred, the King's Attorney-General being firft heard, 
‘ and not oppofng it.' La Vaquerie was ilill Penfionary 
of the city of Anas, in the year 1476. And therefore 
he was not firft prefident of the parliament of Paris, 
till long after Lewis XI had exaéled this form of re- 
giftring. Obferve carefully Pafquier’s words (6) : (6) Id. ibid.
« nrnt#»ili>rinnc Ivon vprv in ózjtr. 65.

<
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above (7) concerning the evils which the parliaments have 
frequently ocoifioned by their refufing to regifter ediéls, 
or by the claufes which they added to the ratification 
of them. Pafquier had not talked in this manner, if 
he had not known that the ftiftnefs of thofe fove
reign courts had been fometimes prejudicial to the 
ftate. Let us alfo confirm, by an obfervation of Bo
din, a particular which I have mentioned in another 
place (8). ‘ Now the words d e expresso m a n- Above, in
‘dato, & expreffiffsmo mandato, and fometimes the fame remark- 
‘ mullís vicibus iterato, which are frequently found 
‘ in the regifters of fovereign courts, about the publi- 
‘ cation of ediéls, occafion fuch ediéls to be negleéled, 
‘ or foon after forgotten and flighted by the conni- 
‘ vanee of magiftrates (9).’ There is no greater en- (9) Bodin, ubi 
eouragement to difobedience, than to fuffer the tranf- tupn,41S. 
grefibrs of an ediél to hope for impunity ; but this 
is in effeél what the parliaments did, when they dif- 
graced the princes ediéls in fuch manner.

[ 5 J The anfwer .... which he offered when the at
tempt was made to engage the parliament.......... In the

choice

(4) Pafquier,
Recherches, livr, 
st, chap. iv, peg, 
m. 6I, gives a 
larger account of 
it than Bodir.

(7) See the re
mark [KJ, of 
the article of 
Chancellor de 
1’HOSPITAL.



VAUBRUN. VAUMORIERE.
W s‘uwuinlti onc day *n a fpcech> ‘ That the poverty of the Prefident de la Vaquerie was much more 
du Roi, Zrvr. n, ‘ commendable than the riches of a Chancellor of Burgundy, to whom his mailer laid, 

,8», ( ofa {Q0 mu£b (£y

(io) Lc Grain, 
Hift de Louis 
XIII, pag. 4.

choice of a regent of the realm.} Mtcr the death of 
Lewis XI, the Countefs de Beaujeu, his eldeft daugh
ter, had the adminiftration of the government, during 
the minority of Charles VIII. The Duke of Orleans, 
who defired to difpoflefs her of the regency, applied 
to the parliament of Paris; but Mr de la Vaquerie,

Prefident, declared to him, that affairs of that na
ture did not fall under their cognizance (10). The 
author of the book, intituled, The Miniflry of Cardinal 
de Richelieu relates it thus : * The parliaments are 
‘ not lefs obliged by the laws of juftice than by thofe

of prudence, never to differ from the king in affairs 
of ftate : I fay they are obliged to it by juftice, be- 
cattfe it is to ufurp a power which doth not belong 
to them, to attempt to judge of fuch things, they 
being only created by the king, to adminiller juftice 
to the people; as the Prefident de la Vaquerie told 
the Chancellor of the Duke of Orleans, who for
merly defired the parliament, on the part of his 
matter, to prefs the king to come to Paris and make 
ufe of their counfcl in the molt important af
fairs (it).’

fit) Hifloire du 
Miniftere du 
Cardinal de Ri- 
chelieu, Part, ii, 
pug. zig, Dutch 
Edit. ar.x. 1631.

VAUBRUN (The Marquis of;. See BAUTRU (Nicolas).

VAUMORIERE (Peter Dortigue Sieur de) of noble extraflion in the 
city of Apt in Provence (a), lived in the XVIIth century. He fettled at Paris, and 
there publilhed fome Romances which did him honour [A], He wrote politely in verfe and 
profe (¿). He was Sub-direilor to the Academy of the Abbot d’Aubignac [5], com- 
poled of perfons of merit and learning. He collefted a great number of harangues on all 
kindsof fubjedts, and publifhed them at Paris in 1688 in 4to, with a treatife on the Art of 

The Journalills fpoke advantageouily of it (c). He was at vari
ance with Fortune [C], if we may believe Richelet. The letters he publifhed on all

(4) Rocoîks, In
troduction à
J’Hiftoire, Tom.
"> />'£- 339,
ParisEdit. 166^.

(A) Tbe abbot
de Marolles,
Dénombrement . . - - ,
des Auteurs,/-^, writing fuch Pieces.
44L ‘ “

W s« the jour- kind of fubjefis, with directions on the manner of writing them, were well received by the
nal des Sjavans, public. ’

"1688, on the laft of September 1694.
/■'îr ^ard vH\b are added /moral precepts and fome letters, it bears the date of the year 1695.
ftoiredcs Ouv
rages des SçavanS;
Marco f68S,
f“i- 3S8.

The firft edition was finiihed on the 12th of November 1689, and the fccond 
I have feen a third in two volumes in 12 mo, to which

The Elogy 
of Mr de Vaumoriere is prefixed to it, and contains a very particular account of the good 

!* qualities of his mind and foul; but nothing is faid either of his country, or fortune, 
or time of his birth, &c. He was dead when that elogy was made.

[A} lie publifhed fome Romances which did him ho
nour.} He wrote the great Scipio, and finiihed the 
laft work of Mr de la Calprenede, 1 mean the Phara- 
mond. The author being prevented by death had 
only carried it to the feventh tome: Mr de Vaumo
riere continued it to the end. He declared in the pre
face to the twelfth volume, which is the laft, that 
fome had wronged him in faying that he had made 
ufe of Mr de la Calprenede’s memoirs, who, added he, 
never made any for himfelf. The Journal des Savans 
was at that time pretty fparing in the commendation 
of authors, and criticifed them freely : but, however.it 
fpoke of the firft tome of the continuation of Phara- 
mond in advantageous terms. 'There is reafon to hope 

from what appears of the eighth volume which Mr de 
Vaumoriere has compofed, that the death of him whofe 

footflips he follows will not be long regretted. He has 
throughly entered into the fpirit of that author. He 
preferves to the heroes and heroines the fame fentiments, 
and the fame characters, which he had gi ven them : and 
in his Jlile he has ajfumed that grand and lofty air 
which was peculiar to him. It may even be faid with
out wounding the memory of that illujlrious deccafed per- 
fon, that the difeourfe of Mr de Vaumoriere is fmoother 
and more correct than his: and that he knows better how 
to check the follies of the fublime (i). Mr Gueret does 
not judge of this firft tome of the continuation with 

iruarj, the fame indulgence : but as for the reft he is liberal 
V/’’ of his encomiums on the fubftitute of la Calprenede. 

J"'J ..... 1 am not diffatisfied with his labour, he makes Phara-
mond fay : I wijh only he had not made an entire vo
lume of the biflory of Conflantine ; fi languishes a little 
too much : and were it not for the beauty of his language 
which keeps up the attention of his reader, it would be 
tedious. He was well apprifed of it himfelf ; for he has 
corrected that fault in the following tomes ; and what I 
reckon a good omen for all the refl, he flill gathers flrength 
as he goes forward, and now treads firm and Jure in the 

(1) Gueret, Par- flepi of bis illujlrious predeceffor (2). When Imall Ro- 
nafle Réformé, mances were in vogue, Mr de Vaumoriere conformed 
?**£• *74» J75> to that tafte ; he wrote fome which might be read

(1) Journal des
Sjavans, of she 
oyd of February

from beginning to end in lefs than two hours. Such 
was that which he intituled, Diane de France, and 
which was printed in the year 1674, if I remember 
right. He wrote alfo La Galanterie des Anciens ; Ade
laide de Champagne: Agiatis : V Art de plaice dans la 
converfation.

[5] He was fub-direflor to the Academy of the Abbot 
d'Aubignac.} You will fee it by the lift, which the 
Mercure Galant has given of thofe who compofed it 
(3). You will alfo find there fome circumftances con- (3) Mcmn Ga- 
cerning this Academy, and among!! others that it °f.tlic )'c2r 
had been broke after the nomination of the Abbot de 'jj.fi
Villefcrain to the bijhopric of Senes. Another book in- pjftt ’ 
forms me that they met at the houfe of that Abbot. 
I fliall recite the pailage, becaufe it is curious. It is 
Henrietta Silvia de Moliere who fpcaks: ‘ Every 
‘ thing I heard feemed to me to be a coach that came
* to carry me away : and I was in an houfe where I 
‘ frequently had fuch kind of frights ; it was the Ho- 
‘ tel de Hollande. The Abbot de Villeferain lived over 
‘ again!! it, and the aflembly of Wits, which after-
‘ wards met at his houfe, was projected at that time. (4) Vie de Hen- 
‘ I faw nothing but people of a ftern countenance P!t,c 
‘ flopping at his gate, and palling along my ftrect, 
‘ and I took them for fo many people fent from the Dutch Edit!
* devout ladies (4).’ 1674.

[C] He was at variance with Fortune.} Thofe are 
the words of the Sieur Richelet in the index of one (5) Intituled, 
of his books (5). The words he ufes in the body of Les plus teller 
the book at the place to which the index refers, are m,‘-'
flill more emphatical. Mr Conrart was exceedingly 
pleafed that people faid he underflood perfons of merit, 
and that he did them good offices like a gentleman. If in 
this age the favourites of fortune were of that temper, 
Cajfandra, Vaumoriere, and many other unhappy wretches 
would not run pofl to begga>y(6). I believe he had a 
grudge again!! him ; for in another book he fpcaks 
thus: ‘ The Continuator of Pharamond who has
‘ been in prifon thefe three weeks is juft fet at li-
* berty (7).’

Jours Auteuis 
Francois.

(6) Richelet, 
Lettres, &c. psg. 
xiv, Dutch Edit, 
1694.

(7) Idem, Re
marques fur fon 
Diélionaire, f>ag.
33, the werj 
Elargir, Gcnew* 
edition x68o.
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VEDELIUS. 445
V E DELIUS (Nicolas) a noted reformed Divine, who lived in the XVIIth 

century. He was born in the Palatinate, and was profeflor of Philofophy for twelve 
years at Geneva, and minifter of the church in the fame city for ten years (a). He was M Pro
invited to Deventer in 1630, in order to be Divinity and Hebrew Profeflor; having 
accepted the invitation, he commenced Dotftor of Divinity at Bafil, in his journey from 
Geneva to Deventer, on the 24th of June the fame year (Z>). He acquitted himfelf very 680” r’?^’ 
well of his duty, and difeovered a great zeal againft the Arminians He exercifed Rc^ _n
provifionally the function of ProfeiTor of Philofophy in 1634 (c). He removed from Hifloria Davcn* 

Deventer, and became Divinity ProfeiTor at Franeker, about the year 1638 (¿). This 
was his laft ftation •» for he died at Franeker in 1642. He was forry that death did not jd. ¡ya, p^, 
permit him to publifh the anfwer, which he had prepared to his adverfaries [5], con- 694- 
cerning the power of the magiftrate in Ecclefiaftical affairs [C], I fhall give a cata-(</) id. ¡bid. p«. 
logue of his works [DJ. I have in another place (e) fpoken of his quarrel with 7’3* 
BarleUS. . p) In the remark

The Programma, which I have quoted, fuppofes he was only twelve years profeflor at PJ- th”J: 
Geneva ; and yet he himfelf in the inaugural oration, which he pronounced at Franeker tic-e ‘ ' L 5 
on the 25th of November 1639, fays he had been profeflor at Geneva and Deventer 
twenty-three years. Therefore as he had been at Deventer only fince the year 1630, he 
muft have been at Geneva fourteen years. H is fon NICOLAS VEDELIUS 
died minifter of the French church at Heufden towards the beginning of the 
year 1705.

(r) Vdelius, 
de Arcinis Armi- 
niiniimi, lit. ii, 
tsp. x, png. m. 
14t. Edit. 163 I, 
:» Sv., ar.d pag. 
86, Edit. 1631, 
¿140.

(*) Ibid. />«£• 
*4J.

(3) Ibid.

(4) See the ar
ticle VALLE'E, 
remark [A ], 
about the mid
dle.

($) Voflius, 
Epift. cccclxiii, 

m, 409.
cm. 2. It it dated 
tbe l^tb of ORo- 
btr 1642. It is 
among tbofe of tbc 
Arminians, f>ag, 
Six, of tit tdi~ 
tÌ9n in fchit

[A} He difeomered a great zeal againft the Armini
ans.'} He publiihed a book in 1631, intituled De Ar- 
canis Armir.ianifmi, in which he maintains that ex
plicitly and profefledly, they endeavour to introduce 
a fubtile fort of Atheifm into the Church; and that 
though they do not premeditately attempt to bring in 
a grofs Atheifm, they open a great and wide gate for 
its admittance. The beginning of one of his chap
ters runs thus : ‘ Propoluimus haclenus doftrinam Re-
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ifign than to convert the Remonftrants by fhewing them 
the danger which attends their doftrine. Quo nimirum 
unufquifque eo magis ab ea ftbi caveat: IA ipfi Theologi 
Remonft. lucri fiant, qui etiam nofter in hoc labore fcopus 
eft (3). We have feen fomething like this in Maldo- 
natus’s Commentaries (4). The Arminians furioufly 
inveighed againft him in a book intituled FedeliusRhap- 
fodus. He replied in the fourth part of his work 
printed in 1634. The kcond and third part were 
publiihed in the year 1633.

[5] He was concerned that death did not permit him 
to publijh the anfwer which he had prepared to his ad
verfaries.} This circumftance you will find in one of 
Voflius’s letters. You will there fee alfo that in cafe 
this reply of Vedelius had been printed, they would 
have left out all the violent and injurious expreffions 
difperfed in that book by way of return to his anta- 
gonift. * Vedelius Theologia: apud Franekeranos 
‘ Profeflor, dum in Frifia fum, fatis conceflit. Mori- 
<
<

<

<

, <

<

•

c

c

c

monftrantium, qua omnis generis haerefes & feilas 
in Ecclefiam Dei, adeoque Libertinifmum hoc eft 
Atheifmum fubtilem ex professo introducere 
conantur(l). - - - - I have hitherto laid open the 
doflrine of the Remonftrants, whereby they profefledly 
attempt to introduce JiSs and bereftes of all kinds, and 
confequently Libertinifm, that is fibtile Atheifm, into 
the church of GOD.' A little after he hath thefe

accufatione ea, ac ft Atheifmum crafliim introducere 
data opera feu ex profeflo molirentur. Nequaquam 
vero, prout eodem cap. primo monui. Sed tantum 
oftenfurus fum, praster alia eflefta peftilentiflima qua: 
nova ipforum Theologia & Religio producit; etiam 
feneftram & portam aperiri ea Atheifmo craflo pa- 
tentiflimam atque ampliffimam (2). - - - It is not my 
defign, as I have already faid, to load the Remon
ftrants with this accufation, as if they induftrioufty or 
profeffedly attempted to introduce grofs Atheifm. But 1 
was only to fhew, that befides other moft pernicious 
effects which their new theology or Religion produces, 
a very large window or gate was thereby opened to 
grofs Atheifm I l ie adds that he has no other de-
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bundum cruciabat, quod terris eriperetur, priufquam 
potuiflet Revio & Triglandio refpondere. Horum 
uterque acerbe fatis fcripfit adverfus fcriptum ejus 
de Conftantini Epifcopatu ; quo Magiftratus jura 
circa res Ecdefiæ défendit. Collegæ defunfti mihi 
Franekeræ ajebant, fortalfe rcfponfum fie etiam 
edendum ; fed deletis, quæ ut par pari redderet 
hoftimentum, virulcntius chartis illeviflet adverfus 
Revium (5). - - - - I'edelius, Profeffor of Divinity at 
Franeker, died whilft I was in Frieftand. He was Cx-

VOL. V.

tremely concerned that death prevented him from an- 
fwering Revius and Triglandius. Both of them wrote 
very Jharply againft his treatife of Conftantine's Epifco- 
pacy ; wherein he maintains the power of the civil 
magiftrate in ecclefiaftical affairs. The colleagues of 
the deceafcd told me at Franeker, that the anfwer 
would perhaps be publifhed, but that thofe virulent 
things he hadfaid in it againftRevius would be left oul.' 
[C] Concerning the power of the magiftrate in Eccle-

ftaftical affairs.} Several difputes arofe concerning 
this queftion in Holland after the fynod of Dort; for 
fome Divines endeavoured to withdraw the ecclefiafti
cal authority from the fovereign, and others would 
confer on the magiftrate all ecclefiaftical authority. 
At leaft thus each party interpreted the other’s inten
tion and doitrine. Vedelius engaged in this difpute, 
and in the beginning of the year 1638, publiihed a 
Difputatio Tbeologica de Magiftratu adverfus Bcllarmini 
librum de Laicis, where he extended the magiftrates 
power much farther than others would have it. Some 
time after knowing that they were preparing to refute 
him,he publiihed (6) a fecond edition of his difputation, 
to which he added feveral explanations. The whole 
title of this piece is, De Epifcopatu Conftantini magni, 
feu de poteftate Magiftratuum Reformatorum circa resEccle- 
fiafticas, differtatio repetita cum refponfione ad interro- 
gata quadam. He forefaw that he fhould irritate his 
adverfaries", and draw on himfelf a great deal of abu- 
five language (7); but for all this he had courage 
enough to enter the lifts. His forefight was juft, and 
it was not neceflary to be a great prophet in order to 
predict an event of that nature. He was attacked in 
his life-time and after his death. Several Zealand 
minifters caufed him to be refuted, when he was dead, 
making ufe of the pen ot a minifter of Middleburg 
(8). His friends in Friefland defended him, and 
treated the Zealand minifters with the utmoft contempt. 
See the book intituled, Graller feu vere puerilis cothur
nus fapientia:, quo fe jaitat apud impcritos Guillelmus 
Apollonii, (s'c (9). Apollonius anfwered : they replied 
by a book whole title is comical enough (10).

[D] A catalogue of his 'ivurZ'j.J 1 have already 
mentioned three: the reft are, Notm in Epiftolas Ig- 
natii. Thofe notes are partly critical and partly con- 
troverfial, and are joined with the epiftles of S. Igna
tius which he caufed to be printed at Geneva in the 
year 1623 in 4to. Commentarius de tempore utriufque 
Epifcopatus, S. Petri, Antiocheni & Romani, at Ge
neva 1624. Rationale Theologicum, feu de neceffstate 
vero ufu principiorum rationis ac Philofophias in Contro- 
verfiis Theologicis; at the fame place 1628. A Re
medy againft Apoftacy in French, printed alfo there in 
the fame year. ~ ~
1628. This is a tranflation of the former. S. Hi
lary, or an antidote againft forrow, in French, at Ge- 1647. 
neva 1630. $. Hilaries,feu Antidotum contra triftitiam 
pro fanita Hilaritate, at Leyden 1632, it is a tranfla
tion of the former. De prudentia veteris Ecclefire, at 
Amfterdam 1633. De Deo Synagogue contra Cafp. 
Bar latum at Harderwick 1632. Opuftula Fheologica at 
Franeker 1641 in I2mo.
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(6) In the ÿc2t 
:64t.

(7) Jam provided 
temcrariis & Ai- 
perbis ingeniis 
nihil magis in 
votis fore, <juam 
ut fpretis (aiuta** 
ribus pads & 
concordia? confili!** 
ac monitis in me 
in voleri, & virus 
Alum contra me 
evomant. Nicol, 
I'f de li, Prajf. r/i 
Eptfcrfatu Con- 

Jlar. tini,

(8) Called GM- 
elmus Apollo
nius.

(9) It was pfrînC-* 
cd at Franeker, 
in the year 1646«

(io) Grattatoi 
furens de novo ifi 
fecnam pro
duits, cum pan- 

' < n r* i r t tomimo fuo bom-*
Panacea Apoflafiir, at the fame place bom.^hidc VKf- 

fingano. At Fra-



VEGIUS (Maphsus) Born at Lodi in the Milanefe in 1407, was a famous 
(a) jovius Elog. Orator, and the greateft Latin Poet that had been ieen for feveral ages (a). He went through 

hisclaffical learning at Milan, from whence he removed to Pavia to ftudy the Civil Law ; 
but the plague foon obliged him to return to Lodi, where he applied himfelf entirely to 
polite learning, and particularly to poetry, and began to write books very early [A]. 
Going to Rome he made himfelf beloved and efteemed by Pope Martin the Vth, who 
made him Secretary of the Briefs. He difeharged that office io faithfully that he was 
railed to a more confiderable poft by the fame Pope ; which was that of Datary. At the 
fame time he bellowed on him a canonry in the church of St Peter (¿). He was fo 
throughly contented with thefe preferments that he refufed a rich biffiopric. The refpedt 
which Eugenius IV, and Nicholas V, had for him, obliged them to continue him in the 
poll of Datary. He was very much efteemed by Panorrnitanus, and /Eneas Sylvius, 
and ffiewed a great devotion for St Auguftin [5]. His morals were very exemplary. 
He died at Rome in 1459 (c)* Among thofe authors who mention him, I find fcarce 
any, who do not pafs over in filence the fineft pafTage of his life ; for they do not tell 
us any thing of the alteration of his taftc. The poetical fictions were at firft his greateft 
delight (<i) ; he thought of nothing but of making of verfes, and placing the Pagan 
divinities in them. Virgil was one of his great gods. David’s Pfalms feemed to him 
but old womens fongs, and he mortally hated the profeffion of a prieft. But at laft he 
was dilgufted at the profane beauties of poetry ; the pfalms of David appeared to him 
admirable, and he was touched with an extream pleafure in the facerdotal functions, 
and employed himfelf in the inftruftion 
books [DJ.

tap. cvii, pag, 
m, 150.

(¿) Morcri fays 
he was canon of 
later an.

(iì Toìct frtm 
Ghilini, Teatro 
¿’H uomini Let
terati, Porr, ii, 
pag. 183.

(d} See thè re- 
mark [Cj.

of the nuns [C], I fhall fpeak of his

I could

[/?] He began to write books wry early.] At the 
age of fixteen, if we believe Ghilini ; and we mull be
lieve him (1) though his authority in this cafe ought 
to be of little weight; for it is certain that he is 
tainted with the Enthufiafm of a Panegyrift, and that 
he has not well adjufted the parts of his narrative. 
Doth he write judicioufly when he relates, 1. That 
Vcgius being arrived at the higheft perfection in all 
forts of human literature, went to Pavia in order to 
ftudy the Civil and Canon Law (2) ? 2. That having

egli a fommaper- fcarce began to ftudy there, he was obliged to leave 
the town on account of the Plague? 3. That he 
returned into his own country, where he applied him
felf again to the ftudy of polite learning, and to writ
ing, being fcarce yet fixteen years old (3) ? Doth not 
this relation imply that Vegius underftood perfectly all 
the parts of literature before he was fixteen ? This 
hyperbole is abfurd. He died before he nearly ap
proached that perfection ; how then was he arrived at

(1) St* the notes 
on the Naudxana,

194, 195.

(1) Dopò offer

fez ione arrivato 
in ogni genere 
di lettere huma
ne andò à Pavia. 
Gbilinì, Teatro, 
Porr, ii, pag. 
188.

(3) Dicdefi neh'
età di fediti anni - , 
appena a fcrivere. K «n his younger years ?
Id. ibid. f." " "

✓

in(4) Gcíhcr, 
Bibl./o/. 49'. 
fpeaking of I'c- 
gius's treat ife, 
de EducJtione 
I’uerorum, p-mt- 
rd at Ba fl I with 
other fufb jrr.aH 
poohs in the year 
15+11

[B] He Jlocwed a great devotion for St Auguftin.] 
Ile built a chapel in the church dedicated to that 
Saint at Rome on the right hand of the great altar, 
and having caufed the bones of St Auguftin to be 
put into a very fine flirine with thofe of his mother 
Monica, he removed them from Oftia to this cha
pel. He wrote Poems in honour of thofe two faints, 
which he alfo very much praifed in the preface of his 
book, de educatione puerorum & claris eorum mor ¡bus. 
J11 that work he confirms his precepts concerning the 
education of children by as many proper inftances as 
he could poflibly find in the life of St Auguftin and his 
mother Monica. * In prxfatione poftquam D. Au-

guftini & ma tris ipfius Monica: laudes pluribus pr;c- 
dicavit, fubjungit: Enitemur oftendere omnem bene 
educandorum filiorum rationcm, & convenientillimis 
fubinde etiam fanCliflimifque tarn parentis Monica: 
quam filii Auguftini cxemplis, fingula quibus idonec 
ea applicari potuerint confirmare ftudebimus (4).----
In the preface, after be had much commended St Au

guftin and his mother Monica, be adds, He will en
deavour to Jhew the whole method of educating chil
dren well, and confirm every thing by applying moft 
fuitable and holy examples in the life of Monica and her

[C] But at laß he was d'tfgufled at the profane beau
ties of Poetty; the pfalms of David appeared to him ad
mirable, &c.] Such excellent converlions, fuch holy 
metamorphofes, are fo rare that they (hould not have 
been forgotten by thofe who mention this writer. 
Moft Poets retain till death their pailion for the beau
ties of profane Poetry. Vegius is an exception to this 
general rule, his confcflion runs thus. • Priora reco- 
' lens témpora, faith he, quibus inhiabam quotidié 
‘ condendis carminibus, nihil printer M ufas & Poeta- 
‘ rum lufus pulchrum ducens, mirari non fatis poflum, 
‘ adeo I m m u t a r i afteftus meos, adeó vim animo
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‘ fon Auguftin.'

‘ meo [ut ita dixerim] fieri potuifle, ut a dulcibus
* prurientibufque fabulis, ad ftudia feveriora converfus 
‘ iim, & qui dccantandis ingentibus rerum gellis, 
‘ confiCtifque tot incertorum Deorum numinibus, ar-
* dentius inftabam, nunc ad exhortandas forores, ad 
‘ docendas virgunculas defeenderim, ut pro Ovidiis 
‘ & Flaccis, nunc Auguftinos & Hieronymus, pro Vir- 
‘ gilio, quern alterum in terris Deum efle arbitrabar, 
‘ nunc David fideliorem Vatem colam, fufeipiam am- 
‘ pleftarque, & ejus mihi carmina, qua: tanquam ani- 
‘ lia deliramcnta fordebant, nunc mira adfpergant ani- 
‘ mum fuavitate, atque [unde magis etiam obftupe- 
‘ fcamj quod tantopere deteftabar exhorrebamque in-
‘ ftar mortis, nunc facerdotio dulcius nihil putem (5). (;) Vegius de 
‘ - - - When I reflect on former times, when 1 was con- Perfeverantu Rf 
‘ ftantly intent on making verfes, and took no delight but h?'°9's’ 
‘ tn the Mujcs and poetteal fictions, I am amazed to
‘ find fuch an alteration in my temper, and my mind _/5 Spizdium,in I.it- 
‘ forcibly turned [if 1 may fay fo] from fweet and agree- terato feliciflimo, 
‘ able amufements to grave and fevere ftudies ; and that Ml- w*' 
‘ I, who ufed to be fo earnejl in celebrating the glorious 
‘ exploits, and fabulous excellencies of fo many unknown 
‘ gods, Jhould now defend to inftrufl fiflers and teach 
‘ nuns ; that inflead of an Ovid and Horace, 1 jhould 
‘ now admire an Auguftin and Jerom, and inflead of 
‘ a Hirgil whom I looked on as another god upon earth, 
‘ I Jhould now adore and carefs a David, a more faith- 
‘ ful Poet; and that his pfalms, which formerly feemed
* to me like old womens tales, Jhould now affecl my mind 
‘ with wonderful pleafure; and [what furprixes me 
‘ moft of all] that I Jhould eft cent nothing fo delightful as 
1 the prieflbood, which before I detelltd and abhorred
‘ like death.'

[/J] I Jhall fpeak of his book;.] Some of them are 
in profe, others in verfe, fome are printed, others 
not. The Poem for which he is moft famous is his 
fupplement to the AEneid ; he imagined that Virgil 
had not concluded that work. He refolved therefore 
to add a thirteenth book which is ufually printed with 
the twelfth of that Roman Poet. His performance hath 
been cenfured (6). His dialogue de Felicitate & Mifie- See Mr Bail- 
ria for fome time palled for a piece of Lucian (7). It 1«. Juecm. fur 
was printed with the book de Educatione Puerorum, the les Scutes, mtr.. 
Philalethes, and the Difeeptatio inter terram, folem, iA I22I> 
aurum. All thefe traits are in profe. Ghilini falfe- ^¿dit'l'iiy'ir. 
ly believes that the feven books de Perfeverantia Rcli- eyo. 
gionis ad Sorores, were never printed. They were 
printed at Paris in the year 1 511 (S) with fome of j.?) Ghibm, u.-,i 
thofe pieces whofe titles I have mentioned. They u^ra‘ 
were inferred in the great Bibliotheca Patrum. Iii’s zg) See the rati. 
Poem on the frauds of the peafants mult needs be very logic of the 
curious. You will find in Ghilini the titles of a great Bodleian Library 
many pieces of this author, which were never printed. Mg- II4' 
Paul Jovius hath not forgot to praife him on account 
of fome monuments of the application of his pen to 
facred fubjeits, which he left behind him. ‘ Ne quid 
‘ ad cumulatam eruditionem vero Chrifliano dcefler,

‘ qu red a in



V E G I U S. VELSERUS.
I could make a large fupplement to his article, if I would copy the notes on the Nau* 

àæana : but it is fufficient to refer the reader to them. It is a book eafy to be had.

‘ qu.rdam etiam in facris Iiteris fyncerx interpreta- 
‘ tionis gloflcmata reliquit, aureumque prmfertim li

fe) Jovius, F.log. * Kellum de rebus antiquis memorabilibus Bafilicx 
¿ip.cvii,pag. ‘ fanili Petri, in quo donaria, fepulcraque Pontificum 
c. »$o. ‘ referuntur (9). - - - That nothing might be wanting to

‘ perfect the learning of a true Chrifian, he left form 
‘ pious annotations on the holy fe ripiares, and a very va- 
‘ I liable book on the memorable antiquities of St Peter's 
‘ church, wherein he gives an account of the offerings 
‘ and fepulchres of the Popes.'

VELSERUS (Mark) Conful of Augfburg his native city, was a learned
Civilian and a famous author. He was born on the 20th of June 1558, of a very 
ancient family [5], which had poficfied vail riches [CJ. He was carefully educated ;

and

[.7] Conful of Augsburg] I cannot tell whether 
thefe words Duumvir Reipublicet Anguß anm, which we 
read on the print of our Velferus, can be better ren- 
dred. It were to be wifhed that fome body would 
publifh a Dictionary of modern offices, a talk very 
worthy of a learned man. Such a work would be 
very ferviceable to tranflators, and readers; for in- 
ftance, it would inform us what we ought to under- 
ftand by Duumvir Anguß anus, a title always given to 
Marcus Velferus. Conful of Augsburg is not a right 
tranflation ; for the confular dignity of the Romans 
did not refemble that of thofe, who are called Duum
virs of Augsburg. On this occafion 1 obferve that one 
of the moll confiderable ports of Holland, I mean that 
of Pcnftonary, is very improperly fo called. Its name 

(1) From his re- is derived from an accident entirely foreign (1), which 
gives no manner of idea either of the rights or fun
ctions (2) of the perfon, who is poflefled of it. What 
I have faid of the confulfhip of Velferus, I fay alfo 
of his praitorfhip. I am perfuaded that a praitor of 
Augfburg doth not at all refemble the old Roman 
Praitors; and yet we can fcarce avoid giving the Ro
man names to modern offices, when we either write 
in Latin, or tranflate any modern books out of that 
language. I do not know whether Duumvir and Pra
ter arc not the fame thing at Augfburg. However 
there are offices in that city inferior to that of Duum
vir, which modern writers exprefs by the word Con- 

(5) This appears fulfnip (3).
J’r.-w Radcrus* 
who dedicated bis
Martial Nubilif- 
fimis & amplifli- 
mi$ VW.Do- 
minis Vclferis, 
Marco Duum- 
v.roi Urbis Fra- 
feflo, Mat- 
THÄO JEd’.li) 
Paulo Cott fall, 
Mattbai FFF. 
Antonii NNN.
Patriciis AugU* 
ßanitf B.K, 
natis.

caving a yearly 
penlion from the 
public.

(2) They are 
very well explain
ed in Furetiere's 
Dictionary cor- 
refted by Mr de 
Beauv.il,

i
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already mentioned was the firft of the family, that 
has been Patrician of Augfburg. He was alio Captain 
in that city, Director of the military affairs, and be- 
fides Counfellor to Conrad Duke of Franconia. He 
died in 1074(8). James Velserus was the ibid, 
firft of the family who fettled at Nuremberg, whither 
he came in 1493. He married and died there in 
1544, being the father of fix fons and eleven daugh
ters. The alliances of the Velferi have been very il- 
luftrious, in Switzerland, and feveral provinces of the 
empire : but the greateft honour which they received .... . 
on this account was doubtlefs the marriage of Phi lip- 
pina Velserus with Ferdinand Archduke of Au- Annal. Sue- 
ftria, fon of the Emperor Ferdinand I, and bro- vic. Hb. xirffit. 
ther to the Emperor Maximilian II. That Prince "7>> Ar' 
fell defperatcly in love with Philippina in the time of

Valleiiam verfus ad Rhcni fontes A. C. 6co ex urbe 
Roma ob fieviffimos & violentiffimos in omnem no- 
bilitatem Longobardos, exemplo aliorum egrefius 
eft (7). - - - - Charles Belifarius is mentioned in it, ¡bid.6. 
who after the example of others retired from Rome 
with his wife Paula de gli Vrftni to the country of 
Vallais near the head of the Rhine in the year 620, 
becaufe the Longobards were mofl violent and cruel to 
all the nobility.' This Octavian Velserus

(+1 Sepultus in 
agro Seduncnfi 
ubi arcem Vale- 
riam cum (bis 
longc pollcdit. 
/Irr.ddus, in Dij- 

ferrati'.nidi Mar
ci Kelftri 'vita, 
genere, & morte, 
pag. 6.

(5) Tbry bave 
betn ealled Valli
ci, wWalliferi, 
& Velieri, Ibid.

5-

(6) Ibid.

[7?] He was of a very antient family.] Some will 1 
have it to be defeended from Belifarius, the famous 
General of the Emperor Juftinian. It is faid that 
Francis Belisarius about the year 564, 
married Antonia, Pompey’s daughter, and coutin to 
the filter of the Emperor Anaftafius I. He left 
two fons, Peter, and C h a r 1. E s, the firft of whom 
married Mary Colonna, and died without ifliie at Mi
lan ; the other, in order to live fecure from the incur- 
fions of the Barbarians, retired into the country of 
Valíais, and had a caftle in the territory of Sion (4), 
which he left to his defendants (5). Such is the 
genealogy of a citizen of Augfburg ! But what is very 
furprizing is, that we are told that authentic proofs 
to make good all this, are ready to be produced. 
For, fay they, John Bartholomew Vei.se- 
r u s, Counfellor to the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, 
and Canon of Strafburgh, wrote a letter to that Empe
ror in 1336, when the Diet was afl’embled at Spire, to 
fupplicatc him earncftly, to affix his fignet by way of 
approbation to the German tranflation of a book, 
which Cardinal Stephen Colonna the Pope’s Vicar had 
written concerning the genealogy of the Velferi. This 
Emperor had himfelf ordered the writing of this 
book ; and tiie author therein produced an exaél feries 
of proofs founded on publick ails and deeds, from 
545, to John Velserus the brother of John 
Bartholomew. Pro vetuftiffima families fire gloria ac 
dignitate non rogans folum, verum etiam obfecrans, ut 
Germanicam libelli verfionem figillo annuli fui confirmaret, 
quern aufloritate ac juffu ipfus lmperatoris Stepbanus 
Colonna, Sumrni Pontificio tunc Picarías <5* Cardinalis, 
ex omnibus infirumentis, tabulis, literifque publicis ab 
A. C. 54J, ufque ad Johanncm Velferum, Joh. Bar- 
tholomcei fratrem germanum, omni cura Í5 diligentia 
complexos cfl (6). This book had been tranflatcd in
to Latin at Rome in 1327, by the fame John Bartho
lomew. We are told that E m a n u e l V e l s e r u s 
Canon ofBafil in 1071, writing to his brother Octa
vian, mentioned C h a r l-e s Belisarius, who 
with his wife Paula de gli IJrfini retired from Rome 
into Valíais in 620. ‘ Agitata inibi mentione de
‘ Carolo Bclifario, qui una cum conjuge Paula Vrfina

the Diet at Augfburg in 1548, and married her pri
vately (9). She lired with him as his lawful wife 
till his death, above twenty-four years (10). She was 
a very handfome woman, and endowed belides with 
a rich ftorc of good qualities. She was daughter to 
Francis Velierus, Baron of Zinnenberg ; and 
filler to C h a r 1. e s Velserus. Governor of the 
marquifate of Burgaw (11). She died at Infpruck on 
the 24th of April 15So, and left two fons, whom lb. Zxxl, 
their father Ferdinand could never entitle to fuccecd Jisb. fn. 
him. He was obliged to content himfelf with the 
marquifate of Burgaw for the elder ; and the younger (>3) Dhbciu de 
being an Ecclefiaftic, became a Cardinal (12). Ar- '
noldus cites an author (13) who affirms that Andrew, 
the cldefl fon of Ferdinand and of Philippina Velferus, 
was a Cardinal, and that Charles his younger brother (14) Arnoldus, 
Marquis of Burgaw, married Sybilla filler to John- png. io. 
William Duke of Cleves. Thefe two brothers died 
without iflue. It is laid that Charlemagne gave three 
flowcrs-de-luce for arms to Philip Valiserus, 
who behaved himfelf very bravely in the war of Lom
bardy. They add (14) that he was honoured with 
feveral other prerogatives, and that Otho the Great pag. ¡0. 
confirmed all thofe privileges in favour of Julius
V elserus grandfon of Philip Valiferus, whom he ('") BM. 
made his counfellor in the council of war in 950, lo' 
and a knight in 971 (15). Charles V ranked fls' ibid p -i. 
this family amongll the immediate noblemen, whofe 1 1 3
caufes are cognizable before the Emperor only (16). 
The Archduke Ferdinand made Charles V el
se r u s, Philippina’s brother, a free baron (17).

Obferve that Julius Velferus faved the Emperor 
Otho’s life in a battle againtl the Huns, and that he 
died of a continual fever in the camp at the age of 
96, in the Emperor Henry the Hd’sTime (:8). 
author whom I cite fpeaks of feveral Velferus’s, 
fignalized cither their valour in the army, or 
prudence in the magillracy.

[C] . . . . and which had pojfeffd vafl riches ]

( io) Jacob. Men
tios, af>ud Ar
nold. ibid.

(it) Arnold, 
ibid.

(12) See Thui-

Leqtiile, C' nrò- 
r.atcr & Htjlorfa- 
¿rjpbui Aulica ii

(15) Ibid. png.
21, 22.

(t6) Ibid, png, 
X2. See allo

(19) A rd num- 
mariz nerds ap- 
primc inftru- 
itam, vol hoe 
docet quod cum 
Carolus V pace 
cum Gallo fadta, 

The tranfcgiilct ut 

who 
their

[C] .... and which hadpoffeffed vaji riches '] Mel
chior Adam relates that Francis I, being by a treaty 
of peace obliged to pay twelve tons of gold to Charles 
V, the Ruggers and Velfers promifed to advance that 
great fum of money (19). Martin Crufius faith that 
in the year 1528, Bartholomew V elser 
and his partners armed feveral fhips in Spain, 
fent them into America, where they difeovered a very 
rich country, on the frontiers of Peru, called Ve- 

nezvela,

duodccim auri 
tonnas Rex Im' 
peratori dcpcndc- 
rct, Fuggari ac 
Velferi tantam 
pecuniz vim bi
partite fe reprz- 
fentaturos promi- 
fcrunt. Melcb. 
MaminI/'it.Ju- 
rifcaefieltor. pag, 

~ and He 
’’ . Metancbtb. Itm.

ii, explic. evon-



(a} Bonciarius, 
lib. ix, Epift. xii, 
apud Arnoldum, 
de Marci Vel
ieri vita, genere, 
& obit», p. 42.

VELSERUS.
and being a lover of the Belles Lettres, he was, when very young, fent to Rome 
to ftudy under Antony Muretus (a). He was there in the year 1575. With 
the ftudy of Antiquities he intermixed that of the Italian tongue, in which he be
came fo great a proficient, that he wrote that language like a Florentine [D]. Re
turning home he applied himfelf to the Bar in the year 1589. He obtained the fena- 
torial dignity in 1592. He was preferred to the little council in the year 1594, and 
eledted Prastor in 1600. He difeharged all thefe offices with a great deal of honour, 
and was an ornament to his country. Fie was both a lover and a protedtor of learning 
and learned men. Fie publilhed feveral good

( 20) Crufius, 
Part. 111, Anna). 
Suevicor. lib. xi, 
cap. lit, iv, 
apud Arnoldum, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
»4-

(u) Valentiola 
ditifiima? provin
cial oppidum, 
quam Ca?far an
no 1528 Velza- 
ris mercatoribus 
Gcrmanis oppig- 
noravit. Be^zo, 
lib. r, Hijforice 
novi Orbit, ca/>. 
xxv, apud Ar
nold, ibid.

(22) Ubi fupra, 
P*g- 43> 44-

(23) Nella Rif- 
port* ail” Anticr. 
del Beni, cart, 
16«

(24) It Ihould be 
Gxàrini, and it is 
probably an error 
of the prefs.

nezvela, of which they made themfelves mailers, and 
kept it twenty-eight years, according to the treaty 
which they concluded with Charles V. But a dif
ference arofe betwixt the farmers of Elizabeth King 
Philip’s Queen, and George of Spire, who governed 
that country in the name of the Velfers. At firft 
they difputed only about tolls, and then about the 
limits, and at lalt it was pretended that thofe Ger
mans ought not to poflefs any part of Venezvela. The 
caufe was pleaded in Spain, and they were difpoileil'ed 
ef all they held in Venezvela, by virtue of the fen- 
tence pronounced in Spain in the year 1555. The 
firft Governor whom the Velfers eilabliflted there was 
Ambrofe Dalfinger, born at Ulm, whom the Spa
niards killed ; but Charles V caufed the authors of 
this murther to be punilhed (20). Arnoldus is very 
angry becaufe Jerom Benzo calls the Velfers (to whom 
the Emperor engaged the country of Valentiola) (21) 
merchants. ‘ Vano illius judicio & Rcges & Principes 
‘ magnarii negotiatores erunt, & delicatarum mercium 
‘ inllitores. Hercules tuam fidem I .... In his foolijh 
‘ judgment forfooth! Kings and princes are great mer- 
‘ chants, and dealers in choice commodities.' Thus Ar
noldus exclaims againft the word Merchant. He 
abridges what Herrera hath faid concerning the ex
ploits of thofe Governors, whom the Velfers fent to 
that country.

[D J He wrote Italian like a Florentine.] The tefli- 
mony of an Italian to this purpofe is cited by Mr 
Arnoldus (22). * Mirari pollhac definant qui lingu®
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(23) Rifpoft. 
«ri. m, 113.

Italic» nitorem in Marco attoniti liupent; Orlandus 
enim Pefcetti in refponfione fua ad Anticrufcam 
Benii Florentinam (23), illius puritatem fimul ac 
elegantiam exofculatur, dum ait : Se'I Cavalier 
Guarifii (24), Uomo pur Ferrarefe, prega come nelle 
fie lettere fi vede, il Cavalier Salviati che purghi il 
fio Pafior Fido da Lombardifmi, e deli Illufìriffimo 
Sig. Marco Velfero Duumviro della Rep. Auguftana 
e chiariffimo lume della Germania firive alP Eccel- 
lentiffmo Sig. Chiocco, che le fue lettere gli paiono det
tate da Uomo nato ed allevato in Firenze. Immo 
judicium Velieri de lingua Italica mille aliis pr®- 
fert cenforibus : quando ogn altra vi mancaffe, quella 
del Sig. Marco Vtiferò addietro mentovato, mi varebbe 
per mille, il quale in una lettera fritta alP Eccellcn- 
tiffmo Sig. Chiocco, dice che nel legger le cofe del Cafa 

finte tanto diletto, che non vorebbe che avejfer mai fine. 
(25). . . Thofe who are firprized at the purity of Mar
cus Velfirus's Italian, will eeafe to wonder, when they 
know that Orlandus Pefcetti, in his anfwer to the 
Florentine Anticrufia del Beni, admires both its purity 
and elegance, when he fays : Guarini, though a Fer- 
rarefe defires Salviati, as we may fee in his letters, 
to purge his Pallor Fido of Lombardifms, and writes 
to the moll excellent Sig. Chiocco concerning the il- 
luilrious Marcus Vclferus, that his letters appeared to 
him to be writ by one that was born and bredat Flo
rence. Kay, he prefers the judgment of Velferus on 
the Italian tongue to that of a thoufind other critics : 
Tho’ every other Ihould fail you, that of Marcus 
Vclferus before mentioned, in my opinion, would 
be worth a thoufand, who in a letter to the molt 
excellent Chiocco, lays, that in reading il Cafa he 
felt fuch a pleafure. that he wifhed that book had 
no end.' You will find in Arnoldus, the elogy which
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>6) Concerning 
rhe vicillitndeof 
komnn atlxirs.
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Nicolas Manalles bellowed upon Vclferus, in dedi
cating to him a book of Lewis de Roy (26), which 
Hercules Catus had tranllated from the French into 
Italian. I (hall not tranferibe this, but another elogy 
which feems of more weight. Galileo declaring his rea- 
fon why he made ufe of the Italian language, in his 
three letters to Vclferus de MacuFts Solaribus, exprelles 
himfelf thus : ‘ Mà in oltre ci ho avuto un altro mio 
‘ particolar interefTe, ed è il non privarmi delle rif- 

■ polle di V. S. in tal lingua vedute da me e dagl’
Amici miei con molto maggior diletto, è meravigilia 

2

books [£], and afforded helps to feveral 
authors 

che fe foflero fcritte del piu purgato flile Latine, e 
parci nel legger lettere di locuzzione tanto propria 
che Firenze ellenda i fuoi confini, anzi il recinto 
delle fue mura, lino in Augulla (27).------But
befides I had another particular intereft in view, viz. 
That I might not be deprived of your anfwers in the 
Italian tongue, which my friends and 1 read with 
much more pleafire and admiration, than if they had 
been writ in the purefi Latin Jlile; and in reading let
ters of fuch propriety and elegance, it feemed to us 
that Florence extended its confines, nay the very circuit 
of its walls as far as Augsburg.'
[£] He publijhed feveralgood books.] His firft work, 

according to Melchior Adam, was that which he pub- 
lifhed at Venice in the year 1594. The bare title 
difeovers the uncommon learning of the author; it 
runs thus.
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to call this an happy prelude (28). 
crated the firft fruits of his labours to the glory of his 
country. ‘ In Italiam progreflus edidit antiquitates
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(27) Lettera 
terza, cart. 103, 
104, apud Ar. 
noldum, p, 44,

‘ Rerum Augullanarum Vindelicarum li
bri oélo, quibus à prima Rhxtorum ac Vindelico- 
rum origine ad annum ufque 552. à nato Chrillo 
nobiliiTim® gentis hilloria & antiquitates traduntur, 
ac antiqua monumenta tam qu® Auguft®, quam 
qu® in agro Auguftano, quin & qu® alibi extant ad 
res Auguftanas fpeélantia, »ri incifa & notis illu- 
ftrata exhibentur. ------- Eight books of the affairs of

Augsburg, containing the hifiory and antiquities of that 
noble country from the firfi original of the Rheti and 
Vindelicii, to the year of Chrifl 552, with cuts of 
the antient monuments in the city and country of Augs
burg or elfe where, relating to the affairs of Augsburg, 
illufirated with notes.' Melchior Adam had reafon 

Velfcrus confe-

4$o.

(28) It ought to 
be remembred

, * c , that Vclferus had
‘ Auguftanas, felix fam® furgentis aufpicium & pi- publiihed a little 
* um. -------Going into Italy he publi/htd the Antiquities
‘ of Augsburg, which was an happy and pious omen of t;0,i (30}. ’ 
‘ his rifing fame? In the year 1602, he publilhed at 
Auglburg, Rerum Boicarum libri quinque, hijloriam 
a gentis origine ad Carolum Magnum complexi (29). (29) In Vids 
He afterwards publilhed at feveral times the lives of Jurifconfult./'^. 
fome Martyrs of Augfburg, that of St Uldaric, Bilhop 
of that city, and of St Severinus and Apollonius 
of Tyre. As for the antient Itinerary, which Peu- 
tinger poflefled, whence it was called Tabula Peu- 
tingeriana, he publilhed it at Venice in the year 
1591 (3°)- Moll of thofe pieces are illuftrated 
with Velferus’s commentaries. All the works of this 
author have been colleited into a body, and re
printed in folio at Nuremberg in 1682. Chrifto- 
pher Arnoldus, ProfelTorat Nuremberg, had the care 
of this edition, and adorned it with preliminary dif- 
courfes, in which he informs us of a great many par
ticulars, concerning the family of the Velfers in ge
neral, and the life of Mark Velferus in particular; 
together with the judgment which the learned have 
palled on his works, and the funeral el Ogies with 
which they honoured him. And as he kept a great 
correfpondence with the learned of Italy, and of fe
veral other countries, the editor hath colleited feve
ral of his Latin and Italian letters which he hath ad
ded to this edition.

Vclferus pafted for the author of the Squittinio della 
Liberia Veneta, which was printed about the year 
1612. Gaflendus having obferved that feveral authors 
afcribed that book to Mr de Peirefc, adds that they 
were miftaken, and that it is very probable Velferus 
compofed it. He grounds this conjeilure on Velfe
rus’s great learning and Angular afteflion to the 
houfe of Auftria : ‘ Non difquiro quidem an auilor . ........ ........... -
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4
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(30) He ftys fo 
himfelf in his 
xcvith letter, ci 
Itala, pig. 879.

Opinions con
cerning the au
thor of the 
Squittiruo itlla 
Libtrta t'er.Un.

hujufce libri fuerit Antonius Albizius, nobilis ille 
Florentinus, qui Chriftianorum Principum Stemmata 
ediderat ante duos annos, ut nonnullis perfuafum 
eli ; an, ut videtur verifimilius, infignis ille Marcus 
Velferus, cujus f®pius meminimus, ob confumma- 
tam cruditionem, propenfioncmque fingularem erga 
domum Auftriacanj (31)............I fhall not examine

‘ whether

(31) G a (Tend us 
in Vita Pcirefkii, 
lib. ili, ad am,

*79»



VE LSERUS
authors [F] ; and no man ever had more friends than he in the republic of letters. 
He would never fuffer himfelf to be drawn [GJ ; but his picture was taken unknown 

to

449

* whethtr the author of this book nvas Antony Albizius, 
C ’ 1 t rot . . • — -
c

<

<

<

<

(;i) In Prstfat. ^us (32) declares that he knows nothing of this affair, 
and blames their temerity who pronounce fo deci- 
flvely concerning a fail fo uncertain as this is.

(55)M. mOb-cites Ernftius (33), Rhodius (34), Scavenius (35) 
fcrvat. variar. T” 
tsp. xxxvi.

(34) In Aiilor.
Suppnfit. png.
10, II.

that noble Florentine, who publijhed above two years 
ago the genealogies of Chriftian princes, as fome be
lieve ; or, which is more likely, whether it was the 
illufrious Marcus Vilferus, whom we have often men
tioned on account of his confummate learning, and fsn- 
gular attachment to the houfe of Auftria.' Mr Arnol-

He
_______ _ ..

Placcius (36), who affirm that Velferus was the au- 
He owns that Oitavius Ferrarius

(35) In Catalogs, 
r.-ir.. lx, in rake 
L:in Placcii.

(36} De Anony- 
mis, tv, 
f>jg. 116.

(57' Ferrarius, 
Kpift. ad Arnold. 
;« Prtffat. Opc- 
rum Velferi.

(;8) See the re- 
mirk [GJ, of 
the article EON- 
CARS.

Ths Abbot de 
St Real, unjuftly 
ctnfurtd.

(59) Bizzar. Po
lit. num. T4, 
faj. 85, Sf f/J.

thor of this book.
wrote to him that Scioppius had frequently afiured 
him, that Velferus was the author of the Squittinio. < ■ ' - - - - - - -
< 
c 
c 
i 
c
* fame and reputation deferve. But yet I would not in- 
‘ Jert amonjl them the Squittinio della Liberta Veneta, 
‘ of which Scioppius has often affured me he was the 
‘ author.' The authority of Scioppius in this cafe 
feems to me to be of great weight, for befides that he 
was generally very well acquainted with all things of 
this nature, he enjoyed a large fliare of Velferus’s 
friendfliip, and kept a very ftriit epiftolary correfpon- 
dence with him (38). Mr Arnoldus was not ignorant 
that the author of the book, intituled, Tie Confpiracy 
of the Spaniards againft the Republic of Venice, attributes 
the Squittinio to the Marquis of Bedemar ; but he 
hath not rightly chofen the paflage of that piece, 
which moft clearly afcribes the Squittinio to the Mar
quis. His proof is grounded upon thefe words: The other 
point was, that in all affairs which he was to negotiate 
concerning the right and prerogatives of the Republic, he 
Jbould make ufe of the Memoirs of the Squittinio della
Liberta Veneta, to which the Marquis of Bedemar refers 
in feveral places of this inf rublion, and that in terms 
which tho' fimewhat modef, yet difeover plainly enough 
HIS PATERNAL LOVE FOR THIS LIBEL. 
The Abbot de St Real, author of the Relation of this 
Confpiracy, faith this in the laft page but one ; and 
in the thirty-fifth, thirty-fixth, and thirty-feventh, 
he had related the hiftory of the Squittinio, and how 
the Marquis of Bedemar had conceived and executed 
the defign of this work. From whence, and not from 
the laft page fave one, Mr Arnoldus ought to have 
drawn his neceffary proofs. But this is a very little 
fault compared with that which I am going to obferve. 
He pretends that the relator of that confpiracy is very 
much miftaken, when he fuppofes that the Marquis of 
Bedemar, in his inftruflion to the ambaflador, who 
was to fucceed him, very much recommended the 
reading of the Squittinio. This is falfe, faith Mr Ar
noldus, for the Marquis decried this piece, as a work 
abounding with falflioods. The entire paflage of the 
Profefl’or of Nuremberg runs thus: ‘ Verum quam 

falfus etiam hie auftor fuerit ex inftruftione fecreta 
ab Alfonzo della Cueva Hifpanico apud Venetos 
legato fucceffori fuo Lud. Bravo data, cuivis uni ad 
oculum ftatim apparet, prout Laur. Bank camdem 
cum Scrutinio evulgavit (39). E perche in tesnpo 
mio fu divulgato tin libretto intitulato Squitinio della 
Liberta de Veneziani, opretta veramente degna d'effer 
letta. Deinde omnem illi derogat fideni, ob multas 
fallacias veritati inimicas qua: inibi occurrunt, ac vi
vos magiftros mortuis longe praiferendos cenfet. 
Sfucfto ancora vorrei che fi trovaffe appreffb di lei, fco- 
prendof per la lettura di quello molte fallacie introdotte 
da gli hiforici moderni, che trafeurando la pura verita 
contenuta nelle Chroniche antiche, hanno data ad inten- 
dere u poferi tutto quello che gli e parfo a propofito per 
fabilire la loro liberta. Ne minor profetto fara che 
Voflra F.xcellesma potra trarne da libri vivi, che 

‘ s'bar a cavato da Volurni morti : vuoglio dire che Mn-
* formatione a bocca di perfone pratticbe folite a frequen-
* tar la cafa nofra, is'e. Sed quid pluribus verbis 
‘ opus eft ? Mentis acies fe ipfam intuens nonnunquam
* hebefeit. - - - - But it is obvious to every one, how
* much this author was miftaken, about the fecret inftru-
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‘ Jlroys the credit of it, becaufe of the many faljboods that 
‘ occur in it, and thinks that living inftrublors are much 
‘ preferable to dead ones. I with your Excellency had < • - *

<
c

¿lion given by Alphonfus della Cueva, the Spanijh am- 
baffador at Venice, to his fuccejfor Lewis Bravo, as 
Laur. Bank has publijhed it with the Squittinio. And 
becaufe in my time a (mail book was publiilied, in
tituled, Squittinio della liberta de Veneziani, a piece 
truly worthy to be read. Afterwards he entirely de-

M. Velferi fcripta eo plaufu a ftudiofis excipientur, 
quern ingens viri fama & cclebre nomen merctur. 
Nollcm tamen illis inferi Venet® Reip. Scrutinium, 
cujus ilium a<ftorem fuiffe f®pe mihi Scioppius firma- 
vit (37). - - - Fhe writings of Velferus will be received 
by the learned with that applaufe, which bis great

I wi(h your Excellency had 
this by you, for by reading it you will difeover many 
impoftures introduced by modern Hiftorians ; who, 
neglecting the naked truth contained in antient chro
nicles, have reprefented to pofterity whatever feemed 
to them proper to eftabliih their liberty. It will be no 
lefs advantageous, if your Excellency can draw from 
living books, what you have drawn from dead volumes: 
I mean that an information by word of mouth from 
ikillful perfons who ufed to frequent our houfe, &c. 
But what occafson is there for many words ? The edge 
of the mind turning on it's Jelf is fometimes blunted} 
The reflexion contained in thefe laft words, feems to 

be made only to be turned againft it’s author; for it is 
plain that Mr Arnoldus is dazzled with too bright a 
light. The paflage, which he cites out of the inftru- 
ftion, clearly fliews that the Squittinio ought to be con
futed by the ambaffador, becaufe by reading it he 
might be informed of feveral impoftures of feveral mo
dern Hiftorians. Therefore far from faying that it is 
filled with lies, Bedemar recommends it as a corrective 
of the falfities of others. What is moft blameable in 
the Abbot de St Real, is, perhaps, that he too warmly 
engages in the affirmative, in afcribing the Squittinio 
to Alphonfo de la Cueva. This hath occafioned others 
to declare too decifively on this head (40). He had, 
indeed, better have fufpended his judgment : and we 
have here an inftance which proves that fome books 
which make a great noife, are falfly afcribed to vari
ous perfons, without ever difeovering the true author 
(41). A French Hiftorian, who wrote when the Squit
tinio appeared, makes no fcruple to afcribe it to our 
Velferus, whofe name he fpells very ill. Tbe fecund, 
faith he (42), is a treatife compofed by one Vulfer, con
cerning the liberty of Venice.

[F] And afforded helps to feveral authors.] No body 
contributed more than he to the large collection of in- (41) Le Grain, 
fcriptions, which Grutcrus publiilied. See the elogy Decade de Louis 
of Velferus in Gruterus’s preface. Melchior Adam XI1I> *, 
gives (43) us a long lift of feveral antient books, the Ve
publication of which was procured by Velferus. r;tez 
Mr Arnoldus enlarges (44) on the detail of the
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(40) Sft fhf 
Nouv. de la Ré
publique des Let
tre.«, for Mjy, 
1684, 316,
tf tbe fcanJ <ài- 
tien.

, (41) Ser the Ca- 
t bale chimérique, 

P‘!g. 2'4, fti- 
fécond edition.

fcriptions, which Grutcrus publiilied. See the elogy
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Mr Arnoldus enlarges (44) on the detail of the _ 
fervices, which this learned man did to feveral authors, 164.3, Jv1 M?- 
and doth not forget the two manuferipts of Anaftafius, 31 
which he lent to the Jefuits of Mentz, after having 
borrowed them out of the Palatine Library, by the inte- ,y of Venice. 
reil of Marquard Frcherus. Theftory of Pope Joan was 
in thofe manuferipts Nor doth he forget to obferve (4j) In Vitis 
that Velferus was fccurity for one thoufand Florins, in ’........ ’
order to procure for Conrad Ritterfhufius a manufeript 
of the Epiftles of Ifidorus Pelufiota out of the Duke of „¡ta
Bavaria’s library, which could not be obtained but .... Marci Vel- 
under fuch fecurity (45). But the generofity of this (et\, pag. ¡ft, & 
aftion would not fufficiently appear, if we did not i‘1’ 
know that Velferus paid that fum without pretending R>
any obligation from Ritterfliulius, for he did not fo ttrfhufius^ in 

much as give him notice of it. Vita Conradi pa-
[G] He would never fuffer himfelf to be drawn.] tris, Salviano 

We are informed of this in Peireikius’s life. There ¡,r*m'JF‘> ■'■pud 
was a great and amicable Epiftolary Commerce be- ' rno ’ -9'
twixt thefe two learned men ; but Peirefkius could 
never obtain this friend’s pifture. He was obliged 
to have recourfe to a ilratagem, which he praflifed 
more than once : he payed a Painter to watch an op
portunity of placing himfelf in a convenient place, 
where, unfeen, he could cafdy have a full view of 
Velferus.
<

<

<
<

<
<

c 

f

Jiirifconiult. pag. 
4S2.

VOL. V. No. CXXXI.

‘ Hoc UDO ipfi duras fuit (Velferus) quod 
fui effigiem conftantiffime denegavit, pro eo quo om
nibus aliis ardentiffime flagitantibus denegaverat infti- 
tuto. Et Peireikius tamen ut alios nonnullos, fic il
ium nefeientem pingi procuravit, conduélo artifice 
qui ipfius vultum c clandellino loco fpcéiaret. Sic 
obtinuit quod illi Occo fpcrarc nefas prædixerat, cum 
id abs Velfcro tuliflet refponfum, Cato major pofte- 
ros volebat quxrcre cur flbi ftatua nulla pofita : Mi-

5 X ‘ hi,
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(h} Sec Schottin, 
in the Epiftle 
Dedicatory to 
Pbottus, and the 
remark [A ], 
in the margin.

VELSERUS. VELSIUS.

(c) Eximit'ir re
bus humanis... 
memoria nomi
nis fui refléta im
mortal!, pertur- 
batis nonnihil 
fuis facultatibus. 
Melchior Adam, 
in Knit Jurif- 
confult. pag. 481.

(</] Arnold, de 
Vellcri vita, &c.

$4-

to him. He died on the 13th of June 1614, and left no children by his marriage. 
He had feveral brothers, diftinguiihed as well by their great merit as by their confi- 
derable polls (/>). See his life prefixed to the new edition of his works, for which we 
are beholden to the care of Chriftopher Arnoldus ProfeiTor at Nuremberg. An author 
obferVes that Velferus left his domeitic affairs in an ill pofture (t), at which I am 
not at all furprifed. When a man confecrates himfelf as he did to the fervice of the 
learned, and a general correfpondence with authors, it is extreamly difficult for him to p.,. Minift-rof 
avoid expences, and negleifting his private affairs. One Roferius cenfurcd him, to whom‘j,c 
he did not vcuchfafe the honour of an anfWer. Scaliger and others advifed him thus to 
defpife his adversary. Cluverius, who cenfured him in fome particulars, deferved an ^¿’™'hceds: 
anfwer ; but Velferus had been dead a year before Cluverius’s book came out (J). Pig- 
norius wrote a very good epitaph on him, which is to be feen in the church of the _ 
Jacobins at Augfburg, and in John Tonjola’s (e) appendix to the Bafilea fepulta reteila ii^’ZiarXi 
conlinuala (f).

Bafil in the yea- 
166a. That 
work wasbegu: 
by John G.-of-

as far as the year
1619.

(46) Gaflendus, 
in Vita Pcirclkii, 
!ih, i, ad ann, 
1602,
*54*

‘ hi contra, quantum video cavendum ne quis ali- 
‘ quando miretur, fi non & indignetur, qua ambitione
• confortio magnorum virorum, quorum imagines fe
• colligere Fabric ins oftendit, irrepferim (46). . . .
• 'Tits was the only thing in which Velferus was not com- 
‘ plaifant to him, that he obftinately refufed to let him 
‘ ha ve his picture, as he had conftantly denied it to all 
‘ other perfons who earneßly begged it of him. Homever, 
‘ Peirejkius found means to have him drawn without his 
‘ knowledge, as he had fome others, by hiring a Painter 
‘ for that purpofe, who, without being feen, had a full 
‘ view of his face. And thus he obtained what Occo 
‘ had told him it was in vain to hope for, when he re- 
‘ ctived this anfwer from Velferus : Cato, the elder, 
‘ would have poßerily to enquire, why a ßatue had not 
‘ been erefied for him ; but 1, on the other hand, as 
‘ far as I can fee, muß take care that none hereafter 
‘ may wonder, or perhaps refent, that Ifhould ambitioufty 
‘ obtrude myfelf into the company of great men, of whofe 
‘ pictures Peirefc defigns to make a colleilionl This 

thews that Velferus was not more complaifant to others 
than to Mr de Peirefc, and that he very modeftly cxcufed 
himfelf to him. I cannot tell whether the pifture of 
Velferus in the library of Milan, was copied from 
that drawn for Mr de Peirefc ; or whether it was taken 
by the fame ftratagem that Mr de Peirefc ufed : But I 
know that the picture of this illuftrious German was 
placed in that library. Bofca informs us of this, when he 
mentions the interview of Olgiati and Velferus. ‘ Et 
‘ quidem nos cum piftam tabulam qua: expreflam ip- 
‘ Bus imaginem refert, in Ambrofiano Mufeo fpefta- 
‘ mus, gravitatem earn ex oculis conjicimus, & ex
* oris ipfius majellate vim literature ac confilii in ad-
* miniftranda Vindelicorum provincia deprehendimus 
‘ (47). - - - And indeed when we behold his picture, 
‘ which is perfeflly like him, in the Ambrofian library, 
‘ we may fee gravity in his looks, and difeover, by the 
‘ majejty of his countenance, his great learning and wif- 
‘ dom in governing the province of Augfburg.'

(47) Petrus Pa
ies Bofca, Bibli- 
othecarius ex Sc- 
dalitio Sacerdo- 
turn oblatorum, 
de origine & ilatu 
Biblioth. Am- 
brolianæ, pag.
21, apud Arnold. 
fg- 48.

(a) Extratied 
from Valerius 
Andreas, Bibl. 
Belg. pag. 605, 
606.

(A) Merckl. in 
Lindcnio renova- 
to, pag. -JÏ-J.

(c) Freh. in 
Theatre, pag, 
’»47-

VELSIUS (Justus) in Dutch Wei fem was born at the Hague. He received the 
degree of Dodlor of Phy fie at Louvain in the year 1542, and fometimes gave public 
lectures in the room of Peter Nannius his good friend, and profeiTor in the college of 
the three languages. He was fufpedted of Lutheranifm, and fled from Louvain to avoid 
the Inquifition, and retired to Strafburgh. He wrote a book intituled Kpi<r«, five ver a 
Cbriftianeeque Philofophiee comprobaloris alque cemuli C? fophifta per comparalionem Dcfcriptio., 
which was condemned by the divines of Louvain in the year 1554. Being come to 
Cologn, and having declared that he had left Strafburgh on account of religion, he was 
honoured with a profeflorihip in Philofophy, and in Philology (a). The chief of his works 
is a commentary on the picture of Cebes. He was a man of learning but very inconftant 
in point of religion [/i]. He was fuccefsful in the practice of Phyfic, and excelled in 
Botanies (b). He is very much praifed by Nigidius in fome Latin verfes, which Paul 
Freherus has cited (c), and which fltew that he (laid but a little time at Marpurg, where 
he taught publickly.

[A] He was a man .... inconftant in point 
of religion.) The fear of the Inquifition made him 
leave Louvain, where he found he was fufpeiled of 
Lutheranifm, and obliged him to go to Strafburgh, 

>:) Deflcxit id the afylum of Proteftants (1). Neverthelefs he wrote 
Argcntinenfcs ubi a book there which was not favourable to them, and 

harfyt,c* by the very title of it declared war againft them. The 
Mr^BiblM’ runs fl}us : * Jufti Velfii Hagani in Cebetis The- 

Bc/gic. p,ig. 605, ‘ bani Tabulam Commcntariorum Libri fex totius mo- 
4 ralis Philofophia: Thefaurus. In quibus nonnulla 
‘ per occafionem turn de Studiorum, Artium, & Sci-
* entiarum abufu & corruptela : turn contra ea quae
* noftra hac state in Religione exorta funt falfa &
* abfurda dogmata, ad Catholics: & orthodox® verita- 
‘ tis propugnationcm & defenfionem difteruntur. - - - 
4 Six books of commentaries on the pi ¿lure of Cebes the
* Theban, being a treafure of all moral Philofophy. In
* which fame things are treated occafionally, both con- 
4 cerning the abufe and corruption of ftudies, arts, and
* fciences : and againft thofe falfe and abfurd doArines 
‘ in rtligion, which have been broached in our time, in 
‘ defence of the Catholic and Orthodox truth, by Juftus 
‘ Velfius of the Hague.' This work was printed at 
Lyons in the year 1551, in 4to : the Epillle Dedica
tory to Antony Perrenot, Bifhop of Arras, is dated at

Strafburgh on the firft day of the year 1550, and 
fliews that the author very much condemned the new 
fefts. However, what he advanced to attack the Pro
teftants on the doftrine of Juftification, did not pleafe 
the Spanifh inquifitors : for they give notice, in their 
Index, to read it with caution (2). They put Juftus zj) intj„ tibro- 
Velfius in the firft clafs of the authors damnatm me- rum prohib. pag, 
moriat, the authors condemned. They defire this cen- ^77- 
fure may be applied to all the works of Velfius, which 
they permit to be read, and they abfolutely and for 
ever condemn his Epiftola ad Imperatorem (A EleAores, 
(A ad ''Judices terra, iAc. and his Crifts Chriftiana Phi- f3) Hofpm. Hi- 
lofophia. ?acram,„

Hofpinian obferves (3), that in the year 1556,
Calvin being gone to Francfort for fome important Calvin:, 
reafons, publickly difputed with Juftus Velfius on Free- Epift. ccxxiii, 
will. The divifions of the church of Francfort were & fto. 
the caufe of Calvin’s journey, as we learn by his let- .
ters (4), and by his life (5). It is not to be doubted ¿'“¡’ni,"«J
butthat Velfius then lived in the communion of Pro- ar.n. 1556.’ 
teftants, but with fome peculiar opinions of his own.
This is the more probable, as we know he wrote a (6) See Brauniur, 
confeflion of faith, which was printed, and which is in Defenfione 
looked upon as a proof of the divifions that reigned Cat’?°l- Trcmo- 
among the foils feparated from Popery (6). '

VERDIER



VERDIER. VERGERIUS.
VERDI ER (N. Du) Hiftoriographer of France, author of feveral books [zi], 

which as they are not excellent, are not inferior to feveral which have fupplied their 
authors with bread. Notwithftanding he had the misfortune not to be able to fubfift 
on the fruits of his pen, tho’ very fertile : as I ant informed by a very long parenthefis 
of John Baptift de Rocolles [5], Hiftoriographer of France, and of Brandenburg, 
which I have inferted in a remark. We may learn from it at what time Du Verdier 
lived.

[ zi] Author of feveral books.] Betides others, he 
had pubiiihed abridgments of the Hiftory of Eng
land, France, Spain, and of the Turks, Ur. The 
abridgment of the Hiftory of France was printed at 
Paris for the third time, in the year 1655, in two 
volumes in i 2mo.

[ B ] As I am informed by a very long parenthefis of 
föhn Baptift de Rocolles.] The author whom 1 cite 
having related the death of Bafla Geduc Acomat, ac
cording to the narrative of the Turkiili Pandcfts, ex
traded from the Italian of the Secretary ofSigifmund 
Malatefta Prince of Rimini, adds, immediately after :

‘ But poor du Verdier, who wrote in a concife but 
‘ elegant llile, an abridgment of the Hillory of the 
‘ Turks, relates it after feveral others. (I call 

‘ this celebrated writer poor, bccaufe whilft I write 
‘ this, he and his poor wife are in thehofpita! of the 
‘ Salt-Peter-Houie at Paris, where they have been for 
‘ feven or eight years pail, where 1 have viftted him, 
‘ and found true what fame had long fince divulged 
‘ concerning his great probity : this made me deplore 
‘ the fate of feveral learned men in this flouriihing 
* age, in which virtue and merit ought to be more 
‘ valued.’) This author faith, is'c (i).

(T; Recoil«, 
Vie du Sultar. 
Geme«, printed 
tit Leyden in 
1683, A*?* I32? 
>33-

VERGERIUS (Bet e r-P a u l) One of the learned men of the XVth century, 
was born at Capo d’lftria (<?) on the gulph of Venice. He was a good Philofopher, 
and fo happily intermixed polite learning with the Law, that he was efteemed the moft 
eloquent Civilian of his time (b). He learned Greek under Emanuel Chryioloras at 
Venice (c), and the Canon Law under Francis de Zabarellis at Florence (d). He was 
very much refpefted by Prince Carrari Lord of Padua, who chofe him preceptor to his & -T.
children (e). He was not lefs confidered by the Emperor Sigifmund, at whofe court . 
in Hungary he died (/), and whom he accompanied to the council of Conftance, if I am 
not miftaken \A'\. He wrote feveral books [5], r/; Voiawr.

iv}pag- 133’ 
(¿) Jurifconiukorum fuo tempore eloquentiikmus, five mavis dicere eloquentium Jurifconfukiflimu«, fimtil & philofophus fuit.

Volatcrr. lib. xx:y pag, m. 77^. (c) Paul. Jovius, Elog. cap. cxi, pag. m. 254, Panzirolus, de clans Lc-
gum interpret. ;n, cap. xxviii, pag. m. 444.

(r) Andreas Di- 
vus, Prafat. in 
lliada Homeri a 
je wrfam.

(1) Gefner. in 
Bibl io: h. yb/.
551, wfe.

(3) Voflius, de 
Hiftor. Lat. pag, 
553-

(4) Panziro!. de 
claris Leg. In
terpret. /tb. iiit 
cap. xxvtii, pag. 
1». 444.

($)Voflius, ubi 
fupn. pag. 552.

(6] Gefh. ubi 
fupra, fol. 552.

(7) Jovius, in 
E!og. Cap. cxi, 
pag. 254.

(5) Voflius, de 
Hid. Lat. /uj.
552.

(9) In Prsefat. 
iuper fua Tran- 
flat. eorundsm 
Libronim apud 
Gcfn. ubi fupra.

(10) Leand. Al
bert. in Defcript. 
Ital. pag. 455.

(rt) I fet down 
thofe words with 
the errors of the 
prefs in Albertus.

[ A] He had accompanied the Emperor Sigifmond to the 
council of Conflance, if 1 am not miftaken] I make ufe 
of this referve, becaufe the expreflions of thofe, who 
inform us that he appeared with a great deal of luftre 
in that council, claruit in Concilio Conftantienfs (i), do 
not prove that he was a domeilic to the Emperor. Per
haps the proof he gave of his merit during the holding 
of that council, determined Sigifmund to take him 
into his fervice.

[/>] He wrote feveral books.] The Hiftory of the 
Princes of Carrari, and that of the Princes of Mantua. 
An Elogy of St Jerom. z\ treatife de Republica Ve
neta, printed at Rome in 1526 (2). An Inveélive 
againft Malatefta, who caufed Virgil’s ftatue at Man
tua to be taken down (3). A letter de vita obitu 
Franc'sJci 7.abarell<c Cardinalis Florentini (4). The Life 
of Petrarch. A treatife de ingenuis moribus ac liberalibus 
fludiis, which was printed at Venice in 1502, with 
fome other fmall trails of the like nature, cum commen
tar iis Joannie Bonardi Veronenfis aliis aliorum de pue- 
rorum educatione opufctilis (5), and re-printed at Bafil in 
the year I 541, cum L. Vitruvii Rofcii de docendi fluden- 
dique modo, Cf claris peurorum moribus libello (6). This 
was read in the fchools, when Paul Jovius was a young 
fcholar (7). Add to this, that he was the firil who 
tranflated Arrianus de rebus geflis Alexandra Magni (8). 
But this verfion being defigned for the ufe of the Em
peror Sigifmund, who was not very learned, he there
fore made ufe of very barbarous Latin, as Bartholo
mew Flaccius obferves (9). We may here, by the way, 
obferve a miftake of Leander Albertus; he clearly in- 
finuates that Marius yEquicola is the firft, who men
tioned that Charles Malatefta caufed Virgil’s ftatue to 
be thrown into the river. ‘ Quamquam, faith he (10).
• a Mario zEquicola in commentariis lingua vernácula 
' de Mantuanis principibus confcriptis injuria hercle 
‘ carpatur, ac ft ilatuain Virgilii poeta: in flumen ab-
* jici jufferit: F.tenim (¡1) ipfo auilori huic rei 7E- 
‘ quicolx fides tribuitur exigua, módica: nimirum opini- 
‘ onis fcriptori. - - - - Tho' he be -unjuflly cenfured by

VERGERIUS (Peter-Paul) of the fame city (a) and family with the fore- (a) Fn-Paoio, 
going (b), flourifhed in the XVIth century. He ftudied the Civil Law, and took his 
degree of Doftor in Law ; but he made himfelf more famous by his embaiues, and by eccle- ¿°’so.' 
Radical affairs, than by his learning in the Civil Law. He was fent Nuncio into Germany to 
the King of the Romans (r) by Clement VII, in the year 1530, and had orders to ufe
l all

‘ Marius Equicola in his Italian Memoirs concerning the 
‘ Princes of Mantua, as if he had ordered the flatue of 
‘ the Poet Virgil to be thrown into the river: for Equi- 
‘ cola, who fays this, being an author of no efleem, is 
‘ very little credited.' It is certain that our V'ergerio 
lived before this Equicola.

I deftre it may be obferved that Voflius, when he 
wrote his book concerning the Latin Hiilorians, re- 
membred very well, that our Vergerius was author 
of the inveilive againll Charles Malatefta ; but he 
had forgot it when he compofed his treatife of the 
Latin Poets : for he there declares that he did not 
know whether this inveilive was written by Guarini 
of Verona, or one of his difciples. ‘ Statuam Man- 
‘ tux conftitutam Maroni ante hos annos ducentos 
‘ Carolus de Malateftis, tanquam quae nihil ad reli- 
‘ gionem Chriftianam pertinerct, dejici curavit. Ha- 
‘ beoque orationem Manufcriptam adverfus Carolum 
‘ iis temporibus fuper hoc exaratam, fatis fane acer- 
' bam : Et tamen auilor ait, acerbius fe fcripturum 
‘ fuifie, ft tutum fuiflet in cos fcribere, qui poflent 
‘ profcriberc. Nomen auiloris non apponitur : Sed 
‘ permiiia legitur orationibus, libellifquc Guarini, ac 
‘ difcipulorum, qui auilcre magiftro hujufinodi oneris 
‘ aliquid fufeipere foierent. Ut videri poflit fcripta
* ab ipfo Guarino Veronenfi, clariflimo fui temporis
* viro, vel faltem difcipulorum aliquo (12). - - - - (n) Vofiiu.', ds 
‘ Charles Malatefta, above two hundred years ago, or- Poetis Latin.
‘ dered Virgil"s flatue, at Mantua, to be taken down, z~'
‘ as being a thing foreign to the Chriflian religion. And 
‘ 1 have by me a pretty fmart inveilive in manu- 
‘ fcript, which was then written againfl Malatefla on 
‘ that account : and yet the author fays he would have
* written more fharply, had it been J'afe to write againft 
‘ thofe, who had power to banijb. The author's name
* is not put to it: but it is inferted amongft the orations 
‘ and trails of Guarini and his difeip/es, who, by his 
‘ order ufed to undertake fometbing of this nature. So 
‘ that it may probably have been written by Guarini of 
‘ Verona, or at leaf by one of his difciplesI

(b} Sec what Andrew Divus tells him, in dedicating to him his Latin tranflation of the Iliad. You will find his words in Gef- 
> ¡3ib!totbtcaf fol. 552, and in VoJJiui, dt Hift» Lat, pag, 553. (<*) Ferdinand, brother to the Emperor Charles V.
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all poflible means to hinder the aflembling of a national council. He fupported the 
intereft of Popery with a great deal of vigour and addrcfs, and oppofed the progrefs of 
the Lutherans as much as he could. He was re-called by Paul Ill, who defired to be 
thoroughly informed of the difpofitions of Germany, and was fcnt thither again in the 
year 1535, with orders to promife the holding of a council, and with fome other 

mum feauft- inftru&ions. On this head he conferred with feveral Proteftant princes, and with Luther 
pifcopus Modru- himfelf at Wittemberg [/ij. He gave to the Pope an account of his negotiation the 
muiro’^ftY"«;- following year, and was immediately ordered to Naples to treat with Charles V. He 
r.opoiiwnu.. was raifed to the epifcopal dignity in the fame year 1536 (Jj, and in conjunction with 

eight other commiffioners he drew up the papal indidtion or promulgation of a council, 
us. ’ ‘ ’ He returned into Germany in the year 1541, to aflift at the aflembly of Worms : he 

appeared

[ He conferred with Luther himfelf at Wittemberg.^ 
Father Paul and Pallavicini relate this very differently. 
The firft allures us that the Pope ordered Vergerius to 
treat with Luther, and the chief of his party, and to en- 

(,) Father Paul, de amour to regain them by promifes and rarefies (l), and 
o f the coun

cil of Trent, lib. 
typ. m. 69.

that this Nuncio •went to Luther at Wittemberg, and 
treated him very obligingly, according to his orders (2). 
He recites the difeourfe the Nuncio made, and Luther’s 
anfwer. He (hews the magnificent promifes and moil 
engaging behaviour of the former in his difeourfe. But 
Luther’s anfwer is full of an holy contempt of ail 
thofe advantageous offers : he difeovers an admirable 
firmnefs and refolution. Pallavicini relates this ftory 
in a quite other manner, and accufes Father Paul of 
having (luffed his hiftory with more lies than Homer 
had invented concerning the Trojan war. He com
plains that Father Paul difgraces the Pope by repre- 
lenting him as making fuch (hameful advances, and 
that he bellows fo much piety, wifdom, and greatnefs 
of foul on a Heretic. He maintains that Vergerio 
unexpeéledly faw Luther. This Nuncio, faith he, 
being obliged to pafs through Wittemberg, was there 
very honourably received. The commander of that 
town waited at his table during his fupper, and came 
to him next morning to do him the fame fervice at his 
breakfitft, bringing with him twodoilors, Martin Luther 
and John Bugcnhage, and telling him that the court 
and univerfity were both abfent (3), and that he could 
find no other perfons but thefe two, who were able to 

elfewherc by rea- converfe with him in an intelligible language, and 
fan of the plague, j^p company ; an¿ he begged of him to con

verfe with them whilft he breakfafted. The Nuncio 
could not deny it, he found that Luther expreffed 
himfelf barbarouily in Latin ; he fuffered him to fay 
feveral things without anfwering fcarce one word, 
and took him for a very haughty, malicious, and im
prudent man, whofc manners were very unpolite. 
Have you beard any thing in half, concerning the cha- 
rallcr I have there of being a drunken German (4) ? 
was one of the queftions which Luther a(ked Vergerius. 
He faid feveral things of the fame nature, which the 
Nuncio mentioned in his letter to the Pope’s fecretary, 
in which he did not forget to dcfcribe Luther’s habit 
and manners. This is the fubftance of Pallavicini’s

2) Id. ibid,

(3) The profef- 
fors had removed

£4) Li prima co- 
fa che diÌTe ve
dendomi taciturno 
fù, le in Italia 
io haveva intcìo 
alcuna enfa della 
fua Lima d'eil’cr
Tcd<iloimbri.ico. relation (5), which he took from Vergerius’s letter 
ftyw, Jfji. written to the Pope’s fecretary on the 1 2th of Novem- 
ad Secretati urn - • • ‘ -

apud Pc/- 
lavic, Jjlor. del 
Conciliby hb, illy 
Cap. xviii, num, thcr.
9-

(>) PaJlavicin, 
ibid, num, 6,

her 1535, and he concludes from hence, that Father 
Paul is miftaken when he affirms that the Pope gave 
Vergerio order to make large promifes to Martin Lu- 

This inference is inconteftable, and there is no 
other way left to bring off Father Paul than to prove 
the falfity of the Nuncio’s letter 4 for if it be owned to 
be authentic, it plainly appears that the Pope did not 
order Vergerio to gain Luther by endearing perfua- 
fions and hopes of honours ; for if he had, Vergerio, 
by this relation of his difeourfe with Luther, which 
he fent in his letter to the Pope’s fecretary, had ren
dered himfelf as ridiculous as any of the moft fenfelefs 
wretches that are fhut up in a mad-houfe.

Perhaps it may be faid, that it is at leaft true that 
Vergerius held, of his own head, this difeourfe with 
Luther, which Father Paul relates, from whence it 
will naturally follow, that Luther’s anfwer, related by 
the fame author, is not a pure invention. I wiffi, at 
leaft, that Father Paul’s fidelity on this laft head could 
be juftified ; but I cannot fee how: for in the firft 
place, according to Father Maimbourg’s remark, Thefe 

fine dtfeourfes of Father Paul arc not found in the writers 
of thofe times ; not even in Sleidan, who faith only in 
one word, that Vergerio Jaw Luther at Wittemberg (6). 
In the fccond place, the curious and indefatigable

.6) Maimbourg.
Hift. du Luthe-
nime, Tom, /,
linr, tii, f>ag» _ .......... v
rar), Dutd Ed.t. Seckendorf, who met with a relation of the interview

i

betwixt the Nuncio and Luther, fays nothing concern
ing the Nuncio’s promifes (7) ; and this relation be- (7) Seekendorf. 
ing made by a very good friend to Luther, it is not ere- Hitt. Lutheran, 
dible that he ihould forget the moft confiderable paf- ‘‘‘> t“>i‘ 95* 
fage in this narration, I mean, the Nuncio’s advan
tageous offers, and the heroic and entirely apoftolical 
contempt of them which Luther (hewed. And there- 
forethe filence of the relation, is a demonftrative proof 
againft Father Paul. It ought not to be objefled that 
the author of this relation informs us, that he has 
omitted feveral particulars; for fince what he relates 
is lefs important and honourable than Father Paul’s 
fine difeourfes, he would doubtlefs have inferted them 
into his narrative, rather than any of the reft, if they 
had really been fpoken. He hath not omitted Luther’s 
jelling anfwer to his Barber, and would he then have 
forgot an anfwer more worthy of St Paul than of a 
Doctor of the XVIth century ? Luther, before he 
made a vifit to Vergerio, caufed himfelf to be ihaved 
very early in the morning. At which the Barber 
was very much furprized. Do not wonder at this, 
replies the Reformer (8), I have been fent for to talk (8) Joc-ibundus 
with the Nuncio of the holy Father, and I would 
not be feen in a (lovenly manner; and (having will 
make me appear younger, and I (hall the more terrify 
my adverfaries with a fear of my living the longer. 
The author of the Relation does not forget even this 
particular. Obferve, that this account very plainly 
infinuates, that this interview was not unexpeiled on 
the Nuncio’s fide, and that it exprefsly fays, that they 
talked much concerning the holding of a council.

dixit : fc ad 
fandtiflimi Patris 
Nuncium vcca- 
turn efle, nec in- 
cuJtum acccdcre 
vclle ; ita fore, 
ut pro juniori 
haberctur, & 
longioris vita? 
metu adverfarios 

v terreret. Secken-
From whence we may infer that Vergerio did not derf, tip. Lu- 
write an exafl account of all the particulars of this ,htr- taC' 
converfation with the Pope’s fecretary : fo that one of 95, ‘ 
Pallavicini’s reafonsis very weak; he faith, the Nuncio 
dared not difguife the truth, fince the contents of his 
dialogue with Luther before a whole table full of au
ditors, might be fent to the Pope by other hands (9). PaUavic. ubi 
Obferve alfo that Spondanus relates, that Paul III fupra, ww. 10, 
charged his Nuncio, Peter-Paul Vergerius, to treat PaS' 352. 
Martin Luther in a very engaging manner, and to 
make him a great many promifes (10). Once more, 
this is inconiiilent with the Nuncio’s letter, and per
haps we ihould not be in the wrong to fubferibe to the 
judgment of a Jefuit in this particular. I believe, 
faith he (11), that the mojl certain thing that can be

(to) Spondanus, 
ad anr.. 1535, 
num, 1Q,

(ri) Maimbourg,
faid upon this, is, that Father Paul diverted himfelf “^“P13' 
at the expence of truth, by making thefe two perfons Jpcak 3 
as he pleafed, to whom, as it appears, be was no enemy.

Will it be objeiled, that the order to tempt Luther 
by magnificent promifes, was a fecret whifpered in the 
ear, that only Vergerio and the Pope were acquainted 
with, and therefore it was r.ot mentioned in the long 
letter written to the Pope’s fecretary by Vergerio, 
which Father Pallavicini cites ? This is the laft (hift 
of a cavilling man, which may be eafily forced ; for 
if this particular inftruflion of the Nuncio was only 
whifpered in his ear by the Pope ; if the Nuncio durft 
not write any thing to the Pope’s fecretary, which 
ftiould hint that his Holinefs had given him fuch an 
inftruflion, how came Father Paul by this large ac
count of the Nuncio’s offers ? Had he feen Vergerio’s 
letters, which were to be read by the Pope only ? 
This is what he ihould inform us of, and till we know 
it, we have reafon to believe Vergerio’s difpatches, 
that are (till in the archives, and to affirm that the 
Pope burnt all thofe letters which were written for his 
perufal only ; which is a new reafon to a(k how they 
then reached the hands of this Servite at Venice. And 
when all is faid, may we not objeil to Father Paul 
the filence of the Relation which Mr Seckendorf found 
amongft the Wittemberg manuferipts ?

[B] ‘Doit
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appeared there as a perfon employed by the King of France ; but this is faid to have been 
only a feint [/?], and that he cook that character in order to render himfelt the more 
l'erviceable to the court of Rome. He publifhed an oration on the Unity of the Church, 
chiefly to prove that a particular council ought not to be held. Being returned to Rome, 
he found that fome perlons had fo far rendered him fufpeéted of JLutheranifm, that the 
Pope hearkening to their calumnies, had given over his defign of making him a Cardinal 
(«). This news threw him into a confternation, and he refolved tojuftily himfelf. For s« the «- 
this purpofe he retired into his own country, and there began a controverfial book againft mark 
the German apoftates. He examined their books, he weighed the force of their 
objections, he attentively confidered the ways of refuting them but this diligent ftudy 
only ferved to convince him, that they were in the right. From that time he renounced 
all hopes of a cardinal’s hat, and went to his brother (/), who was Bifliop of Pola, ^7 John Baptift 
to whom he declared the condition he was in ; he afked his advice, and without any ”I<'  
regard to the compaifion he had excited in him, he exhorted him to confult the fcripture, 
and above all with refpeót to the doftrine of J unification. The Bifhop of Pola having 
followed his counfel, was convinced of the truth of the Proteílant doótrine, and agreed 
with his brother to teach the truth for the future. They executed their defign ; but the 
Monks perceiving it, alarmed the Inquifition, and made a great ftir about it. One of 
the Inquifitors prodigioufly harrafled the citizens of Pola and of Capo d’lftria [C]; info- 
much that our Vcrgerius, not believing himlelf fafe, retired to Mantua, to Cardinal Her
cules de Gonzaga : there he did not long find a fecure retreat ; for John della Cafa, the

Pope’s

(12) Slcidanus,
kb. x;::t fJ.. m, 
31$, vt'j-'.

(¡3) Father 
Paul’s Hiftory of 
the Council of 
Trent, bevi 
pj. w. 87.

(14) Pdlavkin. 
ubi lupra, M. ivt 
i.ip. xiit num.

433» 
454. òVì a I/o 
cl>. x:::, num. 
¡i.;, cf tbt vitb 
i -', P“g. 6J5-

* Lettera' del 
Card. Aleandro 
al Cervino, a 12 
ci Marzo 1:39, 
della quale il Cer
vino acctifa la ri
cevuta in una all’ 
Alcandri iotto i 
28 dell’ ¡Hello.

’• Lettere del 
Card. Farnefe 
al Poggi dcli’- 
ultinra di Fcbraio 
>541.

[7>] This is faid to have been only a feint.] Sleidan 
and, after him, Melchior Adam affirm it. ‘ Erat etiam 
‘ hoc in conventi! (Wormatienfi} Petrus Paulus Verge- 
‘ rius, epifeopus Jullinopolitanus, verbo quidem, tan- 
‘ quam Gallia: regis caufa, fed revera miflus à pon- 
‘ tifice, qui fuis rebus ilium infervire magis poifc pu- 
‘ tabat, fi quidem alieno nomine ibi verfaretur (12). 
‘ - - - Pctcr-Paul Vergenti!, Rijhop of Capo d' lftria, <was 
‘ alfa prefent at this affcmbly of Worms, in the name of 
‘ the King of Fi ance, as it was indeed pretended, but 
‘ in truth was fent thitber by tbe Pope, who thought be 
1 might be more fcrviceablc to him under a foreign cha- 
‘ racier.' Father Paul affirms the fame thing, Tbe 
Rijhop of Capo d'lftria, faith he (13), was prefent at 
this conference, not as tbe Pope's minifter, though really 
fent by Paul as a man -very well njerfd in the know
ledge of that country, but in tbe name of France, that he 
might be left fufpected by tbe Germans, and more capable 
of firming tbe Pope under a foreign character. He adds, 
‘ that leverai perfons there made it their bufinefs to 
‘ prolong that affair, to which they were induced by 
‘ the Nuncio Campegio, and the fecret practices of 
‘ Vergerio.’ Cardinal Pallavicini, according to his 
cuftom, here complains of the malignity of Father 
Paul ; he accufes him of falfely charging the Pope 
with a fpirit of fraud ; and to convifl him of falfity, 
he tells us that Vergerio had been long fufpefled at 
the court of Rome. Cardinal Alexander’s letters had 
produced this cffefl ; he had informed the Pope that 
Vergerio fpoke difadvantageoufly of the Holy See, 
and held correfpondence with Luther’s difciplcs. It 
was believed at Rome, that this Biihop’s continuance 
in Germany was a fign of the venom of herefy which 
he had fwallowed, wherefore they endeavoured to 
oblige him to refidence, and made it a requeft to the 
Emperor, that a Prelate fo much fufpeded as he, 
fhould be obliged to live far from the Empire, and 
not affift at the conferences concerning religion. If 
this be true, we may fuppofe that he aflumed the cha
racter of Envoy of France, without any collufion of 
the Pope. Pallavicini’s words and proofs run thus 
(14). ‘ Il qual racconto è sì falfo, che molto prima
‘ il Cardinal Aleandro haveva ammonito * fegretiffi- 
‘ inamente il Pontefice, come il Vergerio parlava con 
‘ poco onore della Sede Apoftolica, minacciava contra 
‘ di effa, e teneva amicizia con Luterani ; del che 
‘ allegò per teftimonii il Nunzio Morene, e quel di 
‘ Vinezia. Ed inconformità d’una tale opinione for- 
‘ mata di lui, nel quale trafparivano i femi di quelle 
‘ ferpi ch’egli covava nell’ animo, e che poi ufeirono 
‘ nelle fcritture e nell’ azioni : era il fenfo che have- 
‘ vafi à quello tempo in Roma della fua dimora in 
‘ Germania: Tantoché gli s’era anch’ehbito lo fgra- 
‘ vamento della penfione per indurlo alla refidenza 
‘ nel Vefcovado. E tuttociò fc lignificare il Pontefice 
‘ *’ all’ Imperadorc dal Nunzio l’oggi, affinché l’au- 
‘ torità Celarea (quando ciò foffe poffibile) il tenefle 
‘ lungi da quelle Provincie, c da que’ trattati. - - - - 

VOL. V.

‘ This account is fo falfe, that Cardinal Alexander had 
‘ long before privately acquainted the Pope, that Pergerio 
‘ fpoke difhonourably of the Apofolic fee, threw out me- 
‘ nates againft it, and maintained a friendjhip 'with the 
‘ Lutherans: for 'which he alledged the teftimonics of the 
' Nuncio Morone, and of the Nuncio to Venice. Accor- 
‘ dingly it was believed at Rome, that his continuance 
‘ in Germany manifefted the feeds of that poifon which 
‘ 'were fawn in his mind, and afterwards fprung forth 
‘ in bis 'writings and aitions: fo that the taking away 
‘ of the penfan was intimated to him, in order to induce 
‘ him to reftde in his bifhopric. And moreover tbe Pope 

‘ ordered the Nuncio Poggi to defire the Emperor to ufe 
• his authority (as foon as pojfible) to keep him at 
‘ a diftance from the empire, and from fuch con- 
‘ ferencesb Obferve that the Cardinal doth not deny 
what Father Paul fays concerning Vergerio’s con
duit : he doth not deny the artifices of this minifter 
of the King of France,which were fo conformed to the 
court of Rome, lie faith nothing on that head, but 
tells us that Vergerio was a man of a lively and bold 
genius, and of the humour of certain perfons who can
not live without being in the management of public 
bufinefs, and who fancy that it cannot be carried on 
without them. Huomo quanto mimace, tanto atidace, c 
fra la condizionc di coloro che ne poffano vivere fenza ma- 
neggiar nrgozii, ne penfano che i negozii poffano maneg- 
giarfi fenza di loro (15). As for the reft, what Slei- (,5) Id. ibid,' 
dan faith, that Vergerio at his return from the Diet 
of Worms, had been created Cardinal, if fome per
fons had not altered the Pope’s mind, he calls (16) it ijcm, lib. 
a fable, and maintains that in 1539 the Pope was dif- cap. x’i, 
pleafed with that bifliop. num, 3.

[C] One of the Inquifitors prodigioufly haraffed the 
citizens of Pola, and of Capo d’lftria.'] We can never 
too often reprefent the villany and injuftice annexed 
to the profeffion of Inquifitor. Wherefore 1 fhall here 
give a fhort account of that man’s conduit, who exer- 
cifed that office in the diocefes of the two Vergerio’s. 
His name was Annibal Grifon. He entered the hou- 
fes of the inhabitants to fearch for fufpicious books; 
he excommunicated thofe who did not deteil the per
fons that appeared to them fufpefled of Lutheranilin ; 
he promifed to mitigate the punifhment of thofe who 
fhouid renounce their herefy, and apply to him to afk 
pardon ; but he threatned thofe with fire, who did 
not prevent their accufers by an humble confeflion of 
their crime. He denounced his threats from door to 
door, and fpread terror every where. Some accufed 
themfelves: he feverely cenfured thofe, who had read 
the Bible in the vulgar language, and forbad their 
continuance in that crime. Soon after nothing was 
feen but accufations, every one engaged in them with
out regard to the laws of confanguinity or gratitude. 
The wife did not fpare her hufband, the foil his fa
ther, nor the client his patron ; feveral perfons were 
brought into trouble for trifles, fuch, for example, who 
had only ventured to fpcak againft the bigottry of

5 Y others
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Pope’s legate at Venice, made fo many inftances to the Cardinal, to oblige him to rid 
himfelf of fuch a gueft, that Vergerius found it very proper to leave Mantua. He went 
to Trent in order to purge himfelf before the council [DJ. The Pope would very wil
lingly have feized him, but being loth to give occafion to any complaints that the 
afiembly was not free, he wrote to his legates to forbid this Biihop taking his place there, 
and that they fhould order him to depart. Some reafons that were given lor that prohi
bition are pitiful [¿'J. Vergerius retired to Venice, where he took care not to conform 

to

(17) Melch. 
Adam. in Vitis 
Theol. Exter.
fug. ’>9.

(18) Id. ibid, ex 
Sleidano, ubi 
infra.

(20) Fra-Paolo, 
ubi lupra, lit, ii, 
fag. 141.

(21) See Ori- 
gen contra Cel
ioni, lib. Hi, 
& in Matthä
um, cap. xxiv ; 
Arnobiuj, lib. i j 
St Cyprian, lib. 
ad Dcmetrianum, 
anti ameng bis 
letter» the Ixxvtlr, 
Orolius, lib. vii, 
cap. xxxvii 5
St Auguflin, de 
Civit. De!, paf- 

fim ; &c.

(22) Tertul. A- 
polvget. cap. xl.

others. Deinde promifeua multitudo, ti/nore perculfis 
animis, defercbant quofque certatim, nulla neque propin- 
quitalis neque necejfttudinis aut benefleiorum habita ra- 
tione: non parent! filius, non uxor marito, non cliens 
patrono parcebat. Delationes autcm erant plerunque de 
rebus frivolis ; ut quiftque forte aliquid ob fuperftitionem 
in aliquo reprehenderat (1 7). On a folemn day this In
quifitor celebrated Mafs in the cathedral of Capo 
d’lftria, and told the people : of late years you have 
lain under many calamities ; your olive-trees as well 
as your corn-fields and vineyards have been barren ; 
your cattle have been aftliiled with diftempers. Your 
Biihop and other Heretics have expofed you to thefe 
evils. Do not expeft any relief, unlefs you fupprefs 
thofe Heretics, and what have you now to do but to 
fall upon and ftone them immediately ? Hoc tempore, 
& hifee aliquot annis, mullet vos premunt calamitates: 
quit nunc oleas, nunc fegetes, modb vineas, modb peettdes, 
aliafque facultates graviter affiigunt: his verb malls 
caufam preebet F.pifcopus vefter hasreticorum turba 
reliqua: nec eft quod levationem ullam Jperetis, nifi ccler- 
ceantur: proximum autem eft, ut impetu failo lapidentur 
(18). You will find all this in Sleidan’s Hiftory (19). 
Obferve, that Vergerius had fo much prudence as not 
to truft himfelf to the mercy of a populace thus ani
mated by a furious perfecutor. He made his efcape, 
as Father Paul obferves, from the fury of the people of 

■. his diocefe, which the Inquifitor Hannibal Grifton had 
irritated againft him by charging him with being a Lu
theran, and the caufe of the fterility of the earth (20). 
I cannot tell whether this Hannibal had ever read the 
writings of the Fathers, wherein we find the ridicu
lous reproaches of the Pagans, that the followers of 
Jesus Christ were the caufe of all the calami
ties which bcfel the people (21). I do not know 
whether he had read this excellent paflage of Tertul- 
lian : ‘ At e contrario illis nomen faftionis accommo- 
‘ dandum eft, qui in odium bonorum & proborum
< * ■ ■ • " *
c
i
< 

c

<

<

<

<

‘ good and upright men, and thirft for the blood of the 
innocent: allcdging foolijhly in their own vindication, 
that the Chriftians are the caufe of all public calamities, 
and of every public misfortune. If the Tyber overflows 
its banks, or the Nile does not cover the lands, if there 
is a drought, an earthquake, famine or peflilence, the 
Chriftians muft immediately be thrown to the lions?

confpirant, qui adverfum fanguinem innocentium 
conclamarti, pr.rtexentes fané ad odii defenfionem, 
illam quoque vanitatem, quòd exiftiment omnis pub
lic»: cl.rdis, omnis popularis incommodi Chrillianos 
effe caufam. Si Tyberis afeendit in mamia, ft Nilus 
non afeendit in arva, ft ccclunr ftetit, ft terra movit, 
ft fames, Ii lues, ftatim Chrillianos ad leoncm (22).

- But, on the contrary, the name of faflion ought to 
be given to thofe who concur in their enmity againft

c

<

<

< 

c

But I am perfuaded that though the Inquifitor had 
perfectly known all this, it would not have hindred 
him from faying, when provifions were dear, or there 
was a mortality amongll the cattle, that the Heretics 
were the caufe of it. Such a man confults his falfe 
zeal more than reafon, and confequently may very 
well be fo blind as not to fee the abfurdity of calling 
the fame reproaches on I.utheranifm which the Pagans 
did upon the primitive Chriftians, and which all Pro- 
teftants may return on Papifts in the countries where 
they are ftrongeft. But which is more, though fuch 
a man had been fenftble of this abfurdity, yet he was 
bad enough to have ufed it, becaufe he thought no
thing would enrage the people againft the Lutherans, 
and make them ftone them more than this. Is it 
allonilhing that a Monk lliould ufe this contrivance ? 
Do not we fee that as foon as the Chriilians were able 
to perfecute, they reproached the Heathens with the 
fame things which the Heathens had imputed to them, 
that is to fay, with being the caufe that they had not 
good crops, and that the feafons changed their natu- 

3

ral courfe. I do not cite a private incon Adorable au
thor to prove this, but a very authentic piece and im
perial authority. ~ c - •
<

<

c

c

<

<

c 

c 

c

c

c 

c 

c

< 
c 
good reflexions on this head (24). 
thefe prepoftcrous judgments, it is not eafy to refrain ¿e Oraculis,;^. 
from faying that there are certain faults which cling 
fail to feéls, not as they are feéls, but as they are 
predominant. Hence it is that the fame communions 
alter their fentiments and maxims, as they acquire or 
lofe fuperiority. The maxim, new honours new man
ners, holds very true here, and we may very well in
vert the fenfe of that of Cornelius Nepos (25), with
out falfifying it.

[Z)J He went to Trent in order to purge himfelf before 
the council.} Melchior Adam ought to be blamed for 
not mentioning the year in which Vergerlo went to 
Trent. He hath taken from Sleidan all that he hath 
faid concerning the converflon of this biihop ; but 
though that author fucceflively relates thefe things 
under the year 1548, we ought not to believe that 
Vergerlo was at Trent in that year. He was there 
according to Father Paul in 1546. ‘ He believed that fira<ui<pe
• the molt honourable and commodious way of jufti-

c

<

c 

c 

c

<

i

<

< 

c 

c 

€>

< 

c

well becaufe it contains fome faits not touched on by Fra-Paolo 
Sleidan, as becaufe Father Paul’s Chronology wants a ubi fupra, psr. 
little correilion. What he tells us of Vergerio’s leav- 141. 
ing Italy in 1546 is not true. He did not quit that 
country till after having feen the miferable end of (27) Sleidan. 
Spira at Padua, who died in 1548(27), If we will ’ r ”
add to this Pallavicini’s cenfures, we muft fay that 
Vergerlo finding himfelf cited at Rome, where he 
had been accufedas fufpeiled of herefy, went to Trent 
(28), where he expeited a fafe refuge, and hoped to 
enjoy his right of fitting amongft the Bifhops as judge

Read what follows, ‘ An diutius 
perferimus mutari temporum vices, irata cceli tem- 
perie ? qua.-, Paganorum exacerbata perfidia, nefeit 
naturae libramenta fervare. Unde enim ver folitam 
gratiam abjuravit ? unde atftas mefle jejuna, labo- 
riofum Agricolam in fpe deftituit ariilarum ? unde 
hyemis intemperata ferocitas, ubertatem terrarum 
penetrabili frigore fterilitatis l.t-fione damnavit ? 
nifi quod ad impietatis vindiilam tranfit lege fua 
natural decretum (23). - - - Shall we any longer fufl'er (13) Novell» 
the feafons to be inverted > or the courfe of nature 
changed through the perfidy of Pagans ? Whence is it 
that the fpring denies its ufual delights ? that the fum- 
mer depri ves the laborious hujbandman of his expelled 
crop? or that the rigorous winter by its penetrating 
cold deftroys the fruitfulnefs of the earth ? but becaufe 
nature, to be revenged on impiety, departs from its 
common courfe? Mr Van Dale hath made fome very

When we coniider

Ill Thcodofii de 
Judiéis, Sanati- 
ranis, & Hanc- 
ticis.

(»4) Van Dak,

(25) He fayi Sui 
cuique mores fin. 
gunt fortunam. 
----- A tr.ar'i 
mar.r.eri make 
bis fortune, 
Scfy ab'jtvei ci
tation (50 , of 
tie article Tl- 
MOLEON. 
Bur :t may be 
faid nuitb as much

fortuna fingi: 
mores. - - Afying himfelf was at the council. But the Legates 

would not admit him into the congregation, be- maies aw 
caufe he had not cleared himfelf to the Pope, to ten. 
whom they earneftly prefled him to go; and if 
they had not been afraid of railing a report againft 
the liberty of the council, they had not contented 
themfelves with bare exhortations. So that Ver- 
gerio, after fome days ftay, departed from Trent, 
intending to return to his bifhopric, where he hoped 
the troubles were appeafed. But when he was at 
Venice, the Nuncio f forbad his return thither, 
having received orders from Rome to profccute him, 
which obliged him to quit Italy within a few 
months, either induced to it by relentment, or fear, 
or fome other motive (26).’ I cite this paflage, as

f John delta 
Cara, Archbi- 
fhop of Beneven
to, who was 
Secretary of State 
under Paul IV.

lib. xxi, ftl. at,
588.

(28) P.illav. Iftor. 
del Concilio, 
lib. vi, cap. xiu, 

v v v num. Hi. He
of that faith which he was charged with having de- quetes tbs latere 
ferted. But being excluded from this right, he ob- written by the 
tained, by the interceflion of the Legates, a difpenfa- 
tion from appearing at Rome ; and his cafe was com- X y-’X- 
mitted to the Nuncio and Patriarch of Venice, accord- bruary 1546, 
ing to his requeft: but being fenlible that he could cardinal 
not juftify himfelf, he retired to theProtcftants. FarjtZlJ 'iW

[£] Some reafons that were given for that prohibition “jMakbintbt 
are pitiful.} ‘ Vergerius intending to retire from the yan:! yitlri

‘ council,
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to the defires of John della Cafa, who advifed him to go to Rome. A few days after 
he was forbid in the Pope’s name to return to his bifhopric. He went to Padua, and 
there became a witnefs of the deplorable death of Francis Spira. This example of 
defpair, to which thole expole themfelves, who hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs, made 
him refolve to undergo a voluntary exile, that he might be thereby enabled to make an 
open profefiion of the pure religion. He went to the Grifons, and was a minifter amongft 
them for feme years, as well as in the Valteline : after which, he was invited to Tubin
gen by the Duke of Wirtemberg, where he died on the 4th of October 1565. He 
publilhed feveral books which proved very prejudicial to the Romifh communion [FJ.

Before

(19' He was one 
of the Legates, 
and afterwards 
p.'pe Marcel
los IL

(30I Crcpin,
Eflatde 1‘Eglife, 

m. 57o.

(31' Chemnitius, 
Exam. Concilii 
Trident. Part, 
nl peg. 576, 
Edit. P'rar.cof. 
1609, in fit.

f;i) Crcpin, ubi 
tupia, 569.

(33) Id. ibid.
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who believe it utterly improbable, that Vergerio’s de- 
fpiling thofe Legends could be the only realon which 
tiie Legate urged, will be at leali fatisfied with the 
Hiftorian, when he owns that at laft the Legate quit
ted that reafon and alledged another. But they will 
never pardon Chemnitius for faying, That Vergerius 
ran the rifque of his life by venturing to declare, that 
he did not approve all that was contained in the Le
gend of St George. ‘ Nota eft Vergerli hiftoria, qui 
* cum in Tridentina fynodo Georgii legendam, quam

4

4

4

4 

t
4

4

< 
is not exaft, and that at leali there plainly appears in 
it the fophifm ‘ à non fufiicicnti enumeratione par- 
‘ tium.-----A defeflive enumeration of partii He
reduces feveral reafons to that, which in all likelihood 
was looked upon as the moil inconliderable.

What I am going to fay is not one of the circum- 
ftances which concern the text of this remark. Cre- 
pinus affirms (32), that feveral Bilhops being informed 
that Cervinus, contrary to the opinion of his two 
colleagues and of fonte cardinals, perfilled in his re- 
fufal to admit Vergerius into the council, refolved to 
write upon it to the Pope : fcroni Vida of Cremona, 
Bijbop of Alba, an excellent Poet, had already drawn up 
the letters as well in the name of himfelf as of others 
(33), but this Legate’s fevere advertifement hindered 
his fending them to the Pope.

[F] He publijhed feveral books which proved very 
prejudicial to the Romifh communion.] As he was well 

! acquainted with the intrigues carried on in Italy, and 
the moll fecret abufes committed in that country, he 
was better able than another to render Popery odious. 
Befides he fcarce wrote any but fmall trails, which 
could eafily be difperfed throughout Europe, and chofe 
fuch fubjefts as were fufceptible of a particular turn 
which very fenfibly touched the readers. You will 
find in the catalogue of his writings (34), Relatio de 
perfecutione facia contra Evangelium in urbe fuflinopo- 

T litana. Contra librum cui nomen Flofculi fanfti Frau
dici. Contra librum cui titulus Rolarium. Contra li
brum cui titulus Miracula Virginis. De libro cui titulus 
Lux fidei. De libro cui titulus Flofculi Biblix. De 
flatuis ac imaginibus. De coronatione Julii Pap# III, 
quid fperandum ex papa tu Julii 111, de li ter is Oi bonis 
Cardinali s Auguflani fcriptis de creai ione J ulti 111. flqa- 
tuor Liter# flub nomine Bonini de Boninis (35). Deflatu 
Roman# Curia. De nugis Ì3 fabulis Papa Gregorii I. 
De Idolo Laurelano (36). I.__ i,......

council, went to Ccrvinus (29), and afked him for 
what reafons he was rejected out of the company of 
the other Bilhops in the council. Cervinus then 
anfwered : becaufe 1 have heard that you denied the 
truth of the Legends of St George and St Chrifto- 
pher. It is true, replied Vergerio, I did, and do 
yet deny them ; but I ground that denial on the 
authority of Pope Paul HI, who commanded them 
both to be left out of the Breviary. And in the Pre
face to that book, he faith that he had commanded 
that all thofe Legends Ihould be left out which are 
not true. Cervinus being at a Hand, could think of 
no other anfwer than this : thofe perfons ought not 
to pafs for good men, who feem to agree with the 
Lutherans in any particular whatfoever, and there
fore do you retire from our council (30).’ Thofe

GelaCus diftinftio. 15. diferte autoribus hxreticis 
tribuit, fibi non per omnia probari ollenderet, in 
diferimen dignitatis, imo vitae & capitis adduftus 
fuit (31).---- Theflory of Vergerius is well known,wha
having declared at the Council of Trent that he did 
not approve all float was contained in the Legend of 
St George, which Pope Gelaflus exprefsly ajeribes to 
heretical authors, ran the rifque not only of his dignity 
but of his life.' It mull be allowed that this account

(34) Note, that 
feveral of them 
were only Italian 
tran ilations.

(35) Here is a 
pfeudonymous 
work not men
tioned by Plac- 
cius. Mr Bail- 
let in his lift of 
pfeudonymous 
writers, pulls off 
this walk as well 
as that of Atlia- 
n.ilius, under 
w hich Vergerio 
appeared fome- 
titr.es.

(36) This book 
was trail Hated 
out of Italian in
to Ficnrli in the 
year 1556, by 
PAI L VER- 
GF.RIUS, the 
author's nephew

His. Ejuot modis vir pius "qui in Italia degat fape Dcum 
iA C.hrijlum negare compellitur. I omit leverai others, 
w’nofe titles may be found in the epitome of Gefner, 
and in \ erheiden (37) ; but I Ihall take notice of that 
piece of his intituled, Epitome libri cui titulus, Ana
tomia Mifl'x ab Antonio de Adamo. I never faw this 
abridgment of the anatomy of the Mafs, and cannot 
tell whether thofe who mention it, write well the 
name of the author of this anatomy ; for I find in 
the Latin edition of this work, that die author’s name 
was Antonius ab VE da. A pafihge in the Preface runs 
thus : ‘ Quoniam igitur Anatomix cognitio non fo-
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that this piece was firft publilhed in Italian and then 
in French. It was tranilated into Latin in the year 
1561. The title of the Latin veriion is : Miflle ac 
Miffalis Anatomia. Hoc efl dilucida ac familiaris ad 
minutiflimas ufque particular Mifl'a ac Miffalis cnucleatio. 
Nunc primum ( ut ea res purioris fidei cultoribus feitu 
neceffaria, ad alias quoque nationes ¿evenirci) è Gallica 
lingua Latine verfa anno Domini M. D. LXI. This 
book contains one hundred and feventy-two pages in 
oftavo, befides an errata of fifteen pages. The place 
where it was printed is not exprelfed. The perfon 
who made the errata fays that a very urgent occalion 
obliged him to it. It was, faith he, to prevent the 
artifices of the devil ; for he fuppofes that Satan, to 
ruin the effefts of this book, had made ufc of two 
very malicious frauds ; the firft of which was before, 
the fecond during the time of the impreffion. The 
firll was, that the manufeript was thrown into the mire, 
and 1 educed to a miferable fiate. The fecond was, 
that the Printers committed a great many faults. So 
that to defeat this double machination of Satan, he 
was obliged to revife the work very carefully, and to 
make a long lilt of the errors of the Prefs. I know 
very well that fonie may fufpeft me of impofing on 
my readers ; wherefore 1 cannot help citing part of 

. ‘ Malediftus Sathan, ut
totani Mi ss a: (exccrandx tìlix fux) Tragatdiam 
in hoc inftituit, Sc gubernavit haftenus, quo Chriiti 
meritimi prorfus in hominum peftoribus extingueret, 
ac mendaciorum tenebras pro veritatis luce obtrude- 
ret : ita jam quoque, dum hie ipfe libellus excude- 
retur, rurfum artes fuas egregie adhibuill’e videtur, 
dum tot cum mendis confpurcari (ut multis in locis 
non modo nullam fententiam, fed inverfam plane 
colligere liceat) curavit, quo ejus leclionem vel pror
fus è manibus piorum excuteret : vel mendarum te
dio ita lefturos aflìceret, ut ad finem ufque leftio- 
nem deducere non nifi fumma cum naufea pofl’cnt. 
Idem vero etiam antea quam ad Typographum li
bellus perveniret, alia via aggrelfus, eum in lacu- 
nam alicubi projeftum ita deturparat, ut non paucis 
foliis in itinere, antequam alferretur, ex cceno ac 
humore ilio jam corruptis ac putridis, fcriptura 
etiam paflim ita obliterata fuerit, ita mukis in locis 
lacerata omnia, ut non modo non legi reftè, fed ne 
aperiri quidem alicubi abfque detrimento, ac folia 
à fe mutuò feparari potuerint. Huic itaque Sathanx 
fraudulentix occurrere lludens, libellum jam typis 
abfolutum denuò percurrere, acque errata, quam- 
libet multa, tamen ea (nain in nullo unquam libro, 
vcl centuplo hoc quidem majore, tot elle unquam 

‘ commiflà puto) hie fubnotare, quo cuivis leftionem 
‘ libi,

(37) Vcrhcid. 
in Efiigicbus 
prit'flant. aliquot 
Virorum, fag. 
>54. 155«

lum medicis chirurgifque, verum ctiam aliis fum- 
mopere commendatur: earn ob caufam, Anthonium 
ab -ZEdam Italum imitatus, hanc miflx ac miflalis 
Anatomiam Gallice, ut ab omnibus percipi polfet 
facilius, in lucem edere ftatui.-----Since therefore the
knowledge of Anatomy is very much recommended not 
only to Phyficians and Surgeons, but alfo to others : for 
that reafon, in imitation of Antonias ab Aida, an 
Italian author, I refolved to publifh this Anatomy of 
the Mafs and Mflitl in French, that it might be the 
more eafily underftood by all.' Thefe words inform us

thè prologue to thè errata.
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_ . Scholia in orationem Cardi- *
nalis Poli ad Cafarcm qua illuni ad arma cantra eos qui ‘
E vangelio nomen dederunt, infligat. Nova editto libri ‘

v. Ceremoniarum Romana: Ecclfìa cum prafatione & flebo-
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, Before he left Italy he loft his brother, who died by poifon, as was fufpected The

account I have given, and which I have extra&ed from Melchior Adam, is defective in 
many 

(g) Taker, from Melchior Adam, in Vitis Theologorum Extcrorum, fag. 116, & ftj.

fibi emendare in promptu eflet, opera: pretium duxi. 
- - - As that accurfed fpirit Satan firft framed, and 
has hitherto managed the whole Tragedy of the MASS 
(his execrable daughter) that he might utterly ex- 
tinguijh the merit of CHR 1ST in the hearts of men, 
and obtrude the darknefs of lies for the light of the 
truth: fo likewife during the impreflion of this book, 
he feems again to banc imployed his arts, in contriving 
to have it fluffed with errors (for in many places it is 
not only unintelligible, but the fenfe is plainly pervert
ed) that pious perfons might be entirely difgufled from 
reading it, or elfe quite tired out before they get through 
it. And even before this treatife was brought to the 
Printer, the fame evilfpirit made ufe of another flra- 
tagem ; for he fo ordered it that the manufeript fell 
into the mire, by which means not a few of the leaves 
were marred and fpoiled, the writing was often de-

(38) This is not 
the firft edition, 
for it is faid in 
the title, that 
the book was 
revifed and in
larged by ihe au
thor. La Croix 
du Maine men
tions only the e- 
dition in 2 vo
lumes, which 
came out at Pa
ris in 1566, and 
1567. It is true 
that a little after 
he fays that the 
fecond volume 
was printed in 
1565. This is 
not very exail.

(39) Thuanus, 
Itb, xxviii, p.ig. 
m. 570, «/. 2, 
ad aim. 1561.
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‘ faced, and many places fo torn that it could not be
* read well, nor could it even be opened or the leaves
* feparated from one another without damage: and 
' therefore to defeat the fraudulent intention of the devil, 
' 1 thought fit to revife the book after it was printed, 
‘ and for the benefit of the reader to fubjoin an Errata, 
‘ though numerous, and indeed I believe there never was 
‘ a book, though an hundred times bigger than this, fo 
‘ full of faults! Obferve that the Correilor hath 
Rumbled at the very threihold, for he reckons the 
firft fault to be the word Gallice in the pailage of the 
Preface cited above. He would have it read Latine; 
his correction is ill grounded : is it not indifputable 
that a perfon who tranflates a Preface into Latin, in 
which it is faid, for good reafon a French tranfiation 
was made, ought to make ufe of the word Gallice, 
and not Latine ? Sec however the remark [<£_]. We 
i
his books the Anatomy of the Mafs, is not the inven
tor of that title. Nor by the way did he invent that 
of the Buckler of Faith; for I have a book printed at 
Avignon by Francis Tachet 1549(38), ar.d intitled 
the Buckler of Faith, by way of dialogue, extracted from 
the holy Scripture, the holy Fathers, and moft antient 
Doctors of the Church. Of which, Nicolas Grenier, 
Canon of St Vidor, is the author.

Thuanus hath fpoken amply enough of Vergerius’s 
book, which he publiflied againft the proclaiming of 
the council in the time of Pius IV in the year 1561. 
Vergcrius was then at Augfburg. We (hall find how 
fevere this trail was, if we examine thefe words of 
Thuanus (39): ‘ Contra diploma illud Paulus Verge- 4 • - - • •• •
4

4

made all the acts of the Council of Trent, the fubjecls 
of his fermons : he diligently colleited all the difpu- 
tations of that aflembly ; he communicated them to 
other miniflers ; he wrote books concerning them, 
and difperfed his calumnies on the whole conduit of 
the council (42). Iam furprized not to find in the 
Epitome of Gefner, what Vergcrius wrote againll his 
countryman and violent perfecutcr Mutius. I find 
only, ad Paparn jlulium 111 qui librunt Mutii approba- 
vit. This Mutius was an affiftant to Annibal Grifon 
in the function of Inquifitor at Capo d’lftria, and 
publifhed an inve&ive againfl our Prelate. ‘ Huie 
‘ (Annibali Grifonio) adjunitus Hieronymus Mutius 

, nec 
Germaniam, 

odio religionis, malcdicentiflime traducit (43).-------
To this Annibal Grifon was officiated ferom Mutius, 
who afterwards wrote an inveilive againft I’ergerius, 
and likewife publijhed a book wherein he moft malici- 
oufly traduces Germany out of hatred to the Proleftant 
religion.' But the following words feem to hint

(4’-) Aclis Con- 
cilii omnibus 
trabens. Id. :b.

(40) Thuanus 
is miftaken in 
that: Vergcrius 
had profefled 
himfclf a Protc- 
ftant above 
twelve years be
fore.

‘ qui & Vergerianam fcripfit inveélivam poilea, 
‘ id modo, fed evulgato quoque libello Germar 
4 *' - • • • ... • — ...

4

4

4

4

4

that Vergcrius and Mutius wrote letters againll each 
other: * Finalmente accorgcndofi il Vergerio che’l 
4 r.._ j_i.**^_---- 1--------- r. ------ 1
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mult alfo obferve that du Moulin, who called one of ‘
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I have given this whole paflage of Pallavicini, to 
fhew that I had reafon to fay that Vergerius’s works 
cruelly galled the court of Rome and its devotees. 
They ailééted to fpeak of them with contempt and 
to reprefent them as performances wherein confidence, 
paflion, and ignorance were notorious. This affecta
tion is not difadvantageous to his works. See Stani- 
flaus Hofius’s Epiille Dedicatory of the Propugnatio 
verm, Chriftianar, Catholiarque doArinm (45). Our 
Vergcrius is there treated very violently; Hofius, 
among other things, complains that he had the aflü- 
rance to dedicate a book of Brentius to his Polifli Ma- 
jefty, and to challenge Lipomannus (46) to a difputa- 
tion on all the doétrines contained in that book, which 
deputation fhould be decided by that monarch. This 
is not all, he complains of lome traéis which he had 
difperfed amongft the people, during the lall diet at 
Warfaw, Traéis, faith he, full of impudence and fai- 
fitics: ~
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‘ have been fo much given to Ring, that his greatefl

(43) Sleidanus, 
i:i. xxi,fif. 589,

fuo delitto non haveva difefa, fi ricoverò fra’ Grigi- 
oni eretici, e di là mandò fuori contra la Religione, 
contra il Concilio, e contra’l Papa libri tanto in
dotti quanto audaci ; e che non piaceranno fe non 
à que’ palati sì pravi che con efli il fele, come già 
la manna, fà uficio di tutti i più dilicati fapori. Ed 
intorno à quell’ huomo ed alle fuc azioni baili di 
leggere oltre agli altri le \ ergeriane e le lettere cat 
toliche del Muzio fuo compatriota (44). • - - At lafl (44) 
Pergeriusperceiving he could not j flify hìmfelf, retired “’J1 \ A
to the heretical Grifone, and there put out books both ru'm_ 
unlearned and impudent againfl religion, the Council 636. 
and the Pope : and which pleafed none but people of a 
depraved tafle, to whom gall, as manna was for- 
merly, is of all things the moft delicious. With regard 
to this man and his actions, you may read the letters 
of Vegerius and of his Catholic countryman Mutius.'

(41) Spontan« 
ad am. 1545, 
f!UKt X3.
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rius Juftinopolitanus quondam Epifcopus, Sc magnis 
legationibus fub Pontificibus defunilus, qui paulo 
ante (40) ab iis defecerat, cum Augulta: Vindelico- 
rtirn eflet, fcripto edito acriter inveilus ell. Sc Cu
rite R. fallum, pompas, iuxum, ambitionem, for- 
deis, corruptos mores, quos perl’peflos fe habere di- 
ccbat, multis & acerbis verbis detellatus, poftremo 
addit Concilium a Pontifice indicium non ut opor- 
tuit ad ftabiliendam Chrifti doilrinam, fed ad fir- 
manda infirma: carnis divinis mandatis adverfantis 
comments, non ad purgandum ovile dominicum, 
fed ad difleminandos hominum inveteratos errores; 
denique non ad Chriflianam libertatem, fed ad mi- 
ferarum animarum fervitutem Sc opprellionem inlti- 
tutum efle : quippe in quo juxta ceremonialis, &c.
- - - Paul Pergerius, who had been formerly Bijhop of 
Capo A Iftria, and had difeharged feveral important 
tmbaffies for the Popes, having a little before defer ted 
them when he was at Augsburg, inveighed feverely 
againfl that bull; and having declared in many floarp 
exprefllons his abhorrence of the pride, pomp, luxury, 
ambition, avarice, and corruption of the court of Rome, 
which he faid he was perfeilly acquainted with, he 
adds, that the council was called by the Pope, not as 
it ought to have been to eftablijh the doArine of Chrift, 
but to confirm the inventions of carnal men, enemies 
to the law of GOD, not to purge the Jhecpfold of the 
Lord, but to fpread the inveterate err rs of men : and 
laftly, not for the fake of Cbriflian liberty, but to cn- 
n ' ■ - ■ - ■ e

(4s) It is Bated, 
the 15th of 
O&obcr 1557.

(46) He was 
then Nuncio 
in Pound.

4

4

‘ flave and opprefs unhappy fouls ; for, (Ac.' Sponda- 
nus fays (41), that Father Paul made very great ufe 
of the libels compofed by Vergcrius, who, faith he, 

3

‘ Ego vero, quòd illius tarn eminet, tamque 
projeéla elt audacia, minus miror, quern & frontem 
pridem omnem perdidifle, & ab omni Dei metu 
prorfus remotum efl’e, vel ea fola fcripta fatis indi
cant, qua: in proximis hifee Varfchavicnfibus Corniti» 
in vulgus fpargi curavit. Illud non poflum non mi- 
rari, quòd inveniuntur nihilominùs, qui non fine 
quadam animorum aflenfione commenta legant cjus 
hominis : qui fic ad omnem levitatern incubuiflc vi- 
detur, nihil ut caverit diligentiùs, quàrn ne quid 
ufquàm veri fcriberet (47).---- But I the left wonder (4-7) h
at his matchiefs impudence, finte thofic writings alone 
which he difperfed among the people, during the lift 
Diet at Warfaw, fufficicntly Jhew that he bad long 
before loft all fhame, and had no far of GOD. And 
I cannot but wonder how font'' people can read his 

forgeries with a kind of approbation : for he firms to
• - ....... j

‘ care was to exclude all truth from his writings.' Add 
to this the paflage I filali cite below (48) from Car- (4SI In the re- 
dinal Pallavicini. [‘tJ-

I conclude with a reflexion which feems to me to 
deferve a place here. 1 am certain that in Vergerio’s 

tune

Ep ft. dedicator:* 
ad Sigiimnndutn 
Augufttim Polo- 
nix* Regem.
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many particulars. We do not find there the fervice which Vergerius did to Henry II
[G] nor his conferences in Alfatia with the Apoftolical Nuncio [ZZJ. We are not informed 
by it that he bought a colleftion of reliques for an Eledtor of Saxony [Z], &c. He was 
the caufe that the Capitolo del Forno expofed its author to many inveftives, which (/>) See the re

obliged nurk

(49) It il in 
yuarto, See Sec
kendorf, Hift. 
Lutheran. lib. 
iii, pog. 601, 
Cil. 2.

(50) In G efr.tr't 
epitome the title 
it contra Lean
drum Albertum 
Monachum Do- 
minicanum, e- 
jifque mendacia 
qufc il’e fcripfit 
in libro cui titu
lus, Defcriptio 
Italia,

(51) Tir title 
ibid, is De Epi- < 
flolis Italic« 
fcriptis a Clau
dio Ptolemæo.

time few books were read more than his. They were 
very fatirical, they contained a vaft many perfonal 
particularities which eafily paifed for true, becaufe it 
was very well known what opportunity he had to be 
throughly informed of them, having been fo long en
gaged in public employments by the court of Rome. 
Yet thefe pieces fo much efleemed when new, could 
not maintain their reputation. They were favourites 
with whom fortune did not long continue, they 
quickly loft their credit, and became fo neglected, 
that fcarce any books are at prefent harder to find. 
We fcarce meet with one piece of Vergerius in the ca
talogues of the moll numerous libraries. It was in 
vain that an edition of his works was publifhed at 
Tubingen in 1563 (49’. So many fmall trails re
duced into one volume, are not lefs loft than if they 
had continued in their former difperfed condition: 
fcarce any of them more fenfibly affeils my curiofity 
than his critic on Leander Alberti (50), and on the 
letters of Claudius Ptolomaius (51).

[G] The fervice which Vergerius did to Henry 11.} 
Before I come to the proof, 1 fliall cite a pailage of 
Father Paul (52).
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(52) Fra-Paolo, 
ubi fupra, lib, 
^,pag. 327, 
ad am. 1551.

" ' ' ‘ The Pope by his letter invited
the Catholic Swifs to come to the council .... and 
Jerom Franco, his Nuncio, inceftantly follicited 
them on his part, and made preffing inftances, 
which were fupported by the good offices of the 
Emperor. But the moil Chriftian King difluaded 
them by his ambaftador Morlot; and Paul Vergerio 
4 perfectly acquainted with the fecrets and artifices 
of the court of Rome, gave that minifter fo good 
inftruilions, befides the book he wrote on that fub- 
jeil 4, that at the Diet then held at Baden, the 
Catholic and Evangelic Cantons unanimoufly re- 
folved, not to lend any perion to Trent: And the 
Grifons fuffering themfelves to be perfuaded by 
Vergerio, that the Pope was contriving fomething 
againft them, recalled Thomas Plante, Biffiop of 
Coire.’ Thefe words do not prove that the King

t He was then 
mini ft er in the 
country of the 
Crifons: he 
turned Protc- 
ihnt becaufe he 
had mi fled a 
cardinal's hat.

4- Thuanus 
fpeaks of it in 
the zSth book 
of his Hiftory, 
Ann. 1561. 
Mr Amelot is 
miftaken for the 
book mentioned 
by Thuabus, 
was written a- 
gainft the in- 
diAion of the 
council in the 
time of Pius IV. 
1 have quoted his 
wordsabove.citat. 
<¡39 .Father Paul 
mentions that 
book of Verge- 
jio in the fifth 
book, pag. m.
4«9-

(53) Spondanus, 
edam. T551, 
r.am. 18, pag. 
537»
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of France employed Vergerius: Ambafladors frequent
ly conceal from their mailers the name and charailer 
of thofe perfons whofe aififtance or advice they make 
ufe of; fo that it may be pretended, that Morlot 
made ufe of Vergerio without ever mentioning any 
thing of it to Henry II. But an Annalift, a French 
Bifhop, owns that that Prince was well informed of 
Vcrgerius’s intrigues, and made ufe of his affiilance to 
obtain his ends, which were to vex the Pope and the 
Emperor. * Rex........... ut Pontifici & Cxfari atgre
‘ faceret, cum Helvetiis, quos Pontifcx hortatus fue- 
< * - * ■" ** *
<
<
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* formerly Bijhop of Capo d' If ria, who revolting to the 
‘ Heretics then lived in the country of the Grifons? 
Spondanus juftly fays that it was very fcandalous for 
Henry 11 to employ a Proteftant minifter, who had 
formerly been a bifhop. If Vergerius had been in 
France, that Prince would have caufed him to be 
burnt, and yet he careftes him in a foreign country, 
employs him againft the Pope, and makes ufe of his 
craft and artifice to overthrow the council, and pro
bably rewards him for all thefe good ailions. Doth 
not this plainly difeover the genius of fovereign Prin
ces ? Their conduit towards Heretics is not of a piece, 
they perfecute them in one place, and encourage them 
in another. Their conduit is void of all principles, 
or rather is uniformly direiled by the maxim, that 
all things ought to be facrificed to the temporal glory 
of the ftate, which requires that a jealous neighbour 
jhould be crofted by all poffible means, on all occaiions.

V o L, V.

rat ad Synodum fuos dirigere legatos, egit ne tarn 
Catholici quam Sacramentarii, nec item Rheti mit- 
terent, & qui jam miffi fuiftent revocarentur : in his, 
quod turpius fuit, induftriii ufus Petri-Pauli Vergerii 
Epifcopi olim Juftinopolitani, qui ad hxreticos de- 
lapfus inter Rhaetos agebat (53). ■ - - The King . . . . 
in order to vex the Pope and the Emperor, treated with 
the Swifs, whom the Pope had invited to come to the 
council, that neither the Catholic nor Proteftant Can
tons, nor likewife the Grifons might fend ant, and that 
thofe who had been already fent might be recalled: 
and, which is more fcandalous, to obtain thofe ends 
he made ufe of the affiance of Peter-Paul Vergerius

[ H] His conferences in Alfatia with the Apofolic al 
Nuncio.} This happened in the year 1561. He was 
then in the Duchy of Wirtemberg: he firft fpoke 
with the Nuncio Delfino at Zabara (54), and after
wards at Stralburgh, and the neighbouring places,fonie- 
times alone, and at other times in company with John 
Sturmius: when he was with the Nuncio alone he 
talked more freely (5 5), but when in company with 
Sturmius, he was very referved both in the choice 
and turn of his words. On the one fide he difeovered 
an ardent defire to return into Italy, and on the other 
he broke out into flanders againft thofe who had 
perfccuted him, and even againft the Pope himfelf. 
He chiefly accufed John della Cafa of having forced 
him to turn Proteftant. The Nuncio exhorted him 
to reunite himfelf to the Church, and to recommend 
himfelf to the Legates (56) his old patrons. Verge
rius acknowledged his infinite obligations ^0 them, 
but utterly rejected the propofal of making a recan
tation. He wrote two letters to the Cardinal of Man
tua, one of the Legates, and gave them to the N uncio 
Delfino, who fent them to Rome before they were 
tranfmitted to the Cardinal. In thefe Vergerius te- 
ftified a great zeal for his country, and for the peace 
of the Church ; he offered his endeavours towards 
this great work, and faid he might give foine advan
tageous overtures if he could fpeak with that Legate. 
He did not fliew any defign of repenting of his errors, 
he only requefted a fafe conduct both from the coun
cil, and his Imperial Majefly. The Nuncio paffionate- 
ly defired the recovery of this loft flieep. He believed 
that in all Germany, there were not two perfons whofe 
converfion was of fo great importance as that of Ver
gerius. Not but that he took him to be an ignorant 
man, but becaufe he found his pen very pernicious to 
the Holy See. - — - -
(
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the Pope abfolutely referred the management of this 
intrigue, did not think it proper to anfwer Vergerius. 
He thought that a letter from a Legate would render 
Vergerius too vain, and that he would make ufe of it 
to perfuade the Proteftants, that he was efleenicd in 
the Church of Rome as a perfon of great merit, whofe 
converfion they were willing to purchafe with a large 
reward. The Cardinal cautioned the Nuncio to have 
a particular regard to this : Such an advice was ne- 
ceflary, for the Nuncio had made ufe of Vergerio’s 
ambition in order to gain him by the offer of a glo
rious recompence. The Pope was extraordinary well 
pleafed with this conduct of the Legate. The Nuncio 
at laft declared that Vergerio’s impudence and arro
gance increafed daily, and he received orders to fee 
him no more. The Legate would have had Vergerius 
come to the Council of Trent, not alone, but ac
companied by John Sturmius, and Jerom Zanchius, 
and that new expedients fliould be taken by their 
means to confer with the Seflaries ; but the Pope dif- 
approved all thofe propofals. This is what I find in 
the Hiftorian here cited (58). (58) Catditnu

[7] He bought a collection of reliqurt for an F.ieeior of
&i.w] This was the Elector Frederic, firnamed f
the. PVife. He collected as many reliques as he pnffibly i"th"r.r;/
could (59). He begged fome of Francis I, andiMar- j-j.

5 Z . •" garet

( So it is in 
Pallavicini : per
haps it Ìhould he 
Z aberra, Sa~ 
veme.

C$S) Take no
tice that all this 
is extracted out 
of Pallavicini.

(ç6) The Ordi
nal of Trent, 
and the Ordinai 
of Mantua.

‘ Il Delfino era cupidiffimo di ricu
perarlo : imperòche quantunque, fecondo ch’egli 
fcriveva ; il Vergerio niente affatto fapefte ; onde 
mentr’era foggiornato in Elvezia havea folo fpefa 
l’induftria nel trafportare i libri eretici in Italiano ; 
ciò non oftante riputava, in tutta Alcmagna non 
effer due Tede il cui acquifto folle flato di pregio 
uguale à quel di coftui : tanto riufeiva la fua penna 
à difervigio della Sede Apoftolica per una certa fua 
eloquenza popolare, e audacemente maledica de’ più 
invidiati Perionaggi (57). - - - Delfino was very de- Pallavìc. 
firous to regain him: for though, as he faid. Verge- ubi (opra, Uh. 
riut was grofslf ignorant, and therefore whilfi he lived x’v> ■ . 
in Swifferland fpent his time only in tranjlaiing here- 
tical books into Italian : yet he believed there were not r ’ 
two perfons in all Germany, whofe converfion would 
be equivalent to that of Vergeriut : fo fitccefsful was 
his pen againft the Holy See, on account of a certain 
popular eloquence be employed in pandering the mofl 
eminent men.' The Cardinal of Mantua, to whom

p. X, 
1;. Wi 644.



VERGERIUS.
obliged John della Cafa to write a fmall trail, that has been publiihed in 1688, wherein 
Vergerius is cruelly treated [K], Prudence will not allow us to believe what an enemy 
publilhesof another without proof, and therefore we ought at lead to fufpend our judg

ment

(60) It was in 
Thuringia.

(61) Called 
cirdi. He

ßur- 
was 

of the family of 
the barons of 
Schenck.

(62) Taken from 
Seckendorf, ibid,

(63) Seckendorf, 
ubi fupra.

garet of Auftria, Governefs of the Low-Countries, 
and obtained them. He had feveral fent from 
Mantua, Colmar, Bafil, and the monaftery of II- 
mene (60). A German Monk (61) was colleiling 
fome for him in Italy, and employed our Vergerius, 
who had delivered this colleilion into the Elector's 
hands if he had not fallen fick in his journey. James 
Vergerius, his brother, who accompanied him, and who, 
as well as he, had ferved the German Monk, was alfo 
flopped by a like occafion : He alfo fell fick by the 
way (62). I believe that Peter-Paul hoped, as a re
ward, to be made a profeffor in the univerfity of Wit- 

11 temberg : for he had been recommended as a learned 
young man, who defired a maintenance that would 
enable him to finifh his ftudies under the profeflors of 
that univerfity. Here are the words of this Monk’s 
letter from Venice to Spalatin, the 29th of October, 
j2i. ‘ Intendit ipfe Petrus Paulus, frater Jacobi, 
pennanere & complere in Wittemberga ftudium fuum, 
fi potucrit & fit beneplacitum Principis noftri. Roga- 
vit quoque me, ut tibi fupplex fierem pro eo, & 
certe credo, magni honoris & utilitatis eflet illi Uni- 
verfitati ; habet enim nobiliflimum ingenium & me- 
moriam, ut experientia videre licet, reputaturque 
prtecipuus de humanitate & jure, inter juvenes ftudii 
Patavini. Rogo propterea T. Dom. fufeipeeum, & 
commenda eum Principi Ser. ut filium, & primo in 
Univerfitate, ut inveniat locum legendi, vivendi, & 
proficiendi (63).-----Peter-Paul himfclf, the brother
of James, defigns to continue and to finifh his fiudies at 
Wittemberg, if he can, and if it be the good pleafure 
of our Prince. He defired me to intercede with you in 
his behalf, and I really think it would be a great ho
nour and advantage to that univerfity : for he has 
given proofs of his excellent genius and memory, and he 
is reckoned to outdo all the young Jludents at Padua in 
Philology and Law. 1 beg therefore you would take 
him under your care, and recommend him heartily to his 
mojl ferene Highnefs, that he may have a maintenance 
to enable him to profecute his fiudies in the univerfity.'

(64) Id. ibid. 
quoting a letter 
of Spalatin, to 
the Monk Bur- 
card, dated the 
28th of July 
1522.

(65) Id. ibid.

(66) In the ar
ticle ORICEL- 
J.ARIUS, re
mark [DJ.
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Spalatin anfwered, that he could promife nothing to 
the two Vergerio’s ; and as for the reliques which had 
already been received, and the payment of which the 
Monk follicited ; he anfwered that he would fend them 
back again, the price of them being fallen fince Lu
ther’s Reformation, and that doubtlefs they would be 
more cileemed, and fell better in Italy than in Ger
many : ‘ Reliquias nobis miflas, una cum cruce, re- 
‘ cipics omnes, a te, quanticunque poteris, venden- 
4 ’ ** * * *'* * * * . . —
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* faith and trufl in G O D, and charity towards their 
‘ neighbour.' The perfon who wrote this letter had 
told the Eleilor, his maftcr, that it had been very well 
if the difpute concerning Indulgences had began fooner, 
for it had faved him a great deal of care and mo
ney (6;).

[ K] Wherein Fergerius is cruelly treated] When I 
mentioned his books, 1 did not fpeak of that, intituled, 
Contra C.atalogum Joannis della Cafa Sodomite Patronum. 
He bellowed the epithet of Apologift for Sodomy on 
John della Cafa on account of his Capitolo del Forno. 
He fo defamed him throughout Germany, that this 
author thought himfclf obliged to addrefs a Poem to 
the Germans, to remove thofe flnifter impreflions 
which our author had made on them againft him. I 
have clfewhere (66) obferved the miflake of a Modern, 
who was of opinion that Cafa wrote this poem by way 
of anfwerto the inveilives of Naogeorgus. It is cer
tain that it was only aimed at Vergerius. I have 
alfo faid fomewherc (67), that the reafon why John 
della Cafa was fo defamed, when feveral Italian Poets re
mained undifturbed, whofe poem6 were more deteftable

1

das ; crcdibile cnim eft, ¡flic quam hie majoris efle 
turn pretii turn honoris. Hie enim vel vulgus ita 
refipuir, ut verbo Dei edoilum fatis fibi efle putet, 
ut & reverá eft, fide & fiducia erga Deum & chán
tate erga proximuni (64). - - - - Foujhall have hack 
again all the re/iques you fent us, together with the crofs, 
that you may fell them for as much as you can get; for 
I believe they are more efieemed, and will fell better 
there than here. For even the common people here are jo 
much altered, that being infirucled from the word of 
GOD, they think it fuff cient, as it really is, to have

than his, was, that heperfecuted Vergerius at Venice, 
which other Poets did not. But let us here fpeak of 
the fmall trail, which Mr Menage printed in i68rf, 
at the end of his Anti-Baillet. It is a piece written 
in very good Latin, which Mr Menage received from 
the celebrated Magliabechi, and in which Cafa reviles 
Peter-Paul Vergerius at a ftrange rate. He accufes 
him of long and violent quarrels with his brother John 
Baptift, Bifliop of Pola ; of perjury to avoid the pay- 
ment of his debts, and of killing his wife, in order 
to advance himfelf to benefices ; he charges him with 
having intreated Cardinal de Tournon to carry him 
into Prance, and with having offered to write concern
ing Germany and the Swifs, and concerning religion, 
whatever fliould be prefcribed him. Obierve that 
Vergerius was then in the Grifon’s country. This 
Cardinal, who at firft took him for a Butcher, at laft 
knowing who was, very feverely reprimanded him, 
and took no notice of his offers to repent.
4 - • • -
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trail informs us (69), that Vergerius, in his younger 
days, profefled Poetry ; that he was afterwards ad- 
mitted advocate; that he prailifed as fuch ; but in 
pleading, he rendered himfelf infupfuportable to (69) Ibid. 
the Judges, to the litigants, and in general to the 256, 
whole court, by his falfities, calumnies, and pre
varications : ‘ Lingua atque audacia fretus, cauf-

fas agere te velle dixifti: fed cum, quoties diceres, 
‘ toties malediceres, mentircris, pejerares, calumniare- 
‘ ris, pravaricarere, neque litigatores tibi, jam neque 
‘ corona, neque Judices, fidem habebant; nemoquefer- 
‘ re te, ac r.e afpicere quidem poterat (70). — Trufiingto (70) Ibid. 
‘ your tongue and impudence, you faidyou would be an ad- 4 ■ .... . . _
<

4

4

4

being a widower, (thanks to the poifon he had given 
his wife,) he call his eye on fpiritual benefices, and 
went to Rome, where his brother Antony recom 
mended him to Clement VII, and obtained for him the 
Nunciature of Germany. He adds, that Francis Spiera 
(71), whom he reprefented to the world, as a man in- 
fpired, one day put him into an extreme confufion by 
calling him bankrupt, poifoner, and heretic (72). 
To conclude ; he accufes him of flying to the Griions, 
in order to (belter himfelf from the purfuit of his credi
tors (73). The Leipfic Journalifts, in their extract 
of the Anti-Baillet, exaitly quote moll of the accufa- /><’.?■ z57* 
tions againft Vergerio ; but they fuppofe that Mutius 
had praifed him, and that Cafa refuted that elogy : (73) 
Mutii laudes Fergerio tributas, p. 377 evertit Cafa (74). 
This they ground on thefe words of Cafa, de Mu t i o 
verb ajfirmare tibi hoc pojfum non tibi ilium honorem cum de 
te fcripfit, habuijfe, fed patriot vefirat. Which import 
that Mutius had not done Vergerius the honour to re
fute him, if he had not had a particular regard to the 
country which produced them both. And he was fo 
far from praifing Vergerius, that he publiihed molf 
injurious inveitives againft him.

Two things are to be further obferved concerning 
this trail of John della Cafa. He makes two exceptions 
againft the infamies with which Vergerio had charged 
Paul III. The firft is, that thofe crimes which he 
imputed to that Pope were of fuch a nature, that they 
could never come to his knowledge : the fecond is 
taken from the enmity bewixt Paul Ill and him : 
4 - “ *
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‘ Qui cùm 
te fqualidum, fordidum, pannis obiitum, confpicatus, 
vifufque fibi videre lanionem aliquem eilet ; quat- 
fivit de te qui tu elles : atque ubi Vergerium efle 
dixifti, multis, homo graviflimus, te verbis male ac- 
cepit (68). - - - When he jaw you in a nafiy and tattered 
condition, and thought you was a Butcher, he ajked you 
who you was ; and upon your telling him that you was 
Fergerius, he feverely reproved you.' This final

vocate ; but as in pleading you were always guilty of 
reviling, lying, perjury, calumny, and prevarication, 
neither the Litigants, nor the Bar, nor the Judges gave 
credit to you: no body could endure you, no body could 
bear the fight of you.' That getting no money, and

Obfecro te quid tu tibi voluifti, aut quicumque illc 
fuit, qui de Pauli 111 vita feripfit ? Putaftine 
quemquam fore qui tibi de tot tantifque criminibus 
ac feeieribus crederet ? Qui tu ifthæc foire potuiili ? 
Prefertim ciim tarn multa (int inteftina ac domeftica, 
de quibus vix unus aut alter ex intimis familiaribus 
etianifi maxime vera fint, fufpicari aliquid fignis 

‘ quibufdam

(6S) Anti-Rrii- 
let, 7im. wi,

253> 
edition of Juge. 
niens des Sav.

(71) He does 
not name him, 
but doubkfs he 
means him.

(74) Anti-Bail- 
lct, Tom. vii,

(74.) Ada Eru- 
ditor.Lz/jf. i6$9, 
M- 497*
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VERGERIUS.
ment concerning the infamous crimes charged on our Vergerius ; but I muft confefs that 
fome Proteftants own that he was inconftanc, deceitful, and ignorant in Theology [L], 

In
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he exprefles himfelf thus concerning his inveilives 
_ . . . ‘ A te
requirunt Itali homines fuperiora ilia fcilicct quibus 
tellibus, atque adeo quibus indiciis id compereris ? 
Cur id, quod tibi non magis quam cseteris omnibus 
compertum fit, folus affirmes (76) ? . . . . Eadem 
tibi de Julio III refpondeant, deque iis literis quas 
tu de Conclavi miflas, ad te delatas ais. Negant 
tibi quicquam credi oportere a quoquam : vanitatis, 
levitatis, mendacii, te conviftum defendunt. I’rofer 
igitur eas literas: Manum, fignum, proba (77).-----
The Italians will ajkyou the above quefiims, viz. 
what witneffes, and by what evidences did you dif- 
cover it ! Why do you alone affirm, what is not better 
known to you than to others ? ... . They may anfwer 
you in the fame manner as to Julius III, and as to thofe 
letters which you fay were brought you from the Conclave. 
They may fay that none ought to give credit to you in 
any thing: They maintain that you are convilted of va
nity, levity and falfhood. Produce then thofe letters ; 
prove the hand and feal.' Thefe are prefiing and

quibufdam poffit, qui igitur tu h®c alienus, ac pro- 
pe alienigena, tantopere affirmas, prsfertim folus ? 
Quis ad te detulit ? Qui teftes affuerunt ? Qu® pro- 
feruntur liter® ? Ubi tu interfuifti (75) ?-----Pray,
what did you mean, you, or whoever it was that wrote 
the life of Paul 111? Did you think ary body would 
believe you when you charged him with Jo many and Jo 
heinous crimes ? How came you to the knowledge of 
thofe things ? Efpecially as many of them are of a do- 
mejlic and private nature, concerning which hardly one 
or two intimate acquaintances, even tho' they were 
mofi true, could have any ground to fufpeci any thing, 
how then dare you fo confidently affirm themfor truth, who 
are averfe, and almofi a firangcr to him, and efpecially 
as you are the only one that does fo ? Who informed you ? 
What witneffes were prefent ? What letters are pro
duced? Where was you at that time?' A little after

‘ you entertain fa contemptible an opinion of them, andfup- 
‘ pofe them fimple enough to believe your grofs and notorious 
‘ falfhoods concerning your enemy. '
4 - “ •
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Could you produce let
ters, witneffes, racks, and trials of all forts, yet none 
would believe a poifontr and a murderer of bis wife : 
efpecially as to fo many and fuch heinous crimes. 71 nd 
do you think then you are to be credited on your bare 
word ? ’
This is the firft of my two obfervations: the other 

will ferve to prove that a fatirift can put a criminal 
interpretation upon the moll pious aflions. We have 
already feen ($0) that Vergerius, defigning to refute (80) In the tex: 
Lutheranifm, applied himfelf to the ftudy of that con- of this .»rtiUc. 
troverfy, which convinced him that the Romifti was 
a falfe Church; we have feen that his brother was of 
the fame opinion, and that they both refolved to ap
ply themfelves to the inftruftion of their diccefe. The 
artful John della Cafa gives a quite different turn to 
their condufl. He faith that Vergerius having drained 
thofe fprings which fupplied the extravagant expcnce 
of his luxurious table, applied himfelf to dogmatizing 
in private, and chiefly to feduce fome rich women, 
and, under the fpecious pretext of inftrufling them in 
the pure religion, adds he, he emptied the purfes of a 
great many people : ‘ Gula fcilicct crcverat, & luxus 
‘ atque fuperbia : Qu® quorundam hominum, qui
* male tp nnvprant hpniomitotp iiiftpntoto olinnundin
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‘ your gluttony, luxury, and pride, had increafed, which 
‘ for fome time were fupported by the liberality of thofe, 
‘ who were not well acquainted with you. But when 
‘ that fource was dried up, for a little was not fufficient 
‘ to content you, you fell upon another method of getting 
‘ money : you applied yourfelf to fome fimple fuperflitious 
‘ and ignorant people, and to fome foolijh rich women ;
* you feduced them, and pretended to infiruii them in the 
‘ true religion : for what they bad been taught by others, 
‘ you affirmed to be falfe, and fo per funded them of the ne- 
‘ ceffity of a reformation. In the mean time, the wages of 
‘ the infiruflor being large, many were ruined ly you, and 
‘ reduced to extreme poverty.' How many Catholics 
are there who believe this on the fingle teftimony of 
Cafa, Vergerio’s declared enemy. This is a very

it be found that the author, who names himfelf, may great injuliice. Perhaps fome indifferent perfons may 
juftly be charged with credulity or with malice, or 
that he is a declared enemy to the perfon defamed, it 
is then certain that his evidence deferves but little cre
dit. I think, I have obferved more than once, 
that the authors of libels do not at all confider what 
I have juft offered: nor, which is worfc, arc their 
readers more careful herein than they. I am not fond 
of patronizing Cafa’s applications, I content myfelf 
with obferving that he pretends Vergerius was too ill 
a man, and too much an enemy to Paul III to deferve 
that any regard fhould be had to his evidence againft 
this Pope. Do not you know, faith he, that perfons 
of the moft exafl probity are not admitted as witneffes 
in a caufe wherein their enemies are concerned (78) ? 
On this occafion he relates the enmity betwixt Paul III 
and Vergerius, and faith that he greatly wrongs the 
Germans, in thinking them capable of giving any 
credit to his libels. ‘ Magnam tu Germanis hominibus 

contumeliam facis quod idoneos arbitreris effe, 
apud quos tarn impudenter mentiare, quofque ufque 
adeo contemnas, imperitofque rerum putes, ut tibi 
de tuo inimico tarn inepte, tamque aperte mentienti 
fidem habeant. Si literas, ft teftes, ft tormenta atque 
equulcum, fi omnia probationum genera proferres, 
nemo tibi tamen venefico atque uxoricid® crederet;
de tot tantifque prxfertim rebus. Tu innuenti mo-

againft Peter-Lewis Farnefe, and Julius III.
4 • .... . - . .......

c

<

(76) Ibid. pag.
i
I
<

c

4

c

4

c

4

4

4

4
4
4

really very juft queftions : for juftice requires that an 
author who publiihes the moft fecret tranfaflions of a 
monarch’s palace, and relates a thoufand infamous 
crimes committed in it’s moft dark recedes with an 
uncommon aflurance ; I fay juftice obliges fuch a 
writer to inform us how he came to the knowledge 
of thefe events ; he ought to produce and name his 
authorities ; he muft have either original letters or au
thentic copies : in a word, he muft have good proofs 
for what he advances. If it be objeiled, that it is not 
poflible to give good proofs for fails of that nature ; I 
anfwer, that a man ought not therefore to accufe one 
of fuch fails in public: he ought to back what he 
fays at leaft with the authority of his name, I mean the 
title of the book ought to declare it’s author. But if

-55-

(77) 5M-

(-S) Vcl caftif- 
fimi atque inte
gerrimi viri , . . 
à teftimonio di
cendo removeri 
foient (inimici-
th.) Ibid. fag. 
aj*.

4

4

<

€
C
* do tibi fidem haberi exiftimas (79).-----You offer a
' great ajfront to the Germans, when you think them per- 
‘ Jons fit to be impofed upon by your impudent lies, when

male te noverant, benignitate fuftentata aliquandiu 
funi : Sed ubi exhaufta ell ; nec enim tu parvo con- 
tentus effe poteras ; convertirti te ad alium quteftum : 
Homines quofdam non nimiùm fapientes, fuperfti- 
tiofos, rufticanos, ffultafque aliquot mulieres locuple
ta aggreflus es : Sevocafti : Docere eos te porte 
arcana quasdam de religione dixifti : Nam qua: ad- 
huc tradita illis eflent ab aliis, perperam effe tradita : 
Mutari ea oportere atque corrigi perfuades impru- 
dentibus ac fatuis quibufdam. lnterea; merces ma
giari feilieet magna ; peflundati multi à te funt, at
que ad fummam inopiam redierunt (8i). --- for (Si) lb. 257,

credit part of what he fays : they know that a private 
defign to reform a dioccfe might probably draw the 
purfe-ftrings of fome well-meaning perlons ; for it is 
eafy to make it appear, that for the advancement of 
fo good a work, fuch and fuch expences are neceflary. 
By this means a man becomes (without being ac
countable) the truftee, with whom feveral alms and 
fubfidies, which the zeal of the firll brethren furnifhes, 
are depofited.

[ L ] There are fome Protefiants who own that be was 
inconfiant, deceitful, and ignorant in Theology.] Mr Secken- 
dorf Ihall be my evidence. Yerfatile ingemum Vergerio 
tribuitur, faith he (82), nec fufpicione caruit quod conci- f";) Secken<forf, 
liationem religionis quovis mo do moliretur, & tandem ad 
vetera faera red/re cogitaret. 1 hat is, that Vergenus 
was fufpefled of a defign to unite the religions even at 
the expence of truth, and at laft of intending to re
turn to Popery. It is pretended (83), that he made 
ufe of fome deceit in the letters which he fent to 
Paris, when he defired to be one of the deputies whom 
the Duke of Wirtemberg fent into France in the year 
1561. He did not obtain this honour, either bccaufe 
that Prince had no confidence in him, or bccaufe he 
was not thought to be fufficiently verfed in Theologi
cal fubjefls. James Andreas forgetting the injury he 
had received of him, pronounced his funeral oration, 
and praifed him for profefling the truth, and difeover- 
ing feveral wicked intrigues of the court of Rome ; 
but he charged him with not having perfectly undcr- 

llood

(83) Job. Vai. 
Andreas, in Vjtn 
avi iui Jacobi 
Andrea*, pa*.
130, Sec
kendorf, ibid.



460 VERGERIUS.
In the authors which I have confulted concerning him, I do not find any mention or his 
journey to France after he was made a Biihop : I am informed of this part of his life only 
by a colledtion of letters printed at Venice in 1558. In that collection there are feme of 
his letters which acquaint us that he admired the piety and excellent qualities of the Queen 

ofbook i'0 Ii4’ Navarre, fifter to Francis I, and began to difreiifh his courfe of lite, and to think
of refiding in his bifhopric [MJ. There is alfo ft) one written by his brother A U RE- 

^.iictUaia LIUS VERGERIUS Ik) to Julia Gonzaga. I have not much to obicit againft 
learned mar.. n < • : • • i r xr-i °
Swkcndorf, ubi Moreri on this article [AJ.
fupn, ,n sup I perceived coo lace, chat the words which I quoted from the preface to a book 
ww.'/o? "’ ’’ afcribed co him, are capable of another fenfe than what I gave them. I fhall fet down' 

that

(84) Seckcndorf, ftood religious controverfles (84). Surius fays that 
ibid. Gablerus, Profeflor of Phyfic, was prefent at the death

(8s) Surius, m 
tbc edition of the 
year 1567, fays 
or.ly what I 
mention \ but tn 
that of tbt year 
I574> 733»
be adds this, 
Sane aiunt viri 
graves, hunc 
apoftata m Ver
genum fub mor
tem teterrimos 
exhalaiTe fœtores, 
ac bovis inftar 
horrendos cdidiiTe 
boat us : fe. alia 
quædam, quæ 
fpero quandoque 
certiùs proditurcs 
cos, qui morien- 
ti adfucre. Mihi 
necdum licuit 
omnia exadlc 
cognofccre. - - - 
Some worthy 
perfins affirm t 
that this a [»flute 
Fergcrius at bis 
death, /rnf forth 
tnofi offcnfive 
fl inks, and uttered 
dreadful btllow- 
sngs an c* •* 
and they relate 
federal other 
things t which I 
b'jf>c thofe who 
were prefer.t at 
bis death, will 
give a more cer
tain account of. 
For I have not 
been able as yet 
to get an exafl 
in formât ton of 
every thing.

Gablerus, Profeflor of Phyfic, was prefent at the death 
of Vergerio, and made fome obfervations, which de
termined him to turn Catholic (85). * Aff------t n tx « n r • %

<

<
<

C
‘ firved fome wonderful things, which feemed to affect bis 
‘ mind prodigioufly, fo that he became not only a Catholic 
‘ but a wry pious one.' Obierve, that Surius is no 
claflical author in point of Hiftory. Much more 
ought we to diftruft thofe who magnify this ftory. They 
afTure us, that the horrible death of Vergerius caufed 
feveral Proteilants to return into the bofom of the 
Church. Here follows the moderate expreflions of 
of thofe authors : * Petrus Paulus Vergerius, infamis
c “ *

c

<

<

. ‘ Adfuerat is
Petro Paulo Vergerlo è corpore migranti apud 
quem mira qutedam viderat qua: illi animum vide- 
bantur perfregifle, ut non modo Catholicus fed pien- 
tiflimus quoque Catholicus fieret (86). - - - He was 
prefetti at thè deatb of Peter-Paul Perger im, and ob-

(86) Surius, 
Comment. Re
run) in Orbe geft. 
ad ann. 1^67, 
fag. ult. Edit, 
1567.

(87) Jo. Paulos 
Windeck, Prog- 
noftic. futuri fla
ti«, pay. 113. 
Hl quotes Ederus.

(SS) Languct. 
Epift. ivii,/,i. 
M’- '43-

(S9) Dicitur 
mittendus brevi, 
aut fairem hoc 
agerc ut mitta- 
tun Cuperem 
cum mincre do- 
inj. Idem, Epiß, 
!*, pog. 151,

Apoftata ob horrendam mortem qua defundlus eft, 
multis attonitis vicinarum civitaturh hominibus falu- 
tare pra:buit documentum, ut plerique fefe college- 
rint, & ad pacem ac unitatem Ecclefia: reverfi fue- 
rint, fruftra freinentibus lupis inferr.alibus (87). - - - 
Peter-Paul Pergerius, an infamous Apofiate, by his 
horrible death, gave a falutary warning to many per
Jons of the neighbourhood that were aflonijhed at it, fo 
that feveral returned to the peace and unity of the 
Church, the infernal wolves in vain raging on that 
account.
By a letter of Hubert Langtiet written from Paris 

on the ninth ofOilober 1561, we learn that the Duke 
of Wirtemberg had fent into France our Vergerius, 
who was the moil proper man in the world to imbroil 
things, Languet thought it ftrange that this Prince 
fhould be defirous to put ubiquity and other fancies 
of Brentius among the doctrines of the French Re
formation.
<

<

c

c

<

<
c

c
<

<

<

' flute of religion amongft us, which ought not to be op-
* 'with fuch knotty and vain difputations, which 
‘ even thofe that propofe them do not underfiand, but 
‘ Jhould with all tendernefs be nurfed up, and, as it 
‘ were, fed with milk till it grow up and be flrong in 
‘ CHRIST. Befides, he has fent Pergerius hither,
* the fittefl man in the world to embroil affairs.' Lan
guet wrote another letter eight days after, and fays 
that Vergerius was not yet come to the French court, 
but that it was reported he would be fent quickly, or 
at leaft that he endeavoured it. I wifh, fays he, he 
would ftay at home (89).

[;TZ] That be admired the piety...........of the Queen
of Navarre.............and that be began to difrelijh his
courfe of life, and to think of refiding in his bifhopric ] 
See what he wrote to Lewis Alamanni the day after 
he had converfed with that Princefs : ‘ Nc la Signora 

Marchefa di Pefcara, ne la Signoria voftra, che 
fapete tanto ben tutti due in vivc voci, e tanto bene 
ne i fcritti voftri dir cio, che volete, ne il Cardinal 
noftro IlluilrifT. ne tutta Roma, predicandomi l’al- 
tezza & la bellezza dell’ animo, & dell’ingegno, & 
il fervor dello fpirito accefo in Chrifto, & la carita 
ardente della fereniflima Regina di Navara, me ne 
havete iaputo dire tanto, quanto io nel vero ho tro-

1

c

<

<

<

I

< 

< 

c 

c 

c 

<

‘ Miror etiam Virtembergenfem nobis 
velie obtiudere ubiquitatem & alias nugas Brentii, 
nec rcligionis apud nos infantiam confiderarc, qua: 
non fit obruenda iftis fpinofis & futilibus difputatio- 
nibus, quas ne quidem intelligunt qui eas propo
nimi, fed omni indulgentia fovenda, & tanquam 
laflis potu alcnda, donee magis in Chrifto adolefcat. 
Pr.fterca hue mifit \ ergerium, hominem quo nullus 
ell magis idoneus ad res turbandas (88). lam fur- 
prized that the Dale of IPirtcmberg Jhould be defirous 
to obtrude upon us Ubiquity and the other ridiculous fan
cies of Brentius, and that he does not confider the infant

( vato hieri, che fua maeftà degno di fare, che io 
‘ udifli un pezzo quelle lue rare voci, il qual giorno 
‘ mi ha portato una letitia inenarrabile, & fenza dub- 
‘ bio la maggiore, che io habbi havuto già molto 
' tempo (90).---- Neither the Bfarchionefs of Pefcara,
‘ nor you, who both know fo well to ex prefs whatever 
‘ you pleafe cither in converfation or in writing, nor bis 
‘ eminency our Cardinal, nor all Rome, fpcaking of the 
1 greatnefs and excellency of mind and temper, and fer- 
‘ vent zeal in C HR 1ST, and ardent charity of the 
‘ mofl ferene Queen of Navarre, 1 fay, you have not 
‘ been able to tell me fo much as in truth 1 found yefier- 
‘ day, when her Majejly was pleafed to let me bear fome 
‘ of her excellent difeourfe ; which day has given me un- 
‘ fpeakable joy, and undoubtedly the greatefi 1 have had 
‘ this long time.' The reft of the letter turns on the 
pious fentiments, which the great knowledge of that 
Queen excited in the heart of that Prelate. He was 
in France when he wrote a letter to Ottonello Vida, 
in which he deplores the progrefs of Lutheranifm, 
and the little care that was taken of the Lord’s vine
yard. He declares that having weighed thefe words 
of the gofpel, IPhat doth it profit a man to gain the 
whole world, and lofe his own foul, againft all thofe 
reafons which encouraged him with hopes of making 
his fortune, he found the fcale turn on the fide of the 
words of Jesus Christ. Wherefore, faith he, 
it will be belt for me, for the future to apply myfelf 
to the culture of that portion which is allotted me. 
‘ Perciò dico, che farà meglio, ch’io venga à colti- 
‘ vare quelle poche viti, ch’io fu quel coniine Tedefco, 
‘ & veder di circondarle con un buon fiepe, & tenerle 
‘ difefe, per poterne coglier qualche frutto da offerire 
‘ a Dio ; che ilare fuori, & otiofo ad afpettare, che 
* altri fi rifolvino a voler mettere in lavoro tutta la 
' vigna infieme (91).---- Therefore 1 fay it will be i(j.j
‘ better forme to come, and cultivate thofe few vines 81 
‘ which 1 have on the confines of Germany, to fur round fol. S3.
‘ them with a good hedge and defend them, that 1 may 
‘ be able to gather from them fonte fruit to offer unto 
‘ GOD : than to be idle and wait, till others refolve to 
‘ undertake the care of the whole vineyard together.' 
Vida’s anfwer (92) to confirm him in this refolution (q2) rcu 
is very pertinent and excellent. fid it, ibid.

[/V] 1 have not much to objeil again fi Moreri on this T-’- S3, U ftq. 
article.] I. The two articles of Verger (Peter Paul) 
are tranfpoied ; for he places the Biihop of Capo 
d’lftria before Emanuel Chryfoloras’s difciple. As 
for the laft he refers 11s to the authors of the following 
article, that is, to thofe which he cites after having 
amply fpoken of John Perger de Haurane Abbot of St 
Cyran. This abfurdity has been left out in the Dutch 
edition of Moreri (93). II. What Moreri (94) af- (93) There it 
firms, that Paul III intended to make Vergerio a Car- Is ,/;e 
dinal, is contradiiled by Pallavicini {95). HL What °* ,i!^c‘‘ 
he adds, that he took along with him one of his brothers, 
who was alfo a Bijhop, is difproved by Sleidan, who (94)//e Jjyjyj 
affirms, that before the Biihop of Capo d’lftria left «/?«• Sponduws, 
Italy, the Biihop of Pola was dead. ‘ Antequam 
‘ ex Italia decedcret, jam erat mortuus ejus fratcr 
‘ Epifcopus Pola: fufpitioque fuit veneno fublatum 
' efl’c (96). - - - - Before be left It al;, his brother 
‘ the Bifhop of Pola was dead, and was futpciled 
‘ to have been poifoned.' IV. To what end doth
he cite Paul Jovius, Volaterranus, Jacobus de (96) Sieid. lib. 
Bergamo, Voflius, &c. to confirm what he had faid XX!> fit- 59°- 
concerning the Biihop of Capo d’lftria, of which 
they make no manner of mention, and which 
could not be known to fome of them. V. What is 
the meaning of thefe words, for the fecond confult Spon- 
damts ? They feem to direft us to fome places where
in mention is made of |ohn-Baptift Vergerius Biihop 
of Pola : but that would be a falle dircilion, and is

not

(90) Lettere vol
gari di diverfi no« 
bilißimi Hijomi- 
ni, hb. i.
Sec alfi foi. ior, 
wbr.t he wrote 
to the marcbioKtfs 
of Pefcara»

ad ar.n. 154$, 
num. 23.

(95) See the end 
of the remark.
[DJ.
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VERGERIUS; ¿«Si1 

that other fenfe, tho’ at laft I find it is not the true one [0], It concerns the book, 
intituled 'The anatomy of the Mafs. AURELIUS VERGERIUS, brother to Munfter, in
him of whom we fpeak, was knight of Malta, and was employed in fome negotiations cofmognphia, 
in which he acquired much glory (/). LEWIS VERGERIUS, his nephew, fled 
to B-dil on account of his religion. He wrote foine letters in the year 1549, which were 
inferred in the Cofmography of Munfter (m). 69’3,

not Moreri’s meaning. It muft be a typographical 
blunder.

[0] I ft: all fet down that other jenfe, though at laß 1 
find it is not the true one.] Let us repeat here the 
words inferted in the remark [FJ. ‘ Quoniam igitur
* Anatomi c cognitio non folum medicis, chirurgiique, 
‘ verum etiam aliis fummopere commendatur: earn
* ob caufam, Anthor.ium ab yEdam Italum imitatus,
* hane Mi file ac Miflalis Anatomiam Gallice, ut ab 
‘ omnibus percipi poflet facilius in lucem edere ftatui.
* - - - Since then the knowledge of Anatomy is very much 
1 recommended, not only to Phyficians and Surgeons, but
* alfo to others: for that reafon, in imitation of Anthony
* ab Al dam, an Italian author, I refolved to publijh
* this Anatomy of the Mafs and Miffal in French, that 
‘ it might be the more eafily underftood by every body.' I 
toolethe meaning of thofe words to be, that he in
tended to copy or tranflate Antonius ab Al dam, an Ita
lian author: and I fuppofed they were the verlion of 
the Preface to the French edition : and upon that foot 
I thought the Corrector fliould not have advertifed 
that it ought to be read Latine and not Gallice: but 
afterwards I perceived that it might perhaps be more 
reafonable to fuppofe, that thofe were the words of 
the Latin tranilator, and that he confidered Anthonius 
ab Aidam, as the Italian tranilator of the book, and 
not as the author: from whence it would follow that 
the work had been firft compofed in French. This 
fuppofition appeared to me altogether probable: but 
having at laft recovered the French edition, I am in- 
tirely convinced that my firft conjectures are the bell. 
The Epiflle Dedicatory to this edition informs me, 
that the Anatomy of the Mafs was firft publifhed in 
Italian, and that the Marquis del Vico defired fome- 
body to tranflate it into French. This fomebody hav
ing complied with his defire, dedicated his tranflation 
to the fame Marquis, and caufcd it to be printed at 
Geneva for John Crefpin. His Epiflle Dedicatory is 
dated from Geneva the eleventh of May 1555, and 
fubferibed C. D. J. It is followed with a pretty long 
Preface, wherein the tranilator fets forth why this ex
cellent Italian perfon called Anthony d'Adam (97) (who

al error. ” " Jome time ago throughly canva/fed the abominations of the

(97I The Latin 
tranflation ought 
then to have cal
led him Ar.to- 
ei'jm ab Ada mo, 
n ab Ada. and 
not ab Ædam. 
He does not lay, 
it is a rvoovranhi-

Mafs and Miffal, which he diftinelly pointed out) 
thought fit to give this title of Anatomy to a book which 
he wrote upon them, the better to exprefs briefly what he 
bad written This tranilator took fome liberties, Preface to
and owned it in the following manner: 4 As for the the Anatomy of 
‘ reft, I fhall make no long apology, for not confin- 
‘ ing myfelf fo much as to tranflate this book ver- of ¿¿e
‘ batim from the Italian, without adding or leaving )C3r 1562, ¡n 
‘ out any thing. For that was not my intention, r6rno. The 
‘ when I undertook to tranflate this Anatomy. I per- Printer’s name 
‘ fuaded myfelf that the readers would not take it amifs, 'by-
‘ if I endeavoured to accommodate mylielf to the capa- n^the'pkice 
‘ city of thofe, who arc not at all inftruCled in the where it was
* knowledge of the truth, juft as the other did, in printed.
‘ writing for the ignorant of his own nation. For I 
‘ have fometimes explained more fully what he had
* exprefled in a few words (99)-’ (99) Ibid, pag.

Obferve that this Anatomy was refuted by a Doctor 29, 301 
of Paris, and that fome afcribe it to Calvin. ‘ Scrip- 
‘ fit Calvinus in contemptuin MitTic librum quern in- 
‘ fcribit Anatomen Mi file, in quo totam Miflam mem-
* bratim diflecat, ac medicorum more & philofopho- 
‘ rum in fuas partes refolvit ac egregie irridet, l'ub- 
‘ fannat, ac traducit. Hanc Anatomen confutavit 
‘ Jacobus Faber Molinenfis Doftor Theologus Pariii- 
‘ enfis. Liber impreflus eft Parifiis Anno 1563: Li- 
‘ bri inferiptio eft talis ; Pro facrofanfto Miff® facri-
* ficio adverfus impiam Miff® & Miflalis Anatomen, 
‘ difleilorum Laniorum, Mifoliturgorum Calvinianx
* familiar perdite excogitatain Hyperafpiftes,&c (too). Croo) Cornelius
‘---- Calvin wrote a book in contempt of the Mafs, Schultingius Bibl,
‘ which he intitled the Anatomy of the Mafs, wherein Cathol. Tom. tv. 
‘ he diffeAs the whole Mafs by pieces, and after the 22/"
‘ manner of Phyficians and PhiloJ'opbers refoIves it into 
‘ its parts, and ridicules, derides and traduces it egre- 
‘ gioufiy. This Anatomy was confuted by fames Le Fevre 
‘ of Moulins, a Doctor of Divinity at Paris. The book 
‘ was printed at Paris in the year 1563: and is in- 
‘ titled, A Defence of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mafs, 
‘ againft the impious Anatomy of the Mafs and Miffal,
* wickedly contrived by thofe butchering diffeAors and 
‘ liturgy-haters, the Calvinifts, lAc.

VERGERIUS (Angelus) born in the ifle of Candia (a], tranflated out of (<t) Sce the «- 
Greek into Latin the trait de Fluviorum & Montium Nominibus, afcribed to Plutarch. mark[^]. 
He wrote the Greek letters fo exquifitely, that his writing was made ufc of as an original, 
or pattern, by thofe who engraved the types of that language, for the royal impreifions 
in the reign of Francis I (b] [y/J. He was ftill living in Charles the IXth’s time [Z?|.

He
(¿) Mr Chevillier, Origins de ITmprimerie, pag. 159, fptaks of thofe fine Letters, that were cad in the matrices, which Francis 1. 

caulcd to be nude with a royal magnificence. tbe remarl [CC], of tlx article FRANCIS 1.

[A] He wrote the Greek letters fo exquifitely, that 
his writing was made uje of as a pattern.......... for the.
royal imprejfions in the reign of Francis 7.J This I find 
in the varia- leAioncs of Rutgerfius. ‘ Duos, faith 
‘ he (1), (interpreter) mihi vidcre contigit, Italum 
‘ unum, Natalem de Comitibus, alterum Cretcnfem, 
‘ Angelum Vergerium cum qui tarn eleganter Grace 
‘ pinxit, ut ejus manus pro archetypo iis fucrit, quo- 
‘ rum opera in fculpendis regiis charafieribus Rex 
‘ Francilcus ufus eft. - - - I happened to be acquainted 
‘ with two tranfiators, one Natalis Comes, an Italian, 
‘ the other Angelus Verger ius, a Candian, who wrote 
‘ the Greek charaAer fo finely, that his writing ferved 
‘ for a pattern to thofe, who were employed in cajling 
1 types in the reign of Francis I.' The two tranflations 
mentioned here arc thofe of the little book de Fluvio
rum kA Montium Nominibus.

[j?J He was ftill living in Charles the lXth's time.] 
I have no other proof of this but the Epiftle Dedica
tory to the Poems of Jan Antoine de Bai’f. Which 
is inferibed to that monarch, and befides other things 
contains the following lines.

VOL. V.

Charle Etiene premier, difciple de Lazare
Le doile Bonamy, de mode non barbare 
M’aprint à prononcer le langage Romain ;
Ange Vergece Grec, à la gentile main
Pour l’écriture Gréque, Ecrivain ordinére
De vos Granpere & Pere Se le v o s T r e , ut faléte 
Pour à l’accent des Grecs ma parole drefler,
Et ma main fur le trac de fa lettre adrefl'er.

Charles Stephens, who was difciple
To Lazarus, the learned Bonamy,
Taught me to read the Latin tongue with grace
Angelus Vergerius, a Grecian born,
Who wrote that language finely, ar.d who was
To your grand-father, father, and your felf
Writer in ordinary, was engaged
To form my tongue to th' accent of tbe Greeks, 
And after his own copy to lead my band.

6 A You



462 VERGERIUS.
He is too violently cenfured by a Dutch Critic [C]. NICOLAS VERGERIUS 
[D], his fon, was a learned nun, and made fame vcrfes on the death of Hadrian 
Turnebus.

(2' In the re- You will alfo find another place below (2), where this 
mark [£>]. Candiot’s name is written Vergece as well as here.

Which makes me apt to fufpecl that inftead of cal
ling him Vergerius in Latin, he ought to be called 
Vergecius.

[C] He is too 'violently cenfured by a Dutch Critic.] 
We have feen in the remark [zZ], that Natalis Comes, 
and our Vergerius tranllated into Latin the trail tspi 
■mo.ua nai a?a>v toruvv/fia.;. Thefe words are to

(3) In the fecond be found in it (3) : top z.f»il'o?uA«za ffd.-
ch.ipter, where MVTa. T0^iV7«.f, XO.I ZVf’oil' ¿forip -7TZpa.p v.a.X.i'j [fz- 
the river lime- pop To Tiez>>p>4To 7HI' y<t)py.V
nus is mentioned, They are thus exprefled in Latin by Natalis

Comes: ‘ Ubi Cadmus ferpentem fontis culiodem ja- 
‘ culis confodiflet, inveniiletque aquam quafi ob timo- 
‘ rem veneno infeflam, regionem luflravit fontem in- 
‘ quirens.-----After Cadmus had killed with darts the
‘ ferpent, which guarded the fountain, and found the 
‘ water, as he apprehended, infected with poifon, he 
' went all over the country looking for a fpring.' Ver- 
gerius’s verfion runs thus: ‘ Cum Cadmus fontis cu-
* ftodem dtaconem jaculis confeciffet, & aquam ejus
‘ veneno infedam cerneret, earn abhorrens circuivit 
‘ regionem ad inveftigandum fontem.-----When Cad-
‘ mus had pierced with darts the dragon that guarded 
‘ the fountain, and faw that the water was infected 
‘ with poifon, he dreaded it, and went about the ctmn- 
‘ trytofearchfora/pring.' Rutgerfius’s judgment of

(4) ’Equidem thefe two verfions is : I believe, faith he (4), that
Vergenum cum Vergerius was drunk when he talked in this manner; 
hare fo- and it is not to be wondered that Natalis Comes hath
puto^Nam0;:''01' tranllated a corrupted place, for he did moll times 
Natali mirandum fpoi 1 even fuch places as were correil. This cenfure 
non eft (i cor- is fo unjuft with regard to Vergerius that it is lefs ca- 
rupta non icite pable of hurting his memory than that of Rutgerfius. 
inipenefatal"1 or ^Js tranRat>on is not only better than that of 
fuerit, male mr- Natalis Comes, though this Critic mentions the latter 
emdo, ut ille ait, much more tenderly than the former, but is the bell

which could poftibly be made, fuppofing the Greek 
text not corrupted. The learned Maulfac underftood 
this place jull as Vergerius did, and thus tranflates it: 
‘ Cum Cadmus fagittis confixiflet draconem qui fon- 
‘ tem cuftodiebat, Veritus ne aqua veneno in- 
‘ feila efTet, circuivit regionem aliuni fontem quo
* fitim levarct, quaerens.-----When Cadmus had pier-
‘ ced with arrows the dragon that guarded the fountain,
* fearing lefi the water Jhould be infected with poifon,
* he went about the country in quefi of other water to 
‘ quench his thirjl.' So that Vergerius’s fault lies only 
in not having conjeilured as Rutgerfius hath (5), that 
inftead of the reading ought to be jz hoc 
eft, c fanguine five tabo, with the blood or gore. 
Mauftac did not think of it neither ; wherefore I won
der that Rutgerfius did not cenfure his verfion, which 
makes me believe he knew nothing of it. Though 
according to the time of its publication, he might 
have feen it (6); but how many printed books are 
there which remain unknown, even to the moll learn
ed ? Mr Mauftac had never heard of any verfion of 
this trail when he undertook to tranllatc it (7), and 
afterwards he faw indeed the verfion of Natalis Comes 
and Turnebus, but not that of Vergerius. An hun
dred examples of this nature might be alledged.

[ /)] Nicol as Vergerius...........made fome
verfes on the death of Hadrian Turnebus.] This you 
find in thefe words of Thuanus. ‘ Ei (Hadriano
* Tumtbo) Joan. Auratus................ Nicolaus denique
* Vergerius, Angeli illius Cretcnfis elegantiorum 
‘ Gratae lingua: charaileruin ad omnein admirationem

Amy qu’en la prime jeunefie
J’acointay chez le bon Tufan,
Voicy cinq fois le cinquième an
Tout nouveau venu de la Grèce.

Bien jeune tu vis efeumer
Deftbus toy la ronflante mer
Tiré de Fille ta naiffance
Qui vit de Jupiter l’enfance (10).

When in my youth to good Tufanus' care
I was committed, 1 contracted there
With him jufi come from Greece a friendfhip faß, 
Since which, now five and twenty years are paß.

Tou was but young and in your tender age, 
When you beheld the fea beneath you rage.
The very ifie, which Jove an infant faw,
Is that in which, you firfi your breath did draw.

Thefe lines are taken from the Contretrene a Nicolas 
Vergece Candiot, in which you will find the following 
elogy on his Mufe,

(ro) John Aj. 
t ny de B«fs 
Poems, g, 
119.

ctiam ex Grata 
benii Latina fa- 
cere non bona, 
Rutgerfius, ubi 
lupra, ^£.236.

(5) Ibid. p. 235.

(6) Tbe look de 
Fluviorum ac 
Montium Nomi
ni bus, tranjlated 
info Latin by 
Philip Jama de 
MaujJ'aC) was 
printed at eÌoti- 
loufe in 161 >, 
and tbat cf Rat- 
gerf us, at Ley. 
¿in, 1618.

f 7) See his pre
fere.

(8) Thinnus, 
l'b. xxxvtii, 
pag. ybt), ad' 
ano. 1565.

* & oculorum jucunditatcm formatons F...........& alii
* epitaphiis carminibus parentarunt (8).----- John Au-

(9) John Anto
ny de B.iif, epiftlc 
to the king, pre
fixed to his 
Poems, printed 
at Paris, in the 
year 1573, in

‘ rat us . ... . And lafily Nicolas Vergerius the fon of 
‘ Angelus the Candían, who wrote the Greek character 
‘ fo exquijitely, that it was wonderfully beautiful ....
* and others made fome •verfes on the death of Hadrian 
‘ Turnebus.' He was born in Candia, from whence 
he went into France about the year 1540. This I 
infer from two paftages of John Antony de Baif, one 
of which informs me, that the fame John Antony 
was committed to the tutorfhip of Tufan, and the 
other that he contrailed at Tufan’s houfe a friend- 
ihip with Nicolas Vergerius, then lately come from 
Candia (9).

2

F e e, ces mignardîfes laifte, 
Je ne puis entendre à tes jeux ;x 
Lâchons un peu couver nos feux, 
A fin que m’acquite à Vergece, 
Qui m’a mis en foucy plaifant, 
M’étrenant d’un mignard prefant 
Que la Mufe avec la Charite 
Ont ourdi de fleurons d’eflite.

Ces beaux vers en langue Latine 
Confits au miel Catullien, 
Vers de bon heur, mentent bien 
Que beufle de l’eau Cabaline (11).

My Fairy, thefe carejfes ceafe, 
Tour toying 1 cannot appro ve. 
Let us not now indulge to love,

That 1 from debt may get releafe.
Vergece's gift, which is mofi rare. 
Has put me in a pleafing care,

'Tis by the Graces and the Mufes 
Adorn'd with ev'ry beauty curious.
Verfe of fuch fublime a nature, 

That he in Latin did compofe, 
Which with Catullian honey flows.

Merit Hyppocrene's water.

(nJ là. ¡hid.

John Antony de Baïf, before he finilhes this Poem, 
takes notice of his own poverty, and of that of his 
friend.

Pauvreté mes efpaulles prefté, 
Me foule & jamais ne me laifte.

Je fuis pauvre, & tu n’es pas riche : 
Vien-t’en me voir, Amy trefdoux : 
Embraflons-nous, confolons-nous : 
Le ciel ne fera toufiours chiche 
Envers nous du bien qui des mains 
De fortune vient aux humains : 
Or vivons une vie eftroitte
En pauvreté, mais fans fouftrette (12). (it) id. ibid.

fit. a. 119, 

Poverty my Jhoulder preffes, ixf-
And to haunt me never ceafes,

1 am poor, you don't abound,
Come to fee me, dearefi friend, 
Let's embrace,, and put an end

To grief. For Heav'n will not be found
Still fparing to us of its gifts : 
Fortune's fickle and often Jhifts ; 
Tho' we live in poverty 
Yet let us fill contented be.

VERO N



VERON. VERONA.

gatory (a).

VERON (John) a French Proteftant lived in the XVIch century. He pub- 
lifhed in Englilh divers books of controverfy, and amongft others one on Pur- WSfl lht Ca!- 

7 vino Turciftnu«,,
lib. tv, cap. vtti) 
peg. m. 854.

VERONA, a city of Italy, which fome writers fay, was built, and others that 
it was only rebuilt by the Gauls. Pompey’s father led a Roman colony thither [a). k 
was facked by Attila, and fucceflîvely poilèfled by Odoacar King of the Heruli, Theodoric iX‘»nth|u?, 
King of the Goths, and his fuccefTors down to Totila, by the Lombards, by Charlemagne, z" ’> :a?- r' ■ 
and his pofterity -, but when his defendants loft the empire, lèverai lords made themfelves 
iovereigns of feveral cities of Italy. This fort of government continued till Otho I re-united 
to the empire feveral States, which had been alienated from it. Amongft thefe Verona 
was one, but it obtained the power of electing its own magiftrates : So that it was properly 
an independant republic, under the name of an imperial city. In this ftate it continued till 
Aftiolinus feized the fovereign power, which he could not obtain but by great bloodihed. 
He enjoyed his tyrannical power thirty-three years, and died in the year 1269. After 
him the Veronefe eleited Martin della Scala their General, whofe conduit they io well 
approved, that five years after they created him perpetual Diifator. His defendants 
governed Verona with great reputation, and were created princes by the Emperor in the 
year 1310. They rendered themfelves formidable by their conquefts, and were driven 
out of Verona in 1387, by John Galeazzo Duke of Milan. They re-entered it in 1404, 
but did not keep poffeffion long, for the Venetians feized the city in 1409 (b), and have (¿j 7-^ 
fo carefully kept it, that they enjoy it to this day. It is not known whether any of the 
illuftrious family della Scala remained, who left any children. Julius Cæfar Scaligcr, 
one of the moft learned men of the XVIth century, pretended to be defended from this uù-eLf 
hoiife. But that honourable defcent is difputed ; and few at prefent believe his pretenfion ¿nna^Mjled 
to be well grounded. Some are of opinion, that the letters of naturalization which he 
obtained in France, contradift his claim, fince he there bears only the character of a 
Phyfician born at Verona (c). The public doubtlefs will be very glad to fee thofe letters 
of naturalization here [zi] wherefore I infert them.

(c) See the Nouvelles de 1.1 Rep. des Lettres, February 1686, pag. m. 164, & Menagiana, pag. aj, of the firfl Dutch edition. 
Primer fit, a Pbyfician quoted in Riolan's Curieufes Recherches fur les Echoles de Médecine, affirms that the Phyficians of 
Bourdcaux refufed to admit Julius Cafar Scaliger into that town, unlefs be underwent an examination ; which Scaliger 
being unwilling to fubmit to, for fear of expofing bis reputation in a quodltbetical difputation, be retired to edger..

[A] Tbe public will doubtlefs be every glad to fee thofe 
letters of naturalization.] Mr Baluze, one of thofe extra
ordinary men, who are born for the good of the Re
public of Letters, and who befides the produflions 
with which they enrich it, are pleafed to furniih 
other authors with all forts of affiftance, did me the 
favour to fend me what follows.

An extrail of an original regifler of Francis I, which 
is in the Repofilory of Records at Paris.

‘ Francis, &c. We give to underftand, &c. that 
‘ we have received the humble fupplication of our dear 
‘ and well beloved Julius Cajfar de l’Efcalle de Bor- 
' doms, Doftor of Phyfic, native of the city of Ve- 
‘ rona in Italy, fetting forth that about four years 
‘ pail, or thereabouts, he came into this our kingdom 
‘ to the city of Agen in Agenois, with intention and
* full refolution to end the remainder of his days
* there ; in which city, and the country about it, 
‘ the laid fuppliant has purchafcd an houfe, and feve- 
‘ ral other poffeffions. But became he is a llranger 
‘ and not a native of our realm, he is in doubt 
‘ whether the pofteffions which he may have pur-
* chafed, or hopes to purchafe, likewife the inhe- 
‘ ritances which may devolve on him hereafter from 
‘ his relations or others, may not be claimed, as be- 
‘ longing to us by efcheat or otherwise, and our of- 
‘ ficers may not accordingly give him fome trouble 
‘ or hinderance, if he be not qualified and difpenfed
* with on that account, and humbly requefting us to 
‘ impart to him our favour and liberality. Where- 
‘ fore we, thefe things confidered, generoufly inclined
* to grant the fupplication and requeft of the faid fup- 
‘ pliant, given and granted, give and grant leave and 
‘ licence; willing by our efpecial grace, full power 
‘ and royal authority, by thefe prefents, that he be
* freely permitted to inhabit, and dwell in our faid 
‘ realm, and in it hold and poflefs all fuch eftates
* moveables or immoveables, which he hath already 
‘ acquired, or fliall for the future lawfully acquire; 

' and likewife that he may fucceeJ to all thofe 
‘ goods and inheritances which in our faid realm, 
‘ territories, lands, and Iordihips, fliall devolve on or 
‘ belong to him by good and juft title, and that he 
‘ may difpofe of them by his laft will, as his proper 
‘ goods and inheritance ; and that his heirs or others 
‘ to whom he may difpofe of them, may be enabled 
‘ to fucceed and take pofleffion of and enjoy the faid 
‘ goods, and in general that he fliall enjoy entirely all 
‘ the honours, privileges, prerogatives, franchifes, liber- 
‘ ties, and rights which are cullomarily enjoyed by the
* originary natives of this our kingdom, and that he 
‘ fhall be held and accounted our fubjed, in all cafes 
‘ as a native of our realm ; and therefore we have 
‘ qualified and difpenfed, and do qualify and dilpenfe 
‘ him, of our faid grace by thefe prefents, he pay- 
‘ ing us a moderate fum for once only. We 
‘ give in command by thefe fame prefents to our 
‘ trufty and beloved officers of our accounts and trea- 
‘ furers at Paris, baillies, fenefchals, and to all our 
‘ other judiciaries and officers, and to their lieute- 
‘ nants for the prefent and for the future, and to 
‘ every one of them whom it may concern, and we 
‘ will that the grace, licence, habitation, and all 
‘ the efieiis by thefe prefents granted, be by them 
‘ fuffered and permitted to the fuppliant to enjoy and
* ufe, fully and peaceably without giving or fuffer- 
‘ ing to fall on him any arreft, difturbance, or hin- 
‘ drance, in what manner foever on any occafion, fifr. 
‘ For fuch is, tfic. Notwithftanding all ftatutes, or-
* dinanccs againft ftrangers, and any other ordinan- 
‘ ccs, iS’e. Given at Paris in the month of March
* in the year of Grace, one thoufand five hundred 
‘ and twenty-eight, and the fifteenth of our reign.
* Thus figned. By the King, Gedeyn. Vifa. Contcntor. 
‘ des Landes.'

I expeited from Mr Baluze a memoir which I
have not received concerning Du Pin (t), Bifhop of great merit. See 
Rieux. The Bifliop of Rieux (2), one of the moft Lt,lrn
learned and illuftrious Prelates of France was to fend Detch8'edi-
it to him. . tion.

(1) Joannes Pf- 
NUS, his arti- 
de is to be fecn 
above.

(2) His family, 
which is that of 
Brrticr, has af
forded many e- 
minent men.
His father, firft 
Prefident in the 
Parliament of 
Touloufe, was 
called Mr de 
Montravc. He 
was a man of



(«1 Manufcript 
Memoir.

(/>) Opufcul. de 
Loifel, />. 556.

(r) Manufcript 
Memoir.

(</) Opufcu!. ie
Loifel, />. 751.

(e) See the re
mark [CJ.

(f) Loifel, ubi 
fopra,/><rg. 527.

(g) See the re
mark [Z>],

V E R S O R I S.
VERSORI S, (Peter ve) Lord of Fontenai Ie Vifconte, of Marilli, and part 

of Montoger, and head of the council of the Dukes of Guile (a) in the XVlch century, 
was an Advocate in the Parliament of Paris, and one of the moft famous and illuftrious 
of his profeflion. He was born at Paris on the 16th of February 1528 (£), of a noble 
family, and one that had been conlidcrable for a long time (c) [A]. He was defigned by 
bis father to be an officer in a fevereign court ; but having extravagantly fpent, whilfi he was 
young, the money that was laid ajide for that ufe, he endeavoured to repair that fault by 
hard labour, whereby . ... he became one of the chief advocates of bis time : he was fo much 
mafter of all the things which were neceffiary to him, that he hardly ufed any books (d). Fie 
pleaded for the Jeluits in the year 1564, in the famous trial which they had with the 
univerfity of Paris ; and, to fpeak properly, he gained the caufe. He was deputed to the 
Fates of Blois in the year 1576, and fpoke in the name of the third Fate. He was as 
good a chamber counfellor as a pleader (i). He was very zealous for his clients, parti
cularly for the boufe of Guife.... And he died with grief in lefs than four or five hours, 
on the 25th of December 1588, after he had heard that the Duke of Guife [Z?J had been 
killed at Blois (f). Ic is faid, that this duke took his advice only in his domeFic affairs, 
but not in the cabals of Fate (g). We fiiall fee below wherein his talents lay [CJ.

Mornac

(1) Opufcules 
¿’Antoine Loifel, 
/"Z-75’-

[A] Cf a noble family, and one that had been conji- 
derable for a long time.] The proof of this is given by 
Mr Joly in his notes on the alphabetical Index of the 
Advocates, printed with divers pieces of Antony Loi
fel, in the year 1652.< - - —
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(2) From n ma- 
nufeript Memoir.

(3) It it in png. 
cnO. S7S, f toeS74> 575. y 
Opufcu!« de 
Loifel.

(4.) Opufcul. de 
Loifel, />■ 750.

(5) Ibid. fag. 
7S’> 75*-

‘ Mr Peter Verforis, fays he 
(1), Advocate in Parliament, was fprung from a noble 
family, which acme originally from gentlemen in 
Normandy about Falai7.e, as he himfelf obferved in 
his genealogy which he wrote with his own hand, 
during the leifure which the contagious dillemper 
that raged in the year 1582, afforded him in his re
tirement in his houfe of Clichy la Garenne near Paris. 
Their name was le Tourneur, which they have fince 
changed into Verforis. John le Tourneur called 
Verforis, coming to Paris about the eighth year 
of Charles VII, was one of the firfl Doftors of the 
Univerfity, and writ feveral books in Latin, fome 
of which, as this genealogy obferves, are to be feen 
in the library of the Minimes, at Nigeon. He 
changed his French name le Tourneur into the La
tin one Verforis, as men of letters were wont then 
to do. lie took his nephew with him, made him 
a Lawyer, and married him to Jane Fournier, of a 
good family, and nearly related to the Lieutenant- 
Civil Charmolue. From this marriage are defeended 
all the Verforis’s, who have moll of them exxrcifed 
the function of Advocate with great reputation both 
in the Palace and the Chatelet.’ There is fomething 

wanting in this relation of Mr Joly, we do not 
find by it that the nephew whom John leTour- 
n bur had with him, was called F r e d e r i c le 
I'ourseur, and that in imitation of his uncle, 
he called himfelf Verforis. He left one fon, Wit- 
1.1 a m Ve r so r 1 s, who was Lord of Garge, and 
a famous Advocate; and father of our Peter Ve r- 
soris(2). It is without doubt the fame William 
Verforis, we find in the lift of the Advocates pleading 
in the court of parliament in the year 1524 (3), 
and who died at five and twenty, after he had been 
married fve times, as Mr Peter Verforis obferves in 
the genealogy which he made of that family in the year 
1582 (4). Mr Blanchard mentions this family in his 
catalogue of the Counfellors of the Parliament of 
Paris.

[7i] He died of grief. . . . after he heard that the 
Duke of Guife had been killed at Blois.] Mr Joly re
lates it thus. ~
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‘ Peter Verforis (5) was head of the 
Duke of Guife’s Council, kept his feals, and was 
very aftcdlionate to his family, though he had no 
communication, or any thing to do but with his do- 
meftic affairs; fo that on the very day of the Barrica- 
does in the year i 588, he came in his coach in the 
morning to the Hotel de Guife, to fpeak with him 
as he ufed to do, not knowing any thing of what 
had pailed, and returned again to his own houfe with
out feeing him, the Duke of Guife having then 
more urgent bufinefs on his hands. He died the 
fame year on Chriftmas-day in the morning, having 
heard at his collation the night before, the news of 
what was tranfailed at Blois, for which he was 
very much concerned, deploring the misfortunes into 
which he faw they were going to fall, and fpoke 
thefe words with grief, That thofe princes (meaning 
Meffieurs de Guife) were very well beloved, and that

‘ if the king had not prevented it, he would have been 
‘ much embaraffed. However he was perfedly com- 
‘ pofed, and went to bed, deiigning to com muni cate 
‘ at the midnight mafs, having already been confefled;
1
<

t
<
<
c
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c
<
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but finding himfelf ill, he could not go: Mr de ’ ' ‘-z
Verthamon, Counfellor in Parliament, his fon-in- 
law, and his daughters, coming to fee him, at their 
return about five a-clock in the morning, found him 
dead in his bed. 'I’he eideft of his fons, Frederic 
Verforis was then young, and was admitted into 
the court as a Counfellor a long time after. His 
two fons-in-Iaw Mr Rancher, Mailer of the Re- 
quefls, and Mr de Verthamon, alfo Counfellor in fa)'s Mr 
Parliament, followed the King’s perfon and intereft 
during all thofe commotions, as well in the ftates of 
Blois, as in the parliament fitting at Tours.
[C] We frail fee . . • ■ ' • - •

■f Mr du Fair 
compare bitn 
w:tb Mr Man
ger, at tie be
ginning <f bn 
treatije cf tbe 
French elcquertct. 
We have heard,

Mangot and Mr 
Verforis at the 
fame time: But

_ one of them was
[C] We frail fee .... wherein his talents lay.] An rather a fobtile 

tony Loifel made a fort of parallel between John le Clv'1'an, who 
Maitre and Peter Verforis. 'I'he firft, fays he (6), 
was really a very able Advocate, well verfed in points 
of law, cufiosns and practice, very prudent and delibe
rate in his caufes, which he made appear as well at the 
Bar as in the adminiftration of his places. After he 
had refigned that of Prefident to Mr de Sillery, he dfired 
to live and die privately in his own houfe, where he was 
confulted without going to the Bar, and often employed in 
arbitrations. Aker this he adds, * that it was not 
‘ quite the fame with Mr Peter Verforis; for altho’ 
‘ they went to him, it was chiefly to mend fome
< ' ‘ ....
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ealily explained 
himfelf with 1 
clofc and a fharp 
voice, than a 
great Orator. 
The other d’d 
not want a full 
and free expref, 
lion, or a great 
and nice judg
ment •, but ha
ving employed 
all his thoughts 
about caufes, he 
did not go fo far 
as his natural 
parts, if they had 
been cultivated 
by care and art, 
would have car
ried him.
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faults which happen fometimes in preparing a 
cafe for a hearing; for he was really full of fine 
and fubtlc inventions, and underftood the affairs of 
the Bar fo well, that tho’ he had in a manner 
quitted it, yet the Bar never quitted him, for his 
houfe was frequented as much as the Bar ; that he 
kept not only his days, his mornings and after
noons, but his hours alfo, which he fo managed 
that there were always people attending at the great
hall, whilft he gave his advice in the little one. 
And as he was much foliicited in his latter years 
for advice, fo he had been employed in his younger 
days more than any body elfe for pleading, as one 
who fpoke with a fprightly ready and natural elo
quence f, and with a great facility and wonderful 
art of perfwafion, which was the rcafon of his be
ing employed in the greateft and fineit caufes of I Mr Pt:er r<r. • ■ • • - - - -.................. ... A... A... K,)

tie end of tint 
letter, peg. 675, 
a great Advocate 
pleaded acainit 
me for the Je- 
fuits, being af- 
fifted by the Me
moirs which Cai-

.|. Pafquier in the 
firft letter of the 
xxift book to 
Mr Sammar- 
thanus relates at 
large how he 
was engaged in 
that caufe, and 
all that palfed in 
it.

his time, as that of the Jefuits J., which we pleaded to- A’"» h.e’ 
gether, he for them J, and I for the Univerfity of " 
Paris, of which I fhall fay nothing, becaufe fince 
both pleas are printed, every body may pafs a judg
ment on them. Only this I fhall fay, that having 
read his fome years fince, I did not think it near io 
good as when we pleaded ; which proceeds from the 
grace, the force, and the .weight that is given to a gordthejefokfor- 
difeourfe by the voice, and way of delivery, cfpe- 
cially by his, which was fine and agreeable, in 
companion to what a meer, dull, mute, and inani
mate reading is. It is true he had one fault, which 
was generally pronouncing A for E and E for A, 
and thofe who knew what he quoted out of claf- 
fic authors, might perceive that he was not well commt.11(]ca 0 
verfed in them ; but take him altogether he was a thc'iate'cardW 
great Advocate.

nilhed him, who 
was a native of 
Auvergne, one 
of the fined fol- 
licitors the Pa
lace ever faw, 
and as fuch I 
have heard him 
commended by

of Lorrain.

[D] J fhall
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Mornac made an encomium upon him in his Feria forenfes (Z>), I fhall fpeak of his lh} Ibidt 
iflue [DJ. 75».

[Z>] Z fpeak of his ¡flue.'] He married Mar
garet Coignet, by whom he had two fans and two 
daughters, Frederic, James, Catherine, 
and Mary. The latter was wife of Francis de 
Vertamont, Counfellor in the Parliament of Paris, and 
died in Auguft 1625. Catherine was married the 
5th of September 1 580, to Antony Rancher Seigneur 
de la Foucaudiere, Counfellor in the Parliament, Ma
iler of the Requells, and afterwards Prefident in the 
Parliament of Paris.

Frederic de Versoris, Counfellor in 
the Parliament, February 19, 1601, left among other 
children Francis Frederic Lord of Fontenai 
Ie Vicomte, (who left only one daughter) and Lewis 
Lord of Marlilli, Lieutenant of the guards, who left 
only two daughters. They died without iflue. The 
youngell was married the 10th of September 1689, 

to her fecond coufin, and died on the 6th of Novem
ber 1691.

James de Versoris, the other fon of our 
Advocate, was Lord of Coulommiers, Counfellor and 
Secretary to the King, and Father of Pet k r de 
Versoris, Lord of Coulommiers, Beauvoir, and 
Malmufle, the King’s Steward in ordinary. This Pe
ter de Verforis left five children, three daughters 
who are Nuns, and two fons, Charles and Peter, 
Charles de Versoris, Lord and Patron of 
Agi and Beauvoir, was married firft to his fecond 
coufin, daughter of Lewis de Versoris, Lieu
tenant of the guards ; and afterwards on the third of 
March 1695, t0 Genevieve Bourgoin, by whom he 
has no children. Peter de Versoris, Lord (7) Taken from 
of Beauvoir, married Mademoifelle Tonnelier at Or- ’ manuicnpt 
leans the 22(1 of February 1700 (7).

VESPASIAN (Titus Flavius) fon of an honeft Publican [4], and 
grandfon of a colleftor, who had been captain of a company of one hundred men in 
Pompey’s party (¿z), and who having efcaped from the battle of Pharfalia, rofe to the («JSueton. in 
higheft dignity on earth, being created Emperor of Rome, in the year of Chrift 69.
He was born in a village of the country of the Sabini, near Reate (/>), on the 17th of p] c“‘"-(•)• 
November, in the year of Rome 761 (cj. He was brought up in the country by Ter- 
tulla his grandmother by his father’s fide, and preferved fo greac a refpedt for her 
memory, that at great folemnities he always drank in her goblet (d). He pafied gra
dually through all the dignities of the empire. He was made tribune of the foldiers in 
Thrace, on account of his fervices. Crete and the province of Cyrene fell to his lot 
avhen he was Quiuftor. He was refufed the office of TEdile the firft time he flood for it. 
He obtained it afterwards, but was the laft of the fix TEdiles, and even could not arrive 
at that place without fome difficulty. He was a more fuccefsful candidate for the Praetor- 
lhip ; he obtained the firft rank the very firft time he flood for it. He made ufe of a 
great many arts to gain Caligula’s favour, and flood very well with Narcifius under the 
Emperor Claudius. By the intereft of which favourite he was lent into Germany at the
head of a legion. He was afterwards fent into Britain (¿), where he fought the enemy W Now ca!led 
thirty times, fubdued two potent nations, above twenty towns, and the ifle of Wight. E"i'’....

In

(¿) Id. ib.

(f) It is ninth 
year of Chrift.

(J) Avia? memo* 
ram tantopcrc 
dilexit, ut foi- 
lennibus ac feftis 
diebus pocillo 
quoque cj’usar-

feveraverit. Id. ib*

fr) Sueton. in 
Vefpaf. eap. i, 
Ibst il •/’TitUS 
Fhvius Petra 
Municcps Rea- 
tinus beilo civili 
Pompeiana rum 
prrtium centuno 
... deinde . . • 
caiftiones argen
tati« failitavit, 
U. ib.

(/?] Son of an honefl Publican.] That is to lay, 
of a Publican who was a virtuous man, and beha
ved himfelf generoufly in his employ, and fo juftly 
withal, that the cities gave a public and lading tefti- 
mony of his probity. ‘ Hujus (1) filius ccgnomir.e < ~ ■ . .. . -
4
i

<
C 

C

C

c

c

c

c

<
<
<

with their glofs on this text, they cannot object that 
Vefpafian’s father was an honeft Publican in the fame 
fenfe that one of thofe who was crucified with J e- 
s u s C h r t s t, is called the good Thief. The latter 
did not deferve that charailer in fenfu compofito, as the 
Logicians fpeak, but only in fenfu divifo. He was 
r.ot good and a thief at the fame time, but from a 
thief he became a good man. The fame may be faid 
of Zachcus : He was not an honeft man when he ga
thered the public imports : He became fo by ails 

(s'See St Luke's of reftitution and repentance (2). This cannot be faid 
Cufpd ch. xix. op our Emperor’s father ; for he united the character

of an honeft man with that of a Publican, fo much, 
decried in the Gofpel, and profane authors. Nay, 
the Satirifts, who cannot deny this, would ftretch 

(j)S«ric Nou- things too far, if they fhould make ufe of the appli- 
veiles de h Re- cation of this thought, tmo mords are very much 

f*rPrlKC‘l t0 f‘n<l tbemfelves together, for in all likeli- 
ti63-, 'drt.“2 ncwr met before. I have formerly touched
tube end, ’ on this (3), in obferving that a great extent of learn- 

VOL. V. 

Sabinus .... publicum quadragefima in Alia egit. 
Manebantque imagines a civitatibus ei politic fub 
hoctitulo, KAAfi'S TF.AftN H'SANTI. Poftea 
foenus apud Helvetios exercuit, ibique diem obiit, 
fuperftitibus uxore Vefpafia Polla, & duobus ex ea 
liberis: quorum major Sabinus ad prxfeiluram ur- 
bis, minor Vefpafianus ad principatum ufque pro- 
ceffit. - - - - This man's fon, firnamed Sabinus . . . . 
mas a public tax-gatherer in /Ifia, and had fl at uts 
raifed to him by the cities mith this infer ipt ion, 'Fo THE 
honest Publican. He mas aftermards an 
ufur er, in Switzerland, where he died, leaving behind 
him his mife Vefpafia Polla, and tmo children by her. 
The elder, Sabinus, came to be wade Governor of the city, 
but the younger, Vefpafian, mas preferred to the dignity 
of Emperor. ’ Satirical men cannot here come in

ing is very rarely accompanied with a great modefty. 
Neverthelefs we meet with fome examples in which 
they are united': Some Farmers of the revenues are 
alfo honeft men, tho’ it ought to be owned that from 
all antiquity thefe two qualities have been feparated. 
The opportunities they have of gaining, procures them 
riches, which are liberally expended on whatever 
luxury infpires; but to defray thefe extravagant ex- 
pences, new and more exorbitant extortions are nccef- 
fary. Julian the Apoftate knew very well that the 
Financiers love luxury. ‘ Evenerat iifdem diebus, 
‘ (they are /lmmianus Marcellinus's mords) (4), ut ad (4) Ammian.
‘ demendum Impcratoris capilium tonfor venire pra:- Marcellinus, l:b, 
‘ ceptus, introiret quidam ambitiofe veftitus. Quo vifo **"» ejSy ,v> 
‘ Julianus obftupuit : Ego, inquit, non Rationalem juf m‘ ■3°°' 
‘ fi, fed tonforem acciri. ------- It happened much about
‘ the fame time that a Barber being fent for to fhave 
‘ Julian, there came in a man very finely dreffed, at 
‘ which the Emperor mas aflonijbed: I gave orders, 
‘ faid he, to call a Barber, and not a Receiver of the 
‘ revenues' This is the venom which poifons the 
minds of thofe concerned in the the management of 
the Treafury. See fevcral remarks againft them in 
the firft part of la Mothe le Vayer’s Profit Cha- 
grine (5).

We may obferve that Vefpafian’s maternal ancefiors 
were more illuftrious than the paternal ; for Vefpafia 
Polla, his mother, was a Senator’s lifter, and daughter 
of Vefpafianus Pollio, who went through confiderable 
offices in the army. 
< * *
c
< 
c
<
<
I 
c 
mily were obferved at a place called Vefpafia:, on the 
top of a mountain fix miles from Nurfia, in the road 
to Spoleto, which difeovered its ancient lullre. Ubi 

6 B (Velpafiis)

(5) P’g- 327, 
of Tom. ix, Edit, 
in umo. See 
alfo Tom. i.
70, le feq, “

‘ Polla Nurfia: honello generc 
orta, patrem habuit Vefpafianum Pollionem, ter 
Tribunum inilitum, pratfedlumquc cailrorum, fra- 
tremque Senatorem prastoria: dignitatis (6)..............
Polla mas born at Nurfia of a good family. Her fa
ther mas Vefpafianus Pollio, mho had been three times 
a Tribune in the army, and ^uarter-Mafier-General. 
Her brother mas a Senator mho had alfo enjoyed the 
Prectorian dignity.' Several monuments of this fa-

(6) Sucton, ub, 
fupra, cap, s'.
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In recompence of which he obtained the triumphal ornaments, two priefthoods, and the 
confulihip. He lived in a fort of retirement whilft Agrippina continued in favour, who 
hated all Narcifliis’s friends. Returning to public employments, he became Proconful of 
Africa, which poft he very honourably difcharged [Bj, without enriching himfelf. He 
accompanied Nero in his travels through Greece; but not having the complaifance to 
applaud that emperor’s Tinging [C], he was utterly difgraced, and concealed himlelf in an 
obfcure town, lie did not believe himfelf fafe there, he feared the fatal effects of Nero’s 
rage, when he received the news that the government of a province, and the command 
of an army were bellowed on him. No perfon was found fo proper as he to reduce the 
Jewifh nation, which had prefumed to revolt. This expedition in which Titus his fon 
ferved him as Lieutenant-General, gained him great glory, and opened his way to 
the throne. He began to hope for that exalted ftation during the civil war betwixt Otho 

(f)Tattnfrmt anj Vitellius (f). Several prefages which promifed him a moft eminent fortune, were
U-t very Power^ll engagements to his rcfolution of feizing the imperial authority ; for befidcs 

the impreifion which they made upon himfelf, they fupplied his friends with a good oppor- 
t«-- nft. tuH'ty °f animating him to this enterprize. Tacitus (g) and Suetonius who have 

if ¡,, cap. related the prefages, have not omitted the anfwer made him on mount Carmel. It was 
ixx-um. given by the true God, if we may believe the Carmelites, who build on the authority of 
(z/ suer,>n, in thefe two hiftorians, the chimerical antiquity of their order, and the pretended fucceffion 

: of tjie ¿¡fciples of the prophet Elias continued to the beginning of their inftitution [DJ.
Vefpafian

(7) id. ibid.

(S) In the re
mark [OJ, of 
the article SCE- 
T0N1VS.

(9) Sueton. ubi 
tupra, cup. iv.

(to) Tacit. Hill. • 
fib. 11 fca/>» Xifuii, <

(Vefpafiis) Vefpafiorum complura monumenta exft ant, 
magnum indicium fplendoris familim & vetuftatis (7). 
Now fince Vefpafian’s elder brother took the firname 
of Sabinus, we muft conclude that in that age, the 
younger brothers fometimes took a firname borrowed 
from their mothers family, and terminated like thofe 
which indicated adoption.

[ B ] He wry honourably difcharged the P roconfulfhip 
of Africa.] We have here a proof of what I faid 
above (8), that Suetonius was not prompted by a fati- 
rical genius to fpeak ill of people, fie here bellows 
encomiums on Vefpafian which are very contrary to 
the teftimony of Tacitus; this ihews that he had 
throughly examined what had been faid for and 
againft Vefpafian’s conduct, and having found the ill 
reports concerning him falfe, he rejected them, in 
order to do that l’roconful the juftice which was due 
to him. An Hiftorian ill-natured and fatirical does 
not act in that manner. ‘ Exin fortitus Africam, in- 
‘ tegerrime, nec fine magna dignatione adminiftravit: 
‘ Niii quod Adrumcti feditione quadam, rapa in cum 
‘ jailafunt. Rediit certenihilo opulentior, ut qui prope
* labefadlata jam fide, omnia prasdia fratri obliga- 
‘ rit (9). - - - Afterwards the province of Africa falling
* to his Jhare, he governed it with great integrity, and
* was greatly refpeited; excepting only that in a fedition 
‘ at Adrumeturn he had turneps thrown at hint. It is 
‘ very certain that he came back no richer than he went;
* for his credit was fo funk that he was under a ncceffity
* of mortgaging his whole eft ate to his brother.' You 
fee that Suetonius doth not conceal the infurredlion of 
the inhabitants of Adrumeturn, nor that they threw 
turneps at Vefpafian. He is then fo much the more 
to be credited in the elogies he bellows upon him, 
and we may reafonably believe that Tacitus was nei
ther juft nor exact enough, when he tells us only that 
V efpaiian was decried, and drew on himfelf the public 
hatred during this Proconfulihip. ‘ Integrum illic ac
* favorabilem Proconfulatum Vitellius; famofum invi-

fumque \ efpafianus egerat (10). - - - - - Vitellius be
haved in his P roconfuljhip there with integrity, and fo 
as to be liked; but Vtfpaftan in his was decried and 
hated.'
[C] Not having the complaifance to applaud Nero's 

finging.] This Prince’s paflion for Mufic was a ridi
culous extravagance. The principal caufe of his tra
velling in Greece was his ardent defire of lignalizing 
himfelf in the Mufical difputes in feveral cities of that 

(11) Sueton. in country, and to bear away the prize (11). Suetonius 
Nerone, cap. relates upon this fubjedl a great many circumllances
Tacftu*“ Ann which are very furprizing (12). He faith amongft
lih. mi, cap. IV, Other things that no perfon was allowed to retire from 
v. the theatre whilft Nero was finging, and that fome

women were forced to be delivered there, and that 
(ix) Suet. ibid, the gates of the cities being ihut, fome perfons were 
ra/. xxm, p0 fatigUCj antj t;re(i with hearing and praifing this 

Prince, that they fecretly efcaped over the walls, or 
feigned theinfelves dead, that they might be carried 
out of the town under pretence of being buried. Can- 
rants co, tie necefjdria quidem caufa excedere thcatro lici-

turn erat. Itaque & enixee queedam in fpeftaculis dicun- 
tur, & multi terdio audiendi laudandique, claufis oppido- 
rum portis, aut furtim defiluiffe de micro, aut morte fimu- 
latafunere elati (13). It is eafy to conceive that Nero 
was extremely incenfed againft Vefpafian, who very .*3) >bid, 
often went out of the theatre, or fell alleep whilft his ’ " Ax'"' 
mailer was finging. Peregrinations Achaica inter co
mites Neronis, cum can tame eo, aut di fee de ret fepius,. 
aut prafens obdormifeeret, graviffimam contraxit offien - 
fam : prohibitufque non contubernio mo do, fed etiam pub - 
lica falutatione, feceffit in parvam ac deviam civitatcm, 
quoad latenti, etiamque extrema metuenti, provincia cu tc 
exercitu oblata eft (14). Some will afk why Suctoni'js 
faith here, that Vefpafian frequently retired from tlie 
theatre? Hath he not elfewhere (15) affirmed that co 
perfon was permitted to go out of the theatre on any p .*e- 
text whatfoever ? I anfwer, that indeed he did not very 
well remember to render all the parts of his relatit ms 
exafliy confiftent; but to juftify him in fome fort, we 
may fuppofe that the prohibition of leaving the thea tre 
was a confequence of the liberty of not flaying till the 
fpeilaclc was ended, which feveral had taken. Vef
pafian, before the prohibition, was one of thofe who 
laid the leaft conftraint upon himfelf; by which he 
began to difpleafe that Prince, and, his difgrace was 
compleated after the prohibition. He indeed obeyed, 
but fell aileep on the theatre. I cannot think of a 
better way of reconciling thefe two places of Suetonius. 
It may perhaps be imagined that he confounded the 
times, I would fay that inflead of applying this to the 
year of the Mufical viclories which Nero obtained at 
Rome, he placed it in the year of his vidlories amongft 
the Greeks. We are informed by Tacitus that it was 
at Rome that Vefpafian fell into difgrace for ileeping 
at the Mufical difputes of the Emperor.c * „-I. m
<
<
<
K
<
c
<
<

thinks that Vefpafian twice committed this crime of 
ileeping at Nero’s Mufic; firft at Rome, and after
wards in Greece (17). This is not very probable: a 
courtier who hath once run the rifque of his life, 
would take more care to avoid a relapfe, especially, 
when it may be eafily done.

[ L) ] The anfwer made him on mount Carmel. ...... 
The Carmelites who build...........the chimerical antiquity
of their .... inftitution.] Tacitus’s words are: * Eft 
C * ' ’
<
<
<
<
<
<

‘ Fcre- 
bantque Vefpafianum, tamquam fomtio conniveret, 
a Phcebo liberto increpitum, aigreque meliorum pre
cibus obtedlum : mox imminentem perniciem majore 
fato effugifte (16).------- And they faid that Vefpafian
was reproved for Jleeping by the freed man Phoebus, 
and that he was with great difficulty faved through the 
interceffion of the better fort of people. It was foon 
after believed that he had efcaped the prefent danger, 
being refervedfor a higher deftiny.' Mr de Tillemont

2

. . inftitution.] Tacitus’s words are: * Eft 
Jud.cam inter Syriamque Carmelus, ita vocant mon- 
tem, deumque : nec fimulacrum deo, aut templum, 
(fie tradidere majores) ara tantum & reverentia. Illic 
facrificaxiti Vefpafiano, cum fpes occultas verfaret 
animo, Bafilides facerdos, infpedlis idemtidem extis, 
^uidquid eft, inquit, Vefpafiane quod paras, feu domum 
exftruere, feu prolatare agros, five arnphare fervitia, 

‘ datur

(’+) Zdrm, in
Vcfpaiiano, cep, 
iv.

(1 >) See, above, 
citation (13),

(16) Tacit. An- 
nal. lib. xeyif 
cap. v, ad anti. 
Rnr.a 818, 
Chrijii 65.

(17) Tillemont, 
Hilt, des Empcr. 
2sm. p, m, 6,
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Vefpafian tho’ animated by prefages, and the follicitations of his friends, hefitated for 

(,•) id. ibid. «A fome time, and the concurrence of feveral fortuitous events (z), and the moft preifing 
reafonsof Mucianus (k) were wanting to change his uncertain thoughts into a fixed refo- 

(• r:u win lution of declaring himfelf emperor. It is very probable that the lies, which were artfully Amb. a4e 
Ta- fpread about contributed very confiderably to the fuccefs of his enterprize [£]. He was Vcfpafianofemat 

toJ.'T'’ the firft who grew better, after he had afcended the throne (/) ; and it would be unjuft 3°^'““ d-"* 
iw-v". not to own that he remedied feveral evils, and did fome very good aftions. The defire pum in melius

of amafling treafures was his great vice, 
is reafon to believe that he contrived it fo,

‘ datur tibi magna fedes, ingentes termini, multum bomi- 
‘ num. Has ambages & ilatim exceperat fama, & 
‘ tunc aperiebat, ncc quidquam magis in ore vulgi;
‘ crebriores apud ipfum fermones: quanto fperantibus 

f,8) T»at. Hift. ‘ plura dicuntur (18). - - - Between ’Judea and Syria 
kb.ii, cap. ‘ lies Carmel: that is the name which they give both to
kstvni. ‘ the mountain and to the god. The god has no temple

‘ nor image, (for fitch is the religion of the country 
‘ banded down from father to fori) he has no more than 
‘ an altar and re verence paid to him. While Vefpafian 
‘ was facrificing there, and revolving in his mind his 
‘ (ecret hopes, the priejl Bafilides, every now and then
* looking upon the entrails, fisoke to him in this manner : 
‘ Vefpafian, whatever your defigns be, whether to 
‘ build a houfe, to extend your lands, or to increafe 
‘ the number of your flaves, a great feat is provided 
‘ for you, large bounds, and a vaft multitude of 
‘ men. Fame prefently took up this dark oracle, and 
‘ even then explained it ; nor was any thing more
* talked of by the vulgar. To himfelf it was fill more
* frequently mentioned; for the more people hope the 
‘ more they are entertained with the like difeourfes.' 
J thought I ought not to fupprefs the Jail words of 
this citation, for they contain an excellent inftruilion, 
or rather a lively image of the deceits and illufions of 
ambition. The people difeourfed of thofe prefages, 
but thofe who approached Vefpafian talked more of 
them full; for the more fuch difeourfes create any 
hopes, the more frequently are they repeated. I pro
ceed now to Suetonius: ‘ Apud Judatam Carmeli Dei
* oraculum confulentem, ita conf.rmavere fortes, ut 
' quidquid cogitaret volveretque animo, quantumlibet

(ra) Sueton. in ‘ magnum, id effe proventurum pollicerentur (19). 
Vdpaf. cap. v, ‘ -------- When he confulted the oracle of the god Carmel

‘ in J udea, he was encouraged by this anfwer, viz. that 
‘ the meditation and purpofe of his heart, however great 
‘ it was, Jhould be accomplijhed.' Thofe who weigh 
the circumllances of thefe two Hiftorians words, and 
underiland the religion which Clod delivered to the 
Jews, will without any difficulty be convinced, that 
the oracle confulted by Vefpafian upon that mountain, 
was a deity full as falfe as that at Delphi. Neverthe- 
lefs the Carmelites maintain, that this was the oracle 
of the fame God who was worffiipped at Jerufalem. 
Hermenigildus a Sanilo Paulo, a Spaniffi Monk, re
futed this opinion, and fliewed the Paganifni of the 
god Carmclus mentioned by Tacitus and Suetonius : 
but Laurence Angelas F.fpin, a Carmelite, could not 
bear this truth ; lie publiffied a trail at Saragofl’a in 
anfwer to it, with the pompous and infulting title of 
Ruina Idoli Carmelitici quod fomniavit Reverendifii. 
P. Fr. Hermenigildus a S. Paulo. This bold writer 
did not maintain his prefuming charailer; he was 
filenced by the Marquis of Agropoli, who printed a 
piece at Seville in the year 1678, in which he with 
a great deal of folidity and learning proves, that his 
good friend, Father Hermenigildus a S. Paulo, had the 
right fide of the difpute: the Carmelites refolved to 
do him an ill turn for it, and to gratify their refent- 
ment with the more addrefs, they profccuted the Mar
quis for denying the pretended Haubert of Seville.
* Eodem allu contra Marchionem mihi confentientem 
‘ procedunt; eamdem quidem pretendentes caufam, 
‘ reapfe verb ilomachantes quod fuura Laurentium 
‘ Efpin conatum Carmelo vindicare pro state Vefpa-

(jo) Dan. Pape- ‘ fiani decorem indebitum, feccrit obniutcfcere (20). 
brcchius, Praf. ‘ — - The fame firatagem is employed againjl the Mar- 
ad Examen Di- < far thinking as I do. They do indeed pretend 
Catn-ilVv^pa1^ ‘ ^'e ian:e rcafon i but the truth is, they are angry with 
lianus confuluit. * him f<>r having put to filence their Advocate Laurence

‘ EJpin, who claims an unjufl honour for Carmel in the
* time of Vefpafian! They brought him into the In- 
quifition, as an accomplice of Papebroch, a French

he took, no great care to hide; yet there ,, •
part of his extortions were imputed to his «p. z.

concubine

writer, and hired, faid they, to write againft Spain. 
They pretended that he had betrayed Spain, and that 
his crime was downright treaíon. Ñequefeimtts, in- 
quiunt, utrum major fit audacia quod homo Francas 
(qualem me fingunt) eo Jlylo utatur contra fcriptoris Hif- 
panos, quam quod Agropolitanus Marcbio homo mere 
laicus, J'criptis fisis ignorantia plenis, patria: honorcm pro
dat, favtns auciori Franco, quern novit ccnduclum ut 
fcribat contra Hifpaniam.............quod grave Marchionis
illius delictum ejt, perduellionis etiam crimine exaggera- 
tum, adcoque facit cum facro Tribunali delatabilem, f.cut 
cum delatamus in prafentiarum, una cum Papcbrochio, 
ut eorundem peccatorum complicem (21). This is what (21) Id. ibid, 
they did in the year 1691. By which we fee that 
the molt eminent charailers are no fecurity againll 
Monkifh perfections; for a man can fcarce have 
more titles of honour than this Marquis: I can only 
give part of them, for I am flopped by an Et costera 
from citing the whole. Gafpar de Mendoza, lbanncs 
de Segovia (A Peralta, Eques Ordinis de Alcantara, 
Marcbio de Mondexar, Comes Tendilirs, IA utroque titulo 
ex Primatibus Hijpania; nec non Marchio de Valher- 
mofa kA Agropoli, Dominas Provincia: de Almoguera, 
Toparcha Oppidorum Corpa:, Mcci, Fuentonobilia:, Lo- 
rancias, Aunionis, Pianos, (Ac. Obferve that his book 
was printed in Spaniffi at Seville, and tranflated into 
Latin by Father Papebroch, a Jefuit of Antwerp, and 
not a Frenchman as thefe accufers moil ignorantly 
pretend. This Latin translation was printed at Ant
werp in the year 1698. See the Utrecht Journa- 
lifts (22). (lx) In fhe

Befides other reafons which this Marquis ufes, he ^m^andoX- 
refutes the Carmelites by an argument drawn from the t,-.- ,698, ^^.°* 
perfon of Vefpafian ; for he cites (23) feveral authors 730, (A foq. 
who are of opinion that this Emperor was the boar of 
the foreil, of which David fpoke by a prophetic (23) Exam. Di- 
fpirit (24). He faith that he is called Cafor piorum Art,
- - - the murderer of the faints in the Sibyl’s verfes, and XXJ' 
that he and his fon Titus are the types of Antichrift , . p-al 
according to Malvenda. What probability then, con- ^”’15, 
eludes he, is there that the true G 01> ffiould ho
nour fuch a man as he with his anfwers ? He 
folidly refutes Marcellus Donatus (25), who was of (25) Marc. Do
that opinion. n«tu», Schol. in

[£] It is very probable, that the lies . . . contributed lllftor' RoD”n’ 
very confiderably to the fuccefs of his enterprize.] Copies 
of a letter from the Emperor Otho to Vefpafian were 
difperfed, by which the latter was conllitutcd that 
Emperor’s avenger, not to lay that Otho therein ex
prefled an ardent defire that Vefpafian would relieve 
the Republic. A report was alfo induflrioufly fpread 
that Vitellius had relolved to remove the German le
gions to Syria, and thofe of Syria to Germany. Plu
rimum cetptis contulerunt, jaflatum exemplar epifiola:, 
vera five faifa:, defun Ai Othonis ad ITfpaJsanum, ex
trema obtefiatione ultionem mandantes, (A ut Reip. fubve- 
niret, optantis, fimul rumor dijfipatus, deflinaffe Vitel- 
lium viAorcm permutare hiberna legionum, ÍA Germá
nicas transferee in Orientcm ad fccuriorcm mollioremque 
militiam (26). Thefe two particulars which doubtlefs (z®) Sueton. ul» 
were forged by the enemies of Vitellius, very much fupra’ <a?‘ 
conduced to Vefpafian’s intereft. The pretended letter 
of Otho pafi'ed for a fort of lait-will, which afforded 
Vefpafian a lawful pretence. The Syrian legions 
charmed with their pleafant quarters in fo agreeable a 
climate, and forming to themfelves a terrible idea of 
the German ice and fnow, were eafily gained to the 
Emperor’s party, who would prevent the change of 
their winter quarters. 'Flic Syrians alfo ufed to thefe 
legions, had been very forry to part with them for 
others ordered thither from a barbarous country (27). (27) Sa Tacitus, 
This encouraged them to favour Vefpafian. This is '“P"» 
the fete of revolutions: they require the affillance of a '**'*•

thoufend
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concubine Caenis [FJ. This was a poor way of clearing himfelf; for even thofe who 
believed that he knew not that ihe fold all places, would have accounted this ignorance 

(»<) Sueton. ibid, as a moft Ihameful fault. He was the firft who had a tax on urine (m). I have faid 
cap. xxu,. fomething eliewhere (») concerning fome miraculous cures of which he pafled for the 
(») intbe Nou- author. He died on the 24th of June, in the year 79, after a reign of ten years wanting 
«lies de bJ5<c‘ fix days, aged a little above fixty nine years. It ought not to be forgotten that he behaved 
i.ttt'r«? yZ* with great moderation towards thofe who had offended him (oj, and beftowed many 
16S6, An. i, p. prefents ar)^ many favours on ingenious men, and thofe who cultivated the liberal arts (p).

He never was afhamed of the meannefs of his firft condition, but ridiculed the vain efforts 
W f°me Genealogifts who would make him to be defcended from one of Hercules’s

companions [GJ. He was too fond of raillery, which he carried even to a great degree 
(A) id. ibid. cap. of buffoonry, and made no fcruple of ufing the moft obfcene expreffions. Lie very 

frequently

thoufand forged writings and falfe alarms to affect the 
minds of the people. Without that, two in a thoufand 
will never fucceed.

[ F ] He contrived it fa that part of his extortions were 
imputed to his concubine Caen is.} Xiphilin in abridging 
Dion Cailius left out fevcral things that were doubtlefs 
•f great importance: but if I miftake not, he hath 
not done fo in thofe faits which concern this concu
bine : I am apt to think he hath kept the whole, 

(id) Xiphilin. His abridgment acquaints us when ihe died (28). We 
Vefpafiino, pag. there find that Vefpafian loved her tenderly, and was 

indebted to her for the great power he acquired, and 
the vaft treaiures he amaffed. She fold all the offices 
in the law, in the army, and thofe which related to 
religion, befides the very decifions of Vefpafian him
felf. Under that Emperor no body loft his life for 
being rich ; but many faved it with the help of their 
purfes. Camis received all thofe fums, and he was 
fufpeiled, not without reafon, to be privy to it. The 
I-Iiftorian offers two reafons which obliged him to 
mention this woman: firft, file was very faithful ; 
and in the fecond place, ihe had a very extraordinary 
memory: ’>• //.■/»p/.inva-a, auTnc on r? mstcojlrn 
rv r.ai oti aeiz'ci iorztivzei. Cujus propterea
mentionem feci quod maxima fide IS cxccllenti memoria

(29) Id. ibid. fuit (29): For proof of which, he quotes the anfwer
which flie returned to Antonia, her miftrefs (30), who

(30) Mother of had obliged her to write fome fecret paffage relating 
CChudmpere t0 Scjanus, to be communicated to Tiberius, and who 
the'remirk (C], ordered it to be immediately blotted out, to pre

vent all inconveniencies from the difeovery, It is in 
vain, replied ihe, that you give me that order, for this, 
and ail other things vjhich you fpcak of to me, are fo 
firmly fixed in my memory, that they cannot be blotted 
oar (31). I admire this in her, faith the Hiftorian. 
T«'ro niv auTnc zOa.uu.a.o'a.. Id igitur in ea admi- 
ratus fium (32). It mull be owned that fuch an anfwer 
deferved a place in this author; but it mull at the 
fame time be allowed that it was not pertinent. It 
could only have been juft, if Antonia had defired that 
all ideas of this letter might be blotted out. But this 
was not what ihe defired, her intention was only to 
prevent all external evidences of her fecret, and that 
no difeovery ihould be confirmed by proofs : ihe did 
not diilruft Camis, nor was ihe apprehenfive of accu- 
fations purely verbal, and dellitute of the ftrong fup- 
ports of written tcftimonics. To what purpofe then 
was it to fay, that blotting out the letter was no efte- 
flual way to prevent the inconvenience againft which 
Antonia’s precaution was levelled ? Camis’s happy me
mory did not give Antonia any uneafinefs, when file 
knew the writing was not in being. Obferve, that 
Camis was made free by this lady, and was her Secre
tary. Vefpafian kept her in his houfe before he mar
ried, fent her away when he married, and took her 
again after the death of his wife, and treated her 
almoft like a wife. Pofl uxoris exceffum, Canidem 
Antonias libertam, IS a manu dilefiam quondam fibi, re- 
vocavit in contuberniuvt: habuitque etiam Imperator pene 
jufia: uxoris loco (33). After her death he took feveral 
concubines (34), which ihewed that he thought no 
other fufficient to fupply her place, and that he had

(35) Cxnidi ps- recourfe to feveral to compenfate the lofs he fuffered 
tris concubinx in this one miftrefs. It is obferved as an evidence of 
ex tftria reverfx Domitian’s pride or incivility, that Camis at her re- 
airucrat ofliren- tUrn ^rom a iourncy offering to kifs him according to 
ti annum prx- he prei'ented her his hand to kifs (35).
tuit. Idem, in [G ] He ridiculed the vain efforts of fome Genealogifts, 
Donut, *n. who would make him to be defcended from one of Hcrcu-

2

let's companions.} Moft of thefe people are prodigioufly 
impudent (36) ; and when a favourite or minifter gives (36) Compare, 
them the leall encouragement, they prefent him with above, remark 
whatever pedigree he pleafes. A Superintendant of [cl> ofthear- 
the Finances needs only choofe, and if he is difpofed i’1NETi 
liberally to reward thofe genealogy makers, he ihall 
defeend, if he pleafe, from the ancient Trojans.

Tunc licet à Pico numeres genus, altaque fi te
Nomina deleilant, omnem Titanida pugnam
Inter majores ipfumque Promethea ponas :
De quocunque voles proavum tibi fumito libro (37). (37) Juren. Sat. 

VIII, ver, 131,

Then trace your birth from Picus, if you pleafe: 
If he's too modern, and your pride afpire 
To feek the author of your being higher, 
Chufe any Titan who the gods withflood, 
To be the founder of your anti ent blood, 
Prometheus, and that race before the flood, 
Or any other ftory you can find
From Heralds, or in Poets, to your mind.

Dryden.

oi the article 
ANTONIA, 
the elder.

(31) Xiphil. 
ubi (opra.

(32) Id. ibid.

(33) Sueton. in 
Vcfpaf. cap. iti.

(34) Id. ibid.

' Pegnafiel Contreras of Granada, .... not content 
‘ to particularize .... one hundred and eighteen fuc- 
' ceffions from Adam to Philip III, hath deduced 
' one hundred and twenty-one from the fame original 
‘ to the Duke of Lerma, on whofe account this fine 
‘ piece was written. To accompliih this, the author, 
‘ as others have done, rakes up the ruins of old 
‘ Troy, where he finds (even before its deftruftion) 
‘ two brothers Illas and Afaracus, from the firft of 
‘ whom he makes the King of Spain to be defcended, 
‘ and from the other his Excellency ; who by this 
‘ means being a very diftant relation to his Catholic 
‘ Majefty, he hath obliged him with a much nearer 
‘ affinity by his maternal line, which he hath alfo 
‘ drawn. And becaufe it would not be proper to 
‘ leave a Duke fo highly defcended without fome 
‘ fovereignties in his family, he makes ASneas one 
‘ of his anceftors...................A little after ¿Eneas he
‘ crowds in Brutus, who is faid to have given his
* name to Great Britain (38).’ The number of cheats yaL’rS^''t 
and bubbles was not lefs in former times than at 
prefent. If Vefpafian had pleafed, the Genealogical Tom. ii, pag, 
item of the houfe of Flavia had been fo drawn, that 160, 161. 
the greateft names in old Rome had infallibly been in
ferred in the male or female line. He would have 
feen in it,

.... Stanteis in curribus Æmilianos, 
Et Curios jam dimidios, humerofque minorem 
Corvinum, & Galbam auriculis nafoque carentem ?

Fumofos equitum cum diitatore magiftros (39).

The brave x^milii, as in triumph plac'd, 
The virtuous Curii, half by time defac'd; 
Corvinus, with a mouldring nofe that bears 
Injurious fears, the fad effeils of years, 
And Galbagrinning without nofe or ears.

(39) Juvenil. 
Sat. VI11, ver. 3

Old Captaint and Delators of their race. 
Dryden.

He
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frequently made ule of this turn of thought to elude the juft reproaches to which his avarice 
and the rigour of his exactions expofed him [#].

He would therein have found Murranus who was 
killed in /Eneas’s time, from whom the molt ancient 
Latin kings were defcended.

*
Murranum hie, atavos & avorum antiqua fonantem 
Nomina, per regefque, aftum genus omnem Latinos, 
Prrecipitem fcopulo, atque ingentis turbine faxi 

(4o) Virgil. .. ExCUtit (40).

yEncid. lib. xn,
529. Murranus, boafiing of bis blood, that /firings

From a long rojal race of Latían kings, 
Is by the Trojan from his chariot thrown, 
Gruff d with the weight of an unwieldy jlone.

Dryden.

Some laboured to prove that the founders of the city 
of Reate, and a certain hero whofe monument was in 
a (Ireet of Rome, and who had accompanied Hercules, 
were alfo the founders of the family of Vefpafian ; 
but this Emperor was the firft who laughed at their 
endeavours, he never concealed the meannefs of his 
ext rail ion, but frequently fpoke of it himfelf. Me- 
diocritatem firijlinam ñeque dijftmulavit umquam, ac fre
quenter etiam pros fe tulit. Quin ÍA conantes quofdam 
originen Flavii generis ad conditores Reatinos, comitemque 
Herculis, cujus monumentum exfat via Salaria, referee, 

(41) Sutton, ubi irrifit ultra (41). It is not flrange that fuch a Genea
logical labour fliould be undertaken to flatter an Em
peror, fince more than this was done for a perfon 
who was only Quxftor to Auguftus. I fpeak of one 
Quintus Vitellius, to whom it was proved by a book 
written exprefsly to that end (42), that his anceftors 
had reigned over all Latium, and that they owed 
their original to Faunus King of the Aborigines, and 
to Vitellia, who had been worihipped in feveral places 
as a goddeis. Notwithftanding which, according to 
feveral other authors, the Vitellii fprung from a Freed
man, or even from a Cobler (43). It is incredible 
how many families boalied of an elder date than the 
famous fiege of Troy. The Glabrio’s pretended to 
be defcended from /Eneas (44). The pious Paula 
fo celebrated in St Jerom’s works, gave out that 
Are iflued from Agamemnon ; and that Genealogy 
was mentioned in her epitaph written by St Je- 
rom :

iupu, cap. xii.

(42) Sueton. in 
Vitellio, cap.

(43) M. ibid» 
cap, li,

(44) Herodian.
]:b. n, cap. Hi, 
pag. m. 70.

Scipio quam genuit, Pauli fudere parentes 
Gracchorum Soboles, Agamemnonis inclyta proles

(45) llicronym. 
Epift. ad Eufto- 
chium Virginem, 

w. 514.

(46} Sec Balzac's 
Diflertations at 
the end of the 
Socrafe Cbrcticr., 
pog- 63,64,

(47) See h Bruy- 
ete’s Characters 
in the chapter 
intituled <A quel- 
q-jes ufages, png. 
k. '99. See alfo, 
remark [H], of 
the article BZO- 
Vll’S.

Hoc jacet in tumulo (45).

Here lies intomb'd within this place
A lady of great Scipio's race ;
She from the Pauli and the Gracchi firings,
Andfrom old Agamemnon, King of Kings.

Synefius, Bilhop of Cyrene in the beginning of the 
Vth century, faid he was defcended from Hercules, 
and maintained that the archives of Cyrene contained 
fuflicicnt proofs of this extraction (46). The obferva- 
tion of thefe things is not ufelefs ; for it fliews, that 
our age doth not go beyond the moll venerable anti
quity in this fort of chimeras (47). Our age affords 
11s an example which runs parallel with that of Vef
pafian. Read Naude’s words: ‘ Cardinal Mazarin, 

‘ faith he (48), above five years ago in the prefence of (48) N»ude Db.
* feveral perfons of honour and probity, from whom logue de Maf- 
‘ I have it, ridiculed a certain flatterer, who would curJt> P“g-
‘ trace the original of the family and arms of Maza- i7‘ 
‘ rim, from the old Roman Conluls Z. Geganius Ma- ^49.
‘ cerinus, M. Geganius Macerinus II, Proculus Gega- 
‘ nius Macerinus, M. Geganius Macerinus III, which
* the antient chronicle of Haloander, Panvinius in his 
‘ Fajii, and the Roman Hillorians mention, in the 
‘ years a Regifugio xvin. ab urbe condita CCCV11. 
‘ cccxiv. & cccxvn: And that almoil at the 
‘ fame time he threatned a certain Prieft of Avignon 
‘ named Thomas Bonnet, to fend him to the Baftille, 
‘ if, contrary to the Ariel charge which had been fe- 
‘ veral times repeated to him, he publifhed a Genea- 
‘ logy or Hiftory di Cafa Maxirini, becaufe he faid 
‘ wonderful things of it without any proof, and 
‘ without ihewing by fome authentic records the 
‘ affinity of many illuftrious families he fpoke 
‘ of.’

[/I] He was too fond of raillery . . . made no fcruple 
of ufing the mofi obfeene exprefitons ... to elude the re
proaches to which . . . his exactions expofed him.] Being 
accuftomed to this in his private condition, it would 
have been very difficult for him to have abftained 
from it on the throne, for the itch of jelling is the 
moil incurable that can poffibly infect any body. 
However, it is infinitely below the charadler of a great 
monarch to debafe himfelf by low jokes as \ elpafian 
did. ‘ Super cocnam autem, & femper alias comiffi- 
‘ mus, multa joco tranfigebat. Erat enim dicacitatis 
‘ plurimai, & fic feurrilis ac fordida:, ut r.e pratextatis 
‘ quidem verbis abftineret. Et tarnen nonnulla ejus 
‘ facetiffima exilant, in quibus & hoc : Menflriuni 
‘ I'lorum, confularcm, admonitus ab eo plaufira po- 
‘ tius quam plofira dicenda, die poilero Flaurum fiilu-
* tavit. Expugnatus autem a quadam, quafi amore
* fui deperiret, cum produila: pro concubitu feftertia 
‘ quadraginta donaflet: admonente difpenfatore quem- 
‘ admodum fummam rationibus vellet referri, Vefpa-
• fiano, inquit, adamato (49)............. Maxime tarnen (49) Sueton. in
‘ dicacitatem in deformibus lucris affedlabat, ut invi- Vefpif. cap.xxd, 
‘ diam aliqua cavillatione dilueret, transferretque ad 
‘ fales (50). - - - - At /upper, and indeed at all other (50) Id, ibid, cap, 
' times, he was very free in his converjation, and de- xxiii, 
‘ lighted much in jokes. For he was above meafure 
‘ fond of raillery, and that too of fuch a low and 
‘ fcurrilous kind, that he did not even fcruple to make
• ;z/e of obfeene words. Keverthclefs, fome humorous 
‘ fayings of his are fill preferved, and among the ref 
‘ this: Being once at a time admonifed by Mcnfrius 
‘ Floras, a confular perfon, that he Jhould rather fay 
‘ plauftra than ploftra, the next day he faluted him by 
‘ the name of Flaurus. At another time having yielded 
‘ to a lady, who pretended to be defperately in love with 
‘ him, after he had gratified her paflon, and made her 
‘ a prefent of forty fefertia, his f eward afiing him how 
‘ he would have that fum placed in his accounts ; Set it 
‘ down, faid he, to the dearly-beloved Vefpafian. . . . 
‘ Above all, he a fie it cd to be witty on thofe occafions
‘ when he made profits out of low and fordid things; and 
‘ in order to avoid the jhamc of fuch gains, he turned 
‘ the matter into a jefi.' Did he believe thefe railleries 
would make people infenfiblc of the oppreflion of his 
exorbitant exailions ?

VIGERIUS (M ark) Cardinal of the title of St Mary on the other fide the 
Tyber, was of Savona. He was taken from a monaftery of Francifcans, and created 
Cardinal by Julius II. lie was afterwards made Bifhop of Przenefte, and Archprieft 
of the Vatican church. He had taught Theology at Padua and Rome. He died on («) Taken from 
the 1 Sth of June 1516, aged feventy years, and was buried without an epitaph at ™
St Mary’s beyond the Tyber (a). He wrote feveral books, one of which was to prove «•>'• Jefoit au- 
that Jesus Christ’s tunic ought to give place to Longinus’s fpear [z/J. J,’’

[z7] He wrote feveral books, one of which was to 
prove that JESUS CHRIS T's tunic ought to 
give place to Longinus's fpear.] The occafion of this 
work is Angular. Bajazet, Emperor of the Turks, 
having two very precious reliques, viz. the feamlefs 
coat of our Saviour, and the fpear which pierced his 
heart, prefented the latter to the Pope, and kept the 

VOL. V. 

former for himfelf (1). On this occafion a great dif- 
pute arofe in Italy, whether the prefent made to the 
Pope was better than that which the Grand Seignior 
referved for himfelf. They cawfully examined whe
ther a Turkiih Prince had a good taftc in point of 
reliques. Our Vigerius was ordered to make it ap
pear, that the Sultan was no nice judge in things <ff

6 C this

(1) See the ar
ticle of INNO
CENT VIII, 
remark [FJ»
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this kind, iince the feamlefs tunic ought to give the 
precedence to the lance. In effect, the fpear penetra
ted to the heart, and was tinctured with the very vital 
blood ; but the tunic only touched the external parts. 
Bartholinus mentions this difpuce. Infedit hire opinio, 

(2'Thomas Bm- faith he (2), Marco Vigerio Epifcopo Prceneftino & 
tholinus, DiHee- Cardinali Senogallienfi in Controverfia quam juffu requa- 
Chrifti' ^um fMrum ¿e prceflantia ¿S’ dignitate lancea: Longini
■zi, ’ Pontifici Romano a Turcarurn Imperatore miffae, pr<e tu

nica inconfutili, quam ipfe Bajazetes fibi refrvarat, olim 
ipfe confcripfit, pofi a Simone Begnio Modrufienfi Epif- 
copo per prerlum Afenfianum lypis divulgation. Tradtatu 
quarto fol. 10. primal lancea defert, quia non extrema 
folum, ut tunica, fed fanftiffimi corporis medium atti- 
git & nobiliffima ; vel forte loca cordis; & ipfum atti- 
git cor ; ad qua: in morte Chrifti omnis vigor vitalis 
humoris, in exhaullo corpora reliqui, ut ad arcem mu- 
nicndam, & ad proprium domicilium fe contulerat: 
qua forte de caufa fanguis defluxit & aqua per lan- 
ceam. Pofiea paucis interjeeiis: Ferrum autem aqua 
perfufum ell ; quam de fontc intimi cordis eduxit, 
& de micanti mucrone rubens & fanguinolentum 
fpiculum regio facerdotalique fanguine cruentatum 
extitit.

Calvin had not heard of this prefent of Bajazet, for 
( In he takes no notice of it in thatplacewhereheob-
; V.raireVdesRe- ferves that the iron point of that lance was actually 
liquet,/>.«■. 29. in four different places, if we believe the Papifts (3).

N T I U S.
He did not forget that the Turks boaft of having the 
tunic. His words are (4), < Concerning the feamlefs (4) Id. ibid.; 
‘ garment for which lots were caff, becaufe it was 3l, 31- 
‘ thought very proper to excite the devotion of the 
‘ ignorant, there are feveral of them. For at Ar- 
‘ gentueil near Paris, there is one; and another at 
‘ Triers. And if the Bull of St Salvador in Spain 
‘ fpeaks truth, the Chriftians, by their inconfideratc 
‘ zeal, have done worfe than the Infidel foldiers. 
‘ For thefe not daring to tear it in pieces, caff lots for 
‘ it: But the Chriftians have divided it in order to 
‘ adore it. Befides, what anfwer will they make to 
‘ the Turk, who laughs at their folly, and pretends 
‘ it is in his poffeffion ? But we need not make them 
‘ quarrel with the Turk; let them end the debate 
‘ amongft themfelves. In the mean while we Ihall be 
‘ excufed from believing what is faid by the one as 
‘ well as the other fide, that we may not favour one 
‘ party more than the other, without being well ap- 
‘ prized of the matter. For that would be contrary 
‘ to all reafon.’

Oldoini mentions the following books of our Vige- (5) Auguft. 01- 
rius : Apologiam contra Pifanum Conciliabulum fcrip- doinus, in Ache- 

fit, id libellum unum decachordum Cbriftianum pranota- 11X0 R»mano, 
turn, & alteram de ferro lancea, id Chrifii indumen- 4 I- 
tis, eorumque dignitate (5). I omit the lift of books 
not printed (6). ¿Jd, ¡bid.'

V I GI L ANTIUS, Reftor of a parifh in the diocefe of Barcelona in Spain, 
was by nation a Gaul [zZ], and lived about the beginning of the Vth century. He 
compofed fome books, in which he difcovered a zeal for religion j but fuffering himfelf 

to

[ A\ He was by nation a Gaul.~\ Gennadius aflerts it 
in exprcfs terms (1) ; but he is thought to be miftaken 
by fome who ground their opinion on St Jerom, who 
gives Vigilantius the epithet of Calaguritanus. ‘ Fuit
* ipfe natione Hifpanus, patria Calaguritanus, ut idem 
‘ S. Hieronymus tradit, ex quo Gennadius redargui- 
‘ tur (2). - - - He mas a Spaniard by nation, of the city 
‘ of Calahorra, as St Jcrom relates, by which Genna- 
‘ dius is proved to be in an error.' But I fliould rather 
chufe to juftify Gennadius from St Jerom’s words ; 
for an author, who mentions feveral monfters, and 
iaith particularly that Geryon was born in Spain ; 
triformem Geryonem Hifpania prodiderunt (3), - - - Spain 
produced Geryon, that monfler, with three jhapes, and 
adds, that Gaul alone never had any monfters, 
an 1 that it had always abounded with great and elo
quent men, but that all of a fudden Vigilantius arofe, 
and fought againft the Spirit of our Lord ; a writer, 
I fay, who places his periods in this manner, would 
he have us believe that this Heretic was born in Spain, 
and not in Gaul ? It is certain that if a perfon defigned 
to fignify that Vigilantius was a Gaul and not a Spa
niard, he would exprcfs himfelf like St Jerom. Ca- 
cum defcribit I'irgilius, triformem Geryonem Hifpania 
prodiderunt. Sola Gallia monftra non habuit, fed viris 
femper fortiffmis, id eloquentijfmis abundavit. Exortus 
efi fubito Vigilantius, feu verius Dormitantius, qui ¡in
mundo fpiritu pugnet contra Cbrijli fpiritum (4). Another 
paflage of St Jerom more exprefsíy points out Vigilan- 
tius’s country, and that fo exaélly, that no room is 
left to doubt that he makes him a native of the coun
try which is at prefent called Cominge. ‘ Nimirum
* refpondet generi (wo (Vigilantius) ut qui de latro- 
‘ num & convenarum natus eft femine: quos Cn. 
‘ Pompcius, cdomitá Hifpaniá, & ad triumphum re-
• dire feftinans de Pyrenati jugis depofuit, & in unum
• oppidum congregavit; unde & convenarum urbs 
‘ nomen acccpit. Hue ufque latrocinetur contra eccle- 
‘ fem Dei, & de Veilonibus, Arrebacis, Celtibcrif- 
‘ que defeendens incurfet Galliarum F.cclefias, por- 
‘ tetque nequáquam vexillum Chrifti, fed infigne Dia- 
‘ boli. Fecit hoc idem Pompcius, ctiam in orientis
* partibus ; ut Cilicibus & Ifauris piratis, latronibuf-
* que fuperatis, fui nominis inter Ciliciam & Ifauriam 
‘ conderet civitatcm. Sed hxc urbs hodie fervat feita 
‘ majorum, & nullus in ea ortus eft Dormitan- 
‘ tius. Gallia; vernaculum ho stem fufti- 
‘ nent, &• hominem moti capitis, atque Hippocratis

ib'i »c; ‘ ir.culisalligandum, fedentem cernunt in Ecclefia (5).
¿ji- *------Vigilantius behaves in a manner quite fuitable to

‘ bis pedigree ; face he is defended from a mixed breed
• - f robbers ; whom Cneius Pompey, having fubdued
• Spain, and returning with all fpeed to bis triumph,

(1) Vigilantius 
preibyter natione 
Gallus. Gtnr.a- 

de Script, 
Ecc/cf, eap,
XXXV,

(z) Baronius, ad 
ar.n, 406, num, 
40.

(3) Hicronym. 
Epift. adv. Vi
gilant. pag, pn, 
54*.

(4: ibid.

‘ brought down from the tops of the Pyrenean mountains, 
‘ and placed them together in one city, which from thence 
‘ took it's name (Comminges). Hitherto therefore has 
‘ Vigilantius, like a robber, harrajjed the Church of 
‘ GOD; and defending from the Vectors, the Arre- 
‘ bad, and the Celtiberi, made incurfions upon the 
‘ Churches of Gaul, carrying with him not the fiar.dard 
‘ of Chrift, but the enjign of the Devil. Pompey did the 
‘ fame thing in the Eafi ; for when he had fubdued the 
‘ Cilician and lfaurian pirates and robbers, he built a 
‘ city between Cilicia and lfauria, and called it after 
‘ his own name. But the inhabitants of this city f ill 
‘ adhere to the maxims of their forefathers, and no Dor 
* mitantius, [that is a name derivedfrom f.umbcrir.g, 
‘ ns Vigilantius is from watching] has ever appeared 
‘ among them. But Gaul entertains a hom e-b rr.r> 
‘ ENEMY, and beholds fitting in the church a man of 
‘ a difiurbed brain, who deferves to be bound with the 
‘ fetters of Hippocrates.' But it will be aiked why 
then docs he ufe the epithet Calaguritanus, in fucli 
a manner as difeovers that he took that word in the 
fame fenfe as if he would have exprefled Quintilian’s 
country (6) ? For an anfwer to this difficulty, I refer 
you to the learned Mr de Marca, who, I believe, 
has abfolutcly removed it in a differtation which I 
have not read, nor do any otherwife know than by the 
following words of the Abbot de la Roque : ‘ As it is 
‘ no diihonour for a man to be of a country which 
‘ hath produced ill men, and an Hiftorian is always 
‘ obliged to fpeak truth, Mr de Marca, in a difeourfe 
‘ which he wrote concerning the country of Vigilan- 
‘ tius, which this monfter hath diihonoured by his 
‘ errors, corrects the blunder which almoft all Hifto- 
‘ rians have committed concerning this Heretic, by 
‘ proving that his birth-place was not Calaguris, a 
‘ city in Spain, but Calaguri, a village near the city 
‘ of St Bertrand in the diocefe of Cominge. This is (S) Hadrian, t j- 

kfius, Notit. 
Galliar. p.

(9) Or Vettons.

(to) Pagi, letter 
to the Abbot 
Nicaife of the 
rirft of Odlobrr, 
1696. It was 
firft printed in 
4to, and then 
in tile t\'m~jc!!a, 
de la Ix 'p. des 

not remove the difficulties as to the Arebacis Ccltibe- 
rifqtte. This is only by the way.

Obfervc that James Valdes, the Civilian, conjectures 
that the epithet Calaguritanus might be taken from 

fome

(6J id. ibid.
549«

(7) Jotirna! des 
Sjav.'uis, cf tix 
lift °f 
1681, pag. 120, 
Dutch edition, m 
the abflrafi (f 
Mr de Marca s 
Opufcula, pw~ 
lijbtd the frft 
time in j68t.

‘ what Baronius was ignorant of, and which they 
‘ may certainly correfl in Moreri’s new Diilionary (7).’ 
I ffiall pafs over Hadrian Valefius’s obfervations againft 
St Jerom, that learned Critic (hews (8) that this Father 
contradifts himfelf, fince the fituation of the places will 
not allow that the fame perfon ihould be aefeended 
from the Veilons (9), the Arabaci, the Celtiberi, 
and thofe robbers whom Pompey gathered into a body. 
Father Pagi promifes to anfwer, in favour of St Jerom, 
the objeitions of Valefius (10), and faith beforehand 
that inftead of VeAonibus, it ought not to be read Ve- 
ronibus (11), but Vafconibus. This correction will l.ettra, ;or July 

1599.

(ti) It is Vale
rius’s conjeture, 
uh', fupra.



(tí) Jacobus
Valdefius de Dig- 
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to be fedticed by the love of praife, and prefuming too much on his ilrength, and having 
acquired more politenefs of ftile [5], than knowledge in the Icripture, he explained ill (c, Expi,fuii pr3 
one of the vifions of the Prophet Daniel, and vented fome other trifles, which they vo ingenio fecun* 

placed in the catalogue of herefies (a). St Jerom refuted him (£)• This is what Gen- 
nadius faith of him ; from whence we may conjefture that he did not altogether approve loomu eft frivoia 

the vehemence with which St Jerom wrote againft Vigilantius ; for one would think, by h’ln-fic^^8^- 
what St Jerom fays of that prieft, that he was the moil accurfed heretic that ever 
was [CJ. The Proteftants judge otherwife of it, they are perfuaded that Vigilantius .¡c 's^-^'e'- 
very juftly condemned vows of celibacy, the ufe of wax-candles at the fepulchres of fT- 
the martyrs, the honour paid to faints, prayers for the dead, and nofturnal aflemblies 
for devotion, &c. Several diforders were committed in thofe affcmblies, and at laft it Wf:m

Gennadius. ibid*was
fome town in Gaul ; for he will not allow Vigilan
tius to be a Spaniard : ‘ Gallus, faith he (t 2), a Gen-

<

<

<

nadio de fcript. Ecclef. dicitur, & quamvis Calagur- 
ritanus a B. Hieronymo nuncietur 1» print, adverfus 
Vigilantium, & a Varonio 5. tom. anno 406. & 
Pampilonenfem dicat Mariana de reb. Hifp. lib. 4. 
c. 20. tamen non Hifpanum appellant, fed potius 
videntur Galluni nunciare, cum tunc monflra Galli» 
nafei hatrcticorum dixerint, & potuit efle Calagurri- 
tanum aliud oppidum Gallite, vel ibi preibyterum 
fuiffe, ut Barcinonae, non tamen natum.-----Gen
nadius fays that he was a Gaul; and tho' St 'Jerom 
and Baronins give him the epithet of Calaguritanus, 
and Mariana that of Pampilonenfis, yet they do not 
call him a Spaniard, but feem rather to fay that he was 
a Gaul, by faying that Gaul did then produce monfters 
of llerefy. Befides, there may pojjibly have been another 
town in Gaul, which bore that name of Calaguris, 
or he may have been a Prefbyter there as he was at Bar
celona, without being born in any of thefe cities.' In

(13) Id. ibid. 
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another place he alledges St Jerom declaring that 
Spain never produced any Heretic befides Prifcillian. 
Regio culm Hiflpana ut B. Hieronymus c. 17. in Efaiatn, 
inquit, monflra hareticorum non generavit id unum par- 
turn Prifcilliani ut abort ivum id impium pia mater procul 
a fe abdicavit, par it erque ablegavit (13).

[ B ] More politenefs of ftile.] For fo with Mr du 
Pin (14) we may tranflate the lingua politus of Genna- 
dius. 1 obferve this to the end that we may more clearly 
fee the difference betwixt St Jerom and Gennadius. 
The former faith that Vigilantius wrote very ill : ‘ Mi- 
‘ feruntque libros per fratrem Sifinium quos inter cra- 

, ‘ pulam Bertens cvomnit............ Ell quidem imperitus
‘ & verbis & feientia, & fermone inconditus, ne vera 
* quidem poteil defenderé (15). ---- They fent books 

. ‘ by Sifinius, which he had fpewed out in his drunken 
‘ fits................He is a man truly ignorant both of ftile and
‘ matter, and fo difagrccable in his difeourfe that he could 
‘ not even defend a good caufc' Gennadius, who knew 
what character St Jerom had given him, yet doth not 

fcruple to acknowledge the polite language of Vigi
lantius. I Ie meant, doubtlefs, not that this Heretic 
fpoke elegantly, and wrote barbaroufly, but that there 
appeared a politenefs in his writings. He then judges 
quite otherwife of him than St Jerom, and ought 
more to be credited ; for when an adverfary refutes a 
man with that bitternefs, which clearly appears in 
St Jerom, it is hardly poffible for him to own that lie 
writes well ; he chiefly aims to expofe him, in all re- 
fpefls, to the readers contempt.

[ C ] One would think, by what St Jerom fays of this 
Prieft, that be was the moft accurfed Heretic that ever 
ww.] St Jerom calls him Samaritan and Jew, a filthy 
wretch, whofe tongue ought to be cut out, and a 
furious monitor that ought to be bound, dis, Pigi- 
lantium, qui Kct.'t' hoc vacatur nomine,
nam Dormitantius reelius diccretur, os fatidum rurfum 
aperire, id putorem fpurcijjimum contra Janilorum mar- 
tyrum proferre reliquias ; C5* nos, qui cas fiufpicimus,
appellare cinerarios id idololatras, qui mortuorum homi- 
num offla venercmur. 0 infcliccm hominem, id omni !a-
crymarum fonte plangcndurn, qui here dicens, non fe intel- 
ligat effe. Samaritanurn, id Jud,turn (16), . . . . O 
prarcidendam linguam a mediris, immo irrfanum curandum 
caput : ut qui loqui r.efcit, di ft at aliquando re ticere. Ego 
midi hoc aliquando portentum, teftimoniis fcript urarum, 
quafit vinculis Hippocrates, volui I’garefuriofum: fed abiit, 
excejfit, evafit, erupit, id inter Hadrim fluilus, Cotiiquc 
regis alpes in nos declamando clamavit. Quidquid enim 
aniens loquitur, voeftratioid clamor- eft appellandus (17). 
He calls Vigilantius’s words a moil filthy drunken 
vomit (18). Fie faith, in another place, that the con-

(17) Ibid. pag.
545-

(18) Erultaret 
immundiflimam 
crapulam. Ibid.
Cwifare with
ibis ivbat is • r * '
ab9veh:citatt(^ aact of his followers is not fo much their own aftion,

as that of the Devils which dwell in them. Quales 
nuper fib Magiftro cerebrofo in Gallia pullularttnt, qui 
hafilicas martprum declinantes, nos qui ibi orationes ex 
more celebramus, quafi immundos fugiunt. Hoc autem 
non tarn illi faciunt quam habitantes in eis dmmones, 
fortitudinem Id flagella fancli cincris f agientes (19). He 
faith fo particularly of Vigilantius, Sentio, fientio, infle- '
liciffime mortalium, quid doleas, quid timeas. Spiritus ixxv. y]puá Ba« 
iftc immundus, qui hare te cogit fleribere, flarpe hoc vilifji- ron. ad arm. 
mo tortus eft pulverc, immo hodiique torquetur : id ryui ««m. 43- 
in te plagas dlflimulat, in ceteris confitetur (20). Obferve 
that Vigilantius’s diocefan acquicfced in his doétrine : (jo) Z'tpift. 
this St Jerom diiliked, and would have had this “'J 
earthen veflel broken with an iron rod. Miror Jan cl urn ‘
Epifcopurn, in cujas parochiá effle prefbyter dicitur acqui- 
efleerefurori ejus, id non virgd odpoftolicá, virgaque fér
rea confringere vas inutile, id tradere in intertium 
carnis, ut Jpiritus falvus fiat (21). If thefe inveélives 
are very exorbitant, I do not think that St Jerom's ?t'' 
defcription of Vigilantius’s opinions is lefs fo. 1 believe 
he was treated with the fame injuftice as the Proteftants * 
are treated. He difapproved the religious honour paid 
to relics, and therefore he was accufed of abhorring 
the memory and the dead bones of the martyrs, and 
avoiding their fepulchres, as places filled with carrion.
But who is ignorant of the difference betwixt hating 
an objeét, and refufing to pay religious wóríhip to it ? 
I cannot believe that Vigilantius’s opinions concerning 
celibacy, were what they are reprefented. Undoubtedly 
he contented himfelf with afferting that marriage ought 
not to be forbidden to Ecclefiailics, and that they 
ought not to engage in vows of continence. To render 
this doilrine odious, it was given out that ‘ne con
demned and detelled celibacy, and looked on thofe as 
incapable of the Priefthood who had no wife. This 
falfe glois was yet further improved ; it was affirmed, 
that, according to Vigilantius, ir.conteilable proofs of 
a confummated and fruitful marriage, ought to be 
given to qualify a perfon for ordination, and that no 
man ought to prefent himfelf to be ordained without 
being attended by a wife big with child, or who car
ried one in her arms. There is no appearance that he 
either taught or caufed to be praitifed fuch fooleries as 
thefe. What judgment then would you have us form 
of the fincerity of St Jerom, or of thofe accufers who 
informed him concerning this Heretic ? Confider very 
well the words of that holy doflor. ‘ Prob nefas,
* Epifcopos fui fceleris dicitur habere confortes (Pigi- 
‘ lantius) i ft tamen Epifcopi nominandi funt, qui non 
‘ ordinant diáconos, nifi prius uxores duxerint, nulli 
‘ coelibi credentes pudicitiam, imo oftendentes quam 
‘ fanfte vivant, qui male de omnibus fufpicantur. Et 
‘ nifi prargnantes uxores viderint Clcricorum, infantef- 
‘ que de ulnis matrum vagicutcs, Chrifti facramenta 
‘ non tribuunt (22). - - - O ftsame ! ‘They flay l'igila;t-
‘ tins has Biflhops who are accomplices of bis crime; if, U'^ernjn' 
‘ indeed, fuch perfons deferve the name of Biflhops, who 5^, ' '' ‘ ‘ " ' 
‘ reflujo to ordain Deacons, unlcfs they be firft married;
‘ believing that no Jingle man can be chafte, and plainly 
‘ flawing what holy lives they t hemflelves lead who have 
‘ fluch a bad opinion of every body clfe. And unlcfs a 
‘ Clergyman can produce his wife big with child, or 
‘ having one or two in her arms, thefe people will not
* give him the facraments ofC HR IS 'T.' He repeats 
the fame thing at the end of his book. Tota noSre vigi
lado, id fociis illites, immo difiipulis, vtl magiftris, qui 
ttfi lamentes úteros viderint feminar urn, maritos carum
Chrifti minifterio arbitrantur indignos (23). If thefe ¡1, ^^
tales had been flretched a little farther, Vigilantius 564, 
would have been accufed of a difcipline which revived 
the jus trium liber erum, - - the privilege of thofe who 
had three children, in favour of the Ecclefiailics, I 
mean which allowed exemptions and privileges to the

Clergy
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(i) See the laít 
remark.

(<?) Hieron. 
Lpiíl. Ixív.

was thought necefiary to do as Vigilantius adviled [£>] ; to fupprefs thofe aflemblies, and 
to give another form to that fort of devotion. The ardour which St Jerom fhewed, was 
perhaps intermixed with fome perfonal refentment ; for Vigilantius had traduced him as 
a favourer of Origen, and this was at the inftigation of Ruffinus [£]. He had difeo- 
vered feveral marks of efteem for Vigilantius, whom Paulinus had recommended to 
him (c). This was when Vigilantius made a voyage to Jerufalem. An earthquake 
which happened whilft he was in the Holy Land, fo much affrighted him, that he imme
diately run ftark naked co a church for fhelter [F]. Leaving this country he took a view 
of Egypt (A and when he returned into the weft, he fowed his opinions amongft the 

Gauls.

Clergy whofe wives were fruitful. They would have 
afierted, that the laws of his difciplineaffigned the belt 
bifhoprics and benefices not to the moft virtuous and 
learned, but to thofe who had moft children. They 
would have faid that he fubjefled thofe Clergymen to 
canonical penalties, who could not fhew any heirs of 
their bodies. They would have maintained that even 
■with regard to the laity, all the antient rules of Paga- 
nifm were revived, which annexed a fort of real damage 
and fcandal to celibacy. They would have publiihed 
a hundred more extravagancies of this nature.

[ D ] Several fins were committed in thofe affiemblies, 
and at laft it was found necefiary to do as Vigilantius 
advifed.} In thofe times it was cuftomary to pafs whole 
nights in the churches on occafion of the celebration 
of certain feftivals. The youth applied thefe opportu
nities to amorous ends, and feveral women were here
by debauched, which had not been poflible if they 
had ftaid at home. It is then certain that V igilantius 
juftly condemned thofe nofturnal aflemblies, which af
forded fo many tempting opportunities to fin. See 
what I have faid in the remark [£>] of the article 
T H E S M O P H O R I A. St Jerom doth not deny 
that thefe meetings were attended with feveral difor- 
ders, but he aflerts that this ought not to interrupt 
the frequency of their celebration : he alledges that 
thofe who perverted thefe opportunities to finful pur- 
pofes, would without them find means to defile them
felves ; that people are more careful to take hold of 
occafions which very fcldom offer themfelves ; and that 
the Ealler-cves were not exempt from this leudnefs, 
and confequently ought to be abolilhed, if his adver- 
fary’s realons were juft. But that after all, tho’ wicked 
men abufe good things, it does not follow that the ufe 
of them ought to be abolilhed. His words are : Error 
autem (d cu/pa juvenum, viliffimarumque mulierum, qui 
per noitem fa-pi drprebenditur, non eft religiofis hominibus 
imputandus ; quia & in vigiliis Pafehm tale quid fieri 
plerumque convincitur : & tamcn paucorum culpa non 
prajudicat religion ; qui & abfque vigiliis pojfunt errare 
vel in fuis, vel in alienis domibus. dlpojlolorum fidem 
Judet proditio non deftruxit. Et noftras ergo vigilias 
malm aliorum vigilim non deftruent : quin potius pudicitim 
vigilarc cogantur, qui libidini dormiunt. ¿food enim fe- 
ciffie bonum eft, non poteft malum effe, Ji frequenter fiat : 
out, fi aliqua culpa vitanda eft, non ex co, quod fmpe, fed 
ex eo, quod fit aliquando, culpabile eft. Non vigilemus 
itaque diebus Pafcha; ne expeilata diu adulterorum 
defideria compleantur; ne occafionem peccandi uxor inve- 
niat, ne tnartlali non pojfit recludi clave. Ardentius ap- 

I’HORIA, out. pttitur, qnidquideft rarius (24). It would be very eafy 
(37!.
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to flicw the fophiftry in every one of St Jerom’s argu
ments, but it is fufficient for me to fay that the event 
refuted him, and jullified Vigilantius ; for thefe noflur- 
nal aflemblies were at laft abolilhed, to put a flop to 
the impurities there committed (25). The reader may 
here remember the mandate which the Archbifhop of 
Paris publiflied in the year 1697, to remedy a like 
abufe. Let us occafionally obferve that the aflemblies 
of the Faithful in the churches of the martyrs were ex- 
pofed to another inconvenience ; the Chriftians brought 
with them wherewithal to make good chear, and made 
themfelves drunk. This abufe prevailed ftill in Africa 
in St Auguftin’s time (26) ; but that cuftom had been 
then abolilhed in feveral places: men are fo corrupt 
that even the exercife of devotion itfelf is perverted to 
an occafion of evil.

[ E ] Vigilantius had traduced him as a favourer of 
Origen, and this was at the inftigation of Ruffinus.'} 
The proofs of all this arc to be found in Baronius: 
You will there fee that Ruffinus being at Jerufalem, 
inftigated Vigilantius againft St Jerom (27). You 
will there find that after Vigilantius’s departure from 
I’aleftine, he traduced St Jerom in all places. 4 Di-

mififti JEgyptum A cunilas provincias reliquifti in 
quibus feilam tuam libera plerique fronte defendunt, 
& elegifti me ad infeilandum qui omnia contra Ec- 
clefiam dogmata reprehendo, & publica voce con- 
demno (28). - - - - You have left Egypt and all the 
other provinces where your fedl is openly embraced by 
moft people; and you ha ve chofen to perfecute me, who 
difapprove and publickit condemn all fuch doilrines as 
are contrary to the tenets of the church' You will
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there find that this feil of Vigilantius has no relation 
to the particular opinions, which he did afterwards 
publifh in Gaul, but to the calumnies he difperfed 
againft St Jerom, whom he accufed of Origenifm, 
to impute to him an inconfiftent conduct (29), 
and a way of proceeding very common among zea
lots, who condemn in their neighbour what they are 
themfelves guilty of. You will there befides find that 
this holy Father denies that he accufed Vigilan
tius of Herefy. 4 Unde adverfus Ruffinum, ilium 
4 ' ~ " - —
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‘ fpondi. Eadem enim accufabat, qua tu poftea & ami- 
4 • . * - - - ~ ’• • ‘ .....
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4 fword which he had whetted againft others' 
cited (31) a paflage in which St Jerom complains, 
that Vigilantius had traduced him between the A- 
driatic fea and the Alps. From all which let us con
clude, that it was poflible a perfonal refentment 
might enflame the zeal which he ihewed for the 
truth.

[F] He immediately run ftark-naked into a church Jor 
Jhtlter.} St Jerom reproaches him with this fear, and 
the difeovery of his nakednefs to the eyes of the faith
ful. ’ ’ ......
4
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‘ Unde adverfus Ruffinum, ilium 
in fe concitantem, ipfemet Hieronymus hate ait * : 
In Vigilantii nomine quid fomnies, nefeio. Vbi enim 
eum fcripfi haretica apud eilexandriam communione 
maculatum: Da librum, profer cpiftolam; nufquam 
omnino reperies; & inferius ; Ego in Vigilant io tibi re-

r«s laudas, is" inimicus accufas. Nimiriim quod ille 
diceret fanclum Hieronymum Origenis errores fe- 
Ctari; nam fubdit: Scio a quo illius contra me rabies 
concitataft, novi cuniculos tuos. Hxc Sanilus Hie
ronymus. Agebat enim id aftute Ruffinus, ut eflet 
qui Origenis h:erefis accufaret Hieronymum, qui ip- 
fum Ruffinum & alios omnes Origeniilas cjufdem O- 
rigenis errorum infimularet ; ipfumque talionis pce- 
nam fubire cogeret, ut quern in Origeniilas ipfe 
gladium exacuerat, in fua fe prxeordia convertifle 
non ignoraret (30).............Wherefore St Jerom him-
felf makes this anfwer to Ruffinus, who had ftirred 
up Vigilantius againft him. As touching Vigilan
tius, fays he, 1 do not know what you dream of. 
For where did I write that he was flained with an 
Heretical communion at Alexandria : Shew the 
book, produce the letter; you will no where find 
any fuch thing ; and a little after, In anfwering 
Vigilantius I have anfwered you. For he accufed 
me of the fame things, which you afterwards praifed 
as a friend, and now blame as an enemy. 72>Zr 
relates to his faying, that St Jerom followed the errors 
of Origen; for he fubjoins: I know by whom his 
rage has been ftirred up againft me, I am acquainted 
with your undermining arts. Thus St Jerom. For 
Ruffinus cunningly endeavoured to get St Jerom accufed 
of Origin's Herefy, becaufe he had charged Ruffinus 
and all the other followers of Origen with the fame 
errors. He did this by way of retaliation, and to 
make him fenftble that he had turned upon himfelf the 

I have

(2S) Hieronym.
Epift. Jxxv, apsi 
Baron. :í:¿ 
num. 42.

(29) St Jerome 
very much in
veighed againft 
the Origenifts.

• Hieron. Apo- 
iog. 2.

(30) Baroníuí; 
ubi fupra.

(3r) In the re
mark [C],ci- 
Ution (17).

4 In hac provincia chm fubitus térra: motus, 
noftis medio omnes de fomno excitafl’et, tu pruden- 
tiflimus & fapientiflimus mortalium, nudus orabas, 
& referebas nobis Adam & F.vam de paradifo. Et 
illi quidem apertis oculis crubuerunt, nudos fe efle 
cementes. & verenda texerunt arborum foliis ; tu & 
túnica, & fide nudus, fubitoque timore perterritus, 
& aliquid haber.s noílurns crapulx, fanéíorum ocu
lis obfcccnam partem corporis ingerebas, ut tuam 

4 indicares



I VIGILANTIUS.
Gauls. His feft was of no very long continuance ; the irruption of the barbarous nations 
quaihed it; the irruption, I mean, which the Barbarians made not long after into that 
country, and of which the errors of this heretic were the caufe, if we believe 
the Ecclefiaftical Annalift [G]. I have only two faults to charge Mr Moreri with [Z7J.

(35) Hieron. 
-.jverf. Vigilant.
.»«• «• 559-

indicares prudentiam (32). ----In that province 
when an earthquake had awaked every body at mid
night, you, that you might prove yourfelf to be the wifejl 
of all men, were feen to pray /lark-naked, and refem- 
bled Adam and Eve in Paradife. But they, when 
their eyes were opened, blujhed to fee themfelves naked, 
and covered their Jhame with the leaves of a tree ; 
whereas you, ftripped of your deaths and faith, ftruck 
with a fudden fear, and having not quite Jlept out

(33) See the ar
ticle VERGE- 
RIUS, remark 
[£].
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‘ your debauch over night, expofed your obfcene parts to 
‘ the eyes of the faithful, that you might thereby Jhew 
‘ your prudence.' Obferve, that he continually, as well 
as here, accufes him of being a drunkard.

[G ] The errors of this Heretic ’were the caufe, if we 
believe the Ecclefiajlical Annalifi.} I mean Baronius. 
He and an hundred other famous writers have made it 
a common place to afiign Hereiies as the caufe of the 
heavy ftrokcs of Divine Juftice; 1 mean thofe ftrokes 
which indifferently fall upon the followers of error, 
and the oppofers of it: for example, the misfortunes 
with which Gaul was opprefled, gave no more quarter 
to the orthodox than to the difciples of Vigilantius. 
All parties pleafe themfelves with this common-place, 
without remembring that the Pagans made ufe of it 
againft the primitive Chriftians (33). However we 
fliall cite Baronius’s words : they inform us that St Je- 
rom’s books did not ftlence the followers of Vigilan
tius : it was necefTary that God ihould make ufe of 
other means to rcprefs this Herefy.( .......
c 
t 
t

(1>) Paulinos, 
Epift. i. nd Sc- 
verum, apud 
Baron, ubi i'upra, 

40, p. 324.

(36) In iome 
jnanufcripxs it is

• Pfalm. xcv.

(34} Baronius, 
ubi iupra, nuw.

33°'
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* Porrò quod 
pofthac filuerit infamis hxrefis, nec amplius ad 
multa fiecula audita fuerit : haud fcias brevem illam 
Hieronymi fcriptionem effe veritam, ut caput tollere 
amplius aufa non fuerit. Non enim ea eft natura 
hxreticorum, ut vièti cedere fciant, & dent manus 
ratione convitti : fed proftrati licèt, pertinaciori au
dacia furgant, reftituantque acriora cerràmina. Sed 
unde accidit ut fileret ? audi : * Terribilis Deus in 
conjiliis fupcr ftlios homi num, vocavit gentes ab extre
mis terra: : immifitque in Gallias, in eamque potif- 
fimum partem graflari fivit, in qua hterefis nefanda 
piantata eft : adeo ut fub barbarico gladio magis de 
vita tuenda contendere, quam de dogmatibus licuerit 
difputare. Creduntur autem è barbaris illi effe fub- 
lati, quorum nulla umquam fuit pofteà vox audita. 
Ecce tibi quod foieant vehere fecum, vel poll fe du
cere hterefes, clades nimirùm provinciarum ; quod 
multis exemplis ftepe omnibus fteculis, & hoc iplo 
infeliciùs contigit demonftrari (34). - - - - If you ask 
how that infamous Herefy came to be fupprejfed, and 
not to be heard of again for many ages, know that it 
was not the Jhort confutation of St Jerom which fright- 
ned it from lifting up its head any more. For fuels is the 
nature of Heretics, that they will not yield when they 
are overcome, nor fubmit to the conviction of reafon ; 
but after they are thrown down, they will rife again 
with greater prefumption and ohjlinacy, and renew a

I
c
«
t
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* Jharper engagement. How then came it to be fuppref- 
' fed? The Lord who is a great God, and a great 
4 • . ..... ■"

4

4

4

King above all gods, called in the nations from the ex
tremities of the earth, and fujfered them to ravage 
Gaul, chiefly that part of it where this abominable He
refy had taken root, fo that now it was more neceffary 
for them to defend their lives from the fword of the 
Barbarians, than to difpute about the articles of Faith. 
It is believed that they were entirely defrayed by the 
Barbarians, fo that their voice was never beard after
wards. Thefe are the ufual attendants or confequences 
of Herefes, viz. the ruin and devajlation of provinces. 
Platy examples are to be found of this in all ages, but 
in none more than in the prefent.' Could not Vigi-

the place. For St Paulinus’s words as cited by Baro 
nius are (35) : ‘ Vigilantius quoque nofter in Canipa- 
‘ nia, & antequam ad nos veniret, & poftquam per- 
‘ venit vi febrium laboravit, & ajgritudini noftra: qui 
‘ & ipfe fociale membrum erat, falativo (36) dolore 
‘ compafliis eft. - - - - Our friend Vigilantius had a 
‘ fever in Campania, both before and after his coming 
‘ to me. Thus did he fympathixe with me in my Jick-
* nefs by a facial affiiilion.' We do not find there, I""’’ 
that St Paulinus entertained Vigilantius : we are only 
informed that they were both fick at the fame time. 
I am neverthelefs willing to believe that St Paulinus 
received him with great refpeft and kindnefs. His 
goodnefs, civility, and piety, perfuade me to it; and 
befides, he had a great efteem for Vigilantius, and had 
been very intimate with him at Barcelona (37). He (37> Baronius, 
recommended him to St Jerom ; and his letter proved ubl fuPra- 
effettual, as appears by thefe words of the anfwer,

“ ••• . -
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St Jerom gave credit to the teftimonial in favour of 
Vigilantius, contained in the letter of recommendation. 
But fome time after writing againft him, he faid that 
he repented of the credit he had given to Paulinus’s 
teftimonial.
length : 
« Xr ill!.
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Moreri’s fecond fault is faying that Vigilantius called 
the miracles wrought at the tombs of the holy martyrs, 
illufions. This is calumniating Vigilantius, and I ad
mire that Baronius hath advanced fuch a calumny, 
fince he needed only to confider the words he cites of 
St Jerom, to be informed that it was falfe.
4
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S. Vigilantium Prefbyterum qua aviditate fufeeperim, 
melius eft ut ipfius verbis quam meis difeas lite- 
ris (38). - - - - It is better that you Jhould be informed (38) Hieroeym. 
by his own words, than by my letter of the findnifs Epift. x<ii, apud 
with which 1 received the Prejbyter Vigilantius.' ^•lron'

We fhall cite this paffage fomewhat at 
: ‘ Credidi fanfti prefbyteri Paulini Epiftolis, 

& illius fuper nomine tuo non putavi errare judicium. 
Et licet ftatim accepta epiflola, ¿ruiagTnTov fermo- 
nem tuum intelligerem : tamen rufticitatem Sc fimpli- 
citatem magis in te arbitrabar, quam vecordiam. 
Nec reprehendo fanttum virum : maluit enim apud 
me difiiinulare quod noverat, quam portitorem clien- 
tulum fuis litteris accufarc. Sed memetipfum arguo, 
qui alterius potius acquievi quam meo jadicio; Sc 
oculis aliud cernentibus, aliud fchedula: credidi, quam 
videbam (39). - - - - I gave credit to the letter of the | 
holy Prejbyter Paulinus, and had no notion of his being I 
miflaken in the character which he gave of you. And 
although immediately after the receipt of bis letter I 
perceived the confufion and incoherency of your dijeourfe, 
1 neverthelefs did not fo much impute it to the badnefs 
of your heart as to a clownijh fimplicity. Neither 
did 1 find fault with the holy man for rather chufing 
to pafs by what he knew than to accufe his client the 
bearer. But I am angry with myfelffor having trufied 
left to my own judgment than to that of another, and 
for having believed a letter rather than my own eyes.'

(39) Epift. 
fxxv, apudeumd. 
Baronium, ibid.
«urn. 41, pa’. 
3»4> 3l5*
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lantius’s friends afiert, that the Gauls were thus af- 
flifled, becaufe they did not embrace the truths which 
he declared to them ? What anfwer could an adver- 
fary make to them ? He would be obliged to come to 
this thefis i I am in the right, andyou are in the wrong. 
But will not every one make ufe of this language ? 
Has not one as much right as another to beg the 
queftion, if fuch a thing be once allowed ? Nothing is 
then more frivolous than Baronius’s reflexions.

[//] 1 have only two faults to charge Mr Moreri with.} 
T he firft is, that he faith that St Paulinus entertained 
Vigilantius when fsck at Barcelona. He here mi flakes 

VOL. V.

‘ Idem 
nebulo refpuens fanttorum reliquias addebat illud 
horrendum dittu, figna apud eas fieri folita, dxmo- 
num efle pratftigias (40). - - - - That villain, rejecting (4°) Baronius, 
the reliques of the faints, adds this horrible exprefflon, 5°>
viz. that the miracles ufually wrought by them were 329’ 
diabolical illuf.ons.' This is Baronius’s enormous ac- 

cufation levelled at this Heretic, and fee how he proves 
it, ‘ Nifi forte in morem Gentiliutn, impiorumque
4
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4

‘ rites and Eunomius, you pretend that they were diabo- a‘,u<i B“011, **’• 
4 ........... ~ - - • - - . ~ -
rom fltew that Vigilantius did not call the miracles 
wrought at the tombs of the martyrs, diabolical delu- 
fions. St Jerom would not have exprefled himfelf as 
he did, if he had found either in the book of his ad- 
verfary, or in the letters againft him, what Baronius 
imputes to this pretended Herefiarch. He would have 
refuted it as a pofitive opinion of Vigilantius, and not 
as a fubterfuge to which he fuppofed he might have 
recourfe. When one anticipates an objection, when 
one fpeaks thus to one’s adverfary, perhaps you will 
alledge fuch a thing, how do 1 know that you will not 
affirm as the Heathens did, &c. it is certain that the 
adverfary hath faid no fuch thing. Obffrvc, that Ba-

6 D ronius’s

‘ Nifi forte in morem Gentilium, impiorumque 
Porphyrii & Eunomii has praeftigias da-monum efl'e 
confingas (41). - - - - Unlefs perhaps after the example (41) Hieron. 
of the Heathens, and of fuels wicked fellows as Porphy- at,v' Vigilant.

lical illufions? It is clear that thefe words of St Je-



4-74- VILLAMARINI. —
ronius's calumny is to be found in many authors, 
l.indanus had already advanced it. I cite him to 
fhew his want of judgment. ‘ Porphyrius, Euno- 
‘ mius, Euftathius, Vigilantius, aliique Hagiomafti- 

(4», l.indanus, « ges fanCiorum miracula ajebant eile dxmonum prae- 
n: ‘ ftigias (42).------- Porphyrias, Eunomius, Euftathius,

rr. 2?-. ’ ‘ Vigilantius, and other defamers of holy things /aid

VILLAMARINI, (Isabella 
remark B in the article C A P Y C I U S,

■ VILLEGAIGNON.
‘ that the miracles of the faints were diabolical illu- y prateoiir
‘ fions.’ Prateolus adopts this whole paflage (43), as inElenchoH«- 
doth the Jefuit Gaulterius (44) upon the authority of ref. fag.n. ¿n, 
Prateolus. But what more furprizes me is, to fee that (j}4) Jn T,Wj 
Mr Godeau has afferted this calumny {45). Mr Mo- chronograph, 
reri took it from him. fog. m. 372,

(4$) Godras, 
Hiftoire de IE-

.) wife of the prince of Salerno. See the

VILLAREAL (Emanuel Fernande s) the Plagiary author of a book, 
which procured him a penfion from Cardinal Richelieu, was burnt at Lilbon for 
Judaifm [ft]. He had been Conful for the Portuguefe nation at Roüen ; and wrote a 
book againft Caramuel whilft he was in that port.

[ z/J The Plagiary author .... was burnt .... for 
Judaifm.] All there particulars 1 learn from Mr Le 
Laboureur: he relates them immediately after an ob- 
fervation which he had made againft the Genealogifts, 
who published, that Cardinal Richelieu was defeended 
from the marriage of Guyonne de Laval with Frances 
du Pleflis. He proves it a falfity, and confequently, 

f 1' Ls Libou- adds he (1), the whole book ought to be fuppreffid, which 
r or, Audit. aux was written in Spanijb by a Portuguefe named Ville- 
Memoires de Ca- Real, afterwards burnt for Judaifm at Lifbon', a fa- 
flelnau, 7;m. it, mous Plagiary, who copied it from du Chefne, in order to 
fog- 3°3- make Cardinal Richelieu defend by the alliance of Laval, 

from the Kings of C aft He and Portugal, for which fer-

vice he enjoyed a good penfirm. I wonder that Don 
Nicolas Antonio faith nothing concerning the tragical 
death of this author; he only gives the titles of the (2} Nicol. far. 
two pieces mentioned in the text of this article, and nius, Bibl. s«i;- 
obferves that they were written whilft the author was '»r- Blip. Ten. 
Conful for the Portuguefe merchants at Rouen (2). The ’’ 167‘
firft of thefe books is intituled, El Politico Chrift'tano, , 
b Difcorfo Politico de la Vida y Ac done s del Cardinal de fluted :nt«Fic-tb 
Richelieu (3) .- and the other, Anti-Caramuel (4), b and printed at 
Defenfa delManifefto del Reino de Portugal. See the Paris in 1643, 
Antis of Mr Baillct (5). ln 4t0- M M.
(4) It was printed at Paris, in 1643. Id. ib. (5) In Tern, vi, ufrt.cxvii. §. 1, 
in the edition of the Jugemens des Syavans, c/" Baillct, in 171$, in 4/c.

M Andr. schot- VILLAVICENTIUS (Lawrence) a Monk of the order of Sc Au- 
pln. Suftin» and preacher to Philip II, King of Spain, was born at Xerez in Andalufia. He

continued a long time in the Low-Countries, and took his degree of Dccftor of Divinity 
(i) Eiflios, En- at Louvain, before he was called to the court, in order to be preacher to the King 
comiaftic. Au- r \ r i \ 5 1 • t « r- , • r t • &guftin.426. of Spain (#). In the year 1501 he made hislaft vifit of the province of the Lower Ger- 

many, of which he was Vicar-General (¿). We have already fpoken (c) of fome 
of his writings, which coft him only the trouble of ftriking out of the works of other 
authors, what did not favour enough of Catholicifm. We are not certain that he had 
even fuch a fhare as this, in all the other works attributed to him. He flourilhed until 
the year 1581 (¿/).

(c] In the re
mark [C], of 
the article HY- 
PERIUS.

(d) Elflius, ubi 
fupra.

VILLEGAIGNON (Nicholas Durand de) a Knight of Malta, a native 
fuj Theod. de °f Provins in Brie (fl), ferved a long time, in the gal lies, and was in feveral naval 
Beze, Hid. Ec- expeditions, fo that having befides fome learning [yi], he rendered himfelf confi- 

;^r' derable as a perfon of merit, and was promoted to the vice-admiralty of Bretagne, 
in the reign of Henry II (b). He quarrelled with the governor of the caftle of 

(bj id. ibid. Breft, and fearing the confequences of this difference (r), he thought of ’an enterprize,
(c) id. ibid. which frequently ferves for an epifode in controveriial books, and which has not

been forgot by Mr Maimbourg [5]. He refolved to eftablifli a colouy in Brafil, and 
knowing that Admiral de Colligni favoured the Reformed religion, he gave him to un- 
derftand that his defign was to advance the kingdom of God in that country, and procure 

a refuge

[A] Having befides fome learning.] ‘ This is pret-
* ty rare in perlons of his condition, he was very 
‘ well verfed in polite literature, as appears by the 
‘ fine defcription he wrote in Latin of the unfortunate
* Algerine expedition, in which he was wounded, in 
‘ the fervice of Charles V who was then at peace

'4 Maimbourg, * with France (i).' Mr Maimbourg adds in the mar- 
Hift. du Calvi- gin, that this defcription is ini’erted in the fecond 
nifme, Hvr. H, tome of the hiftorical pieces which Schardius hath 
fag. ioo, Dutch coiiefted. He might have told us that it was printed 

by itfelf at Straibourg in the year 1542, in 8vo(2).
v . t His treatife de Bello Melitenfi (A ejus eventu Francis 

l^bl. I ran" impofito, was printed at Paris by Robert Stephens in 
9o9. ’ ‘ A the year 1553, in 4to. La Croix du Maine faith that

the fame piece was printed in French, in the fame
(3) La Croix du Place anti year’ ty Charles Stephens (3). I fhall fay 
Maine, Bbl. fomething below concerning Villegaignon’s controver- 
Franj. fag. 342. fial works. John de Leri tells us: That be never

heard a man talk better concerning religion, and a Cbri-
(4) Jean de Leri, ft‘an Reformation than he did tbenlyj.
Hid. d'un [B] Which has not been forgot by Mr Maimbourg.]
Voi.ige fait au What he fays of it in the fecond book of his Hiftory

-t: W’ Valvinifm, hath been followed by the Continuator 
of Moreri. I might then have a very particular 
right to examine it, but I mull own that the Continu
ator hath taken nothing which I defire to contradict. 
I (hall only obferve, i. That in the Dutch editions

1

they have been in the wrong to change the date of 
1557 into 1558, concerning the arrival of the Ge
nevois at the ifle of Colligni. 2. That Moreri had no 
reafon to fay that Villegaignon did not return into 
the Romilh communion till after he came back into
France. But to come to Mr Maimbourg : his firft 
falfity is faying that there was alfo a divifion betwixt 
the Proteftants, and even amongft the minijlers them- 
felves (5) ; for, adds he, fome would have the Lord’s 
Supper adminiftred in the Romijh way, as Jefus Chrift 
had inftituted it, with unleavened bread; and others 
affirmed that it ought to be celebrated in the Greek man
ner with leavened bread. The former were for retain
ing the ceremonies of the Catholic church, arid the other 
rejefling them as fuperjlitious. He cites the ecclefialli- 
cal Hiftory of the Reformed Churches, and that alone 
confounds him ; for we find there that it was only 
Villegaignon and a Student of Sorbonne who raifed 
the difpute. ‘ A perfon named John Contat, a Stu- 
‘ dent of Sorbonne, fecretly afpiring after I know not 
‘ what epifcopal dignity as fantafticalas Villegaignon’s 
‘ kingdom, came on the day appointed for the ccle- 
‘ bration of the Lord’sSupper, and afked where the fa- 
‘ cerdotal habits were, and began to difpute concern- 
‘ ing unleavened bread, which he faid was neceflary, 
‘ as well as to mix water with thfe wine, and other 
‘ fuch like objections he raifed. Neverthelefs the Sa-

(5) Maimb. 
ubi iupra, fC.g< 
103.

‘ crament
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a refuge for the faithful who were perfecuted in France. The Admiral with his accuftomcd 
prudence concealed this excellent motive from Henry 11, and only reprefenting this 
enterprize on the fide of the advantages it might bring to his kingdom, obtained two 

(Jjh. ibid. large fhips well equipped for Villegaignon ; befides the fum of ten thouiand livres (d). (f)jeond. Ltd, 
M 'S9- This knight embarked on the 15th of July 1555 (<?), and in the month of November VttTut“"» 

following arrived at the mouth of the river Ganabara, in the 23d degree of fouth lati-Brew, F.:£. 4 
ufsrehdoV0 tU(^e (/J- He endeavoured to fettle his colony in the Continent, but lcveral reafons cn- ..

3, it was gaged him to retire into an ifle (g), which he called Colligni in honour of the Admi- th.- 
inMay' ral (¿j, He appeared extraordinary zealous for the Reformed religion (i), for moft of / ;liz ubi 

thofe who followed him were Proteftants, and were only induced to make this voyage by i«?- • l-.^, 
the hopes which lie had given them of promoting the work of God, and procuring for 
them that liberty of confidence which Flenry II deprived them of. He wrote to the/Mri, z, 
Church of Geneva by the returning fhips, to defire fome minifters and other perlons, who 2* 
might fuccefsfully labour in the inftru&ion of the lavages (¿). His letter being read, id. ibid, 
they firft of &\\ gave thanks to God for the amplification of Chriji's kingdom in fucb a diJi ant 
country, and afterwards chofe two minifters, Peter Richicr, and William Chartier, who f/jib;d.5. 
with fome other perfons proper lor his intentions were fent to him (/). They departed z _
from Geneva on the 10th of September 1556 fw), and embarked at Honfleur on the 
19th of November of the fame year («9, and landed in the ¡(land of Colligni on the loth W im-1>- 8- 
of March 1557 fo). Richier preached the fame day, and Villegaignon heard him with /5;ibid. fz. 
marks of an extraordinary zeal f/>). Some days after, the facrament of the Lord’s Supper ¡"•s- st- 
was celebrated, and he was obferved to communicate very devoutly, after he had recited Cte th. a,_ 
two long prayers, fo fervent that no minifter could have dictated better (y). It was boon tide richer. 
perceived that all this was meer oftentation, and that he only defired to aft the contro- y 
verfift ; for he and one Cointa who had ftudied in the Sorbonne, fell a difputing concern- find them entire 
ing the Real Prefence. They maintained that though Tranfubftantiation and Confubftan- i}LJJ r‘',£'to’ 
tiation were abfurd dodtrines, it was neverthelefs true, that the body of J esu s Christ 
was included in the figns of the Eucharift (r). It was agreed that this difpute ihould be i‘-ib;d./><.
referred to the decifion of the German and French churches, and that Chartier the minifter 
fhould be fent into Europe to confult them (s). Villegaignon promifed to fubmit to uhiP * their 16°-

(6) Bera, Hift. 
Ecckf. livr, it.
f'2- 160.

(7) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra.

(8) In the re • 
mark [CJ, of 
the article RI
CHER.

(9) See the paf- 
Irge 1 have quot
ed from Mr 
Saurin, in the 
remark [C], of 
the article RI
CHER.

(to) See the re
mark [zl], of 
his article.

(11) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
104.

(12) Bera, ubi 
fupra.

(13) That is, 
their mixing 
fait and oil with 
water. See fbn 
de Leri, ubi ju - 
pra, pug. 73.

(14) Jurieu, A- 
polog. pour la 
Reformat. Tom, 
»> ¡“>2- 55*-

‘ crament was adminiftred according to the plain or- 
‘ dinance of Jefus Chrift, and as it is adminiftred in 
‘ the Reformed Churches of France: but the diffe-

<

<

<

<

4

C

that the minifter Richer aflerted againft the Calvinifts, 
that Jefus Chrift ought not to be either adored or prayed 
to, and that the Lord's Supper or Eucharift, in what 
manner foe<ver we there receive ihe body of Jefus Chrift, 
doth not at all conduce to the good of the communicants 
(7). I have elfewhere (8) mentioned the particular 
opinions imputed to this minifter. It is eafy to per
ceive that he only taught that Jefus Chrift’s humanity, 
being a creature, ought neither to be adored nor 
prayed to ; but this doth not lignify that Jefus Chrift, 
both God and man, ought not to be adored, and 
prayed to (9). If Peter Richer had embraced the 
opinions which Mr Maimbourg charges on him, Cal- 

;- vin would have caufed him to be ignominioufly de- 
pofed : nay I know not but that he would have 
been forced to undergo a more rigorous puniihment; 
for he would have been looked upon as a wretched 
Anti-Trinitarian ; but we know he was refpeiled as a 
worthy minifter of the gofpel after his return from 
Brafil (to). Obferve that the Jefuit Gaulterius doth 
not charge him with this monftrous opinion concern
ing the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper which Maim
bourg fpeaks of. The third falfity is his faying that 
continuing to preach his blafphemies Villegaignon gave 
him the lie (11). The author whom he cites, faith 
cxprefsly (12) that the lie which was given, only re
garded the minifter’s condemnation of thofe fuperfti- 
tions which the Papifts have added to baptifm (13).

The minifter who anfwered Maimbourg, ihould 
have cenfured this part of his Hiftory of Calvinifm in 
the above manner ; but inftead of doing fo, he hath 
amufed himfelf with obferving (14), 1. That Admiral 
de Colligni pitched upon Villegaignon in order to fend 
him to prepare a retreat in America for the Prote
ftants. 2. That Villegaignon promifed to grant them 
liberty of cinfcience. 3. That after having kept his 
word for fome time, he hanged, drowned, and threw 
into the fea all thofe who would not follow his Apoftacy.

rence Hill increafed, and came to fuch a pitch that 
as Richer was baptizing a child and condemning 
what fupperftition has added to the primitive infti- 
tution. Villegaignon openly gave the lye to the 
minifter, protesting that he would come no more 
to his fermons, nor adhere to the Calviniftical feit, 
as he called it (6).* The fecond falfty is faying

4. That he confined the reft to a moving prifon, which 
was an old rotten Jhip, without provifions and arms, to 
which he fent as many of the Reformed as he could flow 
there. The firft of thefe four things is contradicted 
by Beza, and John de Leri, who allure us that Ville
gaignon was the firft that made this overture to the 
Admiral. They alfo affirm that he promifed to en
deavour, to the utmoft of his power, the advance
ment of the kingdom of God in that country, and 
that he publickly declared himfelf a good Proteftant. 
This confutes the fecond particular, which fuppofes 
Villegaignon to be a Catholic who promifes to tolerate 
the Proteftants. The third is a lie, which as juftly at 
leaft deferves to be condemned as thofe of Maimbourg ; 
for it appears by John de Leri's relation, 1. That 
Villegaignon puniihed with death only three; Prote
ftants, who returned into his ifland after the depar
ture of the Genevois (1 5). 2. That he cither durft
not or could not hinder the minifters from preaching 
(16), nor ufe any authority with refpeft to the Ge
nevois (17). 3. That if he was cruel or barbarous,
it was either towards the favages or his domeftics, or 
thofe who violated his laws ; religion had no hand 
in this (¡8). The fourth is no lefs falfe than the 
foregoing, fince John de Leri owns (19), that he and 
the others who returned into France in this old fhip, 
treated with the mailer thereof (20) for the expences 
of their paflage, without Villegaignon’s interpofing 
in the leaft, and that when they were out of his ¡Hand 
and jurifdiilion. Compare with this the remark [Z>] eb. vi, pug. 
towards the end. Belides, this adverfary of Maim- 84, & eb. xxi, 
bourg hath ill glofled this paflage : he tafily rid him- 339- 
felf of all the ProteJlanlt, who would not follow his
example. This is plainly enough to confefs, faith he, (*°) Hc was , 

‘ ' b not a native of
Bretagne, as Bz-

160,

( r 5) See the re
mark [ E J.

v
( 16} Leri, ubi 
fupra, pug. S2.

(17) See the re
mark [Z>J.

(T9) Id. ibid.

felf of all the Proteftants, who would not follow bis 
example. This is plainly enough to confefs, faith he, 
that he was their cruel executioner. But we fliall fee 
hereafter (21) that John de Leri acknowledges, that za fays,’«¿z/u. 
during the time the Genevois ftaid in the ifle of Col- pro, p.i 
ligni, no Frenchman was put to death, and that after was at 
their departure, Villegaignon caufed only three Pro- 1,-"r<-d= Orace. 
teftants to be put to death (22). Thefe were part of 
thofe five, who after they had embarked with Richer, 
John de Leri, &c. chofe rather to return to Brafil the end) 
than continue their voyage. But fince Villegaignon 
fpared the lives of the two others, it feems probable (22) See the re- 
either that thefe three did not luffer death barely for ,nlrk [£J- 
their religion, or that the remaining two apoftatized, 
which no author that I know of has mentioned. Let 
no body fay that 1 fet up for a defender cf Villegai- 

gnon;

(21) In the re- 
’ mark [Zf J, at
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their decifion, and particularly to the opinion of John Calvin, for whom he pretended

68. u a Sreat relpeft (t) [C]. He contrived new cavils, when che adminiftration of the facra- 
ment came on the fecond time, and at the expiration of fome days, publickly declared 

id. jie c|iangec[ his opinion («), and without expetling the anfwer which he had fent
Chartier the minifier to France in quejl of he declared that Calvin was a wicked heretic Yrj. 

f* . id. ibid. From that time they gave the facramcnt by night unknown ‘to him, and fome told him 
that they would no longer depend on him (y). They were thofe who had agreed at 

(?) ibid. pig. Geneva to follow the two minifters. He was not ftrong enough to force them to obey his 
8l‘ orders, and therefore contented himfelf with commanding them to leave his ifland. They
(x) Bc„, ubi could with impunity have difobeyed him, but they thought it more proper to return [7)J. 
tup«, th. xx,, And accordingly they embarked on the 4th of January 1558 (zj, and arrived at Port 

34». Blavet on the 26th of May following {aaf The horrible mifery and fcarcity of provi- 
ibid. cb. Rons which they underwent during this voyage is deferibed by John de Leri, who, being 

373- one of them, publiihed a relation of it. Villegaignon, who as fome writers fay, was the 
(>>b) Tiffin, caufe of this famine, was guilty of a much more villanous defign againft them, which 
Kut d.- rEgiife, they happily efcaped [£]. He himfelf fome time after returned into France, without 

providing for the defence of his fort Colligni (bb), which the Portugueze itized, and 
tran fported

(13! I.cri, ubi 
fupra, cb. vi, 
pag> 68.

(»4.) Id. ibid. 
fog- 69'

(25) Id, ib. pag. 
68.

(26) Beza, ubi 
iupra, pag. 159.

(27) Leri, ubi 
iupra, p. 69.

(28) Ibid. 80.

gnon ; have not I related whatever John de Leri hath 
faid againft him ? But the laws of Hiftory will by no 
means fuffer me to be filent concerning falfities pub
liihed againft any perfon whatfoever.

For the reft, if the fubjedl were not too ferious and 
melancholy, could one read without laughing, that a 
man caufed all thofe to be put to death who would 
not follow the example of his apoftacy, and put the 
reft on board of a veflel ? Who fays all, excepts no 
body. To make fenfe of thefe words, the reft fhould 
have followed his Apoftacy, than which nothing is more 
falfe ; as the fequel of this author’s difeourfe fufficiently 
proves. Hence we may conclude that this author 
wrote with a great deal of precipitation, and for the 
moft part without knowing what he faid.

[C] Particularly to the opinion of John Calvin, for 
whom he pretended a great refpebl.] Calvin wrote a 
letter to him by the two minifters who were fent to 
him. Villegaignon anfwered him in Latin, and not 
only informed him at large of his condition in general, 
hut particularly making uje of Brazil ink he wrote to 
him with his own hand what follows. ‘ I add the ad- 
‘ vice which you have given me by your letters, uiing
* my utmoft endeavours not to depart from it in the 
‘ leaft. For indeed I am fully perfuaded, that no way 
‘ can be more holy, juft, and per fed. Wherefore we 
‘ have caufed your letters to be read in the aflembly
* of our council, and after that to be regillred, in or-
* der that if we fliould ever turn out of the right
‘ way, we may be reclaimed by the reading of them 
‘ (23).' John de Leri adds: Nicolas Carrneau who 
was the bearer of thefe letters........... taking his leave
of us told me, that Villegaignon had commanded him to 
fap by word of mouth to Calvin, that he begged of him 
to believe that to perpetuate the memory of the advice he 
had given him, he would caufe it to be engraven on cop
per (if). ' I have frequently heard him, fays John
‘ de Leri (25), repeat thefe words : Mr Calvin is one 
‘ of the moft learned men fince the time of the 
‘ Apoftles; nor have I read any Doftor, who, in my 
‘ opinion, hath more purely explained the holy fcrip- 
‘ ture.’ Theodore Beza obferves that Villegaignon caufed 
thofe letters which came from Geneva to be regiftred in 
the rolls of his imaginary kingdom (26). He is miftaken 
in the date of Villegaignon’s anfwer, which he fixes 
on the laft of February 1557, inftead of the laft of 
March (27) ; and fince he had juft told us, that the 
Genevois arrived on the 7th of March 1557, it was 
eafy for him to fee that the anfwer to the letters which 
they brought with them could not be dated on the laft 
of February 1557. I only obferve this in order to 
give a fpecimen of the errors into which the greateft 
authors and the beft correilors fometimes fall by rea- 
fon of the many things they have to diftraft their at
tention. Thofe of the lower rank are not fo fubjeil 
to them ; neverthelefs I am very much afraid that fome 
fuch will be found in this Dictionary.

[D] They could with impunity have difibeyed him but 
they thought it more proper to return.") The Genevois 
having fignified to him that fince he rejetted the gof- 
pel, they were not willing to continue any longer in his 
fervice, he caufed the two goblets of meal of roots, 
which was daily diftributed to them, to be withheld 
(28) They were very glad of this refufal, becaufe it 
entirely rid them of any fubjeciion to him. If he had

1-

Veett ftrongeft, and if part of his people, and even fome 
of the chief, had not taken their part, he would have 
endeavoured without doubt to fubdue them by force. 
He defigned one day to put John de Leri and another 
in irons, under pretence that, notwithftandmg his or
der, they went out of the ifland without his leave. 
He pretended to be ignorant that his lieutenant had 
granted them liberty to make this voyage. They 
plainly declared that they would not fuffer it, after 
which he grew milder (29). The chief of their reafons (29) Ibid, peg, 
was that they had intimated to him, that fince he 81, 
had broken his promife of maintaining the exercife of the 
Evangelical religion, they would no longer depend on him.
........... The chief of his people being of our religion, faith 
John de Leri (30), and confequently diffatisfud with (3°) 16. ibid. 
Aws on account of his Apoftacy j if we had not been ap- 4:" 
prehenfive that the Admiral, who under the King's au
thority (as 1 faid in the beginning) had fent him, and 
was as yet ignorant of his carriage, might have taken 
it ill, fome of us would very fain have thrown him into 
the fea, that his flejh and brawny fhoulders might have 
ferved as food for the fifhes. About the end of Octo
ber, he told them that he would no longer bear with 
them, and commanded them to depart his ifland (31). (3L lb- 
It is indeed true, adds John de Leri (32), That if we 
had pleafid we were able to have driven him out him- (3*)^. .£.84. 
felf. But as well to deprive him of any juft reafbn of 
complaint agairft us, as becaufe France and other nations, 
knowing that we came hither only to enjoy the free ufe 
of the gofpel, we would not caft any ft an dal upon it,' we 
chofe rather to obey Villegaignon, and depart without any 
farther conteft.

From all this we may conclude, that a certain au
thor whom I have already cenfured, was not very well 
informed, when he tells us that Villegaignon flout them 
up in a floating prifon, and that they preferred embark
ing in a firry veffel on the moft treacherous of the four 
elements, to flaying any longer txpofed to the fury of 
this mcrcilefs tyger, who was more faithlefi than the 
A (33)- (33) Juries, ubi

[¿J Villegaignon, who as fome writers fay, was the iupra, p. 553. 
caufe of this famine, was guilty of a much more villa- 
nous defign againft them which they happily efcaped.~\ 
Theodore Beza aflures us that he fo managed it, that 
the mafter of the veflel had not one fourth part of the 
provifions neceffary for his voyage, hoping by this means 
that they would die of want and hunger, before they ar
rived in France (34). Mr Jurieu affirms the fame (34) Beza, ubi 
thing (35): but John de Leri fays nothing of it; he iupra, 160. 
was however as well acquainted with this affair as any 
perfon, and much better than any other not concerned (35) Ju"eu' 
in it, and he was not likely to fpare Villegaignon. u 
As for the other perfidioufnefs, let us fee how lie re
lates it: ‘ Villegaignon not only fent us our licence 
‘ to depart, figned by himfelf; but alfo wrote to the
* mafter of the ihip, to let him know that he fhould 
‘ make no difficulty of carrying us on his account: 
‘ For, faid he, (fraudulently) as I was very glad of 
‘ their arrival, hoping to have met with what j aim- 
‘ ed at; in like manner fince we cannot agree toge- 
‘ ther, I am content that they return. So that under 
‘ this fair pretext he had contrived a moft villanous
* piece of treachery ; for having given the mafter of 
‘ the vefiel a little cheft, covered with an oil cloth in 
' the fea fafliion, and filled with letters to feveral

• perfons.,
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tranfported the artillery to Liibon. At his return he engaged in a vehement paper war 
againft the Proteftants. They on the other fide wrote againft him in fuch a manner as 
did not much turn to his advantage [F]. He died in the month of December 1571 
(a), in a Mallefe Commandory, called Beauvais, and fituated in the province of Gaftinois, w Saint k0- 
near St John de Nemours, and managed his own affairs fo ill, as well during his ficknefs chronJu“^, 
as before, and bad fo little affection for his relations, that they reaped no advantage from442. 
his eftate, neither in his life nor after his death (dd). Some of his adverfaries have Hr. ( 
owned that he did not defile himfelf with any of the female favages of America [GJ: fupra,p'.ig'"^- 
an elogy which feveral other governors in the like fituation have no pretence to. I fhall r1'- 
obferve fome faults in Thevet [//]. The

<
<
<
<
c 
<
treachery to the advantage of thofe good men : for 
their leader being acquainted with feveral of the Jufti- 
ciary of leers of Bretagne, who were favourably inclined 
to the religion which we profejfed, gave them the cbejl 
which contained the letters and accufation, who after 
they faw the contents of it were fo far from treating us 
according to Villegaignon's def re, that, on the contrary, 
they entertained us as well as they pofftbly could, and 
kindly offered to fupply the wants of thofe of our company 
who were necefltlous, and lent money to our conduAor, 
andfeveral others (37), Here 1 ought to take notice 
of the three Proteliant martyrs whom Villegaignon 
put to death. Five of the Genevois after the firft dan
ger of fliipwreck chofe rather to return to Brafil in a 
bark which was given them, than to ftay in the vef- 
fel. With a great deal of difficulty they regained the 
coaft of America, and Villegaignon caufed three of 
them to be drowned on account of their religion (38). 
Some very credible eye-witnefles of this fait, put 
in writing the confeflion of thefe fufferers, and the 
whole proceedings of Villegaignon (39). That piece 
was fent by John de Leri the fame year 1558, to John 
Crefpin a Printer, who inferted it in his fifth book 
of Martyrs (4.0).

[F] He engaged........... in a paper war .... againfl
the Proteflants. They on the other fide wrote againfl him 
in fuch a manner as did not much turn to his advan
tage] Du Verdier Vau-l’rivas gives me the follow
ing catalogue : An anfwer to the Remonflrances made 
to the Queen-mother, printed at Paris in the year 1561, 
in 4_to. The controverted propofitions betwixt the Che
valier de Villegaignon, and John Calvin, concerning the 
truth of the holy Eucharifl, Paris 1562, in 4to. The 
Chevalier de Villegaignon's anfwer to John Calvin's re- 

folution concerning the Sacraments, Paris 1562. An an
fwer to the libels and calumnies publijbed againfl him: 
at Paris, and afterwards at Lyons in the year 1561. 
De Cana: controverfla: Phil. Melanchth. judicio: at Pa
ris 1561 in 4to. Liber ad articulos Calvinianos: at 
Venice 1563. De confecratione myftici Sacramenti, if 
duplici Chrifli oblattone adverfus Vannium Lutherologias 
Prof jforem: de Judaici Pafchatis implemento adverfus 
Calvinologos: de poculo fanguinis Chrifli, if introitu in 

f4t) Do Verdier, fanila fanilorum adverfus Bexam: at Paris 1569 (41). 
Bibl. Franc.pag. ms adverfaries of the oppofite religion, continues du 

Verdier, wrote defamatory libels againfl him, of which 
were La Suflifance de Maiflre Colas Durand. Alfa Efpouf- 
fette de fes armoiries, and feveral others. See the ar
ticle RICHER.

I have feen only three of his books, vix. Ad Articu
los Calvinianos, de Sacramento Euchariflio-, traditionis 
ab cjus miniflris in Francia Antarilica evulgatas Refpon- 
flones, per Nicolaum Villagagnonem Equitem Rhodium, ad 
Ecclefiam Chriflianam : printed at Paris, by Andrew 
Wechel, 1560, in 4to. De cance controverflo- Philippi 
Melanchtonis judicio : printed at Paris, by the fame 
Wechel, 1561, in 4to. The Chevalier de Villegaignon's 
Paraphrafe on Mr Calvin's Refolution concerning the Sa
craments: printed at Paris, by Wechel, in 1561, in 
4to. All thefe three books arc extraordinarily well 
printed.

[GJ His adverfaries have owned, that he did not de- 
(42) Jean de Le- fih himfelf with atty of the female favages] ‘ (42) Not 
ri, cb. vi, p. jj, • to conceal any more what redounds to his praife than 

‘ what tends to his diferedit, I fhall, by the way, 
‘ inform you, that certain Normans, who efcaped 
‘ fliipwreck, long before he came into that country, 
‘ living very impioufly, and committing ail manner 

V O L. V.

(36) Leri, chap, 
axi.pa^. 340.

(57) Idem, cb. 
xxii, P3i- 377-

(38) Idem, 
■«', fag. 346.

(39) Idem, chap, 
xxii, peg. 379.

(40) Ibid. pag. 
380. See alp 
Beza, ubi fupra, 
pag. 16l.

perfons, he had amongft them put in a formal proccfs 
or accufation againft us, and without our know
ledge, recommended to the firft Judge to whofe 
hands it ihould come in France, with direflion to 
ftop and burn us as Heretics, which he faid we were 
(36).’ The Divine providence turned this infamous

‘ of leudnefs with the female favages, (by whom I
* knew fome that had children four or five years old) in
‘ order to fupprefs this abufe and prevent it for the 
‘ future, among thofe who lived in our ¡(land and 
‘ fort, Villegaignon, with advice of his council, made 
‘ a law, that no profefled Chriftian ihould co-habit 
‘ with the female favages on pain of death. But if 
‘ any of them were converted and baptized, the mar- 

‘ rying of them was hereby freely permitted.............
* (43). As this law was doubly founded on the word (43) Ibid. fag. 
‘ of Gon, it was alfo fo well obferved, that Ville- 72-
* gaignon’s people and ours religioufly and ftriclly ab- 
‘ itained from any fuch pollution ; and tho’ fince my 
‘ return I heard that he was guilty of a leudnefs of that 
‘ nature, I bear him witnefs that he was not fufpefled 
‘ to be fo whilft 1 was there. And further, he fo llridly 
' obferved this ordinance, that it was not without the 
‘ moft preffing inftances of feveral of his chief favourites, 
' that he fo far mitigated the punifhment of an interpre- 
‘ ter, who had committed this crime with a female 
‘ favage whom he had formerly debauched, as only 
‘ to punifh him with the chain, and condemn him to 
‘ flavery; for Villegaignon would have had him 
‘ hanged. And, as far as I know of him, he was 
‘ very ftridl in this particular, as well with regard to 
‘ himfelf as others, and was really to be recommended 
‘ for it.’ I have cited this long paflage to have an 
occafion of making two remarks. The firft is, that 
we ought to be very cautious how we give credit to ill 
reports of men. How many are there who believe 
what hath been faid of Villegaignon’s impurities, and 
neverthelefs he is acquitted of them by the evidence of 
a perfon, who, very far from fparing him, would have 
been fond of uttering all the difadvantageous truths 
againft him. My fecond obfervation is, that there is 
no pafiion more incorrigible or brutal than that of un- 
cleannefs. All Chriftians know that the law of God 
forbids their commerce with infidel women : and they 
are educated in principles which infpire horror at the 
thoughts of fuch a commerce. Human laws, which 
punilh this crime, fortify the impreftions of education. 
And yet to what degrees of impurity hath the lafci- 
vioufnefs of the Chriftians, who difeovered the new 
world, tranfported them ? Could the {hocking defor
mity and barbarity of the favages, reftrain men from this 
crime, prohibited, as it alfo is, by divine and human 
laws ? Let us go no farther than John de Leri’s rela
tion. Are we not there informed that fome Normans 
efeaping a {hipwreck, gave themfelvesovcr to this vice, 
and obliged Villegaignon to make a law in order to 
punifh this crime with death, which, neverthelefs, 
was not fufficient to curb the luft of an interpre
ter. If we confult other relations we (hall find the 
fame punifhment was requifite to hinder men from 
defiling themfelves with certain amphibious animals, 
which in fome fort refemble women. A horrible de
pravation, an incorrigible paflion, which hurries men 
on to the commiflion of the fin againft nature, and be-
ftiality (44) ; and, perhaps, to a lafeivious commerce (44) See tiie ai- 
with dead bodies. Herodotus informs us (4;), that vice given by 
after it was difeovered in Egypt, that one of the cm- iff'
balmers of dead bodies, had defiled himfelf with a wo- 
man a little while after her death ; they kept the corpfes ' 
of beautiful women three or four days before they trufted (4$) Herodot. 
them in the hands of thofe men. Tiro di ■teoizwi f"F
nra Tid't tnma., T.’a. apt 0! TctetViuffi p.t<r- xxx' 
yuVTOA Tntri yvtttgt. b.a.p.pSnra.1 yag tsvo. pclfi 
ixtayopievov rszpw 'a-foapara yvra.tx.oc x.a.TtiTtLt 
di Tov bffvTcyfov. Ea de cduffa facientes, r.e cum 
f minis ifti falinarii concumbant. Dcprehenfum enim quem- 
dam aiunt coeuntem cum recenti cadavere muliebri, dcla- 
tumque ab ejufdem artificii focio (46). (46) -ltd.

[//] Ifhall obferve fome faults infhevet] Let us 
firft of all lay down this foundation. In the year 

6 E *55®»



4-7'S VILLEGAIGNON.
1 he addition which I have to make to this article is curious, as it concerns two ex

ploits of Villegaignon in the year 1560, the one in war, and the other in controvcrly, 
(«) La Popcii- both which did him little honour [/]. I likewife add that a writer who defpifed him pro- 
nicre, Hiftoiie mifed a thing, which, as far as I can learn, he has not performed [Tv ]. It was to pub- 
*¿4*“''’’ lifb very foon memoirs of the life of Villegaignon, and of his principal relations (ee).

1558, a book was printed, intituled, des Singutari- 
tez de rAmerique, digefted into order by Mr de la 
Porte, according to the Memoirs of Brother Andrew

(47) See John de Thevet. He fays there (47), that Thevct arrived at
Leri's Preface: Cape de I'rie on the 10th of November 1555, and 
¿e the four ¿ayS aftei. at t]1e r;ver of Ganabara, from whence 
ami&bap- departed on the 3Hi of January following, in or- 
ter, tftbtfe sin- “cr to g° *or rrance. from which it follows tnat he 
guhritez. tells an untruth, when he avers in the XXIll book

of his Cofmography, printed in 1575' (48), that the
(48) Thevet, faclioufnefs of four minifters of the new religion, the
Cofmotr.iphie y which was called Richier, raifed a fedition,
Umverfelle, /«»•. brought fomc of the mutineers to capital punifli-
x..z, y>.. 909. mentj tbat the jert, and namely Richier, efcaped,

and that the favages, irritated by this tragedy, defigned 
to put the remainder to death. He reckons himfelf 
amongft thole who were in this danger : il'e narrowly 
efcaped their revenging it onus, faith he. He tells, in

(49) Id. ibid. another place (49), that he quitted the enterprize of
ch. viii, fit. converting the lavages, as well becaufe he was not well
9-5- verfed in their language, as on account that the Calvinife

minifters undertook this charge, envying my defegn, fays 
he. Thefe two pafl'ages fliew that he pretends to have 
been there whilil the Geneva minitiers were there.
But it is a notorious falfity. For they did not arrive 
there till March 1557, and he left that place on the 
31ft of January 1556. He himfelf refutes thole who 
would have us believe that he made a fecond voyage. 
Obferve his own words : I very much wonder what ex
cited Calvin to tax me in bis ft'pology, printed at Gene
va, with being one of the principal abetters of the death 
of thofe faid minijlers whom the Sieur de Villegaignon 
caufed to be thrown into the fea, fence that was done three 

years or thereabouts after my return into France, as ap
pears by my book of the Rarities, &c. which is a fuff cient 
evidence in point of time, befedes feveral other of my 
writings. He confcfles therefore that from the 31 ft of 
January 1556, to the time that V illegaignon caufed 
fome Heretics to be drowned, he was abfent from that 
country. Confequently he was not there, during the 
ftay of the Gencvois, which was front March 1557, till 
towards the end of the year. His own words diieover 
therefore that he was, and was not there. Not to 
take notice of his other falfities, it is not true that 
thofe whom Villegaignon caufed to be drowned were 
miniilers, nor that there were above two minifters 
fent from Geneva, or any other place. I fhall only 
obferve, the better to convift him of his impollures, 
that the fedition he fpeaks of preceded the arrival of 
Peter Richier, and that no minifter before Richier had 
feen Villegaignon in his ifle of Colligni. The proof 
of all which is drawn from the letter which the faid 
Villegaignon wrote to Calvin on the 31ft of March

(50) Villcgaig- 1 357 : in which he declares (50) that Richier and his 
non’s letter to brethren found him reduced to that extremity, that he 
Calvin, apud nvas obliged alternatively to perform the offices of rnagi- 
John de Len, 1» fernte and minifter, which, adds he, put me in great

anguijh ; for the example of King Uzziah was fufficient 
to deter me from this pr all ice. He there relates the 
confpiracy formed againft him, and how the authors 
of it were difeovered and puniflied.

(51) Leri in his John de Leri (51) prefled thofe arguments againft
preface. Thevet, and maintaintained that while the minifters

and their companions of Geneva continued at Colligni, 
there was neither any fedition, nor confpiracy, nor 
any Frenchman killed there. To confound times is 
a great fault, but to make ufe of thefe confufions to 
calumniate the innocent is yet a much greater. Both 
which Thevet is guilty of.

[7] Two exploits in the year 1560 . . . .both which 
did him little honour.'] I lhall borrow this narrative from

a Proteftant Hiftorian, who fpeaking of the perfecu- 
tions excrcifed by the Houfe of Guife againft the 
Proteftants in the reign of Francis II, has the follow
ing words: ‘ Villegaignon .... believing that he
* had found a proper opportunity to be revenged on
* thofe who had publifhed an account of his cruelties 
‘ committed in America under the reign of Henry, 
‘ trumped up in the middle of this tumult, whilil he 
‘ accompanied the Grand Prior, brother to the afore- 
‘ faid Meflieurs de Guife (52), a fantailical naval war, 
‘ as if the matter had been to refill a great and power-
* lul army, and by fuch means to render the river 
‘ Loire of fo little ufe, that the water thereof fhould 
‘ not even be fufficient for drink to the enemy’s horfes. 
‘ This work, begun at a great expence, was found 
‘ fo ridiculous that it redounded wholly to their fhame 
‘ and confuiion. Villegaignon feeing how the matter 
‘ was, that he might not continue idle, undertook a 
‘ journey to Tours, to difpute with Simon Broflier, 
‘ the Minifter of Loudun, who had formerly been his 
‘ fchool-fellow, and was then a prifoner in the hands
* of the Archbifliop of the family of Brcfay, another 
‘ apoftate. To this purpofe he had letters from the
* King and Cardinal: but he executed this fcheme as 
‘ ill as the former; fo that not being able to explain 
‘ his arguments by word of mouth, he reduced them 
‘ into writing, particularly the difpute upon the Lord’s 
‘ Supper. Broflier anfwered him in fuch a manner as 
‘ gave full fatisfailion to the learned. Among other 
‘ things, he remonftrated to him that he did not argue 
‘ like a Sorbonnift, much lefs like a Divine, but re-
* fembled more the Academics, and fuch people, who 
‘ having no knowledge of God, difpute about things 
‘ unknown to men. That if he had a mind to foliow 
‘ the true method of difputing by the Scriptures, (as
* all the antient Divines had done, and even feveial 
‘ Heretics, however prefumptuous they were) he was 
‘ ready to give him fatisfailion, and yet that he might 
‘ not go away without an anfwer, he confuted his 
‘ whole doilrine by arguments taken from Scripture. 
‘ Lail of all, he prayed him to correct that vice in 
‘ writing of which he was guilty, viz. of becoming 
‘ perplexed and obfeure, that he might not feein to be 
‘ at a nonplus, when he could alledge no folid rcafon 
‘ for his opinion (53).’

[ K] A writer, who defpifed him, promifed a thing', 
which, as far 1 can learn, he has not performed.] His 
words areas follows : ‘ Nicolas Durand, born in Pro- 
‘ vence, and firnamed Villegangnon, was more famous 
‘ by the writings of the Proteftants than for any 
‘ thing elfe. They writ feveral pieces, wherein they 
‘ bitterly inveighed againft him for the wrong he 
‘ had done them in that part of America called Brazil. 
‘ He has left fome books which diieover him to be a 
‘ bad Divine, and a poor warrior ; notwithftanding 
‘ he aflumed the name of Knight of Malta. He writ 
‘ a book on the expedition of the Emperor Charles V 
‘ againft Algier in Africa ; and in another, which he 
‘ dedicates to the fame Prince, he vindicates the French 
‘ from what was laid to their charge concerning the 
‘ event of the Maltefe war. I lhall ihordy publilh 
‘ fome Memoirs which I have of bis life and of hit 
‘ principal relations (54'.’ La Popelinere, from whom 
I take this paflage, is in the wrong to call him a na
tive of Provence. The caufe of this error might very 
well be, that fome author having not regularly formed 
the letters of the word Provins, the Compofitor to the 
prefs put down Provens, and the Corrector changed it 
into Provence. La Popliniere having juft read that 
Villegaignon was of Provence, did thereupon flile him 
a native of that country.

(52) That is to 
fay the Duke of 
Guife, and the 
Cardinal of Lor
raine«

(53) La Phnche, 
Hiftoire de 
Francois 
229, 23c.

(54) La PopeJi- 
niere, Hiftoire 
des Hiftoire^ 
livr. vui, paz»
450, 451-

VILLENA, a Marquifate on the confines of New Caftile [//], and of the king
doms of Murcia and Valencia, did belong to Don John Emanuel, the moji potent lord 

in

[ d~] Villena, a Marquifate on the confines of New minis, is in the kingdom of Murcia (1): but having juft (r) Baudr. Cco- 
Caftile.] Mr Baudrand faith that Villena, the chief now confulted a map of Sanfon, printed in 1663, I T««. 
place of the territory of that name, caput agri cogno- there find Villena placed in New Caftile. Mr du Puy, Atf. 3S3-

2 in



VILLENA. 479
(a) Mayerne 
Turquet, Hift. 
d’Efpagnc, //w.
»*> png. 647.

(b) Id. ibid.

(c) Id. ibid. pog.
691.

(d) Mariana, de 
Rebus Hifpanixe, 
lib. x-vii, cap. 
w, w*
X09.

XV> pag, 
165.

fij Mayerne 
Turquet, w/v 

pag. 7-0.

(e) Idem, lib. 
xviii, cap, v,

*43-

(f) Mayerne 
Turquet, Zrw, 
«*», fag. 765.

(?) Id. ibid./ag.
764.

m Spain, next to the king (a) in the XIVth century. He had a daughter, who, in the 
year 1350, married Don Henry Count de Tranitamara, natural ion of Don Alfonfo XI, 
King of Caftile (b). The Count becoming King of Caftile by the depofition or Don 
Pedro the Cruel, in the year 1366 (z), gave the Marquifate of Villena to Don Alionlo of 
Arragon, Count of Denia, and coufin to the King of Arragon T his new Marquis 
of Villena grew very great. King John I, being defirous to make a Co.nftablc i:i 
his kingdom of Caftile, as there was one in Prance, and another in Arragon, created 
that dignity in the year 1382, and conferred it on this Marquis (e). And by his laft 
will, in cafe he ihould die during the minority of his fon, the government of the you g
King and of the kingdom, was intrufted to this Conftable in conjunction with fome other {•’ id. >i-j.
lords (/). lie died in the year 1390, and his fon Don Henry III, being lcarce eleven ' ■' 'S5,
years of age (g), guardians were to be chofen for him, and a council was requifice to be _
appointed in order to govern the realm. Several difficulties arofe from the King’s will, i b. xix, cap. 
on account of which it was not obferved •, neverthelefs our Marquis of Villena was one of 
thofe to whom the regency was intrufted (/D. He was then in Arragon (rj, 
he adhered to the malecontents, and demanded the execution of the deceafed King’s 
teftament, he was deprived of the office of Conftable of Caftile (k). He afked ic again 
of King Henry III, at Illefca, in the year 1393, the firft time he had the honour to 
congratulate him (I)-, and was promifed it, provided he would accompany the King to 
Caftile ; but excufing himfelf from this, he never recovered that dignity (wj, but received 
alfo other ill treatments [BJ. He was created Duke of Gandia by the King of Arragon 
in the year 1399 W» an(^ ^a(^ two ^ons (fi)» w^° married two aunts (/>) of Don Henry ill, 
King of Caftile. One of the fons was the father of a Marquis of VILLENA, who ' l" 
was a lover of learning, and palled for an egregious Magician [CJ. This Marquifate in CD They «ere 
the year 1445, was glven t0 J°hn Pacheco the favourite of Prince Henry, fon of kXinr'« cf 
John II, King of Caftile (^). The fon of this Pacheco having endeavoured to make Hen;yI! 
the kingdom of Caftile devolve on the Portugueze by the marriage of the King of 
Portugal with the pretended daughter of King Henry IV, thereby expofed himfelf to i;.

great :v> P- 29+- 
portions, feized all their lands except the cailles ofVil" I6) 'fn.tnffa 
lena and Almanfa, which b?ing fortified both by their M3n2n’’ 
lituation and an Arragonele garruon, held cut againft ,35. 
him (6). Peter of Arragon, the Marquis of Viliena’s jj 
fon, left a fen known by the name of Henry de V1 l- ¡jj y.t___
lena, who applied himfelf much to learning, and ZA. xx, ca/>. 
wrote fome very learned books, tho’ in an ur.poiiffied PaS- 
ftile : Petrus ad Aliubarrotam ccciderat, tins Henrici

, eruditionis tan- 
turn Jtudium, ut magica etiam facra, carminaque caluijfe 
fama fit. Extant ingenii monimenta : In quibus nulla 
reconditaque eruditio eft, eleganti.-e parum quippe affediatis, 
fed horridat, IS cum llifpana lingua Latinam miilen- 
tis (7). He died at Madrid in the year 1454 
born with conftancy, even to his old age, 
of Fortune, fuch as the lofs of his eft.ite : 
(8). It was believed that his too great 
knowledge, engaged him in the ftu.ly of Magic : 
his books, by the king’s order, were fubmitted to 
the examination of Brother Lopez de Barrientos, a Or.i,-r ¡.r.rrd a- 
Dominican, who was preceptor to the Prince of Allu- "ferGrt.a Ma- 
rias, and the greatell part of them were burnt. This 
difpleafed feveral perfons who were of opinion, that 
a library which had been collected at fuch a great ex- _>r4 
pence, might, without any danger, have been prefei ved ■■ c r rfarn.-; ¡tat 
for the ufe of the learned. The Dominican publiffied '/j “
a defence of his conduit allcdging the King’s pleasure ^- r 

Mariana relates this fait in beauti-
Henricus Villtna Madriti, ubi Rex que cruditione

piiillt: vifus efl: 
„ repetitoque con- 

j Jiiidio, jugio egenus vi- 
Libri tie reliquum cxc- 

_ “ ‘ ‘ - - H.r.ry,
quorum parte ’■■ct’mitbftandir.g 
1 ... z . all bts learning
' „ arid kr,cw!cd-;et

;j r.-at to have 
merywifi- 

ntar^ 
r:<d a fecund 
time, he pafjid 
the rcnair.atr qj 

days tn po
verty,
(9) Mariana, lib, 
xxi, cap. viit 
pag. 204.

(10) A prince who maJe an ill rife of his learning, applying himfrlf to the detefta* 
ble ait of Magic, about which he wrote fcvrr;J trails, which were mufi of 
them burnt by the King's Order, and 1 y vi;t. f the cenfure of ErochtrLopet de 
Birricntos, who was then preceptor to Don Henry, Prince of Aoilr.as. Aiaycrr.t 
lui^acc, Ityl. (TSjpagnt, livr.x:x}p. Z^tcd artn, 1434,

in his Hiftory of the Favourites relates, that in the 
reign of John II, King of Caftile, and while yiZvare ¿Zr 
Luna was in great favour, the Prince Don Henry of 
Arragon, in the year 1420, married the Infanta Cathe
rine JtJler to that on whom was beftowed the Mar- 
quiiate of Villena, which was netted into a Dutchy (2). 
I believe this ereflion became null, becaufe I find in 
the fame Mr du Puy that Pacheco, the favourite of Don 
Henry, fon of John the fecond, was made Marquis of paler, cui a Villena cognomentum fuit, 
Villena about the year 1445 (3). Mariana, and other

(2) Peter du
Puy, Biftoire
de. Favoris, pag,
m. 146 Du
Cbaintreau fays
the fame thing in , . .
bn Htftory if D. Hiilorians, do not give this Pacheco, or his fon, any 
^fln 1!, King other title than that of Marquis of Villena. 
ofCaJltlf) pag, -------— ... . ...
19, of tbe Paris 
cdtttont 1640.

(3) Id. ibid. pag.
129.

(4) Mayerne 
Turquet, Hifl. 
d’Efpagne, /ran 

jejj. 786.

p M >So.

, and becaufe (r.) ibid. ¡,p.
'•x, A«- 190. 
Note, ch« per
haps this pafTagc 
cf Mariana 
ought to ie un- 
cer/tood of the 
fon> and not of 
rhe father.

[ B ] He received alfo other ill trial mints.'] 1 fliall fee 
down the words of Mayerne Turquet. ‘ '1 he Marquis 
‘ having cleared himfelf to the king of whatsoever was 
‘ alledged againft him, and advanced feveral cxcufcs 
‘ why he did not come to court, requelled the rcilau- < • - . . - —. _ . . - ...

ibid.
iariana,

. 221,7.71
tb.t to make way 
fir bit b: rg rr.aaC 
great mafier of 
t ie '.id: cf Ca'a~ 
travel he di
vorced bis wife 
Attry /ilbirn it 
win was very 
rich, and yielded 
to king U.n lies-

having 
he injuries

dignity o’ 
al al ter J'“.

a".d otoer lands, 
and that the 
K’r.ifkti of the

th 
and

ration of his office of Conftable of Caftile, of which 
he had been deprived by his Majefty’s guardians, in 
order to make room for D. Pedro, Count of Tran- 
ftamara, in prejudice of his honour and dignity : to 
which the King made a tender and gracious anfwer, af- 
furinghim that he would take all juft and equitablecare 
of his affairs : after which he defired him to go with 
him into Old Cailile, from which the Marquis excufed 
himfelf, alledging that he was not come thither with 
a proper equipage to ferve his Majeffy as he defired, 
but, if he pleafed to enable him, he would very wil
lingly ferve him. He then returned to his feat fomewhat 
difguiled at King Henry, who took no care of the 
reftauration of his office of Conftable of Cailile, but 
fome time afterwards, by advice of the Archbiftiop 
of Toledo, deprived him of the title of Marquis of 
Villena, by reafon it feemed unfafe and disadvan
tageous to the ftate of Cailile, that a Marquifate bor
dering on a foreign realm, ihould remain in the 
hands of a gentleman who was fo engaged, and 
nearly allied to the king and kingdom of Arragon 
as the Marquis D. Alfonfo was (4).’
[C] He had two fons who married .... one of fas non effet (9). Mayerne Turquet fuppofes that only 

them was .... father of the Marquis ^Villena 
an egregious Magician.] One of the two fons of the 
Marquis of Villena was called Alfonfo, and the other 
Peter. Their wives portions were paid to the Engliffi 
to ranfom their father, and in order to releafe Alfonfo 
who was hoftage on that account. This Alfonfo
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• Jlcr, vrb'j tvas
r j 1 confirmed by ¡tx 

Pope about the
ir J413, ieftcr

lafltd fix years. 
Hrnricub, adds 
...\u ana, in tan 
tis Jittens tanta-

*

(5) Alfonfi con- caufed himfelf to be divorced, not being able to fuf- 
jugium diremp- fcr the public leudnefs of his wife (5)................
teflas°«ori»eii- ^eter WaS k-iHcd in a battle. ’"“g, 
bidines. Mari- taking the wives of thefe brothers under his pro- 
ar.a, ubi infra. 1

His brother
Peter was killed in a battle. The king, Don Henry,

teilion, and refenting their refufal of reftoring their

for his apology 
ful expreffions: 
erat, extinilus eft, amiffas opes, atque ampljfimos ho- !U'U!T> {'•» fa- 
nores ablatos, injuriamque fortunes honeftis folatiis a 
extremam feneelutem tokravit, tanto crujisioni 
ut ne ci magi cis quidem facris abflinuiffe feratu>- 

juffu Regis Lupo Barriento Dominican, Henriciquc Prin- git- - 
cipis magijlro examinandi funt traditi, j 
combufta, multorum vitupcrationcm incurrit, libros ex 
ftimantium magno comparator, eruditorum uftbus fine pe- ¡ct,n 
riculo noxaque fervari dibuijfe. Regiam ille de fcripto Judged 
concept a de fenfane, noluntatem excufavit, cui rctnignare hf' L K1‘J— - • - - — - - •' ■ .
the magical manuscripts of the Marquis’s own com- 
pofurc were burnt, and farther he fays, that even all 
of them were not committed to the flam: (10). But 
had he taken the trouble to examine M iana, lie 
would have been more exait, and would have inform

ed
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great troubles. His own vaflals of the Marquifate of Villena favoured the troops 

(r. ..... of Ferdinand, King of Arragon: the caftle of Villena was taken, and by that means
Turquet, Hvr. the Marquifate was re-united to the crown in the year 1475, ixtilb a pro wife never to alie- 
KX‘i>P«£‘ *019. nate it (r].

ed us that almoft the whole library of this Lord was 
burnt. How abfurd is it to pretend that part of the 
magical books were fpared ? It is fcarce poflible to 
commit only one fault. This Hiftorian having mi
ftaken the queftion, hath improperly made ufe of a 
reftriftive claufe : and as he could not go on in his 
wrong pofition without being inconfiftent with himfelf, 
he has committed a double error. There goes a plea- 
fant ftory in Spain relating to this Marquis, of which I 
am informed by perufmg the relation of thè différences 
betwixt Don John of Auftria, and the Jefuit Nitard. 
This Jefuit publilhed a manifefto, to which an anfwer 
was made wherein the author feigns, * That the Mar- 
‘ quis of Villena accompanied by Don Pedro the Cruel, 
‘ and the ghoft of Pedro Hernandes, three perfons 
‘ very well known, were come from the other world 
‘ on purpofe to refute him with the greater liberty 
‘ (it).’ I need not fay any thing of the fpeech 
afcribed to Don Pedro : 1 fhall only fet down the be
ginning of what the fécond aéìor fays. ‘ The other

(11) A relation 
of the differences 
which happened 
in Spain betwixt 
Don John of 
Auftria, and Car
dinal Nitard,

i, pag. 97,
Dutch edition, 
1677.

‘ old man taking up the difeourfe told him, for my
‘ part, my Lord, I am the Marquis of Villena, who
‘ rendred myfelf famous in the world by Aftrology,
‘ and the invention of the bottle, into which it is 
‘ reported I caufed myfelf to be put piece-meal, in 
‘ order to difeover the events of future ages through 
‘ the glafs, and what ihould happen at this prefent 
‘ time; and indeed it is fo, for it was impofliblc that 
‘ a man of my quality and humour Ihould forbear
* caufing himfelf to be cut in pieces to fee the pre-
‘ fent events, the fubverfton of this monarchy by a 
4 private man............. It is true I caufed myfelf to
* be cut to pieces, 1 cannot conceal it, to fee a man 
‘ born in Germany, where the laws are fo different 
‘ froirr ours, become the arbitrator of our faith. I 
' caufed myfelf to be cut to pieces, out of curiofity 
‘ to fee a Queen, who ihould have governed Spain 
‘ according to our laws, choofe for her Direitor,
‘ Cfr (12).’ (’*) lb./>. 106.

(a) Peter de VINAY (Alexander deJ, minifter of the Reformed Church of Annonai, CompJr(. 
wfllop of vi-nne publiihed a book in the year 1626 [ei], and in the Epiftle Dedicatory he obferved that a what is fad !n 
Tem. a, of'his ’ famous prelate (d) about thirty years before had wrote that the town of Annonai was older 
c/imlvhl tn l^an Geneva {bf richer.

He published a book in the year 1626.] It was 
printed at Geneva, contains 634 pages in 8vo, and is 
intituled, The aids of the conference held at Annonay, from 
the loth of December 1625, to the 25th of February 
1626, betwixt Alexander de Pi nay minifter of the gof- 
ptl, and John Francis Martinecourt, a Jefuit, concerning 
the opinion of the Fathers, on the fufiiciency of the fcrip- 
ture, and on the Eucharift : To which is added, a con-

tinuation of both articles, and a treatife of Purgatory by 
the faidVinay. I could not find this Jefuit in Ale- 
gambe’s Bibliothèque, which makes me think that he 
gave no counter-relation of this difpute. Yet it was 
cuftomary for each party to publiih the ails of thefe 
conferences, and to attribute the viilory to his own 
fide.

In the Pai's 
de Vaud.

(¿) Mclch.
Adam, in Vitis 
Thcol. Exter.
Atf» 120, 121.

(c) Spanhemius, 
in Geneva refti- 
tuta, pag. 65.

(d) Lcti, I lifto- 
ria Gencvrina, 
Tom. iii, pog.

7°«

(r) In the year 
1538.

If) In the year 
1541.

V I R E T (Pete rJ a Proteftant minifter, was born at Orbe (a) a fmall town in the 
canton of Berne in the year 1511. He ftudied at Paris where he became acquainted 
with Farel, whofe fellow-labourer he was afterwards in the eftabliihment of the Refor
mation in fame towns of Switzerland (b). He went with him to Geneva in the year 
1534, and ftrenuoufly feconded him in whatever was requifite for the abolition of 
Popery (c). The city of Laufanne having embraced the Reformation in the year 1536, 
Peter Virct was called to exercife the minifterial fundtion there. He difeharged it fo well, 
that he acquired the love and efteem of the inhabitants. This appeared by the difficulty 
they made of lending him to the Church of Geneva for fix months, when the abfencc of (s) Leti, ubi 
Calvin made that Church ardently defire the prefence of Viret (d). To make this the 
more intelligible, I ought to mention that Calvin being rclolved to return to Geneva, b.m, « 
from whence he had been banifhed (e), could not come back at the defired time, being 
engaged to go to the conferences at Ratifbon (/). During this time Viret very fuccefs- 
fully ferved the Church of Geneva (g). Calvin being re-united to his flock, paffionately re"
defired Viret for his colleague (Z>), but had not that fatisfaftion. Viret was recalled to 
Laufanne, where he admirably well difeharged all the duties of his office, until the Pro- (0 Mdch. Adam,
teftants of France by their entreaties obtained him for the Church of Lyons (i) [z/J. .lupra’

Which
[d] The P rot eftants of France by their intreaties ob

tained him for the church of Lyons.] Melchior Adam 
hath here left a gap, which ought to be fupplied. 
He did not know that Virct ferved the church of 
Ni fines, and afterwards that of Montpellier, before 
he went to be minifter of Lyons. Of all which we 
are informed by Viret himfelf in an Epiftle Dedicatory, 
dated from Lyons the 7th of December 1563. He 
there acquaints us, That two years before that, he fell 
into a difeaft, which brought him fo low, that he thought 
he had nothing to expedí but the grave...........that GOD
had, as it were, plucked him by the hair of the head 
from among ft the people, with whom he had pajfed the 
greatlft part of his life (1)................I know very well,

Dedicatory of ‘ adds he, that my Lords, and alfo my brothers and 
the firfl volume • companions, and the whole Church of which God 
C7 " had appointed me minifter, would not eafily have

‘ confented to my departure, and fent me away, if 
‘ they had not feen and known the neccflity which 
‘ the Lord was pleafed to put upon me, and chofen 
‘ rather that I ihould ferve in another place for the 
‘ edification of the Church as weak as I am, than 
‘ make an unprofitable ftay amongft them, without 

2

‘ being able to ferve either one Church or the other,
‘ as I defired to do..............This is the method by
‘ which the Lord drew me from that Church which 
‘ I had reafon to love, as if he had taken me by the 
‘ hand, in order to lead me faint and trembling 
‘ with weaknefs and half dead, and bring me to you 
‘ (2), who are the firft in Languedoc, with whom I (2) He direfls 
‘ relided after my departure from Geneva.’ He h s *P«ch to the 
very much praifes his good reception atNifmes, though church
1 looked, continues he, like a dry Jkclcton covered with 
fin, who had brought my bones to be buried there: in- 
fomuch that even thofe who were not of our religion, but 
very contrary to it, pitied me, crying out, wherefore doth 
this poor man come into this country ? Doth he come for 
any thing elfe than to die in it ? Nay, 1 have heard 
that the firft time 1 afeended the pulpit, feveral feeing 
me in that condition, feared that 1 fhould faint before 1 
had finijhed the fermon.

Here are fome things which I cannot comprehend 
nor explain ; and perhaps Viret did not defire they 
ihould be manifeft. He faith that he could no longer 
ferve his old Church, which was the only reafon why 
his fuperiors gave him leave to depart. That reafon 

could



(*) 13. ib.

V I R E T. • 4.8t
frhich he fervea very faithfully in the midft of a thoufand difficulties, it being in the 
time of civil-wars, and the Plague (k). He was obliged to quit Lyons when Charles IX, T,h,: 
by an Edict explanatory or the peace concluded in March 1503, prohibited his Prote- of the Troubles, 
ftant fubjefts the having any minifters born out of the realm (I). Viret then retired to 
Orange, from whence the Queen of Navarre fent for him to Bern (m). He made a 1564. 
good ufe of his talents there till fuch time as he died in the year 1571 [5]. He was a ; , 
little man, and of a weak conftitution (»), which was yet impaired by the blows he receiv- ¿am, uui^r’., 
ed from a Prieft, and the poifon which was put into his victuals fC]; but he had a great

¡hare ld> ,bld‘

(3) See. the re
mark [FF], of 
the article CAL
VIN.

(4) In the fifth 
book,p<?¿. 8S6,

(5)Itis f557> 
in Reza’s Hifto- 
ry of the Re
formed churches 
of France, 
which is an error 
of' the prefs.

(6) Ibid.
S8$.

(7) Pafqukr's 
Letters, bwk iv, 
f>a&. 201.

(S)Melch. A- 
3am. in Vitis 
Thcclog. exter.

>«•

(9) Paulus Fre
seros, in Thea
tre, fag. 225.

(to) D’Aubigné, 
Hid. Univer- 
fellc, Tom. i, 
lib. v, cb. xii, 
fag. m. 412, ad 
arm. 1569.

(11 ) Ancillon, 
Vic de Farci,

Could not be the ftate to which his diftemper had re- ces were drawn againft the Church of Rome, from an 
> unfiniihed aftaffination, which would have been inferred 

from a compleated one. All thofe who were capable 
of going by this rule, a caufe muß be very bad, whofe 
defenders murder thofe who attack it, drew the fame 
conclufions from their minifters being confuted by 
the blows of a cudgel or the fift. Wherefore the 
Prieft who beat Viret, did as much mifehief to his 
caufe by railing prejudices againft it as if he had kil
led him ; and by not killing him he left his caufe 
expofed to great dangers. For Viret armed with re- 
fentment more vigoroufly endeavoured the deftruftiort 
of Popery, and took very effectual meafures to that 
purpofe. Fie fought out the abfurdities of their 
errors, and compiled in French, feveral diverting 
books filled with rallerics on that head. Books of 
this fort are of all others the moft dangerous that can 
be publifhed (1 3) ; fo that if we confider it only on 
the fide of intereft, the Swifs Prieft would have 
done very well not to have reckoned Viret dead, 
without unqueftionable proofs, 
two Surgeons perhaps would not have been too 
much.

But to come to the poifon. Some fay, it was gi
ven to Viret by a fervant of a Canon of Geneva (14); 
others charge this crime on a woman fuborned for 
that end by the Canons. However it be, the life of 
this good minifter was endangered by it, and it is 
faid that this ill ailion compleated the ruin of the 
Roman Catholic caufe at Geneva. And indeed at a 
critical time when both parties were almoft equally 
ftrong, nothing could more contribute to turn the 
balance in favour of the Reformed. A people waver
ing in their opinions, and full of fufpicions, will fcarce 
ever find fault with this argument, viz. if thefe 
people maintained the caufe of God, they would >f tbe firegomg 
never make ufe of infamous ways in order to deftroy 
their adverfaries. The author whom I am going to ¡n iconibus. 
quote, adds, that there was a current report, that 
the Priefts had refolved to caufe all the Reformed 
to be killed at once by poifoning the bread which 
they ufed at the I.ord’s Supper. I am fully per- 
fuaded that a report of this nature, fpread all 
over the city, whether it were true or falle, might 
have a more forcible efteft on the minds of a great 
many people, than a hundred demonftrative reafons. 
‘ Cum nrirfprpi» vpnrfirii miprhm A rnmitohi
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6 F ‘ facrament,

duced him ; for notwithftanding that, he was able to 
ferve the church of Nifmes. We might conjecture 
that this church was fmaller than that of Laufanne 
or Geneva, and that the fame perfon who was not 
ftrong enough to preach in a large church, might yet 
be able to perform that function to a fmall auditory. 
But this conjeilure is fcarce fatisfaflory (3).

His Epiftle Dedicatory to the fecond tome of his 
Chrifian Injirufiion, is a proof that he was afterwards 
minifter of the church of Montpellier. This epiftle 
is dated at Lyons the 12th of December 1563, and 
addrefl'ed to that church as a grateful acknowledg
ment of the favours he had received from them du
ring the exercife of his minifterial funilion there ; and 
he takes notice of it as a happinefs that feveral of the 
Phyficians and Surgeons of Montpellier were Prote- 
flants. Amongft others, he mentions the Phyfic Pro- 
feflors, Rondellet, Saporta, and their aflociates, Jou
bert, Feynes, Trial', and Michael Herouart a famous 
Surgeon. I infert this particular, becaufe it is un
known to feveral who are very well acquainted with 
the merit of thofe illuftrious Profeflors.

In the ecclefiaiticalHiftory of the Reformed Churches 
of France (4), we find a very excellent letter of Viret 
written from Nifmes on the 15th of January 1562 (5), 
to the minifters of Languedoc affemblcd in the colloquy 
of Montpellier, in which he exhorts them to comply 
with the defire of the court. By both the Epiltles 
Dedicatory which I have cited, it appears that he was 

• no trumpet of fedition ; but rather a man of a peace
able and moderate temper, who always difluaded the 
people from violence and popular commotions, to the 
utmoft of his power. The fame Hiftory informs us 
(6), that he went to Montpellier to recover his health, 
and began the exercife of his miniftry there, the edidl of 
January having been publifhed on the -¡th of February 
1562. Pafquier is certainly miftaken when he faith 
that Viret preached at Paris towards the end of the 
year 1561 (7).

[7?J He made a good ufe of his talents in Bern, till 
fuch time as he died in the year t 571 j He taught at 
Orthez, as Melchior Adam obferves (8). Some fay 
he died there (9), but Moreri and feveral others affirm 
that he died at Pau : and very few authors there are 
who tell us, that he was for fome time imprifoned in 
that country. D’Aubigne is the only one who in
forms me of it. He faith that the Governor of a town 
which the P rotefl ants took by affault in 1569, was dif 
chargedfrom his imprifonment on promife that he jhoteld 
ranfom Peter Viret a minijlcr, who was prifoner in 
Bern (to). What is certainly to be depended on, 
is that this minifter ended his days in the territories 
of the Queen of Navarre, and confequently there is a 
falfity in the following words of Mr Ancillon. Viret 
...........taught for fome time at Ortez, from whence he 
returned to Laufanne, where he publifhed books enough 
to make up a fmall library (’it). Moft of his works 
were publifhed before he went into Bern, and there
fore Mr Ancillon would be millaken, though he were 
in the right as to Viret’s return to Laufanne.

[CJ By the blows which he received from a Priejl, 
and the poifon which was put into his victuals.'] He 
was fo violently beaten by a Prieft, who treacheroufly 
attacked him, that he was left for dead on the fpot 
(12). In the punning ages, they would have faid, 
that this Prieft did not know how to form any other 
argument than thofe in Ferio, and in Barbara. If he 
was unjuft in having recourfe to fuch means to pre- 

• ’ ’ ’ . J ’ r
over beating before he was fure that the minifter could 
never efcape with life. On fuch occafions the maxim, 
* Nunquam tentabis ut non perficias, - - - Nothing 
‘ ought to be attempted which cannot be accomplijhed,' 
ought to be well remembred. The fame confequen- 
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(12) P.irtim vul- 
nera in agro Pa- 
terniacenfi a fa- 
crificulo ipfum 
per infidias inva- . - . — . .
dentc infliila uf- vent innovations, he was not lets imprudent in giving 
que adco gravia, 
ut jscentem pro 
mortuo relique- 
rk. Mc’cb. A- 
dam, ubi jufra.

(13) See, atnve; 
the remark [G},‘ 
of the article

The certificate of

(14) Fuif corpuf- 
culo per fe imbe- 
cilio : quod na
tura? vitium ve
hementer auxe- 
runt partim ve
nenum ipfi à Ge- 
nevenfis cuiufdanl 
Canonici fervo 
propinatum, par
tim vulnera, 
Zc/. Tbefe
•¡verdi and tbofe

Cum pra:terea venéfica quxdam, é Breffc comitatu 
vicino oriunda, qua: nigros fuccos verbi divini Mini- 
ftris tollendis mifeuerat, P. Vireti lethali morbo in 
fcelere deprehenfa, fed ad id flagitii á Canonicis con- 
duélam, fateretur, mirum quantum omnium animi ft 
nefandarum artium inftitoribus fuetint averfi, prae- 
fertim cum in vulgus innotefeeret, á facrificulis 
deliberatum de inficiendis fymbolis facris, Cama! 
Dominica: celebrando deftinatis, quo Evangelic! 
omnes facili opera in facratiflimo fuo Religionis 
aftu, ad generum Cereris non ficcá morte vel de- 
feenderent, vel deducerentur. Cujus flagitii, quod 
ne Thetis quidem ipfa univerfis fuis undis abluerit, 
fola cogitado ingenti horrore & indignatione omnium 
ánimos confudit. Experiments id genus aliis com- 
pluribus compertum omnes Clericorum machinas ad 
fubruendam Evangelii inftaurati ftruíluram compa
ratas, occulta Dei direilione in fummum ejus incre- 
mentum ceffifle (15). Moreover a certain Sorccrefs, born Fiiditicus' 
in the neighbouring county of Breffc, had made up a Spanhcmius, in 
poifon, by which Jhe dejigned to cut off the Minijlers of Geneva Rédito 
the word of God: but when jhe was detected in this u> HsUs 
crime by the dangerous difeafe with which the poifon 
infeiled Peter Viret ; and when foe confcjfed that the 
Canons had prompted and encouraged her to it, it can 
hardly be imagined how much the authors of thefe wicked 
arts were abhorred, efpecially when it came to be known 
among the common people that the Priejls intended to poi-



VIRET.

(•>) It is a book 
in 8vo, of 864. 
pages.

ihare of learning, accompanied with a charming eloquence. He published a vail 
number of books [D]. He was pretty well (killed in the knowledge of the Pagan authors. 
This appears by a book (0) he pubJifhed at Geneva in the year 1560, intituled, Of True 
and Falfe Religion, concerning lawful and unlawful vows and oaths, and ef[serially the vows

(f6) Taken from 
Lcti’s Hiftoria 
Gencvrina, Tern, 
il> 54 b 
542*

(17) You will 
find the catalogue 
of them, in 
Ccfner's I'pit.
in Mclcbior A- 
¿amt ubi fupra, 
pg. 122, and 
in Vcrbtickn, ubi 
infra, pag. 120, 
121.

(18) Tbe Bijbop 
of Ccnd'.m in hit, 
Expcfition de la 
Dcilrine Catho
lique.

* facrament, and to defray all the Proteftants when en-
* gaged in the moft facred ail of their religion. The very 
‘ thoughts of this vile and execrable drftgn ftrseck the minds 
‘ of all men with the greateft honor and indignation. 
‘ By fever al inftantes of this kind it appeared, that all 
‘ the machinations devifed by the Priefts for the over- 
‘ throw of the Church, did, by the ftcret direilion of
* the Almighty G O D, greatly conduce to the inert aft and 
‘ eftablijhmcnt of it.' The conclufion of this paflage 
is very judicious ; the ill conduit of the Romifli Clergy 
hath been a very fuccefsful inilrument for the increafc 
of the Proteftants. The Church of Rome could not 
have been attacked at a more favourable opportunity : 
her clergy were very ignorant, and very vicious, and, 
on the contrary, thofe who preached up a reformation, 
were molt of them eloquent and learned, and more or 
Jefs acquainted with the Hebrew and Greek tongues ; 
by virtue of which they got the better of the Priefts in 
almoil all difputes. The Priefts were not able to hold 
up againft difputants, who threatened them with the 
original languages of Holy Writ, and who eafilymade 
it appear that the religious praflices, to which the 
people were fubjefled, were not prefcribed by the 
Scripture. Two or three fermons of thefe miniftersin 
fome pariihes, ferved to convert half the inhabitants. 
And what ihould hinder it ? Would the Romanifts 
have offered reafon againft reafon ? But was it poflible 
for a Prieft or an ignorant Monk to fucceed againft Viret, 
or Farcl ? Not in the leaft. They were then obliged 
to have recourfe to violent meaiures, to poifoning, 
aflaffination, and other deteftable means, which fully 
confirmed that a caufe which defended itfelf in this 
manner was not of God.

Mr I.eti informs us, that the name of the woman 
who poifoned Viret was Mary Navau ; that ftie was 
born at Bourg in Brefle; that at the follicitation of 
fome Ecclefiaftics, who promifed her a good reward, 
fhe fled to Geneva on pretence of being perfecuted for 
her religion; and acting the devout part, fhe very 
efleflually infinuated herielf into the good opinion of 
Farcl, Viret, and Saunier, the three Geneva Mini- 
fters ; by which means flic found an opportunity of 
poifoning the dilh of foop when Farel’s two colleagues 
dined with him ; that Farcl and Saunier difliking this 
foop did not eat of it, as Viret did, who was very 
well pleafed with it, and immediately found the ef- 
feils of the poifbn ; that this woman was imprifoned 
on fufpicion, and that without being put to the tor
ture, ihe accufcd a Canon, and having confefl'cd the 
whole crime, was hanged on the twenty-fecond of 
April 1535 ; and that the Canon, out of rcfpcct to 
his family, was only banifhed (16).

[D] lie publijhed a vaft number of books (17).] I 
have already (aid that lie expofed the ridiculous ab- 
furdities of the adverfe party, and put on an air of 
humour and raillery. He examined their Ritual and 
Ceremonial ; in a word, he engaged the Church of 
Rome rather on the pradtices fhe permits in her Priefts 
and Monks, than on her decifions in her oecumeni
cal councils. This was attacking her weakeft tide, for 
in our days thofe who laboured with the greateft ad- 
fl refs to defend her(iS), have requefted us to dillin- 
guifli betwixt what the councils prefcribe as an article 
of faith, and what is not obligatory, or is perhaps an 
abufe. I ihall here cite a long paflage of Verheiden.
* Sic ut Ecclefia Lugdunenfis frequentiflima, aliaique 
‘ vicinarum regionum, ob egregiam operam quam pra:- 
‘ ftitit in profeminando Dei Vcrbo, liunc virum ma- 
‘ xime coluerint, fcriptaque tempori turn ingeniis rifu 
1 Papifmuin excipientibus fumma voluptate pcrlegerint. 
‘ Is autem Viretus erat, qui Myfticam illam Papilla-
* ram Theologiam cognitam habebat : quam variis 
‘ libris explicans ledlori rifum f.epe movet, propter
* mira ilia miracula & ridicula qua: continet. Ethni- 
‘ cam praeterea Theologiam cum ex prophanis Scrip-
* toribus haufiflet, eandem cum Papillarum Sacris ita
* contulit, tamquam hax Romana Sacra Parellela eflent 
‘ Veterumque Romanorum horrendä Idololatria
* plcnis refponderent. Forte inter fmceriores Theo- 
‘ logos nullus fuit, qui myfticuin illud Romani
* Jovis Regnum ita aperuit & perluftravit atque hie 

‘ Viretus, quod vcl uno illo Ccntone (ut alia multa
* mittam) de Theatrica Miflae Saltatione, ex veteribus 
‘ Poetis confarcinato, probari poteil : qui leftorem, 
‘ pratcipuc in Poetis verfatum, novo genere voluptatis 
‘ (ut apud Belgas decantatum illud Apiarium Roma-
‘ num) perfundit & recreat (19). - --- So that the (>9) Verhtki— 
‘ church of Lyons, and others in the neighbourhood, Lad :n Hieft. iht.- 
‘ the greateft veneration for this man, on account of his °8‘ Effigkbus, 
' extraordinary diligence in propagating the word of GOD ; 1 1 *9’
‘ and it was with the bigheft degree of pleafurc that they 
‘ read his books, which were adapted to the humour of 
‘ the times, people being then very much difpoftd to laugh 
' at Popcry. Now Viret was a man who throughly un- 
‘ derftood the myftical Divinity of the Papifts, and in fuch 
‘ a height does he fit it forth in the various books which 
‘ he has written that he often moves the reader's laughter 
' at the wonderful and ridiculous miracles contained in 
‘ it. As he bad likewift learned the Heathen Theology 
' from prophane writers, he compared it with the Popijh 
‘ ceremonies in fuch a manner as if thofe were juft paral- 
‘ lei, and fully came up to the abominable idolatry of the 
‘ antient Romans. Among all the true Divines, pet baps, 
‘ no man has explained and revealed the myftical king-
1 aom of theRomiJh Jsipitcr fo well as Viret; which might 
‘ be vesy eaftly proved from that one poem of his, which 
‘ he patched up and collected from the antient Poets ( not 
' to mention many more of his reflexions upon the theatrical 
‘ ceremony of the mafs}. This piece (like the Apiarium 
‘ Romanum, ft much talked of in Holland} will give a 
' new pleafure to the reader, cfpccially if he is much con-
* verfant with the Poets.'

For the reft, we ought not to imagine that all this 
author’s works are of the character I have mentioned, 
nor that amongfl thofe which are, any of them are 
tainted with bufFoonry. He always obferved a wife 
moderation. Take notice, that he did not confine 
himfelf to fuperftitions only, a very fit fubjedl for ral- 
Iery, but very feriouily, and, with all due gravity, 
attacked the unbelievers. To this purpofe I fliall cite 
a long paflage in the Epiflle Dedicatory to the fecond 
tome of his Chriftian Inflruilion, where we are in
formed that the multitude of unbelievers determined him 
to turn his arms againft Deifm. ‘ There are feveral who 
‘ indeed profefs to believe that there is fome Deity or 
‘ God, as the Turks and Jews do : but as for Jesus 
‘ Christ, and all thofe things which the dodlrine of
* the Evangelifts and Apoftles teftifies concerning him, 
‘ they take them for fables and dreams. . . . It is 
‘ much more, or at leaft as difficult to deal with thefe 
‘ people as with the Turks. For they entertain fome 
‘ opinions concerning religion, which are more ex- 
‘ travagant than thofe of the Turks, or any other In- 
‘ fidcls. I hear that fome of this band call themfelves
‘ Deiils, a new word in oppofition to that of Athcifts. At what t!me 
‘ For the word Atheiil fignifies one that is without the. ’T*'"
‘ God, fo they would hereby fignify, that they are t0 " e °“
‘ not without God, becauie they believe that there 
‘ is one, whom they even acknowledge for creator 
‘ of Heaven and Earth, as well as the Turks : but as 
‘ for J e s u s Chris t, they do not know who he 
‘ is, nor do they believe in him or his doilrine.’ 
Theft Delfts of whom we jpeak, adds Viret, ridicule all
* religion, ‘ tho’ they accommodate themfelves to
* the religion of thofe with whom they are obliged to 
‘ live, out of complaifance or fear : fome among them 
‘ have a kind of notion of the immortality of the 
‘ foul; others agree with the Epicureans on that as 
‘ well as on the Divine providence with regard to 
1 mankind: they think he doth not intermeddle witn 
‘ human affairs, and that they are either governed by 
‘ fortune, or by the prudence and folly of men, ac- 
‘ cording as things happen. 1 am (truck with hor- 
‘ ror, when I think that there are fuch monitors among 
‘ thofe who bear the name of Chrillians. But my 
‘ horror is redoubled, when I conlider that feveral 
‘ of thofe who make profeffion of learning and human
* l’hilofophy, and even are frequently clleemed the 
‘ moil learned, moil acute and fubtil genius’s, arc not
* only infedltd with this execrable Athcifm, but alfo 
‘ profefs it, teach it, and poifon feveral perfons with
* this venom. Wherefore we live in a time when we

‘ arc
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0/ perpetual, continence, anathema, and execration, the Sacrifices of human •victims, and 
excommunication in all Religions. Item, Of the fewifh, Pagan, 'Turkifh, and Popifh Mon
kery, and the corporal as well as Spiritual Sacrifices to Moloch. His article in Moreri is 
confufed, and falfe in feveral places [£].

I will mention a thing which 1 have read fince the fecond edition came out. It is that 
Viret employed the authority of the Papiftsto curb fome dangerous feits that were formed 
among the Protellants at Lyons. The author who tells me this draws a proof from it 
againit Toleration, and in favour of the maxim Compelle intrare, --------Compel them to
come in [FJ.

(20) Viret, E- 
piftle Dedicatory 
of the fecond 
volume of his 
Chriftian In- 
ilruftion. It 
was printed in 
b63-

(21) They could 
hardly be pre
vailed upon to 
fend him to Ge
neva for half a 
year.

* are in danger of having more difficulty in contend-
* ing with thefe monfters, than with the fuperltitious
* and idolators, if Gon doth not, which 1 hope he
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will, prevent it. For amongft the prefent differences 
in religion, feveral very much abufe the liberty given 
them of chufing which of the two contending reli
gions they will adhere to. For feveral are of nei
ther, and indeed live without any religion. And if 
thofe who have no good opinion of any religion, 
would content themfelves to periih alone in their 
error and Atheifm, without infeiting or corrupting 
others by their wicked difeourfes and examples, and 
leading them into the fame perdition with them
felves, this evil would not be fo deplorable as it is. 
For this reafon, inrevifingmy Chriftian Inftrudion, 
formerly printed, I have very much enlarged it, 
efpecially on the head of the creation of the world, 
and the Divine providence towards all creatures, 
and particularly man, for two reafons: Firft, be- 
caufe the Holy Ghoft frequently in holy writ, pro- 
pofes this viable world, as the great book of nature, 
and of true natural Theology, and all the creatures 
as preachers, and univerfal witnefles of G o d their 
creator, and of his works and glory .... The 
other reafon, which moved me to treat of thefe fub- 
jeds fo amply, is the prefent Atheifm and it’s pro- 
fefl’ors: of which 1 have already fpoken (20).’
[ E ] ltis article in Moreri is confufed and falfe in fede

ral places.’} I. It is falfethat Viretand Fare! joinedwith 
Calvin in order to preach up their new doftrincs at 
Geneva, and drive out the Catholics in year 1535. 
Calvin did not go to Geneva till 1536. II. Moreri

(22) Rcverfus 
Calvinus omnem 
quidcm movit la- j Calvin departed for the conference at
p'.dem ut ne Vi- -- .. . * —
reto fpoliarctur, 
quo fublato ec- 
defiam falvam 
retiñere fc pofle 
negab.u: fed Vi- 
retus apud fuos 
Laufanenfes age re 
maluit. Mclcb,

Worms, Viret was called to preach at Geneva, whereby 
he gives us clearly to underftand, that Calvin fet out 
from Geneva. But that is falfe. He had been at 
Straiburgh two or three years, when he went to thofe 
conferences. III. It is ridiculous to bellow the title of 
preference on Viret’s vocation, for the people of Geneva 
had recourle to Viret only, becaufc they could not 

Mam,ul>ifupra. oblige Calvin to return home before the holding of the
Conferences. This fhews us that Moreri was perfuaded 
that Calvin went from Geneva at that time ; for his 
meaning is, that this minifter was very forry that he 
was deputed to the conferences, and that, during his 
abfence, Viret ihould perform the minifterial function. 
IV. It is very falfe that Calvin t fifed a difpleafure 
at the calling of Viret. V. It is very falfe that he 
managed it fo well that they fetit back his competitor. 
VI. It is very falfe that the people of Laufanne had much 

Calvin was fo far from being 
defirous that his pretended competitor fliould be lent 
back to Laufanne, that on the contrary he made pref- 

’ ling efforts to retain him at Geneva. Melchior Adam, 
one of the authors whom Moreri cites, clearly teftifies 
it (22). The fame is attefted by Theodoras Beza (23), 
and we have a litteral proof of this under Calvin’s own 
hand, for thus be wrote to Farel : * Quod bene vertat 
‘ Deus, hie retentus firm ut volebas : iupereft ut Vire- 
‘ turn quoque mecum retineam, quern a me avelli nullo 
‘ modo patiar. "" < ....
c

121, ó’ee
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(23) Beza, in 
Vita Calvini, 
cd ar.n, 1541.

(14) Calvin, 
iipift. 1. f>ag. m. 
109, no. That 
letter is dated on 
the 16th of Sep- ado to receive Hire! (21). 
tember, 1543.
hut this date 
feems to be falfe ; 
it ihould be x 541, 
for it were an 
abfurd thing that 
Calvin writing 
to a minifter of 
Neufchate), 
fliould tell him as 
a piece of news 
that he was re
turned to Gene
va, twoyears af
ter his arrival.

. Tuæ quoque omniumque fratrum par
tes me hie adjuvare, nifi vultis me frullra excruciari, 
ac fine commodo effe miferrimum (24). - - - What

‘ jow defired is come to paps, 1 am kept here: God grant it 
‘ may be for fome good end. It remains that 1 fcould like- 
‘ wife keep Viret, whom I will by no means fuffer to bt 
‘ taken from me. In bringing this about, it ’ 
‘ and all the bretberen to affsf me, unlefs you would have 
‘ me to undergo a great deal of uncafinefs and trouble to 
‘ no manner of purpofe nor advantage.' 1 fhall, by the 
way, obferve a miilake of Mr Hofman. He faith, 
that Viret being .Minifter at Laufanne in the year 3;c;> ¡>ag. 
1535, was called to Geneva: than which nothing is 203, 204, ar.d 
more falfe. He was Minifter at Geneva in the year JH«-S ,r-fi:~ 
1534, and before he was at Laufanne.

[ Fj He employed the authority of the Papijls to curb 
fome .... fells .... The author who tells me this 
draws a proof from it . . . . in favour of the maxim

. . . Compel them to come in.} ‘ The firft edicl of 
pacification was no fooncr publifhed in France 
than inftantly there fprung up a feet of Arians 
at Lyons, which had been long hatched there, 
and in other places, by a German and an Italian, 
who were the heads of it. For this reafon Mr Peter 
Viret, then a Minifter of Lyons, was prefted to 
have recourfe to Mr Buatier, great Vicar of ‘ vilege: 
the Archbiihop of that city, in order to quench ‘ 
that growing fire, which threatened a great conila- ‘ 
gration, if it fliould be allowed time to gather , 
lircngth. And indeed, the Pofteilians, the Trinita- < of Pacification 
rians, or Servetifts, and others, even the Atheifts and * that no perfcn 
Deifts, were ready to (hew themfelves; all of them ‘ <ii^.
pretending that they ought to enjoy the benefit of , 
the ediil, which in general provided, that no man 
fliould be molefted for the fake of his confcience. It 
is likewife faid that all the forementioned feftarics, 
and others, boafted that their faith was grounded 
on texts or reafons, as pertinently drawn from Scrip
ture as any which the Calvinills could alledge to 
prove their opinions : to fuch a heighth of impu
dence does a prefumptuous afiertion come when it 
invades the place of truth. Such was the extremity 
to which the defire of liberty of confcience had aimoft 
reduced us. Such was the prodigious Confuiion in 
which religion was very near (wallowed up ; and in 
this manlier was the different variety of opinions 
ready to extinguiih the faith of feveral, and to raife 
doubts that could not be folvcd in the minds of be
lievers. Thefe reafons induced me to believe that 
we ought to be very humble in our opinions, and 
wholly fubmit them to the determinations of the 
holy, apoftolical, and Roman Catholic church (25). 
.... I lay, that we ought to give up our fenles 
and our human undcrltandings, in order to believe 
through faith what, by reafon of our infirmity, we 
cannot otherwife comprehend. We ought alfo to 
obey our fupcriors, according to the Scripture; 
without fecking to find them guilty of faults, which 
arc not fubjed to our correction : . . . But if fome 
men are fo hard to work upon, that they will ob-

: ftinately perfift in defpiiing and feparating them
felves from the true Church, in that cafe we fliould 
follow the advice of the Prophet (26), who fays ;

; Coge cos intrare,- - - compel them to come in.' Compaie

behoves you,

(25) Pierre de 
St Julien, Mef- 
Janges Paradox- 

. 202,.

(a) Called Andes. 
Donatus, in 

Vita Virgilii.
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towing tnanr.tr 
before, paçr. 13Ç, 
190. 'A libcr- 
* ty of confcience 

cannot be 
granted, but 
an infinite 
number of 
icflsphegrest- 
eftpartof them 
abominable) 
will lirait ap-
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* pezr, and claim
* the fame pri-

: as it 
happened at 
Lyons, when 
it was pre vid-
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with this what I have quoted from the fame author in 
the article STELL1NGI.
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flurbed for his 
conference fake? 
inftantly a Ger
man ftarted up 
with a new 
tribe of Arians, 
a great deal 
worfe than the 
firft. They 
thought to Shel
ter themfelves 
under the fame 
edict: for 
which reaf. n 
the Vicar Ge
neral to the 
ArchbUhep of 
Lyons, and 
Mr Peter Vi- 
ret, Superin
tendent of the 
pretended Cal- 
viniftical 
church in that 
city, were 
obliged to u* 
nite their 
flrength, in 
c rdcr to give a 
check to thefe 
Arians, who 
made liberty of 
conference a 
cloak for their 
wickednefs.*

(i6) He fliould 
have faid of Jefus 
Chriil in the 
Gcfful according 
to St l.ule, ch. 
xiv, ver. 23,

VIRGIL, in Latin Publius Virgilius Muro, the moil excellent of all the antient 
Roman Poets, tlouriilied in Auguftus’s time. He was born on the fifteenth of Oflober, 
in the year of Rome 683, in a village (rz) not far from Mantua. He ipent his firft years 
at Cremona (Z>)-, after which he made fome ftay at Milan, and then went to Naples, 
where he ftudied with the greateft diligence the Latin and Greek Literature, as he did 
afterwards the Mathematics and Phyfic. Some authors fay, that he was far from being 
chafte in his youth -, others, on the contrary, aflure us that he was fo modeft, fo referved, 
and regular in his words and deportment, that the inhabitants of Naples gave 

him

(b'] Initio ¡etatis, 
id eft ufque ad 
(optimum an
num, CiemoGje 
cg.it. Dctnatuty 
ibid. Du Nerdier 
Van -Privet)

Tom. 
i, png. 766, and 
feveral others 
fay that he ftu
died at Cremona^ 
when he wu 
17 years old.
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him a firname, derived from Virginity [yf]. This affords me matter for a long 

remark,

[ A] A firname derived from Virginity] The life of 
Virgil, afcribed to Donatus, informs us, that he was 
Very fober, but that he was reported to be inclined to 
the unnatural fin ; that equitable perfons gave no cre
dit to this rumour, and believed he had no other af- 
fedion for youth, than what refuked from his inten- 

(i) Cibi vinique h°n of intruding them (i) > that his lying with 
minimi: fama Plotia Hiena was talked of, but that he frequent- 
eft eum libidinis ]y faid that he always refufed the (hare in that 
ros^ui'iTe ""sed'' m*^re^s which Varius offered him. Vulgatum eft con- 
boni ita cum ftuevifle eum cum Plotia Hieria. Sed Afconius Pedianus 
pueros amafle ajjirmat ipfum poflea minoribus natu narrate folitum, & 
putaverunt, ut invitatum quidem ft a vario ad communionem mulieris, 
Socrates Alcibia- verum fte pertinaciflimc recufaffe (2). The following 
t‘r. r-M words are very remarkable, for they affirm, not as a

* ' report, but as a certain truth, that the inhabitants of 
(al Id. ibid Naples gave him the firname of Virginal, by reafon 

of the purity of his words and manners. Cetera fane 
vita & ore & animo tarn probum fuijfe constat, 
ut Neapoli Parthenias vulgo appellaretur. Here follows 
a manifeft proof of his modelly. He preferred living 
retired in the country, to refiding at Rome, where he 
was admired. He feldom went thither, and fo little 
affeded appearing there, that when he obferved that he 
was followed and fhewed, he ran into the firft houfe he 
found open. Si quando Romer, quo rariflime commeabat, 
viferetur in publico, feflantes de monft rant efque ft fubter-

(3) Id. ibid. fugere folitum in proxlmum tedium (3). What is certain,
is, that in his youth he wrote fome lafeivious verfes.

(4) That is, This is not to be doubted, fincc Pliny (4), who had
Pliny the youn- likewife done fo, juftifies himfelf by many great 
ger. examples, and namely by that of Virgil. ‘ Nec vero

‘ molefte fero hanc effe de moribus meis exillimatio- 
‘ nem, ut qui nefeiunt talia dodiffimos, graviffimos,
* fandiffimos homines fcriptitaffe, me fcribere miren- 
‘ tur. Ab illis autem quibus notum eft quos quan- 
‘ tofque audores fequar facile impetrari poffe confido 
‘ ut . . . . An ego verear .... ne me non fatis de-
* ceat quod decuit M. Tullium, Cai’um Calvum. . . . 
‘ Neronem tranfeo, qnamvis feiam, non corrumpi in
* detenus, quae aliquando etiam a malis ; fed honeila 
‘ manere, qua: fepius a bonis hunt. Inter quos vel 
‘ praecipue numerandus eft P. Virgilius, Corn. Nepos,
* & prius Ennius, Acciufque, non quidem hi Sena-

(s)Piinius, Epift. ‘ tores, fed fanftitas morum non diftat ordinibus (5). 
iii, lib. v. • J am not concerned that fueb people fljould have

‘ a bad opinion of my morals, and wonder at my writing 
‘ theft things, who do not know that very learned, grave, 
‘ and virtuous men have done fo before me. But from
* Juch as know what great examples I follow, 1 am 
‘ confident that I Jhall obtain .... Have I ary reafon 
1 to be. afraid .... left that jhould not become me

* which became Cicero, Caius Calvus, . ... 1 pafs 
‘ by Nero, tho' lam ftnfible that things are not the war ft 
' for being fometimes pradliftd even by bad men; but that
* J'uch things muft be reckoned honeft which are frequently
* pra ¿lifted by the good and virtuous. In this number we 
‘ ought chiefly to reckon Virgil, Cornelius Nepos, and be- 
‘ fore their time Ennius and Accius. Thefte, indeed, 
‘ were no ftnators: but an uprightnefs of manners is alike
* valuable in all ranks.' The writer of this Poet’s life 
makes him the author of the Priapeia, and fome learned

(6) Joannes Ma- men (6) will have this piece, which is ft ill extant under 
this name, to be really Virgil’s : but it is more rea- 
fonable to believe that it is a colledion of poems written 
by feveral authors. We have feen, above, that Aufo- 
nius alledges Virgil's example in his juftification (7) ; 
but it is a little furprizing that he only mentions 
fome paffages of his Georgies, and Asneis; for thofe 
places are but little to his purpofe : ‘ Quid etiam 
‘ Partheniam didum caufa pudoris ? qui odavo AE- 
‘ neidos, quum defcriberet coitum Veneris atque Vul- 
‘ cani, cticr^pairi/xciai' decenter immifeuit. Quid in
* tertio Georgicorum de fummiffis in gregem maritis,
* nonne obfeenam figr.ificationcm honefta verborum 
‘ tranllationc velavit ? Et ft quid in noftro joco aliquo- 
‘ rum hominum feveritas veftita condemnat, de Virgi- 
' lio acccrfitum feiat (8). - - - What Jhall we fay of 
‘ Virgil, firnamed Parthenias, on account of his mo- 
‘ defty ? Doth not he, in his eighth .Ahneis, defcribe the 
1 conjugal embraces of Venus and Vulcan, with a kind 
‘ decency and referve ? And in the third book of 
‘ his Georgies, where he talks of Maritis fummiffis in
* gregem, ^oes nQt he touch an obftcene meaning under

2

na Catanæus is 
one of them. 
See his Com 
mentary upon 
Pliny the youn
ger, pag. ago.

(7) In the ar
ticle VAYER, 
«Cation (25).

(3) Aufonius, 
in Centone nup- 
tiali, fab Jinem, 
t»g. m. 519.

‘ decent exprefftons ? Wherefore if any man fhall cenfure 
‘ my jocoft way of writing out of a pretended ftverity, 
‘ let him know that 1 have Virgilfor my pattern.' He 
had better have imitated Pliny the younger, who 
doubtlefs aimed at fome particular fmall poems, in 
which Virgil exprefled himfelf too licentioufly on 
wanton fubjeds. The paflage of the Aineis which 
Aufonius points out, contains nothing too bold for 
thofe times : thofe who cenfured it delerve rather the 
title of Cavillers than of Critics : and it is very ob- 
fervable, that part of thofe who did not entirely ap
prove it, bellowed great elogies on the Poet, as Aulus 
Gellius informs us. ‘ Annianus poeta & plerique cum
* eo ejufdem Mufx viri fummis affiduifque laudibus 
‘ hos Virgilii verfus ferebant ; quibus Volcanum & 
‘ Venerem jundos mixtofque jure conjugii, rem lege
* naturae operiendam, verecunda quadam tralatione 
‘ verborum quum oftenderet demonftraretque, protexit: 
‘ fic enim fcripfit:

................ Ea verba locutus
Optatos dedit amplexus; placidumque petivit 
Conjugis infufus gremio per membra foporem.

‘ Minus autem difficile effe arbitrabantur in iftiufmodi 
‘ re dicenda verbis uti uno atque altero brevi tenui- 
‘ que earn ligno demonftrantibus............Tot vero &
‘ tam evidentibus ac tarnen non prstextatis, fed puris 
‘ honeftifque verbis venerandum illud concubii pudici 
‘ fecretum neminem quemquam alium dixiffe (9). - - - (9) Aulus Gel- 
‘ The Poet Annianus, andfeveral others with him, beftow ‘*us’ hb, ‘x> 
‘ the greateft praifes on theft verfes of Virgil, wherein c‘'?' *' 
‘ he defcribes Venus and Vulcan in the height of con- 
‘ juial familiarity', a thing which the light of nature 
‘ forbids to be expofed, and which for that reafon he 
‘ vails under a modeft and difereet metaphor, at the
* fame time that he gives a ftrong and lively reprefen-
‘ tat ion of it; for in this manner does he write:

Trembling he fpoke, and eager of her charms,
He fnatcb'd the willing goddefs to his arms ;
'Till in her lap infus'd he lay poflef'd
Of full deflre, and funk to pleafing reft.

Dryden.

‘ They thought it left difficult in a thing of this kind to 
‘ make uft of one or two words which give a fhort and 
‘ flight hint of it................But that no man befides him-
‘ felf had ever told the venerable fecrets of the mar- 
‘ riage-bed in fo many words, which were fo clear, 
‘ and at the fame time fo pure and chafte without .the 
‘ leaf mixture of obfcenityl Let us fee how he hath 
cenfured a more rigid Critic. ‘ Annaeus Cornutus, 
‘ homo fane pleraque alia non indodus ñeque impru- 
4 dens, in fecundo tamen librorum, quos de figuris 
4 fententiarum compofuit, egregiam totius iftius vere- 
4 cundía: laudem infulfa nimis & odiofa fcrutatione 
‘ violavit. Nam quum genus hoc figura: probaffet, 
' & fatis circumfpedé fados effe verfus dixiflet; mem- 
‘ bra tamen, inquit, pauló incautius nominavit (10). (10) Id. ibid.
4 - - - Annaeus Cornutus, a man who in moft other 
‘ things wanted neither learning nor fenfe, has never- 
‘ the left in his fecond book on the figures of fpee ch, fought 
‘ to diminijh the noble praife that is due to the modefly 
‘ of this paflage, by an infipid and odious fcrutiny. 
‘ For whereas he had approved this kind of figure, and 
‘ owned that the verfes were wrote with great circum- 
‘ fpedlion, he adds notwitbftanding that the word mem- 
‘ bra was introduced fosnewhat too raflolyl To which 
may be added likewife the following, ‘ Quod 
‘ Annaeus Cornutus verfus Virgilii, quibus Ve- 
‘ neris & Vulcani concubitum pudice operteque dixit, 
‘ reprehenfione fpurca & odiofa inquinavit*. - - - That • ¡yj. 
‘ Annaus Cornutus has with an unclean and odious cen- 
‘ fare defiled that paflage of Virgil, where he chaftly and 
‘ covertly defcribes the conjugal familiarities of Venus 
‘ and Vulcan.' The gravity and modelly which reign 
throughout the jEneis are indeed admirable. Was it 
poffible for any body to have ufed fewer words than 
Virgil has done, on the cave where Asneas and Dido 
conlummated their marriage ? His Bucolics are not 
fo modeft ¡ he there relates very criminal paffions, 
but that is no proof that he was tainted with them. 
The paffion for boys was not lefs common in the

Pagan
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remark, and an opportunity of refuting an obfervation, which we find in the yf/j/i-

Baillet

’¡1) Note, that 
I do not pretend 
to deny that fome 
of thofe women 
who write ro
mances have had 
amorous in
trigues.

(n) See, above, 
thebeginning of 
this remark.

(13) Ajunt hoc, 
Varus trageedia- 
Tum fcriptor ha- 
buit uxortm lite- 
xatiHimam, cum 
qua Virgilius a- 
dulterium folebat 
admitterc : cui 
etiam dedit icrip- 
tam tragadiam, 
qu.im ilia marito 
dedit tanquam a 
fe fcriptam.
Hanc reciuvit 
pro fua Vanis: 
quam rem Vir- 
gilius dicit per 
allegoriam. Nam 
tragrrdiae prae- 
mium caper fue- 
rat. ¿ierviitt, in 
Virgil. Ecl, Hi,

Pagan times than that for girls, fo that a writer of 
Eclogues might make his ihepherds talk according 
to this curfed faihion, as we at prefent make the he
roes and heroines of Romances fpeak ; that is to fay, 
without its being a fign that he related his own ad
ventures, or approved the paflions he mentioned. Our 
bell French Romances have been compofed for a long 
time by maids or married women. Would it be rea- 
fonable to fay that they write the Hillory of their 
own amours, or that they approve their heroines 
fuffering themfelves to be fo fenfibly affected with the 
paffion of love (it)? Is it not certain that they may 
write thefe books only to difeover their wit, and 
their art of painting the paffions, and reprefenting cha- 
raflers ? We may luppofe the .fame thing in favour 
of Virgil, fince on other accounts we have reafon to 
believe that he was endowed with a great (hare of 
virtue. 1 own that there went feveral ftories not 
much to his reputation; but thofe who relate them 
reprefent them only as rumors (12), whilft they allure 
us as a certain truth that his modefty and probity 
were extraordinary. Befides the ilorics already relat
ed, we are told (13) that Varus the tragic Poet mar
ried a very learned woman, who lay with Virgil, and 
to whom he gave a tragedy of his compofure, which 
file made her hulband believe was her own, and that 
Varus recited it as his own performance. It is far
ther added that Virgil obfeurely hints this adventure 
in three verfes of his third Eclogue :

An mihi cantando viftus non redderet ille,
Quern mea carminibus meruifiet fiftula, caprum ? 
Si nefeis, meus ille caper fuit.

An honeft man may freely take bis own ; 
The goat was mine, by flinging fairly won.
A filemn match was made, he loft the prize:
Aft Damon, aft:, if he the debt denies.

Dryden.
•ver. io.

(14) Id. ibid.

(15) Douz.i præ- 
teí quod l’etro- 
nium in omni 
lingua Latina
ut íermoiie cul- 
tiffimum, 6c re
bus turpiflimum 
illuftuvit, turn 
etiam verborum 
htcivia fuperarc 
eumdem ftuduit, 
& non infeliciter, 
ut opinor, adfe- 
cutus ell. - - - 
Daza, befuics 
mntr.enling up'.n 
Petronius, tlx 
soft elegant nori- 
ter in the Latin 
tergue ai to bis 
ftyle, and tlx 
tntft obfetne as 
to biifubjefit, bas 
Mewift endea- 
vznedto furpafs 
bint tn nvantcr. 
expreftioiK, and 
in my opinion he 
bai not fueceedcd 
ill. Scioppius, 
Eplft. Dedicai, 
Priapeior. See 
ado aubat be 
fays tn bis notes 
upon the Entogue.

(16) Ménagions, 
p. 31, of tlx ftrft 
Dutch edition.

(17' Scioppius, 
Epift. Dedicat. 
Prhpeior. pag. 3.

But Servius rejefls this as a thing which no author 
had mentioned, and which was repugnant to the na
ture of pailoral Poetry. Superftuam volunt effe allego- 
riam, dicentes rem nufquam let I am de Firgilio................
Melius fimpliciter accipimus : refutandc enim Junt alle
goric in bucolico ceriamine: nifi, ut fupra diximus, ex 
aliqua agrorum perditorum neceffitate defendant (14). 
And it plainly enough appears to be a vain imagina
tion of fome perverfe genius’s, who hunt after alle
gories anti mylteries every where, and arc never plea- 
fed with any thing which is natural. The moll for
cible objeftion againft Virgil would be to reprefent 
him as the author of fome Priapeia. But that reafon 
alone is of no great weight againft his manners ; for 
as there are men of honour and virtue, who read ob- 
feene books without any ill defign, fo there arc fuch 
who may compofe lafeivious verfes without corrupt
ing their mind. It is reported that St Chryfoftomc 
frequently read Ariftophanes, and it is certain that 
St Jerom often read Plautus. See the remark [5] in 
the article LONGUS, and the Epiftle Dedicatory 
to Scioppius’s notes in Priapeia. Will any one pre
fume to rank Jofeph Scaliger, Janus Douza, Daniel 
Hcinfius, and the Prefident Mainard amongft the de
bauchees, and urge as reafons for it that the firft 

, wrote notes on the Priapeia and Catullus; that the 
fecond very curiouflv commented on Petronius (15) ; 
that the third publifhcd fome lafeivious verfes ; and 
that the fourth wrote a Priapeia (16)? When we be
lieve it impoffible for another to touch upon fuch 
things without being infeiled, we too plainly difeover 
the weak efforts which we find ourfelves capable of 
making againft the like objefls. ‘ In iis, qua: tur- 

1 ‘ picula & lafciviufcula funt, ille qui, ut ait Arifto-
< * • '• -- - - - —
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<
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teles, bona inftitutione prsemunitus eft, offendere ne- 
quit. Adeò ut, molliculos iftos, qui vel una tali 
& altera leclione verberantur, & ad nequitiam ab- 
ducuntur, fua fibi culpa & in Venerem putredine, 
perire videas. Haud fecus, ac fi terribili objeéla re 
timidus expavefcat, fortis non adficiatur (17). -------
As for thofe things which are fimewhat obfeene and 
lafeivious, the man who, as Ariftotle fays, is fore
armed with a good education, cannot offend. So that

V O L. V.

‘ thefe effeminate creatures who are ftruck and hurried 
‘ on io leudnefs by reading one or two things of this 
‘ kind, perijh, as you fee, through their own fault and 
‘ lafeivious difpofition : juft like a coward who is 
‘ frightened out of his fenfes at the fight of a terrible ok 
‘ jell, while a brave man is not at all moved.' This 
makes me remember a thought of Moliere. His Tar
tuffe, being juft ready to hear a young woman fpeak. 
pulls out a handkerchief, and fays ;

.... Ah ! mon Dieu, je vous prie,
Avant que de parler, prenez-moy ce mouchoir

Couvrez ce fein, que je ne faurois voir. 
Par de pareils objets les âmes font blefsées, 
Et cela fait venir de coupables pensées.

.... Let me befeech you e'er you fpeak, 
Firft take this handkerchief, and hide from me 
That youthful bofom which 1 cannot fee. 
Such objefls fet the very foul on fire, 
And raife in us a culpable defire.

But obferve the young woman’s anfwer :

Vous êtes donc bien tendre à la tentation ;
Et la chair, fur vos fens, fait grande impreffion ? 
Certes, je ne fai pas quelle chaleur vous monte : 
Mais à convoiter, moy, je ne fuis point fi promte » 
Et je vous verrois nû du haut jufques en bas, 
Que toute voftre peau ne me tenteroit pas (18).

Strongly your fenfe obeys the carnal lure, 
And you are eajj to be tempted furc. 
The meaning of fuch heat I cannot find, 
fo which myfelf fo little am inclin'd : 
For 1 could view your naked ft in all o'er, 
Yet ftill remain untempted as before.

There may be fome Poets, Cafuifts, and Critics, har
dened in the fame manner againft thofe dangerous ob
jefls, which others cannot read with impunity. Lip- 
iius protefls that the reading of Petronius aflcfled only 
his mind, and left no more traces in his heart, than 
a boat does on a river. ‘ Vidiftin’ quidquam venu- 
‘ ftius, argutius (Petronio) poll natas Mufas ? Non 
‘ ego : abeifet tantiim nuda ilia nequitia ; qua tamen 
‘ nihil offendor. joci me deleflant, urbanitas capit : 
‘ cetera nec in animo nec in moribus meis magis la- 
‘ bem relinquunt, quàm olim in flumine veftigium, 
* cymba. Ût vina appofita vinofum movent ; invi- 
‘ nium, ut antiqui loquebantur, non movent: fie 
‘ ifta animum jam ante improbum fortaffe incitent ;
‘ cafto & cailigato non adhærent (19). - - - Have you (19; Lipfius, E- 
‘ ever feen ary thing from the birth of the Mufes to this piftolic. Quæ- 
‘ time more elegant and witty than Petronius ? For my
‘ part I have not ; excepting only his barefaced obfecnity, 1 ‘r
‘ which neverthelefs does not Jhock me. I am delighted 
‘ with his humour, charmed with his politenefs : and 
‘ as for the other things they leave no more any ftain upon 
‘ my mind or manners than a boat leaves a trace upon 
‘ a river long after it has paffed. For as wine tranf- 
‘ ports the drunkard when it is fet before him, but does 
‘ not at all affefl the fiber man ; Jo thefe things mat 
‘ pofiibly inflame a mind that was vitious before, but 
‘ they make no durable impreffion upon one that is chafle 
‘ and well-difciplined.' If this be true, I dare aver 
that he might have made verfes or profe narratives ac
cording to the model of this Romance, and preferved 
his mind pure and untainted. Be pleafed to apply 
this, pofitis ponendis, to the poetical amufements of 
Virgil, which ferved as an apology for Pliny the 
younger.

I ought not to forget the Bifhop of Avranches’s in
genious conjeflure concerning the name of Parthenias 
given to Virgil. Having obferved that this appella
tion was perhaps bellowed on him, becaufe it was 
believed of him as well as of Homer, that he was 
born of a virgin, he adds, that it is more probable 
that the name of Virgilius was confounded with tjtat 
ofVirginius; that is, in eftêcl to fay thaj the inha- 

6 G bitants

(îo) Moliere, 
in bis Importeur. 
z7?7. ni, Scrtftii, 
T&m. iii, of fbr 
yJmfiadjm editisr.
I725-
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Baillet [B]. Thofe who tell us that his Eclogues were admired by Cicero, are miftaken[C]. 
He was not envious of other mens glory, and diicovered Inch a large iliare of good nature 

and

(to) Petrus Da
niel Huetius Al- 
netan. Quaeft. 
l;b. cap. < "• 
M'. 259, £</•■>. 
A-//. 1692.

(it) Of whom 
mention is made 
above, in the 
article RAMUS, 
at the end of the 
remark [OJ.

(22) Menage, 
Anti Ba-Het, 
Part, i, Art, 
tx;.

bitants of Naples being neither acquainted with the 
Etymology, nor meaning of the word Virgilius, and 
very well knowing the import of Virginias, imagined 
that this Poet's name, was Virginius, a word which 
anfwers to the Greek word Parthcnias. Car Pirgilius 
Neapolitans diHus fel Parlhcnias, caufam banc rfle fu- 
fpicari quit pojjit ; virginali effet modeftia, ut
■vulgo ferrar, fed quod virgine natum, perinde ut Home
rum, credi volucrint. Probabile fane hoc eJi; fed ne 
quid diftimulem, longe eft probabilius ac femillimum veri, 
fit dictum effc « Gr.-rcis, fro co quod Romana lingua ap
pellation cum putabant Flrginium, non Virgilium, turn 
ignoraren! nominis hujus fegnificationem 13 originen, a 
virgulis, hoc eft, ramis feu furculis, petitam ; unde O’ 
viñeta C.iccronis dicuntur arborum feminaria; priori! 
vero nomini¡ vim notionemque probe callerent (20).

Mr Des Maizeaux (21) hath been pleafed to com
municate to me fome observations on the article of 
Virgil, amongft which there are fome wherein he 
confutes this whole pailage of Huetius, and gives a 
contrary account of the límame Parthenias. f had 
willingly made ufe of his conjetures, if I had not 
thought that I ought to flay for the new obfervations, 
which I know he hath fent me, and I have not yet 
received.

[B] An opportunity of refuting an olfervation which 
we find in the Ant i- BaiHet. ] Mr Menage pretends that 
there are numerous obfeenities in VirgiJ. * His Eclogues, 
‘ faith he (22), are full of unnatural love.

Novimus & qui te, tranfverfa tuentibus hirers, &c. 
Formofum Pallor Corydon ardebat Alexin.

We know who did your bufinef ....
And what the goat! obferv d with leering eyes, IAc. 
} oung Cor, don, th' unhappy Jhephcrd fwain
The fair Alexis lov'd .......

Dryden.

* He loved this Alexis, as Apuleius informs us in 
‘ the following paflage of his apology : ‘ Quanto mo- 
‘ deftiüs tandem Mantuanus Poeta, qui itidein ut ego, 
‘ puerum amici’ Pollionis Bucólico lúdicro laudans, &
* abftincns nominum, fefe quidem Corydonem, pue-
* rum vero Alexin vocat.-----How much greater is
* the modefty of Pirgil, who writing in the ft rain that
‘ I do, and praifeng hit friend Pollin' s minion in one of
* bis paftorals, forbear! to mention their true name:, but 
' calls himfelf Corydon and the boy Alexit. But Apu-
* leius miftook when he faid that Alexis was Pollio’s 
‘ minion : he was Mecatnas’s darling, as we are in- 
‘ formed from the fifty-fixth epigram of the eighth
* book of Martial.’ Mr Menage had no reafon to 
infer from this pafiage of Apuleius that Virgil was 
in love with Alexis ; for, on the contrary, from thence
1 ihall prove that he was not, and that fo much of 
his Eclogue as relates to this particular was a meer 
piece of wit. Apulcius’s accufers befides other crimes 
objeded againft him feveral amorous verfes on boys, 
whom he difguifed under feigned names. He replies 

, 23) Apuleius, (23) that it was cuftomary with the Poets to alter the 
in Apologia, name of the beloved objed: which he proves by fe-
">• vcral examples, and diflikes the conduit of Lucilius,

who did not make ufe of that difguife (24.). To this 
(24) c. i.ucii 1- COndud he oppofes Virgil's modcily, who, fays hc.praif- 
fit’hmbftusta- ’ng> as 'iavc ^onc> ^’s friend’s minion, made ufe of 
ir.enitnprob.irim, fiditious names, fife. If he had pretended that this 
quod Gentium & Eclogue of Virgil expreifed the real amorous fenti- 
M.u-eJoncm puc- mcnts of its author, he had diredly owned that he 
mint« orX was gui!t/ of lhc fa,‘1e Crim,e> a"d °f rffuting
fuo proftitucrit. his acculers, would have acknowledged the jiiltice of 
d. 'bid. their accufiition. But nothing can be more abfurd

than to fuppofc him guilty of this blunder. Let us 
then fay that he declares that this Eclogue ofVirgil 
was only a witty amufement, in which his affedions 
were not in the leaft engaged. And it is what he 
fays with refped to the Poems for which he was pro- 
fecuted. He is furprized that any perfon Ihould pre- 
fuinc to fummon him before the Judges on this oc- 
cafton. Making verfes, fays he, by way of diverfion, 
is no indication of manners. The guilty do not ufual- 
ly boaft of their crimes; but thofe who publifh

j

Amours, are not engaged in them, otherwife than bv 
way of fport ; they are only poetical fidions. ‘ Sed 
‘ fumine ego ineptus, qui hæc etiam in judicio ? an 
‘ vos potius calumniofi, qui etiam hæc in accufatione ? 
‘ quali ullum fpecimen morum fit, verfibus ludere. 
‘ Catullum ita refpondentem malevolis non legiilis ?

Nam cailum elle decet pium poctam
Ipfum, veriiculos nihil nccefl’c eft.

‘ Divus Hadrianus, cum Voconii amici fui poeta; tu-
‘ mulum verfibus muneraretur, ita fcripfit :

Lafcivus verfu, mente pudicus eras.

‘ Quod nunquam ita dixiffet, fi forent lepidiora car- 
‘ mina argumentum impudicitix habenda...........Cu-
‘ jus (Platani!) verfus, quos nunc pcrcenfui, tanto 
‘ fandiores funt quanto apertiores : tanto pudicius 
‘ compofiti, quanto fimplicius profefii. Namque hæc 
‘ & id genus omnia diflimulare & occultare, peccan- 
‘ tis : profiteri & promulgare, ludentis eft. Quippc 
‘ natura, vox innocenti®, filentium maleficio diftri- 
‘ buta (25).-----But it it not foolijh in me to take no- (25) Id. ibid,
‘ lice offuch thing! before a court of judicature ? Or ra- H'S'
‘ ther are not you feanderers for mentioning them in 
‘ the indili ment ? As if forfootb writing verfes for di- 
‘ verfion were any indication of one' 1 morali. Have you 
‘ not read the anjwer which Catullut made to bit ma- 
‘ licious detrailors.

The Poet in his morals jhould be chaft,
But in his verfe he need not...........

‘ The Emperor Hadrian, when be compofed an epitaph 
‘ for his friend Voconius the Poet, made ufe of this ex- 
‘ prtfficn-,

Chaft in your mind, but wanton in your verfe.

‘ He never would have faid fo, if merry and jocofe 
‘ verfes were to be looked upon as an argument of un- 
' chaftity........ Plato's verfes, which 1 have juft rnen-
‘ tioned, are fo much the more virtuous and pure for 
‘ their being extremely plain ; and the greater the Jim- 
‘ plicity is which they exprejs the more chaft is the com- 
‘ pofition. For to hide and dijfembh things of thi\ kind 
‘ is the mark of an offender; but to pro fie ft and publijb 
‘ them is an argument of a Jporting mind; fence nature 
‘ in her diftribulions gives fpeecb to innocence and felence 
‘ to villany.' Thefe maxims of Apuleius are difpu- 
table, and it may -realonably be faid, that he ought 
to have reftrained them, and that they are very liable 
to exception ; but what I aflert againft the author of 
the Anti-Baillet, that Apulcius’s words clearly fignify 
that Virgil did not fing his own amours, is beyond 
contradiction.

[C] Thofe who tell us that bis Eclogues were admired 
by Cicero, are miftaken.] Donatus’s words arc (26) : 
‘ Bucolica co fucceft’u edidit, ut in feena quoque per 
‘ cantores crebra pronunciations recitarentur. At cum 
‘ Cicero quofdam verfus audiilfet, & ftatim acri judi- 
‘ cio intellexiflet non communi vena editos, jufiit ab 
‘ initio totam eclogam recitari: quam cum accurate 
‘ pernotailet, in fine ait: flagnir fpes altera Romas, 
‘ quafi ipfe lingu® Latin® fpes prima fuifict, Ct Maro 
‘ futurus eflet fecunda. (¿u® verba poftea vEnci'di 
‘ ipfe inferuit. - - - His paftorals were fo well received 
‘ by the public, that they were frequently feung on the 
‘ flage. Now when Cicero bad heard fome of the ver- 
‘ fit, prefently difeavering by his acute penetration, that 
‘ the author was no ordinary genius, he ordered the 
‘ whole Eclogue to be rehearfed from the beginning : 
’ which having flrilily attended to, he faid a! the con- 
‘ chfion: The other hope of mighty Rome ; as if 
‘ he himfelf were the firft hope of the Latin tongue, and 
‘ Firgil would be the fecond. Thefe words were afttr- 
‘ wards infer ted in the Adneis.' Here is an error in 
Chronology ; for it is certain that Virgil did not 
write his Eclogues, till after the Triumvirate of Oda- 
vius, Marc Antony, and Lepidus, during which, as 
it is well known, Cicero was cruelly mafiacred, f 

do

(26) I by this 
without pretend
ing to depart 
from the opinion 
of thofe who de-» 
ny that Dona
tus is the true 
author of Vir
gil’s life that goca 
by his name.
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and civility, that the other Poets, who continually envied one another, almoft unanimoufly 
agreed in their great value and love for him [D]. Thofe who fay that a fecret jealoufy 
was the reafon that he never mentioned Homer, and preferred a lefs known Poet be
fore him, are guilty of a great abfurdity [£]. He was none of thofe authors who are 

eafily

¿0 not claim this difcovery as mine ; Father Vavaf- 
feur long fince refuted the compilers of Virgil’s life 

(i7) Vavaflor, on this head (27). He alfo refuted Servius, who tells 
de ludxia Die- us that the fixth Eclogue being recited by the author 

, and after- 
Cytheris or 

Lycoris, and that Cicero one of the audience was fur- 
prized to a very great degree, and afked who was 

fiS) Servius, in the author of it, &'c (28).
Telogani, VI, Claudius du Verdier took notice of this fault of 

*’• Servius, in a book (29) which he publiihed in the year
1586. Peter Ramus had before confuted the fame er- 

e-e ror’ whkh Father Vavafieur confutes. ‘ Hoc Donatus 
umnes antiques' ‘ afikmat, fed chronologia repugnat: quatuor enim 
potiflunum,cen- ‘ aut quinque annis antea jam Cicero triumvirali pro- 
iio. ‘ fcriptione perierat.-----This Donatus affirms, but it

‘ is repugnant to Chronology : for Cicero had If his life 
‘ four or five years before that by the profcription of the 
1 Triumviri.’ Thcfe are Peter Ramus’s words in his 
life of Virgil, before his Lefliones on the Bucolics. 
To which words he very properly adds a pailage of a 
dialogue afcribed to Tacitus; which ihews that all 
the people role up, at the recital of fome verfes of 
our Virgil on the theatre, and that this excellent Poet 
being accidentally there was faluted and honoured like 
the Emperor himfelf: ‘ Malo fecurum & fecretum
* VutciLii feceffum, in quo tarnen neque apud 
‘ divum Auguftum gratia caruit, neque apud populum 
‘ Romanum notitia. Teftes Augufti epiftola?, teftis 
‘ ipfe populus, qui auditis in theatro verfibus Virgilii, 
‘ furrexit univerfus, & forte prxfentem fpeftantemque

(30) Tacit, de ‘ Virgilium veneratus eft, iic quafi Auguftum (30). 
Orator.«/’.*;/», < . _ . ] prefer the private and fafe retirement of Virgil,

‘ in which notwithflanding he neither wanted a Jhare 
‘ in the favour of Auguflus, nor in the efleem of the Ro- 
‘ man people. Witnefs the letters of Auguflus, witnefs 
‘ the people tbemfclves, who having heard fame verfes 
‘ of Virgil recited on the fiage, rofe up, &c.’

[/)] The other Poets...........almofl unanimoufly agreed
in their great value and love for him.\ This is a 
great elogy, which commands my admiration for 
Virgil more than the beauty of his works, or the 
excellency of his Mufe. He exceeded all the Poets, 
and yet they loved him. Certainly nothing can be 
more extraordinary than this; and if the author who 
relates it had not prepared the way by defcribing 
Virgil’s amiable character, he never could have pre
vailed on us to believe it. He reprefents him endow
ed with a great deal of goodnefs, he fays that he was 
cxtreamly careful to cultivate the acquaintance of ho- 
neft and learned men, and to acknowledge their me
rit, without either envying or blaming any perfon. 
All he had was at the fervice of his friends: a fine 
thought in the writings of other men pleafed him as 
much as if he had been the author of it; and he was 
never concerned at being robbed of the glory of his 
performances, or that another claimed them for his, 
and reaped the advantage of them. This is his 
pidlurc drawn by Afconius Pedianus. Refer! etiam Pe-

(31) In hbro dianus (31) benignum, cultoremque omnium bonorum atque
urih or«ra °'>' eru^'lorum fu’ffiG & ufque adeo invidia: expertem, ut Ji 
Vimlii fcripfit. 1H,C^ erudite diitum infpiceret alterius, non minus gau- 
Dmat. m Pita deret, ac ft fuum fuiffet: neminem vituperare, laudare 
Pirgilii. bonos : ea humanitate tfje, ut, nifi perverfus maxime,

quifque ilium non diligeret modo, fed amaret. Nihil pro- 
prii habere videbatur. Ejus bibliotheca non minus aliis 
do fl is patebat, ac fibi: illudque Euripidis antiquum faspe 
ifirpabat, tcc tcvV oix.twi' Mtvti. hoc efl, communia 
amicorum effe omnia................Gloria: vero adeo con
ic mlor fuit: cum quidam verfus quofdam fibi adferibe- 
7 ent, eaque re dofli haberentur, non modo cegre non fe-

(32) Donat, ubi rebat, immo voluptuofum id illi erat (32). Does not
, this prepare us to find a great probability in the fol

lowing words of the fame author : ‘ Qnare coxvos 
‘ omnes Poetas ita adjunflos habuit, ut cum inter fe
* plnrimum invidia arderent, ilium una omnes cole-
* rent ? - - - For which reafon he lived Jo well with 
‘ all his contemporary Poets, that whilfl they burnt with 
‘ envy at one another, they all unanimoufly agreed in 
‘ their great value and love for him.' Perhaps it may 
be afked why the text of this remark is not conform

tione,/if. 17z, himfelf was received with great applaufe 
wards funs on the ftage by the Courtefan

to thofe Latin words; I having inferted the exception 
almofl., which is not in the Latin. To this I anfwer 
that I had juft reafon to make ufe of that limitation, 
fince immediately after I find in my author, that the 
Poets Anfer and Cornificius were Virgil’s enemies. It 
is he then who is to be blamed for having twice fuc- 
ceffively faid omnes,-----all, inftead of fere omnes, -
almofl all. And he is the more blameable, fince he 
could not but know that Virgil had more than two 
enemies. Bavius and Maivius hated him, fo that 
here are four Poets againft him.

Qui Bavium non odit amet tua carmina Msevi (33).

Who hates not living Bavius, let him be
(Dead Masvius) damn'd to love thy works and thee.

Dryden.

An anonymous author is faid to have cenfured his 
Eclogues (34), and Carbilius Piilor his Aineis; be- 
fides we are told that one Hcrennius collefted his 
faults, and Perilius Fauftinus his Plagiarifms (35). 
And it ought indeed to be owned that this great Poet 
was expofed to the Criticifms of his cotemporaries, 
fince Afconius Pedianus wrote a book in his defence 
(36). And if he had not been thus expofed, it ought 
to be regiftred amongft the greatef: wonders that ever 
were ; Urit enim fulgore fuo qui, £0(37).

[ E ] Thofe who fay that a fecret jealoufy was the reafon 
that he never mentioned Homer . . . are. guilty of a great ab- 
furdity.'} Virgil fuppofes, in his defcription of ./Eneas’s 
defeent into Hell, that the Sibyl defirous to know where 
Anchifes was, enquired ofMufaeus, the moft illuftrious 
of all the Poets, and of all the choice men, who had an 
apartment in the retreat of the bleffed.

I lic manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera pafli j 
Quique facerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat, 
Quique pii vates, & Phoebo digna locuti, 
Jnventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes, 
Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo : 
Omnibus his nivea cinguntur tempora vitta.
Quos circumfufos fie eft efiata Sibylla : 
(Mufaem ante omnes : medium nam plurima turba 
Hunc liabet, atque humcris exftantem fufpicit altis.) 
Dicite ftlices animat, tuque optime vates, 
Qua? regio Anchifcn, quis habet locus (38) ?

Which Mr Dryden renders thus:

Here patriots live, who for their country's good. 
Infighting fields, wtre prodigal of blood;
Priefis of unblemifh'd lives here make abode • 
And Poets worthy their infpiring God : 
Andfcarching wits of more mechanic parts, 
Who grac'd their age with new invented arts. 
Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend; 
And thofe who knew that bounty to commend; 
TZv heads of thofe with holy fillets bound; 
And all their temples were with garlands crown'd. 
To thefe the Sibyl thus her fpeech add ref s'd : 
And firft to him Jurrounded by the refl ;
Tow'ring his height, and ample was his breafl ; 
Say happy fouls, divine Mufieus fay,
Where lives Anchifes, and where lies cur way
To find the Heroe......................

Dryden.
The French tranflator of Virgil makes the following 
judicious remark : ‘Some Commentators aik why Vit- 
‘ gil does Mufieus the honour to place him in the 
* Elyfian fields, and to addrefs the Sibyl’s words to 
‘ him, rather than to Homer. I once faw a company 
‘ of very learned men, almoft unanimoufly agree, that 
‘ Virgil ought indeed to have bellowed this honour on 
‘ Homer, but that his jealoufy of him prevented it. 
‘ I did not at that time refleil on it, and yet nothing

' is

(33) Set Servius 
upm the ninetieth 
ver ft of the thud 
Eclogue,

(34) Prohtis 
Brcolicis inno- 
minatus quicbm 
referipfit Antibu- 
coüc3, duas mo
do cclogas, led 
infiiliinirnc cra-

Do
natus, ubi iupro.

(35) Id. ibid.

(36) Id. ibid.

(37) Hont. 
Epiik i, üb. ii, 
ver. >3.

(38) Virgil. 
/Encid. lib. vi, 
ver. 660.
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eafily pleafed with their own productions ; he polifhed and revifed Lis verfes with ar 
extreme feverity [F] ; and we are told that his ./Erie is, which we look upon as a finiflied 
piece, was very ihort of perfection in his opinion, and that he earneftly defired it 
might be burnt, becaufe he had not been able to put the laft hand to it [GJ. I Ic de

le' Donatus, ubi figned to beftow a retirement of three years in polilhing it (r) ; after which he intended 
fapta* to apply the remainder of his life folely to Philofophical ftudies; but he died in the

mean while at Brundufium on the 22d of September 734. [//]. His co ps purfuant to 
ibid. his order was tranfported to Naples (d). The Emperor was infinitely pleafed with his 

poems

* is more ridiculous than this, and the anfwer to this
* objeftion is obvious ; which is, that Virgil would 
' have been guilty of a horrible fault in giving this
* commiflion to Homer in TEneas’s life-time, fince he 
4 was not born till a long time after. Wherefore to 
‘ anfwer the Sibyl, this wife Poet has chofen Mufteus
* who being Orpheus’s difciple was much antienter 
4 than Homer, for he lived about the time of the 
' Trojan war itfelf. It is fcarce credible that Scaliger
* the Father fhould be fo much miftakcn as he is, 
4 when he takes Mufaeus, the author of the fmall 
4 poem of Leander and Hero, who, as many learned 
4 men believe, was later than Virgil himfelf, for this 
4 antient Mufaeus; and that he ihould alledge, to 
4 ihew how much this Poet was fuperior to Homer, 
4 that it was for that reafon that Virgil preferred him 
4 to Homer in the honour which he did him in the 
4 Elyfian fields, without ever thinking how imperti- 
4 nent it would have been to place Homer in hell be- 
4 fore the death of TEneas, Ulyffes, and fo many 
4 heroes, whofe adventures and exploits he fung. If 
4 Homer had lived during the Trojan war, he had 
4 never chofen it for the fubjeft of his poem ; and 
4 he mull have difpatched his Iliad and Odyfley very 
4 haftily in feven years, in order to be ready to hold 
4 this dialogue with the Sibyl. But it is plainly proved 
4 that he did not live till long after ; and as no reafon 
4 obliged Virgil to be guilty of this error in Chrono- 
4 logy, and it being impofiible for him to be ignorant 
4 of it, he therefore avoided fuch a grofs fault: which 
4 would be, in a word, to make Homer die before 
4 he was born. I believe, on the contrary, that if 
4 he could handfomely have mentioned him, he would 
4 very willingly have done him that honour, nothing 
4 appearing in his charailer, as I have obferved in my

(59) Stgriis, re- 4 Preface, unworthy of a generous mind (39).’ 
marks upon the The learned Turnebus (40), who mentions this ob- 

icftion againil VirKi1’ hath made no anfwer toit; 
whence it ought to be concluded, that the moil learned 

1700. men do not always think of what ihould moil naturally
and ncccflarily occur to them when they are writing on

(40) Turneb. a fubjeft.
Advctfjr. /.-A. [F] He revifed his verfes with an extreme feverity.]

rj/>. pje fpCnt three years on his Eclogues ; feven on his
T f'corgics, a”d eleven or twelve on his .ZEneis (41).

In compofing the fecond of thefe three works, he di-
(41) Don.it. ubi dated feveral of thele verfes in the morning, and fpent
^uPr1> the reft of the day in correfting them, that is to fay, in

reducing them to a fmall number. He compared him- 
fclf to a (lie-bear, which licks her cubs into (hape. 
Cum Gcorgica fcriberet, traditur quotidie meditatos mane 
plurimos verfus di ¿tare folitum, ac per totum diem retra- 
¿lando ad pauciffimos redigere, non abfiirde carmen fe urfe 

(41) Id. ibid. more parere dicentem, If lambendo demum effingere (42).
Aulus Gellius informs us of the fame thing. * Amici 

4 familiarefquc P. Vergilii in his, qua: de ingenio mori- 
4 bufquc ejus memorise tradiderunt, dicere eum foli- 
4 turn ferunt, parere fe verfus more atque ritu urfino : 
4 namque, ut ilia bellia fetum ederet ineffigiatum in- 
4 formemque, lambendoque id poftea, quod ita edi- 
4 diflet, conformaret & fingeret ; proinde ingenii 
4 quoque fui partus recentes rudi efle facie & imper- 
4 fecla : fed deinccps traftando colendoque reddere iis 
4 fe oris & vultus lineamenta. Hoc virum judicii fub- 
4 tiliffimi ingenue atque vere dixifle res, inquit, judi- 
4 cium facit: nam, qux reliquit perfefta expolitaque, 
4 quibufque impofuit cenfus atque deledus fui fupre- 
4 mam manum, omni poeticae venuftatis laude florent: 
4 fed qua: procraftinata funt ab eo ut pod recenferen- 
4 tur, & abfolvi, quoniam mors praverterat, nequive- 
4 runt, nequaquam poetarum elegantifllmi nomine at- 

(43) Aulus Gel- 4 que judicio digna funt (43). - - - friends and 
k,K, ->. xnr.-, , acquaintances of Virgil, among other thinos which they cap, x, pjg, K. ,, 1 & s • j* 4 have delivered down to us concerning bis genius and

‘ manners, take notice of an expreffson which he frequently 
‘ made ufe of, viz. that he brought forth verfes as a

1

‘ Jhe-bear brings forth her young ; for as that beajl ¡1 de-
4 livered of a Jhapelcfs cub, whichfhe afterwards redu;: ;
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(44) Number 
IV.

(45) Corradus 
docs it. See 
Virgil’s life 
written by Fa
ther la Rue, and 
prefixed to the 
Commentary, 
in ujiivi Delpbmi,

Pliny’s words are : * Divus Auguflus 
carmina Virgilii cremari contra teflamenti ejus vere- 
cundiam vetuit : majufque ita vati tellimonium con- 
tigit quam C ipfc fua probaviflet (46). - - - The Em
peror gluguflits forbade that the poems of Virgil fhould ppin-lus 
be burnt, as he had out of mode fly ordered in his laft pi,. cap, 
will; which is a higher commendation to the Poet xxx, p. m. 53, 
than if he himfelf bad approved of his own works.'

'acts 
into a proper form by licking, fo the produFtions of bis 
mind at thlirfirft appearance bad a rude and unfinijhed 
afpecl; and that it was an after-polifbing which gave 
them their true lineaments and features. Experience 
itfelf/hews that there anas a great deal of candour and 
truth in the confeffion of this exquifite judge ; fince thofe 
things, to which he gave the finijhing ftroke, are Jet of 
and enriched with all the beauties of poetry ; whereas 
thofe that he left to be revifed afterwards, and which 
he could not finijh, becaufe death prevented him, are 
by no means worthy of the name and judgment of a man 
who is defervedly efleemed the mofl elegant of all 
Ports.'
[ G ] We are told . . . . that he earneftly defired \\\s 

/Eneis might be burnt, becaufe he had not been able to 
put the laft hand to This is affirmed in his life af- 
cribed to Donatus. See below remark [¿] (44). This 
life contains a great many falfities, wherefore it would 
be very exctifable to call this a lie (45), if other 
authors had not mentioned it alfo ; but fince Pliny, 
Aulus, Gellius, and Macrobius have faid it, we may 
fafely allow the fad, without any danger of pafling for 
too credulous.
<

c

c

c

c

c

<

Aulus Gellius immediately after the words, cited in the 
preceding remark, goes on thus : 4 Itaque cum morlio 
4 oppreflus adventare mortem videret ; petivit oravit- 
4 que á fuis amiciffimis impenfe, ut Asne’ida, quam 
4 nondum fatis elimafl'et, adolerent (47).---- í&ere-(47) Aulus Gel.
4 fore when the violence of his diflemper increnfed, and he ‘:us> u^‘ 
4 forefaw that death was near, he earneftly befought his 
4 moft intimate friends, that they would burn the fEneis, 
4 becaufe he had not fujficiently polifhed it.' See Macro
bius in the twenty-fourth chapter of the firll book of 
his Saturnalia.

[ W] He died . ... at Brundufium on the twenty- 
fecond of September 734.] Father la Rue faith it was in 
the year 735, and that he was born in 684. I have 
followed their chronology, who have placed his birth 
in 683, and his death in 734. They agree with 
Father la Rue in the confullhips of Virgil’s birth and 
death, but not in the years of thofe confullhips. The 
like variations run through almoll all parts of the an
tient Confular Fafli. This diveriity is of no great con- 
(equence here. They all make Virgil live the fame 
number of years. The following variation is of an
other nature. Pliny feems to have placed his death in 
the year 740. 4 Hate, faith he (48), Virgilii vatis (4S) Vilnius, 
4 tetate incognita a cujus obitu XC aguntur anni. - - - lib. xiv, cap. i, 
4 Thefe things were unknown in the time of Virgil, who I,+*
4 died ninety years ago.' When Pliny wrote the Epiftle 
Dedicatory to his work, Titus had been but fix times 
Conful ; he therefore wrote it before the year 832, 
which was that of the feventh Confuíate ofTitus (49) ; 
and it is very probable that he wrote it in 830, under 
the fixth Confuíate of this fon of Vefpafian, and that 
having revifed his work, he inferted that date through
out. Now he reckons but ninety years from the death Virgil in the year 
of Virgil, which therefore Ihould be placed in the year 73<!" 
740. Obferve, that on fuch occafions, he generally 
aims at an exaft fupputation, not contenting himfelf 
with an even number. Notwithilanding which I Jhat^the 
believe that in this place he made ufe of an even num- year in" which 
ber, or rather that he compiled the fourteenth book Virgil died, is 
of his Natural Hillory in the year 825 (co), when, not the 734<h. 
in a litteral fenfe, it was ninety years fince Virgil’s thtTtexc'of' 
death. In revifmg his work he propofed to reduce *a)is °hut
all the particular dates which he had ufed to that of the y<ar 735, 

his

(49) Others fay 
it was the S31 it. 
Thole, for ex
ample, who place 
the death of
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poems (e). Nothing is more ridiculous than the ftories of his Magic, and the pretended f. Sw th, 
wonders which he (hewed the Neapolitans [Z], The vcrfions of, and the commentaries mirk [l], '*

his revifal, but probably forgot to alter the date of 
the fourteenth book, and left the number XC. Thofe 
who have corredled their own writings will bear wit- 
nefs, that notwithstanding all their attention feveral 
things have efcaped them, which obftruft the perfeft 

(51) Sw, above, uniformity of a large book (51).
the remark [A? j, " ’ • - . . - ...
of the article 
Tacitus, towards 
the middle.

But tho’ we iliould fuppofe that there were really 
but ninety years betwixt the death of Virgil and 
Titus’s fixth confuíate; and that thofe who fix his death 
in the year of Rome 735, ought to Hand correéted by 
this pailage of Pliny, where it is determined to the 
year 740, we could not help difeovering a grofs error 
in Triftan’s commentaries. This Antiquarian ima
gines (52) that at the time, of Caius Cxfar’s expedi-(;z) Triftan, g

Comment. Hift. tjon againft the Parthians, Virgil intimates that he 
hr..t,pag. 137. ßn-tß}tgf}jt Giorgicks ; for it is our Caius Cæfar, whom he 

certainly mentions in thefe verfes towards the end of the 
laß book of that work,

Hæc fuper arvorum cultu, pecorumque canebam, 
Et fuper arboribus : Cæfar dum magnus ad altum 
Fulminât Euphratem bello, viéìorque volentes 
Per populos dat jura, viamque aft'eéìat Olympo.

Thus have I fang of fields, and flocks, and trees, 
And of the waxen work of lab'ring bees;
While mighty Ger far thundring from afar,
Seeks on Euphrates banks the fpoils of war : 
With conqu ring arms efforts his country's caufe, 
With arts of peace the willing people draws:
On the glad earth the golden age renews, 
And his great father s path to Heav'n purfites.

Dryden.

and not Augtiftus, as it hath been hitherto thought: for it 
ought to be confidered, that Auguftus was not in this war, 
but Catus his nephew (53), and adopted fon, wloo forced 
Phraates, King of the Parthians, to refign Armenia to 
the Romans. If this author had been at the trouble of 
looking into chronological tables, he would have 
found that the confuíate under which Virgil’s death 
is placed, is too far diftant from the time of Cams 
Catfar’s expedition, to countenance any fuppofition 
that this great Poet was compofing his Georgies 
during the faid Caius Casfar’s war with the Parthians. 
Flis expedition happened in, or about, the year of 
Rome 752. If after that Virgil had wrote his yEneis, 
he muft then have lived at leaft till the year 763. This 
doth not want a refutation. I fliall only fay that 
Father Noris alledges the common opinion concern
ing Virgil’s dying in 735, againft Triftan (54).

[ 1 ] 'The fiorics of his Magic, and the pretended won
ders which he Jhewed the Neapolitans ] I think it was in 
the year 1625, that a book was publiihed under the title 
of, A new Judgment concerning what hath been faid and 
written for and againft the book of the curious doctrine 
of the wits of this age. Virgil is there accufed of hav
ing been a celebrated enchanter, and necromancer, as well 
as having performed innumerable wonders by the affiflance 
of his Magic (55)- This was tranferibed verbatim from 
the book which the Sieur de Lancre publiihed againft 
the dijbelief of Sorcery. This induced Mr Naudc to 
write an apology for all thofe great perfonages, who were 
falfely fufpeSed of Magic. He upbraids Bodin and de 
Lancre, who put Virgil into the number of Magi
cians, with the unreafonablenefs of their copying this falfity 
from the moft fcandalous and dirty writings of certain 
authors, who were the very fink and fediment of the mofi 

(;6) Naudc, A- barbarous writers (56)................. This phoenix of Latin
pologie des grans poetry, continues he, is not accufed of that Magic and 

poetical fury, which, by the perfection of his works, 
charmed all the politeft wits .... but of the fuperfti- 
tious and criminal Magic, of which this ornament ofPar- 
naffus would never have been fufpeiled, by a lefs degree of 
impudence than that unbounded one of thefe mufhrooms and 

fabulifts, for which I cannot tell whether they or the 
two modern authors, andfome others, quos fama obfeura 
recondit, are more blameable ; fince thofe laß are fo ridi- 
culoujly credulous as to admit fach cheats as legal evidences 
of a calumny, which turns much more to their prejudice 
than to that of Virgil.... There is indeed reafon to 

VOL. V.

Triftan 
ftiould have faid 
his gr.uid-fon. 
He did not eon- 
fider that the 
word nepn fruken 
of Caius with 
refped to Au- 
guftus. does not 
lignify nephew.
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notaph. Pifan.
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( ç ;) Ser th pre- 
fute te th Apo
logia des grans 
Hommes accufez 
<k Magie.

Hommes, r¿.
6o7> 

Pori, 1625, in 
Svs.

wonder at thofe, who at prefent make ufe of the lies and 
fabulous inventions of feven or eight flaves to barba- 
r 'tfm, and the opinions of the populace, in order to draw 
this Poet's name in their catalogue of Magicians, and re
late a thoufand ftories, which, if true, would only caufe 
him to be efteemed one of the moft expert that ever was in 
that art (57). After which he retraéis what he had (57) Id. ibid, 
faid (58), that we were beholden for all thofe fables to He- fa£- ®c9- 
linandus the Monk. He took it on Gefner’s authority, ,
that this Monk flourifhed in the year 1069 : but being ^apte" ^"-7 
convinced that he lived about the year 1209 (59), I ’ 
am, adds he (60), obliged to confefs ingenuoufly that 1 f3yS)
was miftaken, and that the firft author of all thefe idle pag. 611, that 
fancies, was, in my opinion, that Gervafius, who, as he has read in 
Theodoric a Niem -f- faith, was Chancellor to the Emperor ’i*cs 
Otho 111 (61), to whom he prefented his book, intituled, of'cjleaux °that 
Ocia Imperatoris, which is really fo fluffed with abfurdi- Vincentius Bcl- 
ties and fables, as 1 remember to have already obferved, lovacenfis, in hi» 
that 1 can hardly perfuade myfelf that he was in his Speculum, make» 
fenfes when he wrote it. This author relates (62) ; him live in 1209.

* That Virgil made a copper fly, which, for the fpace fg . Naud¿ ¡j,e
* nf pirrlit tin-irc rpmninnrl nn Anr. aT rl-n ‘or zxf N’nvcl.x- ’ ’
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of eightyears, remained on one of the gates of Naples, e,,. 
to which he had fixed it, and prevented any fly en
tring the city ; where he alfo built ihambles, in f Lib. 2. de 
which fleih never flank or putrified ; that on one of fchiimate, cap. 
the gates of the faid city he placed two large ftone 
ftatucs, one of which he called merry and beautiful, lnoula
and the other melancholy and hideous-, that thefe ge'otho'iv.'1 
ftatues were of that virtue, that any perfon entring 
the town by the fide where the firft flood, was blef- (62) Naude, ih. 
fed with a happy fuccefs in all his affairs, whilft he 
who came in on the fide of the gate where the other 
was fixed, found himfelf unfortunate, and that every
thing crofted his intention ; that he caufed a brafs 
ftatuc with a trumpet in its mouth to be erefted on 
a high mountain near the city of Naples, which 
founded fo loud when the north wind blew, that 
the fire and fmoak of Vulcan’s forges, which arc at 
prefent to be feen near Pozzuolo, were driven to
wards the fea, without doing any damage to the 
inhabitants; that it was he who caufed the baths of 
Calatura di petra bagno & adjuto di I'homo, to be 
made, with the beautiful inferiptions in gold letters, 
which were after broken and defaced by the Phyfi- 
cians of Salerno, who were difpleafed that by them 
the people were inftrufled what difeafe each bath 
would cure; that he prevented any perfon being 
injured in the wonderful grotto cut out in mount 
Paufilippo to ferve as a way to Naples ; and laftly 
that he made a public fire, at which every perfon 
was free to warm himfelf, near which he placed a 
brafs archer with his arrow fixed, and his bow bent, 
and this infeription, whoever ftrikes me, I let fly my 
arrow; that it afterwards happened that a madman 
ftruck the archer, who did not fail to (hoot his ar
row direilly into the fire, which immediately went 
out.’ Let us now take a view of the tranferibers

‘ All thefe 
abfur'dities were firft tranferibed from this author by 
Helinandus a Monk of Frefmont, in his Univerfal 
Chronicle 4., and afterwards by Alexander Neckam 4 Lib. 16, 
an Engliih Benediilin Monk, who relates fome of 
the fore-mentioned ftories in his book of the nature 
and property of things; befides which, he adds, 
that Naples being aftliiled with an infinite number of 
contagious horfe-leeches, was delivered from that 
plague inftantly, upon Virgil’s throwing a golden 
horfe-leech into a well; and that he had encompaf- 
fed his houfe and garden, in which it never rained, 
with an immoveable air, that ferved inftead of a 
wall, and that he there built a bridge of brafs, by 
means of which he tranfported himfelf whether he 
pleafed ; that he alfo built a miraculous Belfry, 
which, though of ftone, moved in juft proportion 
to the vibrations of the inclofed bell; that he made 
the ftatues, called the Salvation of Rome, which 
were watched night and day by the Priefts, becaufe 
as foon as any nation defigned to revolt, and to 
take up arms againft the Roman Empire, the ftatue 
which by its mark reprefented that nation, and 
was adored by it, immediately moved itfelf, and 
thereby rung a fmall bell which hung about its 
neck, and pointed with its finger to the rebellious

6 H ‘ nation,

20.

(61) It thould
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on, his works are numberlefs (d). Thofe who have difguifcd them in burlcfque verfv [A ], 

have 
(<•') Sec the lift of them prefixed to the Commentary which the Abbot de Marolles added to his tranihtion of Virgil.

Mr de Segrais, who died in 1701, had promifed a tranflation of the Georgies, which w.,i expeited with great 
impatience; as his performance upon the TEncis, had been very much efteemed. It is a veiiion in verfe with a 
very fine Preface, and very curious Notes. A lecond edition of it, correiled by the author, and printed in Holland, 
came out in the year 17CO.

X Cap. 103.

• I.ib. de Claris 
Medicin.e Serip- 
torib. trail. 2.

(63) Naudc, ubi 
lupra, cb. XX!, 
t“¡. 6'4,

(64) Ibid. pag.
621.

(65) Ibid, pog.
¿22.

‘ nation, io that its name might be feen written, 
' which the Prieft carried to the Emperor, who im- 
‘ mediately prepared an army in order to fubdue and 
‘ reduce it to reafon. This is likewife taken notice 
‘ of by an anonymous author, who above one hun- 
‘ dred and twenty years ago, collected the lives of 
‘ the Philofophers and Poets; for when he comes to 
‘ Virgil, he politively tells us, J Hie Philofophia
* natural! prieditus etiam Necromanticus fuit, & mira
* quadam arte hx-c fecifle narratur:-----He tvas an
1 adept in Natural Philofophy, and likewife a Necroman- 
‘ cer ; for he is faid to ha ve performed all thefe things 
‘ by fame wonderful art. After which, he recites 
‘ the above-mentioned Rories, which were afterwards
* copied verbatim from the Latin of this anonymous
* writer, by Symphorian Chainpier *, and Albert of 
‘ Eib, who was fo weak as to infert them in the 
' fecond part of his Margarita Po'etica, under the title 
‘ of leniences and authorities excerpted from Dioge- 
‘ nes Laertius, and yet not content with this, hath 
1 enlarged them with the Rory of a Roman Courtezan, 
‘ who having hung up Virgil in a bafket in the mid- 
‘ die of a tower; he in revenge fo extinguiihed all 
‘ the fires in Rome, that it was impoffible to light 
‘ any of them, any otherwife than by kindling them 
‘ at the privy parts of this female derider ; and be- 
‘ fides the fire being fo incommunicable, that no one 
‘ could light at another’s fire, every perfon was oblig- 
‘ ed to lee and vifit her : and this fine Rory was 
‘ fcarce publiflied but one Gratian du Pont thought it
* worthy of being inferred in his controverfies be- 
‘ twixt the female and male fexes, printed at Touloufe 
‘ in the year 1 534, as a very manifeft proof of the 
‘ malice and malignity of women : his verfes fliall 
‘ conclude this long deduction of follies.

Que dirons nous du bon homme Virgile,
Que tu pendis ii vray que l’Evangile, 
Dans ta corbeille jadis en ta feneftre, 
Done tant marry fut qu’eRoit pofliblc eRre. 
A luy qui dioic homme de grand honneur, 
Ne fis tu pas un tres-grand defhonneur ? 
Helas fi feis, car c’cRoit dedans Rome, 
Que la pendu demeura le pauvre homme, 
Par ta cautelle & ta deception, 
LTn jour qu’on fit grofle proceflion 
Parmy la ville, done dudit perfonnage, 
Qui ne s’en rit ne fut eflinte fage (63).

If'bat Jhall we fat of Virgil, who
Was in a bafket fituig by you.
And pendant from your window fecn. 
Which gave the honefl man the fpleen.
Did you not foul dijhonour fix
On this great Poet by your tricks ?
Moft certainly you did, fince he
Was by your fraud confirain'd to be
A hanging fpeeiacle in Rome
Unto the gazing ‘vulgar, come
To fee a huge proccjflon pafs,
Where he that laugh'd not was efieem'd an afs.

Naudc doth not trouble himfelf with refuting thefe 
fooleries, but takes fome notice that in the life of 
Virgil, afcribed to Tiberius Donatus, St Jerom’s ma
iler, it is faid that this great Pott's father was firR 
fervant, and then ion-in-law to a certain Magus (64). 
He anfwers, that according to Delrio and La Cerda, 
this life fuch as me now haw it, was not written by 
that antient Donatus. What we find there concerning 
Virgil’s father, adds he (65), is fufficient to (hew that 
the piece isfuppofititiaus. This is a flranee blunder; 
for it is taking the word Magus, which the beR Cri
tics correct by Magius or Majus, for a Magician. The 
authority cf Johannes Sarifberienfis, who mentions this 
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brazen fly which drove all the flies out cf Naples, does 
not leem of any great weight. ToRatus who pla
ces Virgil amongfi the praftifers of Necromancy, is 
not a witnefs of any credit, fince he grounds what he 
faith on the Monk Helinandus’s Chronicle. Zkr finer 
the authors, continues Naudc (66), ‘ who have fpoke 
‘ of Virgil’s Magic, are fo numerous, that it is ini- < • ...
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alledges, and what he obferves as a fable, That all the 
Sodomites in the world died on the night of jf E SUS 
C H R IS T's nativity, and that as the famous Civilian 
| |. Salicetus afi'ures us, Virgil was one of them (67). 
But I ought not to omit what follows.
<

T i Gommrr.t, 
IX Hie.

1 n. ad 1’auli- 
num.

(66' Naudc, ubi 
lupra, png, 616._ *s 

poffible to treat of them particularly one after ano
ther, without lofing a great deal of time, and ad
mitting abundance of tautologies, I ought to imi
tate the Civilians, who take authorities perfaturam, 
and making but one article of all the rell, to lliew, 
that though Le Loyer J J- mentions his eccho JJ, 
Paracelfus his magical images and figures 
moldus his reprefentation of the city of Naples 
which he flrut up in a glafs bottle, Sibyllus -(• and 11 1 i.oper. 
the author of the book intituled, The image of the ' 
world, the head which he made in order to be in
formed of future events J.; Petrarch and Theodoric 
a Niem J the Grotto at Naples which he caufed to 
be cut out at the requeR of AuguRus; * Vigenere 
his alphabet; f f Trithemius his book of tables and 
calculations, to ¿¡(cover the genius of all perfons, 
and laitly, thofe who have vifited the Duke of Flo
rence’s cabinet, a mirrour faid to be that which this 
great Poet made ufe of in Catoptromancy : yet all 
thefe authorities are too modern, abfurd, or ill 
grounded, to turn the fcale againR the filence of 
all the authors who lived during the fpace of a 
thoufand years, and who would be greatly to blame, ‘ p2g. 330.;; 
not to have mentioned or obferved any of all thofe ‘bfirct. 
wonders, if there had really been any fuch, fince 
they have taken notice of a great many particulars 
of lefs moment.’ I pafs by lome reafons which he

44 Livr. r.
**, He!" des IpcCtrcs ch. 6.

»

tract, de imagi, 
nibus cap. 11.

f Peregrin, 
quteft. decade 3. 
c. 2. quatlliuriC. 3,

ft Antipil.
1. 1. cup. 3.

_ ‘ As for the
preceding authorities, it ought not to be imagined 
that Petrarch, Theodoric a Niem, Vigenerc, and 
Trithem ius, were fo foolilh, as fcandaloufly to pro- 
Ritute their credit and reputation to the cenfure of 
thofe that arc not eafily impofed on by fuch fables; 
for it is certain that whatever they have faid, was 
in order to refute them, and give us to underRand 
that they were not fo eafy and credulous as the 
other authors, whom 1 have cited, who can never 
atone for the fault which they have committed, in 
fuflering themfelves to be milled by the fcandalous 
and weak influences of hear-fays, flreet-ballads, and 
the vulgar opinion of the inhabitants of Naples, 
and the circumjacent places, who always afcribed 
every thing to Virgil’s Magic, which feemed fome- 
what extraordinary or furprizing, and for which 
they could not find another caufe ; as it is very eafy 
to judge from the wonderful grotto hewn out of 
the mountain Paufilippo near the city of Naples, 
which Strabo (who according to Athenxus, lived 
in the time of Scipio, and the taking of Carthage, 
or, according to Patricks, in AuguRus’s and Tibe
rius’s time) mentions as very antient; notwithfiand- 
ing which, the peafants thereabouts affirm, that it 
was hewn out by Virgil at the preffing inRances of 
AuguRus, becaufe the top of the mountain under 
which it is cut, was fo peRered with ferpents and 
dragons, that he muR be a very bold man who ven
tured to crofs it (6S).’ In fine, He inquires (69)
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into the firR caufe of this fufpicion, and believes he 
hath found it in the mathematical learning which 
Virgil acquired. ‘ This is what confirmed all the 
‘ weak and credulous in this erroneous opinion, which < ’ • • • • • • ' • • * - - -
c

they had already entertained of him by reafon of his 
Pharmaceutria, - - the Sorcercfs, or eighth Eclogue, 
where, fays Apuleius, he hath learnedly reprefent- 
ed, Vittas molleis & verbenas pingues, & thura 
mafcula, & licia difcolora, - - - The foft fillets, thec

' fat vervains, the male incenfe, and threads of dijfe- 
‘ rent colours, and whatever belongs to Magic ; fo 
‘ that he could not avoid being fufpefted of the pra- 
‘ ¿lice of it, by thofe who were hindered by their 

‘ ignorance

41 Apu.l E- 
minucl. de Mou
ra, lib. de En- 
I'alm. led. iii.
c. 4. numb. 12,

(67) Naudc, ubi 
fupra, pig. 61S, 
629.

(fig) Id. ibid.
629.

(69) ibid.
63r.
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VIRGIL.
have railed the choler of fome learned men ; and it mutt be confefied that it is not al
together without reafon. The commentary in ufum Delphini, by Father de la Rue, the 
Jefuit, is a very good one. There is prefixed to it a life of this Poet, digefted accord
ing to the order of the confullhips, and adorned with very judicious remarks. I fliall 
cenfure fome faults in Mr Moreri [L]. I have avoided mentioning a certain poplar, 
called Virgil’s tree ; which, according to the cuftom of the country, was planted when 

his

4 ignorance and the barbarity of their age, from 
4 knowing that it was tranilated •verbatim from Theo- 
4 critus (70).’

Gaftarel endeavours to defend the authority of 
Gervafius Tilberienfis, and to anfwer Naudaeus (71); 
but his endeavours are very ridiculous.

[A"J Thofe who have dijguifed them in burlfque verfe.] 
Scarron hath fucceeded herein much better than all 
the reft; but the majefty of this Poem deferves more 
refpetl than to be fo daringly prophaned. Vavafl’or 
the Jefuit complained of it, and obferved that Italy 
firft made way for this liberty: 4 Vide, Balzaci, de 
4 iftorum hominum confiliis, & inftituta ratione quid 
4 fentiam, quidve primum venerit in mentem, cum 
4 perfonatos aliquot ejufmodi, & cmentitos Virgilios, 
4 neque enim hanc ab uno duntaxat contumeliam paf-
* fus eft, in manus fumpfi. Mihi vifi funt, qui no- 
4 biliffimum & clariflimum poctam feeditate interpre- 
4 tationis fu® turparunt, eodem ilium modo traiiare 
4 voluifle, quo Didonem traflavit prius, adeoque vices 
4 innocentis & calamitof® regin® uleifei. Ut is enim 
4 Didonem zEne® turpitcr indigneque proftituit, ne- 
4 que ullam rationem habuit vel temporis, cum ab 
4 /Enea Dido diftaret ipfis trecentis annis ; vel fam® 
4 & exiftimationis public®', quod eadem omnes ®tatis 
4 fu® feminas pudiciti® Iaude anteiret: ita ifti nulla 
4 ingenu® artis prxftantia, nulla principis poet® dig- 
4 nitate deterriti funt, quo minus puram & caftam 
4 poelim, corruptam & adulteratam extruderent in 
4 publicum, difFamarent malis diilis fuis, eique quan-
* turn pollent, petulanter illuderent (72)...........Quam-
4 quant hie ego noftris hominibus non habeo quid 
‘ pr®cipue fuccenfeam, cum nihil in ifto genere per fe 
4 ac print!, fed exemplo & imitatione peccarint. Si- 
4 cut nec ipfi prater ceteros fuccenfere mihi debent, 
4 ft commune faftum, & aliorunt potius, quant Gallo- 
4 runt, reprehendo. Fecerunt videlicet flagitium antea 
4 & Joannes Baptifta Lallius, cujus zEneis traveftita 
4 mihi cafu nuper occurrit, & alii, ut audio, recentes 
4 1 tali fcriptores (73).   Hear, Balzac, what my 
‘ fentiments are concerning the defigns and proceedings of 
4 tbefe men, and what my firft reflexions were on fte- 
4 ing fame falfe and counterfeit Virgils of this kind ; for 
‘ be has fitjfered the like indignity from more than one 
4 perfon. It appeared to me that they who bad disfigur- 
‘ ed this noble and renowned Poet by their vile conftruc- 
t lions, had refolved to treat him in the fame manner 
‘ as he himfelf treated Dido, and thus to revenge the 
‘ quarrel of that innocent and unfortunate Queen. For 
4 as Virgilproftituted Dido to VEneas in a baft and un- 
4 worthy manner, without having the leaft regard either 
‘ to the diftance of time betwixt them which was three 
4 hundred years, or to her fame and cbarafler in the 
‘ world, which allowed her to have been the mojl vir- 
‘ tuous woman of her age; fo tbefe men were neither 
‘ deterred by the noble excellency of the art, nor by the.
* dignity of the Prince of Poets, from corrupting and 
‘ adulterating, and, in that manner, publijhing to the 
4 world bis pure and chafte Poetry, from difgracing
* Z>r« with their fcandalous exprejfions, and from put- 
‘ ting the higheft affront upon him, which it was
* pofftble for them to do........... Though 1 have no rca-
* fon to be chiefly 0fended at my countrymen, fince they 
' were not the firft to tranfgrefs, but were led into it 
4 by imitating the example of others. Neither have
* they any reafon to be particularly angry with me, fince 
' I only find fault with a general offence, which con- 
4 cerns other nations more than it does them. The crime
4 was committed before by John Baptifta Lallius, whoj'e 
‘ AEneids burlcfqucd, 1 accidentally jaw not long ago, 
4 and by fome other late Italian authors, as 1 am in- 
‘ formed'

[/.J Ifhall cenfure fame faults in Mr Moreri1. His 
manner of placing his words in this fentence, the two 
firft works were written in favour of Maecenas and Pal
lio, would make one believe, that his Bucolics were 
compofed in favour of Maecenas, and his Georgies in 
favour of Pollio. But he either defigned, or ought

49 s

to have faid the contrary. And if he had poflponed 
Maecenas to I’ollio, he had yet been guilty of ex- x . 
prefiing himfelf wrong ; for a perfon who ihouid lay r .jlc/°?s\h.rt 
that Virgil’s Eclogues and Georgies were written in in all compound- 
favour of Pollio and Maecenas, would {peak illogically and copula*
(-4.), and contrary to the laws of our Grammar. n'c propoiition?, 

all the attri- 
butes ought to 
agree with the 
lubjelh See the 
Arc of Think
ing, Part, zz, 
cb, ;xt where 
they have ne
verthelefs, for
got to fee forth 
fuch an exam
ple as this.

(74), and contrary to the laws of our Grammar. 
This fentence lignifies that each of thofe pieces was 
written for Pollio and Mxcenas. But that is falfe. 
In the Dutch editions this pailage is altered thus: 
The two firft works are full of the praifes of Maecenas 
and Pollio. But this doth not mend the two faults 
which I have noted, and introduces a third, lince it 
is certain that Maecenas is not praifed in the Eclogues, 
and that he is mentioned in very few places of the 
Georgies, and always very fuccinftly, and fometimes 
without any praife. Neverthelefs it might be faid, 
that this Poem was compofed in his favour, becaufe 
it is dedicated to him ; and it is to him that the au
thor addrefles himfelf in the firft and laft book, and 
in feveral other places. I do not deny but that Pol
lio is praifed in the Eclogues; but as feveral others 
have a good fliare in the commendations, what Do- 
natus diftributes amongft four perfons (75;, fhou’d not 
have been bellowed upon one ; and 1 ihouid rather 
have faid, as he doth, that they were compofed by 
the encouragement of Pollio (76). I faid in my firft 
edition of this book, that Donatus making \ irgil to 
be twelve years in compiling the zEneis, Mr Moreri 
ihouid not have faid eleven years: but at this time I ru!p, qui poft 
renounce my former cenfure, for feveral editions have ph,1!,PPc,11«ra

. .... ... vit’orum vete
ran», triumviro. 
rem juflu, trans 
P.uium divide- 
bantur, inJem- 
nem fe pr.eftirii’- 
fent. - - - IVL.tr. 
be bad begun to 
tree

(75) Cum res 
Romanas incho- 
ali’et, offenfus, 
materia & no- 
rninurn afperita- 
tc, ad Bucolica 
tranfìit : maxime 
ut Alir.ium l’ol- 
lionem, Alphe-. 
num, Varium, 
& Cornclium 
Callum celebra
rci ; quia in <li- 
ftributione agro-

it annis undecim, and not annis duodecim as mine hath, 
which is the Virgil Variorum printed at Leyden in 
1680 (77). If. Virgil did not die going to meet rhe- 

guftus as be returned from his eaftern journey. He went 
into Greece and Alia in fearch of a retirement, in or
der to be at leifure to poliili his zEneis; and in this 
journey, he met Auguftus at Athens; Auguftus, I 
fay, who was returning from the eaft. This deter
mined him to return into Italy with the Emperor : 
but the difeafe which feized him in a journey, which
<
upon him in his pailage, he arrived" at Brundufium 
in fuch an ill ftate of health that he died in a few
days. 'l'lius the ilory is told in his life. HI. Since 
according to Moreri, 1 
Rome 684, and died in 735 
live fifty-two years.
the life of Virgil. The day, and the confullhips of ^7.7, 
his birth and death are noted in it. Thofe two inter- 11 ‘"us- 
vals do not quite make up fifty-one years, and Donatus 
neverthelefs fuppofes that Virgil went into Greece at 
the age of fifty-two years. IV. Thefe words: //,• Z-.- 
was dying, he ordered that his VEr.els Jhould be burned, 
but Auguftus prefirved that admirable Poem, and com
manded Tucca and Varius to correfl it, are very falla
cious, and it is very neceftary they ihouid be reitified. 
The fadt is thus. Virgil finding that his diftempcr 
increafed, earneftly alked for his manulcripts in order 
to commit his JEneis to the flames; and becaufe no 
body was fo complaifant as to bring them, 
dered by his Iaft-will, that they ihouid be burned as 
an imperfcil work. Tucca and Varius reprefented to 
him, that Auguftus would not permit it. Whereupon 
Virgil bequeathed his writings to them on condition C1
that they ihouid add nothing to them, and ihouid, if I.'
they found any unfinilhed verfes, leave them in the i cit.- - -/j 
fame condition. (* ~ j ~
nia fmpc cA magna inftantia pctivit, crematurus 
ida : quibus negatis, leflamento comburi jufft, ut rem 
emendatam imperfediamque. Ver'um Tucca CA 
monuerunt, id Auguflum non permiffurum. Tic.
Vario, ac fimulTuccm, fcripta fub ea conditione leg.: 
ne quid adderent quod a je editiim non effet, fA 
ctiam imperfecios, fi qui erant, rdinquerent (78).

.. to
of rbe Ro- 
ltf.ry. he 

•tva 1 fi dijpieajed 
with ibe fulyefl 

out of curiofity he undertook to Megara, mcreafing n/r/vlam«/¿ur 
be laid ajidc that 
dc/ignt and tub 
to writing Pa- 

he was born in the year
he could not poflibly have an of>/>ortu- 

This fault of Moreri is alfo in cf
»

riusf and Ccr- 
ne/iut Gallui; b, - 
caufe in the diji'i- 
bution of the 
landt on the ctb. r 
fide of de Po, 
which were Jbar
id among tie f'ete- 
ran ¡ddteri by the 
command cf the 
7/ lumvin, after 
the 'inclory at 
P bi I:/>:, tbey bad 

he or- fautd bii land*.
Donatus, ubi fu- 
prn.

Cum gravari morbo fife fentiret, fieri-
1 -‘Enc- 

'n- 
l arias 

;■ cidem 
evil, 
•erfus

So 
that Auguftus was no farther the caufe of the preferv- 
ing of this I’oent, than that the author deiilled from 
his refolution, being told, that this Prince would not 
fuller the execution of it. it redounds to the glory 

of

(77) Duodxim 
is to be found 
in fcver.il other 
editions.

(;S) Donat, obi 
iupra.
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(f) Acceflit 
aliud praefagium : 
fiquidcm virga 
populea, more 
rcgionis in puer- 
pcriis eodem fta- 
tim loco depada, 
ita brevi coaluit, 
ut multo ante 
fatas populos ada*- 
quarit. Quac ar- 
bor Virgilii ex eo 
dièta acque con-

his mother was delivered of him, and was obferved to grow fo faft, that in a few years 
it equalled poplars much older. Such women as were with child or newly brought to 
bed made it an object of religion (f).

Among Caligula’s follies, we may undoubtedly reckon his contempt and hatred of 
Virgil; whofe writings and effigies he endeavoured to remove out of all libraries (g): 

he had the confidence to fay that Virgil had neither wit nor learning 
peror Alexander Severus judged quite otherwife ; he called him the Plato of the Poets, 
and placed his pidture with that of Cicero in the Temple, in which he had placed 
Achilles and other great men (z). Caecilius the Grammarian was the firft who read 
ledlures on the poems of Virgil, whofe cotemporary he was (k).

(g) Sucton. in Calig. cap. xxxtv. (Z>) Nullius ingenii minimaeque dodrinx. Id- ibid. {:) Lampridius, in Alex.
Seven», cap.xxxi, pag, m. 936. (¿) Sueton. de llluftr. Gramm, cap. xvi.

fecrata eft ; fum. 
ma gravidarum 
& fetarum reli
gione, fufeipicn- 
tium ibi & fol- 
ventium vota.

_ Donatus, ubi fu- 
The Em- P“,

(79) Nihil igi- 
tur auftore Au
guro Varius ad- 
didit, quod & 
Maro prceccpc- 
rat, fed fammi* 
tìm emendavi!, 
ut qui vcrfus e- 
tiam imperfedos, 
fi qui crani, re- 
liquerit* Id. ibid.

(So) It is in the 
Life of Virgil.

(81) Id. ibid.

of this great monarch, that he difeovered himfelf fe- 
riouily interefted in it, and that he obliged Varius to 
the punctual performance of the condition under which 
the manufeript was left to him (79). What ihall I 
fay concerning thofe verfes, which this Emperor 
wrote on Virgil’s intention to burn this excellent 
piece? We have but a fmall fragment of them (80). 
What fhall I fay farther of the ardour with which, 
during the molt difficult expeditions, he defired that 
this author would fend him even the firft lineaments 
of his Poem ? ‘ Auguftus cum turn forte expeditione < * * • — -• •• ...
4
4
4
4
<
4
4

Cantabrica abeflet, & fupplicibus atque minacibus 
per jocum literis effiagitaret, ut fibi de Aineide, ut 
ipfius verba funt, vel prima carminis hypographa, 
vel quodlibet colon mitteret, negavit fe fafturum 
Virgiiius: cui tamen multo port, perfefta demum 
materia, treis omnino libros recitavit: Secundum 
videlicet, quartum, & fextum (81).-----Auguftus
who at that time happened to be employed abroad in 
the expedition againjl the Cantabri, often begged of 
Virgil by his letters (•which were fometimes •writ in 

fupplicant and fometimes in a threatning file by way 
' f as his expreffon

the firft lineaments of his Poem, or if it •were no 
Virgil rtf ¡fed to do this. But a

(82) In the firft 
article OCTA
VIA, remark 
[Cj.

(85) Donatus, 
ubi fupra,

4
4

‘ of joke) that he would fend him,
‘ was,
‘ more than a line.
* good while after, when the work was finifhed, he re- 
‘ cited three whole books to him, viz. the feeond, fourth, 
‘ andfixth.' I have elfewhere (82) fpoken of the ef- 
feft which the recital of his lixtli book produced. 
It was very great by reafon of the beauty of the ver
fes, and of the art of reading which the author was 
perfeil matter of. Here are the words which inform 
us that he read his Georgies to Auguftus ; * Geor- 
4 • ~ .

4
4

4

<
<
4
4
<
<
<
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(86) See the Me« 
nagiana, />¿£. 
303, 3C4, cf 
the firfi Dutch 
edition.

(88) Petrus Di- 
niel Huetius, 
Alnet. Quæft, 
lib. ìii cap, xvt 
P‘g- 239, 
Lipf. 1692.

gica, reverfo ab Aéliaca viéloria Augufto, atque re- 
ticiendarum viiium caufa Atelia: commoranti, per 
continuum quatriduum legit, fufeipiente Maxenate 
legendi vicem, quoties interpellaretur ipfe vocis of- 
fenfione. I’ronunciabat autem maxima cum fuavi- 
tate, Sc lenociniis miris. Seneca tradidit, Julium 
Montanum poetam folitunt dicerc, involaturum fe 
quxdam Virgilio, ft voeem poflet, & os, & hypo- 
crifim : eofdem eniin verfus eo pronunciarne, bene 
fonare: fine ilio, inarefeere, quali mutos (83).-----
Pie was four days imployed in reading the Georgies to 
Auguftus, after his return from the battle of AAium, 
while he remained at Atelia for the recovery of his 
ftrength. Maecenas relieved him in the tajk of reading

t
4
t
t

4
4
<

poffible to do a greater fervice to a piece of Poetry, 
(84) See Pliny, than to read it well : it removes feveral faults (84), 
Epift. xv, m. and no Poem is fo good but an ill reader may fpoil 

it. To this may be referred this epigram of Mar
tial :

as often as his voice failed him. Now there was a 
vesy great fweetnefs and wonderful charm in his pro
nunciation. Seneca relates that fulius Mont anus the 
Poet was ufed to fay that if he could violently feixe 
upon atty thing belonging to Virgil, it fhould be his 
voice, his countenance, and his allion: for that the 
fame verfes which founded well by his pronunciation, 
did without that feem dry and infpid.' It is im-

(85) Martial. 
W. /, Epig. 
xxxix.

Quern recitas meus eft, ô Fidentine, Iibellus ; 
Sed male cum recitas, incipit eile tuus (85).

The book thou read ft was, Fidentinus, mine,
But when thou readf it ill, then mak'Jl it thine.

When an author reads his Play to the Aitors to whom 
he is about to fell it, woe be to him, if he doth not 
read it well. This is what Mr Chappuzeau obferves 
in his French Theatre. Virgil was therefore very 
happy, having the talent both of making charming 
verfes, and of reading them well. Mr Corneille re-

3

fembled him but in one of thefe excellencies (86). I 
return to Moreri. His Vth fault is his faying that 
Auguftus ordered, that whatever was fuperfuous in 
the AEneis, fhould be ft ruck out without adding any 
thing to it. Is this rightly to underftand Donatus’s 
fummatim emendavit ? To correft a book in fome 
places, and with refpect to fome things, doth it fig- 
nify only to ftrike out of it what is fuperfluous ? 
May it not lignify that fome words are inferted in 
the place of others? VI. Moreri’s Virgil, a Ro
man, and a comic Poet, is a ftgn that he was a blind 
tranferiber. He had read in Voffius, frajani tempo- 
ribus flit Virgiiius Romanus, Po'eta Comicus (87), and (87) Voflius, 
miftrufting nothing he imagined this to be the real <k Poet's, La- 
name of this Poet; but if he had confulted the ori- tin!S’ 
ginals, he would have found that Pliny, the younger, 
cited by Voffius, fpeaks of one Vcrginius or Virginius, 
and not of one Virgiiius. Beftdes, Romanus ought 
not to be tranflated as an epithet denoting his coun
try, but as the name of his family. Huetius hath 
obferved this miftake of Voffius in Gyraldus, and 
Glandorpius : Hase autem nomina duo faspe confun di 
indicat Virginii Romani Poetas Comici Plinio in Epifolis 
mcmorati nomen, qui a Lilio Giraldo, Glandorpio, & 
Vojfio Virgiiius appellatur (88). Mr Coufin miftakes 
this paflage of the Biihop of Avranches. IVe ought not 
to be furprixed, faith he (89), that thefe two names 
have been confounded, fence J'everal learned men of thefe 
laf ages have called a certain comic Poet, Virginius Ro
manus, whom Pliny calls Virgiiius Romanus in his Epiflcs.
I cannot conclude without obferving, that when Pliny (89) Journal des 
the younger is commending Virginius Romanus, he Syavans, Sept. 
informs us that the fame difeafe was obfervable at Rome, ’' 'f'nn 
which reigns amongft our modern wits ; for he de
clares that he was none of thofe who defpifed the 
prefent time, and admired only the' Antients.
• py 11c hui mirpr anfinim«: • non tnmpn nt
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‘ ginius Romanus reading a Comedy to fome few per- 
‘ font, which is written after the manner of the An- 
‘ tients, and fo well done that it might ferve for a 
‘ pattern.'

The paflage above quoted (91) concerning the (91) Citat. (83). 
reading of the Georgies to Auguftus, wants fome cor- 
reftion. That Prince after the battle of Ailium, in 
the year of Rome 724 returned into Italy, and met 
the Senate at Brundufium, where he ftaid twenty-feven 
days according to Suetonius, or thirty according to 
Dion Caffius, and then went into Afia, where he 
fpent all the winter in making preparations for his 
expedition to Egypt. It is not then true, that at his 
return from the war of Aitium, our Poet’s Georgies 
were read to him at Atelia (92). If he heard them 
read at this place, it was after the Egyptian war, and 
not when he returned to Italy, after the battle of 
Aitium (93). I borrow this remark from Father la 
Rue. 1 could alledge another rcafon, which is, that 
Virgil obferves at the end of his Georgies, that he 
compofed this work during Auguftus’s Oriental war ; 
but it may be objeilcd again!! me, that this Poem 
having coft Virgil feven years labour (94', nothing (94) Georgia 
hinders but part of it might be read to Auguftus be- kptennio Neapo- 
fore he went to attack his enemy on the banks of !I" 
the Nile. Z Dmot.ubfupro.

VIRGIL,

. ‘ Sum
exits, qui mirer antiquos: non tamen, ut quidam, 
temporum noftrorum ingenia defpicio. Nequeenim 
quail lafla & eftceta natura, ut nihil jam laudabile 
pariat. Atque adeo nuper audii Verginium Roma- 
num paucis legentem comoediam, ad exemplar ve- 
teris comosdia: leriptam, tarn bene, ut efle quando- 
que poftit exemplar (90). - - - I am one of thofe who 
admire the antients, but without defpifing the moderns, 
as fame people do. For nature is not fo weary and 
•worn out, but that Jhe can Jlill produce fomething 
pr atfe-worthy. As a proof of this I lately heard Ver-

‘690, psg. 
642, Dutch 
Edu.

(90) Pliniu?, 
Epift. xxi,
't'b 319, 
Edit. Cedant 
Lip/ice 1693.

(92) A town of 
Campania.

(93) Taken from 
Virgil's Life writ
ten by Father 
la Rue, and pre
fixed to Virgil, 
in ufum Delphini, 
Mr Des Mai- 
zeaux inform
ed me that 
this Je fuit had 
made that obfer- 
vation.



VIRGIL.
VIRGIL, Biihop of Salrzburg in the VUIth century. Mr Moreri mentions him, 

but omits a particular which deferves to be related. He hath faid nothing of the perfe- 
cutions which this prelate fuffered for believing that there was fuch a thing as Anti
podes [a/ ]. The Court of Rome is reproached on that head, which the flatterers of the 
Ropes endeavour to elude as much as poflible ; but they cannot help our concluding from 
thence, the grofs ignorance of that age.

4P3

[ft] He hath faid nothing of the pcrfccutions 
for believing that there was fuch a thing as ftntipodes.] 
He had hardly divulged this doilrine, but he was ac- 
cufed of maintaining that there was another world, 
and other men under us, another fun, and another 
moon. Boniface, Archbifhop of Mentz, immediately 
took fire at it, and charged his opinions with im
piety. He cenfured Virgil publickly, and as the 
Pope’s Legate caufcd him to be admonifhed, that he 
ihould no more corrupt the purity of the Chriftian 
doitrine by fuch idle fancies. Hoc ita acceptum eft, 
quafi Firgilius allsins mundum, alios fiub terra homines, 
alium denique fiolcm, atque aliam lunam effe affereret. 
Bonifacius hetc velut impia, O’ Philofophia' divines re- 
pugnantia refutat, Firgilium publice, privatim arguit, 
ad recant andum has nmnias provocat, efflagitatque jure 
fuo ut Legatus Germania1, ne slle hujufnsodi deliramenlis 
finceram & fimplicesn Chrifli fapientiam polluat atque 

(t) Aventinus, contaminet (t). Virgil incenfed at this aifront, com- 
Annal. Boiorum, plained to Utilo Duke of Bavaria, by whom he was 
lib. Hi,

upon him, and that he falfely reprefented Virgil’s opi 
nions. They had for fome time been embroiled in a 
quarrel in which the jealoufy of learning and authority 
had engaged them : which made Boniface take a wrong 
view of Virgil’s opinions. And who knows whether 
he did not give a malicious turn to the fail, by annex
ing feveral confequences, which he thought proper to 
excite fears (7) ? Some will have it that he fullered (n) A- .f 
himfelf to be deceived by falfe reports, and that he dut all mm 
judged of Virgil’s fentiments, from whatever was faid ,,oc ^cloen‘ic‘; 
of them by ignorant relaters, who could not compre- J“1? chria’j:J

This is the learned Velferus’s charitable not d;e for all 
‘ Quod quidam conjecere, fays he (8), men, &c, 

non abnuerim : Virgilium de terra: fpecie acutiiis,

very much beloved, and irritated him againft Boni
face, who fent his complaints to the Court of Rome, 
and wrote to the Pope in fuch terms as rendred Vir
gil’s faith fufpefled. The Pope fent fome deputies to 
the Duke of Bavaria, and wrote to him, that if Vir
gil was a Prieft, his intention was that he ihould be 
degraded from his priellhood, and fent to Rome to 
give an account of his conduit. Ipfe (Zacharias Pon
tifex Maximus) Legatos cum mandatis f litteris ad 
Utilonem ire jubet, partes fuas Bonifacio commendat. 
Firgilium Philofophum (ft Sacerdos fi.t, inquit, nefcio) 
ab templo Dei Uf Bcclefid depellito, Sacerdotio in Concilio 
abdicato, fi illam perverfam doflrinam fieri! confeffus. 
...........Infuper regulo Boiorum denunciatum eft, ut Fir
gilium Bomarn mittat, ubi Firgilius rationem reddat, 
ac a Pontifice Rom. examine comprobetur (2). This is 
all that we know of this affair ; we do not find that 
it went any farther by the Annals : wherefore the 
rafh careleifnefs of thofe, who tell us that Pope Za
chary excommunicated and depofed a Bifliop (3) for 
prefuming to aflert that the earth is round, and in
habited in all parts of its circumference, is inexcu-

(;)It appears , 
from Aventinus’s 
Narrative, that

Biihep not a fable. Kepler, a Roman Catholic author, is one of 
thefe: Fu.it quidem Firgilius Bpifcopus Salifburgenfis ah 
officio dcjeflus, quod antipodas eil'e, effet aufius afferere 
(4). Origanus, a Proteftant, faith the fame thing: 
fjui fane Firgilium noflrum communi calculo damnarunt, 
a facerdotio, templo & Bcclefia dcpulerunt (5). But 
though we do not find that the Pope’s menaces were 
executed, that cannot hinder us from concluding that 
they are injurious to his memory, and much more fo to 
that of Boniface. It is certain, that Zachary ordered 
that Virgil ihould be fent to him as a perfon accufed 
of dangerous errors: Has fcribentes pradidlo Duci 
(Utiloni) evocatorias de prasnominato Firgilio mittimus 
litteras, ut nobis prafintatus & fubtili indagatione rc- 
qufitus, fi erroneus fuerit inventus, canonicis decretis 
ebndemnelur: qui enim feminant dolores, metunt cos. 
Thefe words are taken out of his letter to Boniface 
(6) ; in which are alfo thefe following. De perversa 
doilrina, quam contra Dominum & animam fuam lo- 
cutus efl (quod fcilicet alius mundus, & alii homines fub 
terra fint, aliufque fol Is luna) fi convielus fuerit ita 
confiteri, hunc, accito Concilio, ab Bcclefid pelle, Sacer- 
dotii honare privatum. From hence it appears, that 
he ordered him to be excommunicated and degraded 
from his priellhood, if by his confeffion he was con- 
vifted of having taught that there was another world, 
and other men under the earth, another fun and ano
ther moon. I am not ignorant that the doftrine for 
which he would have this Bifliop to be condemned, 
was not the bare hypothefis of the Antipodes ; for it 
doth not fuppofe any different ftars from thofe which 
appear in our horizon : but yet this doilrine of the 
Antipodes plainly appears to be one of thofe, which 
he judged worthy of the moil rigorous punifhments of 
the Canon Law. Was not this a prodigious ignorance ? 
Was it not an enormous abufe of the Power of the 
Keys ? I am willing to believe that Boniface inipofed 

VOL. V.

(4) Keplerus, 
Efift. ante lib, 
iv. Epitom.

(5) Origanus, 
Epift. ad Eled. 
Branden b.

(<’) Su Baronins, 
'Z>w. ;.v, ¡sd am, 
74«.

hend them, 
conjeilure.

I.V.. .... . T V.I. LL.JU. avutiua,

* quam pro vulgi captu, difputafle, globofam efie, &
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‘ audientium perpcram accepta detortaque, longe alio 
‘ fenfu ad Bonifacium perlata, oflenflonum prxbuifle 
‘ fementem. - - - I cannot but approve the conjci’ture of t • .t. rr- • r » ~ •
(
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t
C
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Archbifhop : his ignorance, his precipitation, his te
merity in accufing the innocent at the court of Rome, 
are undeniable faCls. Velferus having found no traces 
of the confequencc of this affair, believes that Virgil 
fo explained his opinions, that he fhewed them to be 
reafonable, and that he was reconciled with his ac- 
cufer (g). ‘ Difceptationis exitum non comperio.
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‘ years longer, and that no footflep of this quarrel ap- 
‘ pears during all that time.' 1 defire it may be ob- 
ferved, that Velferus doth his utmoft to fiilve the ho
nour of the Pope and of thofe two faints (11) ; how- (ri) So Boniiice 
ever he dares not venture fo fiaras to affirm that their and Virgil arc 
reconciliation was compleated. He declares that he 1 li: ' 
did not know the iiiue of this quarrel, but that he 
thought it probable that Virgil made his peace with 
Zachary and his accufer. It is not unlikely, faith 
he, that the malignity of thofe who fomented the dif- 
cord by falfe reports, was deteíled. Conjetures are 
allowable in dubious cafes ; therefore we have nothing 
to objeél againft Velferus : but it is unreafonable to let 
up for a deciding man in fuch things, and therefore we 
have reafon to complain of an 1 liftorian of Savoy who 
avers that by the prudence of the Pope, and the wifdom 
of Utilo, the authors of the calumny were difeovered, 
and that thofe holy men incapable of hatred, contracted
a more ft riß friendjhip than before (12). This Hille- (JX) B|.lnc, Hift. 
rian is not the only one who hath ailed in this man- ds Bivicre, 
ner: a great many authors have done the fame thing ; ’> /•'i-
they have converted the conjetures which they read, 
into affirmations ; they are like thofe prating News
mongers, who an hour after they have read in the 
Gazette, that preparations are making for fome liege, 
or for the paflage of a river, report that the place is 
invefted, and the army is already encamped on the 
other fide of the river. The Hillorians of the igno
rant ages were perhaps bolder in this particular than

6 I thofe

vivere é contraria parte, qui advertís velligiis contra 
noftra velligia, quos antipodas vocemus. Hos per- 
inde ac nos fole & luna luftrari. Ea ignoratione

fomc, viz. /¿z?/ Firgi I treated of the figure of the earth 
in a manner that was too fubtile for the comprehenfion 
of the vulgar, when he a flirted that it was sound, 
and that there were inhabitants on the other fide of 
it diredlly oppofite to us, to whom we give the name 
of Antipodes; and that thefe were vifited by the fun 
and moon no lefs than we. This through the ignorance 
of the hearers being ill underflood, and reprefented in a 
quite different light to Boniface, gave the firfl grounds 
of offence! But this doth not at all excufe this

Fit verifimile, aut purgafle fc Virgilium Pontifici, 
five coram, five per litteras : aut cognitis invidiorum 
utrimque fraudibus...........ultra, quod inter bonos
folet, in gratiam efle reditum. Sane Bonifacius toto 
deindc feptennio (io) fuperfuit, neque iftius tamen 
diflenfionis praeterea vetligium apparct. - - - I do not 
find what the iffue of this debate was. It is probable 
either that Firgi! cleared himfelf to the Pope by his 
letters or by word of mouth, or clfe that having dif- 
covcred the malignity of thofe who fomented the difiord 
.............they were like hone ft men reconciled to one 
another. Certain it is, that Boniface lived fiven

rum

(o' Velfe
rus, ¡bid.

(to) From this 
you may infer 
that this difpute 
happened in the 
year 74.8, for 
the death of 1b- 
niface, is placed 
in the year 755.



VIRGIL.
thofe of our times, and if that be true, how many I they fortify hiftorical Pyrrhonifm, which daily in 
lies are we obliged to believe ? and how ftrongly do j creafes (13) ?

(13) I have juft now read two Diflertations of Father Daniel, wherein moll of the things 
that are related of the Kings of Fran« before Clovis, arc faij to be falfc.

VIRGIL, or VERGIL (Poly dor eJ was born at Urbino in Italy in the 
XVth century. He did not want either parts or learning. I take his firft book to be a 
colleition of proverbs which he publifhed in the year 1498 : before which time none of 
the Moderns publifhed any thing of that nature ; wherefore he boafted of having preceded 
Erafmus, whom he reproached in a very unhandfome manner [/i ]. His lecond work, 
which treats of the Inventors of Things, was publifhed in the year 1499 [5J. He was 

(4) See the re- fent to England in the beginning of the XVIth century (a), to colled the Papal tribute, 
maik [j], called Peter-Pence. He recommended himfelf fo well there, and liked the country to Inch 

a degree, that having obtained the dignity of Archdeacon of the cathedral church of 
(i) See the re- Wells (¿), he refolved to pafs the remainder of his life in England, and quitted his office 
mark [£]. of colleftor of the Peter-Pence. He undertook a great talk, in the performance of which 

he laboured feveral years. It was the Hiftory of England. He dedicated it to Henry VIII, 
in the year 1533. This book is not much valued by the Englilh [C], He put 
his laft hand to his treadle of Prodigies in the year 1526 [Z)J. He was no very rigid 

Papift

[vi] He boafted of having preceded Erafmus, nuhosn 
he reproached in a very unhandfome manner.} I find 
in the Epiftle Dedicatory to his treatife de Inventoribus 
Rerum, that he declares, that both with refpedl to

(1) Polyd. Vir- 
gilius, Epift. De-

■ventor. Rerum. that fubjefl, as well as to the Proverbs, he had beaten 
It is dated from the path for all other authors. Non inficior.............
Urbino, the fifth qUin poffit quiff iam de hac re, velut de proverbiis, quorum 
cj Auguft. 1499. proximo anno Guidoni Principi, Urbini Duci in-
(2) Inclementius fcripfimus, copiofius tradere. Perum quicunque hoc vel 

illud pofihac ingredietur iter, quia nos primi Jladium cu- 
currimus, is fortaffe noflra vefiigia fequi non gravabi- 
tur (t). If you read Erafmus’s epiftles, you will there 
be informed that Polydore Virgil had faid feveral 
harfh things to him in the Preface to a new edition 
of his Proverbs: he accufed him of vanity and envy 
(2) ; he called him a Plagiary (3), and took it very 
ill that his book was not mentioned in the Preface to 
Erafmus’s firft edition. He charged him with at
tempting to rob him of his due honour. Ubinarn eft 
ifta veritas quam in prafatione fcribis procul eminere ? 
quaque f etus boni confulis quod ego call'ldus diffimulator 
conatus firn in gloria: lua pojfejfionem irrepere (4) ? Eraf
mus juftified himfelf very well in a letter he wrote to 
him in December 1521 (5). See alfo his twelfth 
letter of the firft book, page $0. He did an ailion 
too glorious to be omitted, and fo exemplary, that it 
ought to be propofed to the imitation of all authors. 
The Bookfeller at Bafil defigning to reprint Polydore 
Virgil’s book, refolved to (upprefs the Preface, be- 
cauie it refleiled on Erafmus. But this great man 
would not confent to it, but ordered him not to leave 
out any part of it, whatever the import of it was:

the path for all other authors. Non inficior

eft etiam quod 
hujus argument! 
primum apud La
tinos trailati lau- 
dem fic tibi ven- 
dicas, ut mihi 
concris cenodoxias 
fimul Sc livoris 
fufpicionem im- 
pir.gere. Eraftn. 
Epß. di, lib. 
x-vn, fa£. 748. 
We Jhall fee in 
tbe remark [LI, 
the very luerdl 
of Polydore Vir- 
g‘l.
(3) Priufquam 
hac prxfatione 
inftmuhres . . . 
livoris fimul & 
plagii. Id. ibid, 
P“£- 749.
(4) Id. ibid.
(5) That which 
I have juft now 
quoted.

(6) l-.r.ifm. ubi p)nc col/igas licet, quam non fuerimus iniqui tuo libro.

(7) Idem, Epift. 
xlv, lib. xx, 
fag. 1007.

______ ___ . , . .
fil, 1541, in Svo, mentioncm Lei, quam tu de illo fane quam honorificam 
from the fourth facts. fujfi ut reponerent. Utrum hmc funt faventis 

— annonff? Two years after he advifed the author 
himfelf to corrcil it, that there might be no appear
ance of any jealoufy betwixt them. Mihi videris 
confulte fahlurus, Ji primam illarn prafationem totam 
retexas. Primum faciet hoc ad operis commendationem 
ob novitatem. Deinde faciet ad opinionem utriufque no- 
firum, quod infant in ilia priore qua:dam, quibus ego 
quidem non offendor, fed tarnen fufpitionem prabent cru- 
ditis alicujus inter nos asmulationis (7). In my edition 
of this treatife of Proverbs there is nothing againft 
Erafmus (8). This trifling quarrel did not break off 
their friendfhip. See Erafmus’s letter to him in the
year 1526 (9). Obferve that Polydore Virgil had
formerly made him a prefent to buy a horfe (10). 
As alfo that he dedicated to him his tranflation of a 
piece of St Chryfoftom in the year 1528 (11).

[B] His fecond work . . . was publifhed in 1499.] 
We fhall here make ufe of a diftinilion which Voflius 

, has not ufed : he faith that this trail of Polydore 
Virgil contains eight books, which were firft printed 

’. But this account is not exail. 
For the author publifhed but three books at firft, 
whereof the Epiftle Dedicatory was dated in that year. 
He added five more in 1517, and dedicated them (13)

Frobenium, ut diilum eß, abhorrentem ah editione per- 
puli. Prafationem tuam, quei me fuggillas, ad me mi- 
ferant, velut execrandam. Remifi juffique, ut bond fide, 

(S) It is of Ba-a^s tc fittrat defcripta, excuderetur : deleverunt

revifal of the au- ’ 
thor.
(9) It is the 
xxvth of the 
xxift book.

(10) Idem, Epift, 
w, lib, xxi, 
fag. 1093.
(11) Idem opuf- 
culum [Cbryftfto- 
ini Monacbum) in 
Anglia vertit 
Virgilius Poly- 
dor us fatis félici
ter, mihi dica- 
tum. Excuium 
eft autem Lutc- 
tiae. Idem, Epift, 
xiv, lib, xxv,

I354*
(12) Voflius, 
de Hift. Latinis,

678.

(13IThat Epiftle in the year 1499 (12). 
Dedicatory is ~ ’
dated at London 
the 5th of De
cember 1517,

to John Matthew Virgil, his brother, profeflor of 
Philofophy at Padua. So that Sir Thomas-Pope 
Blount is miftaken when he faith that thefe eight books 
were printed at Straiburgh in 4to, in the year 1509 
(14). Mr Moreri hath committed the fame error as 
Voflius.

[C] This book is not much efteemed by the Englifh.} 
Sir Henry Savil fays of it ; * Polydorus, ut homo Ita- 
‘ lus, & in rebus noftris Hofpes, & (quod caput eft) 
‘ neque in Republica verfatus, nec magni alioqui, vel 
‘ judicii, vel ingenii ; pauca ex multis delibans, &
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him a malicious detrailer : ‘ Nominis Britannici gio-
< * **• . « * -
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<
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him of a different nature : Paul Jovius obferves that 
the French and Scots charged Polydore Virgil with 
flattering the Englilh to an exccifive degree, ‘ Confcrip- 
‘ fit Hiftorias rerum Britannicarum, ea fide ut Scotis,
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hath cenfured feveral faults of Polydore Virgil, as Vof- 
fius obferves (18).

[ D ] His treatife of Prodigies.} It is compofed of ubi f«pra, 
feveral dialogues, wherein he ftrongly oppofes the art 67^' 
of Divining. A fmall part of the preface, dated at 
London 1526, runs thus: ‘ Cujus (Cbrifii) ipfe quo-
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very different nature from that of Julius Obfequens, 
which was enlarged by Lycollhenes. We are told of

‘ neque in Republica verfatus, nec magni alioqui, vel 

falfa plerumque pro veris amplexus, lliftoriam nobis 
reliquit, cum ctetera mendofam, turn exiliter fane, 
& jejune confcriptam (15). - - - Polydore, as being an 
Italian, and a fl ranger to our affairs, and (which is 
the chief thing) being neither acquainted with public 
bufinefs, nor otherwife a mast of atty great parts or judg
ment, touches upon a few things among many, and, ge
nerally fpeakittg, embracesfaljhoods for truths. By this 
means he hath left us a hifiory which, befides being fault') 
in every other refpeit, is written in a manner that is 
both dry and barren.' Another Englifh writer calls

riam non folum obfufeare, fed etiam Britannos ipfos 
mendaciilimis fuis calumniis infamare totis viribus 
conatur (16).-----He hath endeavoured, as much as
pojffible, not only to diminifh the glory of the Britifh 
name, but alfo to defame the Britons themfelves by 
his lying reproaches.' But there is a complaint againil

flattering the Englilh to an exccifive degree, ‘ Confcrip-

& Gallis fiepe reclamantibus, alieno potius arbitrio, 
quam fuo intexuifl'e multa in gratiam gentis exiftime- 
tur, quod in recenfendis ininorum Ducum nominibtis, 
tanquam giorise avidis plurimum indulferit (17). - - - 
He wrote the Hiftory of England with fitch particula
rity, that the Scotch and French pretend, he has infes ted 
many things in favour of the Englifh nation, more to 
pleafe others than in compliance nuith his ownjudgment. 
They alledge, as a proof of this, the great pains he takes 
in reckoning up the names of inconfiderable captains, 
as if they had been very defirous of glory I John Leland

que doilrina inftruilus confident«' veni in cerumen 
cum ariolis, auguribus, harufpicibus, vatibus, for- 
tilegis, quos partim divinis, partim naturalibus de- 
bilitatos imo atque adeo deviclos rationibus, jacere 
cum fuis peftiferis artibus, videre jam licebit (19). 
- - - Armed with the doctrine of C H R 1S T, I have 
confidently entered the lifts with the footh-fayers, 
wizards, and fortune tellers ; whom, together with 
their pernicious arts, you may now J'ee weakened, or 
rather entirely deftroyed, by reafons partly natural and 
partly theological.' This is therefore a work of a

(14) Pope 
Blount, Ceni. 
Author./). 451.

(1$ Henricus 
Sa vilius, Er a fat, 
ad Rerum An- 
gl.'car. Scriptores, 
apud Pope 
Blount, Cení. 
Author, pag, 
45

( r6) Humfred. 
Lhuyd. in De- 
feript/ Angliæ, 
apud Pope 
Blount, ibid,

45*«

(17) Paulus Jo- 
vius. Elog. cap, 
cxxxv, pa¿, 
*79«

(18) Vcftius,

(19) Polyd. Vir- 
gilius, Prafat. 
ad Francifcum 
Mariam tjrbini 
Duccm.



VIRGIL.
Papift in all particulars [E]; he was not at all difgufted at England on account of the 
change of religion which was brought about in the reigns of Henry VIII and 
Edward VI. He did not defire to leave that kingdom in the year 1550, on any 
other account than that his age required a warmer and more fouthern climate. He 
obtained leave to depart, and was permitted to receive the revenue of his benefices 

during

4-95

(to) Vofiius, ubi an edition at London, in 1526 (20) : but Gefner knew 
iupra, peg. 678. not'nin(J of . for i.„ mentions only that of Bafil.

(li) De Patien- 
tia & ejus fruílu 
Libri ii ; de Vita 
perfecta Líber I, 
de Veritate &
Mendacio Lib. i.

‘ mon fathers, as they ought to be.' But this author 
did not take the fame liberty with refpeet to the 
Popes ; for, on the contrary, he juftifies and commends 
the cuftom of kifling their feet, 
cite him as difapproving it.4 . « .
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nothing of it; for he mentions only that of Bafil, 
printed by Bebelius, ¡01531. I have the Bafil edition 
in 1545, 8vo, per Mich. Ifingrinum. To it are pre
fixed three other trails of Polydore Virgil (21) ; the 
Epiftle Dedicatory, written by him, is dated at Lon
don in 1 543,

[ E ] He was no very rigid Papijl in all particulars.} 
He approved the marriage of the Clergy, and con
demned image-worfhip. I fhall here cite at large what 
John Bale faith of him ; it furnifhes me with a proof 

’ ’. ‘ Ob infignem in omni
bonarum literarum genere eruditionem, Wellenfis 
Ecclefia: Archidiaconus (23) pollmodum failus, priori 
officio Pontifici refignato, conftituit Romain non re- 
petere, fed deinceps in noftrà permanere I nfulà. Et 
licet in plerifque fcriptis fuis vera: Religioni fuperfti- 
tionem praetulerit, piè nihilominus Chriftianorum 
Miniftrorum conjugia defendebat, pièque ftatuarum 
cultum damnabat, cum quibufdam aliis Romanen- 
fium Rabbinorum impofturis. Quòd antiquitati 
Britannica? in Anglorum Hiftorià, quàm par eft, 
iniquior fit, ex veterum illius Gentis Chronicorum 
& Hiftoriarum ignorationc provenit. Quòd pranereà 
Reges aliquot ab impiotate pios, & alios è diverfo 
ab ipsà aiquitate iniquos etiam promulgaverit, com
muni ante agnitam veritatem per Dei verbum, erro
ri ac calcitati imputandum effe judico .... Erat 
certè Polydorus ob erudita ilia de Rerum Inventori- 
bus, Sacrorum Ritibus & Prodigiis Opufcula, ab ipfis 
etiam pii s fu fpi ciend us (24). - - - Being made Arch
deacon of Wells, on account of his remarkable Jkill in 
all the different kinds of learning, he refgned his J'ormer 
benefice to the Pope, and refolved not to return any more 
to Rome, but to pafs the remainder of his life in our 
if and. And tho' in mojl of his writings, he preferred 
fuperjlition to the true religion, he neverthelefs pioujly 
Jioodfor the marriage of Chrijlian minijlers, and zea-

which I promifed (22).
4 *
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(23) T'btje tudrds 
cf Pau! Jovius,

Henrico Rege 
fortunis adauftus 
fiamenque Lon- 
dini creatus, are 
fallacious ; they 
(um to imply that 
be toat Canon of 
Lor.ior.t

(24.) Joan. Ba
beus, descriptor. 
Britann. Ceetur, 
XHt. apud Pope 
Blount, ubi fu- 
pra, [sg. 451.

< loujly condemned the fworjhip of images, together with
* fome other impofitions of the Romifh Robbies,4 . ...
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The treatife de Inventoribus Rcrum contains fevcral 
things which the Inquifition difliked ; wherefore it 
approved of no edition but that which Gregory XIII 
caufcd to be printed at Rome in the year 1576, 
which was purged of all thofe paflages which difpleafed 
the inquifitors. And as for the other editions, they 

(25) Sa the In- ordered the blotting out of feveral paflages (25). The 
dexlibrorum pro- Spanifh Index exprefsly commands the expunging of 
hibit. & expurg. Polydore Virgil’s reflexion on St Peter’s not permitting 

«5°>& ‘ ~ ’ ............. ' •••.■•
Eeht. 1667, 1» 

/<&>.

As to his 
being fomewhat injurious to the antiquity of Britain, 
in his Hijlory of England, it proceeded from his not 
knowing the antient chronicles and hifories of that 
nation. And as to his calling fame kings pious from their 
impious conduit, and others again unjujl from their 
equitable ail ions, I think it Jhould be imputed to the 
general error and blindnefs which prevailed before 
truth came to be difeovered by the word GOD. . . 
Certain it is that Polydore deferves to be admired even 
by good and religious men, for his learned works, de 
Rerum Inventoribus, Sacrorum Ritibus & Prodigiis.’

(15) Sa the In

(26) PoJyd. Ver- 
(ilius de Inven
tor. Rcrum, 
lib. iv, cap. xiii, 
pug. m, 290.

the Centurion to kifs his feet. And indeed it contains 
a very iharp cenfure on the pride of the Ecclefiaftics; 
the words are : ‘ Pater manfuetudinis plenus id fieri 4 - -
4
4
4
4
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non eft paflus, qui elevans eum fibi ad pedes jacen- 
tem, dixit: Surge, & ego ipfe homo fum. O 
vocem memorabilem, atque falutarem, fi bene multi 
hodie fefe quoque homines tantum efle perpenderent, 
qui propterea quod facerdotio praediti fint, plane fe 
reliquorum mortalium, longe poft hominum memo- 
riam imperiofiflimos dominos prxbent, non commu
nes patres, uti fieri deberet (26). St Peter, full of 
meeknefs, would not fuffer the Centurion to do it, but 
raifing him up while he lay at his feet ; Rife, faid 
he, for I myfelf am a man. O how remarkable an 
expreffion is this, and how full of wholfome mo
rality, if it vias now a-days duly attended to by 
thofe who, forgetting that they are men, do, becaufe 
they are tnveßed with the prießly office, behave like 
the maß imperious of all maßers, and not like com-

And yet fome writers 
‘ Non pojfum, quin ad- 

dam, quachac de re occurrunt apud Polydorum Virgi- 
lium, hominem Papiflam, de Rerum Invent, lib. IV. 
cap. 13. Romani Pontifices, inquit, deofculandos 
pedes exhibendi morem a Chriito fe accepifie con- 
tendunt. At Chriftus non Magdalena: ofculandos 
pedes obtulit; fed fponte peccata fatentem, & 
fuam mifericordiam non folo amplexu genuuni, ut 
ethnici, fed etiam ofculo pedum implorantem, ejus 
confolandae causa admifit : hoc ipfum honoris genus 
alioquin non minus repudiaturus, etfi fibi re vera 
debitum, quam appellationem Magiftri boni. Sic 
quoque Petrus Cornelium centurionein ad genua pro- 
cidentem manu fua fublevavit, s u r c e, inquit, h o- 
m o sum Tint s 1 m 1 l 1 s: tantum abfuit ut ofcu
landos pedes exhibuerit. Decipimur fpecie reili, St. 
fepe cum Caligula pedes protendimus, dum Chrifti 
humilitatem vel fpernimus, vel fucato confervandx 
Apoftolicae autoritatis titulo exornare laboramus (■•“)• Anton. 
-----1 cannot help adding what we find upon this fub- Borrcmanf. Va- 
jeil in Polydore Virgil, tho' a Popijh writer. He fays, rur- tal' 

* in his book de Rerum Invent, that the Popes pretend 
‘ to derive from CHRIST the cujlom of prefenting 
‘ their feet to be kiffed. But C H R IS T, fays he, did 
‘ not offer his feet to Mary Magdalen in order that fhe 
‘ Jhould kifs them ; but while /he made a voluntary con- 
1--------- f her fins, a,!d implored his mercy, not only by
<
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‘ appearance of right, and we often Jiretch out our feet 
‘ with Caligula, while we either defpife the humility of 
‘ CHRIST, orfudy to fet it off with the fpecious pretence 
‘ of keeping up the Apofolical authority.' it is a Remon- 
ftrant Minifter who cites Polydore Virgil’s words in 
this manner, and that too after having allured us in his 
preface, that excepting only twice or thrice, lie hath 
always examined the paflages which he cites. This 
paflage of Polydore Virgil mult then be one of the two 
or three which he has not examined, for there is an 
enormous difference betwixt what he really fays, and 
what this minifter afcribes to him. Confult Mr Cre- 
nius (28), who hath very fmartly fet forth this (28) Crenius 
/tri 1 flake, and compared the two places together, that Animadv. Phi- 
juft now cited, and as it really is in Polydore Virgil !o1- * Hilh 
in the Stralburgh edition, printed in 1606, in 8vo. 1 G pog, 62, 
have confulted my edition which is that of Lyons apud 
hesredes Seb. Gryphii 1558, in 8vo, and I find that the 
words exafily agree with thofe alledged by Mr Cre
nius. I have alfo confulted the French verfion of Po
lydore Virgil, publifhed by Francis de Belleforeft at 
Paris in 1 582, and I find that he made ufe of an ori
ginal which was exactly the fame with my Latin one. 
I cannot therefore be fufficiently furprized at the pro
digious depravations which are crept into the quota
tions of this paflage.

1 fhall quote an author who afTures us that Polydore 
Virgil died in the year 1562, and that, in Lippoma- 
nus’s judgment, the treatil'e de Inventoribus Rerum is a 
wretched book.
4
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in his book de Rerum Invent, that the Popes pretend ib"'

embracing his knees after the manner of the Heathens, 
but alfo by kiffing his feet, he fuffered it for her confla
tion : in any other cafe he would ha ve been no left for 
rejecting this kind of honour than he was for refufing 
the title of Good Mafler. Thus alfo did Peter take up 
the Centurion, when he fell at his feet: Stand up, 
faid he, for I myfelf am a man : fo far was he from 
offering him his feet to kifs. We arc cheated by the 

_ 1 Jiretch out our feet

‘ Mors etiam Polydori Virgilii conti- 
git Suaflie f, ubi natus erat. Multa fcripfit, fed 
non omnes doili ea exiftimant. Imperitiflimum vocat 
eum & vanitatis redarguit doflifliinus Lindanus J., 
atque hominis hujus fcripto, quod de rerum invento
ribus finxit, nihil extare nofträ astate in lucem edi- 
tum, pluribus, quod fcateat magis, aut futilibus (29) Petrus a 
perfluat conjeäuris (29).---- Poly dore Virgil died at Sanflo Romual.
Urbino, where he was born. He wrote a great deal;
but his writings are not all eßeemed by the learned. Adetnan, peg. 
Lindanus calls him a maß ignorant author, and accufes 316,

‘ him

i’ It is the town 
of Urbino in the 
Marcad’Ancona.

4- Panop. Evang. 
fer. c. 98.



(<-)Thevet,Eiog. during his abfence [F], It is laid he died at Urbino (c) in the year 15.-5. He is accufed 
'iav*ng burnt feveral manufcripts in order to prevent the difcovery of the faults of his 

yag. -»’09,3'10. ’ hiftory of England [GJ. It was printed feveral times [//], which ihews that the world 
[E]i‘was more cafily impofed on in that age than they are at prefent, or elfe more addicted 
rb, ^:d. to ftudy •, fince an imprefiion of the bcft Iliftorians in folio will hardly go off at

this time.
Since the fecond edition of this Dictionary, I have been informed of the following 

particulars. Polydore Virgil was fo fuccefsful in his firfl: eflay, which was his colle&ion 
of proverbs, that there were three or four imprcflions of it in a very fliort time. This 
good fortune encouraged him to fet about a more difficult enterprife, which was to write 
a treatifc upon the Inventors of Things. I have faid before that he published it in the year 
1499. After that he was lent into England by Pope Alexander VI, and being defired 
by Henry VII to compofe a hiflory of that country, he fet his hand ro it in the year 
1505 [I]. He himfelf gives an account of thefe things in an Epiltle Dedicatory which 

he
' likewife of vanity. He fays, that in our time no- 
‘ thing has been publijhed which abounds more in trifling 
‘ conjectures than his treatife de Inventoribus Rerum.’ 
It is certain that he did not pleafe the bigots.

[ FJ He did not define to leave that kingdom in the year 
1550, on any other account than that of his age . . . . 
He obtained leave to depart.} This 1 take from the 
Hiflory of the Reformation of England; ‘ Polydore 
‘ Virgil, after having lived almoll forty years in Eng- 
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(30) Burnet, Hi- ‘ 
ilory of the Re- L<

note, by which we are informed that Harmer (32) 
. faith it was in 1551, that Polydore Virgil retired, 

and then he adds : ‘ Perhaps fome regard was had to 
‘ his moderate behaviour, in the Reformation which

<
<
<
c
c
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after (34) why it could not be faid, that in the year 
1550, he had only lived near forty years in Eng
land.

formation of 
England, Parr. 
iif ¿00 k t, ad ar.n.
3 550, 374-

(31) De Larrey, 
Hilf. d'Anglct.
Tom. i,pag. 682, 
ad ar.n, 1550.

(32) In an En- 
gliih book a- 
gainft Dr Bur
net’s Hiftory of 
the Reformation.

(33) De Larry, 
ibid. pog. 683.

(34) Jn the re
mark [/J.

f35) Job. Caius, 
de Antiquit. 
Cantab, Hi. i, 
fog. 52, apud 
Pope Blount, 
ubi fupra, fag.
45«» 45*-

(36) He was not 
lent for out of 
Italy by Henry 
VIII, but the 
Pope lent him 
into England to 
collect what went 
by the name of 
Peter-Pence.

land, afked leave to go and end his days, a little 
nearer the fun, he being very old. Which was 
granted him, on the fecond of June, and in confide- 
ration of the fervices, which it was thought he had 
done to the public, by his hiflory, he was allowed, 
during his abfcence, to hold the Archdeaconry of 
Wells and the Prebend of Nonnintcn (30).’ Mr de 

.arrey relates the fame thing (31), but adds a marginal

Henry VIII began, and Edward had carried 
on. For as much an Italian as he was, he did not 
engage with any of the defenders of the fee of Rome, 
but lubfcribed the refolutions which were taken in 
the aflemblies of the Clergy in favour of the king’s 
fupremacy (33).’ As for the reft, I fliall fhew here-

[ G ] He is accufed of having burnt feveral manufcripts 
in order to prevent the difcovery of the faults of his Hiflory 
of England.} To this purpofe read the following ihort 
account : ‘ Quern {Polydorum} ne aliquando intelligeren-
* tur errores, fama percrcbuit, atque etiam cognitum & 
‘ compertum certo eft, tot hiftorias noftras vetuftas & 
‘ Manufcriptas immani fcelere igni commendafTe, quot
* ne plauftrum quidem poftet capere atque fuftinere, 
‘ arbitratus, ut credo, fe ejus generis otnnes folüm 
‘ habuifle, aut veritus fibi vitio dari, quod fecutus le- 
‘ gem jampridem librorum veterum caftigatoribus da-
* tarn (ut ipfe de fe ait in pr.tfatione in Gildam) non-
* nulla refecuerit, qu® Scriptores prediderunt. Super-
* funt tarnen Deo volente quamplurimi omnis generis,
‘ & illis Polydori multo pleniores & perfeiliores (35). 
‘ - - It was reported, nay it was found to be certainly
‘ true that this Polydore, to prevent the difcovery of his 
‘ errors, had mofl fcandaloufly burnt a greater number 
‘ of our old hiflories in manufeript than would have filled 
‘ and loaded a waggon. He imagined, I fuppofe, that 
‘ he had got them all into his hands, or perhaps he was 
‘ afraid of being cenfured, for that having folio-wed the 
' rule which the correflors of old books have long obferved, 
‘ (as he fays of himfelf, in his Preface againfl Gilda) 
‘ he bad retrenched many things which he found in thefe 
‘ authors. Nevcrthelefs it has pleafed GOD that there
* Jhould fill remain a great many books of all kinds, 
‘ which are more full andperfefl than thofe of Polydore.' 
La Popelinicrc tells the fame ftory ; which I fliall give 
you in his own words without leaving out any of them, 
for if 1 ihould leave out any, they would be fuch as 
ought to be known. ‘ Polydore Virgil, a native of 
‘ Urbino in Italy, was fent for, and appointed by 
‘ Henry VIII (36), to fet the F.nglifli Hiftory 
* in a true light, which he digefted into twenty-fix 
‘ books. They are more valuable, becaufe the Englilh 
‘ have fcarce any ancient authors left to have recourfe 
‘ to in cafe of doubts or ignorance with refpeil to 
‘ any confiderable event, (for after having finifhed that

1

‘ work he caufed all thofe to be burnt which by the
* king’s authority and the aflillancc of his friends he
* could poffibly come at) than for the Ilile, truth, 
‘ care, or judicioufnefs of his performance. Gar 
‘ Frenchmen tell us the fame thing of P. uEmilius, his 
‘ neighbour and co-temporary? and of feveral others,
* who, greedy of equal fame with Plato and Arillotle; 
‘ burnt, as they did, feveral books after having ex- 
‘ traded the quinteflence of them, in order to make up 
‘ books, which they afterwards publiflied under their
‘ own names (57).’ , (37) La Pope-

[ H} It was printed feveral times.} I have already Lui re, H!ft. des 
faid that the date of the Epillle Dedicatory is of the HMoirw, hvr. 
year 1533 (3B). And I doubt not but the edition 485-
mentioned by Gefner, I mean that printed at B.ifil by jn t-n. 
Bebelius, in 1534, in folio, is the firft edition. The month of Au- 
author revifed his work, and corrected feveral places gull, 
in the fecond edition, which was in 1536. I make 
ufe of that of Bafil apud Mich. Ifingrinium, in 1556, 
in folio, which contains but twenty.fix books. But 
I find in the epitome of Gefner (39), that this hiftory (39) Pag. 703. 
in twenty-feven books ab auilore recogniti ad amuffim 
expofiti, was printed by Ifingrinius, and afterward by 
Thomas Guerin in folio, in 1570. 1 with the year
of Ifingrinius’s edition had been mentioned, and I can
not believe that it contains twenty-feven books, fince 
that which Thyfius publiflied at Leyden in 1649 (4°) (<°)It!: in Sv0, 
contains no more than twenty-fix ; and doubtlefs Thy
fius followed the beft and moft compleat of all the 
foregoing editions. However it be, the twenty-fix 
books of this Hiftory ended with the death of Henry 
VII. Therefore 1 cannot well underftand the author 
who accufes our Virgil of having falhfied the relation 
of afFairs concerning the reign of Henry VIII, in 
order to infinuate himfelf into the favour of Queen 
Mary, when it is certain that he left England before 
there was any probability that Mary would come to 
the crown. It is allo certain that his Hiftory, printed 
at Bafil (41) a year after his death, contains but (41) It is the edi- 
twenty-fix books, which reach no farther than the ft00 01 ‘SS6- 
death of Henry VII. And therefore the following paf- 
fage is fomewliat obfeure to me. * Maxime erravit Po- 
‘ lydorus in defcribendis temporibus Henrici VIII. 
‘ Nam praeter quod lingu® noftratis prorfus ignarus, 
‘ plurima eorum temporum nelcirc Jiabuit needle: 
‘ plurima etiam, ut Maria; Regin® gratia m promptius 
‘ demereri poftet, fcripfifle, non fine caufa perhibetur. 
‘ Priorum verb temporum, eadem non eft fulpicio (42). 
‘ - - - Polydore has chiefly miflaken in deferibing the reign 
‘ of Henry VIII. For befides that, he was an entire 
‘ flranger to our language, there were many particulars 
‘ relating to thofe times of which he mufl have been igno- 
‘ rant. It is I ike wife not without caufe reported that
* he writ many things with a view to infinuate himfelf
* into Sjueen Maty's favour. But in the preceding reigns 
‘ there is no room for this fufpicion.' Befides it is pro
bable that Polydore Virgil did not flay fo long at 
London, being during that time employed in preparing 
his Hiftory of England without learning Engliih. At 
the word it was lefs difficult for him to be acquainted 
with the reign of Henry VIII, than with thofe of the 
preceding kings. For what reafon therefore do they 
fuppofe that he knew lefs of this reign than of the 
others ?

[Z] After that he was fent into England by Pope 
Alexander VI, and being defired by Henry VII to compofe 
a hiflory of that country, he fit his hand to it in the year 
1505.] All thefe fails are related, with divers particu
lars, in the following words. ‘ Placuit is [Commenta- 

‘ riolus

(42) Whear, de 
Meth. leg. Hill. 
§. apud
Pope Blcunt, 
ubi fupra, pog, 
451.
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he writes co John Matthew Vergil, his brother [ K ]. He likewife fays there that 
Antony V ergil, his great grand-father, was very well verfed in Phyfic and Aftrology, 
and had taught Philofophy at Paris. For the reft, as the reproachful things he laid of 
Erafmus are contained in an Epiftle Dedicatory which has been left out of moft of the 
editions, I fhall quote them below [LJ.
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riolus de Proverbiis) fua prxfertim novitate ufque 
adeo, deleclavitque ufque adeo, ut brevi mox terque 
quaterque (ficuti Poeta ait) fuerit formis excufus. 
Hac levi aura (fateor ingenue) eveftus, turn majus 
aggreflus opus, de rerum inventoribus, negocium 
fuicepi, naviterque minus menfibus novem, confeci. 
Sic Polydorus ego primus apud Latinos, utriufque 
rei argumentuin attentavi, id quod in pratfationibus 
unius & alterius operis affatim docuimus. Veni 
pofthtec miflu Alexandri fexti Romani pontificis in 
Britanniam quae nunc Anglia eft, ut quxfturam pon- 
tificiam apud Anglos gererem. Ubi ne bonum 
ocium tererem, rogatu Henrici ejus appellations 
feptimi Regis pratftantiflimi, res ejus populi geftas 
fcripfi, in hiftoriteque ftilum redegi. Quod hercle 
opus duodecim annos fub literatoria incude labora- 
tum, obftante fato, nondum abfolvere licuit (43). 
- - - - This little book of Proverbs was fo well liked, 
particularly for the newnefs of the thing, that it pre- 
fently underwent three or four editions. 1 freely own 
that I mas encouraged by this f ight fticcefs to under
take a work of a more difficult nature, I mean my trea
tife on the Inventors of Things, which 1 finijhed, with 
great application, in lefs than nine months. Thus I 
Polydore was the firft among the Latin writers, who 
ventured to write upon both thefe fubjehls, as 1 have 

I was after
wards fent into England by Pope Alexander VI, to col
ic fl the Papal tribute in that country. That I might 
not be idle, I undertook, at the deftre of Henry VII, to 
write the Hijlory of England. But though I have been 
twelve years employed about this work, I have not yet 
been able to finijh it.' This paflage is found prefixed

(43) Polyd. Ver- 
gilius, Epift» 
Dedicat. Libro- 
rum de Invento- 
ribus Rerum, 
ad Joan. Mat- 
tbaum frat rem. 
Edit. Bajil. 
15z I in folio

4
4
t.
€
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‘ Jhewed at large in my preface to each. 4 . _ . _ . . . — ..
(
<
4
4
4
to his book de Invcntoribus Return, printed at Bafil in 
the year 1521, in folio, and it is in this manner that 
the author fpeaks to his brother. His letter is dated 
from London on the fifth of December 1517, and is 
to be feen at the beginning of the fourth book of the 
fame treatife in feveral other editions; but the paflage 
J have quoted is wanting, which is one of my reafons 
for inferting it here. It will likewife be the more ac
ceptable, as it aft’ords a proof, that if Polydore Virgil 
ftaid in England till the year 1550, or 1551, he was 
there in all near fifty years (44).

[AT] John Matthew'Vergil, his brother.'] lie 
was a learned man both in Greek and Latin. He 
praftifed Phyfic in Ferrara, there taught Logic pub- 
Iickly, and after that was Profeflor of Philofophy in 
the univerfity of Padua (45). Before the age of 
thirty, he was a good Philoiopher, a good Phylician, 
and a good Orator, and was beiides a man of the 
ftricteft probity. It is his brother who gives him this 
charafler in the Epiftle Dedicatory which I have 
already mentioned : Tibi negocium damns & juvarsdi tuo 
labore jludiofos, & nomini familiar noftra: confulendi, cut 
prope uni feculi noftri contigit ante fextum eetatis luftrum, 
cum tanta morum probitate, ejfe philofopho, medico, ac 
oratori perfeito. Ex qua doflrinarum fcintilla, lota jam 
Italia lucem maximam maturiffime crupturam augura- 

(46) Id, ibid. tur (46). Thefe words are wanting in moft of the 
editions.

[¿J The reproachful things he faid of Erafmus ... I 
fhall quote them below.] They are in the Epiftle Dedica
tory of his treatife upon Proverbs, printed at Bafil for 
John Froben in the year 1521, in folio. This Epiftle 
is inferibed to a Secretary of Henry VIII, and dated 
at London on the fifth of June 1519.

<
* dem citra cujufcunque injuriam, jure fibi optimo
* vindicavit. At poll aliquot annos quarn ita de4 . .. . . .. . ... -

(44) Correct 
therefore what 
has been quoted 
in the remark 
IG-

(4$) Polyd. Vir- 
frlii, ubi fupra.

* Ita Polydo- 
rus tuus apud Latinos primus hujufee rei argumen
tum attentavit: & quicquid id laudis fuit, jam pri-

proverbiis commentariolum aidideram, ecce tibi, fuc-

* ceflorem habui noftrum Erafmum, id quod 00 fin-
* gularem hominis doftrinam pergratum fuit, & ii 
‘ ille ceu ejufmodi commentarioli noftri minime feiet.
‘ utrumque decus, invents: fcilicet rei atque autta ad 
‘ fe trahere eft conatus, quern tamen vix potuit igno- 
‘ rare, ft unquam fuum ipfms Adagiorum opus Ar- 
‘ gentorati, quod eft fua: Germania: oppidum, apud 
‘ Matthiam Schurerium formulis cxcufum vidit: vidit 
‘ haut dubio procul, cum illud poftmodum bis terve 
‘ adauxerit. Quippe in ejus operis fronte Matthias 
1 atteftatur fe paulo ante noftra adagia in apertum pro- 
‘ tulifle. Ipfi etiam cum cum aliquando apud nos
* pranderet per jocum, noftri hujus inftituti a'mulato- 
‘ rem appellavimus. Ita ille rei fua: intentus nuper 
' in noviflima parremiarum fuarum editione, eft palam 
‘ profeflus, primum fe apud Latinos id genus argu- 
‘ menti attentafle, ut cui turn non venit in mentem
* noftri libelli imaginis. Etenim pene incredibile eft 
‘ Erafmum tot titulis redundantem, velle cuiquam tarn 
' modica: inventionis gloriolam invidere. Quar.quani 
‘ funt nonnulli fagaciores, qui adfirment cum idcirco 
‘ illud diflimulafle, ut qui prater adagiorum multitu- 
‘ dinem nihilo plus praftiterat, nc videretur efle imi- 
‘ tatus, atque fic prirnas ferret partes. Ego tamen 
‘ (quia veritas procul eminet) totum iftud tequi bonique 
‘ faciens, tantum apud te, qui utriufque noftrum es ex 
' ,-cquo amantiflimus, teftatum efte volui quo nihil ex 
‘ eo offenfionis pofthac eflem habiturus. Nam (ut Mar- 
‘ tialis ait) qui velit ingenio cedere, rarus crit. Cas-
‘ terum fum gavifus (uti dixi) tali fucceflbre (47). - - - (47.) IL ibwL 
‘ Thus your Polydore was the firfl among the Latin au- Affifi- L’bri Aii- 
‘ thors who attempted to write upon this fubjefl: and Jm Pacautn.
‘ whatever praife was due from fuch an undertaking, he
‘ has long ago fccured it to himfelf, without wronging 
‘ any man. But a few years after 1 bad publijhcd my 
‘ fnall treatife on Proverbs, a fuccejfor appeared: and 
‘ who Jhould that be but our friend Erafmus ? This was 
‘ very agreeable to me, on account of his fingular learrt- 
' ing, notwitbftanding that he claimed the honour both of 
‘ the invention and improvements that were made upon 
‘ it, as if he had known nothing at all of my treatife:
* which is nevertbclefs fcarce pojfible, if he ever Jaw his 
‘ own book of Proverbs, printed at Strajburg in Germany
* for Matthew Scburerius: and that he faw it is certain 
‘ fince he enlarged it twice or thrice afterwards. For ill
* his advertifement prefixed to that book, the faid Mat- 
‘ them declares, that he had publijhed my Proverbs ci 
' little before. Likewife at a certain time when Era J 
‘ mus did me the favour to dine with me, I told him, by
* way of joke, that he was my rival in this undertaking. 
‘ But he was fo intent upon the a fair, that when he 
‘ publijhcd the laft edition of his Proverbs not long ago,
* he openly pretended to be the firft Latin writer who had 
‘ treated on that fubjefl. In al! likelihood he had no 
‘ thought nor remembrance of my little book at that time : 
‘ for it is fcarce credible that Erafmus, who has fo many 
‘ things to value himfelf upon, would envy another per- 
‘ fon the fmall gloty ofJ'uch an ordinary invention : a It ho' 
‘ fiome very judicious men affirm that he diffembled hit 
‘ knowledge of it for this reafon, lejl he Jhould feem to 
‘ have imitated another, and not to have defirved the 
‘ firft praife, as he was fcnfible that he bad done nothing 
‘ more than cilleiled a multitude of Proverbs. But I 
‘ (becaufe the truth is very well known) taking all this 
‘ in good part, thought fit only to protcjl to you, who are 
‘ alike a friend to us both, that it Jhall never give me 
‘ any trouble for the time to come. For, as Martial 
‘ fays, The man who yields the prize of wit is rare. 
‘ But, as 1 faid before, I was pleafed with fuch a wor-
* thy fuccefforl Compare with this what has been 
quoted in the remark [A].

VITELLIO, or V I T E L L O, author of a treatife of Optics, which is pretty- 
much efteemed, lived after the middle of the XHIth century [/^]. Some authors fay 

that

[/?] He lived after the middle of the Xlllth century.] I William de Morbeta, who Wrote a treat ife of Geo- 
This appears by his dedicating his book to Friar I mancy in the year 1269. This date was exprefted by 
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(a) Vitelli® Op- 
ticam edi cura- 
vit, Norimb. 
An. lft$.Ktmig. 
Bib!, pag, 850.

that he was born in Germany, but others make him a Polandcr [5], It is very probable 
that he compofed his book in Italy [CJ. I he edition which Frederic Rifnerus procured 
in the year 1572, is incomparably better than that of N u rem berg in 1535. We ftiall 
fee below the praifes which he beftowed on the labours of Vitellio [Z)J. Mr Konig 
knew of no other edition than that of Nuremberg, which he believed to be publiihed by 
the author himfelf (a).

(1) Federicus 
Rifnerus, Prx- 
fat. in Vitellu- 
nis Opticam, 
pag. m. 163 
Pnefationis 
Epiftol. & Ora
tionum I’etri 
Rami.

(a) In Epffld 
Opticis Vitello- 
nis preepofitd.

(3) See Rifnerus, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
162.

(4) Ibid.

the author himfelf, as Frederic Rifnerus, who had 
read that treatife in manufeript, informs us (1). Whence 
we ought to conclude that Tanftetter (2) miftook in 
placing Vitellio in the Xth century. Erafmus Rein
hold, Gauric, Peucer, Blancanus, Voflius, &c. agree 
in placing him after the middle of the XHIth.

[Z>J Some authors fay that he was born in Germany 
.... others make him a Polander.] The laft opinion 
is the moll eligible, for in the feventy-fourth theorem 
of the tenth book of Vitellio we find thefe words: 
In noftra terra, fcilicet Polonia: habitab'tli, &c (3). 
-----In our country, viz. Poland, &c. In the title of 
his book, the firname of filius Polonorum & Tburin- 
gortim, is given to him ; which, according to Rifne
rus (4) lignifies, that his father was a Polandcr, or a 
Thuringian, or that his mother was a Thuringian, or 
a Polander. Regiomontanus, in his Preface to Al- 
phragan exprefles himfelf thus, Vitellio autem nofler

(5) See Rifnerus, Thuringia (5), which is intimating that Thuringia was 
ibid.103. vitellio’s country.

[C] It is every probable that he compofed his book in 
Italy.] Sec the proofs of this fail which Rifnerus 
hath collected. ‘ Qurcdam funt in Opticis not® Vi- 
‘ tellonem in Italiam venifle, Itali®que bibliothecis 
‘ adjutum fuifle. Etenim Vitello ipfe de fe teftis eft 
‘ lib. 10. theor. 42. fe primum omnium in Italia ad 
‘ Cubalum (qui locus eft inter Paduam & Vincentiam) 
‘ contemplatione aqu® tenuiffim® ac limpidiflim® ad 
‘ Opticas artes incenfum atque inflammatum eft’e : ha- 
‘ rum enim formarum intuitu (ait) & mirabili tranf- 
‘ mutatione primum nos amor hujus ftudii allexit: & 
' lib. 10. theor. 67. ubi fcribit ex Iride, quam in 
‘ aqua e fcopulo Viterbio proximo vchementius pr®- 
* cipitata fxpenumero vidiflet, plerafque iridis aftec- 
‘ tiones & proprietates fibi animadverfas & obfervatas 
‘ efle: illud (inquit) nobis principium cogitationis 
' fuit, ut pr®fenti negotio ftudium applicaremus. At 
‘ quod Vitello in Italia, quod Rom® turn csteris libc- 
‘ ralibus honellifque ftudiis, turn vero Opticis opcram 
‘ navarit, majus fortafle argumentum videatur, quod 
‘ Guiliclmo de Morbeta (qui turn Romani Pontificis 
‘ pcenitentiarium, ut appellant, Rom® agebat) fuafore 
‘ & hortatore, ut ipfe in procemio tellatur, optica 
‘ primum confcribenda fufeeperit, eidemque abfoluta

(6) Id, ibid. ‘ poilca nuncuparit (6). - - - - There are fame things in
' Vitellio's Optics, -which feem to denote that he went 
‘ to Italy, and was affifted by the libraries of that coun- 
‘ try. For he fays concerning himfelf, that he was firfl 
1 of all inflamed with a defer e of ftudying Optics, by fee- 
‘ ing at Cubalo in Italy (which is a place fetuate be- 
‘ tween Padua and Vicenza) fame water that was ex- 
‘ tremely thin and clear ; for, fays be, by viewing the 
‘ form of it, and the wonderful changes it underwent, I 
‘ firft conceived a ftrong inclination for that Jludy: and 
' elfewhere in the fame book he fays, that he had ob- 
‘ ferved and collected moft of the properties of the rain- 
‘ bow, from that rainbow which he had often feen 
‘ formed in the water falling impetuoufly down from a

* rock hard by Viterbe; that, fays he, made me firft 
‘ think of purfuing the prefent ftudy. As to Vitellio's ha- 
‘ ving applied himfelf in Italy, and at Rome, to the 
‘ liberal arts, and particularly to the ftudy of Optics, 
( what he himfelf fays in his preface may perhaps feem 
‘ a ftrenger proof of this. He there acquaints us that it 
‘ was by the advice and earneft exhortation of William 
‘ de Morbeta (who was then the Pope's penitentiary at 
‘ Rome) that he firft undertook to write his Optics, and 
‘ afterwards dedicated them to him, when they were
* finifhedl

The praifes which Rifnerus beftowed on the labours 
of Vitellio.] The paffage which I am about to tran- 
lcribe informs us that Vitellio wrote other books be- 
fides his Optics: ‘ Quid & quantum viribus ingenii 
‘ pcrfecerit, pr®clara ejus monimenta fempiterno tefti- 
‘ monio erunt: non folum in I’hyfiologicis, qu® ci- 
‘ tat lib. 5. theor. 18. & lib. 10. theor. 80. in libris 
‘ de ordine entium : de elementatis conclufionibus, qui 
‘ nominantur in pr®fatione, & lib. 1. theor. 28. in 
‘ libris de feientia motuum cceleftium, qu® allegat 
‘ lib. 10. theor. 53. fed multo maxime in decern li- 
‘ bris Opticis: quos ut ex Alhazeno imprimis, de- 
‘ inde e Gr®corum authorum fontibus hauferit, certe
* mirandis acceifionibus amplificavit. Alhazeni, Eu-
* clidis, Ptolcmxi axiomata, hypothefes, thcoremata 
‘ omnia collegit; id laboris infiniti fuit. Sed ex A- 
‘ pollonio, Theodofio, Menelao, Theone, Pappo, 
‘ Proclo, & aliis firmamenta permultarum demonllra- 
‘ tionum fingulari judicio repetivit: fingulari ordine 
‘ maxime naturali per fua genera, fpccicfque Opti- 
‘ cam, Catoptricam, Mefopticam difpofuit, artemque 
‘ totam mirabiliter abfolvit. Quid plura ? Si artis 
‘ opifex atque author habendus fit, qui arti formam, 
‘ animamque dedit: Vitello jure optimo Optic® artis
‘ autor habeatur (/)•---- What and how much he (y} Rifnerus, 
‘ has been able to accomplijh by the Jlrength of his ge- ubi fupra, pog 
‘ nius will appear by thefe eternal monuments which he 
‘ has left behind him, not only in Phyfiological matters, 
‘ but above all in his ten books of Optics, which as he 
‘ took firft from Alhazenus, and then from the Greek au- 
1 thors, fo hath he enlarged them with wonderful addi- 
'■ tions of his own. He solicited all the axioms, hypo- 
‘ thefes, and theorems of Alhazenus, Euclid, and Ptolo- 
‘ my ', which was a work of infinite labour. He like- 
‘ wife, with great judgment, borrowed the grounds- of 
‘ many demonfirations from Apollonius, Theodofeus, Mene- 
‘ laus, Theon, Pappus, Proclus, and others: he has 
‘ ranged Optics, Catoptrics, and Mifoptics, in a fingular 
‘ and moft natural method, according to the different kind
* andfpecies of each. In fhort, he has given an admi- 
‘ rable Jyftem of the whole art. What need is there for 
‘ any more words ? If the man who gives life and form 
‘ to an art is to be looked upon as the author and finijher 
‘ of that art, then Vitellio ought juftly to be efteemed the 
‘ author of Optics.' It appears by this that Vitellio’s 
glory was not that of invention, but that of digefting 
borrowed matters.

(a) Monconys, 
Voiage, Part, i, 
fag. 130, ad 
ann, 1646, 
Lyont, 1665.

(A) He had com
pofed eight books 
on this fubjeil. 
The propofitions 
contained in them 
were colledcd by 
Pappus. But of 
thefe books there 
remained only 
the firft four. 
Fontenelle, ubi 
infra, ci tat, (f),

(<r) Nevertheless 
the eighth book, 
was entirely 
wanting.

V I V I A. N I (Vincenti o) a noble Florentine, difciple of Galileo, and 
a great Mathematician, who in the year 1659 publiihed a book in folio‘intituled, De 
maximis & minimis Geomelrica Divinalio in quintum Conicorum Apollonii Pergcei. His 
opinions in point of religion were very bad •, for he believed the neceftty of all things, 
the nullity of evil, and the participation of the utiiverfal foul, as he owned to Mr 
Monconys \a).

Confult the Italia regnante of Mr Leti, page 411 of the third part.
The firft work he undertook was his Divination upon Arifteus, the Cotemporary of 

Euclid, and author of five books of problems de locis folidis, the bare propofitions of which 
were collected by Pappus of Alexandria. Thefe books are entirely loft. Mr Viviani inter
rupting his ‘ Divination on Arifteus, fet himfelf to reftore the fifth book of the Conic 
‘ feftions of Apollonius (b). While he laboured at this, the famous Borelli.................
‘ found in the library of the Great Duke of Tufcany, an Arabian manufeript with a Latin 
‘ infeription which fignified that they were the eight books (e) of Apollonius’s Conic 
‘ feftions............. He carried this manufeript to Rome, to tranflate it with the affiftance
‘ of a famous profeffor of the Eaftern Languages (¿). Mr Viviani being not willing to 

2 lofe

(d) See, the re
mark [-8], of 
the article A- 
POLLONJUS 
Pcrgeus, and the 
remark [Z>], of 
the article E- 
CHELENS1S.
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* lofe the fruit of his labour demanded a certificate that he knew nothing at all of the
* Arabic tongue, and that he was an utter ftranger to that manufcript. He would not
* even fuffer Borelli to write any thing to him which concerned his book. At laft he 
‘ finiihed it, and it appeared that he had more than divined or conjectured, and that 
‘ he was fuperior to Apollonius himfelf. He was obliged to interrupt his labours for
* the fervice of his prince in an affair of very great importance He had a penfion
given him by the King of France, and thereupon he refolved to finijb his Divination upon 
Hrifleus, which he propofed to dedicate to that Prince. He was honoured by Ferdinand //, 
Great Duke of Tufcany with the title of firft Mathematician to his bighnefs a title fo much the 
more glorious for him as it had been conferred on Galileo. He gave the folution of three 
Geometrical problems, which had been propofed to all the Mathematicians of Europe, and ;
dedicated that piece to the memory of Mr Chapellain..............under the title of Enodatio ¿7 t«*
Problematum, &c. He himfelf propofed the problem of the fquarable arch, which Mr voux, 
Leibniz and the Marquis de I’Hofpilal folved by the differential method. He was chofen
in the year 1699 to fill a place among the eight foreigners who are fellows of the royal
Academy of Sciences. This new favour re-animated his zeal; and he publifhed three .Tale„ j-r,n 
books of his Divination on Arifteus (e) [Æ], which he dedicated to the King of France. Mr ùe Fonte- 
He laid out the fortune he had acquired by the bounties of that Prince in building a houfe at '¡^r
Florence which for a private perfon may be called magnificent. There he gave an honourable viviani, Ex- 
place to the buft of Galileo, to which he added fever al infcriptions to the glory of that great 
Mathematician, Jlriving by all poffible means to fignalize his gratitude towards his illuflrious ,n t/x Mémoires 
mafter : and in ibis be may be faid to have followed the inclination of his heart, which was yu^04??^, 
naturally full of goodnefs. fie died in the month of September 1703, aged fourfcore and &faff 
one years (/). 'AU«'"”

[A] He was obliged to interrupt his works for the 
fer-vice of his Prince in an affair of wry great impor
tance] ‘ To prevent the inundations of the Tyber it
* was a long time . . . fince they thought of diverting 
‘ the courfe of one of thofe rivers which fall into it,
* particularly the river Chiana (called by the Latins 
‘ Clanis) as being that which contributes moil towards 
‘ thefe inundations. They were ready to execute this 
‘ deiign under Tiberius, when the neighbouring colo- 
‘ nies being heard upon that affair, the Florentines re- 
' prefented that by turning the courfe of that river in- 
‘ to the Arno both their city and their country would 
‘ be laid under water. Regard was had to thefe re- 
‘ monftrances . . . and in order to put a flop to thefe 
‘ floods they contented themfelves with building a
* wall, in which there was an opening, fo calculated 
‘ that it would receive no more than a certain quan-
* tity of water which could not do any damage. 
‘ There are frill fome traces of this work to be feen. 
‘ Under Alexander VII, the conteil was renewed be- 
‘ tween the Romans and the Florentines, touching the
* project that was in hand for diverting the courfe of 
‘ the river Chiana. Deputies were appointed on each

‘ fide. His Holinefs pitched upon Cardinal Carpegna
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(l) Taken from 
the Mémoires 
de Trévoux, 
7™' 1704,^ 
loro, 1011, in 
the ExtraSt of 
the ckpy which 
Mr de Fonte
nelle made on 
Mr Ftzaar.i, bi* 
fere ar. affembiy

with Mr Caffini, and the Great Duke nominated 
Michelozi the Senator, with Mr Viviani. While 
thefe two gentlemen, Caffini and Viviani, were 
jointly employed in the affair that was committed 
to them, they had an opportunity of making feveral 
obfervations upon Natural Hiftory, and among other 
things upon the infefts which prick the oak, and 
thereby produce what goes under the name of a gall
nut. The plans which they drew up for preventing oftbe Royal A- 
the floods, occafioned by the fudden overflowings of cai!rn:y f 
the Chiana, were not executed, as it generally hap- "f’fffni 
pens in all thofe things which are undertaken for J ' ‘ 
the public fervice (1 ).’ (2) S« rie Jour-
[B] He publifhed three books of bis Divination on Ari- nal des S Javans, 

feus.] This book was printed at Florence in the year °f ite sub <f 
1701. It contains 128 pages, rn folio, and is inti- 
tuled, De locis Jilidis fecunda Divinatio Geometrica in ¡p- ff 
quinque Libros injuria temporum amiffos Ariftceifer.ioris ar.dtbe Memoircs 
Geometric. This is a fecond edition enlarged : the de Trevoux, 
firft edition was printed at Florence in the year ’7°5> M« 
1671(2). »4». fits Am-

/ 3 \ / jicrdam edition.

ULEFELD, or ULFELD (James) a Danifii gentleman, and a fenator 
of that kingdom, was fent ambaflador to the court of Mufcovy in the year 1578, by ' ¡nThe"* 
Frederic II, King of Denmark. He wrote a relation of his voyage, and gave it to a year 1591, and 
Bookfeller at Leyden to print, who fo neglefted it, that it fell into the hands of a Grocer, inthcyMr '593« 
and would have undoubtedly ferved to wrap up fugar, &c. if Goldaft had not bought (t) fah* from 
it. He caufed it to be printed at Francfort in the year 1608, with the title of Hodaporicum aiut-
Rulbenicum Jacobi, Nobilis Dani, and in 1627, with the fame title and the addition of’-um Bartholin. 
Ulfeldii, after Jacobi [HJ. This James Ulfeld publifhed (a) a Danifii tranflation of 
David Chytrseus’s treatife of the four laft things, Death, Judgment, Heaven, and Hell. 256- 
He alfo wrote the hiftory of fome of the kings of Denmark, but it was never printed (¿). M A 
Goldaft acknowledges (r) that he was not very elegant, but he faith that he judged of bedeat. ap--d 
things with great prudence. ibid*

the ccxixth let
ter of the col- 
leflion of Let
ters written to 
GoidaA, and 
printed in the 
year 1688.

[A ] With the fame title, and the addition of Ulfeldii 
after Jacobi.] He did not know the author’s name, 
till after the firft edition, when Claudius Chriftopher 
Lyfchander, a Danifh Divine, acquainted him that 

(t) Taken from tbc author °f this voyage to Mufcovy was of the noble 
family of Ulfeld ; that he was very learned, rich, and 
a Senator of the kingdom; but that he fell into dif- 
grace for treating of fome affairs without the King’s 
confent; that his two fons Mackus and James 
were in a flourifliing condition, and that James, who 
was a Senator, was ambaflador at the Hague in the 
year 1608 (1). I believe this is the fame who was

(») See Mollerus, promoted to the dignity of Chancellor of Denmark, 
Hypomn.ad Alb. jn the year ^10, and died on the twenty-fifth of June 
Script, i63° i2)- 1 alfo bclieve that the Count Ulfeld, of
X55, ' whom I fpeak in the following article, was the fon

of this Chancellor. Obfcrve that the fame Lyfchander 
in another letter (3) informs Goldaft, that the two fons (3) it is the 
of the author of the Hodasporicum Rutbenicum had feen cclxth of the 
the book. Whence 1 conclude that the author was a5x>Vl' rrientiuaed 
not then alive. wUeOcn.

Obferve, that Mr König is much in the wrong con
cerning our James Ulfeld. He makes him the author 
of an embafly to Poland, written in the year 1627 (4). König. Bibi,
Here are no lefs than twomiftakes; for James was 851.
dead at the time of the publication of the firft edition 
in 1608, and his book is not a relation of an embafly 
to Poland. But as he on one hand afcribes a relation 
to him which he did not write, on the other he robs 
him of the Hodaeporicum Rutbenicum, to bellow it on 
an imaginary perfon called J amts Danus (5), I mean, Konig. ibii. 
that Mr Konig millakcs Danus, a Dane, which here gag. »35.

is
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is a national epithet given to the writer of this Hodat- 1 Mr Mollerus hath noted almoft all thefc miftakes of (6‘ Moli«« 
poricum by Goldaft, for the firname of an author. [ Mr Konig (6). ubi fopa,«/,

25S»
ULEFELD, or ULFELD (Cornifids, or Corfits) grand-fon to 

MObferre that the foregoing (a;, was one of the greateft genius’s of the XVIIth century ; and if he had 
noc tarnifaed his reputation by the want of fidelity to his fovereign, he might juftly have 

lie™ it. ' been reckoned amongft the greateft men. Chriftian IV, King of Denmark, made him 
Viceroy of Norway, Fhgh-Steward of bis realms, and heaped on him all the marks of kindnefs 

(A) Sorbiere’s Re- that a favourite could hope for (b) [zi]. He chofe him for his fon-in-law, by marrying 
l/^onI°4f7En£bn(i’ him to Eleanor his natural daughter [5]. This fon-in-law of the king was his EmbaiTador- 

Extraordinary in France in the year 1647. Frederic III, the fon and fucceflbr of 
Chriftian IV, could not bear the fpiric and conduóì: of Count Ulefeld ; he obferved too 
much ambition in him, and it was fcarce poflible for the king to avoid relenting the 
vigorous zeal of the Count for maintaining the privileges of the nobility at his 

(e) Sorbiere, ibid, acceflion to the throne [C], However that be, the High-Steward was fent EmbafTador 
to Holland in the year 1649, in order to make a treaty there concerning the pailage of 
the Sound fr) ; and his negotiation not happening to pleafe at home, he grew dilgufted, 
and kept his chamber above fix months on pretence of ficknefs [D]. He was accufed 
in the year 1651 of having attempted to poifon the king (J) [E] ; but the woman who 

accufed

Mi- *49-

(d) Parival'«
Hift. du Siede 
de Fcr, Tom. i, 
fa£- 49°-

Ntruclt tntitulcd 
Le Comte d* Ul
feld, Printid at 
Parix in 1677.

(3) Ibid.

(4) Her n.ime 
was Wibicha.

Fuit ha?c 
C bri ft in« cujus 
iupra meminimus 
à cubiculis ; 
qnumque Regi 
rcvelaftct ipfi à 
Domina fua ve
nenum paruri, 
Rex illam, re
pudiata 
Chriftina ejus 
loco amavit.

[-7] Chriftian IV . . . heaped on him all the marks 
of kindnefs that a favourite could hope for.] The Hifto- 
rical Novel which 1 fhall hereafter cite, informs me 
that he became the favourite of Chriftian IV, not only 
on account of his own merit, but likewife by the in- 
tereft of his father, who was Great Chancellor, and 
governed the kingdom. This High-Chancellor was 
defended from one of the fir ft and moft ancient families of 
the realm, and the only one that was honoured with the 
dignity of Count by a grant from the Emperor. Cornifix 
Ulfeld was the tenth fon: the manner how he came 
to be known by his father, who thought for a long 
time that he was loft, is romantic. See the Hifto- 
rical Novel. I cannot tell whether it is poflible to 
reconcile what has been juft now faid concerning the 

(1) It it intitu- dignity of Count, with a little Latin book (1) which 
kd Machinatio- fays, that Cornifix L’lfeld, flying for refuge to Chri- 
num Cornifidi ftina Queen of Sweden, and having lent her great fums 
dnda^Narrafo money> ac<lu’red her protection and favour, and 

the title of Count.
[5] .... And married him to Eleanor, his natural 

daughter?] ‘ The King after the death of the Queen
* fell in love with a beautiful lady, whofc name was 
1 Chriftina, of the antient family of Monch, and not 
‘ being able to obtain any favour from her, married 
‘ her with all the formalities requifite to a lawful mar-
* riage, in the prefence of the court and Senate; but 
‘ one claufe of the contrafl was, that the children 
‘ which ihould proceed from this marriage fhould 
‘ not be Princes, but obliged to content themfelves 
‘ with the quality of Counts of Slefwic and Hol- 
‘ ftein, of which dignity they fhould bear the name

(z) An Uiftorical ‘ :1IK' arms f2)-’ This l’r*nce attempted to divorce 
her for certain things flic had done out of jealoufy : 
the caufe lay before the Senate. Annibal Seefted 
pleaded the King’s caufe ; and the Count of Ulfeld 
pleaded for the Queen, and carried the caufe (3). 
The Latin book which I have cited fays that fhe 
was aflually divorced, and that the King afterwards 
grew in love with the bed-chamber lady (4) to his 
divorced Queen (5), and had a fon and a daughter 
by her. The fon called Ulricus Chriftian Guldenleeuw 
bore arms under the King of Spain, and did wonders 
at Copenhagen when it was befieged by the Swedes. 
The daughter was married to Claudius Alfeld, a gen
tleman of Holftein. 'I'he fame book informs us that 
the reafon why the King hated his wife, and loved 
her bed-chamber lady, was becaufe fhe difeovered to 
him that the Queen defigned to poifon him : which 
was revenged on this accufer after her death ; for 
Count Ulcfeld would not permit the celebration of 
her funeral, but lent her out of town at night to be 
buried in the burying place of the poor. She furvived 
the King but few days, dying with melancholy (6), 
as it is reported.

[C] For maintaining the privileges of the nobility.] 
An author whom I have cited (7) faith, that the mild-

(7) Sorbiere, Re- ncfs op (jhriftian IV, * and the charms of peace, made 
f K.'ei4o.rrC’ ‘ t'le nobility and the people neglefl many privileges 

‘ which they propcf.-d to re-eftablifh in full force,
* when’ they elefled Frederic III, and that then the 
High-Steward was obliged by his poft ... to ftand up for

2

(Ó) Ex Machi- 
nat. fuccinüa 
Narrat.

had in fupporting the privileges of that body, he 
alfo confidered thofe of his own family, and the 
enmity betwixt the children of the royal family, by 
reafon of the inequality of their rank, and of the 
jealoufy which the late King’s paflion for the Coun- 
tefs Eleanor had fown.’ The author of the Hifto-

the nobility of the kingdom; for he reprefented them, 
and had a negative voice in council : fo that as nothing 
could pafs without his confent, the ftile of the placarts 
ran, and the ordinances were notified as made by the 
King and the High-Steward. He adds (8) as a conjcc- (8) IJ. ibid. 
ture, that befides the intereft, which Count Ulefeld ‘5°-
4 ' " *

< 

c

< 

c

C 
rical Novel, notwithftanding the part of a Panegyrift 
and Apologift which he all along afls, ftill owns, that 
the Count, at his wife’s perfuaficn, had fome thoughts 
of caufing himfelf to be elefled King after the death 
of Chriftian IV, and that he made fome attempts 
that way: but finding his meafures broken, he dex- 
teronfty turned the courfe of a fairs, and promoted the 
eledlion of Prince Frederic on Juch conditions as allowed 
him to Jhare the authority with him, under pretext of 
preferving the privileges of the nobility, of which, as 
High-Steward, he was chief.

[D] He kept his chamber above fix months, on pre
tence of ficknefs.] Sorbiere calls this a blunder ; for at 
court, faith he (9), no man ought ever to quit an advan- (g) 
tageous poft, nor retire on any pretext whatfoever; he 151. 
ought not to lofe the train of a fairs, nor ufe-people to go 
on without him, much lefs give them the advantage of 
his abfence. But his blaming this conduit, did not 
hinder him from taking his part fo zealoufly, that 
his Danifli Majefty’s EmbafTador complained of it at 
the court of France : the confequence of which was 
that Sorbiere was baniihed to Nantes. This author 
had formerly dedicated a book (10) to Count Ulefeld, 
for which he had doubtlefs received a good reward; 
which engaged him to infert in his voyage an epifode 
in juftification of this Lord. He was not well in
formed of all the particulars of this caufe; the deten
tion of the Count in the ifland of Bornholm, and the 
liberty granted him to go and live in the ifle of Fu- 
ncn, were unknown to Sorbiere.

[ E ] He was accufed of having attempted to poifon the 
King.] author of the Hiftorical Novel, pretends 
that a woman, named Diana, was fuborned to declare 
that the Count and Countefs of Ulefeld had follicited 
her to poifon the King, the Queen, and all the royal 
family ; and that the Count io judicioufly defended 
himfelf in full council, that Diana and Captain Weller, 
who had introduced her, were fully convifled of 
bearing falfe witnefs, and condemned, flic to be be
headed, and he to perpetual banifhment ; which fen- 
tences were executed. If this relation be compared 
with that of a modern Hiftorian (11), who tells us, (it) Parival, 
‘That one Colonel Valter was alfo fufpeiled, who having ‘Tom.1, p. 490, 
defended his innocence, caufed the faid Count Vlefelt to be 
fummoned ; but inftead of appearing before his Majefty, 
he privily retired with his wife, and went into Hol
land, and from thence afterwards into Sweden : If, I 
fay, fuch a companion be made, it will appear that 
the Hiftorian gives a very indiftinfl account of the af
fair. He feems to affirm, that the Count and the

Colonel

(to) The French 
tranflation of
Hobbes’s creatile 
de Cì'ut^n 1649.
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accufed him [F] not being able to make good her accufation, was beheaded. That did 
not hinder his fecretly retiring with his wife and children out of the kingdom, and going 
to Sweden, where he was extraordinary well received by Queen Chriftina [G’J. He dil- 
covered a great deal of zeal for the fervice of Sweden, which would not have been criminal, 
if he had not endeavoured to lerve it to the prejudice of his country. His couniels were 
wonderfully advantageous to Charles Guftavus [F/J ; and it is inexpreifible how effedtually 
the politic intrigues which he carried on, advanced that prince’s conqucfts in Denmark. 
He was one of his commiflioners at the treaty of Rotfchild, as he would have been after
wards at Copenhagen, if the French Ambafiador had not entreated that king to name ano
ther [7 ]. At laft he fell into difgrace with the Swedes [TCj ; who impril'oned him.

Colonel were both fufpefledof the fame crime ; but that 
is not true. The Hiftorical Novel doth not fay that 
the Count firft retired into Holland; it fays that he 
would have gone into Poland, butthat being informed 
at Dantzic that the King of Poland refufed him his 
leave, he went into Sweden. The Latin book makes 
him firft retire to Amfterdam, and afterwards to Swe
den, and adds, that at Stralfund, he publifhed an 
apology for his conduit; and that after the abdication 
of Chriftina, he went to live in Pomerania.

[ F] The woman who accufed him.] Iler name was 
Dina ; (lie was a beautiful woman, and by profeffion 
a lady of pleafure, for fhe declared before the J udges, 
that flie had had a child by Count Ulefeld. The little 
Latin trail relates thefe particulars, not as Parival 
does, but in the following manner. Dina ufed to wait 
on the Count by means of a private ftair-cafe, and lay 
with him unknown to the Countefs. Early one morn
ing the Countefs entred her huiband’s chamber, and 
lhewed him a poifon which Sperlingius, a Phylician, 
had prepared. * In quarn confiiio Ottonis Sper- 
‘ lingii, Med. D. in perniciem Regis Dania: Friderici 
‘ 111, tentati veneficii fufpicionem Corfitz Ulfelt, Ma-
* gifter Palatii Regii quoque venit, de quo Relatio 
‘ Hafnienfis Knno 1651, publicata videri poteft, ncc 
‘ non ejutdem (Ulfeldi) Apologia Relation! oppofita, 
‘ Annoque iequenti 1652 Stralfundiae in 1 2mo edita, 
‘ cui cauias fubjungit qua: necefiitatem fibi impofuerunt

(ri) Pafchius de ‘ & adegerunt, ut ad tern pus Dania excederet (12). 
eovis inventis, * - - - Which fejpicion, viz. of having attempted to poi- 
p-'f,- 4^4- * fen Frederic 111, King of Denmark, by the advice

‘ and aid of Otto Sperlingius, Doctor of Pbyfic, did
* Hkcwife fall upon Corfitz. Ulfeld, High-Steward : con- 
‘ cerning which, fee the account publifhed at Copenhagen
* in the year 1 6 j I ; as alfo the apology of the faid UIf eld 
c in anfwer to that relation. It was publifhed in the fol- 
‘ lowing year, 1652, at Straclfundt, in I2mo ; and to 
‘ this apology he fubjoins the reafens which obliged him to 
‘ leave Denmark for a time.' 1 hey mutually concerted 
the means to give it to the King. Dina heard all this 
difeourfe, being hid very clofe in the bed, in order to 
avoid being furprized by the Countefs. She imparted

ri) George this ftory to a Colonel (13), on whom fhe bellowed
Walther. her favours. This Colonel made his court with it to

the King, his mailer, who caufed Dina to be brought 
before him, from whom he heard all the particulars. 
The Judges examined her, before whom Ike owned 
the fame thing, and particularly confeffed that fhe 
had a child by the Count ; but when the thing came 
before the Council of ftatc, where the Count defended 
his own caufe, Dina retracted all fhe had faid, was 
declared guilty of calumny, and condemned to lofe her 
head ; which was afterwards placed upon a pole with- 

(14) Ex Machi- out the city (14). It is highly probable that fhe was 
nat. fuccinila fuborned ; for mull not the Count have been exccffively 
Re'at’ llupid, to have talked of fuch a dangerous affair when

he knew it was in the hearing of a whore ? This is 
indeed the prerogative of fovereigns: they give ferious 
attention to the depofitions of a whore, when their 
lives are concerned ; and it is even true, that thefe 
fort of creatures have fometimes revealed confpi- 

(is) Fulvia, for racies (1 5). It is juft that monarchs Ihould enjoy this 
inftance, who prerogative, for the public good is preferable to the 
difcovered that obfervation of formalities ; and confequently we ought 
Sallujlium. See not t0 °e «hocked at the fight of twenty or thirty 
the article J-’UL- confpirators cut into quarters on the evidence of their 
via, remark accomplices, tho’ the accufers loaded with riches and 
[H* rewards, are fometimes greater criminals than the ac

cufed. and have, by numerous artifices, engaged the 
latter in the confpiracy. The whore, fay feme, ought 
to be punifhed, but the bawd who informed againft 
her ought to have fome fhare in her punifhment. I 
anfwer, that this maxim fnould not be extended to 
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privileged cafes, fuch as the punching of ftate Crimes. 
‘ Salus Populi fuprema Lex efto. • - - Let the fafety of 
‘ the people he the fupreme law.'

[ Cl ] He was extraordinarily well received by Queen 
Chrifiina.] To this purpoie Mr de Wicquefort relates 
two remarkable Itories. I fhall content myfelf with 
mentioning one of them : it is an artifice by which 
that Queen fo far impol'ed on the Danilh Ambaffador, 
as to gain an opportunity for Ulefeld to fay all that he 
could for his juliification in his prefence (16) : but (16) De J'Am- 
the other ftory I fhall relate without curtailing it. The 
Danijh ambaffador, to prove that Ulefeld was unworthy 
of Chrifiina s protection, one day told that Queen that 
the High-Steward had converted to bis own ufe the fam 
of five and twenty thoufand crowns, which the King, his 
mafier, had ordered to be remitted to him, that he might 
therewith fiupply the King of England in his necejfity. '[be 
Queen faid, that if the High-Steward offered her, that be 
had caufed that Junt to be paid to the King of England, 

Jhe would believe it ; and that if the latter denied it, 
Jbe would fay be lied; and that if a dozen of fitcb kings 
as he fhould affirm it, fhe would fay they all twelve lied. 
And fence the King of Denmark would not re-eflablijh the 
High-Steward in the poffeffion of bis efiate,jhe would give 
him fo much that he jhould not repent his lofs in Denmark. 
The Danijh Ambaffador boldly replied, that her Maj,-fly 
might, if Jhe p 'leajed, give him the half of her realm 
without the King his mafier s faying any thing againfi it ; 
but that would not hinder his taking Ulefeld for the 
moll infamous and perfidious of all men. This happened in 
the year 1654 (17). Mr de Wicquefort doth not cite his 
author ; but 1 find he took this from Mr Chanut’s Me
moirs, where thefe two ftories are told with more 
circumftances neceiläry to be known, than in Mr de 
Wicquefort’s book. We are informed of feveral other 
particulars relating to Count Ulefeld in thofc Me 
moirs (18).

[H] His counfels were wonderfully advantageous to 
Charles Gufiavus.] See pag. 98, 99. of the Chevalier 
de Terlon’s Memoirs; 1 
you will find thefe remarkable words.

<
c
<
< 
< 
before told us, that the King of Sweden was very 
angry when he heard that thefe privileges were vio
lated : ‘ But that the dilpleafure which he lhewed 
* did him no fervice at Copenhagen, where it was only 
< ■
<

fog- 
See Cha-

biiTadeur & de 
ics Fondlions,

J4.T.
nut’s Memoirs, 

77/, from

349, Dutch edi
tor.. The cut hr 
of the Hijicrical 
Novel, re'atet 
this quite other- 
wife, ard to the 
slmbajfador' x con- 
fufun.

(17) Wicquefort, 
ibid, pag. s~1. 
See Chanut’s 
Memoirs, Tar., 
Hi. from pag. 
191. '» peg.

(18) SeeT.m. 
pog< -ee, 97> . . 
100, 240, 364.

9S,

Ice alfo pag. 1 ; 1, where 
. ‘ Count Ule

feld, who knew the humour of the nation, advifed 
the King of Sweden religioufly to prelerve the people 
of Schonen in the privileges which they enjoyed 
under the King of Denmark. This was a good 
advice, and perhaps if it had been followed this fe- 
cond war had been more fuccefsful.’ Terlon had

taken for a bait to induce them to lurrender that
city.’
[ /] If the French Ambaffador bad not entreated that 

King to name another.] '1 he relation of this ftory, with 
a
<

<
<
<
<
<
<
<
c
<
<
<
4

[ K] At laft be fell into difgrace w ith the Swedes.] 
Some authors report (zo), That the Swedes, to rid 
tbemfelves of Count Ulfeld, whofe great abilities they fa p’ag, 110, 

6 L feared

few more circumftances, will not be difagrceable. 
The Marfhal and Duke of Grammont, and Mr de 
Lyonne, who were then at Francfort, your Majefty's 
Ambaffadors Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiaries for 
the election of the Emperor, wrote to me to dif- 
fuadc the King of Sweden from nominating Count 
Ulefeld for the negotiations of Copenhagen, as he 
had been for thofe of Rofchild : to which this prince 
was pleafed to confenr, when I fpoke to him of it, 
and would not give the King of Denmark the un- 
cafinefs of feeing one of his difaflefled fubjeits treat 
for his enemies in the very city of his relidencc, Memoirs
and brave his fovereign in his misfortune ; what I de Terlon, pag, 
faid to the King of Sweden engaged him to fubilitute 
the Sieur Coyet inftead of the Count (19).’
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He would have recovered his liberty in a glorious manner, if he had not been fo impatient, 

du and given credit to fome reports that the Swedes defigned to bring him to bis try al (e). Thefe 
were falfe reports •, for they had given their word to the French AmbafTador that he fhould 

3oi, Dmcb edi- be fet at liberty. The AmbafTador had written about it, becaule the King of Denmark 
Scethere- j_______ ____________________ ;__ 7..J.J c f\ 'Pl,^ :_____ . .1 :_L .1.:.

mark [^].

(f) Me moires 
de Terlon, ibid.

(f) Mémoires 
Chevalier de 
Ter Ion, pag.

(g) That letter 
is dated the 27th 
of Odtober, 
1661, and is to 
be found entire 
in Parival, Tom, 
"i, fA 52°-

(Z>) Sorbicre, 
ubi fupra, pag,
*53-

demanded that Count, as being included in tbe treaty (/). The imprettions which this 
falfe report wrought on the mind of the prifoner, made him try feveral expedients to 
deceive his guards, in which he fucceeded [L]j for he efcaped ouc of the prifon of 
Malmoe, and went to Copenhagen, without having obtained the remiflion of all that he had 
done againft his prince. His Countefs came thither fome time after, when Frederic III, 
who had very cunningly diflembled his defign of fecuring their perfons, caufed them 
both to be arretted, and fent them to the ifle of Bornholm ; but out of his clemency, he 
permitted them to live in the ifland of Funen, after the receipt of a letter which the 
Count wrote to him (g). In it he acknowledged his crimes, and only implored the 
mercy of his fovereign, to whom for the future he promifed abfolute lubmittion. Some 
time after he was permitted to travel out of the kingdom ; he went to the Spaw-watcrs 
(¿), from thence to Paris incognito, and afterwards to Bruges, where he refolved to winter 
with his family •, but he was obliged fecretly to quit that place. His fon killed Colonel 
Wolf [M]: his wife, who retired to London, and quitted that city privately, was feized 

at

A Library 
feized upon.

(21) Mémoires 
du Chcv. de 
Ter Jon. pag.
I05, J06.

feared, and mithal not being able to recompenfe his good 
fervices, accufed him of treajon, in order to feixe his great 
riches. The author, who fpeaks thus, had been fay
ing that the Swedes had condemned this Count to a 
perpetual imprifonment; and therefore he mull needs 
have been ignorant of his being included in the treaty 
of peace ; lee the text of this article. Now amongil 
the things taken from him by the King of Sweden, 
we mull not forget the library which formerly be
longed to Sepheldt, a Daniih Senator (21). The 
King of Sweden found it in the callle of Reinftedt, 
of which this Senator, who was Count Ulefeld’s mor
tal enemy, was governor, and prefented it to the 
Count, who at the entreaty of the Chevalier de Ter
ion, was willing to reflore it to the Senator for fix 
thoufand crows. The Senator mould not give that fium, 
tho' his library mas valued at fifty thoufand cromns, on 
account of tbe great number of very rare manuferipts 
and curiofilies mhich it contained. On his refufal, 
Count Ulefeld caufed it to be removed to Schonen, and 
after his confinement it mas feized by the King of Smeden 
and tranfported to Stockholm.

[Z.J In mhich be fucceeded.~\ The circumllances of 
this faft being very fingular, I ihall be particular in 
the relation of it. ~
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(12) Mémoires 
du Chevalier de 
Terlon, pag. 
303. He had 
Laid pag. 99, that 
the Count had a 
vaft eftate, a 
great intereft 
with the nobi
lity, and above 
all had an infi
nite deal of wit, 
and that he was 
one of the ableft 
men in the king
dom.

‘ Count Ulcfeld was a man of 
great abilities, and very much conlidcred in Den
mark, and he was very fenfible of it, iince he ven
tured to go to Copenhagen, without knowing before
hand whether his fovereign would be pleated with 
it. 'fhe prifoner, from the day of his confinement, 
fo naturally ailed the mute, and feemed fo infenfible 
of all the injuries done him, that it was impoflible 
to draw one word from him, when they queftioned 
him in order to bring him to his trial; and the 
methods he took to deceive his guards, who were 
always near the bed in which he pretended to be 
fick, are aimoil incredible. And yet he himfelf 
made the cloaths in which he efcaped to Copenha
gen, which was his ruin ; for if, purfuant to what 
1 cau.cd to be faid to him, he had relied on the 
goodnefs of the King of Sweden for his liberty, he 
had avoided the dil’gracc which fell on him ; and 
his eilate in Sweden had not been confifcated, as 
well as that which belonged to him in Denmark 
was afterwards (22).’ The Hiftorical Novel allures

(23) Her fpecch 
may be feen in 
the Hirtoricai 
Novel«
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us; 1. That by the treaty of Rotfchild, the Count ob
tained a general amnelly, and was to be re-inflated in 
his places and eilate. 2. That the King of Sweden 
having granted him leave to defend himfelf publickly 
before the Senate at Malmoe, and his indifpofition not 
permitting him to appear, his CountefsEleonora pleaded 
for him fo llrenuoufly, and with fo much eloquence 
(23), that the Judges pronounced fentence of abfolu- 
tion. 3. That the King of Sweden confirmed this 
fentence, and that Annibal Scelled, the Count’s fe- 
cret enemy, made him afraid of a more dole confine
ment, and advifed him to endeavour by all means to 
efcape. I ought not to omit that according to the 
fmall Latin book, the Count’s difgrace happened after 
the death of Charles Gullavus. It was after that 
King’s death that the Count, with fome Senators of 
Malmoe, endeavoured to reflore Schonen to the Danes. 
The fame book alfo faith, that he feigned himfelf af- 
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feiled with a palfy in the tongue during his confine
ment. In cuftodiam traditus efi in qua quamdiu fuit, 
hemiplexim mor bum & vitiatam loquelam raro pat ¡entire 
exemplo fimulaffe dicitur (24). This confirms what the (24} Machinat 
Chevalier de Terlon relates, and what follows con- fuccina. Narui, 
firms another particular, of which he informs us. * Jam 
‘ in eo fuit {Ulefeldius} intercedenteapudRegem Suecia: 
‘ Chrillianillimi Regis legato, fl unicum tantum o£li- 
‘ duum diutius in cullodia fe continuiflet, ut libertati 
‘ rellitueretur. Quin literal quarum beneficio dimitten- 
‘ dus eflet a Regina matre Hedviga Eleonora filii tu- 
‘ trice ac proceribus regni fubferiptx eodem quo eva- 
‘ ferat momento, & hinc paulo ferius allatte circumfe-
' rebantur (25). - - - The affairs of Ulefeld mere already (15) Ibid.p. -0, 
‘ at fuch a pafs through tbe interceffton of the French Am- 
‘ baffador mith the King of Smeden, that if he had but 
‘ fiaid eight days longer in prifon, he mould have been 
‘ fet at liberty. Nay the very letter upon mhich he mas 
‘ to be releafed, mas figned by tbe Queen-mot her Hedviga 
‘ Eleonora, as guardian to her fon, and by tbe Pters of 
‘ the realm, at the fame hour in mbich he made bis 
‘ efcape ; fo that it mas but a little too late in coming.

I ihall clear this up as much as pofiible by Mr Puf- 
fendorf’s account of the affair. He informs us that the 
llratagem which Annibal Seelted made ufe of to pre
vent the Count’s re-ellabliihment in Sweden, and en
joyment of his eilate, was to perfuade the King of 
Denmark, his mailer, who was fending him into Swe
den, to give him orders to recommend the Count’s cafe 
to the Senators. He imagined that fuch a thing would 
render him the more fufpeiled, becaufe he was accufed 
of a traiterous plot in favour of the King of Den
mark ; fo that no better means could have been 
thought of to make him appear guilty, than the inter- 
cefiion of that King. This llratagem of Seelled fell 
to the ground. Thf Swedes took no notice of it, 
and as they were not willing to examine things rigo- 
roully after the war was ended, and after the King’s 
death, they declared Ulefeld acquitted. Then his 
enemy had recourfe to another llratagem ; he went to 
Count Brahe, and defired that the Senate’s fentence of 
abfolution might not be publifhed, but put into his 
hands in order to endear himfelf to his brother-in-law 
(26). But as foon as he had the fentence in his pof- (16) Count Uk- 
feliion, he made the Chevalier de Terlon (27) and feld. 
Mr Sidney (28) believe, that the Senate of Sweden 
had condemned Ulefeld, and entreated them to give (»7)i? ’±nc“ 
him immediately notice of it, that he might think of Ambaffa<ior- 
fome means to make his efcape. The letters which 
they wrote to him produced the effeft that Seelled ex- 
peiled. The prifoner efcaped and went to Copenha
gen, where he loft that liberty which he had juft re
covered (29). Mr Seelled feems to me to have run a 
bold rifque ; for if thefe two Ambafi'adors, whom he 
deceived, had mentioned what he told them, the Swe- 
dilh Senators would have known his malicious frauds, 
and made a noife about it : and confequently he would 
have loft his reputation. Obferve, that it is impof- 
fible to reconcile the relations of the Chevalier de
Terlon and Mr Puft’endorf: one of them is certainly ’9°- 
falfe.

[Af] Colonel Wolf] A modern Hiflorian (30), 
whom I have already cited, faith, that Colonel Wolf 5g4. ’ *’

being

(iS)TheEngMi 
Ambaftùdor.

(29) Taken from 
Puffendorf, in 
the life of 
Charles Culla
va $, lib. 
num. 52. See 
tbe Aila Erudi- 
torum, 1697,


